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Societ
--board of directors met April 26

and voted to have the Rochester

Depot Log Cabin, and Leiters

Ford Depot museums open Sun-

day afternoons only by spur-of-
the-moment appointmen this

summer because of low atten-

dance last summer. The museums ,

will be open weekdays Mon-

day-Friday, June through August
with SPEDY employees. Signs will

be poste at the museums giving

with. Akron Fire Chief George Stephen about their experiences during the

technique they recently completed
used to update volunteer firefight

MENTONE’S CENTENNIAL FLAG:Don Smalley p

‘with the American Flag which he received from Senator Ric!

used as Mentone’s Centennial Flag during the 100th birthday celebration.

Lugar requested the flag be flown at the U. S.

Shown watching the presentation are Chester Clampitt,

Town Board members. ,

COMPLETE FIRE TRAINING: Akron Volunteer Firemen, Jo Day {on left] and Mike Gearhart {on right] talk

‘The course is sponsore by the Indiana Fire Instructors’ Assoc. and is

rs in current firefighting techniques and the use of equipment. of

resented Mentone Town Board President Frank Hardesty and daughter-in-law, Mr. and

hard Lugar’s office in Washington, D.C., to be Mrs. Franklin Newton, Rt. 2,

Rochester.

Capital Building in Washington, D.C. on March 11, 1982 and

sent it to Mr. Smalle to be presented on his-behalf to the Town of Mentone.
.

trustee; Wayne Tombaugh and Jim Miller, Mentone

telephone numbers of persons to

contact if a visitor wishes to see

the museums on Sunday after-

noons. No previous appointmen
is necessary.

“Having the museums open all

week seems to fulfill most of the

public demand,”’ stated FCHS

president Shirley Willard. ‘‘Sev-

eral times volunteer hostesses
*

spent two hours at the museums

and very few or no visitors came

on Sunday afternoons. We will be

happy to come and open the

museums for any visitors. if some-

one wishes to see the museums.

All they have to do is give us

telephone call.&q

Telephone numbers to call on

Sunday afternoons June-August

are 223-2352 Shirley Willard, 223-

2202 Helen Reese, or 223-8108

Ruth and Aice Tetzlaff. To see the

Leiter Ford Depot Museum call

Wilma McGlothlin 542-4525.

Trail of Courag Rendezvous

brochures and applications are

available at the Civic Center

Museum. FCHS members are

urged to take them and help

distribute them when they go out

town. Round Barn Festival

brochures are also available.

The board also voted to apply to

register as a trademark the name

“Trail of Courage Rendezvous’

so that it cannot be copied.
Rick Martin of Logansport gave

a talk on ‘‘History in Your

Pocket.’’ He showed old and new

coins and told about the value and

history of each. Value is deter-

mined by condition rather than

age. Never clean _a coin, he

advised, as it lowers the value by

removing some of the detail.

Refreshments were served to 1

persons attending the meeting by
Elsie Turner, Opa Hill, and

Allene Biddinger.

Rochester
woman

—

turns 100
Mrs. Tessie Newton Anderson,

Rochester Nursing Home, recently

celebrated her 100th birthday at

an open house hosted by her son

1.U.P.U.L. codrse in firefighting

[News Photo]

Bor April 15, 1882 in Fulton

County to Franklin and Nancy

Laird, she married Edwin Newton

in 1902. He died in 1927. In 1937,

she married Claire Williamson,

[News Photo] pu rket, who died in 1940.

Kosciusko Co. person °

propert nearl $342 million

-- Kosciusko County Assessor

Avis Gunter - with the assistance

of her office staff and two town-

ship assessors -
conducted (a

seven-month study to provid
statistics Showing the total num-

ber of propertie and&#39 assessed

valuation ‘of those propertie in

this county in 1981.

There are more than 617000

parcel of land in Kosciusko

County, according to Mrs. Gunter.

Among those parcel are 29,182

single family residences; 1,637

permanent mobile homes; 3,622

mobile homes itr trailer parks;

1:988 commercial buildings; 565

industrial facilities; 3,158 farms;

190 locally assessed utilities; and

836 non-profit organizations
Total assessed valuation and

person property values com-

bined are as follows: single family

residences and individually -lo-

cated mobile homes,

$143,930,810; mobile homes in

trailer parks $3,039,810 com-

mercial, $54,972,930; industrial,

$54,642,120; farms, $69,580,310;

local utilities, $1,557,760; and

nonprofit organization
$14,264,410.

All properties in the

-

county-

including person property such

as boats, motors, picku truck
She married Dr. Pm

:
5 BP P Anderson, Mentone, in 1958; he

campers, snowmobiles and boat res

‘

died in, 1960.

trailers - are worth a. total of oo :

Tales Ue eeeelig 1 tate wl include Howard

ti
_

8 Newton, Highland; Franklin

aee in all the assessment
Newton, Rochester and the late

udying Frances Newton and Stanley

records since last fall and com-

piling statistics were Mrs. Gunter,

her staff members, Marge

Warren, Edith Carlin and Sharon

Thompson, Turkey Creek Town-

ship Assessore Charlene Knispel

and Wayne Township Assessor

Cleora Cauffman.

Service notes

Marine Pfc. James M. Crist,

son of James E. and Janice K.

Crist of Route 2, Box 59, Silver

Lake, Ind., has reporte for duty

with the 2nd Tank - Battalipn,

Camp Lejeune, N.C.

Newton.

She has 11 grandchildren 28

great- and four

great-great-
A nursing home resident since

1979, she lived in Burket 19 years

before moving to Mentone where

she lived alone until age 9S.

Car wash Saturda
There will be a car wash Satur-

day, May 8, 9‘a.m. to 3 p.m.

behind the Akron United Metho-

dist Church. $3 per car. Proceeds

will go for summer camp.
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Down

Memory Lane

wuses. gecc

50 YEARS AGO

Mrs. Stinson, mother of Dr.

E.A. Stinson, passe away at her

home in Athens. She was the

daughter of Stephen and

Katherine Davidson. Surviving is

one son, Dr. E.A. Stinson.

A new fire department has been

organized at Silver Lake. The fire

chief is John Ayers.
The members of the Pollyanna

Club were entertained at the

home of- Mrs. Mary Harsh last

Monday evening. A community
dinner was enjoyed and a social

time followed.

The summer dancing season

will be opened Sunday night by
the management of the Colonial

Hotel at Lake Manitou. Fred

Waldner and his band will furnish

the music.

Roy Miller (Tommy) was

severely bruised and injured Mon-

day morning in a tractor belt.

F. M. Fultz will open an insur-

ance agency in Akron. He will.

handle all kinds of property,
liability, livestock, automobile and

life insurance.
- 2 *

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Barnett are

the parents of a daughter who has

been named Anita Caroline. Mrs.

Barnett was formerly Thelma

Waechter.

A Ford car driven by Mrs. Roy
Meredith turned over east: of

Rochester. Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Meredith were returning to their

hom in Rossville.

Charles J. Irelan of Gary visited

over the weekend at the home of

Mrs. Irelan’s parents, Mr. and

Mrs. George C. Baum.

Hagenbeck-Wallace Circus will

open the season under waterproof
canvas at Circus City Gardens in

Peru, May Ist.
Clean-up week will be in Akron,

April 29 to May 7, to beautify
Akron. Let’s keep our reputation

of being the-‘‘Best Small Town in

Indiana.””

W.H. Cuaffel will sharpen your

mower, or re-screen your windows

or doors.

Henry Sommer suffered a frac-

ture of two bones in the left limb

while at work at his farm burying
stones.

.

Claude, Frank and Foster

Hoofman found enough mush-

rooms to fill a large dishpan near

Lost Lake. There were about 210

of them.

Mr. and Mrs. George Black

have purchased the Mrs. Anna

McHatton farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Showalter

were Sunday night guests of Mr.

and Mrs..Earl Barr.

Ralph Young of Elkhart, spent
the weekend with his father Bert.

No is the time to order Silver

Lake Chicks from Bashore Hatch-

eries.

30 YEARS AGO

Tulips and narcissus are in

bloom at Gast Tulip Gardens.

There are sixteen varieties of

Early Tulips.
Funeral services were con-

ducted Tuesday for Ray Bell who

died suddenly. Mrs. Bell is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lee

Moore.

Daylight Saving Time will go

into effect at midnight on Satur-

day of this week. Akron schools

will operate on daylight saving
time starting Monday, April 28.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kroft are the

parents of a baby girl, Janet Sue,

born last Thursday.
Pvt. John E. Shafer, 18, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Shafer is

completing his “AF basic airmen

course at Lackland Air Force

Base.

Janet Duey, an 1.U. freshman

from Akron is among the Indiana

University women students who

have been installed as new

officers of the residence halls on

the Bloomington Campus.
Remember! Come in Saturday

to see the bargains at Leckrone

Hardware.

A page spread of the A.H.S.

Class of 1952. Your graduation is

a big step in your life-an event

you will never forget. Cherish the

occasion: Their motto was ‘‘Cour-

age and Conduct Lead to Honor.””

Their sponsor is Mrs. Walter

Waechter. Their president was

Donald Stanley.
Kroger coffee at Akron Super-

market is 85 cents; bread is 16

cents and ham 39 cents.

Cpl. Dean Bammerlin of Cam
Atterbury spent time with. his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Bammerlin. Pvt. Dale Bammerlin

is now stationed in Central

Germany.
Clyde Marine was honored at

the Gilead Masonic Lodge, and he

was awarded a fifty-year pin.
Cecil Dukes, Denver, presented
the medal.

.

Baccalauréate services. were

held Sunday evening for 27

seniors of the Akron Class of

1952. The Sermon was given by
the Rev. John Smeltzer. Com-

mencement will be held May 7.

The speaker for the evening will

be Dr. John Benson, who will
address the ‘group on ‘‘Life’s

Magic Key.”’
John Dawson and Leon Sheetz

attended the cattle feeding pro-

gram at Purdue. a

Mr. and Mrs. Max Gearhart are

the parents of a baby girl. Max is

now serving in the army in Soeul,

Korea.

Leininger and Sons have many

gift suggestions for Mother’s Day.

20 YEARS AGO

Sonoco announces

_

personnel
changes. H.M. Byrd has been

appointed gener manager.
Reuben Kamp, 89, died Mon-

day evening. His funeral-services

will. be held Wednesday after-

noon.

Many old grads returned May
12 to attend the reunion at Akron

High School. John Barr was there.

The famous Jonah Club,_ Inc.

served the special fish dinner to

more than 400 guests. The oldest

members were Dayton L. Hoffman

and Dessa Fultz from the Class of

1902.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Lone and

children spent Easter Sunday with

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam

Kingen, Greensburg.
Engagement announcements:

Bonita Helvey, to Gary Brown;

Alyce Murphy to Max Helvey;
Evelyn Pearson to Pvt. Charles

McDonald.

Dr. and Mrs. Evan Whallon Sr.

had as their house guests, their

son and family, Mr. and Mrs.

Evan Whallon Jr. and son.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Day and

family of Hammond spent the

weekend in Akron with their

parents.
Dr. and Mrs. Lloyd Morgan and

family were Easter Sunday dinner

guests of Dr. and Mrs. Joe Orr

and family of Warsaw.

Mrs. Ralp Miller spent Mon-

day with her daughter and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kroft.

Olive Gillespie will give a

special demonstration on the new

Flair Range at the Leckrone Hard-

ware, April 27 and 28th.

Miss Polly Files has been

named a candidate to Girls’ State

in Bloomington.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hattery of

Indianapolis, spent the week with

his mother, Mrs. Goldie Hattery

and her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

ie OSSert Sittler.
iz

A state safety check on ‘cars wilk

be conducted in Akron-on-Thuts- .

day evenings beginning May 10
according to Ed Hauser.

,

Young children will be dedi-

cated Sunday morning in

—

the

Ri

Akron Church of God. Mrs. Freda -

fault and Miss Velma Bright ‘will

have a part in the program
Randy Sriver, student at Man-

chester College, has been

awarded a prominent part in the

college play ‘‘Brigadoon.”’
Fourteen members of the

Beaver Dam Home Demonstration

Club observed the 37th anniver-

sary at a luncheon at the Masonic

Temple in Warsaw :

Smith Home Furnishings has

mixed flower pots, corsagés, gar-

den plants, geraniums. Give

mother a living gift!

Rochester m
charge with

batter
A Rochester man remains in the

Kosciusko County Jail after he

was arrested by Kosciusko Count
Police. He was charge after he

first left the scene of an accident,
then later returnéd and allegedly
assaulted a county policeman.

Daniel D.- Jensen, 19, Rt. 5,

Roches was arrested on

charges of driving under the influ-

ence of intoxicating beverages,
public intoxication and battery.
This followed a two-car accident

on Tinkey Rd., four miles east of

Mentone.

Jensen was charge after his

auto hit the rear of a van operated
by Karl R. Smith, 25, Rt. 1,

Mentone. Count police said

Jensen told Smith he would pay
him $200 for damages if he would

not get the police involved. There

was between $200 and $1,000

damag to both vehicles.
_

.

County Patrolman Michael

Hobbs reported Jensen left the

scene after Smith refused to

accept the: money for damages.
Jensen’ was not charged with

leaving the scene because ‘he

returned to the. site. of the

accident within 30 minutes.
.

When Jensen.returned, -he got
out of his auto .and ~allegedly
grabbed Hobbs with both hands

and spit on him. Jensen was

handcuffed and brought to the

county jail. -

y is th snaw

like amapl tre?
The Onswyere Ie
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Because it 4 7

PAT’ BEAUTY CORNER
* 308 E. Rural St., Akron

(Eas of School

893-7359
Pat Prater, Owner-

&lt; —

Dr. Sewa
Dr.. Steven L. Seward of-North

Manchester was named: President-
Elect of the Indiana’ Optontetri
Association, announced Dr. O.

Oren Olinger, Association Presi-

dent. Dr. Seward was elected at

the 1982 State Convention, Indpls.
held April 23, 24 and 25.

Dr. Seward is President of the

Optometric Associates, Inc. in

Nort Manchester and a graduate
of Ohio State University. He is

actively involyed in the commu-

nity through the Jaycees.

*DERETEENOUEGQOOUESUUEGERESG4BOCENUUG

rd name
Kiwanis, Chamber of Commerce,

Wabash County Youth Service

Bureau, Wabash ‘County United

Fund,-and the Masonic Lodge He

is also a member of the Better

Vision Institute, Voluntary Opto-
metric Services for Humanity,
American Optometric Association

and involved in the State of

_Indian Commission on the Aging
and Aged.

.

Dr. Seward resides in North

Manchester with his wife, Debra,
and their two children.

UENERAAOG

Burket Community News
B Zeta Parker
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Ida Hoffman, Neva Olson and

Agnes Huff had dinner Sunday at

the Fitton home.

Mrs. Edith Hudson and Mrs.

James “Rose attended the com-

munity sing at. T.V.H.S. Sundg
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Kuhn

attended the community sing Sun-

day evening and afterwards spent
time with Mr. and Mrs. Richard

Whittenberger. Mrs. Lavon Stout

was also there.

Wednesday evening friends and

neighbors of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbor

Latime helped them celebrate

their 46th wedding anniversary at

the home of the Dale Stifflers.

Those attending were Mrs. Dessie

Cramblit, Mr. and Mrs. Luke

Hiers and. daughter, Mr. and Mrs.

Bernard Kuhn and daughter, Cliff

Baker, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Stiffler,
Steve and Pat and the guests of

honor, Mr. and Mrs. Latimer. -

Mr.- and Mrs. Jose Gracia,
Daniel Alley and Lulu-Heidenreich

from Akron, and the Leon Whet-

stone family were dinner guests of

Eva Eherenman Sunday, April 25

Friday afternoon Merdina

Bechtol, Bertha Leader, Eva

Eherenman and Zeta Parker spent
some time in Elkhart. —

Agnes Huff and Ida Hoffman

called on Ellen Hagans at the

Se aa

Smith home in Winona Lake Tues-

day afternoon.
F

Sunday dinner guests of Zeta

Parker were Mr..and Mrs. John

Sands,. Mr. and Mrs: Donald

Smalley and Lulu Eaton. /

Bill Jamison flew to San Fran-

cisco last week on his way to his

assignment to Guam.

On Saturday, May 8, at

Cooper& Store from 9:30 a.m.

until 5 p.m. the following home

demonstration clubs will be ob-

serving Membership Drive:

Friendly Neighbors, Mentone

Home Ec, Merry-Go-Around,
Merry Mollys and the Seward

Club. They will welcome your
visit.

Evely Swihart

! tell you | love you
often, this -is just

i,
another way to sa it.

Janet Strev

Bell Museu
Port-A-Pit

Chicken and
Bake Sal

Sat., Ma 8th
1 a.m. to ??
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‘*America’s Energy Test’’ is ‘the

focal point -for American Energy
Week, May:1-8. Hundreds of local

and regional events are being
planned by civic groups, organiza-
tions. and companies: to check

America’s-energy 1Q
American Energy Week coin-

cides with the opening of the.1982

World&#3 Fair in Knoxville, Tenn.

The theme of the fair is ‘‘Energy
Turns the World.&qu

This

.

year’s observance’. will
focus on: the need to establish
‘America’s energ securit by re-

ducing our dependence on other

countries and strengthening our

energy resources.

To increase public understan-

ding of basic ‘energy facts and

relationships, people.will be asked

to take ‘‘America’s Energy Test’’

through a variety of activities,

programs and materials develope
by American Energy Week parti-
cipants.

During last year’s American

Energy Week, more than 150,000
Americans signed.a Declaration of

Energy Independence and more

than. 600 civic clubs, organiza-

Watchin gee
and sowin
sorghu

By: Joe Scheidler
District Wildlife Biologist

The second annual nesting
Canad Goose Survey is underway

and-we need your help. The

survey, conducted by the Division

of Fish and Wildlife, is an attempt
to monitor Canada Goose produc-
tion throughou the state.

If you are aware of wild Canada

Geese in your area pleas take the

time to,rgeor as. much. of the.

followin as possible:

—

date(s)

observed; county; location within

county; number of goose pairs;
number of ‘goslings in brood(s).

All information will be kept con-

fidential, Please send observations

to Joe Scheidler,. Wildlife, Biolo-

gist, P.O. Box 764, Logansport,
46947. ni

Also, it is time to start thinking
about wildlife food plots Again
this year, Indiana’s Division of

Fish ‘and Wildlife is making
available certified sorghum seed

for use in establishing annual food

plots. The seed can be obtained

through your local Conservation

Officer or picked up at any Soil

Conservation Service (SCS) or

Agricultural Stabilization and Con-

servation Service (ASCS) Office

and is free of charge.
Sorghum should be planted in

our area in late May or early
June. The soil should be well

prepared and the seed lightly
covered after broadcasting. Re-

member that each four-pound bag
of sorghum will establish a one-

quarter acre food plot. It’s a

common mistake to sow the seed

too thick, resulting in stunted

plants having small seed heads

and thin stalks which won’t stand

up through the winter.

The best place to establish food

plots is adjacent some form of

permanent cover such as a woods,

brushy ditch bank, etc., and pro-

viding long, narrow strips is

better than one large block. .

Plan to stop in and pic up your

sorghum seed in the near future.

A food plot can provide good
cover and a valuable foo source

for wildlife during. the winter

months.

eeee

When was the last

time’ you admitted being
wrong in something? It

should have been the last

time you were wrong.

tions - companie conducted

specia energy-related events.

Indiana&#39 participatio in this

~yeat’s observance ‘is headed by
Germaine Catton, residential con-

servation specialis for Public Ser-

vice Indiana, and David Sheets,

youth and. information’ specialist
for the Indiana Statewide Associ-

ation of Rural Electric Coopera-
tives.

&
.

More information about Ameri-

can energy Week is availabl from

any. Publi Service Indiana office
.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Keene,
Jackie and, Randy were Friday

ing supper guests of Mr. and

Mrs. David Sheetz, Brad and.

Angela.
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Basham of

Mishawaka spent Saturday even-

ing and Sunday with Mr. and

Mrs. Paul Cox and Helen. Satur-

day evening callers were Mr. and

Mrs. Tom Snavely of Wabash.

Mr. and Mrs. George Sheetz

called. Sunday afternoon on Mrs.

Marie Hunter, Mary Ellen and

Alice of Roann.

Mrs. Walter Safford and

Kathryn Hahnert of Athens at-

tended the United Methodist Mis-

sions Meeting at Royal Center

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cox and

Helen spent Thursday with -Mrs.

Tom Snavely and Mrs. Cora Hall,
Mickey and Tommy of Wabash.

eee

Selfish individuals

contribute very little to-

ward a better world.

“NIPSC
is there
when
| want them,
24 hours

MAY o.oo

IW
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of the sigh

middle. prac

nw“

The Akron Unit of the Fulton
County Emergency Services

duting the month of April were

called for six runs and logged 318

miles, bringing the total runs for

the year to 34.

» The unit had one run to Kosci-

usko Community Hospital, War-

saw; one run to Wabash County
Hospital, Wabash; one run to St.

Joseph Hospital, Kokomo; and

three to Woodlawn Hospital,
Rochester.

eee

Smart parents let their

children learn something
by experience.

is¥
with 8 OY



Mother Da
The observance of Mother’s Day is a recent one in

the United States, having begun only in 1907. Then it

was the idea of Miss Anna M. Jarvis, a Philadelphia
school teacher, that at least once.a year sons and

daughters should pa tribute to mothers. Miss Jarvis, a

native of Grafton, West Virginia, arranged for a special
service in one of the Philadelphia churches and

suggested white carnations be worn by those attending.
The observance, on the second Sunday in May (this

year the 9th), has rapidly spread to every part of the
United States, and the fact that it became custom in all

the states only four years after being suggested
testifies to the sentiment for such an observance in this

country.
-

In later years, the custom of wearing a white
carnation on Mother’s Day was changed and those

whose mothers were still alive wore red flowers,
instead of white. First observed in the United States,
Mother’s Day has become an international occasion:

mothers in every area of the world are now honored
each year on Mother’s Day. :

More than anyone else, the mother who cares for
both home and her children is destined to influence the
character and future of the country. And often this

responsibility is combined with a back-breaking and

steady ordeal of sewing, washing, mending, cleaning
and teaching It is to this mother, who dedicates he life
to her home, her family and children, that the country

owes a debt of gratitude. It is this mother who

represents the finest in our civilization.

V- D
As time races along, V-E Day falls further into

history’s background. To those who remember it

emotionally, it’s surprising to realize most Americans

today have no memory of that Tuesday in May--the 8th,
in 1945, when the Second World War ended for most of
the world.

There is impressive new evidence that today’s
younger generation wants to learn more about that war,

its causes, its settlements--to understand today’s world
and its problems. For World War II, in many ways,
made the world we live in today.

May 8, 1945, came after a hard winter and a new

lease on life for servicemen in Europe. The hope was

that the world could avoid another war of such

magnitude. So far the world has managed that, but the

United States, among the winners, has suffered two

costly, long wars in Asia.

Looking back, it must be the hope that the United
States will avoid wars in the future, big and small. But

.there have always been hungry~ nations ready to

conquer the rich and weak. As the world’s population
problem worsens in future years there’s no assurance

this will change. The lesson of World War II is that we

must remain strong--to prevent war and preserve
cherished American freedoms.

aed SMILE BOD,
Great Eye Am Emergency Call

“They call me ‘Busy Meek Voice--Doctor, this
Needle’--I always make it a is Mr. Henpeck. My wife has

point to go through the work just dislocated her jaw. If
that is laid out for me.’’ you&# out this way next

“Oh, I know, but not until week or the week after, you

you are hard pushed.’’ might drop in.

fo J. Crowle
HOROSCOP
Week of May 9, 1982

TAURUS -- Love, beauty
and fine arts are important to

those born under this. sign.
Lacky number is 5, lucky day
is Friday and best color is

green.

TAURUS -- April 21 to

May 20--Stay close to home

this week. Home improve-
ment should be high on your
list of things to do. Invite

friends over for an enjoyable
evening

GEMINI-- May 21 to June

20--Someone returns a. favor

you did for them a long time

ago. The incident is one you
had forgotten. Good deeds

without regard to getting
anything in, return always

seem to pay off.

CANCER -- June. 21 to

July 22--Don’t participate in

an argument, If someone
tries to downgrade someone

else in their conversation
with you, chang the subject.

LEO -- July 23 to Aug.
22--Shake the ‘‘ain’t it

awful’ and ‘‘nobody loves

me’’ mood. You are close to

finding the direction you
want to go with your life.

VIRGO -- Aug. 23 to Sept
22--Tact and diplomacy are

badly needed now. An out-

side. activity of yours may
come to light when you really
prefer that it doesn’t. Shape
up!

LIBRA -- Sept. 23 to Oct.

22--Choose two coordinating
colors and build your ward-
robe around them. By being
able to interchange items of

clothing you get twice as

much for your money.
SCORPIO -- Oct. 23 to

Nov. 22--Plan a quiet period
each morning before per-

suing the day’s busy sched-

ule. Read a chapter each

morning in an inspirational
book.

SAGITTARIUS -- Nov. 23

to Dec. 21--Keep your tem-

per under control. Someone

seems to intentionally try to

provoke you. Ignore them,
even though it takes all the
effort you can muster.

CAPRICORN

=

-- Dec. 22
to Feb.:18--New friendships
are favored during this peri-
od. You aren’t the only one in

the world with problems.
You find others who share

your troubles.

AQUARIUS --Jan. 20 to

Feb. 18--Make an effort to

spend some time alone.

Quiet times by yourself give
you an opportunity to collect

your thoughts.
PISCES -- Feb. 19 to

March 20--Better to get
others to do some of the

work. You are headed for

success when you realize you
can’t do all of it by yourself.

ARIES -- March 21 to

April 20--Someone who you
feel slighte you recently
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Without freedom of thought, there can be no such thing as wisdom; and no such thing as public Uberty

without freedom of speech...
Whoever would overthrow the liberty of a nation must begin by subduing the freedom of speec .. .

Benjamin Franklin

proves to be a good friend.

Project a friendly attitude.

VOLCANIC DEBRIS

SAN FRANCISCO --

Scientists using a U-2 recon-

naissance plane have dis-

covered a ‘‘monster’’ cloud

of volcanic debris high in the

atmosphere that could affect

weather by cutting the

amount of sunshine reaching
the earth.

COW CHIP CHUCKERS

BEAVER, OKLA. -- A

Texan won the men’s open
division of the 1982 World

Championship Cow Chip
Throwing Contest recently
by chucking a patty 174 feet,
2 inches, and a Florida

woman walked off with the

women’s ope title.

_ CAPITALISTS,

SHORTAGE

OF

NO
CAPITAL by James J. Treires

For more than a decade. the business community and its

think-tanks have bee telling the American public that one-of

the main reasons for U.S. industrial decline is a shortage of

capital. Columnists like George Will pick up this party line and

parrot it to the millions whose only education in economics is

ead in the papers. As Mr. Will solemnly explains,
of American capitalism is a crisis of capital)...

Earning are inadequate.~
In the newage of Reaganomic what used to be Chamber of

Commerce propaganda is now the conventional wisdom.
Democrats and Republicans alike complain about the failure af

Americans to save enough money. President Reagan push his

huge tax cut for the wealthy through Congress b selling the

idea that the only barrier to vigorous economic growth isa lack

of capital. :

It may be impertinent to correct the President. but the

evidence points to a much different diagnosis: American

industry is going down the tubes because of a shortage of

capitalists, not capital. °

A capitalist is a man (or woman) wh sees how he may be

able to make a buck for himself by selling something to others.
He makes some guesses about what people need or want and

how mucf&a they would be willing to pay for it. Then he figures
out how much it will cost to build a factory, buy machinery and

materials, and pay workers. Only after all thes steps have been

taken does he need to find capital to put the show on the road.
No that we know wh a capitalist is, let us observe what

has been happening in consumer good industries. How often

in the past twenty years has a new company witha new product
mad a big success in the U.S. market?

B asking that question, have tipped off my. main-point:
There‘ are a great many new brand names in the U.S. market,
but almost all of them are on products made in other countries.

To mention the most obvious first, there is th Rabbit, a Ger-

man machine designed get the most travel from the least fuel.

And the there’s Datsun, Toyota, Suzuki, Honda, Subaru, Isuzu
and Mazda trom Japan. And there&#3 even room for Volvo.
Audi, Fiat and, for those in the Cadillac bracket. Mercedes and
BMW. In the thriving motorcycle business, almost every model

is an import. and most are mad in Japan.
In television, radio and stereo equipment, the best sellin

brands are all foreign. Japanese cameras come in so many
varieties and brands it’s difficult to keep up with them. The
name brands in sneakers are not “U.S. Keds” but “Nike” and
“Adidas.” Th biggest name in watches is not “Longines.”
“Hamilton.” or “Elgin” but “Seiko.”

Th list could go on and on, but the point is obvious: Th real

capitalists of today are all overseas. Here at home industry is
controlled by capital-holders and merger-manipulators, not

- capitalists.
Domination of the economy b bankers, accountants and

tax lawyers who understand nothing but the bottom line has
done more to destroy American business enterprise than any
capital shortage. welfare program or labor union. Dividends
may increase for a short while as more and more U.S. investors
seck higher profits by moving their manutacturing operations

overseas, but forevery American workers who is thrown out of
a job, there is one less producer of the national wealth. one less

customer for domestic industries and one less taxpayer.
Instead of seeking profits through developing and marketing

better consumer goods. this generation of business leaders has
been concentrating on the no-risk profits of defense contracts
and corporate acquisitions. That leaves the competitive market-
place to the foreigners. and the are beating our brains out. The
question President Reagan will soon have to fac is this: How
long cana nation whose only advanced industr is armaments

remain the world’s number one economic power?

Mr. Treires is Chief Economist for the Fund for Peace.
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Christian living means

obeying your good im-

pulses every day, and not

waiting for Sunday serv-

ices to come around.

Th rarest of traits is
sincerity.

tee

A pretty girl makes a
lot of men feel younger:

We
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Dear Editor: losers.
There may have been no As the races progressed, the

E

checkered flags flying and no spectators cheered the cars from
motors revving; but the enthusi- starting to finish lines. We

;

asm at the Pinewood Derby Race, moaned with the losers. The race

sponsored by the Akron Cub was completed and the grand
Scouts, was just as exciting to us champion, J.J. Shuey, was pre-
viewers as had we been watch- sented his award. We all felt

t ing a professional event. good.
z

Eact active scout was issued a Special recognition should be

k ; derby kit consisting of a block of given to Mr. .and Mrs, Larry
wood, four wheels, and four nails Howard for personally donating

5 (axles). The scout and his “pit the trophies to all first-place and

‘
crew’’ had ‘to construct a car to grand- winners. Also,

{ scale, as outlined in the kit, as his thanks to Jim Hodge for the

personal entry in the race. donation of gold and silver medals
:

.

There were anxiels moments to all second and third-place win- AKRON PINEWOOD DERBY DuBois and Caleb Hucks; third second plac gold medal went to

ial prior to the start of the race as ners, Thanks to Mr. and Mrs. Bill FOR CU SCOUTS: Held Satur- place silver medal to Jeff Ellen- Will Hodges, third place silver
some cars were over the five- Lynn for borrowing and trans- da April 24 at the Akron gym- wood. medal to Bob Lynn. Winning the
ounce weight limit and the pit nasium. Winners in Den One; 1st In Den three: first place trophy
crews hurriedly trimmed away the

excessive weight to make the cars

meet the rigid specifications
The official starter, Jim

Hodges, moved into position as

the first entries. were drawn for

porting the race track in their

station wagon to and from War-

saw. W appreciate being able to

use the Junior High gym for this

event and openly thank our school

administration.

place trophy went to Ed Haines;
second plac gold medal to Chris

went to J.J. Shuey, who also won

the Grand Champion Trophy;

first place trophy in the Webelos
Den was Craven Lynn.
photo)

(News

Registratio set at Beaver Dam counting and recognizing num-

cof bers, using scissors, recognizing
mM. the double elimination event. Ten- M special thanks to the

:

the alphabet, listening, following
rat sions continued to mount as par a scouts who worked on ursery School for Ma 8 directions and getting along with

his Richard Shelpman, who served as_ the cars as a team. After all, we as
.

one another.

the race judge, took his place at the had fun and that is what scout- The Beaver Dam Nursery utes of structured play time, Registration for the nursery

ick end of the track. Bill Lynn, Scout- ing is all about. School is presently involved in where the students are given a school will be held in the base-

master, announced the heats and Sincerely, enrolling students for the 1982-83 choice of anywhere from four to ment of the Beaver Dam United

the z
Bernadine Howard, official score- Jan Hodges school year. The school is a joint eight centers of activity. This Methodist Church on May 18 from

wi
keeper, recorded the winners and Den 3 venture between the Akron area allows for growth in decision to 8 p.m For more informa-

of
citizens, the Beaver Dam United making, sharing and any other tion call either Pam McFarland at

i

Methodist Church and the Las skills involved in a particular 893-7049 or Debbie Gray at 893-

be
Donas Club. activity such as cutting, glueing, 7192.

Fs
u aoe begi = a.m. a S sorting, e ol aeee at a.m, and are conducted centers include ousekeeping, ‘

n
ul

on Monday, Wednesday and Fri- blocks, cars and trucks, puzzles
Pioneer crafts

: day. The Tippecanoe Valley ainting, workbench and others. i

ind School Corp. heut is followed Follo the play time, toys
will be taught

cA in setting vacation times. are put away and hands washed.

ad. Each day begins with 50 min- A quiet time is held which in- Pioneer crafts appropriate for
hat cludes the Pledge of Allegiance, the Trail of Courage Rendezvous
len sharing and discussion of things and other living history festivals

uct
; nesses have opened their doors at that are special to the children. will be taught at workshop in

a higher than normal rate, despite
all the obstacles. Economists

explain that a lot of unemployed
people go into business for them-

selves in a recession...so many
that they more than offset the

After a prayer the children

share a snack they&# brought
from home according to a sche-

dule sent home at the beginning
of the year.

As the morning comes to an

Lafayette this summer. The work-

shops are sponsored by the Tip-
pecanoe County Historical Associ
ation.

Crafts taught include basketry,
country dance, caning, dulcimer

number of small firms going ©4. th children particip in music and dulcimer making,

bankrupt! exercises, game singing, finger blacksmithing, natural dyeing,
The small business paycheck Plays story time and, weather applehead doll making, and

i
provides the livelihood for more Permitting, outdoor playtime. greenwood spoon making.

acl
than 100 million Americans. For The Beaver Dam Nursery For information on dates and

Small businesses create

making America work, we think

small businesses deserve our

gratitude.

School emphasizes a variety of

skills, knowing colors, printing
their names, putting on wraps,

fees, contact the Fulton County
Historical Society at 223-4436 or

after 5 p.m. call 223-2352.

two out of every three jobs in America.

Overall, the small business paycheck
provide the livelihood

of more than 100 million Americans.

Small business not only
keep America working ...

Let The
PILL BOX

help you with yourn it makes America work.

MOTH ER’S DAY
i SMALL BUSINESS WEEK

h .

ors MAY 9-15 shopping

“
SBR .

=
Russell Stover Candies

te
mux, Perfumes & Cologne

a Jewelry

h SMALL BUSINESS: do the jobs come from? The dry
.

Larg Gift Secti
aw

MAKING AMERICA WORK cleaners, the data processin ser- with many unique gifts.
ils

Small businesses, including
those in our community, don&# get

enough credit for their role in

keeping America at work. Small

Business Week, May 9-15, seems

the right time to give them a

deserved pat on the back.

Big business gets plenty of

media attention about layoffs and

hiring plans. Yet big business

creates no more than a fourth of

our new jobs, nationally. Where

vice, the auto repair shop, the

high-tech whiz kids, and more

than 1 million other small busi-

nesses. Small firms generate two

out of every three new jobs in this

country.
To borrow a phras from the

Reagan Administration, small

business also acts as a kind of

safety net for a lot of people who

lose their jobs. During the past
eighteen months, new small busi-

We Gift Wrap At No Charge

101 E. Main St.

The Pill Box
Mentone, IN.
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‘doin U In Worship-
IN THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOIC

In our daily lives, our constant

devotion helps each of us to

deal with. all the many change
that come our way... bring-
ing strength and wisdom at

atime when we need it most.

OL TIPPECANOE CHURCH
Tippecano Indiana

SERVICES: Sunda Worship 10:30 a.m.; Gre McBride,

Preaching

ATHENS UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunda morning worship, 9:30 a.m.; Sunday

School, 10:30 a.m. Wayn R. Johnson, pastor Ph.

566-2784.

MENTONE CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP
SERVICES: Sunda afternoon, 4 p.m.; Tues. evening 7:30

p.m.; Robert Morgan pastor; Thomas W. Harman co-pastor.

MENTONE CHURC O CHRIST

SERVICE Sunda School 9:30 a.m.; Worshi and Commu-

nion 10:30 a.m.; Sunday evening 6:30 p.m.; Thurs. Even-

ing 7:30 p.m.; Mon., Childrens Bible story hour, 3:45;

Tues., Ladies and Bible Class, 1:30 p.m. Billy Steele,
Minister.

EMMANUEL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
(Located mile north of Gilead on S 19 2 miles east)

SERVICES: Worshi Service, 9:30 a.m.; Sunda School,

10:30 a.m.; Noe! Reed Wabash, minister; Robert Struck, R:

1 Roann, supt Everyon welcome.

AKRON UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; Worshi Service,

10:30 a.m.; Choir practice Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.; Frank

Cramer, Pastor; John York, La Leader.

GILEAD UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Church service, 9 a.m.; Sunda School, 10 a.m.;

Neil Lougheed pastor; Floy Young, supt.; Larr Coon asst.

supt.

SILVER CREE CHURCH O GO
SERVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; Mornin Worship
10:30 a.m.; Evenin Service, 7:30 p.m.; Jr. and Sr. CGYA
6:30 p.m.; Thursda Praye Service, 7:30 p.m.; Fred Lan-

dolt, minister; Rick VanCleave, supt.; Gar Ellenwood, asst.

supt.

OMEGA CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; Worshi Service,
10:30 a.m.; Youth meeting 6:00 at Bowens; Bible Study,
7:30 p.m. Everyon weicome. Lee Stubblefield, pastor;
Emerson Burns, supt.

AKRON CHURCH O GO

THUR MA 6 - Youth Bible Study, Bible Satellites, Adult

Bible Study, 7:00 p.m.; Choir rehearsal, 8:10 p.m.; SUN.,
MA 9 - Choir rehearsal, 9:00 a.m., Sunda School, 9:30

a.m., Morning Worship Mothers to be honored, 10:30 a.m.,

Youth Fellowship 6:00 p.m., Evenin Worship 7:00 p.m.;
MON., MAY 10 - Mother-Daughter Fellowship 7:00 p.m.;
Northern Indiana Ministerial Meeting 9:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m.;
WED. MAY 12 - Women&# Prayer Grou Nora Hoffman&#
9:00 a.m., Puppe Practice, Fellowshi Hall, 7:00 p.m.
James W. Malbone, pastor; Myro Kissinger associate

pastor; Annetta Wildermuth, supt.; Jerry Kindig, asst. supt.

MENTONE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Worship 9:30 a.m.; Nurser service available;
Sunda School 10:30 a.m.; Sermon: ‘‘Findin the Person.&qu
Sheldon L. Grame pastor.

COOK’S CHAPE CHURC
(Locate on Rd. 100 South

SERVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; Worshi 10:30 a.m.;
Sunda Evenin 7:00 p.m.; Tuesd Evenin Youth 7:00

p.m.; Thursda Evenin Prayer Meeting 7:00 p.m. Pastor:
Marvin Lowma Burket: 491-2872. Bus. Ministry:
491-2872.

TALMA BIBLE CHURCH

Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; *Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.;

Youth Grou 6:00 p.m.;. Evenin Service 7:00 p.m.;
“Nurser provid for infants thru 2 yrs.; *Children’s church

for 3 yrs. thru 3rd grade. Thursda - Praye Meeting 7:00

p.m. Buel Meadows, pastor. For transportation call

223-4730.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH O AKRO
SOUTHER BAPTIST

SERVICE Sunda School 10:00 a.m.; Church 11:00 a.m.;

‘

Sunda Evenin Worship 7,p.m.; Tues. Youth, 7:00 at par-
sonage; Wed., Praye Meetin 7 p.m.; Thurs. visitation;
Mike Bowers pastor; Clarence Griffin Sunda School direc-
tor.

MENTON FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; Mornin Worship
10:30 a.m.; Trainin Hour, 6:30 p.m.; Evenin Service, 7:30

p.m.; Thurs Bible Stud and Praye Meeting 7:30 p.m.;
Choir Rehearsal 8:30 p.m.; Kenneth Marken, Senior Pastor;
Tharles Jones, Asst. Pastor.

BEAVER DAM UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Church, 9:30 a.m.; Sunda School, 10:30 a.m.;

Rev. Pegg Jefferies, minister, Ph. 352-2188; Sunda School

Supt. Ned Heighway Asst. Supt., Sta Balmer and Ron

Shewman.

AKRON CHURCH O THE BRETHREN
SERVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; Church 10:30 a.m.;

Wed., Bible Study 7:30 p.m.; Thurs., Choir Rehearsal.

Harold Miller, Pastor.

OLIVE BETHEL CHURCH O GO
SERVICES: Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; Worship Service,

10:30 a.m.; Praye Cell, 6:30 p.m.; Evenin Worship, 7:00

p.m.; Prayer Meeting Thursday, 7:30 p.m. Minnie Ellison,

Superintendent.

BURKET UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunda Church School, 9:30 a.m.; Worship Ser-

vices, 10:30 a.m.; Prayer and Share, Tuesday, 9:30 a.m.;

Choir Practice, Thursday, 7:00 p.m.; Youth Bible Study,
Sunday, 7:00 p.m. at Dennis Burch’s. Don Poyser, Pastor,

491-3945, Judy Swick, Sunday Church School Supt.; Eldon

Martin, S.C.S. Asst.; Beth Baker and Joyc Borem, Jr. S.S.

Supt’s.

TALMA UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; Mornin Worship
10:45 a.m.; Sermon: ‘‘Finding the Person.’&# Sheldon L.

Grame pastor.

Notice - An church in the Akron- area not listed on this pag now

may have their church listed eac week Sen or call in your information.
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Spic & Spic
Odd Jobs

Call 223-3535

Rochester Ind.

Josephine’ West End

Beaut Sho
Akron, ind.

Call 893-4021

MARK S. HARRIS 0.D.
General Optometr

and Contact Lenses
Eall 893-7050 For Appointment

Fabric Corner
330 E oth

Rochester, Ind.

Arter’s Drug
893-4023 Akron

Arnold VanLue
Auctioneer

Phone 893-4383
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Akron Or
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Reporte - Marily Stafford
* Phone 893-7204 or 893-4668

May is one of the most

beautiful months of the year in

the north temperate zone. The

snow and ice have melted, and

summers intense heat has not yet
begun. The first garden crops

begin to sprout in May. The trees

and grass are green and wild

plants are in bloom. Wild flowers

that blossom in_different parts of

the United States include the jack-
in-the-pulpit anemone, hepatica,
forsythia, dogwood, and blue, yel-
low, white violets.” Many birds

have already built their nests, and

you rself aor

mother birds are settin on the

eggs’ which will soon hatch. The

hawthorn and lily of the valley are

considered the flowers for May.
There are several stories about

how this month was named. The

.™ost widely accepte one is that

it-was named for Maia, the

Roman goddess of spring and

growth.
The Akron Keen-Agers have

been busy with the spring clean-

ing, yard work.and some garden-
ing. As ‘the day are getting

warmer its a great time to take a

walk, Enjoy the coming of Spring.
Wednesday we were sitting
around the lunch tables having a

cup of. coffe talking: about the

names of schools. Did you attend

one of these in your childhood?

Frog Pond, Hay Stoke, Hoosier

Slide, Whipporwill, Possum Hol-

low. Some of these schools were

in Henry Township.
All senior citizens are welcome

to come in and join us for a well

balanced meal and fellowship with

your friends and neighbors. If

you would like to be a volunteer ~

for the Akron Nutrition program

or to make reservations for meals,
please cal between the hours of

10 a.m, and 2 p.m.
Scheduled menus for the week

of May 10-14 are:

Monday-Macaroni .and Cheese

w/Ham,. Spinach Three Bean

Salad, Wheat Bread, Peaches,

Milk.

Tuesday-Fried Chicken, Scal-

loped Potatoes Tossed Salad,

Looking fo pho
|

that won’t tie up your hands?

at the

:

_»
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Brown Brea * Cranberry Sauce,
Milk. =

‘Wednesday-Breaded ‘Pork Cut-

let, Sweet Potatoes, White Bread,

Pineapple w/Cheese, Milk.

Thursday-

-

Salisbury Steak,
Green Beans, Cole Slaw, Brown

Bread, Fruit Jello, Milk.

Friday-Goulash, Peas, Brown

“Bread, Applesauce, Milk.

people
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hammond

of North Manchester, Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Wantuck and, daughter

of Bremen, and Mr. and Mrs.
Loren Beatty were Sunday visitors

at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Hammond.

Lori Tilden and Christa Ogle,
both students at Tippecanoe
Valley. Hig School found one of

the Weekly Reader balloons which

was sent up by a student at Pierce

Now you can carry on a phone conversation and

have your hands free to tie a bow. Or cook a souffle

The GTE Compact Speakerphone is smaller than

most cookbooks. It fits neatly on any table top. And

once you switch it on, you can move about the room

and hear and be heard clearly. It&#3 great for group
conversations. It comes in rotary dial and pushbut-

ton styles and now the price is reduced—just in time

for Mother&#39; Day! Dial models reduced from $179.95
to $139.95. Pushbutton models reduced from

$199.95 to $159.95. Get yours while supplies last.

See the GTE Compact Speakerphone today.

aS Rene

- Tippecanoe and

\

“Hlementa Schoo i Cincinnati,
Ohio, Kim Baker. The balloon was

found stuck in a fence North of
Akron on St. Rd. 19,

The girls said they would be

answering the message on the

card to inform Kim where her

balloon was found. ®

Velma Bright and Gloria Bowen

attended the Spring Conference of

the. Children’s and Young
People’s Division of the Indiana

kibrary Association at the, Brown

County Inn in Nashville, In. Sun-

day evening and Monday.
Mrs. Sherman Shoemaker of

Margaret
Slaybaugh and Goldie Ferree were

Monday dinner guests of Mrs.

Marie Bright. }

eee

Make friends when-
ever you have the op-
portunity: your enemies
will make themselves.
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polic
report

Accidents

Area police have investigated
the following automobile ac
dents:

A car operated by Jeffery
Kerns, 23, Bremen, bumped the

rear of a pickup truck driven by
Louise M. Plummer, 57, Rt. 4,

Warsaw, on County Rd. 225

West, just one-half mile west, of

Warsaw. Both \drivers were north-

bound on Count Rd. 225 West.

There was between $1,001 and

$2,500 damage to Kern’s car, and

between 5200 and $1,000 damage
to Plummer&#39; truck, accordi to

county police.
Gary H. Adkins, 27, Rt. 1,

North Webster, was eastbound on

East Market Street in Warsaw

when he dropped some coins,
bent over to retrieve it, and just
as he glanced up, his car bumped
the rear of an auto operated by

William W. Bailey, 27, Winona

Lake. Bailey told city police he

was preparing to turn left into an

alley when the mishap occurred.

There wa less than $200 damage
to eac vehicle.

Joyce .S. Farmer, 24 Rt. 2,
Warsaw, was westbound on East

Center Street when a child darted

in front of her car, so she stepped
on the brake pedal to miss the

youngster and the rear of her

vehicle was bumped by an auto

operated by Sandra L. Dunnuck,
21, of 1814 Lincoln Dr., Warsaw.

City police cited Farmer for no

operator&# license.

There was between $1,001 and

$2,500 damage to each vehicle,

according to police.
Rick A. Flynn, 18, Rt. 1, North

Webster, was ticketed for not

having an operators license, fol-

lowing a single-car misha on

County Rd. 700 East.

Flynn told police he was going
to turn onto Syracuse-Webster
Rd., but at the last second

changed his mind. Flynn’s auto

collided with fence posts owned

by Dallas Cox, Rt. 3, Syracuse.
Damag was set at less than $200

to both the vehicle and fence.

A one-car accident on County
Rd. 700 South involved an auto

driven by Julia A. Saner, 19, Rt.

.2, Silver Lake.

Saner told police she dropped a

lighted cigarette and she leaned

over to pick it up. When she

looked back up, she had to swerve

her vehicle to miss a pole, but in

the process her auto went off the

road and into a fence. Damage
was set between $200 and $1,000
both to both Saner’s car and fence

posts owned by Alton Bouse.

A car operated by James A.

Collier Jr., 18, Rt. 9, Warsaw,

bumpe the rear of an auto driven

by Toby L. Sumpter, 23, of 1811

Bayview Ln., Apt. 1 Warsaw, on

South Bronson Street. The rear-

end collision occurred after

Sumpter stopped at the railroad

crossing when the warning signal
was activated. There was less

than $200 damag to each vehicle.

A collision occurred on Main

St., just east of County Rd. 175

East, involving cars driven by Joe

Marvel, 51, Rt. 7, Warsaw; and

Susan M. Vanlaningham, 27, Rt.

1 Milford.

County police reported Marvel’s

auto backed into the front&#39;e of

the Vanlaningham vehicle. Da-

mage was listed at less than $200

to Marvel’s auto and between

$200 and $1,000 to Vanlaning-
ham’s car.

Incident Reports
Area law enforcement officers

have investigated the following
incidents:

Thieves jacked up the rear of a
|

trailer and removed two dual

tires, the rims, tubes and six lug
nuts, which belonged to B & P

Motor Express, Dearborn

Heights, Mich. The semi-truck

driver, Gerald Lewis, Rt. 3
Columbia City, told Kosciusko

County police that he parked the

trailer on the 30 Truck Plaza lot in

Pierceton.&# The tires are worth an

estimated $600, according to

authorities.

A 14-foot aluminum fishing boat

owned by Tom Scherer, of Fort

Wayne, was stolen from Lake

Wawasee. The boat was tied to a

tree in Scherer&#3 backyard, which

borders on the lakeshore.

David Butler, of Milleton, Iil.,

reported the theft of his mini-bike

to county police.
Dean Harmon, Rt. 2, Leesburg,

told county polic that his wallet

containing $219 in cash was stolen

from a locker in the local Racqu
Club locker room.

Vandals sprayed black paint on

signs and buildings in Warsaw.

The following businesses were

damaged: Nearly New Shop, 896

East WInona Ave.; Aunt Donna&#3
814 East Winona Av. Speed
Laundry and Dr Cleaners, 828
East Winona Ave.; and Ed’ Auto

Sales, 418 South Reed St. No

estimate of damage has been

listed by polic yet.
Vandals slashed two tires on a

pickup truck registered to Coleen

E. Nine, 19, Shamrock Trailer

Court, Warsaw, while it was

parked on the GI Polishing lot in

Boggs Industrial Park on the west

side of Warsaw.

James J. Tackett, 26, New

Paris, told city police that his

pickup truck was stolen from the

100 block of Sherman Street. It

was later recovered by State

Police Trooper Dan Ringer.
Burglars kicked open a rear

door and entered the apartment of

Terry McCord, 22, of 415 West

Market St., Warsaw.. The culprits
took $25 in cash off the television

set.

A 12-year-old Warsaw boy was

questioned about a shoplifting

own natural rhythm.

Wonder.”
Take only as directed

For constipation
you& call it

“The Overni Wonder”
Ever feel uncomfortable with your laxative?

Then it&#3 time yo tried the gentl medicine they
call “The Overnight Wonder.”

It& today& Ex-Lax’ and it relieves the disco
forts of constipation b helping restore the body&

ty it tonight. You&# like th
way you feel in the morning!

hocolated or pills, Ex-Lax is “Th Overnight

incident at Danner& 3-D Store,

-

Old Rd--30- West; Warsaw. The
‘youngste was detaine by a store

Official after he alleged left the

premises without paying for a

bicycle tire. City police questidned
the youth and released him=to a

parent. The matter has. been

turned over to Kosciusko County
Probation Departmen officials.

Bill Beigh, 32, of 519 West

Winona Ave., Warsaw, discovered
that thieves had stolen his five-

speed bicycle.
Thieves siphoned $5 worth of

gasoline out of an auto owned by
Luld M. Shenefield, 76, of 1600

East Fort Wayne St., Warsaw,

durin the weekend. The vehicle

was parke behind the Lincoln

Apartments when the theft

occurred,

Judy A. Ratliff, 32, of 402

Kings Court, Winona Lake, ~told

Warsaw police ‘that a vehicle
damaged a mailbox, paper box,

sign and post recently;
Vandals smashed two. eggs on

the roof of a vehicle owned by
Wilburn Morrison, 70, of 742

South McClellan St., Warsaw,
during the weekend.

One polishe hip prosthesis and

two raw hip prosthesis, valued at

$15,200, were stolen from Jr&#

Polishing & Buffing, Rt. 3,
*

Wooster Rd., Warsaw.

The articles were owned by
DePu and were left at the

polishing sho on a work order.

Rocks were thrown through two

trailer windows at the Paul Grisso

residence, west of State Rd. 13 in

Sidney. Damage was set at $80.

Dave Dishman, Rt. 2, North

Webster, told police a $7 battery
was stolen from his pickup truck

while it was parked at Wawasee

Bowl, State Rd. 13.

Personal Injury Accident ~™ ~

Local law enforcement officers

have investigated the following
personal injury accidents:

Jay B. Moore, 19, of 1914

Rosemont St., Warsaw, started to

?
make a left hand turn from Fort

Wayne Street on the McDonald’s

Restaurant parking lot in Warsaw
when a car turned in front of him.

Moore&#3 motorcycle hit the tire of

the car, and he manage to steer

it into a parking space without

falling. When he stoppe to check

his motorcycle and a cut on his

toe, he noticed the other vehicle

ha left the scene.

Two hours later, Diane L. Giles,
28, Rt. 2, Silver Lake, called

Warsaw police to report while she

was getting her haircut at a

beauty salon, her car was struck

on Prairie Street. When she

appeared at the police station to

show the damage, City Police Sgt.
Doug Brumfield questioned her

about the hit-skip mishap on

McDonald&#39; parking lot. She

admitted her vehicle was involved

in the mishap. At that time, she

was cited by polic for leaving the

scene of a personal injury acci-

dent and no operator& license in

h possessi
:

South Morton. St... Warsa
Harkles F. Tackett, 19,

traveli north on South Buffalo
Street when he started to turn left

onto a business lot and his car

collided with a southbound auto

operated b Davi C. Whiteman,
67, South Bend. The Tackett auto

then bounced into a car occupie
b William W. McMillen, 44, Rt.

2, Warsaw. Two witnesses told

city polic that Tackett «was

driving in’ an erratic manner just
before the collision.

A passenger in the Tackett

auto, Larry M. Black, 16, of 625

South Logan St., Warsaw, suf-

fered a minor laceration on his
©

right elbow. He declined medical

treatment.

Tackett was booked at the

Kosciusko County Jail on a

charg of driving under the’ influ-
ence of alcohol and released on

his own recognizanc City polic
also cited Tackett for illegal con-

sumptio of alcohol, illegal. trans-

portatio - alcohol, failure to

yield the right-of-way, public
intoxication, unsafe vehicle, and

no operator& license.

Black was booked at the jail on

a charge of illegal consumption of

alcohol.

There. was between $200 and

$1,000 damage to Tackett and

Whiteman&#3 vehicle, and less than

$200 damage to McMillen’s auto,

according to police
A two-car accident at U.S. 30

and State Rd. 19 caused minor

injuries to a New Paris woman.

Thyran Mell Brown, 80, of New

Paris, suffered an abrasion to -her

elbow and arm area, but did not

requir any hospital treatme
She was a passenger in a car

driven-by her husband, J. Howard

Brown, 81, of New Paris.

The Brown auto was traveling
north on State Rd. 19 and crossed

into the path of a westbound car

driven by Heinz R. Putz, 47, of

Worthington, Ohio.

County Patrolman Jeffrey
Bronsin estimated damage be-

tween $200 and $1,000 to Brown&#

car and between $1,000 and

$2,500 to Putz’ auto.

Bill Graff, Rt. 1, Harborside
Syracuse told polic two rear

tires on his van were slit some-

time recently. The incident

occurred while Graff&# truck was

parke in the lot at, the Sleep
Owl Tavern, State Rd. 13, Syra

cuse.

Shirley Mullins, of Diamond

Lake, told police that phone wires,

a félevision antenna and a large
wooden post weré broken when a

phon wire became caught on the

top of a garbage truck. When the

truck started to drive away the

wire became stuck and caused the

damage.
Thieves took several items from

a vehicle owned by Alex 5

Sielesnew, 21, Rt. 4, Syracuse
while it was parked behin the

local Holiday Inn. Two speake

Cordel 18, Rt.
6, Warsaw, was stolen, acco
to Warsaw police.

Vandals broke a windo on an

automobile while it was parked on

the K & B-Autos Sales lot, 1002
East. Winona Ave.,

.

Warsaw.
There was an -estimated $200

damage to the rear window,

according to Warsaw police.
A bicycle belonging to John W.

Scheuer, 11, of 722 East Center

St., Warsaw, was parke behind
the Scheuer family home’ when

thieve took it.

Four hubcaps worth $200 were

recently taken from. a vehicle

registered to Tal-Tim’s Inc., 39

Little Eagle Dr., Warsaw. \

A window was broken at the

Elaine Davis residence, 511 East
Market St., Warsaw.

Thieves removed nine. tapes
‘from a .vehicle owned by Ed

Chrobot,35,. of: Sparta Mich:,
while it was parked on the local

Holiday In lot.

Kosciusko County
Court News

-- COUNTY COURT
The following

_

petitions. have

bee filed in Small Claims Court,
a division of Kos. Co. Court, with

Judge James Jarett presiding
Collection Bureau of Warsaw

versus Roger Calvert, Mentone:

Plaintiff seeks $88.88 for an un-

paid NIPSC bill.

Don Dickerhoff, Warsaw versus

Bud’s Truck Service, Silver Lake.

Plaintiff seeks $764.97 for an

unpaid account.

Scott Silveus versus Marsha

Baker, Rt. 1 Tippecanoe Plaintiff

seeks $46 for a bad check.

Speeding
Fined $50 for speedin was Lisa

Potter, 17 Rochester. Fine $40

was..Marsha Christense 28,
Mentone.

Infraction
Elwood Zook, 25, Goshen, was

fined $35 for having an inade-

quate log book.

Thomas McGee, 27, Kala-
mazoo, Mich., was fined $54 for

speeding

‘Homemakers Week

Ma 3-8

Homemakers week is May 3rd

through May 8th and the area,
extension club members will be at

Cooper& Store Saturday, the 8th
from 9 a.m. to p.m. to talk with

area women to encourage new

membership. They will explain
the functions of the chub and

literature will be available. All

women are encouraged to become

a member of the Extension Home-
makers Club.

&

BIKE RIDING SEASON I ON NOW!!
BE SURE YOUR CHILD CAN B SEEN

z WHILE RIDIN HIS Bee
W Are Offerin FRE

z BICYCLE FLAGS
.

. (while supply lasts —s—-

% WITH FILL UP OF

FULL SERVICE GASOLINE wf
¢

NY

SELF-SERVICE NOW AVAILABLE A
STEPHEN’S GARAGE ™.
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Cleaner

‘Skippy 18 Oz. Cut
Butter

Creamy or Crunchy
/

= ¢
Scot Lad

a

— Lb. Pkg. 16 Oz.
2 3

Popcorn 9 4 ¢
s

SSETy
t

White or Yellow Kal Kan Cat Food

Marto “ 26 Oz. Mealtime-Seaside Supper ¢
lodize Tuna-Chicken Platter Bits-0-Beef :

lodize or Plain 2 ¢
Salt |

Macaroni &a Cheese 2 4 ¢

‘Epertowe OES

asa $ 1 5 Licreen Beans|

SHAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA_-—

ls

13 Oz.

SNOOAAANANAANATTTTTANNT

‘\iiPepsi, Diet Pepsi,
S Mt. Dew

8-16 Oz Bottles

($459Plus
Deposit

Ortega
Taco Sauce Medium

Hot or Mild
223

“eae Yellow

96 Onions
Lb. Pkg. 3 Lb. Bag

85°
SS. Giae

Sd SSW

i No. 1

Whit
State

Road 19
Saree er Tomatoes

Potatoes

Mentone
Wed., May 5

Lb 10 Lb. B

J South
Thru May 8 ° - Bag

Monday thru Thursday
8 A.M. to 7 P.M.

’

Fridays 8 A.M. to 7:30 P.M.

Saturdays 8.A.M. to 6 P.M.

Closed Sunday —_

_—-_.FJ

8s sss Sa

a

ear

$439
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Eckrich |

Cheese
Franks

$169
Pre-Pac

Wz
Pork

Chops

$1
SGSSARRRRRRARARAARAMAAANVwQoqa.&#39

Lb e

“UMMM Ua

S
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Kraft

Fresh Start Powdered

LaundryDeterge $349
34.5 Oz.

Wesson Oil
Pure

Vegetable Oil S
No Cholesterol

38 Oz.

Bread

nei OO
WRAAAAV\YYy RO

Nickles

Split-Top Wheat

Scot Lad

Mushrooms
Stems &a Pieces

Kellogg’s
Corn Flakes

.

18 Oz.

Bologna

ec

amrienieaiini
Nn SAWQWVNAQNN DOW

&#39;U.S. Choice
-

Swiss Steak

$189
U.S.D.A. Choice ’

Round Steak

RRM AA nny
eee

ll

American Singles

Fres Sliced
Bologna

Fresh Sliced
Macaroni &

Cheese or Pickle

&a Pimento Loaf

($7189 31 89)
|
34 79
Se

(EISSNvi Fresh Lean

Ground:
Beef

a

Pasteurized Process
$ 1 69

Cheese Food _ieésiices

Burger’s Sweet Cream

Butter
Lb. Quartered

Borden 100% Pure

Orange Juice
% Gal.

MMMMas

99°
th, VMWl

‘Lb.

“C ULL LULL

AUMUUUULLLL LL Uhl

“UMMM

hdd

Kraft.

Borden

Fruit
Drinks —

Burger’s
Econo Pak

Z, 2% Milk
Gal.

$46
LLLMh ULL

Imperial Soft

Margarine
2 - 8 Oz. Tubs in Pkg.

amon”

O°
Liquid Cleaner S 0

With Sprayer
|.

22 Oz.

$470
$445



Akron Hig School Graduatin Class of 1928 during their Freshma
year: To row: Lester Davis, Julius Wilhoit, William Miller, Alfred

Moore, Lero Merley Dean Kramer, Richard Scott, N.|., Howard Tait,
N.|. Second row: N.I., N.I., Ben Rute, Beulah Swick, Margare Love,
N.1. Esther Helvey Wayn Morris, Earl Day Lester Sowers, Robert

Pammerlin, Donal Morris, Joe Kroft, Don Smith, Donald Keesey Third

May 5, 1962- THE AKRON-MENTONE NEWS u

row: Rosella Stark, Maxine Showalter, Irene Sham (d) Mae Brown

(d), Thelma Mayby, Rub Dowds (Swank) Faun Doub (Shrout)
Mildred Shipley, Irene Hutchison, Norman Burket. Front row: Helen

Bryant Helen Whittenberger, Florence Clemens, Helen Miller, Irene

Stron (Izard), N.1., Mar Ramse (Krouse) N.1., Treva VanLue. Pic-

ture furnished by Rub Dowds Swank.

Sm engin
preparation

It is late April, you have spent
February and March getting your

equipment ready for planting and,

at last, have arrived in the field

with the idea of knocking off

200-plus’ acres

.

the first day.
Suddenly, the entire planting
operation comes to a screeching
halt! The small engin running
the transfer pump for the sprayer
for liquid fertilizer has stopped
and has shut down the entire

operation.
To prevent these mishaps,

Mack Strickland, Purdue Univer-

sity agricultural engineer, recom-

mends a few simple procedures to

make sure 4-stroke cycl engines
will operate properly, even if you
failed to winterize them.

First, check to. see that the

engine rotates freely. If the

engine fails to rotate or is diffi-

cult to turn, it probably has

developed rust between the rings
and the cyclinder wall because of

moisture condensation. Add very

light oil or diesel fuel through the

spark plug hole and allow it to

soak in the cylinder overnight.
This should free the piston so that

it will rotate freely. In extreme

cases, the head may have to be

removed to free the piston.
Next dump old gas out of the

fuel tank and the carburetor.

Moisture could have condensed in

the tank and carburetor during
the. winter months, diluting the

fuel mixture and contributing to

engine breakdown. If there is a

moisture problem you may have

to remove the spark plug and turn

the engine over several times to

remove the moisture from the

cylinder.
Old fuel forms gums and allows

varnish to build up, causing car-

buretor parts to stick and/or block

the fuel lines. The carburetor may

be removed and soaked in com-

mercial solvent (i.e., oleum) to

remove the varnish and gums.

The fuel line may be removed and

cleaned. At the same time, check

any fuel shut-off valves.

The third step is to remove and

clean the air cleaner, Wash foam-

type air cleaners in diesel fuel or

similar solvents, wring dry, and

apply approximately two table-

spoons of SAE 30 oil evenly to the

foam. Remove and replace dry
filters. Oil bath cleaners found on

older engines should be washed in

gasoline or other solvent and

refilled to the proper level with

engine oil.

Next, remove the spark plug
and check for wear and deposits.

©

To indicate normal combustion,

deposits on the electrode should

be beige to gray-tan in color. If

the plugs are fouled with heavy

deposits or badley burned, serious

problems may be present. Gener-

ally, old plugs should be replaced.
New plugs may need only 5,000

volts to fire, and fouled plugs may

require 10,000 volts or more.

Make further checks to find the

cause of bad fouling problems.
Remember to check the gap of

new spark plugs. Generally, the

gap should be .030 of an inch.

Finally, drain the oil and

replace it with the type and

viscosity recommended by the

engine manufacturer. Running an

engin with the oil showing above

the full mark can lead to plug
fouling and cause the engine to

use oil. After filling the engine,
always run it for a short time,

then re-check the oil level. Check

the oil level every. time you fill the

engine with gas, and change the

oil after approximately each 20

hours of operation, Remember

that color of the oil does not

indicate its condition.

If you follow these simple steps,

your small engine should start

and run without any problems.
Careful attention to the small

things can make this a success-

ful planting season.

RECIPE
B Serah Anne Sheridan

Since strawberry time has

arrived we may regard the

dessert problem as settled.

When buying strawberries

be sure they are a bright red

color, keep in a cool place
and handle them a little as

possibl -until served.

Strawberry Pie

¢ boiling water

pkg strawberry flavor-

ed gelatin
¢ cold water

pt vanilla ice cream

¢ sliced fresh straw-

berries

Whipped cream

19-inch pastry shell

Add gelatin to hot water

and stir until dissolved. Add

cold water. Cut ice cream

into 6 piece and add to the

hot liquid. Stir until mixture

begins to thicken and mound

when spooned Fold in straw-

berries. Pour into cooled,
baked pastry shell. Garnish

with whipped cream and

sliced strawberries. Chill

until firm.
eeet

A little confidence in a

person can often produce
great results.

WORD SEEK&qu

QHAVAWEZEOHOPUPrOrHOOaZy

ZQWURND PHP MDOPOUONAPMH

DYIUOPNPOHAAOZVHAMAANODW

Hop wWaONncCHOAWrPOKUMaAMmEY

NWHH PI CHP CONUNMHVUEH

HWOUMZOWOBHANNVAHVOY

UMP MDNAHSEZEOPHENEP CRS

HM PHHCUNXPOMACHOaDPH

ZOWDUPQAZEAZNKUNYOKSZDE

BROMOADTKURAVHKHANHUD

PAOHZMEMrPSEyTUMOKHKDHAHK

HOQNKUEPOPHUxXOQHmMOcCND

ANP IWAUDHOKARKHEHON

Answers; Automobile,

Type of Transportatio

A

QAPDHAOSMPUNNEPKXRHOUDR

CHBHAZCVONMPHPHOZORNAK

HRPAaNOCcCVUumMd2ZstnazZzsaxeOoOmMezaY

SQUBDHANOMAXMMNADWHAOHEN

MADNAIMNOHOMDMXZPHE KHOU

Bus, Cart, Carriage,
Coach, Coupe, Monorail, Motorcycle, Pipe-
line, Railroad, Road, Highway, Subway, Taxi,

Cab, Truck, Wagon, Barge, Boat, Ship,
Tanker, Waterway, Airplane, Balloon, Glider,
Rocket, Sled, Tractor 5

.

\

\

\
\
\
\
\
.
\
\

NEW SEARCH

ABILENE, TEXAS --

West Texas oil millionaire

Jack Grimm, hoping ‘&#39

third time will be the

charm,’’ says this summer

he will again search the

North Atlantic sea bottom for

the sunken RMS Titanic.

SOVIET & TARGETS
MOSCOW .-- The Soviet

Union failed to meet indus-

trial growth targets during
the first quarter of this year
with ‘‘serious shortcomings”’
experienced in such vital

sectors as the metal, con-

struction, consumer products
and meat and milk indus-

tries, it was disclosed re-

cently.

“Lack of pep is often mis-
took for patience.”

Kin Hubbard

=

McNama Band
When he was whiz-

bang, computer defense

secretary under Presi-
dents Kennedy and John-

son, Robert McNamara
went in for high technol-

ogy (the F-111 among
other things) and sold the
theme to Johnson the war

in Vietnam was winnable

with a limited commit-

ment.

When he fled to the

World Bank, McNamara
became a dove and a

humanitarian--all fine and

good. But when h said, a

few days ago, that one

didn’t have to answer the

question whether we

should let the communists
seize western Europe
without using battlefield
nuclear weapons. because

we could win with con-

ventional weapons, that
was the whiz-kid again.

If McNamara

_

thinks
western forces could de-

feat Warsaw Pact forces
in a conventional weapons
war he is one of very, very
few who think so. Worse,
this kind of talk fools the
uninformed and confuses

other Americans. It is
naive stuff from an ideal-
ist tortured by his role in
not winning the tragic
struggle in Vietnam.

it Pays
“A ‘Save-Your Waste-

Paper’’ campaign reminds

one of the story of the four

men who died on the same

day.
One was an author. He

left $5.

The second was a book-

seller. He left $50.
.

The third was a pub-
lisher. He left $500.

Fourth was a wastepaper
merchant. He left $50,000.

It pays to save ‘‘paper.’’

“A poet can survive any-
thing but a misprint.”

Oscar Wilde

cA

H
The first woman in America to own and edit a newspaper

was Sarah Porter Hillhouse, in 1802. Her paper was

Georgia& The Washington Gazette.

OE nee:

Get Your Moneys

Wort
THE MARK OF UtPENDABILITY
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On Exhaust System
EXHAUST SYSTEM

From front to back -

manifold totailpipe
- our exhaustive

check will

make sure your

syste is free

from leaks,
corrosion,

loose clamps
or brackets.

FREE Estimate O Exhaust Repair
PHONE 893-4313

GAGNON CHEVROLE INC.
\ 309 W. Rochester Akron
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Beaver Dam

News
Mrs. Wilvin Teel was a guest of

her mother, Mrs. Ruth Stutzman,

Nappanee, at a Mother-Daughter

supper and program, at Milwood

Chapel, on Saturday evening.
Mrs. Mary Tucker spent Sun-

da with Mrs. Joann Nelson and

daughters, at Burket.

The Beaver Dam Alumni Ban-

quet was held, on Saturday
evening, April 24th, at the Shrine

Building at the Warsaw Fair-

grounds, with an attendance -of

106. New officers for 1983, are

Ned Heighway, President, Loren

Cumberland, Vice President,

Carol Boyer, Secretary, and

Marilyn McSherry, Treasurer.

The Y.F. of the Beaver Dam

Church attended a  ‘‘Anything
Goes’’ sports event, with several

other churches, on Sunday after-

noon, at the Claypool school-

grounds. Those attending from

Beaver Dam were Lori Gray, Amy
Heighway, Jeff and Jerrod

Feldman, Jeff Tucker and Paul

Goodwin. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Balmer were the adul sponsors.

Mr. and Mrs. Con Shewman

entertained the Beaver Dam High
School Class of ‘57, after the

Alumni Banquet, on Saturday
night. Present were Mr. and Mrs.

Bill (Janice Miller) Yeager, Mr.

and Mrs. Stan (Carol Ann Dickey)
Shewman, Mr. and Mrs. Duane

(Janic Study) Ankenbruck, Fort

Wayne, and Mr. and Mrs. Phil

Bucher, of Pendelton.

Jeff, Dan and Matt Tucker

spent Friday night and Saturday
with Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Smalley
and Cara Jo.

Dr. and Mrs. Leslie Haney
called on his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Fred Haney Sr., on Friday
afternoon. They were enroute to

Greencastle, to observe ‘‘Parents

Day’’, at the college. Their

daughter, Susan was to represent
her sorority in the ‘‘Little 500”

bicycle race, on Saturday.
Sunday dinner guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Dick Boganwright were

Mr. and Mrs. Don Boganwright,
Three Oaks, Mich., Mr. and Mrs.

Harley Boganwright and grand-
daughter, Heida, Palestine, Mr.

Darrel Miller and Brad, Mr. and

Mrs. Jim Miller, Mrs. Doug
Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Emery
Davis and Mr. and Mrs. Terry
Faulkner, all of Mentone, and Mr.

and Mrs. Randy Alber, Dana and

Dereck.

Frankie and Angynetta Spitler
spent Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs.

Glen Wagner, Warsaw.

Miss Debbi Heighway, Taylor
University, spent the weekend

with her grandparents, Mr. and

Mrs. Bob Heighway.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hamman

and Karen and Mr. Ed Scott, of

Argos, called on Mr. and Mrs.

Dick Boganwright, on Monday

evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Randy Alber and

family enjoyed supper at the

Athens Church, on Saturday
evening, then called on his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sid Alber,
Talma.

Mrs. Dick Whittenberger at-

tended the funeral for Mrs. Grace

Anglin, at Milwood, on Tuesday
and also called on Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Hudson and Mrs. Eva

Huffer, at the Retired Tigers Den,

Warsaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Bucher,

Pendelton, spent the weekend

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Ed Bucher.

Mary Tucker, Lena Igo, Dorothy
Cumberland and Helen Spitler

spent Saturday afternoon and

evening in Kokomo,, and called on

Edith Heighway, a patient at the

St. Joe Memorial Hospital.
Callers at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Harvey Smith were Mfrs.

Don Smalley, Mr: and

=

Mrs.

Norman Watson, Rochester, Mr.

and Mrs. Glen Engle, Leesburg,
Mr. and Mrs. David Wise and

Charlie, Mentone, Charles Engle,
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Swick, Mr.

and Mrs. Terry Foust and Brett

Slaybaugh.
The Builders Class of the

Beaver Dam Church cleaned and

mowed the church yard, on thurs-

day evening, and then enjoyed a

carry-in supper. Mr. and Mrs.

Gerald Smalley, Mr. and Mrs.

Mitch Tucker, Mr. and Mrs. Dave

Feldman, Judy Haney, Sherri

Shewman, Cara Lynn Tucker,
Janice Feldman, Phyllis Goodwin

and Alice Balmer, were those

present.
Mrs. Ned Heighway had the

misfortune of tearing a ligament
in her leg, near the ankle, and is

in a cast for a few weeks.

Leslie Miller ‘spent Saturday
with Amy Heighway.

The Homemakers Class of the

Beaver Dam Church enjoyed their

class party at the home of Mrs.

Mary Tucker on Sunday evening.
After a carry-in supper, a busi-

ness meeting was held. Attending
were Mr. and Mrs. Eldon

Cumberland, Paul Cumberland,
Lena Igo, Dorothy Cumberland,
Mr. and Mrs. Orval Swick, Mr.

and Mrs. Ralp Eiler, Esther

Perry, Dennis Herendeen, Mr.

and Mrs. Ed Bucher, and the

Rev. and Mrs. Peggy Jeffries.

Specia numbers

given at meetin
The L.T.L. and W.C.T.U. or-

ganizations had their combined

meeting on Friday night at the

library basement, with several

guests also present. The L.T.L.

put on the program with four

playlettes, a devotional lesson,
and three specia numbers. Ones

who participated in the program
were: Ed Haines, Brian and

Dustin Caudill, Drusilla Morgan,
Monica and Terry Hammond,
Darin and Carrie Fisher, Annie

Williams, Robin and Caleb Hucks,

Jon and Jim Howard, Wesley
Shelpman, Joe Ash, Danny, Gary,
and Larry Wagoner, and Tammy,
David, Cherie, and Phillip
Stubblefield, and Terry Barnes.

The poster contest awards were

given out by Velma Bright to:

First prize winners- James

Holloway, Jane Stout, and Gary
Wagoner. The second prize win-

ners were: Mari Stephen, Larry
Haines, and David Stubblefield,

and the third prize winners were-

Bruce Bradway, John Stubble-

field, and Robin Hucks.

The meeting was dismissed

with prayer by Marie Bright, and

refreshments were furnished by
Gloria Bowen, Lucille Doering,

and Nora Hoffman.

Dale
Sheetz

Memorials
Monument

Lettering

Srive graduate
at International

International Business College
of Fort Wayne, Ind. held its,

Graduation Banquet on Sunday,
April 25, 1982, at the Marriott

Inn. The faculty and staff joined
in honoring the graduates for ‘the

completion of their specialized
programs in the areas of Accoun-

ting and Secretarial Science.

The program included a wel-

coming address, recognition of

individual graduates, and. closing
message by the president of the

college, A.W. Conti.

Ms. Michele Sriver, a graduate
of the Accounting Program, was

one of three graduates to deliver

the commencement address at the

ceremonial banquet. She was

chosen from the July Accounting
graduating class to present the

address.

Michele is a graduate of Tippe-
canoe Valley High School in

Akron, Ind. and is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. James Sriver.

Trail of Courag
committee to meet

The Trail of Courag Ren-

dezvous steering committee will

meet May 10 at 7:30 p.m. in the

Civic Center Museum, 7th and

Pontiac, Rochester. All interested

persons are welcome, especially
those interested in helping and

taking an active part.

Miss Zimmerman

honored at shower

A bridal shower, honoring Miss
Pam Zimmerman, was held Sun-

day, April 25, in the home of Mrs.

Marjorie Swick, with Mrs. Merlee

Fall co-hostess.

~ Mentone Rea Club meet
Fourteen members and_ thre

guests had brunch at the Honey-
well mansion in Wabash, Indiana,
for the April meeting. .

After the delicious meal, the

group toured the mansion and

enjoyed seeing the interior and its

furnishings. e

Correspondence from. Elaine

Fugate thanking the club for

Community Concert support and a

request for financial support from

Jack Fisher, Mentone School prin-
cipal, for play-ground improve-

ments were read.

. Reports from Jerry Smith on

the Centennial Style Show and

Sue Pyle reported that the float

would use the style show for its

theme.

Rosemary Bazini concluded the

meeting by playing the Grand

piano.

Games were won by Janet Ogl
and Judy Grigsby of Warsaw.

Mrs. Marvus Zimmerman, mother

of the bride-elect, baked the cake,
which was decorated with laven-

der bells.

Other guests attending were

Marna Ames, Culver; Bernice

Hively, North Manch

;
Connie

and LeAnn, Judy Day, Judy Hive-

ly, Marilyn Miller and Krista

Ogle, all of Akron.

Miss Zimmerman will marry Pat

Stiffler, June 26 in the Akron

United Methodist Church.

Pampe and Nancy Waggner, both

of Rochester; Oretha  Stiffler,

Mentone; Lisa Howard, Warsaw;
and Janet Hackworth, Edith

Sheetz, Anita Stephen, Josephine
Merley, Shirley Bickel, Bonnie

Bickel, Suzie Baker, Pam Cooksey

Colleg notes...

A recent Tippecanoe Valley
graduate, Todd K. Sheetz, Rt. 2,
Akron, a sophomore in agricultur-

al finance at Purdue University,
West Lafayette, was recently elec-

ted. secretary of the School of

Agriculture’s National Agri-Mar-
keting Association chapter.

NAMA helps its members get
acquainted with agribusiness pro-
fessionals and receives hands-on

experience in marketing a pro-
duct.

Teresa A. Petrosky, Akron, a

student at Purdue University, has

been initiated into the Phi Beta

Kappa, national scholastic honor

society.
Candidates for Phi Beta Kappa

are chosen primarily from the

areas of science and humanities

on the basis of academic excel-

lance and personal character. Phi

Beta Kappa was founded in 1776

and Purdue’s chapter was stated

in 1971.

Receiving degrees from Indiana

University, Bloomington, in the

May 8 commencement exercises

will be Gregory Lynn Shireman,
Rt. 2, Akron, an M.B.A., Timothy
Michael Schwenk, Rt. 5, Roch-

ester, Business, and John Wm.

Ettinger, Rt. 1, Mentone, B.A. A

total of 7,216 IU Bloomington

315 W. Rochester St.,
Akron 893-7144

degree candidates are eligible to

participate in the May 8 cere-

monies. This will include the

traditional charge to the graduates
by IU President John W. Ryan
and the conferring of the honor-

ary degrees.

Propert tax

exemptio filing
ends Ma 10

Property Tax Exemption filing
ends May 10 in the Auditor&#3

Office. Hours daily 8 a.m. to 4

p.m., Friday- 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
The Auditor&#39; Office will be open

Saturday, May 8th, 8 a.m. until

12 noon.

PAG
SEEDS

Make 1982 set asid
acres more profitable.
Se your PAG Dealer
about availability and
approved uses for

FALL GRAZIN
Su Chow

NEXT YEAR’S FORAG
Alfalfa
Red Clover
Orchard Grass
Brome Grass

Timoth
PLOW DOWN
Plow Down Mixtures
Sweet Clovers
Canadian Mammoth Clover
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AKRO 6th, 7th an 8th.GRADE GIRLS TRACK TEAM: Back row, left to right, Jamie Murfitt, Ellen

Burdge, Amanda. Williams, Sonia Yates, Susie McCloughan, Rhonda Webb, Julie Yochum, Tonya. Johnson,

Cori Quinlan, Lori Gray, Jody Yochum, Amy Heighway, Esther Large, Becky Arthur, Pam Braillier, Tammy

Stubblefield, Noelle Smith, Front row ,
left to right - Belind Brown, Tammy Smith, Jennifer Shewman,

Bonita Arthur, Rhonda Williams, Pam Patrick, Brett Boggs - Colich Becky Terpstra. Sabrina England, Sonya

Sterk, Joette Miller, Angie Kline, Cindy Severns, Liz Harter. Absent when picture was taken was Kellie

Kreighbaum and Leslie Miller.

MENTONE SCHOOL
—

Monday-Ham Patty, Escalloped
Potatoes, Green

sauce. :

Tuesday-Stromboli,
Fries, Peaches, Cookies.

Beans, Apple-

French

Wednesday-Spaghetti w/Garlic

Toast, Lettuce Salad, Cheese

Wedge, Pears.

Thursday-Chicken, Mashed Po-

tatoes, Spinach Jello w/Whipped
Cream.

Friday-Open Face Pizza-Burger,
Buttered Corn, Mixed Fruit. .

Bread, butter, celery, carrots

and milk seftved with each meal.

T.V.H.S.

Monday-Chili w/Crackers, Pea-

nut Butter Sandwich, Cheese

Slices, Pumpki Squares
Peaches.

Tuesday-Tenderloin Sandwich,

Dill Slices, Rice w/Brown Sugar,
Buttered Carrots, Mixed Fruit.

Wednesday-Lasagne, Hot Roll

w/Butter, Cole Slaw, Applesauce
Thursday-Shaved Turkey Sand-

wich, Buttered Corn, Jello-Pear

Salad, Lettuce Salad, Pineapple
and Apricots.

Friday-Fish Sandwich w/Tartar

Sauce, Chips, Buttered Peas,

Cookies, Fruit.

BURKET SCHOOL

Monday-Grilled Cheese or Pea-

nut Butter, Baked Beans, Pota-

to Sticks, Carrot Sticks, Cookie,

Milk.

Tuesday- Ham and Beans,

Stuffed Celery, Corn Bread, Car-

rot Sticks, Prunes, Milk.

Wednesday-Escalloped Turkey
and Gravy, Mashed Potatoes, Car-

rot Sticks, Bread w/Butter,

Peaches, Milk.

Thursday-Sloppy Joes, Pickles,

French: Fries, Cheddar Cheese,

Carrot Sticks, Apple Crisp, Milk.

Friday-Stone Soup, Slice

Cheese, Muffins, Carrot Sticks,

Pink Applesauce, Milk.

All menus are subject to

change.
AKRON SCHOOL

Monday- Pizza- (Jr. High),
Spanish or Plain Hot Dogs-

(Grade), Tator Tots, Green Beans,

Applesauce.
Tuesday-Smokies, Browned Po-

tatoes, Spinach with Bacon,

Mixed Fruit.

Wednesday-Tacos (Jr. High,
Grilled Cheese Sandwich-grade,

Chips, Corn, Cherry Cobbler.

Thursday- Turkey on

Biscuits Cole Slaw, Peaches
Friday-Tenderloin Sandwich,

Pickles, Lettuce Salad, Creamed

Peas, Jello w/Whipped Topping.
Half-pint milk, peanut butter or

jelly sandwich served each day.
Menu subject to change.

School Calendar

TVHS

Wednesday, April 28

Thursday, May 6

Drama Club Greek Night
4:30-Girls track with Rochester at

Valley.
Friday, May 7

4:00-Golf t Rochester

4:30-Var. baseball (2) with Peru at

Valley.
6:00-Boys track at Concord Relays

Saturday, May 8 ©

4:30- skating party
golf at Laville Tourney; JV base-

ball at Northfield Tourney.

Monday, May 10

4:00-Boys. golf with Argos at

Valley
4:30-Var. baseball at Oak Hill

7:00-H.A. Spring Banquet
Tuesday, May 11

4:00-Boys golf with Whitko and

Oak Hill at Valley
4:30-Girls track with Whites and

Manchester at Valley; girls tennis

with Columbia City at Valley
Wednesday, May 12

10:00-Parent Coffee

Senior-Staff Day
4:30-Var. baseball at Eastern

7:00-Adult Education; Wt. train-

ing
7:30-Choir Pops Concert

Thursday, May 13

TRC track meet, boys and girls at

Oak Hill

4:30-JV_ baseball

quah at Valley

with Macona-

{News Photo]

Friday, May 14

4:00-Boys golf at Bremen

4:30-Vér. baseball with Northfield

at&#39;Va girl track with Whites

and Huntington Catholic

Drama Club Plays
Saturday, May 15

9:00-Var. baseball at

Tourney
5:00-Viking Relays

AKRON SCHOOL

Thursday, May 6

Second grade Field Trip-North
Manchester, Greenhouse

Kindergarten Field Trip-Warsaw,
Hospital

Friday, May 7

1-3 p.m. Kindergarten roundup in

Akron Elementary School

Seventh and Eighth grade Track

and Field Day at High School

Saturday, May 8

9:45 a.m.-Track meet at Pierce-

ton

Warsaw

Monday, May 10

Sixth grade begin swimming
4:30-Boys track meet at Argos

|

Wednesday, May 12

6:00-Athletic banquet
Tuesday, May 18

4:30-Track meet-South Whitley,
Pierceton, Mentone at Akron

Thursday, May 20

4:00-County track meet at Akron

Wednesday, May 26

“Dress Up Day’’-Sixth, Seventh,

Eighth grade
Thursday, May 27

Last Day of school for students

Friday, May 28

End of school year

MENTONE SCHOOL

Thursday, May 6

7 p.m.-Kindergarten roundup in

Mentone School cafeteria

Friday, May 14

Track and Field Day at T.V.H.S.,

grades seventh and eighth
Tuesday, May 18

Peace Day

FOR SALE
Lot #39 in O.P. tow of Mentone

at office of the bank

to highes bidder

not less than appraise value,
10 o’clock a.m. May 15th.

Dary and Tammy Wright
Estate

Farmers State Bank, Administrator
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Akron’s «Jr High girls track

team defeated Triton Wednesday
evenin at Tippecano Valley

High School 64 to 36. Leading the

way for the Flyers was Bonita

Arthur with four first place
finishes- in the 100 and 200 meter

dahses, the long jump and as a

member of the 400 meter relay
team. Lori Quinlan won the 100

meter hurdles in a school record

time as well as being a member of

the winning 400 relay team and

finishing second in both the long

jump and 200 meter dash. Other

girls winning blue ribbons for

Akron were Sonya Sterk in the

discus and Sabrina England in the

800 meter run. Others on the

victorious 400 relay team were

Rhonda Webb and Becky Arthur.

Webb was also a third place
finisher in the 100 meter dash and

Becky Arthur came in second in

the 100. Members of the winning

Akron girl trac team 1-1
800 meter relay team were Julie

Yochum, Pam Patrick, Belinda
~

Brown, and Sabrina England.
Brown was a winner in the 400

meter dash and Patrick third.

Patrick also tied for second in the

high jump. Angie Kline recorded

a second in the discus and a third

-in the shot put. Julie Yochum

placed third in the long jump and

tonya Johnson third in the 1600

meter run.

Akron, now and 1 will travel

to North Miami Thursday, May 6,

for a 4:30 meet.

DONAHUE ON ABC
CHICAGO -- Phil Dona-

hus, host of a nationally
syndicated T talk show, will

become a major contributor

to a new late-night ABC

news program beginning in

October, it was announced

recently.

T.V.H.S. WINNERS: The Office Education Association Contest -was

held in Nashville, Tenn., recently in which Valley students Kathy Vogel
[on left] received a third place plaque in Information Communi-

cations II. Pami Martens was tenth in Typing I. Mrs. Graham, 0.E.A.

sponsor, accompanied the girls to Nashville.

Monday, May 24

9:30-Awards program grade K-5

Tuesday, May 25

9:30-Awards program grades 6-8

Wednesday, May 26

Eighth Grade Dance

Thursday, May 27

Last Day for students

Friday, May 28

Last Day for teachers

[News Photo]

SMALLER BUT RICHER
WASHINGTON -- In its

first ‘‘snapshot’”’ of Ameri-

cans based on the 1980 cen-

sus, the government report-
ed U.S. families are getting
smaller but richer and better

educated, with more women

working and housing costs

skyrocketing.

Cumberland’s Freezer Fresh
“The Fluff”

Akron 893-4813



Second row - Grace Pontius, Herbert
Severns, Margaret Barnes, Ruby Keesey,
Bill Shipley, Maxine Boyer, Richard
Strevy, June Lantz. Third row - Robert
Thompson, Richard Drudge, Helen Glaze,
Robert Pick, Raymond Pontius - spon-
sor. Herbert Ballenger, Florence Bradway

Porter Rhodes Dwight Clemans. Fourth
row - Freeda Paxton, Marcile Fleck, Bill
Stout, Annabelle Richardso Richard
Gast, Mary Ruth Beryerlica, Cleotus Utter
Mable Thompson Elizabeth Prill. Picture
furnished by Rand Cumberland.

AKRON HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATING
CLASS OF 1939: Top row - William
McHatton, Dorothy Dye, Homer Carr,
Maradean Bucher, Mr. Stephens, prin-

cipal, Joanna Whittenberger, Charles
Stanton, Elizabeth Malott, Frank Helvey.

Gives tips on applyin
dair cattle manure

tion and no

N

loss), he says.
To meet crop needs and maxi-

mize the use of nutrients from the

The nitrogen, phosphorus and

potassium, as well as other minor

nutrients, in cattle manure makes

it a valuable fertilizer source for

crop production, says Alan Sutton,
a Purdue University extension
animal scientist.

Furthermore, with proper appli-
cation, cattle manure can reduce
the need for commercial fertilizer
and provide the farmer with a

financial savings, the waste man-

agement specialist says.

Spring is usually the time dairy
producers empty liquid manure

storage units and clean out the

manure pack in loafing sheds, he

says. So, the moment is here to

offer some management tips and

recommendations on the use of
cattle manure.

First, application rates should
be based on manure composition,
method of application, crop to be

grown in the field, and soil test,
he says. Apply at a rate so that
the amount of available N, P, K,
added to the soil does not greatly
exceed the amount removed by

the growing crop.
For example, 150 bushels of

corn requires about 185 pounds of

nitrogen, 80 pounds of phosphate,
and 215 pounds of potash, he

says. If liquid cattle manure con-

tains about 20 pounds of nitrogen,
18 pounds of phosphate, and 29

pounds of potash per 1,000
gallons, a recommended appli-
cation rate would be about 9,000

gallons per acre to meet the

nitrogen requirements of 150
bushels of corn (assuming injec-

manure, a routine manure anal-

yses and a soil test are recom-

mended. This help in adjusting
application rates. For liquid

manures, thoroughly agitate or

mix manure in storage units to

get a representative sample for

accurate analysis, the specialist
says.

Also develop a plan to maxi-
mize the use of cattle manure as a

fertilizer. Supplement manure

application with commercial ferti-
lizer only if additional nutrients

are needed for crop production.
As in the previous example, an

application rate of 4,500 gallons of

manure per acre could be applied,
with 95 pounds of nitrogen and 85

pounds of potash from commercial

fertilizer, says Sutton.

“‘Many producers are over-ap-
plying nutrients from commercial

fertilizer onto the soil,&q he adds.

“This results in a waste of

money, a potential imblance of

nutrients in the soil, and the

possibility of nutrient leaching or

runoff into water sources.&qu Re-

peated applications of manure as

the only fertilizer also will result

in a buildup of the P and K

contents of soil. To avoid this

buildup when using only manure,

rotate the fields on which you
make application every two or

three years or as a soil test

dictates, advises the animal scien-
tist.

Plow under or disk in surface

applied manure. as quickly as

possible to reduce nitrogen losses,
odors and runoff of nutrients.
Injection or knifing in liquid

manure is recommended to maxi-
mize fertilizer value. From 15 to

30 percent of the nitrogen applied
can be lost within three days after
surface application, compared to 0

to 2 percent loss with injections,
he stresses.

To maximize the use of nutri-

ents, apply manure to corn or

other cereal grain lands. Check
soil conditions carefully to insure
that the soil is dry, thus avoiding
compaction problems.

For additional information on

the use of manure as a fertilizer,
request publication ID-101 at the
Fulton County Cooperative Exten-

sion Office.

SMILE

Different Opinion
He: ‘‘I know a man who

has been married 40 years
and spends every evening at

home.”&q
:

She: ‘&#39;That what I call
love.”*

He: ‘‘The doctor calls ‘i

paralysis.”’

A Refugee!
Judge--Mike, do you

realize that by leaving your
wife you are a deserter?

Mike--Judge, if you knew
that woman like I did, you
wouldn’t call me a deserter.

I&# a refugee!

A child is usually able to cra up and down stairs at
thirteen months of age. ‘ar

¥
INIC SEWING

MACHINE THAT IS PRACTICAL..

UNDERSTANDABLE...AFFORDABLE!

$3.4990 FABRIC CORNER
330 E. 9th St. Rochester

223-6888 or 223-2740
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AKRO HIGH SCHO ALUMNI BANQU
‘Saturday Ma 8, 1982

Pictured is th old Akro Grade School whic was built in 1901 across from the
~

Brethern Church on south Mapl St. in Akron. This pictur was taken approx-
imatel 1920 with the following peopl pictured: (left to right) Janitor John

a

Rayme J. R Miller, Edison Bowen William Arter, Esti! Brya Albert Perry
Tomm Shriver, Ellis Riley Ed Arter and Albert Cox. Picture furnished by the
Akron Carneg Library.

PROG OLD GRADS REUNIO
- 1982

INVOCATION:
:

WELCOME: Betty Harris (KD President
RESPONSE: Dan Smith (Clas of &#
INTRODUCTION OF MC:
ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS:

Oldest Graduate’
Graduate Travelin Furthest Distance

Larges Famil of Graduates
Teachers and Administrators

HONOR CLASSES: 1932 and 1957
SCHOO SONG: Former Cheerleaders

Sponsored by:
Kappa Delta Phi Sorority .

SCHOOL SONG
Oh, we will shout for old Akron High School
And we&# yell for A.H.S.
Never daunted

|

Never taunted
W will root for A.H.S.
Rah, Rah, Rah!

Loyal to our old high school
Till we die we’ll praise her name
In victory or defeat
We&# never dare retreat
But fight for her the same.



ONGRA TULATION
50 Years - Akron High School Graduat Clas of 1932 - 50 Years

First row: Harr Hupper (d), Paul Bowen, Mildred Thompso Fleegle, Charlotte Pax-

ton Keesey Ferol Burket Hammond, Mabel McGee (d) Helen Keese Puterbaug
Doroth Roderick (d), Edward Slaybaugh Richard Moore. Second row: Donnivan

Meredith, Daniel Secor (d) Juanita Cutshaw Johnson, Kenneth Bright Lois Terry,
Earl Dickerhoff, Julia Da Cramer, Irene Smoker Kamp Louise Wilhoit Denney,

Virginia Rile Longenecker Raymo Shipley. Third row: Josep Madeford:(d), Alma

Kapp Delta Phi contributes

to communit happening
Since Kappa Delta Phi sororit is

pledge to be a philanthropic
organizatio several improvement
have come about in Akron because

of the fund-raising projects spon-
sored b this group.

The flower urns on the four cor-

ners of the downtown streets were

built b the ladies in Ma of 1976

under the supervisio of Charlie

Fellers. The are kep filled with

seasonal flowers year round.

In October of 1977 the stage in

the library basement was carpete
b the sorority. The drapes were

purchase b them pri to that, as

the clock in the meetin room.

O July 27, 1978 the Kapp
Delta Phi sorority initiated the idea

and sponsore the fund-raising
drive for donations to the new

Woodlawn Hospital Their goa was

$4,000.00 to furnish and equipt
two patien rooms in the honor of

Akron&#3 two doctors, Dr. Charles

Herrick and the late Dr. Virgil
Miller. The amount collected was

$5,079.50 with the extra money

being used to landscape the

grounds around the hospital Poll
Finney was presiden at this time.

Other money spen in the com-

munity has been for need families

at Christmas and those alone at

that time, Mental Health patient at

Logansport, Specia Olympics,
Manitou Training Center, Girl&#

State, TVHS Prom donation, and

OLD GRADS PICTUR
The Akron-Mentone New has bee able to use most of the pictures

of ‘‘Old Grads’ which have been submitted to the office in prio issues of

the paper. We hop you have enjoye them as much as w have enjoye
hearin the comments about them.

It seems most peopl have fond memories of their times spent at

Akron Hig School.

Pictures which have bee re-printed are: Class of 1907; 1909, 1912,

1913, 1921, 1922, 1925-26, 1927, 1928, 1929 1930, 1932, 1932-33

-Fulton Count Championshi Basketball Team, 1933, 1939, 1942, 1962

-Reunion.

This year we will add to our picture file with picture from the 1982

banque for Old Grads.
°

If you wish to have a specia picture taken at the reunion, or would

like to order a picture which w take, pleas contact us - we will have

prints of the pictures in the Akron-Mentone New office on Monday, May

7.

money pai on the spiral slide at

the park
~

This sorority administers a

Scholarshi program in behalf of

the American Occupationa Therap
Foundation Inc. As many as four

students have been recipients of

this program with $2,700.00 bein
used in 1982.

Akron’s local chapter, Psi Kap
pa, sends money through our

Welfare Funds to aid in these

scholarships.

You& earned
it for the super-
fine job you&#
done. May the

years ahead be
even better!

Dixon Haupert Grace Gallentine, Elizabeth Waechter Miller, Charles Haldeman (dq
Maxine Smyt Powers, Raymon Krieg Hele Reahard Zemen (d), Angynett Spitler,
Leon Kindig Earl Kuhn. Fourth row: Ra Deardorf - Sponso Charles Bradway Henr
Hartman, Emerson Shrout, Daniet Smith, Everett Pontius, Mable Ratliff Moore,

Margare Hammer Kindig Helen Rile Bright Harold Bryant Fre Hammond.

Elizabeth Bau and Evely Showalte Emahiser not presen when pictur was. taken.

«

Kapp Delta Phi

Committee - 1982 Reunion

Welcome:
Dick and Jud Day Charles and Marily Miller, Tom and Alma Haupert
Ralp and Lollie Davis, Ross Burdge Jack and Beverl Fisher, Chuck

Drudge Jim Harsh, Harold Gearhart, Jerr Finney; Bud Harris and Bill

Lynn. :

Food:
Anita Stephe and Suzanne Gast, chairwomen, Geor Stephen Tom

Gast, Marvus and John Zimmerman, Wyom and Orville Berns, Jan and

Jim Hodges Darlene Drudge Pam and Roge Cooksey Lee Grigsby, Al

Jennens, Mike and Mar Cox Vivian and William Dudle

Gym
Pat and Roge Deardorff, Merl and Linda Tinkey, Jud and Dick Day

Publicity:
Bonnie Gearhart and Lollie Davis.

Invitations:
Alma Haupert Bett Harris, Poll Finney.

Decorations:
Judy Grigsby Marilyn Miller, Beverl Fisher, Mar Cox.

Reservations:
Priscilla Burdge

Reservations by classes:
Kate Jennens, Carol Harsh, Bett Harris.

General Chairmen:
Kate Jennens and Carol Harsh.

Program Z

Poll Finney Dot Lyn and Jack Fisher (P.A. System)
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CAROL SKHLEN- SEO%

he

To row: Carol Skillen, John Gilbert Gordon Heltzel - sponsor, Granville Deaton - prin-
cipal Imogen Mavis - sponsor, Ronald Kuhn, Bill Ward. Second row: Jocely Moore,
Don Fellers, Horace Barnes, Helen Huppert Pau Murph John Ramse Oliver

Powell, Helen Wood. Third row: Jill Ault,

RONAL KUHN ~ 208 -

Bi WARD reeat

‘Kappa Delta Member

9. Suzanne (Tom Gast -

Guard

1. Kate (Al Jennens - 10.

General Chairman 11.

2. Carol (Jim Harsh - 12.

General Chairman 13.

3. Bett (Lyle Harris - 14.

President 15.

4. Loll (Ralph Davis - 16.

Vice President AE

5. Poll (Jerry Finney - 18.

Treasurer © 19.

6. Jud (Lee Grigsb -

.

20.

|
Secretar 21.

7. Priscilla (Ross Burdg - 22.

Monitor 23.

8. Bonnie (Harold Gearhart - 24.

Mistress of Ceremonies 25.

i 198
Pam (Roger) Cooks
Judy (Richa Da .

Pat (Roger Deardortf

Alma (Tom Hauper
Vivian (William Dudle
Dot (Bill) Lyn
Marilyn (Charle Miller

Anita (Georg Stephe
Linda (Merl Tinkey
Wyom (Orvill Berns

Marvis (John Zimmerman

Beverl (Jack Fisher

Mar (Michael Cox

Jan (Jim) Hodge
Darlene (Chuck Drudg

Judy (Baxter ‘Paig

Karen Hollingsworth, Leroy Kirk, Larr

4

PAUL MURPHY

HELEN WOOD

aoe é
GHARLES SANER

Krieg Barbara Shriver, Ernest Smok Ronald Jones, Charles Saner. Fourth row: Rex

Eiler, Marcia Meredith, Bob Hatter Beck Oliver, Gan Cox Norma Sicks, Mike

Colbert, Donna Clark.

Akron needed a

birthday party
With Akro sitting here as a quiet, pretty, rural town (an many out-

”

of-town peopl say, ‘‘Don&# ever cut down the trees on the main streets’’)
the Kap Delta Phi sororit though She should be honored on Her 123rd

birthday.
O April 16, 1959 letters were sent to all local clubs with the proposa

that ‘‘on the 4th of July Akron citizens remember Her with an annual

celebration.&qu

At this time Whit Gast was the presiden of the Akron Fair Board and

he suggeste we contact all local organization to formulate a tentative

program for this occasion.

What an idea this FOUNDER’S DAY was. The local members of Psi

Kapp chapte manage this, with the hel of their husbands for a time,

but the event grew and grew and thanks to the Akro citizens this comin
4th of July will be 23 years of the annual celebration.
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’ Memori
Old program from

1953 issue

Program . .

INVOCATION - - - - .- -

EAT - - - = - = = = 2 © =

WELCOME - - - - - = - HELEN UTTER
RESPONSE - - - - - -

”

RE D. L. SLAYBAUGH
ACKNOWLEDGMENT - - -

-&# TEDGIE BRADWAY

1, OLDEST GRADUATE PRESENT

2 GREATEST DISTANCE
3. LARGEST IMMEDIATE FAMILY WHO GRADUATED

4 LETTERS RECEIVED FROM GRADUATES WHO ARE’NT
PRESENT

REMINISCE 1899-1904 - - - - - RALPH NOYER

REMINISCE 1905 - 1910 - -  CECIL KUHN
ENTERTAINMENT - - -

‘SU FETR
- CAROL. SMITH

REMINISCE 1911-1915 - - - - - FOREST HIGGINS

REMINISCE 1916 - 1919 - ee ee BEN RUFE

REMINISCE 1920 - 1923 - JESSE TOMBAUGH

ENTPRTAINMENT -

MIT MEREDI
- BROOK BLACK

REMINISCE 1924-1925 - - - - - - ROY JONES

REMINISCE 1925-1927 - - - © --- DESS FULTZ

ENTERTAINMENT - -

&gt;

- - - KIMMY LOU HAND

REMINISCE 1927-1929 - - - COACH HUBERT DIXON

REMINISCE 1934 - 1940 - eee FRANK STEPHENS

ENTERTAINMENT - - - + - + LINDA LUKENS

REMINISCE 1980-19837 - - - COACH RAY DEARDORFF

MEMORIAL TO SERVICE MEN and WOMEN - MARIE HAND

REMINISCE 1941-1952 - - - - - ROY MEREDITH

INTRODUCE SENIORS) - - - GRANVILLE DEATON

INITIATE SENIORS -

WHI GAST - ESTIL BEMENDERFER
SCHOOL SONG - - -_ led by ALL EX-CHEER LEADERS

FINIS

VISITING - - - VISITING

The above is a reprin from the first Old Grads Reunion Edition printed
Apri 30, 1953, Vol. 63, Number 17 - The Akron News.

In the year 1926 Ambrose Pontius drove these

children on his bus to and from the Akron

Grade School: First row - Charles and

Richard Flohr, James Flohr, Gerald Gearhart,

Apple Walter Barons, Freda Gearhart,
I Ruth Groninger, Pauline Groni of Macy.

Gladys

C1 Yea in Fulton or Kosciusko Coun - $9.50
O Year outside Fulton or Kosciusko County

Second row - Russell Pontius,
Howard Tate,

Gearhart, Harold Groninger, Daisy Gearhart,
Krieg, Mildred Peters,

Pontius. Picture furnished by Gerald Gearhart

OLD GRADS REUNION
SUBSCRIPTION COUPON

Please start my subscription to the Akron-Mentone News immediatel

- $11.50

Th First!

When the gigantic task of

securing addresses, checking the

classes for duplications in the

case of married grads, address-

ing, stamping and mailing the

invitations to the Old Grads re-

union was completed, the com-

mittee sat back and breathed an

apprehensive sigh, wondering
just how long it would be before
the first answer came in.

So it was a very pleasant sur-

prise to have the answer, with

check enclosed, arrive almost be-

fore the letters were all-in the

mail, from an Akronite, Harold

Groninger.

AKRON’S SCHOOLS
Henry Township Organized April 2 1838

Henry Township’s first school 1838
Present home of Dick Drudge

(Corner of W.Wainut St., Whittenberger St. 1898
Old Grade Building (Grades 1-8)
(Across from Brethern Church) 1901
Akron High School 1912
North and:South wings added 1926
New Grade Building 1949
East wing added 1960
North wing added 1967

(Datés taken from plaques in the building)
Tippecanoe Valley High School 1975

1974 - Last AH class to graduate
1975 - Seniors moved ta Valley in Jan.
1976 - First full year at TVHS

e

But the i full

refunded his money, because Mrs.
Groninger is a member of the

sponsoring organization, and her

husband’s help will be needed on

May 9th.

The second check to arrive also

was returned by the committee,
because Marie Cutshall Hand

was commissioned to write a

,

Memorial poem to be read in

memory of all deceased AHS

alumni the night of the program,

so didn’t feel her money should
be accepted either. However,
they did keep the money for her

husband and daughter.

Business Sense

Mother--Well Eddie, did

you let little sister choose

which one of the two apples
she wanted?

Eddie--Yes, mamma. |

told her she could choose

between the small apple or

none at all, and she chose the

small one.

e

FOR THE RECORD
It might be of interest. to know some.of the totals the

ladies of the Kappa Delta Phi sorority have worked with
these past 29 years the reunions have been held.

1953 we mailed 1200 invitations and over 1200 attended.
1956 we mailed 1154 invitations and under 500 attended.
1962 we mailed 1500 invitations and about 1300 attended.
1967 we mailed 1421 invitations and about 1100 attended.
1972 we mailed 1802 invitations and 897 attended.
1977 we mailed 1800 invitations and 850 attended.
1982 we mailed 1800 invitations and are expecting 750.
Although calls are still coming in everyday as of the last
week in April.

EATING HABITS CHANGE
The 1953 reunion served Jonah Club styl fish ‘at $1.50 pe plate.
The 1956 reunion served Jonah Clu style fish at $1.50 per plate
The 1962 reunion served Jonah Clu style fish at $1.25 per plate
The 1967 reunion served Jonah Clu style fish at $1.75 pe plate.
The 1972 reunion served The Famous Akron Jon Club Inc fish at $2.00
pe plate.
The 1977 reunion served broasted chicken at $ 50 pe plate.
The 1982 rednion served broasted. chicken a $7.00 p plate

YOUR EMCEE

Tedgie (Harry Eaward) Brad-

way, class of &# will serve as

FIRST. ALUMNI
ORGANIZED IN 1903

The first alumni association
~ master of ceremonies for the

Old Grads Reunion.

Tedgie is currently working fo.

was organized in May 1908, with
Earl Leininger serving as presi-
dent. Other officers included

Radio’ Station WASK in Lafay-
elte as a news announcer. He

has also hhad radio experience’
in Warsaw and Seymour. For

several years he worked for the

AKRON NEWS, both as a print-
er and sports writer.

Tina Bevington, secretary, and

Fay Morrett, treasurer.

sane

- Most people can stand

tragedy but few can

master the small irrita-
tions of life.

Mildred Shipley, Josephi

Ambrose

—— ea]

10% Discount
!

Name to any old grad attending
the 1982 reunion.

Address

City and State Zi Date

Return to Akron-Mentone News, 103 N. Mishawaka St., Akron, IN. 46910

Bm me a sw DD DD
el

AKRON SCHOOLS 1906-1913
by Whitney K. Gast

When basketball hit Indiana, of course, it hit Akron too.
was in the 7th grade and we played outdoors o the dirt.

W used lime to make the lines. My brother Karl was on the
first basketball team for Akron. He was a senior and they
played Athens for the first game Akron ever played. They
played-the game over at Athens. | didn’t get to go because it

was too far.
At Athens they played in a log wagon shed. There was a

slatted corn crib on one side and the spectators stood in the
corn crib and watched. The Akron team playe in the Palace

Garage on

a

dirt floor and in the room above the present
locker plant. Here they put chicken wire up on one side of

the room for the spectators to look through and watch the
game. They also played in tha Old Opera House (present
Masonic Hall) above the Harris Qrug Store.

On time after the new high school was built (1912-1914
started and finished), Fred Landis our Congressman from
Logansport, Ind. made a speec at the gym and h said, “If
basketball keeps growin in popularity, our President will

have to give ita place in his cabinet and appoint someone
as Secretary of Basketbal ”

SS
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Akron Hig School Graduatin Class of 1912. Front row - Teachers Fa Morrett
Dessie (Saygers Fultz, W. F. Neel (Superintende Ethel
Shewman. Back row: Zoa (Smith Kreamer Marie (Lukens
tenberger Sara Gaerte Cora (Zimmerma Cople Ro Miller, Mar (Ree

Shiple Bill
Hunter, Asa Whit-

Hayward Ethel Bolley Earl Arter, Dawn Reed Mable (Moore Hartman Earl
Presnal Hazel (Whittenberge Roger Walter Swihart, Ariel (Clifton
Haldeman Cleotus Smith Walter Haldeman Winifred Case. Picture furnished
b Mabel Hartman.

Potatoes respon to limin
Potato ,growers over the years

have been very cautious about

liming potato, soils. Most of the

concern was that liming causes

scabby potatoes. But now it

appears that this is not necessar-

ily true.

A survey of potato growers in

one Northeastern state showed

very little relationship between
soil PH and scabb potatoes.
Potato growers that limed their
soils to pH 6.0 or higher experi-
enced no more scab than’ when

potatoes were grown on very acid
soil -- pH 5.5 and below.

These growers found that rota-

tion seemed to have a greater
influence on potato scab_inci-
dence. They experienced more

scab problems when potatoes fol-
lowed potatoes than when they
were grown in rotation with a sod

crop regardless of soil pH.
Another Northeast state reports

very significant increases in

potato yields from a sound liming
progam. Potato yields were in-

creased 33 percent (143 to 190

hundredweight per acre) by
- liming the soil from pH 5.3 to 6.4.

Even when optimum amounts of
fertilizer were used, liming still

increased yields by 37 percent.
When lime was omitted, the yield
was 233 hundredweight per acre;

liming increased the yield to 320.
At a lime cost of $18 per year for

lime and a potato price of $5.50

per hundredweight, a dollar inves-
ted in lime returned $26 in

increased potato yield.
Nitrogen Efficiency and Liming
Nitrogen fertilizer prices at

$0.75 to $1 per pound of nitrogen.
Ridiculous -- maybe? A tripling of

present nitrogen fertilizer prices
are being predicted in the next

couple of years. Whatever the

increase in cost, increasing the

efficiency of nitrogen use by crops
is a must.

Most nitrogen fertilizers are

applied to the soil in the ammon-

ium form. But most nitrogen is

taken up by plants in the nitrate
form. Therefore, ammonium nitro-

gen must be changed to the

nitrate nitrogen form. This is

accomplished by bacteria.

Soil temperature, soil moisture
and soil pH all influence the

conversion of ammonium nitrogen
to nitrate nitrogen. The process is

very slow in cold soils and in very
acid. soils. Also, adequate. mois-

ture must be present. Wet or dry
soils slow up the process. Also,
too much fain will leach nitro-

gen from the soil.
On very aci soils, nitrification

of ammonia sources of ‘nitrogen
slows to a standstill. Even though
adequate amounts of nitrogen fer-

tilizer may be applied, crops
grown o very acid soil may suffer
from nitrogen deficiency.

A sound liming program and

maintaining the soil pH between
6.0 and 7.0 will increase the

efficiency of use of expensive
nitroge fertilizers.

Aglime Can Make A Difference

Spring is a time of promise. But
the promise of a good crop pro-
duction year could fall far short of

expectations due to poor liming
program. Every year, professional

agronomists are called out on

farm visits to identify crop growth
problems. Most of the time, the
farmer suspects some exotic
disease has taken over, or he

suspects that a micronutrient is at

fault, or he was sold bad seed, or

the fertilizer was at fault.

These problems do occur, but

agronomists report that about 8

out of 10 times the culprit is acid

soil, Acid soil in 1982 will rob

farmers of hundreds of thousands
of bushels of corn, soybeans,
small grains and thousands of

tons of hay. Acid soils will turn

green pastures into, at best, exer-

cise fields.

Vegetable and fruit crops will

suffer the same fate -- reduced

yields, poor quality and

_

total
failure in extreme cases.

At the same time, thousands of

dollars will have been invested in

fertilizers and herbicides that will
be less effective because of acid
soils,

All of this can be avoided by a

sound liming program. It starts
with a soil test and is followed

up by applying the amount of

aglime recommended. Aglime can

make the difference between suc-

cess and failure.
Conversations With A Corn Field

Corn fields are not all ears.

Take a careful, ‘observing. walk

through your corn field, and it

may tell you many things about

your soil fertility practices Start

you conversational walks in the

Spring as the corn, emerges.
Every few weeks, repeat your
strolls up until harvest

_

time.
There are some things you ma:

learn.
.

.

Early in the growing season,

when the corn is about knee high,
purple-tinted leaves may b tel-

ling you that the growing plant
needs phosphorus. As the season

progresses, the development of

small, weak, spindly stalks further
indicates a lack of phosphorus. At

harvest time, the presence of

small, twisted ears with part or

entire rows of kernels missing is
the final evidence of poor phos-
phoru nutrition.

Another nutrition problem may
be signaled to you during your
mid-season strolls. Pale green
leaves say, ‘I need nitrogen.”

The call gets louder as the leaves

begin to yellow, starting at the
leaf tip and proceeding along the

midrib in a ‘&#39; fashion. Small.

ear development, pinched on the

top, with poor kernel fiiling con-

firms the lack of nitrogen.
©

Potassium deficiency also cries
out clearly. In mid-season, corn

leaf edges ‘‘fire’’ and turn brown.

The area along the midrib is

green. Eventually, the entire leaf

turns brown and dies. The last cry
for potassium is the production of

chaffy nubbins with dull-colored
kernels,

During the season, the corn

plant may call out for other help.
Be on the alert for all of the above

signs. This, often is a special
signal for lime. The plant is

telling you that the soil is too

acid.

Confirm all that you have

observed in the growing plant.
Test the soil to determine lime
and fertilizer need

AB =
your i_u HOME

By April Rhodes

Be sure to read up on When cooking early
pesticides now so you can spring peas, drop i a few

make the best purchase for empty pods and notice how

the job you want it to do tasty the peas will be.
when the pesky garden and
flower insects begin their
work.

It is still too early to set
out frost-tender plants in the
Northern areas.

Rochester30 E. 9th St.

223-6888 or 223-2740

‘14
.

FABRIC CORNER



BROTHERS WIN SCHOLARSHIPS: Jeffrey L. Pyle, right, and Michael J. Pyle, center, Rt. 2, Silver Lake,
receive $600 S. F. Crow Hybrid Corn Agricultural Scholarship checks from Jack Long, assistant dean of

agriculture, Purdue University. Jeffrey is a sophomore and will enter the
fall. Michael is a freshman in the School of A I

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard L. Pyle.

Valle girl split dual meet

Tippecanoe Valley split in a

girls double dual track meet at

Whitko Wednesday. The Vikings
defeated Northfield 75-30 and lost

to Whitko 56-49.

Valley won 10 of 13 events

against Northfield and had three

multiple winners. Betty Smith led

Valley with victories in the high
jump with a mark of four feet 10

inches, shot put with a distance of
27 feet nine inches and in the 200

meters with a time of 28.5
seconds.

Kristi Coplen won the long
jump with a distance of 14 feet
5% inches and the 100 meters in

13.94 seconds. Andrea Scott was a

double winner in the 1600 meters

in 6:09.5 and in the 800 meters in
2:42.4.

Other winners for Valley were

Elaine Mikesell in the discus at 83
feet 4*4 inches, Joan Laughlin in

the 100 hurdles in 15.38 seconds,
Kristin Lackey in the 400 meters

in 1:08.22 and the Valley 1600 and

400 meter relay teams.

Valley won six events against
Whitko. Scot was a winner for

Valley in the high jump with a

distance of fourt feet eight inches,
600 meters in 6:09.5 and in the

800 meters in 2:42.4,

Long Jump-1. Coplen (V); 2.

Kreger (W); 3. Lackey (¥).
14°5%4&

High Jump-1. Scott (V); 2.

Bower (W); 3. Shepherd (V). 4°8&q

100 Hurdles-1. Laughlin (V); 2.

Reed (W); 3. Bower (W). :17.38

Shot Put-1. Perry (W); 2. Frantz

(W); 3. Long (W). 30°8&q

Discus-1. Perry (W)y 2.
Mikesell (V); 3. Frantz (W),

Oy&quot;

1600-1. Scott (V); 2.

(V); 3. Shup (W). 6:09.5

100-1. Glick (W); 2. Coplen (V);
3. Harrison (V). :13.59

400-1. Carlin (W) 2.

(V); 3. Bower (W). :65.69

800-1. Scott (V); 2. Fortman

(W); 3. Helmreich (V). 2:42,.4
200-1. King (W); 2. Harrison

(V); 3. Wilkinson (W). :28.23

1600 Relay-1. Whitko; 2. Valley.
4:49.43

400 Relay-1. Valley; 2. Whitko.

55.53

800 Relay-1. Whitko; 2. Valley.
1:56.62

2

Whitko 56, Valley 49

Long Jump-1, Coplen (V); 2.

Lackey (V); 3. Laughlin (V).
14°5%&qu

Johnson

Lackey

High Jump- 1. Smith (N); 2.

Scott (V); 3. Shepherd (V). 4710&q

Discus- 1. Mikesell (V); 2.

Smith (V); 3. Hurg (N). 83°44%&
Shot Put- 1. Smith (V); 2.

Lackey (V); 3. Strong (N). 27&#3

100 Hurdles- 1. Laughlin (V); 2.

Bibler (V); 3. Draper (N). :15.38

1600- 1 Scott (V); 2. Rogers
(N); 3. Rohe (N). 6:09.5

100-1. Coplen (V); 2. Henley
(N); 3. Harrison (V). :13.94

400-1. Lackey (V); 2. Shepherd
(V); 3. Draper (N). 1:08.22

800-1. Scott (V); 2. Hawkins

(N); 3. Rogers (N). 2:42.4

200-1. Smith (N); 2.° Harrison

(V); 3. Laughlin (V). :28.5
1600 Relay- 1. Valley; 2. North-

field. 5:01.3

400 Relay-1. Valley; 2. North-

field. :55.53

800 Relay-1.
Valley. 2:02.4

Valley 75 Northfield 30

T.V.H.S.
swimmer
honored

The Tippecanoe Valley Aquatic
Club held their Awards Banquet
Saturday evening at the high
school. Following a carry-in din-

ner, President of the board John

Weida, presented awards to 42

swimmers.

Trophys for points earned at

dual and U.S.S. meets were as

follows: 0-19 points-16 swimmers;
20-59 points- 12 swimmers; 60-

over points- 14 swimmers. The

most improved swimmers of each

age group were: Dusty Caudill- 8

Northfield; 2.

and under boys; Gabriel Whet-

stone-9-10 boys; Paul Goodwin-

11-12 boys; Carrie Jones-8 and
under girls; Diane Sisk-9-10 girls;
Gina Ellenwood-11-12 girls;
Tressa Weird-13-14 girls.

Breaking team records for the

season were: Michelle Krieger in

the 200 medley relay, 50, 100, and

200 free, 100 breast, 50 and 100

fly, and the 100 and 200 I.M.;
Ellen Burdge in the 100 and 200

free, 50 and 100 back, 50 and 100

fly and the 200 I.M.; Jennifer

Secrist-200 medley relay; Diane
Sisk-200 medley relay; Barb

Burdge-200 medley relay; Randy
Paris in the 50 and 100 free, 50

and 100 back, and the 50 fly.
The Mental Attitude Award was

presented to two swimmers this

year, those being: Tressa Weird

and Paul Goodwin.

The swim team is concluding
their winter season with a skating
party at East Lake Skating
Center, Warsaw, on Saturday
afternoon. Practice for the sum-

mer season begins on May 4th.

Valle victor
on links

The Tippecanoe Valley High
School golf team remained un-

beaten Tuesday with a 166-195
verdict over Culver at Rozella

Ford Golf Course.

The Vikings were led by medal-
ist Rick Slone, who shot a three-

over-par 38 in the nine-hole
match. Todd Leckrone carded a 40

for Valley.
©

Tippecanoe Valley [166]- Rick

Slone, 38; Scott Woods, 45; Todd

Leckrone, 40; Keith Haney, 43;
Randy Mitterling, 48.

Culver [195]-Gary Hallinan, 44;
John Flagg, 46; Eric Fetter, 54;
Kevin Wildes, 51; Ken Vande-

putte, 55.

BUSINESS CARDS

The professional way to promote
. your services.

Choose from a wide selection of

typestyles and papers in various

price ranges.

&

STATIONERY

THE LOCAL PRINTER
904 E. Walnut Akron

893-4758

School of Veterinary Medicine this
tural

They are sons of

Last. ‘Frida Valley&# baseball
team swept a pair from Triton to

taise their record to 7-1. Valley
~had 15 hits in the first game to

win by -a 16-2 margin. In. the
second game Valléy only received
nine hits, but only in 2% innings,
due to mutual agreement between
the two coaches.

The first game between Triton

and Valley seemed as if it would

be a low scoring game due to a

Triton&#39; 1-0 lead at the end of one

inning. Valley then struck for five

tuns in the second to lead 5- at

the end of two innings. At the end

of three, Valley had a total of 16

runs due to Brent Hoffman’s
350-foot home run over the

centerfield fence. It was

Hoffman&#39 first home run of the

season and the teams second.

Valley had 15 hitters sent to the

plate in their biggest innin of the

season with seven_ hits and

capitalizing on two Triton errors.

The winning pitcher for Valley
was Shad McConkey who raised
his record to 4-0 on the season.

McConkey had his best perfor-
mance of the season due to the

fact of not walking anyone while

striking out seven.

In the nightcap, Valley won by
a score of 15-0 in 2% innings.
Triton d to have its. prob-

lems pitching due to the fact of

walking 1 of Valley&# batters.

Valley had 28 batters sent to the

plate in the two innings com-

bined. Valley scored seven in the

first and eight in the second.

Brian Felts won his first game
of the season. Valley will travel to

Rochester on Wednesday and

then to Maconaqua on Friday.

First Game

Valley [16]
AB R H BI

Hoffman, 2b

Shoemaker, 2b

Webb, ss

Warren, ss

McConkey, p

Murphy, c

Dunnuck, c

Peterson, 3b

Rutherford, 3b

Bibler, cf

Christbry, cf

Dickerhoff, rf

Schull, rf

Pinder, Ib
Stokes, Ib

Cook, If

Busselburg, If

SCNOMK OOK OR ONWONOYW

SSOOHONOHK OH OWHONOA

SCH CoCOHF SoH SOONOOHOR

Totals

a

3

)

Totals

Vall take two
Score by Innings: .

Valley 05 [11] OX - 16154

Triton 10100-253

Second Game

Valley [15]

Hoffman, 2b

Webb, ss

McConkey, rf

Murphy, c

Bibler, cf

Peterson, 3b

Dickerhoff, dh

Felts, p
Pinder, Ib

Cook, If

WK OWNsNOOW
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Valle wins agains

Oregan-

Valley Wins 9-6

Against Oregon-Davis
Valley traveled to Oregon-Davis

on Monday to win a

__

close
decision. Jeff Webb’s RBI double

snapped a 6-6 tie in. the fourth to

lead Valley to a five inning 9-6

victory. Valley only played five

innings (regularl seven) due to

the fact that Oregon-Davis had no

lights.
Webb&#3 double led the Valley

squa to one of four hits that

Valley received in the game.
Bibler and Murphy followed
Webb with walks to load the
bases. Todd Peterson then came

up with a double and two RBI&#
The runs were considered Valley
insurance runs.

At the end of one, Valley was

tied with Oregon-Davis by a score

of 1-1. Valley then had a lead of

6-1, one in the third, due to Shad

McConkey’s two run homer, but

Orgeon-Davis seemed to fight
back and tied the score at the end
of three innings. Valley also

fought back which led to their
fifth victory of the season.

McConkey won the game,
relieving Brian Felts, who started
for Valley but was hit for six runs

on two hits. _i 2% innings.
McConkey gave up three hits, two
walks and struck-out three. He

pitched 2&# innings.

Score by Innings:
Triton

Valley

. Package & Bulk Seeds

Don’t miss our quilt show June 10-11-12!

Ladies Coats

25% Of

Cards, Gifts,
Free Gift

Wrappin
Let Dave

print Mom

Shirt!

“Memorial Da
Wreaths and

Flowers

Coopers Store smentone
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in Mentone

TAKEN FROM THE NORTHERN
INDIANA CO-OP NEWS

MAY 13, 1942
40 YEARS AGO

Members of the Mentone Fair

Association.and interested indivi-

duals met at the Public Library
last Friday evening and discussed

the advisability of putting on the

annual Mentone Fair. After con-
siderable discussio it was unan-

imously agreed. that in view of

present conditions, it’ would be

unpatriotic to proceed with the

regular fair program. The efforts
‘of everyone are needed in the war

program in addition to the saving
of unnecessary use of tires and

automobiles.
It has been announced that the

first showin of the free outdoor

movies will be Saturday night,
May 16th. The feature picture will

be entitled ‘‘Motorcycle Squad’’
and a news reel of the British.

Commandos Raiding the Coast of

Norway. There will also be a

cartoon.

Last Friday evening Ra Bare

was inquiring as to how it felt
when you were getting the

mumps. His suspicion were

proven correct the next morning.
H hopes to be back at his desk at

the Co- soon.

Max Smith was in Rochester
the first of the week where he
took his first instruction flight at

the: Rochester airport. He reports
the trip very thrilling and is

looking forward to the day when
he can take the crate up alone.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Slaybaugh
and Mr. and Mts. Pete Blue and

children, Royal and Jeannine

visited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

W.R. Baker and children of Fort

Wayne.

TAKEN FROM THE
MENTONE NEWS
-MAY 10, 1967
15 YEARS AGO

Workman have begun rebuild-

ing the Frank Manufacturing
Compan building which was par-
tially destroyed by fire last fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Whet-
stone are the parents of a seven

pound son, Christopher born

Sunday morning at Murphy Medi-
cal Center, Mrs. Ethel Snider of
Miller’s Merry Manor, Warsaw, is

the maternal grandmother.
Rex. Bowser was elected presi-

dent of the Mentone Student
Council last Friday. Other officers
elected are Stan Shand,

.
Vice-

President; Kathy Boggs, Secre-

tary; and Sand Hollar, Treasurer.

New officers for the 1967-68

Future Homemakers Association
have been. elected. They are:

Presid Cindy Wh Vice

President, Sue Smythe; Secretary,
Cathy Decker; Treasurer, Janice

Truex; Project Chairman, Mary
Peters; Recreation Leader, Kathy
Nellans; Historian, Bev Davis;
Parliamentarian, Norma Vires.

Work continues on the addition
of the Mentone School. Designe
to alleviate the crowded conditions
in the elementary grades, th five

room addition will include a

health and material center.

Work has begun on the Boy
League diamond in the south part
of town. Some grading was com-

pleted Sunday afternoon and the

backstop was constructed. Jerry
Hudson is in the process of

painting billboard signs which will
border the diamond.

immunizations: Not for
children onl

Measles, mumps, rubella, tet-

anus, polio, diphtheria, and

whooping cough are only chil-

dren&#3 diseases, Right? Wrong!
Although these diseases are parti-
ally under control they can still

attack unimmunized children and

adults. Often when adults contract

any of these diseases, the symp-
toms are much more severe, and

can result in severe complications.
In 1981 there were still 75 cases

of whooping cough, 128 cases of

mumps and 137 cases of rubella

reported throughout Indiana.
Some of these cases occurred

among the unimmunized adult

population. The immunization: of

all those who have not been

immunized is essential for the

control of these diseases in the

community, especially those
adults between the ages of 20 and

4Q who have probably not been

immunized nor exposed to the

diseases.

Rubella is one disease that all

young adults should be concerned

with. Normally the symptoms of

rubella are very mild. Often, the

victim will not know they have the

disease. The real danger occurs

when a woman contracts rubella

during the first trimester (three
months) of her pregnancy. If this

does occur she runs a substan-

tial risk of miscarriage, stillbirth,
or having a baby born with

serious birth defects. It is such a

needless tragedy when a simpl
immunization can prevent this

from happening. :

It is important for all young
adults, including males, to be

immunized against rubella so we

can stop the spread of this terrible

occurrence which happened 12

times last year in the United
States. By making sure all chil-

dren and young adults are immu-

nized we can stop the spread of

rubella and the other six danger-
ous diseases throughout the

nation.

If you are concerned about
immunizations for yourself or your

children, contact your physician or

county health department. Get

something done before it is too

late.

20 ACRES FO SALE
B Owner

4 Bedroom house, on 20 acres,
East on St. Rd. 114, Akron.

Call 893-4039 a*er 7 P.M.

893-4433 Day

‘Motorcycl -

safet tips
—

Now. that ‘motorcyc riding
weather is here again Indiana

State Police Superintendent John

T. Shettle reminds riders of a few

motorcycle safety tips that may

prevent accidents or deaths.

Last year in Indiana there were

4,828 motorcycle accidents and
128 of those resulted in fatalities.
Th first tip that could save

a

life
would be to wear an approved
motorcycle helmet. Although state

law doesn’t require the use of

helmets, the Indiana State Police

encourages riders to wear them

because it has been proven that a

helmet could save lives. Motor-

cycle’ riders are most always
thrown from the motorcycle in an

accident because of the force of

the impact, causing many head

injuries.
The Indiana mandatory helmet

law was repealed in 1977. During
1978 through 1980, the proportion
of deaths to accidents was 26.3
deaths per 1,000 accidents. This is

an increase of 35.6 percent over

the rate for the period through
1974 to 1977 when helmets were

required.
To prevent accidents, the

rider should know the

capabilities of the motorcycle he

or sh is riding. Also, the motor-

cyclist should know the traffic
laws and defensive driving rules.
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For example don follow vehicles

closely, ride where the inside
rearview mifror of the car ahead

can be seen, always keep the

headlight on, and footrests or

pegs must be available for both
driver and passenger.

Superintendent Shettle also
asks motorists of other vehicles to

be alert for motorcycle riders.
Most motorcycle accidents are

caused by other vehicles. Don&#
foHow motorcycles too closely and
check the rearview mirror twice
before changin lanes to make

sure nothing is in the lane.

Motorcycle riding can be fun,
just remember that a motorcycle
doesn&# have the protective cover-

ing an automobile has. Drive

defensively and carefully so this

motorcycle riding season can be
an enjoyable one.

Sale
calendar

AKRON IMPLEMENT CO.
- Wednesday, May 12, 1982. Akron

Implement Compan complete
close out sale to be held at store.

Beginning at 9:30 a.m. Auction-

eers: Bob Rosenbury, Dennis Polk
and Daryl Ball.

HATTIE BUCHER

Saturday, May 22, 1982 at 12:30.
In Akron across the street from

the library. Auctioneer: Arnold
VanLue and Crew.

seen

The power of a smile is

awesome.

THANK YOU

I would like to thank everyone for the lovely cards and flowers
sent to me. Also, for the many prayers while I was in the hospital
and since I came home. I&# always remember your kindness.

MAB) EL DOWNING

and recovery.

THANK YOU

We would like to thank all of our family, friends and neighbors,
and the staff of Woodlawn Hospital for all the thoughts, flowers,
cards and kindness shown us during my recent hospitalization

SHARON AND JACK MILLER

the Add-On

your house and

next winter you

There’s an air conditioner that
works year-round. And it not

onl keep you comfortable,
it keep you comfortable
with your energy bills, too!

It’s the electric Add-On
Heat Pump and it works

on the same energy-
saving principles as

the regular heat pump,
taking the heat out of the air inside

umping it outside. And
be comfortable with your

add-on heat pump working with your present gas or

oil furnace to save you money on your heating bills.

f

Your air condi-
tioner could save

you money next
winter, too.

aA\dd on savings with
Heat Pump

‘in your area.

The
add-on

heat pump

Chec your figures
To find out more about the Add-
On Heat Pump and how much

you could save by installing one,
call a qualified dealer. Your
local Public Service Indiana office
can give you the names of dealers

Year-round

ene
Savi

PUBLIC SERVICE INDIANA
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Akron Hig School Graduatin Class of 1929: Back row, left to right: Mildred

Klise, Ilv Flohr, Edw. Kroft, James Shimer, Norma Hoffman Coach Dickson,
James Riley Margaret Rose Donald Miller, Glady Krieg Doris Arter, Harold

Leininger Nellie Hupert John Ferry, Nina Riley Front row: Willodean Stout
Nellie VanLue, Gwendoly Pike Juanita Gast, Olive McGee Juanita Gearhart,
Dais Gearhart Arvada Barnes. Picture furnished b John Ferry

Winter injury to flower plant
“Why does my dogwood (or

magnolia, or forsythia, or...) look

like it&# dying?’’ Questions like

this are coming into Extension

offices and garden centers this

spring.
Many woody, flowering plants

will not be flowering this spring,
says Paul Pecknold, state exten-

sion plant pathologist, at Purdue

University. Severe cold this winter

killed portions of not-so-hardy
plants, and injured even the hard

ones.

In some cases, cold killed only
the flower buds. Other plants

suffered damage to branches or

stems. The latter group of plants
may leaf out later than usual and

appear to be dead during the

early spring. Remember, the
may need extra time to recover

from wicked winter weather, says
Pecknold.

Plants to keep an eye on for

winter damage include: cotoneas-

ter, dogwood, boxwood, forsythia,
holly, ornamental peach and

cherry, and rhododendron.

Pecknold advises:

1. Be patient. Remeber that

some plants may appear dead, yet
show signs of recovery in late

spring.
2. Wait to prune until you can

separate live from dead branches.

Then, do not prune below an area

of green inner bark.

3. Apply a complete fertilizer

when plants start to recover.

4. If there has been little or no

rainfall, water heavily.

Many pines, spruces, firs,

yews, and junipers also suffered
from the winter weather. Needles

of these everygreens may have
turned brown, especially on the

side of trees or bushes that face

the wind. Frozen ground and

winter winds dried and killed

many needles. Again, have pati-
ence. New growth will appear
soon and help cover dead inner
needles.

Be patient, give lots of tender

loving care, and maybe next April
will bring more flowers.

Pork production derb
deadline is Ma 5

Deadline for entries in this

year’s summer-test Indiana Pork

Production Derby is Wednesday,
May 5, according to James R.

Foster, Purdue University exten-

sion swine specialist.
The Derby, a testing program

open to any commercial or seed-

stock producer in Indiana, is spon-
sored by Purdue’s Department of

Animal Science and the Indiana

Pork Producers Association.

Barrows for the summer test

Derby must be delivered to the

Purdue-Lynnwood Farm near

Carmel either Thursday afternoon,

May 13. or Saturday morning,
May 15, Foster said.

Here are some of the Derby&
rules:

Pigs must weigh between 40

and 70 pounds when delivered to

Lynnwood Farm.

All pigs must test negative for

pseudorabies within 30 days prior
to delivery or be from a ‘PRV

Qualified Herd.&qu

The entry fee is $20 per head

can be either sent with the entry
form or paid at time of delivery.

Owner can enter as many pigs
as he or she wishes. However, if

entries exceed the 250 capacity,
allocation of test space will be

made by the Advisory Committee.

Entry fees will be returned for

those applications not accepted.
Pigs will be weighed off test on

or about Aug. 18, and all hogs
weighing 190 pounds or more will

be trucked to the Indiana State

Fair for exhibition at the State

Fair on Aug. 21.

Final placings will be deter-

mined by a combination score that

gives emphasis as follows: rate of

gain, 40 percent; carcass index

using muscle prediction equation,
40 percent; and structural sound-

ness, 20 percent.
The Indiana State Fair premium

will total $700, of which $300 will

go to the Grand Champion and

$200 each to the champion pure-
bred and champion crossbred. In

addition, $5 from each entry fee

will be used as premium money
for the remaining top one-third in

both the purebreds and cross-

breds.

Entries should be sent to Jim

Foster, Extension Swine Special-
ist, Department of Animal Sci-

ences, West Lafayette, IN 47907,

by May S.

SUN’S ENERGY

PASADENA, CALIF. --

A small but persistent dip in
the sun’s energy output may
lie behind the blizzards, ice

storms and bitter cold that
brutalized much of North

America this winter, a

scientist, physicist Richard
C. Willson said recently.
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Napol Murdere
Th latest on Napoleon is that he was murdered by

one of his aides on St. Helena and there is a very

convincing book ‘‘proving’’ this theory being seriously
received today--The Murder Of Napoleon by Ben

Weider and David Hapgood.
The authors have used the latest scientific devices

to study surviving hairs from the emperor’s head and

they believe other proof points conclusively to slow

arsenic poisoning.
They think the Count d’Artois masterminded the

plot and that one of the four officers who accompanied
Napole into exile carefully did the deed. He was the

one in charge of Napoleon’s food and drink, and of the

four, he never sought to. leave the island.
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The Jeans Machine. FABRIC CORNER
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Mr. Henry “Jack” Coggins, Rt. 5 [Talma] Rochester, was 92
years youn April 29, 1982. He hopes everyo had a happy day.

hospit
€ news

PLYMOUTH
PARKVIEW HOSPITAL

Saturday, April 24

DISMISSALS:: Kelly Shireman
and son, Tippecanoe.”

Monday, April 26
ADMISSIONS: Mrs.

Blackfor i, Tippecanoe.
DISMISSALS: Kirk Ailey, Tip-

pecanoe.
WABASH COUNTY HOSPITAL

~Saturday, April 24

ADMIS3IONS: Kareti Dickey,
Silver Lake.

:

Monday, April 26

DISMISSAL: Sherilyn Bershing,
Silve Lake.

*

Thursday; April 29

DISMISSALS: Karen Dickey,
Silver Lake; Mrs. Donald Dickson

and daughter, Akren.

WHITLEY COUNTY HOSPITAL
*

DISMISSALS: Katherine

Domenico, Mentone.

BIRTHS: Mr.

Domenico, Mentone, a son.

KOSCIUSKO

COMMUNIT HOSPITAL

Friday, April 23

‘ADMISSIONS: -Mary Wideman,
Mentone.

DISMISSALS: Mable McIntire,
Rochester.

Monday, April 26

ADMISSIONS: Mary Lou

Froehle, Silver Lake; Alice

Slaybaugh, Rochester.

DISMISSALS: Rosie Prater,
Akron; James Hoge, Silver Lake;
Harold Johnson, Rochester;
Bernadine Leiter, Silver Lake;

Jennie Mock, Mentone; Jeannette

Rogers, Silver Lake; Harold

Clemons, Akron.

BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Froehle, Silver Lak a daughte
Tuesday, April 27

ADMISSIONS: Marie Molinaro,
Rochester; Eric Love, Akron.

DISMISSAL Mabel Downing,
Akron; Mary Wideman, Mentone.

Wednesday, April 28

ADMISSIONS: Mary Harreld,
Silver Lake; Mary Dorsey, Silver

Lake.

DISMISSALS: Helen

Mentone; Carolyn Shull,

tone; Eric Love, Akron.

Thursday, April 29

ADMISSIONS: Marie Wideman,
Rochester; Harlan Amburgy,
Mentone.

DISMISSALS: “Mrs.
Froehle and daughter,
Lake.

Woodlawn
Hospital

.

William

Slone,
Men-

Charles

Silver

Tuesday, April 27

ADMISSIONS: Pam Parmalee,
Rt. 1 Rochester; Todd Kuhn, Rt.

and Mrs. Gary

- Rochester;

3, Roch Tony. Lewis, Rt. 3,
Rochester; Winfred May, 426 W.

Sixth St., Rochester; Berneice

Decius, Macy.
DISMISSALS: Sharon Miller,

Akron; Christopher Raker, ‘Rt. 1
Rocheste Gurney Alexander, Sil-
ver Lake.

Real Estate Transfers

Dean K. Tomlin to Mr. and-

Mrs. Percy J. McCloud, .75 acres,

36 Michigan Road Land.

Wednesday, April 28

“ADMISSION Kevin Allison,

Akron; Debra Fernandez, 433 E.

18th St, Rochester; Frank

McCarthy, 1111 Jefferson “St.,
Rochester; Alvena Schrader, Den-

er.

DISMISSALS: Karen Scott, Tip-
pecanoe.

.

SICK LIST: Donald E. Wilson,

Fulton, is a patient in the Metho-

dist Hospital, Des Moines, Iowa.

H is in the Intensive Care Unit.

His son, Dennis D. Wilson, is in

the. Intensive Care Unit of the

Mercy Hospital, Des Moines.

Thursday, April-29
ADMISSIONS: None.

DISMISSALS: Ellen King, Rt.~

6, Rochester; Ruth Blue, Rt. 1,
Edna Craft, Four

Seasons

—

Estates, Rochester;
Maribeth~ Brash

Ave., Rochester.

1427 Franklin

i

Friday, April 30
&gt;

ADMISSIONS:

|

.Mar Kelley,
300° E. Fou St.,

Richard Rensberge Rt. 3, Roch-

ester; Cora. Hollis, Kewanna;
Mary Zolman, Athens; Ida Travis,
Rt. 7, Rochester;
Migonis, Rt. 4, Rochester.

DISMISSALS: . Kevin
_, Allison,

Akron; Rashel Kelly, Akron;
Debra Fernandez, 433 E. 18th St.,
Rochester; Shelly Shambaugh Rt.

2, Rochester.

Saturday, May
ADMISSIONS: Clarence

Thompson, Akron; Troy Barnes,
Akron.

DISMISSALS: Frank McCarthy,
111k Jefferson St., Rochester
Todd Kuhn, Rt.- 3, Rochest
Winifred May, 426 W. Sixth St.,

Rochester; Onolee Rhoades, Rt. 2,
Rochester. ts

Monday, May
_

.

ADMISSIONS: Johnnie Zoppe
Sr., Rt. 5, Rochester; Porter

Sibert, Rt. 7, Rochester; Beecher

Weida, Akron; Marilyn Brofford,
Akron; Nancy Byfield, Rt. 3, Ro-

chester; Delores Woolington,
Kewanna; Ruth Paul, 1215 Lake-

shore Drive, Rochester.

DISMISSALS: Pam

_

Parmalee,
Rt. 1, Rochester; Michael Brash,
1427 Franklin Ave., Rochester;
Tony Lewis, Rt. 3, Rochester;

Berniece Fenstermacher, .
1408

Washington Blvd., Rochester;
Bryan Kratzer, Macy; Richard

Rensberger, -Rt. 3,
Edith Merrill, 800 E. 12th St.,
Rochester. ‘

irths
MARY KATHERINE GAST

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Gast,
517 Clayto St., Rochester, are

the parents of a girl born Wed-

nesday, April 21, 1982, at 4:17

p-m. in Woodlawn Hospital. The

baby weighed 6 pounds, 13%

ounces, and has been named

Mary Katherine. The mother is

the former Arbutus Gail

Morweiser.

Maternal grandpar are Mr.

and Mrs. Edmund Morweiser,
*

Schereville, Ind. Maternal great-
grandmparents are Mr. and Mrs.

Bernhard Morweiser, Hammond.

Paternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Gast, Akron.

Great-grandmother is Mrs. Walter

Townsend, 1325 Wabash Ave.,
Rochester.

SUPER concentRATED
DEODORIZER
is so effective

that

2 DROP DEODORI
A SKUNK

dust think of the odér
problems it could solve 16 oz.

for you .. .
bathroom, pets, cooking, mildew, aer oso

sernage, Sager
ONSHA $30 aosTP

ay order to SCHMID PRODUCTS CO.,SCH UXBORA INC., Box A, Route 46 West, Little Fails, a 074

‘On & 02

bottle equa
to sixteen

- @Blacktop
_

Residential
Industrial

Roads & Streets icin
e Concrete

McMahan-0’Connor
e Earthwork

e Drainage

e Clearing

e Bridges

Construction Company Inc.

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL JIM PAUTSCH

1-800-552-2905
1-219-223-2171

Rochester;

Josephine
|

Rochester;
_
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CHRISTOPHER MICHAEL
MOORE .-

s

Mr.’ and Mrs. Mike Moore, Rt.

6, Rochester, are t parents of a

boy born Tuesday, April 20, 1982,
at 11:25 a.m. in the St.
Hospital, Mishawaka. The baby
weighed 9 pounds, ounces and

has been named Christopher
Michael.

The mother is the former Kay
Ann Divelbiss and the couple has

another child, Jenifer Elizabeth,
2.

Maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Delbert Divelbiss, An-

drews, Ind. Paternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Jim Moore,
Indianapolis,

JACE ANTHONY STEWART
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Stewart,

Goshen, are the parents of a boy
born Sunday, April 25, 1982, at

1:35 a.m. in the Goshen General

Hospital. The baby weighed 5

pounds, 6 ounces and has been

named Jace Anthony.
The mother is the former

Samantha Loper and the couple
has another son, John Richard, 6.

Maternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Dick Loper, 1428 Frank-

lin St., Rochester, and Priscilla

Loper; California. Great-grand-
mother is Mildred Loper, Rt. 1
Rochester.

Paternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Dick Clay, Four Seasons

Estates, Rochester. Great-grand-
mother is Bonnie Stinson, 300 W.

Fifth St., Rochester.

MICHAEL ALAN BRASH

Mr. and Mrs. Tim Brash, 1427

Franklin Ave., Rochester, are the

parents of a bo born Sunday,
April 25, 1982, at 6:56 a.m. in

Woodlawn Hospital. The baby
weighed 9 pounds, ounce and

has been named Michael Alan.

The mother is the former

Maribeth Onderchanin.

Maternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Michael Onderchanin,
Bloomfield Hills, Mich. Paternal

grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.

Maurice A. Brash, Bloomfield

Hills, Mich.

JESSICA CLAIRE LEAVELL
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Leavell, St.

Joseph
~

Louis, Mo., are th parents ofa

girl .born Friday, “Ap 23, 1982
at 4 p.m. in the, Barnes Hospit
St. Louis. The baby weighed 8

pounds, 412 ounces and has been

sname Jessica Claire.

The mother is the former Mary
Reagen and the couple has

another child, Jamie, 3.

Maternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Vincent Reagen, Glen

Ellyn, Ill. Paternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Robert Leavell,
Fulton.

Obituaries
WALTER MORRIS

Walter ‘‘Fdt’’ Morris, 86, of

418 W. 9th St., Mishawaka, Ind.

died about 9 a.m. Monday, April
26, 1982 in St. Joseph’s Medical

Center, South Bend, after a brief

illness. He was born in Fulton

County, Ind. on July 2 1895 to

Monroe and Amanda Whittenber-

ger Morris.

Walter served in World War I

and was a charter member of the

Adolph Merley American Legion
Post No. 277 in Akron, Ind. He

worked in road construction for

A.A. Gast Construction Company
when they built Main Street in
South Bend in 1926. In 1942. he

began working for the Ball Band

Uniroyal Company in Mishawaka,
and worked there until his retire-
ment in 1965. On July 13, 1935

he married Minnie Maier Lehr in

Auburn, Ind., who survives.

Also surviving are a step-son,
Robert E. Lehr of Lakeville; a

brother, Robert Morris of LaPaz;
five grandchildren and six great-
grandchildren.

Services were conducted at the

Hahn’s-DeVos Funeral -Home in
Mishawaka. Burial was in the

Bremen Cemetery, Bremen, Ind.

ON EPILEPSY
BOSTON

__

-- Researchers
who followed victims of

childhood epilepsy through
their 20s conclude that most

outgrow this illness and stop
having seizures by the time

they reach adulthood.

Like New, Green.

Sharp Red.

miles, Blue/White.

Mileag Silver/Blue.

1980 Datsun 210 Tudor,
Sharp, Red.

sion, 12000 Miles, Blue.

Miles, Red.

Trans., Sharp Black

Burnt Orang

New, Gray/

As A Pin, Blue.

Clean, Maroon/White.

Package, Duals Rear.

Sound

Late Sprin Sale
A-1 Used Cars & Tri& tks

1981 Ford LTD Squire Station Wagon, F Power, Air Cond.,

1980 Ford LTD Countr Sedan Wagon Full Power, Air Cond.,

1981 Ford LTD Tudor Sedan Well Equipped Air Cond.,

1981 Merc Z7 Zephyr Coup Well Equippe Air Cond., Low

Standard Equip.

1980 Pinto Station Wagon Standard Equip. 4 Spd Transmis-

1979 Thunderbird Hard Top, Fully Equipped Air Cond., Low

1979 Mustang 3 Dr. Ghia Fully Equipped Air Cond., Std.

1979 For Fiesta Tudor, All Standard, All Original Reall Sharp

1978 Ford LTD Fordor Sedan Well Equipped Air-Cond.,
.

Like

1978 Buick LaSabre Custom, Fully Equipped Air Cond. Clean

1980 Chevrolet C18 Pickup, Diesel, Automatic, Power Steerin

1979 Ford F350 Chas./Cab, 400 V8 Speed

1978 Ford F600 Dump, 361 V8 5 Speed Spee Rr. Axle, Fan-

cy, Rugge Shar New 900x20.

1977 Dodg Van, Coachman Conversion Pack Clean & Read
1976 Ford Courier Pickup, All Standard, Goo Tires, New Paint,

And a few different and older models too!

Kerlin Motor Compan
Rd. 15 South Silver Lake, IN Phone 352-2530

18000

Plain Jane, But

10,000 Lb.
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CALENDA
Ma 5t to Ma 24th

WEDNESDAY, MAY 5 - 7 p.m. Akron Elementary Music program and
art show; Mentone Lions Club meet at Teel’s Restaurant; Mentone
Mothers of World War II meet with Mary Griffis.

THURSDAY, MAY 6 - 1 p.m. Akron Women’s Club May Lunch-
eon, Teel’s Restaurant, Mentone. Reservations to Pat Deardorff by May
3rd.

FRIDAY, MAY 7 - p.m. Kindergarten Roundup at Akron Elementar
School.

SATURDAY, MAY

8

- 4:30 - 6:30 p.m. The Tippecanoe Valley High
School football tea will sponsor ‘‘Summer Fun On Skates.&q This will
be held at the East Lake Skating Center, Warsaw. The tickets will cost
$3 and skate rental will be 75 cents and will be available at the Akron,
Mentone, Burket and Tippecano Valley Schools. They will also be
available at the door. Free bus transportation will be provided from

Akron, Tippecanoe Valley, Burket and Mentone schools to the Skating
Center; Akron High School Old Grad&# Reunion, 5 p.m. Akron School
gymnasium; Akron 4th of July Committee will hold eliminations for the

upcoming Supe Stars contest for high school students at the Akron
Youth Leagu Park beginning at 9 a.m. grades 9 - 10; p.m. for grades
11-12.

TUESDAY, MAY 11 - 7 p.m. Mentone Chamber of Commerce at
Farmers State Bank; DAR meets at Bell Museum, guest night.
WEDNESDAY, MAY 12 - 7 p.m. Kosciusko area Genealog Re-
searchers in Akron Library basement; 7:30 p.m. Mentone Plannin
Commission meets at town hall; Akron Chamber of Commerce meets at

Town Hall; Burket Spring Music Program at 7:30 p.m.
THURSDAY MAY 13 - 1:30 p.m. the Fulton County Extension Service
is presenting a program for ‘‘Workin Grandmothers.”’ Penn Ashley,

Extension Home Economists from Cass County, will present the
program at the REMC Bldg.
MONDAY, MAY 17 - p.m. Henry Willing Workers (4-H) meet at
Lions Den; 7:30 - TVHS School Board meeting.
TUESDAY, MAY 18 - 7 p.m. Mentone Chamber of Commerce meets at
Farmers State Bank; 7:30 p.m. Akron Town Board meets at town hall.
WEDNESDAY, MAY 19 - 7 p.m. Mentone Lions Club at Teel’s
Restaurant.

SUNDAY, MAY 23 - Graduation exercises at TVHS.
MONDAY, MAY 24 - Mentone 4-Way EMT’s meet at fire station.

Wi 3-
TRC meet

Tippecanoe Valley won over

Eastern and Northfield in a three-

way Three Rivers Conference
meet last Tuesday at Eastern,

scoring 73 points to Eastern&#3 63
and Northfield’s 20.

Senior Rex Laughlin won the

high hurdles, the pole vault and

ran on the winnin 1600 relay
squad composed of himself, Good,
Chaney and Santamaria with a

_

winning time of 3:45.
Other Valléy winners were Luis

Santamaria, who took the long
jump as well as running on the

winning relay team; Jeff Peters,
who was first in the 800; and

Andy Alspaugh, who captured the
shot put.

Valley visited Rochester on the
22nd and Southwood on the 27th.

Valley 73 Eastern 63

Northfield 20

hurdles- (T),
(T), Keefaber (N),

110 Hi,

16.7; Og
Dean&#39;

100 Meter Dash-Moser
11.6; Anglin (T), Benson

Laughlin (T).
1600 Meter Run-Dan Treber

(E), 4:47; Dave Treber (E),
Grossman (T), Rush (E).

400 Meter Relay- Eastern

(Moser, Koffman, Reed, Rees),
47.4; T. Valley.

400 Meter Dash-Oyler (E), 55.3;
Santamaria (T), Heath (E), Hollo-

way (T).
300 Meter Low Hurdles-Reed

(E), 41.3; Laughlin (T), Moser
(E), Ogle (T).

800 Meter Run-Peters (T), 2:13;
Good (T), Sonafrank (E), Rush
(E).

200 Meter Dash-Oyler (E), 23.6;
Keefaber (N), Santamaria  (T),

Derby (E).
3200 Meter Run-Dan Treber

(E), 10:43; Peters (T), Grossman

(T), Dave Treber (E.)
1600 Meter Relay- Valley

(Laughlin, Good, Chaney, Santa-
maria (, 3:45; Northfield.

Long Jump-Santamaria (T),20-4;
Reed (E), Miller (N), Davis (T).)

Pole Vault-Laughlin (T), 9-6;

(E),
(N),

Davis (T), tie-Hedrick (N) and
Kelly (E); DeWitt (E.)

High Jump-Keefaber (N), 5-10;
Alspaugh (T), T. Keefaber (N),
Patchett (E.)

Discus- Rame (E), 128-10;
Hawkins (T), Kantner (T), Dyson

(N.)
Shot Put-Alspaugh :T), 45-0;

Rame (E), Dyson (N), Hawkins
(T.)

Mentone Youth

Leagu registratio
Saturda

Mentone Youth Leagu registra-
tion will be held Saturday, May 8
from 9 a.m. until 3 p.m, at the
Youth League building in
Mentone.

Any children interested in

playing this summer must register
Saturday and pa a fee of $6,

AMERICA’S #1
LO HOM

Rated b Entrepreneu Magazin as

the #1 lo home company in

America! Featured on the cover of
Mechanix illustrated! Now,

America&# fastest growin lo home

compan is also offerin factor pre-
assembled lo walls!

Is it any wonder Lincoln Lo Home
dealers have the edg on their com-

petitian
Could you qualif for a Lincoin Lo
Home dealership?
We have a few excellent opening
for dealers...one is in your area! All

monies pai b yo appl in full

towards your first Lincoin Lo
Home.

Call (704)932-615
Mr. Phelp

Lincoln Lo Homes
1908 N. Mai St.

Kannapoli N.C. 28081

Obituari

at 3:56 p.m. Sunday, April 25,
1982 at Plymouth Parkview Hospi-
tal where she had been a patient

”

for two weeks.

She was born Nov. 16, 1911 in

Moorehead, Ky., to Charlie and

Martha Johnson. She lived in
Fulton County the past 24 years,

moving here from Kentucky. She

was married to Everett B.

Messer; he died March 26, 1977.
She is survived by seven

daughters, Mrs. Thurman (Ina)
Hamm, Delong; Mrs. Junior

(Mary) ‘Jessie, Olive Hill, Ky.;
Mrs. Hays (Phyllis) Pence, Mai-

plick, Ky.; Mrs. Alonzo (Virginia)
McGlone, Ewing, Ky.; Mrs. Elmo

(Janie) Drake, Leiters Ford; Mrs.
Junior (Minerva) Miley, Bremen;

and Mrs. Robert (Sandy)
Thompson, Delong; three sons,.

James Messer, Knox; Emmitt
Messer, Akron; and Everett

Spence Jr., Delong.
Services were at 11 a.m. Wed-

nesday at the Lain: Funeral Home
at Moorehead, Ky., with the Rev.

Floyd Allen officiating. Burial was

in the Bowen Chape Cemetery in
Carter County, Ky., 60 miles east

of Lexington. Foster and Good
Funeral Home was in charge of

docal arrangements.

LEE JENNINGS
Services were at 10:30 a.m.

Wednesda at the St. Joseph
Catholic Church for C. Lee

Jennings, 51, Rt. 6, Rochester,
who died Sunday April 25, 1982
at South Bend Memorial Hospital,

DON LEAVELL
Don G. Leavell, 36, Tucson,

Ariz., died at his residence at
11:35 p.m. Sunday April 25, 1982

i ig
a five- ill

He was bor Aug. 6,
Twelve “Mile to Donald ‘**Pe
and Goldys Jones Leavell. He had
bee a teacher in the Tucson,
Ariz., School Syste the past 13

years,
He is survived by his parents;

his wife, Donna Garland Leavell;
a daughter, Lisa Jean;
brothers, Micky B. Leavell,
Jackson, Miss.; and David
Leavell, Rt. 1, Rochester; a sister,
Betty Kay Yeakley, Monroe, N.C.;
several nieces and nephews

Many cousins, aunts and uncles in
the Rochester and Fulton area

also survive.

Services were held in Arizona:
on Tuesday and cremation was to
follow. Memorials nfay be made
to the Cancer Society

GEORGE FAHL

George Edward Fahl, 64,
Denver, died at 7 a.m. Monday .

morning May 5 1982 at his resi-
dence. -

He was born June 19 1917 in
Mexico, Ind. to Georg F. and
Annis Baber Fahl. He married

Rosemary E. Murphy Feb. 25,
1939 in Plymouth; she survives.
He retired in June 1981 as man-

ager of the Glazier Funriture
Company, Peru, and then worked
there& part time. He was a

member of the Denver Baptist
Church, the Mexic Masonic
Lodge the Vashti Chapter ‘of the
Order of Eastern. Star where he
was also a Past Patron, the
Scottish Rite of Fort Wayne and

the Denver Volunteer Fire Depart
ment.

Surviving are a daughter, Sonna
L. Smith, Indianapolis; a son,

Stanle G. Fahl, Fort Wayne five
grandchildren; three sisters,

Edith Nelson, Alexandria; Lucile
Howard, Denver, and Edna

Campbell Denver; and a brother,
Eldon Fahl, Denver. A sister and

a brother preceded in death.
.

Services were at 2 p.m. Wednes-

we Deaver

two
.

McCai Funer Home
©

with the Rev Mark
Spenc officiati Burial was in

the Eve Rest Park. in Cass
County,-

\

ROBIE HELTON,
Robie Helton, 61, of Marion,

died at 9:20 a.m, Wednesday,
April 28, 1982 in~ Kosciusk
Community Hospital. He had
been in failing health

—

since

January.
Born in West Prestonsburg Ky.

on Feb. 7, 1921, he was the son of

Anderso and Laud (Bailey)
Helton. On Dec. 11, 1944, he was

united in marriage to Margaret
Light who survives, eg

The deceased had lived most of
his life in the: Marion and Silver
Lake areas and was employed at
Fisher Body, in Marion.

He attended the Full Gospe
Tabernacle Church, Claypoo and

had served in the U.S. Navy,
World War Il. “

Other ‘survivors include six
brothers, Eugene and Vernon
Helton, both of Westfield, Ind.,
Bennie Helton, Pascagoula Miss.,
Bert Helton, Silver Lake, Cecil
Helton, Rensselaer, Hobart
Helton, Salyersville, Ky.; two sis
ters, Mrs. Walter (Susie) Bolin,
Etna Green, Mrs, Darrell (Marie)
Weldon Marshall, Texas. One
sister preceded him: in death.

The funeral was at—1:30 p.m.
Friday in the Full Gospe Taber-
nacle Church, North Main St.,
Claypool, with the Rev. Ralph
Dotson officiating. Interment was

in the Lakeview cemetery, Silver
Lake.

NEW PILL
PARIS -- A new birth

contro! pill sai to prevent
Pregnancies and produce
abortion without harmful

side effects was hailed re-

cently as opening a ‘‘new
era’’.in contraception.

GRAN OPENING SPECIA
$30°° FRE Gasoline (Gran Prize

Case-24/1 Qt FREE Motor Oi - Your Choice
Case 24/16 0z. Coke (NR FRE

16 Pak 16 Oz. (NR Coke - FRE

From 5-5-82 to 5-18-82

(On (1 Coup Per Purchas
Winnin number will be posted in window 5-19-82.

HOT DOG

Per Lb. $
.
49

e Milk

e@Brea
—

@Rolls

eJuices 7

Potato Chip
@Eckri Meats

e Cheese

Tombstone Pizza
e@Meat Oils
e Automoti Chemicals

Anti-Freeze
eWindshield Solvent

R&am

Ga & Oil Co.

Rd 14-114 East, Akron, Ind.
HOURS Mon. thruFri. 5 a.m. to

p.m.; Sat. & Sun. 7 a.m. to 9 p.m.
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Small-Claims
Cecil Shoemaker was gtanted

$823.37 plus $87.16 interest and
court costs against Michael Zent,
Akron.

‘David Blacketor was granted
$372.15 plus costs against Shane
C. Stephenso Rt. 1, Rochester.

Kline’s TV and Appliances was

granted $37.98 plus costs against
John Wise. 517 E. Ninth St..

Rochester; $54.93 plus costs

against Allen

~

Kochenderfer,
Kewanna; $56.44 plus _costs

against Lonnie and Sharon Wood-
cox, Rt. 5, -Rochester; $428.7
plus costs against Barbara
Mikesell, 415 Indiana Ave., Roch-
ester, and $118.64 plus costs

agains Dennis Dill, Four Seasons
Estates, Rochester. 7

First. National Bank of Roch-
ester filed a complaint on account

against Sharon Swartz, 1518
Madison St., Rochester.

Dr. Kenneth Hoff filed a com-

plaint on account against Hurndon
Rudd, Rt. 2, Rochester.

Infraction

Cind Harding, 20, Rt. 3, Roch-
ester, and Raymon Woodcox, 44,
Rt.’5,-Rochéster were fined $35

for no or inadequat muffler.
.

David M. Green, 21, Sturgis,
Mich., and Karol Heming, 21,
South Mend, were fined $35 for
not havin a registration plate.

Fined $54 for speeding were

Edwin Tom, 49, Wakarusa;
Steven Reed, 28, Nappanee;
Geraldine Kimatta, 40, South

Bend; Edris Miller, 58, Indiana-

polis, and Ruby Tumey,/62, Indi-

anapolis.

sic imeiainimabicn
Real Estate

Transfers
OOOSUHLODRDETEGO

Josep D. Barts and others to

Jones Implemen Co., 50.06 acres,
36 Michigan Road Land.

Mr. and -Mrs.- Donald D.

Steven to Farmers

|

Home
Administration, .555 acres, Roch-

ester Township.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter D. Quier

to First National Bank, Lots 64, 65

and 322, Rochester Improvement
Co. and Robbins and Harters

Additions, also 10.12 acres, Roch-

ester Township.

Gordon Taiclet to Dean Good
and others, 76.68 acres, Aub-

beenaubbee Township.

Phyllis M. Gearhart to William

E. Gearhart, Lots 6 and 7,
Catherine Hoffman Addition,
Akron.

Charles Clifford Pearson to

’ George Reed Il, 20 acres, Henry
Township. :

Mr. and Mrs. Larry E. Brockey
to Kenneth Douglas Feltis, 80

acres, Aubbeenaubbee Township.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry L.

Eytcheson to R. Land Inc., 57.93

acres, 4 Michigan Road Land.

Harold J. Burton estate of Mr.

and Mrs. Allen Baird Chesser,
4.61 acres, Aubbeenaubbee Town-

ship.
Grace Burton to Mr. and Mrs.

Allen Baird Chesser, 4.61 acres,

Aubbeenaubbee Township.
Mr. Mrs. Byron D. Kent to

Mr. a Mrs. Everett L.

Rentschler, tracts, Liberty Town-

ship.

Viona Rishling Estate to Mr. and

Mrs. Deverl L. Jefferies, Lots 40

and 41, Idlewild Addition, Lake

Manitou.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel E. Wenger
to Chloe A. Johnson, Lot 87,
Manitou Heights A, Rochester.

“Fult Cou _

Coun Cour

re

a

TI

Gerog A. Martin, 24, of 329%
Fulton Ave., Rochester, was fined
$35 for having an unsafe vehicle
and $35 for havin a false regis
tration.
Fined for speeding and ordered

to successfully complete Defen-
sive Driving School at Rochester
High School were Brad E. Smiley,
26, Rt. 7, Rochester, fined $50
plus costs, and Marvin Harris, 17
Akron, fined $25 plu costs.

Fined for speedin were Daniel
Garwood, 39 South Bend, $35
and Brenda Sweat, 22, Detroit,-
Michigan, $45.

Corriene Mechling, 51, Tip-
pecanoe, was fined $54 for

speeding.
Mark A. Floor, 16, Akron, was

fined $35 for disregarding a stop
or yield sign. 4

Lisa Kotoske, 18, South Bend,
was fined $54 for speeding.

John Holdeman, 42, Elkhart,
was fined $35 for not having a

driver&#3 license.

A 16-year-old Rochester. boy had

charges of drunken driving and

failing to appear in court when

~scheduled dismissed agains ‘him

as the causes were processed
through the Fulton Juvenile
Court.

Bobby R. Barnes, 31, of 1600
Wallace Ave., Rochester, was

found guilty of drunken driving,
fined $25. plus costs and his

drivin privileges were suspended
for a year. He was also ordered to

attend and successfully complet
Defensive Driving School at Roch-
ester High Schodl

Misdemeanor

‘

intoxication ‘atid is to appea in

court. May 5, eit
Conservation

Brad A. Thompson 19 of 1523

Jefferson St., Rochester, was

fined $39 for fishing without a

license.

Recorded Documents
Calhoun Construction Co. re-

leased a mechanic&#3 lien for
$2,539.87 against Dona Clark.

The Department of Internal

Revenu released tax liens for
$2,927.94 “and $1,044.30 against
Donald E. Keith, Kewanna, and
Keith Feed and Grain.

Fulton

Circuit Court
Civil

.

Judy and Abrom Justis filed a

petition for dissolution of mar-

riage.

A complaint for foreclosure of
mortgage filed by the First
National Bank of Rochester

against Walter and Betty Quier,
Pone City, Okla., was dismissed.

Gwen and Gary Cassells were

granted dissolution of marriage.
Marsha E. and Gar W. Teel

were granted dissolution of mar-

riage.

Debra Ann and Ralp Edward J

Brown and Patricia A. and Jay A.
Ho filed petitions of dissolution
of marriage ©

Associates Commercial Corp.
filed a complaint on account

against. Fred C. Alderfer, 212
Fulton Ave., Rochester.

Rex Allen and Carolyn Sue

Finley and Barbara and Timothy
Joe Shepperd filed petitions for
dissolution of marriage. ,

The court ordered Jesse Marvin

Stamm to pay $75 per week for
child support for his five children
to Leona Bell Stamm.

mae .was charge with “public”
Ma 5, 1962 - THE AKRON- NEWS:

temove. a water pipelin that
crosses the property of Richar L.
and Debbie K: Gardner and

-

to

return the Gardner property to the

_

Same state and condition as it was

before the pipeline was placed.
The Gardners were also granted

$1 in damag plus court costs.

Eleanor Marlene and Max

Colvin filed a petition for dissolu-

tion of marriage.
Richard E. Castleman, 1675

Monroe St., Rochester, was

charged with being an habitual
traffic offender.

A complaint for recision of a

contract filed b Donna J. Clark

against Calhoun Construction Co.,
Larry J. Calhoun and Larry W.

Pampel was dismissed.
Criminal

James P. Artist was charged
with child molesting and the court

reduced the bond from $12,500 to

$2,500. Artist poste a cash bond.

&
Member FDI

VWIVIWV, WIWMONROE

Thi Week’s

Mone Market Certificate

Rat Is

13.030%
_.

Rat effective Ma 4 - 10 1982

Federal regulation requir a substantial penalt
for earl withdrawal of time deposits

Akron*2e&quot;Ba
AKRON, INDIANA 48910

26
Arraignment was set for Thuts-
day, May 6. ae

Marriage
Licenses

The following coupl has ap-
plied for a marriage license in the
office of county clerk N. Jean
Messmore:

Steven Lloyd Sells, 19, Rt. 1,
Mentone and Bonnie Lou

Harrison, 17 Rt. 1, Mentone.

George Brian Eisan, Grass
Creek, and Deborah Tyann
Blocher, Kewanna, were issued a

marriage license application in the

Fulton County Clerk&# office

Tuesday. -

C. Dalé Bradford and Nanc Jo
Hill, both of Rt. 5, Rochester,
were issued a marriage license

application Thursday.

Charles David Wicker, ‘ Wina- Ga ie fe 8 eotea ~
JUNE FULLER

THE COUPO CLIPPER

A smart shopping to school curriculu
By June Full

,

refund form’ and four labels
DEAR JUNE — As a busi-

ness teacher at Campbell
from any size or style of Del
Monte aco Sauce, Enchila-

Memorial High Schoo

AYNY =
in Co

Campbell, Ohio, I am happy
to report that my sophostudents have been learnin
the “art” and “skill” of

coup and refunding.
ly students have become

knowledgeable in organizing
their coupons, finding refund
forms, saving proof of pur-

chase and sending for offers.
One of our many projects

includes determining which

coupons their parents can

use and then swapping for
them in class.

My students have also
become. alert consumers
who recognize inferior as

well as superior products.
They have written to compa-
nies to complain about prod-
ucts that di not perform
well or were defective, and

they have also praised
companies.

.

I Reli that a student
who learns to handle these
situations effectively has an

important advantage in cop-
ing with the realities of life.

— Dennis Katsaras, Camp-
bell, Ohio.

DEAR DENNIS — I wish
that smart shoppin was

taught at more hig schools.
I feel terrible when I think

about a person who gradu-
ates from high school with-
out the least bit of knowl-
edge about shopping

rehop that your letter will
inspire school administra-
tors and teachers to give this
area of education the atten-

tion it deserves.
MONEY-SAVING TIP:

Bee Cochran of Granada
Hills, Calif., says that she
does a lot of refunding but

-hasn’t had to bu an enve-

lope in ages.
“A lot of the mail I

receive includes business
reply envelopes, and it is a

pity to throw them away,”
she writes. “Instead, I put a

Preasure- label over

he address portion and a

postage stamp over the third
class b in the upper right-
hand corner. Now I have a

perfectly good envelope,
which I can use to send for a

refund.”
Bee and other refunders

whose money-saving tips
appear in this column
receive a copy of the

couponing and refunding
magazine, The National
Supermarket Shopper. Write
to me in care of this newspa-

r.

Here’s a refund form to
write for: Pepsodent Tooth-
brush Offer, P. Box 5572,
Maple Plain, Minn. 55348.
‘This offer expires June 30

1982.
Here is this week’s list of

refund offers. Start lookin,
for the required refun
forms, which you can obtain
at the supermarket, in news-

paper and magazine
advertisements and from

trading with friends. Mean-
while, start collecting the
needed proofs of purchase asdetail below. Remember,
some offers are not avail-

able in all areas of the coun-

try.
Today’s refund offers

have a value of $6.78.
Seasonings Sauces,
Sugar, Syrup Salad

Dressing (File 4)

— Buitoni Foods Corp.
Receive a 15-ounce jar of
Buitoni Sauce. Send the
required refund form and
the labels from three 15-

ounce or two 29-ounce jars
(or any combination of three
labels) from Buitoni’s Spa
ghetti Sauce. Expires Dec.
31, 1982.

— Del Monte Mexican
Food Offer. Receive a $1
refund. Send the required

da Sauce or Salsa. Expires
Dec. 31 1982.

— Hidden Valley Ranch
$ Refund. Send the required
refund form and the Univer-

sal Product Code symbols
from an three package of
Hidden Valle Ran Sal

Dressing Mix. This offer is

val o ne advertised
or displayed. Expire June
30 1982.

— Hunt’s Meatloaf Fixin’s
Refund. Receive a refund of

50 cents, $1 $1.50 or §2.
Send the uired refund
form and labels from Hunt&#
Meatloaf Fixin’s Sauce. For

50 cents, send two labels
from any flavors. For $1
send two labels from differ-
ent flavors. For $1.50, send
three labels from any
flavors. For $2 send three
labels from different flavors
or four labels from an
flavors. Expires June 30
1982.

— Ragu Pizza Quick
Sauce Supe Heroes Free
Jar Offer. Receive a jar of
any Ragu Pizza uick
Sauce. Send the required
refund form and five labels
from any jars of Ragu Pizza
Quick Sauce Expires Dec.
31 1982.

- Pick-a-Pair-of-
Peppers, The R.T. French
Co. Receive a $ refund.
Send the required refund
form and the register tape(s)
with the prices of two 4-
ounce French’s Black Pe

er packages circled.
xpires June 3 19it 1982,

United Feat Syndicate Inc.
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Roll announced
Honor

The fifth six weeks honor roll of

the Akron Middle School was

released by Daniel V. Kramer,

Principal. There was only one

student receiving all A’s, this
being Cindy Severns, eighth
grade.

Sixth Grade: A’s and B’s-Aimee

Bailey, Ellen Burdge, Dustin,

DuBois, Sabrina England, Jocelyn
Feldman, Amy Heighway, Steve

Holloway, Robert Ladson, Esther

Largen, Joette Miller, Leslie

Miller, Jamie Murfitt, Dale

Nettrouer, Roby Potter, Jenny
Shaffer, Scott Shepherd, David

Stubblefield, Chad Thompson,
Mindy Jo Thompson, Jeff Tucker,

Amanda Williams, Jody Yochum.

Seventh Grade: A’s and B’s-

Tammy Allison, Beth Bammerlin,

Tracy Bennett, Bryon Buck, David

Collins, Julie Cramer, Dwain

Dunn, Jeff Feldman, Teresa

Feldman, Tom Finney, Tonya
Hoffman, LaDonna Johnson,
Jackie Keene, Heather Krajewski,
Melissa Leckrone, Julie Lowe,
Anita McCloughan, Diane

Peterson, Kim Privett, Lori

Quinlan, Jody Shepherd, Jack

Sisk, Martha Spangle, Tammy
Stubblefield, Becky Terpstra,
Elizabeth Walters.

Eighth Grade: A’s and B’s-

Bonita Arthur, Belinda Brown,

Dan Butt, Wendy Carter, Sherry
Eaton, Angie Evans, Tom Heltzel,

Shirley Kline, Pam Patrick, Ryan
Russell, Tony Salmons, Julie

Shafer, Jennifer Shewman, Sonya
Sterk, Jane Stout, Eric Toetz,
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Julie Yochum.
Eighth Grade: All A’s-Cindy
everns.

:

Mentone

Honor Roll
The Mentone Junior High

School has released their honor

roll for the fifth six week grading
period. There was only one

student receiving all A’s, that

being John King, seventh grade.

Sixth Grade: All A’s and B’s-.

Scott Beery, Robin Blankenship,
Janice Cook, Troy Eaton, Donnie

Fellows, Heidi Fisher, Angela
Flenar, Doug Frey, Jeff Hoyt,
Lisa Huffman, David Hurd, Darci

Jordan, Kim Keirn, Melissa

Kubley, Ron Lafferty, Rick Mikel,
Tina Mikel, Troy Rudd, Doug
Secrist, Ron Sheetz, Cari Slone,

Michelle Smith, Amy Teel, Mark

Wyatt.
B Average- Matthew Beeson,

Troy Black, Tina Coyle, Deona

Himes, Amy

_

Rogers, Katti

Stroup.
Seventh Grade; All A’s- John

King.
All A’s and B’s-Judy Anderson,

Lanee Busenburg, Chris Clark,

Tony Crill, Steve Egolf, Cami

English, Jana Hawkins, Kristen

Johnson Dayne Manwaring, Todd

Nelson, Archie Newsome, Shane

Picklesimer, Steven Rarick, -

Brenda Teel.

B Average-Troy Gamble, Gary
Gross, Shannon Haines, Dane

Harmon, Sherry Hatfield, Jim

Kintzel, Sue Lafferty, Steve

Lynch, Julie Marks, Mark

Simpson.

TVHS golfer sta perfec
Valley wins in area gol

Neither rain nor defending
South Bend Sectional champion
LaVille could keep Tippecanoe

Valley from winning its fifth

straight golf match Monday.
Playing the first five holes in

the rain at Rozella Ford, Valley
retained its perfect record with a

163-173 win over the Lancers.

Todd Leckrone and Rick Slone of

Valley tied LaVille’s Billy Davis

for medalist honors as each shot

six-over par 41 on the Rozella

back nine.

LaVille, 9-2. in varsity play,
scored a 181-194 Junior varsity
win. Randy Mitterling and

Lavaughn-Haynes led Valley with

47&#

$1000 scholarshi available

Beginning in the 1983 Fall

Semester, the Purdue University
School of Agriculture will be

awarding $1000 Merit Scholar-

ships to a number of top Indiana

high school students. Selection

will not be based on need.

Instead, eligibility will include

being an Indiana resident, being
admitted as a beginning student

at Purdue University’s School of

Agriculture for the 1983 Fall

Semester with a strong commit-

ment to agriculture, and having a

strong academic record. Applica
tions are available at the Exten-

sion Office. Oct. Ist is the dead-

line on completed applications.

Interested students should also

check out our CHARLIE

CAREERS program on the FACTS

system. This program matches

students’ interests to various

fields of study in the School of

Agriculture. High school students

stop in the office and run our

CHARLIE program.

Burket 5th grader write verse
Burket fifth graders have writ-

ten several cinquains in writing
class. Cindy McSherry was the

top student in this area.

The first line of a cinquain is

only one word, and it’s the title of

the verse. The second line usuall
has two words that describe the

title. The third line has three

words, and they express some

action. The fourth line has four

words. These tell about some

feeling you have about the subject
of your verse. The fifth and last

line is again only one word--

another word for the title. Below

are several:

Dogs
Cudley and soft

Hunt, wag, bark

Fu to play with

Animal

Clocks

Time flys
Time for everyone

Tick, tock, tick, tock

Time

Posters

Different scenes

Some are beautiful

They decorate new rooms

Pictures

Spelling
Fun, exciting

Something to learn

New spellings all the time

Words

Years

Long, fun

-More to come

Part of the creation

Days
Christmas

Fun, joyful
Singing, giving, laughter

Seasons greetings bring happiness
Holiday

~ Eighth Grade; All A’s and. B’s-

Aimée Anglin, Julie --Baker;
Fatima Beeson, Chad.

©

Bibler,
,

LeAnn Burkett, Robin Grame,
Phillip King, Deron Manwaring,
Wendy Sparrow, Angela Swihart,
Shelli Warren, Teresa  Wiard,

Sandy Wise.

B Average- Amy Hayden, Ellen

Oden, Tony Osterman, John

Perry, Kevin Scott, Julie

VanDeWater.

T.V.H.S. poo
schedule for Ma

Sunday- May 2-Closed; May
9-Open; May

|

16-Open; May

Menton stud at
Region Fair

The 27th Annual Northeastern Indiana Regional Science and

Engineering Fair sponsored by Indiana University- University of

Fort Wayne was held April 1 at the Memorial Coliseum in Fort

Wayn There were 480 students participating in the Science-Fair with

89 judges reviewing and scoring the projects.
Doug Secrist, the 6th grade Grand Champion‘ winner- at the

Mentone School Science Fair, recieved an Honorable Mention Award

for outstanding use of photography in a science project The award was

given. by the Eastman Kodak Company.
Other grand champion winners from Mentone School who

participate in the Regional Science Fair were Chris Tucker, Bryan
Bruce, Teresa Wiard, Robin Grame, Tony Crill, Steve Rarick, Gary
Gross, Laura Riedel, Sharon Hudson, Tabatha Evans, Archie Newsome,

23-Closed; May 30-Open.
Wednesday-May 5- May
12-

26-Open.

Whippo School

memories needed ~

Fulton County Historical Society
is compiling memories of Whip-
poorwill School to print in the

FCHS Quarterly. Anyone who

attended the school or lived close

to it or had knowledge of it is

asked to contact FCHS at

223-4436

223-2352. Or write FCHS, 7th and day of the event.

Pontiac, Rochester. Borrowed.
. e

.

photos will be copie and re- Name ........-...2.+++. Age...... Grade......-

turned with the utmost care.

God could not be every-
where so He made

mothers.

Jon Anthony, Scott Zorn, Andy Baker and Jim Rodriguez.

May 19-Closed; May

SUPER STARS CONTEST

School age students’ eliminations -

July 5 at Akron School grounds.

Contest is open to anyone wishing to participate.

or after p.m. call

Phone...
cers ce cc nas .

General Delivery, Akron, IN 46910.

-Yiddish Proverb.

Sponsored by Akron’s 4th of July Committe

May 8, 9 through 12 grade, at Akron Youth League Park. Adult -

Entry fee: $1 - grades - 8; $2 - grades 9 - 12 $3 - adult. You

may send registration prior to the day of contest or bring with

you when you register. All fees will be paid on registration on the

Address
2... 1 eee ee ee ete ee eee ee tees

Return registration form to: Akron 4th of July Committe

ORE...Wit LESS!
TERT EAC

[Byyt wy.

THE MOTHER EARTH NEWS is a registered trademark of THE MOTHER EARTH.NEWS, Inc.

A DURABLE AND EASY-TO-BUILD
STACKWOOD HOUSE!

Back in 1977, Jack Henstridge built an expensive ($75,000, appraised value) home

out of stackwood (also called firewood, cordwood, pilewood, stovewood, stackwall,

etc.) for only $10,000, and he detailed the experiment for THE MOTHER EARTH

NEWS (in issue 45). By merely stacking 9”-long sections of logs on their sides in a

mortar matrix (and 6*-long chunks for th interior walls), Jack and his wife construct-

ed a uniqu and expansive house that&#3 still braving the extra-cold winters common to

their New Brunswick, Canada homestead.

Stackwood, in case you&# never heard of it, is one of the oldest types of construc-

tion we know of. ‘An it’s a wonder more peopl haven&#3 rediscovered this unusual

type of log- building, since it offers a number of significant advantages over the

more common log construction methods . . .
such as:

{1} Simplicity. Anyone who can cut wdod with a chain saw, and stack a neat cord,

can build a “stackwood wall&q house. i

[2] Low cost. Windfalls, trees that are too badly bowed or twisted to be used in a

conventional log cabin, ‘‘waste” lumber ..
.

in short, darn near any kind of wood can

b used to build a stack wood wall, as long as the wood is dry.
[3] Soundproof design. Because the finished walls are so thick—and because the log

ends tend to “reflect away’& outside noises—the insides of cordwood structures are

unusually quiet.
[4] Fire resistance. The mortar in the wall tends to absorb the heat of combustion,

making it all but impossible for a fire to spread.
[5] No chinking. The mortar is largely self-healing. If a crack should develop, lime

will leach into the break and calcify.
[6] Building efficiency. Once the wall is up, it&#3 finished inside and out.

[7] Environmental harmony. The edifices are aesthetically pleasing and they blend

harmoniously into a natural background.
The main drawback to stackwood construction is that the finished walls have poor

insulating properties, primarily because lime mortar passes BT like the proverbial
sieve. The Henstridges have solved that problem, however, by making the walls fairly
thick (nine inches) and by ‘‘sandwiching™ hunks of Styrofoam in the mortar.

After hearing about the “house that Jack built’, MOTHER&#39; research staff decided

to give cordwood architecture a try by building a stackwood dome greenhouse at our

Eco-Village. With the help of visitors to our summer seminars, the crew raised what is

(to the best of our knowledge) the world’s first such structure. We found this con-

struction method to b labor-intensive but relatively low-cost, especially for folks who

have access to free wood. In fact, our Eco-Village researchers were so impressed that

they also used the fast and easy technique whe building part of the barn that houses

our livestock.
.

For FREE additional information on stackwood construction and on THE MOTHER EARTH NEWS magazine,
send your name and address and ask for Reprint No. 1037: “Cordwood”, Mail to Doing MORE ..

.
With LESS!,

P.O. Box 70, Hendersonville, N.C. 28791. or in care of this paper.

Copyright 1982 THE MOTHER EARTH NEWS. Inc
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From
Burket Kindergart Student

Mrs. Ousle Teacher

To Mom - Happ Mother’s Da
Ma 9 1982

2
: TO MOM

.

HAPPY MOTHER’S DAY
MAY 9, 1982

From Burket Kindergarten Class. Mrs. Qusley - Teacher

Dear Mothers,
Each Kindergarten child has contributed a recipe for this special cook

book. Som children weren’t quite sure that what they gave was exactly
right. However, yé will understand . . . .Mothers always do!!! Have
the happiest Mother’s Day ever!

Class R
z

Take one large, grassy field, 30 children, two or three small dogs, a

pinch of brook and some pebbles.
Mix the childre and the dogs together; put them in the field

constantly stirring; Pour the brook over the pebbles; Sprinkle the field
with flowers; Spread over all a deep blue sky. Bake in the sun. When

brown, removz and cool for 30 minutes.
Hot Chocolate

Dump chocolate in the cup. Then pour hot water to the top. That’s
all!

2%

.

Jerem Cox
Scrambled Egg

Break 2 eggs and put ’em in the frying pan. Fry the eggs for

a

little

bit. Put on this much salt. Eat with toast.

Jenny Gibson

Pancakes

Get some of that flour stuff. Stir it up until it gets yellow. Put all of it

in a frying pan and wait til it gets brown. You get 5 pancakes.
Buddy Hyden

Toast
Put 2 pieces of bread in the toaster and wait 2 hours. It pops up!

Later put butter o it.

Tommy Roberts

Cereal

Use corn flakes in a bowl with spoons of salt and stir it all around.
Then you put it on the oven

a

little.

Bobbie Jo Riddle

Cheese Sandwich
Put or 2 cheeses on the bread with more bread on top. Drink it

with some Kool Aid.

Andy Overmyer
Tomato Sou

Go to the store and buy soup. Next put it on the stove for 20 min. If

anybody wants some, give it to them.

Missy Hurley
: Pork

Get the meat from the pigs. Put it in the freezer for 10 min. Later

put it&#3 the oven for 2 hour. Turn to 70 degrees probably. The timer

buzzes and that’s all.

Deanna Burch
Chicken

You get it from a real one. Then you pee the skin off, dump in

chicken powder, put in bowl with milk and put all this on a cookie sheet

and po into oven for hr. When it goes Bzz
. .zzz it’s done.

Katina Moore

Mash Potatoes
Put 4 in a pan. Then put them in the stove 5 hrs. Check ’em and put

butter on if you want to eat ‘em.

Mark Seitner

Hamburgers
You go to the grocery store and buy this red stuff that looks like

crumbs. Then cook it on the stove. When it’s black it’s done. Put

catsup, mustard and pickles on.

: Charmae Vogel
Peas

Use meat with peas on the stove. They smell lovely. You could put in

carrots too,

Amanda Schuh

Macaroni and Cheese

Buy some macaroni and cheese. Put it in a pan and cook it for 3 min.

If somebody wants it, serve it. Drink milk.
= Andy Blankenship

Steak

First put water on it in the oven. Put salt and pepper on after it’s

done. That’s good!
Rachel Lindsey

Gravy
First put a roast in a pan. Then squeeze the juice out of the meat.

Cook at 3 degrees for 8 min. Take tsp. flour with baking soda (2

cup) and mix with a whole cup of vinegar. When it’s done, it’s brown!

Deanne Shirey
Hot Dogs

Put 12 in water. Wait until they boil. Take them in a bun with

mustard, catsup, and relish. Eat with chips.
Bobby Yocum

Green Beans

Open the can put in the pot. Turn the stove on to 4. Cook for 3 min.

They will look green.
Scott Young

Lettuce

Take 3 doz. eggs and mix with orange stuff and cheese. Set it for

awhile. When you&# ready to eat it, throw the red stuff on that you put
on tacos. That’s what my mother does anyway!

Mark Slone
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Jello.

:

Put a whole bunch of-juice in the freezer min. Then eat it.

Mi
e

3 Pumpkin pie
I take a.slice of pumpkin and then some cheese. Tear it u into little

_

Pieces. Ad a little bit of milk and some butter. Then I take a piece of

cream and bread. Mix it all up and put in a frying pan. Cook it for 12

hours. Take out for 20 min. Put it in the oven. Take out, cut it up and

give to my dad and mom for supper.
.

Brandie Shepherd
Cookies

Mix up some dough. then you put some chocolate chips in it. Put it
in the oven for about 20 min. at 10 degrees and cool them off for 2 min.
That’s all!

Jenny Hatfield

Cupcakes
Make a big pan of brownie stuff. When they are done, cut into round

circles and put in cupcake papers. Use chocolate icing on them.

Angie Gakstatter
Hot Fudge Sundae

Buy some ice cream, put some chocolate and fry it at 60 degrees for
50 min. Put it in the ice cream. Then put a cherry on top.

Heather Stavedahl

Apple Pie

Make some dough out of flour and sugar. Put in apples, milk, eggs,

sugar and stir. Put dough on top in oven. Bake for an hr. on medium.
Eat with whipcream!

Angie Bruner

Popsicles
You use red jello and add jam. Mix and put in box with a stick and

freeze. Eat &#3 up.
: Bradley Parker

Banana Split
Take a boat cup, cut bananas in half, put strawberry ice cream in

middle of bananas, put whip cream and nuts in.

Anna Perry
Strawberry Shortcake

Get a bowl, put whip cream in, and strawberries on top. Get another

bowl, make the dough and cook it. Put 1st bowl of stuff over the cooked

dough. Sounds good to me!

Mike Newhouse

Punch

Ope a can of fruit juice. That&# easier!

Stephanie Shie
Kool - Aid

Buy a smiling face pitcher. Add red powder, with 3 cups water. Mix

and drink it down!

Angie Swihart

Farmers State Bank names

officers durin annual meetin
The Annual Meeting of the President, Mary L. Boggs, Assis-

Farmers State Bank was held on

April 20th, at Teel&#3 Restaurant.

Following the smorgasbord the

business meeting was held with

the financial reports given by
President Miner. An election of

the Directors was then held at

which time all Directors were

te-elected. The Directors are

Floyd L. Tucker, Chairman,
Forrest D. Miner, Donald D.

Poulson, Orville L. McFadden,
Thomas M. Fugate and Richard

B. Manwaring:
Following the Stockholders

meeting the Directors meeting
was held at which time officers for

the coming year were elected.

Officer re-elected were Forrest D.

Miner, President, Thomas M.

Fugate, Senior Vice President,
John Williams, Assistant Vice

tant Vice President.

The following changes were

made in officer status: Larry Pyle
from Vice President and Cashier
to Vice President and Trust

Officer; Gail Law from Auditor to

Cashier; Freeda Witham from

Assistant Trust Officer to Assis-

tant Vice President and Assistant

Trust Officer.

Key Personnel were recognized
and promoted as follows: Ralph B.

Sweet, Warsaw Branch Manager
and Assistant Vice President; Bill

Hubbard, Assistant Vice Presi-

dent; Ruth Schauer, Assistant
Cashier; Kimberly “Wise, Assis-

tant Cashier; Rebecca Drudge,
Assistant Cashier; David Malott,
Assistant Cashier, and Betty

Jones, Assistant Cashier.

Valley, Caston win in area gol
The Caston and Tippecanoe

Valley golf teams won matches

Wednesday and the Culver team

lost its first of the season in a

busy day of golf activity.
Caston defeated North Judson

190-231 as Craig Douglas shot a

42. Brian Raub carded a 46 and

first year players Shane

VanDuyne and Gary Eads both

shot SIs. Chris Sailors rounded

out the Caston scoring with a 57.

North Judson&#39 Josh Tolson was

medalist with a one over par 37.

Valley is now 4-0 after a 164-201

victory over North Miami. Rick

Slone and Scott Woods tied for

medalist honors with 38s and

were followed by Todd Leckrone

with a 39. Keith Haney carded a

49 and Rick Goshert followed with

a 50.

The Valley jayvee team is also

4-0 with a 205-234 victory as

Randy Mitterling shot a 47 and

Lavaugn Haynes carded a 49.

Culver lost its first match of the

season to Bremen 185-191. John

Flagg was medalist with a 41 and

Gary Hallian shot a 42 for the

Cavaliers, now 2-1. Eric Fetzer

and Todd Crum shot 58s and

Kevin Wildes had a SO

Extension
notes

By: Patricia M. Rathbun
Extension Agent, Home Ec

“Lifelong Learning: Accent On
Tomorrow’’ is the theme for the

1982 Homemakers Conference,
scheduled for June 9-11, at Pur-

due University, West Lafayette.
The conference offers a

_

wide

variety of educational programs
such as computers in the Home,

Outdoor Cookery, Expanding Hob-

bies to Full-time Jobs, Passive

Solar Heat, The 1981 Tax Laws--

Implications for Women, Finan-

cing a Home, and many more.

The conference will once again
devote one day, Thursday, June

10, to young homemakers. Specia
programs will be offered dealing

with concerns of many young
homemakers. The special pro-

programs are ‘‘Look Toward the

Turn of the Century,’’ ‘‘Self De-

velopment,’ ‘‘Marriage: A Way
of Life,’’ ‘‘Balancing Roles: A

Juggling Act.&qu

Keynote conference speake will

be Frank Basile, author and pub-
lisher who will speak on ‘Putting

It All Together.&q
Registration fees for the confer-

ence are $12.50 for three days or

$6 for one day. Residence Hall

Housin is $11.76 for two nights.
Homemakers Conference is

open to all homemakers. Registra-
tion forms are available at the

County Extension Office.

Spring Trip
A trip for Extension Home-

.
makers has been planned for May

“11 to Illinois. Those attending will

tour the Haeger Pottery, lunch at

The Milk Pail, Lee Wards, and

shoppin at Woodfield Mall.
The bus will leave from the

fairgrounds at 5:45 a.m., and will
return around 9:30 p.m. Cost of

the trip is $29.25 per person
which includes transportation, cof-
fee and rolls, and lunch at the
Milk Pail. Reservations can be

made by calling the Extension
Office (267-4444, ext. 219) or send

your name and address along with
a check for $29.25 to the County
Extension Office, Courthouse,

Room 24, 100 West Center Street,
Warsaw, 46580. Deadline is April
23rd.

Genealo section
to meet Ma

The Genealogy Section of the

Fulton County Historical Society
will meet May 1 at 7:30 p.m. in

the Civic Center Museum, 7th and

Pontiac, Rochester. The program
will be ‘‘Sharing Genealogy Re-

sources.’’ Bring genealogy mag-
azines, materials and resources to

share.

| wish to thank all the people
who voted, and especially
those who supported me.

ERNEST L. HIATT
Ad. Pd. For B Hiatt Committee For Sheriff

Home-Fire

Auto-Life

Moria Insurance Agenc
“SERVIN THE MENTONE AND SURROUNDING AREA”’

353-7647
111 Harvard Box 515 Mentone, IN
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The 3rd annual Miss Kosci-

usko Scholarship Pageant will be

held May 29, 1982 at p.m. at

Tippecanoe Valley High School

auditorium.

Winner of the county pageant
will enter the Miss Indiana

Scholarship Pageant held in June.

The winner of this competition
will compete for the crown of

Miss America in the national

competition at Atlantic City, N.J.

in September, 1982.

The Mentone Chamber of Com-

merce has once again kicked off

the pageant by providing the

sponsorship fee. ‘‘We are again
serving as sponsors of the

pageant this year because we

believe it provides a valuable

contribution to the community and

to the young ladies who will enter

the competition,”’ said Roger
Moriarty, chamber president.

The pageant started in Kosci-

usko County to afford an oppor-

tunity for scholarships to the

young women of the area. This is

part of a national organization
which has awarded more scholar-

ships to women than any other

organization in the world.

Although pageant director, Jo

Gamble, states that contestants

will appear in bathing suits, this

is definitely not a bathing beauty
contest and all efforts are made to

avoid such connotations. ‘‘We

believe it serves the community
well because it focuses attention

on the high calibre of young
ladies who are residents of our

area and we believe it serves

THE AKRON-MENTONE NEWS - May 5, 1982Mis Kosciusko pageant
announced

youth well because it provides the

opportunity for young ladies who

compete to gain added poise
through public appearances and a

chance to receive needed scholar-

ship awards,&#3 Mrs. Gamble said.

‘‘Most important, it will provide
the opportunity for the girl who is

the winner to continue to seek

scholarship awards at the Miss

Indiana Pageant, which will aid

her in obtaining an education at

the college of her choice,’’ she

added.

Contestants should be between

17 and 24 by Labor Day, a high
school graduate by 1982, also

must appear in evening gown,
private interview and talent com-

petition.

George Klinger, Finance Chair-

man, announced that plans are

being formed to contact area

businesses and organizations for

contributions to the scholarship
fund.

“This will be a county en-

deavor,’’ explains Mr. Klinger,
“‘and will require the support of

the community to provide scholar-

ships for these young women.&qu

All interested contributors may
contact Mr. Klinger at 267-6640.

Also anyone interested in enter-

ing the pageant may contact Mrs.

Gamble at 267-2239 or 353-7745

after p.m. or by writing to Box

500, Mentone, IN 46539.

Tracy Simpson became the first

entrant in the 1982 pageant.

Obituaries
NELLIE BEAN

Nellie Ola Bean, 83, Rt. S,

Logansport, died at 2:40 p.m.

Thursday, April 29, 1982 at the

home of her daughter, June Lowe,
Rt. 2, Macy.

She was born in White County
on March 19, 1899 to Charles and

Lillie Griest Azbell. She married

Schuyler ‘‘John&#3 Bean on March

16, 1919 at Twelve Mile; he sur-

vives. She was a member of the

Hoover Community Church at

Hoover.

Surviving with her husband are

three daughters, Mrs. LeRoy
(Luella) Beiswanger, Rt. 1 Ken-

dallville; Mrs. Voris (June) Lowe,

Rt. 2, Macy; and Mrs. Billy Joe

(Marybelle) Bell, Virginia Beech,

Va.; two sons, Ray, Idaville, and

William, Rt. 2, Macy; 19 grand-
children; 22 great-grandchildren;

four sisters, Letta Berryman,
Peru; Della Applegate, Hoover;

Ida Wallace, Logansport, and

Christina Rouch, Fulton; three

brothers, Clinton Azbell, Peru;

Wright Azbell, Logansport, and

Henry Azbell, Tucson, Ariz. Four

sons, a grandson, a great-grand-
son, a sister and three brothers

preceded her in death.

Dickerhoff Electric, Inc.
Electrical Contractors

Commercial - industrial - Farm - Home -

(Since 1959)
Radio Dispatched Trucks

York Heat Pumps
Electric-Gas Furnaces

Electrical Supplies
Stand-By Generators

Sales & Service

Call Collect

352-2390

Services were at 2 p.m. Sunday
in the McCain Funeral Home,

Denver, with the Rev. Bruce

Russell officiating. Burial was in

the Bethlehem Cemetery, Twelve

Mile. Memorials may be made to

the Hoover Community Church.

ARNOLD SHUFELT SR.

Arnold A. Shufelt Sr., 51, of

521 N. Michigan St., Argos, died

unexpectedly of natural causes

Tuesday morning, April 27, 1982

at Cincinnati, Ohio. He was a

truck driver for Creighto
Brothers of Atwood and became

ill while preparing to unload a

truck.

He was born Feb. 3, 1931 in

Lowell, Vt., and had lived in

Argos the past seven years,

moving there from  Northford,
Conn. He married Vanessa Stone

in Orleans, Vt. on March 4, 1951;
she survives. He was a veteran of

the Korean conflict.

Surviving with the wife are a

daughter, Vanessa Lynn, at home;
five sons, Elwin, Nashua, N.H.;
Arnold Jr., Michael, Mark and

Matt, all at home; three sisters

and two brothers.

Services were at 10 a.m. Friday
at the Grossman Funeral Home in

Argos with the Rev. Charles

Bloomer officiating. The remains

was sent to Orleans, Vt. for

services and burial was in Lowell,
Vt.

Silver Lake

NORA CLEMANS
Nora. “Betty”? Clemans 63, of

1126 Washingto St., Rochester,.
died a 4 p.m. Friday April 30,
1982 in St. Vincent&#3 Hospital,
Indianapolis, where she had been

a patient for three weeks.

She was born Nov. 14, 1918 in

Mishawaka to LeRoy and Hazel

Doran and sha lived most of her

life in the Rochester and Mentone

areas. She was married July 18,
1943 in Plymouth to H. Dwight
Clemans, who survives. She had

been employed by the Fulton

County ASCS office for 17 years
and The Rochester Sentinel for

several years prior to her retire-

ment. She was a member of the

Rochester Church of Christ.

Also surviving are a daughter,
Debbie Clemans, West Palm

Beach, Fla.; a sister, Mrs. Earl

(Emma) Girten, West Palm

Beach; and two brothers, Adrian

and John Doran, both of North

Naples, Fla. A brother preceded
in death.

Services were at 2 p.m. Monday
in the Foster and Good Funeral

Home with Pastor James R.

Davidson officiating. Burial was in

the Rochester IOOF Cemetery.

ALLEN RICE

Allen D. Rice, 65, Rt. 6, Roch-

ester, died at 2 p.m, Monday,
April 26, 1982 at his home.

He was born Juné 21, 1916 at

Rensselaer to Alfred M. and Rose

Anna Carr Rice. He had lived in

Rochester since 1972, moving
here from Culver. He was married

Jan. 3, 1953 at LaPorte to Anna

Mae Altheide; she survives. He

was owner of Al Rice Insurance

Agency and a member of the

Professional Insurance Agents,
Manitou Moose Lodge Maxin-

kuckee IOOF Lodge, and the

Fulton County Coon Hunters

Association.

Surviving with his wife are

several nieces and nephews. A

brother, Alfred, preceded him in

death.

Services were at 2 p.m. Thurs-

day at the Foster and Good

Funeral Home with Clarence Hiatt

officiating the services. Burial was

in the Richland Center IOOF

Cemetery.

DR. DONN DOTEN

Word has been received in the

death of Dr. Donn Doten of Ann

Arbor. Mich., twin brother of

Marne Dyer of Rochester. A

United Methodist minister, Dr.

Doten died last Wednesday night,
April 21, 1982 in’ St. Joseph
Mercy Hospital at Ann Arbor.

Dr. Doten was editor of. the

Michigan Christian Advocate, offi-

cial publication of Michigan
United Methodists. He had served

pastorates at several churches in

Michigan after receiving his

divinity degree from Garrett Theo-
logical Seminary in 1947.

Dr. Doten was part of a 70-

person U.S. observation team that

traveled to Bangladesh in 1972

and also. took part‘ in church

mission assignments in South

America and Alaska. He was

particularly active in church work

to relieve world hunger.
An avid photographer, Dr.

Doten frequently gave illustrated

lectures. He was a former Michi-

gan Kiwanis Club goversior.
Survivors besides Mrs. Dyer

include the wife, father, a son, a

daughter, two grandchildren and

another sister.

FRED LESLEY

Fred Wilson Lesley, 50, Rt- 3,
Peru, died at 3:17 p.m. Thurs-

day, April 29, 1982 at Dukes

Memoria! Hospital in Peru.

He was born March 7, 1932 in

Mexico to Walter E. and Carlotta

May Kotterman Lesley. He mar-

ried Claris Ann Tryor on June 27,

1961; she survives. He was em-

ployed by the Olin Corporation,
was a Korean War veteran and a

ber of the M First

Brethren Church.

Surviving with his wife are two

sons, Daniel L. and Brad W.

Lesley, at home; a daughter, Mrs.

Timothy (Tamera) Offutt, Denver;
a granddaughter; two

_

sisters,

Joyce Keys, Mexico, and Juel

Mongosa, Rt. 1 Denver; three

brothers, William E. Lesley, Mex-

ico; Ed Lesley Rt. 1 Macy; and

Roy Nicodemus Wabash; his

father an step-mother, Marlee

Lesley, Mexico, His mother pre-
ceded him in death.

Services were Monday at 2 p.m.
at the Mexico First Brethren

Church with the Rev. Gerald Zook

officiating. Burial was in the

Greenlawn Cemetery, Mexico.

RUBY BEIGH

Mrs. Lawrence (Ruby) Beigh,
82, Rt. 1, Claypool, died at 6:35

p.m. Saturday, April 24, 1982 in

Grace Village Health Care Center,

Winona Lake.

Born in Clay Township on Aug.
13, 1899, she was the daughter of

Israel and Jane (Parker). Garman.

On Dec. 28, 1940, in Atwood, she

was married to Lawrence’ D.

Beigh, who preceded her in death

on Oct. 12, 1979.

A member of the United Metho-

dist Church, Claypool, she was a

former teacher in Atwood, Mil-

ford, Silver Lake, and Beaver

Dam schools. She taught music,

art and English.
Mrs. Beigh was also a member

of the Jolly Homemakers and the

Friendly Neighbors.
Her survivors include one step-

daughter, Mrs. Donal (Esther)
Heckman, Claypool; ‘one sister,
Mrs. Guy (Rhea) Jolly, Elkhart;

. two step-grandchildren; four step-
great-grandchild and several

nieces and nephews.
.

Services in the Claypool United

Methodist Church was at 2 p.m.
Tuesday, with the Rev. Wayne
Johnson and the Rev. Cameron

Manifold officiating. Interment

was in Graceland Cemetery, Clay-
pool.

CARD OF THANKS

I would like to thank all of you for the lovely cards and flowers

sent to me, also for the many prayers while I was in the hospital
and since I came home. God Bless you all.

MARY HUDSON

——

THANK YOU

W would like to thank the Rev. Don Poyser and the Rev. Peggy
Jeffries, United Methodist Women of Beaver Dam, TVHS cooks,
our family and friends who remembered Wayne while in the

hospital again. Thanks so much.

WAYNE AN MARY. LYNCH

Somethin Specia For

MOTHERS &

GRADUATES

LADIES’
SEPARATES

BLAZERS -

SKIRTS - SLACKS |

CHIC BLOUSES
Cotton- Jr.

Sizes S-M-L-XL

Lady Arrow
BLOUSES and

TOPS

75 OFF Re Price

Way Cfashion |

FOR MEN@*#YO MEN

CHIC DRESS
SLACK JR.

Red-Navy-
Sizes 4 to 14 Belted

Reg *28°° $ 79°

Registe fo a

CHIC BLOUSE

2 To Be Given Away
Drawin Is Ma 8. No Purchase!

Necessary; You Need Not Be
Present To Win.

en Mon., Tues., Wed., Thurs. & Sat. 9-5, Fri. 9-8

Bu One Pair Socks

SECOND PAIR FOR

728 Main, Rochester

Mon Ma 3 thru

Saturday Ma 8

Hagga Slacks

Jayma Slacks
Knit Sportshirt

$§°° oF

Reg Price

At Reg Price -

Get The

Y PRICE

223-5118
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WIN SECTIONAL 1!!! Th 1929 Akron High School B ketball‘Team beat Roch in the Sectional for the
first time ever. The score was 19-25. Shown in the back two rows are members of that team: [Back row] Jim
Riley, Wayne Hoffman, Harold Leininger Chick Waite John Ferry; [Middle row]
Hubert Dickso Bob Sriver, Ralph Davis, Ron Fenimore.

The front ‘row of the picture is composed of three men - Byron Spittler,
who had. made the comment that if Akron beat Rochester in the Sectional
the Regional at Mishawaka -- and they did it!!

Airman Glenn R. Robbins Jr.,
son. of Glenn R. and Mary L.
Robbins of 402 N. Broadway,
Mentone, Ind,, has been assigne
to Lowry Air Force Base, Colo.,
after completing Air Force basic

training.
During the six weeks at Lack-

land Air Force. Base, Texas, the
airman studied ‘the Air Force
mission, organization and customs

and received special training in
human relations.

In addition, airmen who com-

plete basic training earn credits
toward an associate degre in

applied science through the Com-

munity College of the Air Force.
The airman will now receive

specialized instruction in the
munitions and weapons mainten-

ance field.

Robbins is a 1981 graduate of

Tippecanoe Valley High School,
Mentone.

DRUG QUI
by Curt Scarborough, Ph.D.

by permission: all rights re-

served by DATE, St. Louis, Mo.

QUESTION - Which of these
four major classifications of

drugs slows down the body
processes?

a Narcotics

b) Depressants
c) Stimulants
d) Hallucinogens

ANSWER - Depressants are

used to induce slee or act

as a mild sedative or tran-

quilizer. Medically, depressants
are prescribed to treat ner-

vous tension, hypertension, in-
somnia, epilepsy, and anumb-
er of other physical and psy-
chological ailments.

Correct answer - b.

For a copy of Or. Scarborough&#
new book, Basics on Abused Drugs,
mail $2.50 along with your name «

and address to: D.A.T.E. (Drug-
Alcohol-Tobacco Education), 3426

Bridgeland Drive, Bridgeton, Mis-
souri 63044,

De

Satho
Fashion designers

haven&#3 forgotten children’s
clothes. Most fabrics are

easy-care poly-cotton blends

and completely washable.
Colors are bright and fresh
and easily mix-matched.

Mix. any tavor

A FUN NEW KOOL-AID’ RECIPE
2 teaspoon Kool-Aid & Brand

Unsweetered Soft Dink
2 tablespoons sugar

V water

J cup milk

Dissolve soft drink mix and sugar in water in glass. Stir in milk.
Serve at once or chill and stir before serving. Makes cup
of serving:

©1982 General Foods Corporation
Kool-Aid. and the Smiling Piicher Design are registered
trademarks of General Foods Corporahon

ysMyomesIyco Rpemnenfyo fe
BEAVER DAM NURSERY SCHOOL

Ope House and Registration May 18th from 7:00 to 8:00 P.M.
{i the Beaver Da United Methodist Church

enrollin for the comin year. Your child must

be or 4 years old before Aug

For Further information call:
Pam McFarland, 893-7049 or Debbie Gre 893-7192

A poc pol po lth

Lonzo M

Adam Stout and DeLoise Keesey,
-- they would walk all the way to

[Picture furnished by Lonzo Meredith]

The ‘nation’s first national
park — Yellowstone — was

established in 1872 by Con-

gress as “a pleasuring
ground.” Long described

by western explorers,
belief in its geysers and

hot notsprings was-s
1870.untilverified
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“VERMILION by
~

Phyllis
Whitney---In this book the author
has created a story of love and

‘dang that will intrigue and

delight her readers around the

world.

LOVE AT THE HELM by
Barbara Cartland---Captain Con-

rad Horn returns to England in
the spring of 1815 after brilliant

exploits against the French that
have made him a public hero, He
is informed at the Admiralty that
he is to commnad the ‘‘In-

vincible’’, a new two-decker shi
just ready for service with the

Royal Navy. This is a dashing tale
of love set against the naval

encounters in the lush Caribbean.

MAJKEN BY Carl Lawrence---
This is the joyous true story of a

woman wh inspired thousands to

believe in miracles.
DEBBY BOONE SO FAR by

Debby Boone---This is a personal,
behind the scenes look at a show
business paradox.

it Happened
in Mentone

es

Mrs. Tom Harper and son of
Syracus spent Wednesda with

©

Mrs. G Warren.
Mrs. Zedna Mollenhour of

Dunellon, Florida called on Mrs.
Goldia Mollenhour Sunday morn-

ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Grossman
were Sunday dinner guests of her
mother, Mrs. Genevieve Warren.
In the afternoon, they called on

Scottie Ervin at K.C.H.

seee

Few radio stations
boast jockeys who know,
and play, good music.

PLYwooD
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.
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Metal Roof Edg .......
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90# Roll Roofin .......14.45
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.

$3.80
Gal. Liqui Fibered

.... .

3.80
5 Gal. Liqui Non-Fibered

.

15.59
5 Gal. Liqui Fibered

... .

15.59

boors
30’’ Interior

..........
$18.50

32” Interior...
...

32”’ Exterior...
...

36& Exterior...
... ae

32” Bifold
............ :

30°’ Pre- Interior.
..

.62.03
Mill Finish Storm

....
...71.65

White Finish Storm...
.. .

77.62

INSULATION
3¥2&quot;’x15&#39;&q
3¥2’’x23&quot;&#39;x7
6’’x23&quot;&#39;x39’.

25:5

%4a&#39; Styrofoa
|... .

8.27
1°°x4’x8’ Styrofoam...

.. .
9.63

1°°x4’x8’ Insul. Board
..

.3.66

a

&q books at Akron library
“WHEN BAD THINGS HAPPEN

TO GOOD PEOPLE-by Harold S.
Kushner---As a young theology

student, Harold Kushner puzzled
over the book of Job. As a small
town rabbi he counseled other

people through pain and grief.
But not until he learned that his
three-year-old-son, Aaron, would

die in his early teens of a rare

disease did he confront the most

important and terrifying question
a person will every confront: Why
do bad things happe to innocent
people? This book offers peace of
mind, affirms humanity and will

change the mind of its readérs.
HOW TO CREATE INTERIORS

FOR THE DISABLED by Jane

Randolph Carey--- this
book is about the disabled, it is
for the nondisabled: the family
and friends who must do whatever

they can, with whatever resources

they have, to make everyday
places more comfortable, more

accessible to the one who is dis-
abled.

ONE MINUTE SPORTS QUIZ

1. Who won the rain-short-
ened USF&amp;G- Orleans

Open golf tournament?
2. Who won the LPGA Or-
lando Lady Classic tourna-
ment?

4. Who was named new

manager of the New York
Yankees?

5. M.L. Carr plays pro
basketball for what team?
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Akron 893-4433

=

Box 277

Akron, IN 46910

Phone 893-4433

CLASSIFIED AD RATES
The Akron-Mentone News

10 Words *1.75.- Time

Additional Words 10* each.

(Run ad two weeks, the third week FREE)

Cas in advance of publication.

Copy Must Be In By 12:00 Noon, Monday

Box 427

Mentone, IN 46539

Phone 353-7885

Miscellaneous Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: 1978 Honda 750

Super Sport, windjammer, calofia

box, low mileage, 223-6142 after 5

p.m. 17

FOR SALE: new 5S6’’ ceiling
fans, each with 5-speed re-astat*

$83 each. JAMES ZIMMERMAN

17

.

FOR SALE: 2 income properties
and large extra lot with 4 nice

furnished apartments. block

from town in Akron. Ph. 946-

3376 Winamac. tf

FOR SALE: Wagons, flat rack and

box. Spring Drag, dump rake,

pony harness, bobsled, hog feeder

Troughs, Nanny and two bicycles.
223-8414. 17

FOR SALE: 1-men’s and 1-ladies’

10-speed bike. Contact RUPPELS

or call 982-4352 after 5 p.m. 17

FOR SALE OR RENT: 2 bed-

room house in Akron, $12,000.
Water heater 2 yrs. old, gas fur-

nace, corner lot. Rent $130 per
month plus $100 deposit. 491-

3461. 18

FOR SALE OR RENT: Tippe-
canoe. 4 bedroom, 2-story, 2-car

garage. Immaculate, $52,000.00.
269-2598, 223-4301, 223-4186. tf

FOR SALE: Office furniture -

Supplies - Sales and

_

Service.

JIM LEASE OFFICE MACHINES

913 E. 9th St., Rochester. Ph.

223-3683. tf

FOR SALE OR TRADE for live-

stock. 8% ft. self contained truck

camper, 223-4888. 17

The problem of agri-
culture cannot be success-

fully settled by confer-

ences around a desk.

USED CARS:
Check our car lot

before you buy!

LEWIS MOTORS
Mentone 353-7266

REBUILDING
SERVICE

*Starters
*Generators

,

- *Engines

GILLILAND
Auto Machine Co.

115 E 4th St., Rochester

Boggs
&

cK eka)

Cee eT Teel

Auto

H

omeown

Farm Owners

(aie

FOR SALE: Queen size mattress,
box springs, heavy duty frame.

Exc. cond. $125. Ph. 653-2992

before 2 p.m. or after 6 p.m. 17

FOR SALE: King size bed, very

firm, 223-8377. 17

FOR SALE: 14 ft. Starcraft boat

with 9/ h.p. Johnson motor,

homemade trailer. 10 ft. alumin-

um Jon boat; 1980 Arctic Cat

Panther snowmobile; 1978 Skidoo

440 snowmobile, Skidoo sled. Apt.
size gas stove. 223-4832. 17

FOLEY’S
JEWELERS

ROCor

Bulova Watches

Treat Yourself

NOW SERVIN HOUR 5 to9

Wed. Eve Specia
SWISS STEAK

Thurs. Eve Speci
DEEP FRIED SHRIMP

Fri. & Sat Ev Spe

;
;
4

$2.50

$2.50

PRIME RIB W/Salad Bar
.

SERVING LUNCH

Mon. thru Fri 11 to 1:00

Dail Specia $2.50

LUNCH & SALAD BAR $2.95

The Red Door
Bourbo IN

Ph, 342-9165 or 342-2075

$7.95

Medicated Disks work
to remove callouses.
while cushioning pad
protect from painful
sho friction

DrScholl’s Zino-

PHO IN-YOUR AD

Miscellaneous

Mento 353-788
|

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: 1978 Fairmont wag-

on, 48,000 miles. Good condition.

Air conditioning and power steer-

ing. New tires, 893-7089. 20

FOR SALE: Cas register, $50 or

best offer. Call 223-3901. 17

FOR SALE: 1976 Ranger Bass

boat w/1981 Mercury 70 h.p.
motor w/trailer. 2 ‘dept finders, 2

anchors and anchor mates. Troll-

ing motor. Call 223-4163. 17

FOR SALE: Approx. 200 bales

wheat straw, bright. 80¢ bale.

MERLE STRONG, 893-4642. 18

FOR SALE: Railroad Ballast

ROCK, $2.50/ton, loaded‘on your
truck or we will: deliver. 893-

4037. 17

FOR SALE: WHEAT STRAW,

clean, 300 heavy bales, 219-893-

4792. 17

FOR SALE: Used General Elec-

tric dryer, excellent condition,

$115.; used Frigidaire no vent

dryer, goo condition, $75. TOM

GAST and SONS, St. Rd. 19, %

mile north Akron, 893-4718. 17

FOR SALE: Set of bunk beds,

slept in twice. Call 223-8532. 17

FOR SALE: 36’& Majestic fire

place unit. Brass enclosure - fans,

grills, grate. Also 42” Ben Frank-

lin stove. DICK ADAMSON,
Akron 893-4975. 17

FOR SALE: 1 hp Snappe mower

w/starter. Grass catcher, front

mounted thatcher. Like new

$1,275. Dean: Neff, 223-3309. 17

LOWREY-KIMBALL

SALE
*New Spine Piano

.

.$988°°
Free bench, tuning, delivery.
*New Bab Grand Piano

Save $2000°°

*New Kimball Organ
Near Dealer Cost -

5

left.

*Used Lowrey Organ (9
From $695°°

*Teenie Genie, SCT CO-80
Holiday Jamboree, Jubilee

FREE FINANCING TO

QUALIFIED BUYERS

THOMPSON

MUSIC HOUSE
500 North St., Loganspor

Phone 753-3397

Kuhn’s Western Barn
Shoe & Leather Repai

Located first crossroad, 1075€,
Wes of Akron, 2 miles south.

TINKEY INSURANCE

AGENCY
All Forms of Insurance

Akron 893-4713

FOR SAL 1979 Ford F-150, like

new.

-

20,500. miles, 302,  V-8,

3-speed shift or 1976 Ford F-150 6

cyl.,. 3-speed ‘shift, economical.

223-2801 noon to p.m. or 223-

6881 evenings and weekends. 17

FOR SALE: New heavy duty white

Westinghous front load washer,
14 cu. ft. refrigerator-freezer and

30 self cleaning range with many
features. All on sale. TOM GAST

AND. SONS, St. Rd. 19, % mile

north Akron. 893-4718. 17

FOR SALE: 1973 Vega Wagon
327-V8, 4 spd. Hammel Automo-

tive, Lucas St., 223-612 -

p.m. 17

FOR SALE: 1981 Chevette 4 door

Hatchback, air, rear defrost,

AM-FM, reclining seats, remote

mirrors, 4-speed, 17,000 miles,

30-35 MPG. $5,000, or best offer,

call 223-6486 after 5:30 p.m. 17

Beatt

THE BSOPL WHO CARS

O the corners of St. Rds.

14 & 19, Akron

BUSINESS BUILDING
Lease or buy in downtown

Akron and have an excellent

location for business or ren-

tals. Call today.

100 ACRES
All tillable. good Jand. -Fron-

tage on State Ad. 19 and the

Fulton/Kosciusko County
Line.

LARGE COUNTRY HOME

Privacy with Potential

describes this great palce to

grow a family. South of

Akron.

MOBILE HOME

2 bedrooms, fine condition,
unfurnished’ except for ap-

pliances. Affordable for

anyone.

HORSE LOVERS DREAM

West of Akron on 14. Several

outbuildings and a 4 bedroom

home. Up to 80 acres.

MENTONE JEWEL

This home offers a fireplace,
family room, 3 bedrooms, 2

baths, an attached garage,
and a bargain.

FINANCING TERMS

That means low interest

rates. With that you get a

fireplace, garage, basement,
and

a

large lot.

ROCK LAKEFRONT

This is the time to get the

best deal on a lake property. 3

lots give privacy and a

beautiful view.

FAMILY SIZED

Plenty of room with a garage
and aluminum siding. On the

corner of Center & Water

streets in Akron.

JERRY or ROSE

KINDIG
Phone 893-7255

Pat Mitterling, 893-4496

Randall Shafer, 893-4732

FLATBED WAGON $50, A.C. cul-

tivator $20; 2-wheel trailer $35;

new and used cement blocks 45

cents and 30. cents each. 2-elec.

dryers $25’ each, need heating
elements. Suzuki 500, $475. Ph.

223-5511. 17

FOR SALE: 10 yr. old contest

mare $700; 2 year old registered
paint & pinto stud and one

yearling registered paint. Ready
to show. Call 223-3458 anytime.

-

:

. 17

FOR SALE: 4-H Wethers. Suffolk.

Call ARNOLD VAN LUE 219-893-

4383 for appointment. 17

BUILD YOUR HOUSE, no cash

required. MILES HOMES, 219-

432-0002.
et tf

FOR SALE: Prom dresses size

5/6 and 7/8. TRACE SNIPES,

223-2724. AT

HAVE YOUR CAMPER SAFETY

CHECKED for gas leaks. Also gas

range water heater and camper
furnace repair. PETROLANE, old

U. S.°31 north Phone 223-521
17

FOR SALE: 12 ft. steel pontoon
and controls. 223-5351. 17

FO SALE: Pony cart and harness

$100. or best offer. 223-3901.

17

FOR SALE: Auger wagon and

side delivery grain wagons. 892-

BOTS

awe e

FOR SALE: Zenith 21’’ color

console TV, in working order, $75.

Cloyd Leininger, 893-4854, Akron.

17

FOR SALE: Around 300 Ibs.

Guernsey steers in good shape. R.

Vandermark, 893-4420. 17

Dea Man

Desig Tin
Heari Aid
OFFERS FREE MODEL

A remarkable tiny hearing
aid has been perfected by a

man who has been hard of

hearing for nearly ten years.
This small device has no

dangling cords or separate
transmitting units and is worn

completely in your ear.

It was developed especially
for those persons who can

hear but can’t understand.
This new hearing instrument

provides ‘‘ear-level” hearing
with the wearer picking up

speech, sounds, television and
radio at his ear. Due to the
use of transistors, the user

cost is extremely low.
A true.life actual size replica

of one of the smallest all-in
the-ear hearing aid ever made

will be given absolutely free
to anyone sending in this ad-

vertiscment while supply lasts.
S) we suggest you write for

yours now. N obligation what-

soever, Write to Hear, Box 360,
Garrett, IN 46738.

So
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_Mentone’ Dr. Wilson is

named Grand Marshall
Wymond B. Wilson, M.D. of

Mentone has been named as

Grand

.

Marshal. of this year’s
Mentone Centennial Parade, by
Co-Chairmen Orabelle Meredith

and Darrell King.
Dr. Wilson was born at Angola,

Indiana the son of Harvey and

Bertha Wilson. He. graduated
from Pleasant Lake High School in

1939 and served in the U.S. Air

Force from 1941 through 1944 and

received the Air Medal with four

Oak Leaf clusters. In 1949 gradu-
ated from Indiana University with

a B.A. and in 1953 received his

M.D. from Indiana University.
Dr. Wilson was married in 1953

to Esthel Arleda Hemry, and he

has one brother, Wilbur Wilson,
of Huntington.

Dr. -Wilson has served on the

Staff at the Woodlawn Hospital
from 1954 to 1962 Murphy Medi-

cal Center from 1954 to 1976 and

since 1976 on the Staff of Kosci-

usko Community Hospital, and

also, Medical Director at the

Miller’s Merry Manor, Inc., War-

saw, In., since 1960.

He is a member of the Board of

Directors of Kosciusko Community
Hospital, Mentone United Metho-

dist Church, Lions Club, Chamber

of Commerce, American Legion,
Bell Aircraft Museum, Elks

Lodge, Masonic Lodge and also a

Flying Physician since 1958. Also,

served on the Tippecanoe Valley
School Board from 1972 to 1976.

We appreciate the many years
of dedication an service Dr.

Wilson has given our community.

This year’s parade will be held

June 12, at p.m. with the theme

of ‘‘Mentone Centennial - 100
Years.’ Entries. are being ac-

cepted and anyone interested in

participating in the parade, please
contact Orabelle Meredith, P.O.

Box 365, Mentone or phone
353-7531.

plan are

continued
The Mentone Chamber of Com-

merce met May 4th to continue

their work on the Centennial.

Jo Gamble reported that sixteen

girls have entered the Miss Kosci-

usko Pageant so far.

Dave Kreiger, Tippecanoe Val-

ley swimming coach, gave a

report on the 10,000 meter run to

be held during the Centennial.

There will also be a two-mile fun

run open to everyone. A definite

date had not been set up yet.
Coach Kreiger who is working
with Coach Smith will have more

details later.

Radio station “‘WRSW&#39; would

like to sponsor a men’s Hairy Leg
Contest&qu to be held Friday even-

ing, June 11th. More details will

come later on this event also.

The Chamber discussed

_

the

Safety of the tractor pull. Ropes
will be set up to keep people back

as injuries could result from spec-

tators standing too close.

Linda Flenar is in charge of the

beard judging contest. The jud-
ging will be during the square
dance at the Mentone gym Mon-

day evening, June 7th at approxi-
mately 9 p.m.

Speci Olympics organization
was given permission to have the

consessions during the basketball

game Thursday evening, June

10th.

The next chamber meeting will

be May 18th at 7 p.m. at the

Farmers State Bank.

Attention
Kids!

“Attention kids -- need you to

play Little League ball,’ girls and

boys, ages 6-13. It’s not too late

to sign up. Call 353-7605.

Opening soon

It was announced this week that

Rochester’s newest restaurant will

be opening soon, just south of the

Rochester Plaza Shopping Center

on Rd. 25.

Charley and Gerry Merry, the

owners, have named the new

restaurant, ‘‘Country Rib & Steak
Barn.&qu

Watch this paper for future

announcements.

Akron woman heads

Fulton Co. Republicans

Kathryn Hartzler of Akron, was

elected chairman of the Fulton

County Republican Central

Committee last Saturday during
a meeting of the preceinct com-

mitteemen at the Lakeside Inn,

Rochester.

The wife of Stephe Hartzler, Rt.

1, Arkon, she has been the vice

chariman of the Republican Party
for the last six years and had the

endorsement of the former chair-

man, Hows) Da Bots

yearode ake first time in

county history that two women

have headed both policital parties.
Violet Fisher, of Rochester, was

returned as the chairman of the

Fulton County Democratic Central

Committee on Saturday.
Replacing Mrs. Hartzler as vice

chairman on the Republican Cen-

tral Committee is George *&#39;Bu

Rouch, a Liberty Township
farmer; re-elected as secretary
was Sandra White, Newcastle

Township and Laurence Norris,

Rochester, as treasurer.

Democrats returned all their

officers to two-year terms, Rich

McLochlin, Rochester, vice

chairman; Jim Loebig of Roch-

ester, treasurer, and Jane Beery,
Rochester, secretary.

District meetings are next on the

political party reorganization cal-

endar, with the chairman and vice

chairman from each county being
comprising the district commit-

tees. Fulton County is in the Sth

District.

Republican district meetings will

be Tuesday, with the Sth District

meeting to be in rt. Mrs.

Expected to be elected district

chairman is Donald Heckard of

Logansport, who was re-elected

Saturday to his fifth term as Cass

County Republican Chairman. He

has been 2nd District chairman

nine years and is the favorite to

become Sth District chairman now

that Cass County is in that

district.

Mrs. Hartzler said that Heckard

has asked her to seek election as

Sth District secretary and that she

will do so.

District chairmen and vice chair-

men will meet in Indianapolis
Saturday to elect officers of the

state Republican Committee.

Democrats of the Sth District will

meet in Monticello on Wednesday
and Mrs. Fisher may seek re-

election as district secretary, a

post she has held since May 1978.

She said this monring she was not

sure yet if she would ask return of

that post.
The state Democratic Central

Committee meeting also will be in

Indianapolis on Saturday.

Hartzler is secretary of the district

having been elected March 13,

1978 t fill an unexpired term and

being elected to two-year terms in

May 1978 and May 1980.

The Sth District has been chang-
ed through reapportionment and

will have a new chairman be
cause the.present chairman, State

Rep. Richard Regnier of Tipton,
now is in the 6th District.

Notice

Notice to Henry Twp. resi-

dents -- last day for

assessments is May 15.
Clair Ellis

Trustee Henry Twp.
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Down

Memory Lane

80 YEARS AGO

Commencing April 30th, the

Chicago and Erie Railroad will sell

excursion tickets to Buffalo for the

Pan-American Exposition. There

will be a S-day limit and ene fare

rate plus $1.

Carrie Nation was convicted

Tuesday, on the specific charge of

smashing Ed Murphey&# Saloon

on Sunday morning last February.
It is expected that the judg will

cause her to pay a fine only.
Henry Harsh, the old reliable

Harness Maker and Dealer ex-

pects to stay yet a while in Akron,

William Graham plastered
Schmus&#3 new barber shop this

week, and is now at work on the

foundation for C.E. Noyers new

dwelling.
Salt at Corner Grocery, $1.25

per barrel.

The Rev. W.A. Bender will

preach for the Baptist congrega-
tion Sunday evening. The subject,
“The Attributes of a Christ Life’’,

or what constitutes a Christian.

James R. Hart says he found a

“Good man’s’? hat on the road

north of town. The loser should

apply to him, prove property, and

pay 25 cents for this notice.

When your muscles feel down

and tied up-use St. Jacobs oil.

Arthur Smith, a prominent far-

mer living six miles northeast of

Akron was down in Indian terri-

tory and Oklahoma on a prospec-

ting tour this spring.
Mr. and Mrs. E.L. Scott made a

trip to Rochester last Saturday to

witness the pony show parade.
Silas Hoffman gives much of his

time to a farm that he owns west

of Rochester.

42 YEARS AGO

John Hoffman died suddenly
Monday morning from. a heart

attack. Mrs. Albert Young was a

sister.

An east and west bound bus

service was added to the Indiana

motor bus schedule for Akron.

Albert Chipman Jr., of Ply-
mouth, was honored recently
when ‘‘Ye, Pilgrims,’’ Pilgrims
school paper was selected for first

class rating.
.

The Rev. B.F. Chapman was

assigned to Emanuel Church at

Indiana Conference.

Claude Billings was elected

Treasurer of the Indiana Republi-
can Editorial Association.

Two cows, belonging to Frank

Merley, were stolen from their

pasture. A wire fence was cut to

aid in loading the cattle.

Tuesday, May 7, the voters of

Henry Township and Fulton

County will go to the polls to

select their candidates for the fall

election. Only five candidates are

slated for the Republican voting,
while the Democrats have only
three.

Sunday visitors at the home of

Frank Lukens were Bruce Fulton,

Joe Butlers, Helen Kreuter, Jack

Hartig, Ralph Lukens and Jack,

and Mrs. May Lukens.

Mrs. Carrie Hahn and Mrs.

Claude Billings attended the guest
day meeting of the Fourth Night
Club in Wabash.

Adam Stout has been trans-

‘ferred to the Fort Wayne district

for contract work on the state

highway.
Kathryn Read of Salem, Oregon

visited friends in Akron the first

of the week. She visited her

mother Mrs. John Read in

Elkhart.

Mrs. Dewey Merley entertained

the Sunshine Club and several

guests at her home east of town

Thursday night.
Gordon Moore was pleasantly

surprised last Saturday evening
when friends from Manchester

College came to remind him of his

twentieth birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Max Kuhn and

Norma Jean spent Sunday with

.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Kercher.

Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Adams

and son, Charles, were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Willis Bowen.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sriver and
Monte were visitors in the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roe.

Charles Halleck was re-nomina-

ted for the congress from the
second district.

:

A Mothers Day pageant will be

given at 7:30 Sunday evenin at

the Brethren Church. The pageant
will present the

_

spirit of
Mother’s love by showing honor

and respect to deported and living
mothers.

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Eikenberry
of near Mexico are the parents of

a girl, Mrs. Eikenberry is the

former Nondus Pearson.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Irelan are

building a new home on east

Rochester street.

Sunday, May 19, will be &#39;‘
Day west of Akron at the Whit

Gast residence.

Akron High School&#3 band

placed in the second division
rank. They were ranked ‘‘excel-

lent.” Individual honors were won

by Evan Whallon, Guss Judd and
Earl Rogers.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sausaman

and son, Bob, are moving to the

Martha King property.
Mr. and Mrs. .Luther Swygert

and family spent several days
with Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Swygert
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kercher.

10 YEARS AGO

Richard Goshert and Dr.

Wymond Wilson were elected

board members of the Tippecanoe
School Board.

Dr. and Mrs. Virgil Miller

returned from a 10-day trip ‘to

Jackson, Miss.
The Rev. and Mrs. John

Goodwin and sons visited with her

parents, Mr. and

=

Mfrs. Joe

Boswell.

Mrs. Ernest Smith called Satur-

day on her uncle, Don and Mrs.

Landis.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cumberland

enjoyed Sunday dinner with Mr.

and Mrs. Wayne Cumberland and

sons of Akron.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard French

celebrated their 25th wedding
anniversary and reception on May

Is

James A. Teel has been named

District Scout Executive for the

Blackhawk District. Teel is mar-

ried to the former Kathy Sriver.

As Counselor, Jim dealt with

troubled boys.
Mrs. Dessa Fultz spent the

weekend with Mrs. Clifford Bright
and Velma.

Larry J. Hartman is among 47

Army and Air Force cadets at

Indiana University who will re-

ceive reserve commissions.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Haney
and family hosted a family dinner

at their home Sunday.
Nancy Luckenbill and Joy

Groninger, Akron area artists

were among winners at the recent

Lakeland Art Show. Nancy& oil

painting ‘‘Braids’’ was a first.

Joy& water color ‘‘Portrait No.

11& was second.

Notice
The Beaver Dam Park is open

for summer use, cuntact Jay
Swick-491-4375 for reservations.

Observation

A look at high school

students in tight jeans
prompts one to observe

that the ends hardly
justify the jeans.

-Tribune, Chicago.

se
A

“Déadlin set for

persona property
assessment

The final date for personal
property assessment is May 15
Kosciusko County Assessor Avis

Gunter commented.

It is the responsibility of each

taxpayer to get in touch with their

township assessor and report the

assessable property for the March

assessment. Any assessment

made after the May deadline is

subject to a filing penalty, accor-

ding to Mrs. Gunter.

Items to be assessed are autos,

trucks over 11,000 pounds, boats,
motors, trailers, inventories, busi-

ness equipment, as well as rented

or leased equipment.
All dogs in the county must

have their tag which identifies the

payment of tax on each animal.
Kennels are to secure their

receipt from the assessor.

Persons with questions can call
the county assessor or he staff at

267-4444,
:

people
Velma Bright and Gloria Bowen

spent Tuesday at the Tipton Pub-

lic Library attending the District II

Library meeting. Among the

speakers weré A.R. Strip, Trustee

of Columbus Ohio Public Library
and Dorothy Hamilton, author of

29 children’s books.

Mrs. Clifford Bright and Velma

Bright met Mr. and Mrs. Leon

Hinkle of Marion in Wabash on

Sunday and they had dinner

together at Clark’s Cafeteria.

Velma Bright and Gloria

Bowen, Akron Librarians and

Library Trustees Harold Gearhart

and Ralph Rader attended the

Library Budget Clinic at Geneva

Center, north of Rochester on

Friday.

VOTES 60 YEARS IN SAME PRECINCT: Frances Carter, 83, of N.

Broadway, Mentone, entered the doors of the Mentone Bell Memorial

Library, Precinct No. 2, Harrison Twp., to cast her vote again, which

she has done every.election for the last 60 years. Frances said she has

voted every election since women won the vote in 1922. Other Mentone

who were among the first voters at that time were: Sarah Ellsworth,
Sarah Blackfore, Mary Borton, Hazel Linn, Pearl Lackey, Maude

Romine, Ruby Smith. This information was shared by Lois Perry.
= [News Photo]

THANK YOU

These words seem insignificant to express the feelings of

everyone of the Old Grads attending the Akren High School

Alumni Banquet last. Saturday evening . .
but that’s the feeling

we express to all the members of the Akron Kappa Delta Phi

Sorority members who worked so hard and gave all of the Old

Grads a memorable evening with our friends, schoolmates and
teachers

. . .
thank you again.

DICK, EADIE and CAROL

The Akron-Mentone News

Shank. Yo
Our thank to the many grads, friends, and guests who mad this

1982 Old Grad’s Reunion a hug success.

Without your attendance all our efforts would be wasted. YOU made

it all so worthwhile.

Next,. thanks to our husbands whose hel really makes these

reunions possible. Also:

T.V. School Board

Mr. Kramer

Tedgie Bradway
Dan Smith
Willis Bowen

Masons-O.E.S.

Dal Sheetz Funeral Home

Tom Haupert
Lions

Art Dept. of Jr. High School
Tom Gast and Sons
Nelson Golden Glow
Sonoco Products
Custodial Staff

Dick McKee (class of 1942) and publisher of the Akron/Mentone

News for the
.

«cellent picture coverage and the many news items.

Smbe OL
Kappa Della Lhe Sororit

Oldest grads prese 1912, Cora Zimmerman Cople Akron; Mar Reed

Hayward Elkhart; Mabel Moore Hartman, Rochester.

NA

Furthest distance, Gwen Fleegl Reyone class of 1936, Oxnard
California.



‘ibute refund
to electric customers

|,
Ind.--Northern Indi-

ana Public Service Company filed~

a petition Thursday, April 29,

1982, with the Public Service

Commission of Indiana reporting
that a refund of $5,441,843 would

be completely distributed to cus-

tomers in June. This refund is

being made to all residential,
commercial and industrial electric

customers, and has been in effect

since May 28, 1981.

On May 14, 1981, NIPSCO filed

a petition with the Public Service

Commission-‘of Indiana requestin
to refund, via low fates, an

Census Bureau

plan census-

Plans for the 1982 Census of

Agriculture are on schedule accor-

ding to Bruce Chapman, Director

of the Commerce Department’s
Census Bureau.

3

The census, to be taken star-

ting next January, will provide
basic information. measuring the

©

trends in number of farms, com-

modity production, land use, and

income levels in agriculture.
Chapma indicated that the rapid
change occurring. in agriculture
due ‘to the declining farm income

situation, along with continuing
high interest rates, makes the

information from the agriculture
census extremely important to the

nation’s policymakers as well as

farmers .themselves.

|

Chapman
points out that complete and accu-

rate responses by farmers will

ensure a high quality picture of

the agriculture industry to every-

one’s benefit.

Census forms will be mailed out

in late December to 2.5 million

farmers and ranchers to collect

data for the 1982 calendar year.

Designed to reduce the burden on

respondents through greater ease

in reporting, the census form will

vary by region, and questions
have been reworded to be more

understandable.
While the basic census program

is included in the proposed 1983

budget, the agriculture censuses

of Puerto Rico, the Virgin Islands,
and Guam, a large-scale sample
survey supplemental to the basic

census, and a series of later

surveys were dropped. These

deletions were among other

changes in bureau programs

resulting from budget reductions,

according to Chapman.
Farmers and ranchers will not

be the only group involved in a

census for 1982. The 1982 Econo-

mic Censuses, which cover manu-

facturing, transportation, mining,
retail and wholesale trades, and

the service industries, will also be

taken. Taken together, these cen-

suses will document rapidly chan-

ging patterns in production,
income, capital spending, and

other facts vital to measuring the

nation’s economy.
Information reported by farm

and ranch operators is held confi-

dential by law. Data from the

reports are seen only by sworn

Census Bureau employees who

are subject to fine and imprison-
ment if revealing any individual

information. Published reports
contain numbers only to prevent.
identification of single farms.

Chapman pointed out that the

confidentiality provisions of the

census law just recently were

reaffirmed by a unanimous deci-

sion of the Supreme Court.

average American

man is five feet, eight
inches tall. The average

American woman, five

feet, four inches tall.

amount eéqu to the refund it

received from Indiana & Michigan
Electric Company as a result of

lower rates approved by the Fed-

eral Energy Regulatory Commi-

ssion,

As a result of the refund,
NIPSCO customers using 1,000
kilowatt hours of electricity a

month received a reduction of

about 39 cents per month for

usage since the refund became

effective. A customer using 500

kilowatt hours a month realized a

reduction of about 20 cents a

month. With the completio of the

refund, -rates--will- rise.. approxi-
mately these: ‘same ‘amounts. for

these respective usages.

Mentone of

membershi
Any Mentone business that has

received an application for mem-

bership in the Chamber of Com-

merce and has not returned it yet,
please do so as soon as possible.
Your help is especially needed

during our Centennial.

seen

Some wives are like

fishermen. They think the

best got away.

NIPSCO
employees all

carry NIPSCO
LD cards.

May 12, 1982 - THE AKRON-MENTONE NEWS:
;
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June last da to certif wheat
Farmers still have a little time

left to report the sizes and in-

tended uses of their wheat crops

to the Agriculutural Stabilization

and Conservation Service. June

is the last day to certify fall-

seeded program crops.
This action is necessary not only

to maintain the farm&# history, but

it is a requirement for those who

are participating in the wheat

acreage reduction program. The

conservation use acres for the

participating farms must also be

reported by this date.

ASCS will randomly check farms

to verify that acreage reports are

accurate and also make aerial

photograph available for farmers

to identify their fields.

Fulton County farmers who have

not certified their small grain
program crops are urged to do so

by June 1. The county ASCS

office is open from 7:45 a.m. to

4:30 p.m., Monday through
Friday.

eeee

The greatest art on

earth is performed by two

marriage partners who

keep the spark alive and

rear a normal family over

the years.

That’s good to know!
NIPSCO photo-identification cards enable

employees to properly identify themselves

when calling on homes and businesses.

This I.D. enables you to quickly deter-

mine whether or not someone is illegally
posing as aNIPSCO employee. As unlikely
as it may seem, it does happen.

So, next time a NIPSCO

employee calls on you,

request to see their photo-
identification card.

They would be happy to

comply.

Sly

W Zain

\\ lly
a

6

Api

That&# good to know.



Hometown support needed

féel almost everyone takes their local newspapers for

granted It is here and does thing as expected It publishes
meetin notices, little leagu results, weddings The school

board and town board meeting are reporte as is the chamber of

commerce doings It prints anniversaries and other interesting
new items. We look for it and expect our communit newspaper

to be there every week with the happening of the area.

Does any reade or advertiser ever take the time for a minute

to think about what goes into gettin that newspaper into their
home every week. It takes many dedicated peopl with expen-
sive equipment and a great deal of know how to produc a

Newspaper.

Recentl there have been campaig to ge the local citizens
to sho first with their local merchants. The newspaper has been

a vital part of that campaign. Yet the same merchants who ge
upset about local citizens going afield to spen their money on

product and services that are available locall will spen their

advertising money in places other than their local community
Newspaper.

Ever city and town deserves a goo communit newspaper.
In order for a newspaper to serve the communit properl it

needs the support of the community. It needs the citizens as

subscribers and it needs the local merchants as advertisers. And

each of these groups need each other.

hop all shopper will earnestl loo first at their local mer-

chants before shoppin elsewhere. And hop all local mer-

chants will ask us first if we can fill their advertisin re-

quirements before the spend elsewhere.

Newspaper are failing all over the country. Hardl a da
goes b that there is not a piece in the news of a newspaper clos-

ing A community without a newspaper is like a person without a

soul or conscience. Lets’ ho it never happe here.

It’s up to you.

Do & You
Dogs are man’s best friend, usually. But of late

there have been too many cases of dog attacking
children, singly or in packs, and some have been

permanently maimed.

In some instances, when this happens, reams of

arguments fill the newspapers and
‘courtrooms--whether or not the dog is gentle or

dangerous.
A simple rule is a good quide. Unless the dog was

on his own property, defending his home, there is little
to argue about. If the dog is positively identified, and
has seriously maimed and attacked an individual which
did not harm or threaten him, he must then be

constantly kept enclosed, or put to sleep.
The owner of the enclosed dog then assumes a sober

responsibility, and is legally liable to pay heavily for

any reoccurrence.

More dogs should be enclosed, in any event, as is
the custom in western Europe. In this country, where
land has been plentiful in the past and social standards
not long and widely established, some have adopted the

convenient notion that dogs can run free--in our towns

and communities.

This is neither good for dogs nor the community.
More and more communities are rightly requiring that
animals be penned as well as properly cared for in other

ways.
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The Akron-Mentone News will publish
information on community events,
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Without freedom of thou there can be no such thing as wisdom; and no such thing as public liberty
without freedom of speec

Whoever would overthrow h ‘liber of a nation must begin by subduing the freedom of speec .

Benjamin Frankii

B. J. ‘enere

HOROSCOP
We of May 16, 1982

TAURUS -- Love, beauty
and fine arts are important to

those born under this sign.
Lucky number is 5, lucky day
is Friday and best color is

green.

TAURUS -- April 21 to

May 20--You would do well

to play in your own back

yard. The grass which looks

greener could turn to a dull

brown. Be natural.

GEMINI -- May 21 to

June 20--Be careful about

anything you put in writing.
A personal letter could be

misinterpreted, much to your

dismay. Better make your
statements verbally if possi-

ble.

CANCER -- June 21 to

July 22--If you are bored, try
reversing your usual

schedule. Do morning chcres
in the evening and vice--

versa. This reversal could

create an entire new outlook

for you.
LEO -- July 23 to Aug.

22--Let your sense of humor

shine through. A telephone
call to someone who cares

about you could make them

very happy.
VIRGO -- Aug. 23 to Sept.

22--A restless wind seems to

be surrounding you. Us this

added energy for construc-

tive endeavors. You have

places to go, people to see

and things to do.
LIBRA -- Sept 23 to Oct.

22--Most of what happens in

your life depends entirely
upon you. Take one thing at a

time, plan wisely and well

and develop the tenacity to

carry through on each and

every project.
SCORPIO -- Oct. 23 to

Nov. 22--An exceptionally
fine week can be expected.
Complete any unfinished

tasks. Be gentle but firm

with associates. Let them

know you expect a thorough
job in all assignments.

SAGITTARIUS -- Nov. 23

to Dec. 21--You cannot afford

to procrastinate now. Get

tasks completed. Then care-

fully plan a vacation you so

tichly deserve.

CAPRICORN -- Dec. 22 to

Jan. 19--Let the young
people around you grow up.
You cannot take the respon-
sibility for them forever. Plan

a vacation for yourself.
AQUARIUS -- Jan. 20 to

Feb. 18--Say what you mean

and mean what you say. The

tendency to be wishy-washy
could get you in trouble.

First, though, you must

figure out your true feelings.
PISCES -- Feb. 19 to

March 20--Uncooperative
and uncaring help can cost

you plenty. Rid yourself of

unproductive assistants.

ARIES -- March 21 to

April 20--You are very close

to making an extremely im-

portant career decision. The

tight one can boost you into a

higher income bracket.

FILES SUIT

DAYTON, OHIO -- Bar-
bara Schantz, the Springfield
policewoman who posed

nude for Playboy magazine,
filed a $1 million lawsuit re-

cently, claiming her constitu-

tional rights were violated
when she was suspended
without pay.

NO EVIDENCE

NEW YORK -- No evi-

dence has been found to sub-

stantiate a charge that Labor

Secretary Raymond Donovan

witnessed an alleged 1977

brib to a union official, say

lawyer and law enforcement

officials familiar with the

probe:

a

GUEST EDITORIAL ——

REAGAN

THE

PEACE

MAKER
by James J. Treires

Irony is the spice of American politics. Who could have

predicted that Lyndon Johnson of Texas would find his

greatest achievement in guarantecing the civil rights of minori-

ties? Who among Richard Nixon’s early admirers expected him

to engineer rapprochement with the Peoples Republic of China

and negotiate detente with the Soviet, Union?

In light of these precedents, is it possible that Ronald Reagan
will find his place in history as the President who brought an

end to the nuclear arms race? Consider what has happened
since he entered the White House.

U.S. foreign and military policy has been radically altered.

Secretary of State Alexander Haig and Defense Secretary
Caspar Weinberger have made it clear that the major problem
facing the United States is Soviet imperalism, and the only
effective response is augmented military power.

In the Middle East. the Persian Gulf. the Carribean basin

and in Europe. the Administration has abandoned the intricate

shading of traditional diplomacy in favor of the raw arithmetic

of military power. In the superpower competition, President

Reagan ha effectively dismantled the long. tortuous effort to

develop arms limitations agreements with the Soviet Union. In

place of negotiating now onthe basis of existing armaments, he

has embarked o a frantic. extremely costly military build-up
designe to restore U.S. superiority in strategic nuclear weapons
and expand the range and capability of conventional forces.

The new black-and-white world in which the good United
States awakens to meet the challenge of the godless, absolutely
evil Soviet Union does not seem like a turn toward peace. and

that is obviously not its intent. But what Reaga is doing
inadvertently is subjecting all the pipe dreams of the Irascible

Right to the test of practicality.
For several decades. right-wing extremists have been calling

for a crusade against communism. an ailment diagnosed not as

a generalized ideology of varied manifestations but as a simple

Soviet plot to conquer the world. By adopting this worldview
and elevating it to the status of national policy, President

Reaga has succeeded in polarizing the community of nations
and giving the American peopl a clear idea of the costs and
benefits of a foreign policy that relies primarily on military
force.

In the mysterious ways of democracy, Ronald Reagan has

accomplished in a year and a half what peace groups in the

United States have struggled vainly to achieve for decades. He

has awakened millions of Americans to the realities of the arms

race and the awesome destructive power of nuclear weapons.
H has forced people to question whether their only real choice

is*between being Red or dead.

Throughout the world, millions of people have been galvan-
ized into action by the Reag initiatives. If the arms race is for

real, then it must be stopped this is the view of most of those
who realize that they will be the innocent bystanders destroyed
in the crossfire of any U.S.-Soviet nuclear exchange.

Here in the United States, hundreds of communities are

taking whatever actions they can to let our government and that
of the Soviet Union know that nuclear weapons must be

abolished. In the past few months. millions have been reedu-

cated in the horrifying realities of nuclear bombs and the
overkill capacities of the two superpowers.

By pushing through a highly visible militarization of U.S.

policy. Ronald Reaga has brought the most vital issue of our

time back onto center stage. Whatever the outcome, onc must

find solace in the fact that the life-and-death issues of our day
will be argued in the town halls, campuses and legislatures of
America. The dangerous illusion that our national survival is

best insured by entrusting it to “national security experts”
making decisions in secret perished with Vietnam.

Mr. Treires is Chief Economist for the Fund for Peace.

If you&# looking for a quiet place to live, ask about
the door construction. Solid or core-filled
doors with gaskets or weather stripping are quieter.
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The Akron-Méntorie News will accept Letters to the Editor if the

fetter is signed, however you may request’ that your name be

LETTERS

withheld.

Sk

NOTICE:

=X To THE EDITOR

Dea Editor,
The American Lung Association

celebrates May 2-8 as Clean Air

Week. This year’s activities are

especially noteworthy in light of

legislation that is currently

.

in

process in our capito for’ the

Clean Air. Act.

I encourage all citizens to follow

the progress of this important
legislation and make special
efforts to write representatives in

support of a strong Clean Air Act.

Children, the elderly, asthmatics

and those afflicted with heart and

lung-disease can’t afford anything
less thana strong Clean Air Act.

Sincerely,
.

Georg Greene

President, American Lung Associ-

ation of Indiana

West Central Region

Dear Sir:

My wife was Mary L. Dorsey
from Harrison Centre Community.

“She went” to school at the

Harrison Center school and to

church to the Harrison Center

Church.
Most of her relatives are in

Harrison Center grave-yard. She

was born November 13, 1905. We

will be married 50 years May 16,

1982. :

Thanks for improving the

paper. You really get the news.

Yours Truly,
Gordon and Mary Bentley

516 Magnolia
North Judson, in 46366

P.S. She considers Mentone her

home town. Thank You.

Dear Editor:

It is so nice to have the streets

of Akron swept. Thank you guys.
. Suzie Baker

Dear Sir:
If you do: any: more listifi of

those who deeply regret not being
able to attend the Old Grads

Reunion this coming Saturday,
PLEASE list me among them. My

graduating class was 1918.

And don&# forget to list my_
maiden name s people will know

who Iam.

Sincerely,
Marie Gast Talbot

P.S. Don’t look now, but I

wasn&#3 invited and I have no place
to stay once I get there! am 81

and have a heart ailment.

Gentlemen:
I want to express my heart-

felt thanks to those members of

the E.M.S. who were on duty and

who gave us the prompt emer-

gency service during the unfortu-

nate accident involving two of our

co-workers last Tuesday.

TN Bo NAR
es

I was also considerably im-

pressed by the speed of arrival

and the professionalism of perfor-
mance on the parts of Keller

Hartman, Dick Smith,
*

Myron
Kissinger, and Kurt Waymire who

came to the scene with the emer-

gency ambulance as well as our

E.M.T. co-workers, John Weida,
Phil Allen and Charles Miller.

Clearly, these people are pro-
fessionals in every way and it is

certainly a comfort ta know that

this type of emergency profession-
al assistance is availabl to all of

us. &

Sincerely yours,
PIKE LUMBER CO., INC.

-Channing Utter

Plant Manager

Dear Sir:
As you. no doubt know, our

_

Akron Park Board is actively en-

gaged:in a fund raising campaign
to obtain money much needed for

the continued upkeep and im-

provement of our very lovely Park -

facilities. I am sure that most

folks in our community know that

for a town our size, our recre-

ational facilities are quite outstan-

ding, all of which have been a

result of considerable hard work

and the financial contributions of

our citizens,

Currently, our need is to raise

$1500 to handle our projects for

this year and next, and I am

pleased to report that we have

just received our first contribution

in the amount of $50 from the

Rochester Bo Scout Troop #219

headed by John Jones, Scout-

master, and Gary Laird, assis-

tant. This money was raised as a

result of a Troop service project
conducte about a month ago in

which the Troop performed Tim-

ber Stand Improvement work on

an area farm and then sold the

firewood which was a by-product
of their effort.

. We are certainly. grateful for
the $50 contribution and also

believe that this is certainly a very

outstanding and neighborly thing
for the Boy Scouts of Rochester to

do for the community of Akron.

Sincerely yours,

Channing Utter

President, Akron Park Board

WHITE AND YELLOW
: DAFFODIL

It’s Sunday. For the second

Sunday straight I have not been

able to go to church, but have

spent 24 hours a day on the 6th

floor at Ball Memorial Hospital. I

close my door and preach of the

magnificence of Jesus each Sun-

day. No one is around to hear. I

enjoy it. And when family came

from church, they brought me two

bouquets. One of yellow daffo-

FOR SALE
Lot #39 in O.P. town of Mentone

at office of the bank

to highes bidder

not less than appraise value,
10 o’clock a.m. May 15th.

Dary and Tammy Wright
Estate

Farmers State Bank Administrator

dils (we called them.“ Easter
* flowers) and one “with white

flowers with about’ five red ‘tulips
amofg them. They are simply
beautiful.

Mt. Olive specializes in bring-
ing flowers to church. Saturday
they had- their: famous smorgas-
bord. Next Sunday we will have
our May breakfast. May 12 there

~

will be a Mother- ban-

quet. Then we will settle down to

an ‘every Sunday’’ flower decor-

ation.

It’s good to go to church where

the decorations are furnished by
the people, where we worship as

a family. Muncie ha its fair share

of churches and good ministers.

Muncie chiiches can each Sunday
have beautiful flowers from the

gardens-a small* garden where

one can grow flowers and vege-
tables.

God made the beautiful -daffo-

dils, taking some gold off His

altar and sprinkling it with His

love over his handiwork, and out

came beautiful daffodils! Thank

God for them. -

: ,

Garrett H. Phillips

hae

It’s hard to know

whether one is eating
chemical preservers, arti-

ficial flavors or genuine
food these days.

:

eee
Old-fashioned cooking

is still very much in

fashion.
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flousa& |. ———
LETTER =e

Dear Louisa,
I am seventeen years old

and I had been going steady
with this boy for two years.
To be truthful I had begun to

be tired of seeing just one

boy all of the time and never

having a date with anyone
else so I decided we should

date someone else every now

and then and my bo friend
agreed.

Now my problem is this--

R. is dating another girl all of

the time and has stopped
calling me. This burns me up
and its not that I am so crazy
about him but who does he

think he is to pass me u for
some little nobody who is not

as nice looking as I am or not

as popular. How do you think
Ican get him back?

E.E.--N.Y_

Answer:
Your letter sounds to me

like one from

a

selfish person
who is eaten up with jeal-
ousy. I think it was a very

good decision for both of you

to begin seeing other people
and having dates with

others, for several reasons.

On is that judging from your

_

letter, your principal interest

in this boy was in having an

escort and that you were

really not too fond of him.

Your pride has been hurt by
realizing that you couldn’t

keep him dangling on a

string and now yo are tak-

ing your resentment out on

the girl he has chosen to

date.

Jealousy and resentment

can destroy the person who

nurtures such feelings and

by dwelling on this and

thinking and saying unkind

things about others you are

harming yourself.
Forget this old attach-

ment and learn to enjoy other

people.
Louisa

Address: Louisa, Box 532
Orangeburg, S. C. 29115

The average American eats about four poi

or
:

your house and

next winter, you

Your air condi-
tioner could save

you money next
winter, too.

Aaa on savings with
the Add-On Heat Pump
There’s an air conditioner that

works year- And it not

only keep you comfortable,
it keep you comfortable
with your energy bills, too!

It’s the electric Add-On

Heat Pump, and it works

on the same energy-
saving principles as

the regular heat pump,
taking the heat out of the air inside

umping it outside. And

ll be comfortable with your
add-on heat pump working with your present gas or

oil furnace to save‘you money o your heating bills.

Check your figures
To find out more about the Add-

On Heat Pump and how much

you could save b installing one,

call a qualified dealer. Your

local Public Service Indiana office

can give vou the names of dealers

in your area.

The
add-on

heat pump

Year-round

ene
Ssavl1

PUBLIC SERVICE INDIANA
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IN THE CHURCH OF.

doin Us In Worship-

...And joy in faith. Religion
offers guidance, enlighten-
ment and inspiration. Each

of us can benefit from visit-
ing our place of worship.

WF
OLD TIPPECANO CHURCH

Tippecano Indiana
SERVICES: Sunday Worship 10:30 a.m.; Gre McBride,
Preachin

ATHENS UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
.

SERVICES: Sunday morning worship, 9:30 a.m.; Sunda
School 10:30 a.m. Wayn R: Johnson, pastor, Ph.
566-2784, :

MENTONE CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP
SERVICES: Sunda afternoon, 4 p.m.; Tues. evenin 7:30

p.m.,; Robert Morgan pastor; Thomas W. Harman, co-pastor.

MENTONE CHURCH O CHRIST
SERVICES: Sunda School 9:30 a.m.; Worshi and Commu-
nion, 10:30 a.m.; Sunda evening 6:30 p.m.; Thurs. Even-

ing 7-30 p.m.; Tues., Ladies and Bible Class, 1:30 p.m. Bil-

ly Steele Minister.

EMMANUEL UNITED METHODIST CHURC
(Locate mile north of Gilead on SR 19 2 miles east)

SERVICES: Worshi Service, 9:30 a.m.; Sunda School,
10:30 a.m.; Noel Reed Wabash, minister; Robert Struck, A:

1, Roann supt. Everyo welcome.

AKRON UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunday School 9:30 a.m.; Worshi Service
10:30 a.m.; Choir practice Wednesda 7:30 p.m.; Frank

Cramer, Pastor; John York, Lay Leader.

GILEAD UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
:

SERVICES: Church service, 9 a.m.; Sunda School, 10 a.m.;
Nell Loughee pastor; Floyd Young supt.; Larry Coon asst.

Supt

SILVER CREEK CHURCH OF GO
SERVICES: Sunday School 9:30 a.m.; Mornin Worship
10:30 a.m.; Evenin Service, 7:30 p.m.; Jr. and Sr. CGYA
6:30 p.m.; Thursda Praye Service, 7:30 p.m.; Fred Lan-

doit, minister; Rick VanCleave, supt.; Gar Ellenwood asst.

Supt

OMEGA CHURCH
SERVICES. Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; Worshi Service,
10:30 a.m.; Youth meeting meet at Bowens at 5:00 to go

bowling; Bible Study 7:30 p.m.; Everyon welcome. Lee

Stubblefield, pastor; Emerson Burns, supt.

UR CHOI
AKRON CHURCH O GOD

THURS. MAY 13 - Bible Satellites (ages 3 throug
Kindergarten Youth Bible Study, Adult Bible Study 7:00
p.m, Choir rehearsal, 8:10 p.m.; SAT., MAY 15 - Weddin

Ring Class party, Royc and Carol Allison’s, 7:00 p.m. SUN.,
MA 16 - Choir rehearsal 9:00 a.m., Sunda School 9:30
a.m., Mornin Worshi - Baptismal service, 10:30 a.m.,
Youth Fellowship 6:00 p.m., Evenin Worship 7:00 p.m.;
WED. MAY 19 - W.C.T.U., Librar Mother&# Tea 7:30 p.m.
James W. Malbone, pastor; Annetta Wildermuth supt. ; Jerr
Kindig, asst. supt.

MENTONE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES. Worship, 9:30 a.m.; Nurser service available;
Sunday School 10:30 a.m.; Sermon: ‘‘Who Has Victory?’
Sheldon L. Grame, pastor.

COOK’S CHAPE CHURC
(Locate on Rd. 100 South

SERVICES: Sunda Schoo 9:3 a.m.; Worshi 10:30 a.m.;
Sunda Evening 7:00 p.m.; Tuesd Evenin Youth, 7:00
p.m.,;- Thursda Evenin Praye Meetin 7:00 p.m. Pastor:
Marvin Lowman. Burket: 491-2872. Bus. Ministry .

491-2872,

TALM BIBLE CHURCH
Sunda School 9:30 a.m.; *Morning Worshi 10:30 a.m.;
Youth Grou 6:00 p.m.; Evenin Service 7:00 p.m.;
*Nursery provide for infants thru 2 yrs.; *Children’s ohurch
for 3 yrs. thru 3rd grade Thursda - Praye Meeting 7:00
p.m. Buel Meadows, pastor. For transportatio calf
223-4730.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH O AKRON
SOUTHER BAPTIST

SERVICES: Sunda School 10:00 a.m.; Church 11:00 a.m.;
Sunda Evenin Worshi 7 p.m.; Tues. Youth 7:00 at Par-
sonage; Wed. Praye Meetin 7 p.m.; Thurs. visitation
Mike Bowers pastor; Clarence Griffin, Sunda Schoo! direc-
tor.

MENTONE FIRS BAPTIST CHURC
SERVICES: Sunda Schoo 9:30 a.m.; Mornin Worshi
10:30 a.m.; Trainin Hour 6:30 p.m.; Evenin Service, 7:30
p.m.; Thurs. Bible Stud and Praye Meetin 7:30 p.m.;
Choir Rehearsa 8:30 p.m.; Kenneth Marken, Senior Pastor
Tharles Jones Asst. Pastor.

BEAVER DAM UNITE METHODIST CHURC
SERVICES: Church 9:30 a.m.; Sunda School 10:30 a.m.;
Rev. Pegg Jefferies, minister, Ph 352-2188; Sunda Schoo!
Supt. Ned Heighway Asst. Supt., Sta Balmer and Ron
Shewman.

AKRON CHURC OF THE BRETHRE
SERVICES: Sunday School 9:30 a.m.; Church 10:30 a.m.
Wed.,’ Bible Study, 7:30 p.m.; Thurs., Choir Rehearsal.
Harold Miller, Pastor.

OLIVE BETHEL CHURCH O GO
SERVICES: Sunday School 9:30 a.m.; Worship Service,
10:30 a.m.; Prayer Cell 6:30 p.m.; Evenin Worship 7:00
p.m.; Praye Meeting, Thursday 7:30 p.m. Minnie Ellison,
Superintendent.

BURKET UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunday Church School, 9:30 a.m.; Worshi Ser-
vices, - 10:30 a.m.,; Praye and Share, Tuesda 9:30 a.m.;
Choir Practice, Thursda 7:00 p.m.; Youth Bible Stu
Sunday, 7:00 p.m. at Dennis Burch&#3 Don Poyser, Pastor,
491-3945, Judy Swick, Sunda Church School Supt.; Eldon
Martin, S.C.S. Asst.; Beth Baker and Joyce Borem, Jr. S.S
Supt’s.

TALMA UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunday School 9:30 a.m.; Mornin Worshi
10:45 a.m.; Sermon: ‘Who Has Victory? Sheldon L.

Grame, pastor

Notice - An church in the Akron-Mentone area not listed on thi pag no
may hav their church listed each week Se or call in your information.
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Spic Spic
Od Job

Call 223-353
Rocheste Ind.

Josephine& West End

Beaut Sho
Akron ind.

Closed Monday
Call 893-4021

MAR S. HARRIS 0.0.
General Optometr

and Contact Lenses
--Call 893-7050 For Appointment

Fabric Corner
330 E 9th

Rocheste Ind.

Arter’s Drug
893-4023 Akron

Arnold VanLue
Auctioneer

Phone 893-4383
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THE FACTS OF LIFE

The ‘story that follows is about
four people named Everybody,
Somebody, Anybody and Nobody.
There was an important job to: be

done and Everybody was asked to

do it. Everybody was sure that

Somebody would do it. Anybody
could~have done it, but Nobody

did it. Somebody got angry about

that because it was Everybody’s
job. Everybody thought Anybody
could do it, but Nobody realized

that Everybody blamed Somebody
when Nobody accused Anybody.
Impossible: What Nobody can do

until Somebody does it.

Be a volunteer, come in and

join us at the: Akron Nutrition

Site. Blood Pressure clinic’ will be
held Thursday, May 13. Also we

will celebrate all May birthdays at

this date. For meal reservations

please call between the hours of
10 a.m. and 2 p.m.

Scheduled menus for the week

of May 17-21:

Monday Beef. and Noodles,
Whipped Potatoes, Spinach,
Brown Bread, Peaches, Milk.

Tuesday-Fried Chicken, Green

Beans, Scallope Potatoes, Brown

Bread, Applesauce, Milk.
.

Wednesday-Beef

=

Manhattan,
Whipped Potatoes, Peas, White

Bread, Fresh Orange, Milk.

Thursday-Macaroni and Cheese

w/Sausage, Breaded Tomatoes,
Tossed Salad, Green Beans,
Brown Bread, JeHo w/Fruit, Milk.

Friday-Cubed Ham w/Great
Northern Beans, Spinach, But-
tered Carrots, Cornbread, Pears,
Milk.

Ne to run Citizens of
Tomorrow feature

The- Akron-Mentone News will

begin a special photo: feature

entitled, ‘‘Citizens of Tomorrow’’

in four to six weeks. This new

series will spotlight children of

the area with name identification,

age, address and the name of

their parents. The pictures of the

children will be in the News each
week until the series complete.

There will be no charge made. for

the picture in the paper or the

photographer’s time. Parents are

under no obligation to purchase
anything.
The News is able to make this

offer through the cooperation of

the Woltz Studios, Inc. of Des

Moines, Iowa. A photographer
will be at the Jaggers Hardware

in Silver Lake on May 18 from

to 6 p.m.; the Mentone Town Hall

on May 19 from 2 to 7 p.m. and

at the Akron Lions Den on May 20

from 2 to 7 p.m. to take pictures
of locat children. Please call

352-2763 or 352-2625 at Silver
Lake, 353-7944 at Mentone or 893-
4338 at Akron, to’ make appoint-

ments.

Parents are not obilgated to buy
anything in order for their child-

ten to be featured as ‘Citizens of

Tomorrow’ in the News.

We have run the series before

and have had many good reports
about the Woltz Company and the

quality of their photographs. No

one is asked to put money down

or to make a deposit of any kind.

Group or family portraits can
also be made at this time, but

only the pictures up to and includ-

ing 17 years old will be featured
in the News.

Parents or guardians must

accompany children for their

photographer’s appointment.
We. have been advised that the

Pictures will be returned for

publication- within four to six
weeks after they are taken.

Summer sports camps
dates announced

The 20th annual Hoosier Bas-

ketball Camp and Hoosier Girls
Basketball and Volleyball Camp

located at Tri-State’ University,
Angola, Indiana, and directed by
Ward H. Smith, Indiana’s 1978-

1979 Basketball Coach of the

Year, will be in operation June 6

through August 6. Assistants in-

clude Robert Dille, former Indiana

state champion coach, All Ameri-

can and former professional
player, and Basil Mawbey, coach

of Connersville High School.
Basketball headliners for both

camps, which run simultaneously
but operated separately, include

Clyde Lovellette, former college
all American and Pro Ali Star;
Coach Gene Keedy, Purdue Uni-

versity; Coach Bill Frieder, Univ.

of Michigan; Coach Jud Heath-

cote, Michigan State Univ.; Coach

Eldon Miller, Ohio State Univ.;
Coach Lou Henson, Univ. of Illi-

nois; Coach Steve Yoder, Univ. of

Wisconsin; Coach Johnny Orr,
Iowa State Univ.; Coach Robert

Nichols, Univ. of Toledo; Coach

Danny Nes, Ohio Univ.; and

Coaches Don Sicko’ and Mike

Boyd, Univ. of Michigan.
Additional headliners for girls’

camp are Coach Tara Van-

DerVeer, Ohio State Univ.; Coach

Maryalyce Jeremiah, Indiana

Univ.; Coach Gloria Soluk, Univ.

of Michigan; Coach Karen Lange-
land, Michigan State Univ.; Coach

Ruth Jones, Purdue Univ.; Coach

Debra Oing. Iowa State Univ.;
Coach Susan Buntin, St. Joseph

College; and Coach Ethel Allman,
Toledo Univ.

Dick Powers, former Profes--
sional Volleyball player and coach,
will direct Volleyball.

Detailed information and appli-
cation may be obtained by writing
Ward. K. Smith, Director, Boys
Hoosier Basketball Cam or Girls
Hoosier Sports Camp, P.O. Box

335, Angola, Indiana 46703. Re-

servations and Group Rates avail-
able.

ee RK

“They say’’ has ruin-
ed many lives.

Seasc to benef
local artists

Stop in: Murphy’s

|

Furniture

Store, Akron, ‘and see the sea-

scape offered for sale. It is in oils,
combination brush and palette

knife technique, done by Marilyn
Kruger and entitled Psalm 96:11.

You or s _you know may
want to purchase it for a very

worthy cause; all proceeds go
towards prize money fo this years
4th of July Art Show.

We hope to make this year’s
Art Show an event Akron will be

proud of. There will be an ele-

mentary contest for grades
through 6-Jr. Division Grades 7

thorugh 12 and Sr. Division for

adults. The show will be judged
this year with prize money in all

three divisions. There will also be

a prize for the best craft display
and a single prize for the public&
favorite work of art.

Merchants or individuals wish-

ing to contribute funds toward the

awards may contact Cathy
Murphy at Murphy&# Furniture

Store.

Please notify all artists and

crafts people who are or were

Akron residents and ask them to

help us make this years 1982 Art

Show an event we&#3 all remem-

ber.

Akron fire run
The Akron Volunteer

_

Fire

Department answered a call to the

Evelyn Lowman residence at State

Rd. 14 and 100 North, Akron, at 8

p.m. Wednesday evening. Mrs.

Lownian was using&lt garden trac-

tor near her house when it tipped
over into a drive which goes into

the basement of the house, and

caught fire. Damage estimate was

$1,000.
Mrs. Lowman was injured in

the accident and transported by
Akron E.M.T. ambulance to

Kosciusko Community Hospital,
Warsaw.

MOT GO D PUZ

“Mumm is it
tunchctime yet?

“No darling ,not for

ano the hour.”
“Well ite my tum
must

° oto

If you are wise, laugh.
-Martial.

Sheetz
Memorials

Monument
Lettering

315 W. Rochester St.,

Akron 893-7144
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ACROSS: 1-Applaud; 5-Moist; 9-
- sauce; 10-Be of help;

12-Stay near at hand; 13- the ..... (hesitating); 14-Music maker;
15-Skillful; 17-White House man; 18-Scold severely; 20-Conceal;
21-Rent; 23-Military abode; 26-Split;
Energy; 32-‘*

30-Miss Gardner; 31-
Got A Secret‘&# 33-Type of dance; 35-Surfaced;

BT asec strikes; 38-Unreliable ones; 39-Great ....; 40-Formerly;
DOWN: 1-Throttle; 2-Body organ; 3-Tavern drink; 4-Freebooter;
5-Crazy; 6-Prayer; 7-Craze; 8-Digging tools; 9-Thick fish; 11-Scal-
lion; 16-Vegetables; 19-High mountain; 20-Chess pieces; 22-

24-Shun; 25-Mediterranean
island; 27- singers; 28-Tennis star; 29-Radicals; 31-Window

part; 34-Relative; 36-Melody;

Moving nimbly; 23-Dynamite ....
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! wish to take this opportunity to thank all the voters

who supported me in the Primar Election.

JOHN HOFFMAN

REPUBLICAN

CANDIDATE
for

FULTON COUNTY

SHERIFF

Paid Political Ad

Os Tog. ae

SPRING EXHAUST
SPECIAL

COMPLETE
All Passenger Cars

and Light
Pick-Up Trucks

t ARTHUR’S
SERVICE

Union 76
Akron

MUFFLER - TAIL PIPE
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Kosciusko County
polic
report

Property Damage Accidents

Local law enforcement officers

have investigated the following
property damage accidents:

Aimee L. Stouder, 17, Rt. 2,
Warsaw, was backing out of an

angle parking space when her car

bumped an auto driven by Velvie

L. Dixon, 29, of 419 West Market

St., Warsaw, on South Buffalo

Street in downtown Warsaw.

Dixon had stopped in the north-
bound lane of Buffalo Street and

was waiting for the automatic

traffic signal to change when the
ninor mishap occurred. There was

between $200 and $1,000 damage
to Dixon’s vehicle, and less than

$200 damage to Stouder’s auto,

according to Warsaw police.
Cars operated by Kyle F. Trick,

22, of North Manchester, and

Karly K. Smith, 40, of 528 North

Lake St., Warsaw, collided at the

intersection of East Market and

South Tamarack streets. There

was less than $200 damage to

each vehicle, city police reported.
The driver of a 1975 model auto

left thescéne of a single-car
accident on State Rd. 15, two

miles south of Warsaw.

The vehicle, which was owned

by Carl Hughes, Rt. 1, Silver

Lake, went off the right side of

the road for 130 feet before

overturning and rolling against a

United Telephone Compan pole.
County police said the driver

left the scene of the accident.

Damage was estimated between

$200 and $1,000 to Hughes’ car

and at $250 to the telephone pole.
The plates of the vehicle were

expired.
A driver told city police she fell

asleep before striking a stopped
car and a road sign on East

Market Street in Warsaw.

Donnabelle J. Adams, 53, Clay-
pool, said she apparently fell

asleep and veered off the side of

the road striking a city sign and

the car of Rosalee J. Spear, $1,
Yarnelle Point, Warsaw, which

was stopped at the north/south

alley between Center and Market

streets.

There was between $200 and

$1,000 damage to Adam’s car and

between $1,000 and $2,500

damag to Spear’s car.

A car driven by Michael R.

Myers, 30, 812 East Fort Wayne
St., Warsaw, hit the rear end of

an auto driven by Julie L.

Mathews, 18 905 Roy St.,
Winona Lake. The accident occur-

red on East Winona Avenue near

Lakeview Shopping Center.

Myers told city police he

glanced at a dog on the side of

the road and when he looked

back, he saw too late to avoid a

collision that the Mathews car was

stopped, making

a

left turn. There

was between $1,000 and $2,500

damage to the Myers’ vehicle and

between $200 and $1,000 damage
to the Mathews car.

A car driven by Edward L.

Young, 44, of New Paris, collided

with a NIPSCO pole on Baseline

Rd. in Leesburg. No damage
estimates were given.

Elsie V. Roberts, 47, of Silver

Lake, was arrested for driving
under the influence of intoxicating
beverages following a two-car

accident on State Rd. 13, two

miles south of Pierceton.

The accident involved a car

driven by Roberts and another

operated by Carolyn S. Hall, 32.

317 West Prairie St., Warsaw.

Damage was set between $1,000

and $2,500 to Hall’s auto and

between $200 and $1,000 to

Robert&#3 car.

Roberts was later released from

the county jail on her own recog-

nizance.

A car driven by Nicholas

Susaraba Jr., 21,..Rt. 2, Warsaw,

collided with a fence post owned

by Dale Phillips, Rt. 2, Warsaw.

The accident occurred on County
Rd. 250 South, two miles south of

Warsaw.

A collision on North Indiana St.,
Warsaw, involved autos driven by
Arden J. Leiter, 42, Rt. 2, Pierce-

ton; and Donald D. Taylor, 48, Rt.

2, Pierceton.

Leiter told police he was

backing out of a parking space
and failed to see Taylor’s car until

it was too late. Police set damage
between $200 and $1,000 to the

Leiter-driven car and between

$1,000 and $2,500 to Taylor&#
vehicle.

A car driven by Mary J. Pearl,
37, Rt. 4, Warsaw, was struck

by an unknown auto which then

left the scene.

The. collision occurred on

County Rd. 350 North, three and

one-half miles north of Warsaw.

Pearl and a passenger both told

police they had just turned from

State Rd. 15 and were starting to

turn left when the unknown car

clipped their vehicle and contin-

ued on.

Damage to Pearl&#3 auto was set

between $200 and $1,000.
A Mentone teenager was ticket-

ed following: a two-vehicle colli-

sion on State Rd. 25, three miles

east of Mentone.

David M. Hudson, 16, 201

North Tucker St., Mentone, was

cited for improper driving to left

of center on a two-way roadway.
Hudson swerved his auto to the

left side to avoid hitting an auto

ahead of him, but in the process
his car struck an oncoming van

operated by Roger L. Hancock,

43, Rt. 1 Rochester.

The impact knocked Hancock&#39;

van over on its side, where it

came to rest on the berm,

Damage was estimated between

$1,000 and $2,500 to Hudson&#3

auto and between $2,500 and

$5,000 to the van.

A motorcycle riden by Michael

Wooten, 20, Burket hit a chuck-

hole and left the road on State

Rd. 25 near County Rd. 250

South. There was between $200

and $1,000 damage to the bike.

Wooten was not hurt.

Personal Injury Accidents

The following personal injury
accidents were investigated by

area law enforcement officials:

A Warsaw teenager and her

two passengers suffered injuries
in a single-car accident on Arm-

strong Rd., two and one-half

miles east of Warsaw.

The driver, Teresa L. Kern, 18,
Rt. 6, Warsaw, told police she

was traveling west on Armstrong
Rd. and was lighting a cigarette
when she lost control of her

vehicle. She tried to get the

vehicle back on the roadway, but

it hit a bank and rolled over.

Kern reported pain in her left

knee. Also reporting injuries were

11-year-old Sharon Tusing, Rt. 6,

Warsaw, who suffered a cut on

the top of her head and right
hand; and Covey Rose, 11, Rt. 7,

Warsaw, who received a minor

abrasion.

Damage was estimated between

$200 and $1,000.
Ronnie Hall, 20, Rt. 5, War-

saw, suffered severe bleeding to

the facial areas as a result of

gle- ishap&#3 North Lake

St., Warsaw,
=

Hall was admitted to Koscitisko

Community Hospital and was

released the following day.
City police said Hall’s - auto

apparently did not negotiate a

curve on North Lake ‘St. and

collided head-on with a tree.

Damage was set between $200

and $1,000.
Authorities report charges are

pending results from a blood

sample sent to the Indiana State

Police analysis laboratory.
Doug Craig, 19, 1630 Briarwood

Dr., Warsaw, declined treatment

for minor facial bleeding he suf-

fered in a single-car crash on East

Center St.

Craig told police he apparently
fell asleep at the wheel. The

vehicle hit a curb, went on its

side, and ther slid into a tree.

Damage was estimated between

$2,500 and $5,000 to Craig’s car

and less than $200 to a tree, sign
post and lawn owned by the City
of Warsaw.

Jay E. Piles, 25, of Rushville,
complained of pain in his leg
following a collision at State Rd.

15 and U.S. 30 intersection.

County Patrolman Jeffrey
Bronsing reporte the other

driver, Cecil L. Wells, 44, of

Garrett, was traveling north on

U.S. 30 and turned left in front of
the southbound Piles tractor.

Damag to the Piles tractor was

set between $2,500 and $5,000
while between $5,000 and $10,000

damage occurred to the Well’s

driven semi-tractor.

Incident Reports
The following incidents were

reported to county and city law

enforcement agencies:
J. R. Hawthorne, Rt. 1 Pierce-

ton, Shoop Rd., reported the theft

of a 1,200 pound bucket from a

drag line, with the approximate
value of $1,200. The bucket was

taken from a crane that was

parked on Hawthorne&#39 property.
Steve Krider, Rt. 1, Pierceton,

Shamrock Trailer Park, reported
the loss of a 1977 Whitko High
School class ring. The ring was

stolen recently.
A total of 15 packs of cigar-

ettes, valued at $10, approxima-
tely half a dozen peanut butter

cups, worth three dollars, and an

unknown amount of bubble gum,
were stolen from the Pike Service

Station, Old Rd. 30, Atwood.

John Tallmadge, Rt. 2, Golf-

view Apts., Warsaw, reported the

loss of a green and white-colored

golfing hat and a pair of black

rubber boots valued at $10. The

items were stolen from Tall-

madge’s auto parked at his resi-

dence.

Joanna Schweiger, Rt. 3, War-

saw, told police that a wedding
band, a wedding ring with five

diamonds and a gold band with a

stone diamond were stolen from

her Sellers Lake home.

Glass was broken to a soft drink

machine at Blankenship Oil Co.,
625 South Buffalo St., Warsaw.

No money was reported taken

from the machine.

Bicycles were stolen early Sun-

day morning from three separate
residences in the 1500 block of

Maye St., Warsaw.

John Mauk, 31, of 1517 Maye
St., Warsaw, reported the loss of

a Sears 10- 24-inch red,
white and blue-colored bike. Patty
Hillard, 28, of 1513 Maye St.,
reported the theft of a 20-inch

blue-colored bicycle and 11-year-

A FUN NEW KOOL-AID RECIPE

¥ teaspoon Kool-Aid * Brand
Unsweetened Soft Drink

Mix, any flavor

2 tablespoons sugar
‘4 cup water

J cup milk

Dissolve soft drink mix and sugar in water in glass. Stir in milk.

Serve at once or chill and stir before serving. Makes cup

or sening.

©1982 General Foods Corporation

Kool-Aid. and the Smiling Pitcher Desig are registered
twademarks of General Foods Corporation

old Clark Shepard of 1522 Maye
St:, reported the loss of yellow-
colored bicycle’ with’ blue handle-

bars.
:

Connie Huse, 23, of 1012 East

Winona Ave., Warsaw, told police
that several items were stolen

from her auto. Taken were two

KC lights worth $75, two’ fog
lights placed at $50, and an

equalizer for the stereo tape

player valued at $100.

Patricia Sue Creekmore, 38, of

625 North Ellsworth St., Warsaw,

reported that five gallons of gaso-
line were siphoned from her

vehicle sometime during the

weekend.

A bug light, valued at $200,
was stolen from the property of

Pete Blue, 73, of 516 North Cook

St., Warsaw.

Damage was caused to a

gymnasium window and an out-

side thermometer at the Warsaw

Community Services Community
Building, 800 North Park Ave.,
Warsaw.

City police said a rock was

apparently thrown through. a

northeast corner window of the

gym. The damage occurred some-

time during the weekend.

Marjorie LaGarde, 50, of 722

East Main St., Warsaw, reported
the loss of a green yard light,
AM-FM table-model radio and a

box of assorted tools, with total

value placed at $275. The light
was pulled out of the ground and

a screen cut to gain access to the

porch and basement areas.

Roger Busz, 30, Rt. 1, Men-

tone, told police his auto license

plate was either stolen or lost

between Warsaw and Mentone.

Jan Lingofeiter, 37, of 917 East

Fort Wayne St., Warsaw, re-

ported the theft of a window

screen valued at $25. She report-
ed the screen was stolen by a

driver of an orange pickup truck

who put the screen in his vehicle.

The screen had been placed
, Against the garage.

Janine A. Barbara, 32, of Rt. 6,
Warsaw, reported the theft of an

AM-FM cassette recorder with

digital clock and alarm. The mer-

chandise, valued at $180, was

stolen from the Barbara residence

at 1009 Country Club Dr., War-

saw.

Two juveniles were questioned
about a shoplifting incident at

Harvey&# Mart, 500 block of East

Market St., Warsaw. The suspects
an 11-year-old Warsaw boy and a

14-year-old Warsaw boy, were

stopped outside the store and

detained until Warsaw police
arrived. The pair allegedly stole

two candy bars and one ink pen
from the store. They were re-

leased to the custody of parents.
Gwen K. Zook, 43, of 1104 East

Clark St., Warsaw, told city police
that one 12-speed bike, one golf
cart, bags and clubs were taken
from her garage. The items are

valued at $1,200.
An attempted burglary at the

home of James Cummings, 50, of

2012 Bay View Dr., Warsaw, was

thwarted when the owner heard

the intruder attempt to enter the

e Blacktop
Residential

Industrial
Roads & Streets

e Concrete

- garag area.

Cummings told city :polic he

heard a pet’s dish upset in the

garage area’’and’ then a minute

later he heard . sliding screen

door being opene to his office

area.

Cummings turned on the out-

side flood lights and he saw a

burglar standing about 15 feet

away. The intruder attempted to

cover his face and head with both

hands and then he turned and ran

in a northeastly direction toward

Lakeview Shopping Center.

The burglar was described as a

white male, between 5-7 and 5-9

in height, weighing between 180

and 190 pounds, 35-40 year old,
with black curly hair possible
balding at the top, stocky build

and wearin a multi-colored blue

long sleeve shirt, dark work pants
and dark shoes.

No entry was made to the office

area and no items were reported
missing.

Carl Slone, 610 Washington St.,
Warsaw reported the theft of $40

in firewood from-his yard.
Lillian Snell reported to city

police a railroad spike being
thrown through a window at

Orthopedic Equipment Co., 200

South Union Sts Warsaw.

Damag was set at $10.

Wilma Ritter, State Rd. 25 at

Palestine, reported the theft of a

gas grill valued at. $75. The grill
was taken from backyard of the

Ritter residence. The lid and grate
of the grill were left at the

residence. /

Doug Weisser, Rt. 1, Milford,
told police a window on his 1979

model vehicle was shot by a BB

gun. The damage occurred while

Weisser’s auto was parked at the

Wawasee Bowl, State Rd. 13,
Syracuse.

people

Weekend callers at the home of

June Merley were Mr. and Mrs.
Dallas Shepler of Sylmar,. Cali-

fornia; Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Keim
of Dahanna, Ohio; Clifton and

Lamoine Flora of Hammond and
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ferguson of

Denver, Colo.

Richard Slaybaugh rode his ten

speed bike to the Akron High
School Old Grads’ Reunion from

Connersville, Ind. He is from the

class of 1932 (S years) and

“about” 70 years old.

New subscribers
this week

James Goebel, Claypool
Arlene Todd, Peru

Chuck Drudge, Akron

World Fair opens with

87,000 plus.

McMahan-0’ Connor
e Earthwork

@ Drainage

e Clearing

e Bridges

Construction Company Inc.

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL JIM PAUTSCH

1-800-552-2905
1-219-223-2171
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- Fulto Cou
Count Cour

- Small Claims

A complaint on account-filed by
Wienie&#3 Wiring Co. against Billy
N. Grimm, Muncie, was

dismissed.
.

Harsh Marathon, Akron, filed a

complaint on account dgainst
Richard Wagner, Rt. 6, Roch-

ester.
——

Ronnie A. Dittman, Akron, filed
°

a complaint for damages against
Bruce Hyndman, doing business

as R&am Roofing, Atwood.

Cooksey Supermarket filed a

complaint on account’ against
Susan Acuff, Twelve Mile.

Jim’s Texaco, Rochester, filed a

complaint on account against
Charles, Brian and Kevin Reser,
doing business as Reser Concrete,
1300: Washington Blvd.

The court found for the defend-

ant Dominick Dingas, Kewanna,

and, against the plantiff, Na
Lynn Ewing, Kewanna, on

complaint for monies owed.

Leiters Ford State Bank was

granted $613.69 plus costs’ against
Dale Broford and Nancy Hill, both

of Rt. 5, Rochester.

A complaint on account. filed by
The Flower Cart Florist, Rochest-

er, agains Robbie Schaffer, Rt. 4,

Rochester, was dismissed.

A complaint on account filed by
Rochester Cement Products,

against William Leffel, doing bus-

iness as Leffel Construction,

Mexico, was dismissed.

A complaint -on account filed by
Roy L. Norman against James

Hensley,

.

Tippecanoe, was

dismissed.
.

Infraction

Jeffrey D. Becker, 17, Rt. 7,

Rochester, was fined $10 plus
costs and ordered to attend and

successfully complete Defensive

Driving School after he was found

guilty of speeding.
Roger Becker, 52, Kalamazoo,

Mich., was fined $45 for

speeding.
Floyd Rule, 77, Warsaw, was

fined $35 for driving the wrong

way on a one-way street.
raffic

Denver C. Manning, 61, Rt. 5,
Rochester was found guilty of

drivin while suspend sen-

tenced to a year in the Indiana

Departmen of Corrections, and

fined $25 plus costs. The court

ordered the sentence to be served

concurrently with a sentence

imposed by Fulton Circuit Court.

Misdemeanor
Vern Goodman, Rt. 6, Roch-

ester, was found guilty of check

deception fined $25 plus costs

and ordered to spen 24 days in

the Fulton County Jail with credit

of time already served.

Eric L. Swartzel, 18, Twelve

Mile, was found guilty of minor

consuming alcoholic beverages,
fined $10 plus costs and ordered

to perform 16 hours of public
service.

A charge of. minor consuming
alcoholic beverages was dismissed

against Andrew T. Townsend, 17,

Twelve Mile, as the court lacks

jurisdiction.
Julian C. Pizano, “Akr was

charged with failing to appear in

court when scheduled.

Karaen Hawkey, 1001 Jefferson

St., Rochester, was charged with

check decepti and is to appear
in court.May. 19.

Larry Bibler, Mentone, was

charg with check deception and

is to appear in court May 19.

Chris D. Moore, Akron, was

charged with failing to respond to

a summons and is to appear in

court May 19.

Gary Heishman, 10 Clayton
St., Rochester, was charged with

drunke driving.
Conservation

Larry Wright, 24, Akron, was

fined $39 for fishing without a

license.

Anthony W. Walton, 18, Men-

tone, and Allen Young, 19, Rt. 2,

Rochester, were ‘fined .$39 for

fishing without a license.
ny

Fulton

Circuit Court
Civil

Linda L. Craig filed a petition
for support against Robert Bruce

Craig Jr.

Barbara and John A. Hamilton

filed a petitio for dissolution of

marriage.
Chloris Cheesman filed a com-

plaint for forfeiture of a real

estate. contract against David P.

and Shawn M. Ritchie, 13th and

Main Streets, Rochester.

A petition for dissolution of

marriage filed by Richard A.

Enyart Jr. and Jayne M. Bonin

Enyart was dismissed.

Sandra Sue and Richard Allen

Collins filed a petition for disso-

Jution of marriage.
Louis L. Boroff Sr., Plymouth,

was found to be in contempt of

court for failing to pay child

support to Linda Boroff Waltz in

the amount of $4,130. Boroff was

ordered to pay $45 per week

support and if hé misses a pay-

ment, he is to report to the Fulton

County Jail at 5 p.m. Friday and

stay there until-S p.m. Sunday.
obbie Cherry and Robert

Thompson filed a complaint for

damages. against Betty Landis,

»Macy, and Stephen Rude, 1206

Main St., Rochester. The. plain
tiffs have requested a trial by
jury.
St. Joseph Bank and Trust Co.

filed a complaint for possession of

personal property against Anne A.

Easterday, 317 E. 10th St., Ro-

chester.

Jon D. and Christine A. Fultz

fled a petition fo dissolution of

marriage.
Local Finance Corp. was granted

$2,750.71 plus costs against
Murial Marie Dimmock, Ke-

wanna. .

A complaint on insurance cover-

age filed by the United Farm

Bureau Mutual Insurance Co.

against Richard G. and Rick Lee

Greer and Carl Roger uble, the

court found for the defendants

and against the plaintiff. The

court determined that there is in-

surance coverage available to the

Greers to protect them from

damages suffered by Ruble and

that the insurance contract pro-

vides that the insurance company

is required to provide the Greers

with the defenses against Ruble’s

claims. The insurance company

SUPER. conceNntrRATED
DEODORIZER

is so effective

DROPS DEODORIZ
A SKUNK om 2

2 problems it could solve 16 02.

for you... bathroom, pets, cooking, mildew, aerosol

ree ae ae S3 rosa
To order send check or

ter *

sit to SCHMID PRODUCTS CO., Div.

SCHMID LABORATORIES, INC., Box A, Route 46 West, Little Fall NJ o7a

that

bottie

* was ordéred to-pay- the court costs

of th action...”

Peg Jo and Dennis Dru
filed a petition for~dissolution of

marriage.
.

Clara Newsome, Rt. 5,
Rochester, ffiled a complaint on

work done against Hal-Mar

Insulation and Siding, Peru.

Leona and Jesse Stamm filed a

petition for dissolution of

marriage.
Local Finance Corp. filed a

complaint on account against
Steven and Dorothy Enderle, Rt.

5, Rochester.

= Real Estate

Transfers

Donna Clark to First National

Bank, Lots 146 and 147, Uni-

versity Addition, Rochester.

.Mr. and Mrs. Robert E.

Whitney Sr. to Mr. and Mrs. Paul

E. Craft, tract, Newcastle yow
ship.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward P. Jo
to Mr. and Mrs. Warren F.

Evans, Lots 65 and 66, Wagn
Park First Addition. ~

Gladys Shultz to Rochester

Chamber of Commerce Off Street

Parking Committee, Lot 66, Origi-
nal Plat, Rochester. Z

Rochester Chamber of Com-

merce Off Street Parking Commit-

tee to City of Rochester, Lot 66,

Original Plat, Rocheste
Mr. and Mrs. Saibal Ganguly to

Mr. and Mrs. John A Figlio, Lots

425 and 426, Lyon and Kendrick

Addition, Rochester.

Stella E. Comer Estate to Mr.

and Mrs. Gene R, Shock, Lot

47-49, Shaffer&#3 Sub-Division,

North Mud Lake.
Mr. and Mrs: Delford D.

Bowen to Mr. and Mrs. Joe H.

Mullins, Lots 98 through 102,

Fairview Heights, Lak Manitou.
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Knoll to

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Herman,

Lot 7, Captain El’Dorado Addi-

tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton ‘Kn to

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Baum-

gartner, Lot 6, Captain El’Dorado

Addition.
Mr.. and Mrs. Harry Sayger to

James Paul Montgomery and

Bonnie L. Kline, .S0 acres, New-

castle Township.
Agnes McCoy to Mr. and Mrs.

Keith Thompson, Lot 1, Suther-

land’s Plat.

ee buy about ten

million diamonds a year.

.
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Beaver Dam
Area News

The Builders Class of the

Beaver Dam Church, is having
their annval Ice Cream Social, on

Saturday, May 29th. There will be

sandwiches, drink, ice cream

(homemade) and cake. Eat’ your
fill and pay as you will. Serving
will be from 4:3 till 7:30 p.m.

The Beaver Dam Church was

privileged to have ‘‘The Reflec-

tions’’ from Anderson, for an

evening program, last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bucher are

members of this group. Paul is

the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed

Bucher. The Reflections were

Sunday supper guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Ed Bucher. They were, Mr.

and Mrs. David Crandell, Mr. and

Mrs. Jim Harless, Mr. and Mrs.

Carroll Myers, Mr. and Mrs.

Malcolm Caldwell, Mr. and Mrs.

Dean Johnson, Dr. and Mrs. Eric

Schmidt, Mrs. Darlene Charron

and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bucher

and daughters. After the pro-

gram, a social hour, with refresh-

ments, was held i the basement

of the church.

The Newcomers Class of the

church were hosts for a baby
shower for Peggy and Ron

Shewman, on Wednesday even-

ing, at the church. The little

‘‘Newcomer-to-be’’ received many

nice gifts.
Mrs. Mary Lou Smith and Mrs.

Psi lota Xi hear
Seventeen members and two

guests recently attended the

bountiful co-operative dinner with

hostess, Marsha Scott for the Psi

lota Xi April business meeting.
Mrs. Kay Donaldson, Montpe-

diar, Ohio, Northwest district offi-

cer of Psi lota Xi sorority and a

friend from Rho Chapter, Angola
were guests of Beta Epsilon Chap-

ter of Mentone. Members atten-

ding the dinner were President,

Diana Hoyt, Iris Anderson, Iris

Dickerhoff, Pe Eaton, Mary Fran

Hudson, Bernice Jones, Penny
Jones, Sandy  Leckrone, Jo

Nelson, Pauline Riner, Phyllis
Martha

Shireman, EvaBelle Smith, Anne

Utter, Jeannette Mollenhour and

Mary Utter.

Harvey Smith called on Mr. and

Mrs. Eldon Rager, at Silver Lake

and also, on Mr. and Mrs. -Dan

Smith and Mrs. Pauline Drudge,
at Warsaw, on Saturday after-

noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Haney Sr.

and Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Haney
attended the funeral services of

Winn Bowers, of Waterloo, on

Friday. Mr. Bowers was a

brother-in-law of

|

Mrs. Fred

Haney.
Mrs. Mary Tucker attended the

Claypool Alumni Banquet, held at

the Shrine Building at the War-

saw fairgrounds on Saturday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. ‘Con Shewman

were Sunday dinner guests of

Supt. and Mrs. Baxter Paige.
Callers at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Harvey Smith, this week,

were Mr. and Mrs. Don Smalley,
Mary Lou Smith, Bill Engle, Edith

Olson, Mr. and Mrs. Terry Foust

and Brett Slaybaugh.
Miss Edith Heigh has

returned to her home in Roch-

ester, after a hip replacement
operation a couple weeks ago, at

the St. Joseph Memorial Hospital,
in Kokomo.

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Heighway
and daughters were Saturday sup-

per guests of Mr. and Mfrs.

Everett Dauseman and family,
Leesburg.

Dr. Hoop
Doris Ross and Pauline Riner

were delegates to the Indiana

Association of Psi lota Xi Inc.,

April 24 at Indianapolis. They
were accompanied by Mrs. Pat’

Hoover of the Rochester chapter.
Guest speaker was Richard A.

Hoops, Ph.D., Ball State Univer-

sity. Ball State has a summer

speec and hearing clinic which

was founded in 1946, funded by
Psi lota Xi, and was the first clinic

in Indiana. It is for 8-12 year old

children eyery summer. June 22 is

-the visitation at Ball State. There

were 252 delegates in attendance

at Indianapolis.

Gasoline prices predicted
on rise again.
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BEAVER DAM NURSERY SCHOOL
Ope House and Registration Ma 18th from 7:00 to 8:00 P.M.

In the Beaver Dam United Methodist Church

enrollin for the coming year. Your child must

be 3 or 4 years old before Aug.

For Further information call:

Pam McFarland, 893 7049 or Debbie Grey 893-7192
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Margarine
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Borden
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Tropicana
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Cente pi baking contest
The Merry Go Around Home

Ec. Club will be sponsoring a pie
baking contest Wednesday, June
9th during the Centennial at the

Mentone gym. Rules for the con-

test are: fruit pies only will be

excepted in disposable pans -with

one entry per person. Pies should

be brought to the gym between 5

p.m. and 6 p.m. Judging will

begin at 6:30 p.m. with the top
five winning pies auctioned off at

7:30 p.m. The five place are

grand champion, reserve grand
champion, first, second, third.

Each winner will receive the

amount of money from their

auctioned pie. All other pies will

be sold by the piece at the

Friends of the Library ice cream

social the same evening. No entry
fee will be charged.

Please fill out the entry form

and return to Cindy Law, Rt. 1,
Box 353B, Mentone or call Cindy
at 353-7314,

ee ee ee ee ee ee ee ee

PIE BAKING CONTEST

Loum
hospital

€ news

PLYMOUTH
PARKVIEW HOSPITAL

Monday, May 3
DISMISSALS: Mrs. William

Blackford, Tippecanoe.
‘ednesday, May 5

ADMISSIONS: Mrs. William

Blackford, Tippecanoe.
Thursday, May 6

ADMISSIONS: Edward Scott,

Tippecanoe.
WABASH COUNTY HOSPITAL

Monday, May 3

DISMISSALS: Geoge Robbins,

Silver Lake; Michelle Ruckman,

Akron.

Tuesday, May 4

ADMISSIONS: Rachel Dickson,

Akron.

Wednesday, May 5

ADMISSIONS: Lois Drudge,
Akron.

Thursday, May 6

ADMISSIONS: Lucilee Higgins,
North Manchester; Beulah Robert-

son, Laketon; Mildred Albright,
North Manchester.

DISMISSALS: Rachael Dickson,

Akron; Aaron Judy, North Man-

chester.

GOSHEN GENERAL HOSPITAL

Thursday, May 5

ADMISSIONS: Joseph Kaiser,

Etna Green.

KOSCIUSKO
COMMUNITY HOSPITAL

Thursday, April 29

ADMISSIONS: Eldon Gaither,

Claypool; Russell Eber, Mentone.

DISMISSALS: Byron Gordon,

Rochester; Vicki Endress, Clay-

pool; Phullis Hurley, Claypool;
Sue Thomas, Claypool; Mrs. Scott

Clark and daughter, Claypool;
Mary Dorsey, Silver Lake.

Monday, May 3

ADMISSIONS: Sarah Boggs,
Akron; Ann Sibray, Silver Lake;

Marguerite Haney, Silver Lake;

Roll Neeley, Mentone; Darrel

Manns, Akron; Maudie Allen, Sil-

ver Lake; Michael D. Smith, Sil-

ver Lake.

DISMISSALS: Barbara Hudson,

Claypool; Ronald Harman, Clay-

pool; Harlan Amburgy, Mentone;

Alice Slaybaugh, Rochester; Eldon

Gaither, Claypool; Michael Nel-

son, Burket; Angela Hoskins,

Claypool; Marie Molinaro, Roch-

ester.

BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs. Brett

Boggs. Akron, a son. Mr. and

Mrs. Paul Sibray, Silver Lake, a

son.

Tuesday, May 4

ADMISSIONS: Charles Merley,
Akron; Ethel Whetstone, Men-

tone; Ellen Bicknell, Claypool;
Harvey Grubbs, Mentone; Nord

Rose, Claypool; Gladie Stapleton,
Silver Lake; Loyd Willard, Silver

Lake. DISMISSALS: Mrs. Brett

Boggs and son, Akron; Mrs. Paul

Sibray and son, Silver Lake;

Michael D. Smith, Silver Lake.

Wednesday, May 5

ADMISSIONS: Mary Wideman,
Mentone; Jerry Bradway, Akron;

Jack Triplett, Rochester; Douglas
Hathaway, Claypool.

DISMISSALS: Oakley
Claypool;
Lake.

Swift,
Mary Harreld, Silver

Thursday, May 6

ADMISSIONS: Keith Good, Sil-

ver Lake; Wendy Wilson, Roch-

ester; Evelyn Lowman, Akron.

DISMISSALS: Norma Creigh-
ton, Atwood; Roll Neeley, Men-

tone; Mary Wideman, Mentone;

Douglas J. Hathaway, Claypool.
BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs. Roger

Wade, Plymouth, a daughter; Mr.

and Mrs. Garold Holloway, War-

saw, a daughter.

Woodlawn

Hospital

Tuesday, May 4

ADMISSIONS: George Enyart;
1016 Elm St., Rochester; Mary

Masterson, 1317 Franklin Ave.,

Rochester; Mary Rife, Kewanna.

DISMISSALS: Paul Adamson,
Rt. 5, Rochester; Rose Ochesky,
Rt. 2, Rochester.

BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs. George
Coffing, Rt. 1 Rochester, a girl,
Monday.

Wednesday, May 5

ADMISSIONS: GeNelle Smoker,
_

Rt. 1 Rochester; Naomi Gray,

Winamac; Keith York, Macy;
Lawrence Stewart, Akron.

DISMISSALS: None.

Thursday, May 6

ADMISSIONS: John Ball, Roch-

ester Nursing Home, Rochester;
Geneva Davis, Rt. 3, Rochester;

Bonnie Townsend, Rt. 3, Roch-

ester; Alta Holmsted, Rt. 6, Roch-

ester; George Hoover, Rt. 1

Rochester.

DISMISSALS: Beecher Weida,

Akron; Nancy Byfield, Rt. 3,

Rochester.

BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs. James

May, Warsaw, a girl, Wednesday;
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Conley, Rt.

5, Rochester, a boy, Wednesday.

Friday, May 7

ADMISSIONS: Dustin Caudill,

Akron; Henry Coleman, Four

Seasons Estates, Rochester;

Lawrence West, 1480 Franklin

Ave., Rochester.

DISMISSALS: Johnnie Zoppe,
Sr., Rt. 5, Rochester; Delores

Woolington, Kewanna; Ida Travis.

Rt. 7, Rochester; Cora Hollis,

Kewanna.

Saturday, May 8

ADMISSIONS: Nellie Bahney,

Akron; Vern Richter, Rt. 7, Roch-

ester; Glen Teel, Macy; Burnice

Smith, Akron.

DISMISSALS: Naomi Gray,

Winamac; Ruth Paul, 1215 Lake-

shore Drive, Rochester; Harley

McClain, 106 Clayton St., Roch-

ester; Clarence Thompson, Can-

terbury Manor, Rochester; Mary

Kelly, 300 East Fourth St.. Roch-

ester; James Lewis, Akron.

BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs. James

Bartlett, Rt. 1 Rochester, a girl,

Friday.

.Monday, May 10

ADMISSIONS: Frank Bowman,

Akron; Victor Zartman, Rt. 3,

Rochester; Charlotte Swafford,

Kewanna.

DISMISSALS: Mrs. Bruce

Conley and son, Rt. 5, Rochester;
Victoria Coffing, Rt. 1, Rochester;

Margaret Rife, Kewanna; John

Ball, Rochester Nursing Home;

Mary Zolman, Athens; Mary
Masterson, 1317 Franklin Ave.,

Rochester; Glen Teel, Macy;
Marilyn Brofford, Akron; Dustin

Caudill, Akron; Lawrence Stewart,

Akron, Bonnie Townsend, Rt. 3,

Rochester; Keith York, Macy;
Troy Barnes, Akron; Rodney
Crispen, M lacy.

SICK LIST: David Clay, Four

Seasons Estates, Rochester, will

undergo surgery Tuesday at Riley
Children’s Hospital, I. U. Medi-

cal Center, Indianapolis. He is in

Room 437 and would like to hear

from his friends. Tuesday is his

birthday.

irths

EVAN SAMUEL BOGGS

Mr. and Mrs. Brett Boggs,
Akron, are the parents of a boy
born Saturday, May 1, 1982 at

5:13 a.m. in the Kosciusko Com-

munity Hospital. The baby
weighed 8 pounds, 5 ounces and

has been named Evan Samuel.

The mother is the former Sarah

Hawley and the couple has a

daughter, Eve, 2.

Maternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Marshall Hawley, War-

saw. :

Paternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Robert Boggs, Warsaw.

Great-grandparents are Mr. and

Mrs. Sam Boggs, Warsaw and

Mr. and Mrs. Dearl Tucker, Men-

tone.

_

LEAH SUSAN WALSH

Mr. and Mrs. Dan: Walsh,. Rt.

2, Kewanna, are the parents of a

girl born Monday, May 3, 1982, at

1:13 p.m. in the Pulaski County
Hospital, Winamac. The baby
weighed 7 pounds, ‘2 ounce and

has been named Leah Susan.

The mother is the former Paula

Mims and the couple has two

other children, Christa and

Jeremy.
Maternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Calvin Mims, Dawson,

Ga. Paternal grandparents are

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Walsh, Rt.

2, Kewanna. Great-grandmothers
are Margaret Walsh, Kewanna,

and Cora Wagoner, Fulton.

JESSICA LEE COFFING

Mr. and Mrs. George Coffing,
Rt. 1, Rochester, are the parents
of a girl born Monday, May 3,
1982, at 7:31 a.m. in Wood-

lawn Hospital. The baby weighed
9 pounds, 4% ounces and has

been named Jessica Lee.

The mother is the former

Victoria Cain and the couple has

four other children, Georjeta, 7;
Jason, 5; Samantha, 3, and

Joshua, 1.

Maternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Robert Cain, Logan-
sport. Great-grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Sterling Cain, Kokomo.

Paternal grandparents are Mary
Coffing, 1410 Washington Blvd.,
Rochester, and the late Charles

Coffing. .

Obituaries

EARL GOLLER

_

Earl G. Goller, 61, Rt. 1
Rochester, died at 3:45 a.m. Fri-

day, May 7, 1982 in Woodlawn

Hospital. He had been ill a num-

ber of years.

He was born’ July 11,1920 in
Castleton, N.D. to Fred and

Jesena*Berhands Goller and had

lived in this area the past 11 years

coming from Watseka, Ill. He

married Mardell K. Krueger Feb.

23, 1947 in Danforth, Ill.; she

survives. He was a retired car-

penter. He was a member of the

St. John’s Lutheran church of

Rochester; the VFW of Watseka;

the Rochester American Legion,
and was an Army veteran serving
in the European Theater. He also

received the Purple Heart Award.

Surviving with the wife are a

daughter, Mrs. William (Deborah)
Sheets, -Rt. 1, Rochester; a son,

David, Rt. 1, Macy; twa grand-
children; two sisters, Evelyn
Stemke Clark and Forence Dearth

both of Watseka; a brother,

Robert Winter Haven, Fla., and

several nieces and nephews
Services were at 2:30 p.m.

Sunday in the St. John’s Lutheran

Church with the Rev. Larry
Bergma officiating: Burial was’ in

the IOOF Cemetery, Rochester.

American Legion. and VFW

military rites were given

HARLEY ANDERSON
Harley Anderson, 96, South

Bend, died at 5:30 a.m. Thursday
May 6, 1982-in th St. Joseph
Medical Center, South Bend.

He was born July 11, 1885. in

Fulton County to Harman and

Linnie Anderson. He married

Edna’ Wright of Tiosa May 24,
1919.. She died Sept. 26, 1945

He later married Martha Bowers

who survives. He was a veteran of

the U. S. Army and served in

World War I. He was a former

school teacher in Fulton County
and retired from Sibley’s Machine

Shop in South Bend.
Also surviving~is a sister, Ona

Hedrick, Rochester.
Services were at 10 a.m. Satur-

day in the Weishimer Funeral

Home, South Bend. Burial was in

the St. Joseph Valley Memorial

Park, South Bend.

Ma 5, 1982

Dear Kosciusko County friends,

would like to take this opportuni to extend my

heartfelt thanks to all of th

County. Your tremendous

whelmingly indicates your

serve all of the residents

We are so gratef for

gaine during the pas two mon

e fine peopl of Kosciusko

suppor on Ma 4th over-

confidence in my ability to

of House, District 22.

the friendships we have

ths and we are look-

ing forward to making many more.

Sincerely,
Gregor E. Mishler
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Wickes Lumber
PRICES GOO THRU MAY 19th!

Start Your Spring Proje TODA And Save!!

_Treate Fence
The ultimate in beauty and durability.

= 8&#39; Patio Deck
All pressure-treated #2

= Southern Yellow Pine. Our

complete packag includes;
©

4-2x8-10&# Beams, 6-2x6-8&#
AY Joists, 26-2x4-10&#3 Decking,

3-4x4-8&# Posts and nails.

Steps & railings extra.

Shingles
Self-sealing shingles protects your home FF

against the roughest weather elements!

9495

“Turbine
Roof Vent

19°
Includes Mounting Base

Full 5” Wide

Roof
Guttering

a
White or Brown

Just North of Argo on Old Highwa 31

costes

Mon. thru Thurs. 8:00-6:00; Fri. 8:00-7:00; Sat. 8:00-4:00

- 3 Bdls.=100 Sq. Ft.

proau
Guide

Available now

at your local
Wickes Lumber

center!

ARGOS, INDIANA

PHONE 892-5144
NEW SUMMER HOURS:

Storage Shed
a. The Greenbriar

Classic front gable design at an economi-

cal price! Featuring olive green wall and

roof panels with forest green trim. Top
value!

Sto In And

See Our

Outdoor
Furniture

Solid Or Semi-Transparent

Olympic
Stains

11
Reg 15.95

10°
10&#39
Reg. 179.95

B. The Stanton SAVE 20.00 179.95 cacn

C, The Estat SAVE 30.0 239.95 can

8” Roughsa
Aluminum

Sidings

54°
Utility Panel

1/4&q
Waferboard

Ga
Wickes
Lumber
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Smil handshakes and hug
There were a lot of smiles for old

friends, handshakes with  re-

membered teachers and school

chums, and lots of good, warm

feelings as over 750 people
gathered to ‘give their loyalty’’ to

Akron High School at the 7th Old

Grads’ Reunion, Saturday, May 8.

The reunion, sponsored again by
the Kappa Delta Phi Sorority of

Akron, was a huge success and

the sorority members were

thanked many times for their hard

work in putting on the event.

After the delicious chicken

dinner, the evening began with

emcee Polly Fites introducing
Willis Bowen (class of 1922), who

gave the invocation. Betty Harris,

president of the sorority
duced the General Chairladies for

the event, Kate Jennens and

Carol Harsh, and thanked every-

one wh helped with the program.
Master of Ceremonies for the

evening was Tedgie Bradway
(class of 1937), who called on his

memories of the old Akron Grade

School and Akron High School,
much to the delight of the audi-

ence; recalling some of his

teachers and principals and the

history of Akron schools from

1884 to the present, including
memories of old basketball victor-

ies and some defeats.

Recognized during the evening
were the three oldest living grads
attending the reunion, who were

presented plaques: Cora Coplen,
Mable Hartman and Mary
Haworth; the person who traveled

the farthest for the event was

Gwen Fleegle, who came from

California; the largest family of

grads attending were the

members of the Utter family.
Former trustee Ralph Rader; the

last trustee of Henry Township
schools Paul Fites; former pri

pal Roy Meredith and Loyd Swick

were recognized.
Claude and Esther Billings,

former owners of the Akron News

were recognized and thanked

again for helping the sorority

when they first started sponsoring
the Old Grads’ Reunions.

Honored guests for the evening
were the classes of 1932 (50 year

grads) and 19S7 (25 year grads),
_

1932 °Dan Smith, class of

responded for his classmates.

Tedgie spok about the 1929

A.H.S. sectional team, recalling
the nickname for the team at one

time was ‘‘Yellowjackets,&qu then

changed to ‘*Pirates&quo and finally
the ‘‘Flyers’’ were named, that

name staying with the teams until

the high school was moved to

T.V.H.S. during the re-organiza-
tion of schools. Former cheerlead-

ers were called on the stage,
everyone singing the school song

led by Ron Kuhn.

In ending the evening, Bradway

again expressed thanks to the

members of the sorority for their

efforts and time given to sponsor
another reunion, asking them to

continue with it so his class could

be the 50 year honorees next

time.





ON YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS IF W D NOT
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(Subject To Existing Pharm Laws)
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GRILL
TIME

9” PAPE PLATES
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~

for outdoor events and parties.

NORTHER
FACIAL TISSUE
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ALUMINU

.
FOI

25 sq. ft. rolls. Makes
food storage simple.

oz. II Moisturizing, I!

Bod Building or

IV Light Conditioning

CONDITIONE
16 02. 200 Moisturizing

Pack of 5 twin blade cartridges.
For a smooth shave.

JELLY CANDIE
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WATCHES = Centers
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Priced
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vitamins... at

affordable prices
Everything you need *

for a better, healthier
you. From SUPERK

naturally

At SupeRx
Every Tuesday Those

Holders Of Our Senior

Citizens Discount Cards

Will Receive 10% Off On All Off VISIT OUR
~ Purchases Of Any Item IMPLET

Except Tobacco, Alcohol & Manufacturers CENTERS
Chocolate assortments and Advertised Specials. Suggested TODAY!
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superb quality and freshness.
Retail
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Corner of 18th St. & Route 31
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May 12 to June 12

WEDNESDAY, MAY 12 - 7 p.m. Kosciusko area Genealogy Re-
searchers in Akron Library basemtn; 7:30 p.m.

M Pl i

Commission meets at Town Hall; Akron Chamber of Commerce meets
at Town Hall; Burket Spring Music Program at 7:30 p.m.
THURSDA MAY 13 - 1:30 p.m. the Fulton County Extension Service
is presenting a program for ‘‘Working Grandmothers.” Penny Ashley,
Extension Home Economists from Cass County, will present the
program at the REMC Building.
SATURDAY, MAY 15 - 7.a.m. to 3 p.m. Crop Friendship Auction at
the Elkhart County Fairgrounds, Goshen, Ind.
MONDAY, MAY 17 - 7 p.m. Henry Willing Workers (4-H) meet at
Lions Den; 7:30 p.m. TVHS School Board meeting.
TUESDAY, MAY 18 - 7 p.m. Meriton Chamber of Commerce meets at
Farmers State Bank; 7:30 p.m. Akron Town Board meets at Town Hall.
WEDNESDAY, MAY 19 - 7 p.m. Mentone Lions’ Club at Teel’s
Restaurant.

SUNDAY, MAY 23 - Graduation exercises at TVHS
MONDAY, MAY 24 - Me:
SUNDAY THROUGH SATURDAY, JUNE 6 - 12 -

M

week long activities.

SSva

RRR

ENEROTEES

Kosciusko County
Court News

COUNTY COURT
The following petitions have

bee filed in small claims court, a

division of Kosciusko County
Court, with Judge James Jarrette

presiding:
a

Collection Bureau of Warsaw

versus Michael Davis, Rt. 1, Clay-
pool. Plaintiff seeks $857.96 for

Kosciusko Community Hospital.
Collection Bureau of Warsaw

versus Martin and Sandra

Bumgardner, 1610 East Market
St., Warsaw. Plaintiff seeks
$870.99 for Kosciusko Community
Hospital.

Mryl Anderson, Claypool versus

- Arnold Hurb, Rt. 1, Pierceton.
Plaintiff seeks $1,500 for property

damage.
Complaint

Environmental Management
Board of Indiana versus M K

Metals, Atwood. Plaintiff seeks to

have defendant remove solid

wastes, cover site, restrict access

and pay $5,000 fine.

Gamble-Skogmo versus Mary
Whitaker, Rt. 1 Roann. Defen-

dants were ordered to pay
$1,379.47.

Ruth Sellers versus Stackhouse

Diesel, Atwood. Defendants were

ordered to pay $3,174.56.
D & M Motors versus Roger

Blair, 610 East Center St., War-

saw. Plaintiff seeks $3,197.90,

plus costs and interest.

Mary Ann Groves versus Indi-

ana Waterproofing, Indianapolis.
Defendants were ordered to pay

$5,197.15. ~

Note

The Etna Bank versus Hanford

and Cleo Hall, Atwood. Plaintiff

seeks $13,498.43, plus costs and

interest.

On Contract

D & M Motors versus Mitchell

Blankenship, Rt. 3, Warsaw.

Plaintiff seeks $2,669.83.
Misdemeanors

The following misdemeanors

have been admitted and adjudged
in Kosciusko County Court with

Judge James Jarrette presiding:
Altered License

Fined $50 was Tony Baker, 16,
Warsaw.

No Operator’s License

Fined $40 was Chris Wagner,
16, Warsaw.

Improper Use of Paper License

Plate

.

Fined $40 was Magalene

Stephens, 46, Claypool. .

Expired License Plate

Fined $50 were Ralph Harman,

67, Claypool and Scott Abbott, 17,

Pierceton.

Operating A Motor Vehicle While

Intoxicated

Fined $250 was Wesley Bagot,
Kty.; fined $252 was Daniel Dean

Jensen, Rochester.

ntone 4-Way EMT&#3 meet at fire: station.
c tay

Tegal Consumption
Fined $33 was Daniel Dean

Jensen, Rochester; fined $32 was

Kevin Dean Hopkins, Silver Lake.

Possession
Fined $55. was Kevin Dean

Hopkins, Silver Lake.

Resisting A Law Enforcement
Officer

Fined $95 was Daniel

Jensen, Rochester.
Dean

Marriage Licenses

The following couples have

applied for a marriag license in

the office of county clerk N. Jean

Messmore:
John Jeffery Fuller, 18, Rt. 8,

Warsaw, and Pamela Sue Hender-

son, 19, 1906 Rosemont, Warsaw.

Ronald Dean Bratten, 18, Rt. 2,
Warsaw and Joni Elliot, 17, Rt. 7,
Warsaw.

Brian Kent Hopkins, 19, 1004

East Market St., Warsaw and

Tina Marie Kennedy, 18, Rt. 1

Claypool.
Patrick Charles Brown, 21, 1819

Crescent, Warsaw and Jolinda

Lou LaTour, 22, 1819 Crescent,
Warsaw.

Lavon Richard Wood, 27, 761

North Lake St., Warsaw, and

Susan Elaine Morgan, 22, Rt. 3,
Warsaw.

Jerry Lane’ Whitaker, 21, Silver

Lake and Cammy Jo Kline, 20,
Rt. 2, Akron.

Anselmo Infante, 30, Mentone

and Phyllis Jean Reyna, 24, Rt. 5,
Warsaw. SUPERIOR COURT

Marriage Dissolutions

Carmen Cumberland, Rt. 2,
Warsaw and Jeffrey Cumberland,
Burket were granted dissolution of

marriage.
Nancy Gibson, Silver Lake and

Sammie Gibson were granted dis-

solution of marriage.

De
Sasth

Gold chains continue to

be in style. There is em-

phasis on the different types
of links. Strike it rich by
adding gem stones, gold
coins and geometric designs
to chains.

May 12, 1962 - THE AKRON-MENTONE NEWS

He kids! Sum jo are availa
“The “Indiana Office of Occupa-
tional Development will once

again be making summer job
opportunities available for eco-

nomically disadvantaged youth in
1982. The Summer Youth Em-

ployment Program (Spedy will
consist of work experience and

career education programs.
Although recent budget cuts by

the R Admini io

have

severly reduced funding for sgcial
welfare programs, SPEDY ha ve
ceived funding for the coming
summer, although at a reduced

level. Funded through the Com-

prehensive Employment and

Training Act (CETA), SPEDY has
received an allocation for 1982 at

62 percent of its 1981 funding
level.

Operating in Fulton, Cass, Kos-
ciusko, Marshall, Miami and
Wabash counties, the purpose of
SPEDY remains the same as in

past summers: providing oppor-
tunities for work experience, job

ini

and
i

to

ically disadvantage youth.
In addition to earning money

during the summer (the minimum

wage of $3.35 is pai to each

participant), SPEDY participants
will strive to develop goo work

habits, learn about vocational and

occupational options, and

experience the satisfaction of

getting and keeping a job, Career

training materials will focus on

job skills, interpersonal relation-

ships, budgeting and money man-

agement, and consumer survival
skills.

SPEDY wilt continue to operate
in much the same way it has in

past summers, serving youth aged
1 to 21 and placing applicants

“with public and non-profit employ-
ers.

Because of budget cuts, however

two major program change will

be implemented. The first is a

reduction in the number of-appli-
cants wh will be given jobs. The

largest percentage of the SPEDY

budget is designated for partici-
pant wages, and funding cuts

have had the greatest impact in

this area. In order to serve the

greatest number of applicants, 14

and 15 year olds will be limited to

20 hours of work, while those 16

years old and older will be limit-

ed to 32 hours. In this way, the

available funds will be more

widely distributed.
The second change in the pro-

gram involves placing administra-

tive responsibilities for SPEDY in
local county Occupational Devel-

opment Centers (ODC’s). This

reflects both the diminished client
roles and an attempt to reduce

administrative costs. A smaller

number of summer staff will be

hired to assist in the day-to-day
operations, but major responsibil-
ities have been assigned to county
ODC’s to eliminate the need for

separate summer offices and a

large summer staff.

Applications for the program in

Fulton County are being accepted
at the ODC office Icoated at the

Civic Center, Room 25, 7th and

Pontiac Streets, Rochester,
Indiana. Participants will be

placed at worksites according to

skills and location during the

week of May 31 to June 4, with

work beginning on Monday, June

7th. The program will end during
the first week of August.

To qualify for participation in

It was greatly appreciated

Thank you to all

who supported me

during the election.

Con J. Shewman

SPEDY, a youth must b 14 to 2

years of age, qualify according to

economic guidelines, have a social

security number, and, if under 17,
must have a work permit. Youth

aged 14 to 21 are eligible, with

in-school youth age 16 and older

given first priority, those out of

school receiving second priority,
and 1 and 15 year olds receiving
the lowest priority.

Interested persons can pick up

an information form at the ODC

office or a local junior or senior

high school. The form is to be

completed and returned to the

ODC a the first step in te appli-
cation process. All applicants

aged 14 to 18 and those over 18
who are currently being supported
by their parents or a guardian

must be accompanied by that

parent or guardian at the time of

application.
In addition, every applicant must

have a social security card or

proof of their number, provide
proof of family income for the

past six months,a nd be a resident

of the county in which they are

applying. If under 17, a work

permi is also required.
The Occupational Development

Center located at 7th and Pontiac

Streets in Rochester is responsible
for the administration of SPEDY.

Brenda Weber serves as the
Direcctor of the ODC in Area B.,
while Marianne Carr, Assistant

Director, heads the SPEDY pro-

gram.
Questions about SPEDY can be

answered by contacting Jeanette

Gooch, Fulton County Represen-
tative, phone 223-8443 or

223-4338.

Brid shower held
for Kim Cox

A Bridal Shower was given by
Karen Cox and Wanitta Cox for

Kimberly Cox Sunday afternoon at

the Olive Bethel Church of God.
Two games were conducted by
Karen Cox. Refreshments were

served to the guests: Mrs. Clifton

Ooley, Mrs. Paul Cox, Mrs. Keith

Hale, Mrs. Lois Williams and

daughters and Ricky, Kathy
Engles, Mrs. Roger Ooley, Mrs.
Milton Cox, Donna McKenzie,
Mrs. Floyd Cox, Karen Cox and
Erin Wanitta Cox and Helen Cox.

Those sending gifts were Bernice
Kuhn and Nancy Sterk, and Mrs.

Carl Ooley.

Service Notes
Timothy Reimer

Marine Sgt. Timothy Ww

Reimer, son of Sharon R. Smith of

Rt. 2, Claypool, Ind., has re-

enlisted for four years while ser-

ving with Headquarters and

Headquarters Squadron, Marine

Corp Air Station, Yuma, Ariz.

keee

High livers pay high ~

costs.

m7
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TOA CRIS YOU MEET YOU OLD
DAL CHAALI WH GIVE ‘YOU THAT
USUAL GREETING...

While on vacation last summer ar a

‘lake in Mississi we got into con-

versation with an old-timer who
rented boats. When we asked him if

many peopl used his boats for fish-

some

~~ A om

people fish.” Then: “And some people
catch fish.&q After a pause he added.
“And some peopl just drown the

worms.”

Ata Horn & Hardart automat during
the breakfast rush the man ahead of

me asked the server for the lone piece
of dried-up French toast left in the

warming tray. She refused to give it
to him, telling him firmly that a fresh
batch would be along any minute.

Just as firmly the man replied that
‘he would take it anyway. The woman,
adamant, said he must wait for the
fresh toast,

Exasperated, the man retorted, “Look,
lady, if I&# wanted a fight for break-
fast, I&# have stayed home!”

May I suggest hash? It’s just like
home cooking—leftovers.

eee

Well, boys and girls, it
won’t be long before com-

mencement oratory will
burst upon you like an

artillery barrage.

Antiqu Vehicle
=

Antique Tractor

Sr. March Unit

Jr. March Unit

Mounted Unit

Motor Vehicles

ORGANIZATION.

ADDRESS

CITY AND PHONE

ARGOS FOURTH-A-BRATION ENTRY FORM

“SALUTE YOUR COMMUNITY SERVICES’

July 5, 1982 - 10:00 A.M.

Send Entry ARGOS FOURTH-A-BRATION
P. 0. Box 85, Argos Indiana 46501

DEADLINE: June 28, 1982

Commercial

Costume_

Sr. Float__
dr. Float

Misc.

BIN

en

ast



David A. Wilkerson, the North Central Association president for 1982-83; congratulates Mr. Robert

Meyers, principal of Tippecanoe Valley High School, while school superintendent Baxter Paige looks on.

Tippecano Valley High School was accepted into the North Central Association at its annual meeting in

Chicag recently.

MENTONE SCHOOL

Monday-Hot
Beans, Cottage
apple.

Tuesday-Taco Joe, Tatar Tots,
Green Beans, Applesauce.

Wednesday- Pork Gravy,
Mashed Potatoes, Cheese Slice,

Carrots, Pears.

Thursday-Submarine Sandwich,
Potato Chips, Mixed Vegetables,,
Peaches.

Friday-Chili Soup w/Crackers,
Peanut Butter Sandwich, Apple

Crisp.
Bread, butter, celery, carrots

and milk served with each meal.

T.V.H.S.

Monday-Sloppy Jo Sandwich,

Dill Slices, Buttered Corn, Ginger-
bread w/Topping, Applesauce.

Tuesday-Chicken and Noodles,

Whipped Potatoes, Cole Slaw,
Peanut Butter Sandwich, Buttered

Carrots, Peaches.

Wednesday-Ham and Cheese

Sandwich, Rice w/Brown Sugar,
Mixed Vegetables, Jello w/Top-

ping, Mixed Fruit.

Thursday-Goulash, Cheese

Slices, Hot Roll w/Butter, Lettuce

Salad, Pineapple and Apricot.
Friday-Submarine Sandwich,

French Fries, Buttered Peas,

Strawberry Shortcake, Pears.

Celery and carrot sticks, fruit

juice and milk served every day.
Menu subject to change.

BURKET SCHOOL

Monday-Spaghetti, Slaw, Bread

w/Butter, Cheddar Cheese, Carrot

Sticks, Chocolate Pudding, Milk.

Tuesday- Turkey Salad,
Creamed Peas, Muffin, Carrot

sticks, Milk.

Wednesday-Chicken, Candied

Sweet Potatoes, Carrot Sticks,
Bread w/Butter, Cookie, Pears,

Milk.

Dogs, Baked

Cheese, Pine-

Thursday-Macaroni and Cheese, ~

Buttered Beets, Stuffed Celery,
Carrot Sticks, Bread w/Butter,

Prunes, Milk.

Friday-Grilled Cheese, Buffet,

Milk.

All menus are subject to

change.
AKRON SCHOOL

Monday-Pizza-Grade, Hot Dogs
(spanish or plain) Jr. High,
French Fries, Buttered Corn,

Mixed Fruit.

Tuesday-Ham Salad Sandwich,

Potato Chips, Green Beans,

Banana Pudding.
Wednesday-Hamburger and

Tator Tot Casserole, Cole Slaw,
Peaches and Bar Cookies.

Thursday- Roast Turkey.
Mashed Potatoes, Gravy, Lettuce

Salad, Applesauce.
Friday-Fish, Macaroni Salad,

Celery and Carrot Sticks, Tapioca
Pudding, Rolls for Jr. High.

Half-pint milk and peanut but-

ter or jelly sandwich served each

day. Menu subject to change.

School Calendar

T.V.HLS.

Wednesday, May 12

10:00-Parent Coffee

Senior-Staff Day
4:30-Var. baseball at Eastern

7:00-Adult Education; wt. training
7:30-Choir Pops Concert

Thursday, May 13

TRC track meet, boys and girls at

Oak Hill

4:30-JV_ baseball

quah at Valley
Friday, May 14

4:00-boys golf at Bremen

4:30-Var, baseball with Northfield

at Valley; girls track with Whites

and Huntington Catholic

Drama Club Plays
Saturday, May 15

9:00-Var. baseball at

Tourney
5:00-Viking Relays

Monday, May 17

4:00-boys golf with Plymouth at

Valley
4:30-Var. baseball with Southwood

at Valley
Tuesday, May 18

4:00-boys golf at Northfield

4:30-girls tennis at Northwood; JV

baseball at Rochester

§:30-Girls Sectional track meet at

Rochester

Wednesday, May 19

4:30-Var. baseball with Whitko at

Valley
7:00-Wt. training class

8:00-Senior Awards night
Thursday, May 20

4:00-boys golf with Manchester

and Eastern

Boys track sectional at Plymouth

with Macona-

Warsaw

[News Photo]

6:00-Miss Kosciusko

practice
Pageant

Friday, May 2
4:30-Var. baseball at North Miami

6:00-Miss Kosciusko Pageant
practice

Saturday, May 22

TRC golf meet at North Man-

chester

JV baseball at Warsaw Tourney
Sunday, May 23

Graduation

MENTONE SCHOOL

Friday, May 14

Track and Field Day at T.V.H.S.,

grades seventh and ejghth
Tuesday, May 18

Peace Day
Monday, May 24

9:30-Awards program grade K-S

Tuesday, May 25

9:30-Awards program grades 6-8

Wednesday, May 26

Eighth Grade Dance

Thursday, May 27

Last Day for students

Friday, May 28

Last Day for teachers

AKRON SCHOOL

Wednesday, May 12

6:00-Athletic banquet
Tuesday, May 18

4:30-Track meet-South Whitley,
Piercton, Mentone at Akron

Thursday, May 20

4:00-County track meet at Akron

Wednesday, May 26

“Dress Up Day’’-Sixth, Seventh,

Eighth grade
Thursday, May 27

Last Day of school for students

Friday, May 28
En of school year

Where Is The Sting?
The woman visitor

dashed angrily up to the bee-

keeper and complained,
““One of your bees stung me,

I want you do do something
about it.”’

“Certainly, madam,”’
said the beekeeper soothing-
ly. ‘‘Just show me which bee
it was and I&# have it

punished.””

ARRISON & SON
PLUMBING & HEATING

Residential & Commercial

KITCHEN & BATHROOM REMODELING
DRAIN CLEANING

D

Phone: 491-3523 (Day or Evening)
Indiana 4Burket,

Akro girl win’
The Akron Jr, High School

track team ran its record to 4 and

with victories over Mentone 66

to 22, Caston 62 to 39, and North

Miami 74 to 35.

In the three way meet between

Akron, Mentone, and Caston, Lori

Quinlan was a double winner with

victories in the hurdles and 200

meter dash. Tonya Johnson was

also a double plac winner cap-

turing the high jump and 800

meter run. Sonya Sterk placed
first in the discus and second in

the shot put, Angie Kline third in

shot and fourth in discus, and Liz

Harter fourth in shot. Bonita

Arthur was a victor in the 100

meter dash as well as running the

first leg of the winning 400 meter

relay team whose members were

Arthur, Quinlan, Rhonda Webb,

and Becky Arthur. The 1600

meter run saw Sabrina England
finish first and Pam Brallier and

Rhonda Williams second and

third. Akron’s 800 meter relay
team of Julie Yochum, Pam

Patrick, Belinda Brown, and

England, placed first as well.

Yochum had a fourth in the long
jump and Webb a secon in the

100 meter dash. Exhibition races

were won by Rhonda Williams,
Jamie Murfitt, and Becky Arthur.

Akron traveled to North Miami

for a meet and returned winners,
led by Sonya Sterk’s two first

place finishes in the shot and

discus. Akron swept each of these

events as Liz Harter and Angie
Kline were second and third in

the shot put and Kellie Kreigh-
baum and Kline were second and

third in the discus. Others win-

ning blue ribbons for the Flyers
were Rhonda Webb in the 60

meter dash, Lori Quinlan in the

200 meter dash, Belinda Brown in

the 400 meter dash, Sabrina

England in the 1200 meter run,

Bonita Arthur in the 100 meter

dash, and the 400 meter relay
team of Arthur, Quinlan, Webb,

and Becky Arthur. Bonita Arthur

had seconds in the 200 meter

dash and long jump, Webb a

second in the 100 meter dash,
Tonya Johnson second in the high
jump, England second in the 800

meter run, Rhonda Williams third

in the hurdles, as well as second

in the 1200 meter run and third in

the 800 meter run. Quinlan was

second in the hurdles, Julie
Yochum third in the long jump,

Pam Patrick third in the 400

meter dash, and Lori Gray third in

the 60 meter dash.

Akron will next host Pierceton,
South Whitley, and Mentone in a

4-Way meet to be held at TVHS

Tuesday, May 18, beginning with

the field events at 4:30 p.m.

Valle rallies to win

The eight runs in the seventh

inning proved to be the topper for

Valley’s baseball team as_ they
rallied to win over Winamac 14-11

last Wednesday evening at the

Winamac diamond
Valley, 8- on the season,

trailed 11-6 going into the final
frame when Todd Peterson hit a

game-winning grand slam with

two out in the seventh. Both

Webb and Dickerhoff started the

come-back by beginning the

inning with doubles. Bryan
Murphy Singled in one run and a

bases-loaded walk to Shad

McConkey scored a second and

set the stage for Peterson wlio

wiped out an 11-8 deficit by
homering over the centerfield

fence.

Brian Felts withsto ina-

mac&# nine-hit attack and went(the

distance on the mound, \pakin
his record. 2-1.

TVHS [14] - WINAMAC [11]
Webb ss, 5-1-2-0; Dickerhoff

dh, 3-1-t-2; Felts p, 0-0-0-0;

Murphy c,. 5-3-2-2; Bibler cf,

§-2-1-0; Hoffman 2b,  3-1-0-0;
McConkey rf, 4-2-2-2; Peterson

3b, 2-2-1-4; Pinder 1b, 3-1-0-0;

Cristenberry ph, 1-0-0-0; Cook If,
3-1-1-2.

Totals 34-14-10-12
Score By Innings

TV-000-222-8-14-10-3
Winamac-103-403-0-11-9-5

Felts and Murphy,  Fosvelt,
Kaiser (7) and Smith.

WP-Felts (2-1); LP-

=

Kaiser.

2B-McConkey (2), Cook, Webb,
Dickerhoff; HR - Murphy, Peter-

son, Shidler (2), Rans, Goble,
Miller.

Junior Varsity girl
win at Rochester

Penny Secrist, in No. | singles,
scored Tippecanoe Valley’s only
victory as the Vikings lost 6-1 to

visiting Rochester in girls tennis

action Monday.
Secrist defeated Rhonda Green

6-4, 1-6, 6-2 for the Vikes only
win as the team mark fell to 1-6.

The Vikings junior varsity was a

5-2 winner to boost the team mark

to 5-2. JV. winners were Mindy
Sparrow, Dawn -Trippeid, Robin

Smith and Lisa Kindig were

singles winners, and Allyson
Clampitt and Sonya  Unzicker

teamed for a doubles win.

Tippecanoe Valley plays tonight
at Wabash.

ROCHESTER 6, TVHS

Singles-.Penny Secrist (TV) def.

Rhonda Green, 6-4, 1-6, 6-2 Julie
Smith (R) def. Mindy Creighton,

7-5, 6-2; Dodi Pampel (R) def.

Karen May, 6-4, 7-6 (10-8);
Natalie Quick (R) def. Tracy
Baber, 4-6, 6-3, 6-1; Zorina

Winterrowd (R) def. Erin Fitz-

patrick, 6-1, 6-1.

Doubles- Karen  Dague-Traci
Ballieul (R) def. Aimee Robinson-

Beth Adams, 4-6, 6-2, 6-3; Cara

Fritts-Cindy Belcher (R) def. Kelly
Fitzpatrick-Diana Roberts, 6-0,

bee

Almost anyone can

give advice that is not

worth taking.

Apartment
West Walnut St., Akron

Apartment For Rent
2 Bedroo

Total Electric, Stove Refriger
Washer and Drye Furnished

Deposi
Larry & Bernadean Howard

Phone 893-4306
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ENGAGEMENT: Mr. and Mrs. Terry Walgamuth, 807. E. Rochester
St., Akron, the

ia

and of
their daughte Terr Lynne Walgamuth, 414 Pen St., Fo Wayn to
Michaél Vieceli, 826 W. Wood St., Decatur, Il. He is:th son of Mr.

and Mrs; Joseph Vieceli, Cape Coral, Flas. Mr. Vieceli is employed at

Archer-Daniels- Decatur, Il.
_

.

The couple plan a June 12, 1982 wedding in the United Methodist
Church, Akron.

Obituari
~

ETHEL SNAPP
Services for Ethel Snapp, 91,

formerly of Monroe St., Roch-

ester, were at 10:30 a.m. Monday
in the Foster and Good Funeral

Home. She died at 6:55 a.m.

Friday May 7, 1982 at Canter-

bury Manor Nursing Home where

she had resided the past three

years.
She was born Aug. 24, 1891, in

Macy, to Frank and Emma

Alspach Black. She had resided

most of he life in this area. She

_

was a graduate of Rochester Nor-

mal University and she was a

retired. schoolteacher. She had

owned and operated Snapp’s Gro-

cery on East Ninth Street. She

was a member of the First Baptist
Church, where she had taught
Sunday School, a member of the

DAR, OES, and worked as a gray

lady at Woodlawn Hospital a

number of years.
.

Surviving are two& nieces, Ruth

Bernard, Cleveland, Ohio; and

Marie Myers, Chili; two nephews,
Dale Wagoner, Rochester, and

Orville Paul, Murphy, N.C. Two

sisters preceded in death.
The Rev. Donald Maughan offi-

ciated the services and burial was

in the Rochester IOOF Cemetery.

CLYDE SPRADLIN
Services for Clyde Spradlin, 62,

Rt. 3, Warsaw were 1:30 p.m.

Monday at Titus Funeral Home,
Warsaw with the Rev. Brent

Sand officiating.
He died Thursday, April 29,

1982 in Parkview Hospital, Fort

Wayne, where he had been a

patient one week.

DONALD MCCOY

Mr. and Mrs. A.D. Smith,
Warsaw received word Friday of,

the unexpecte death of their

son-in-law Donald McCoy, 31,
Raccoon, Kty. ae

Born in 1951 in Kentucky, he

mattied Marilyn Smith, Mentone

who survives with their children

Michelle and Lonnie, his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Orval McCoy, Rac-

coon, Kty., two brothers and one

sister. .

While in Warsaw, McCoy work-

ed at Menzie’s Garage.
Arragnements are incomplete in

Kentucky.
..

ESTELLA CARLIN

Mrs. Estella M. Carlin, 86, Rt.

3, Warsaw, died of complications
at the Jim Dubbs residence in

Warsaw at 5 a.m. Saturday, May
1 1982. She had been in failing
health since 1974.

The daughter of Charles and

Minnie (Booth) Evens, she was

born June 29, 1895 in Warsaw.

On July 31, 1912 she was united

in marriage to Ray Carlin who

_

died in 1958.

Thank You For Your
_

Suppor In The

Primar Election

Rub Bowers

Dickerhoff Electric, Inc.
: Electrical Contractors

Commercial - industrial - Farm - Home

(Since 1959)
Radio Dispatched Trucks

York Heat Pumps
Electric-Gas Furnaces

Electrical Supplies
Stand-By Generators

Sales & Service
Zs

Call Coliéct

352-2390
a

;

Silver Lake

.

Mrs. ‘Carlin, a@-homemaker, at-
tended the Pleasant Grove United
Methodist Church =

Her survivors, “include: -three

sons, “Fred C., Ra and Gerald

Carlin, all of Warsaw; 14 grand-
children; 19 great-grandchildren;
two sisters, .Mrs. Ruth Linn,
Northr Webster, Mrs. Nellie Krich-

baum, Claypool. She was pre-
ceded in death by her husband,
one son, three brothers, one sister

and one granddaughter.
The funeral was at 2 p.m.

Tuesday in‘ the Wyman Funeral
_

Home, Pierceton, with the Rev.

John Moore officiating. Intérment
was in the Pleasant Grove ceme-

tery.

RUTH RINGER

Services for Ruth E. Ringer, 75,
Riverview, Fla., and formerly of

Rt. 2, Argos, were at 2 p.m.
Thursday at the Grossman Funer-

al Home .in Argos. She died

suddenly Friday evening, April
30, 1982 at the Braden Commun-

ity Hospital, Braden, Fla.

ZOLA DOBSON
Zola J. Huff. Dobson, 89, Bal-

timore,. Md. and a native of

Argos, died Sunday at her home.

She was born Feb. 17, 1893 at

Argos to Alfred and Louisa Swank

Huff. She graduated from Purdue

University in 1917 with a bache-
lor’s degree in home economics
She taught at Argos High School
for several years before ‘moving to

-Maryland. Her husband, Joseph
F. Dobson died in July of 1962.

She was-a member of Kappa
Kappa Gamma Sorority, D.A.R.

Colonial Dames, and the Society
of the War of 1812.

Surviving are a daughter,
LouAnne Rayburn, Rocky River,

Ohio; a son, Josep H. Dobson,
Timonium, Md.; eight grandchil-

dren and four great-grandchil-
dren.

Graveside services were at 4

p-m. Thursday at the Oak Hill

Cemetery, Plymouth, with the

Rev. Richard Lewke officiating.
Grossman Funeral Home in Argos

was in charge of arrangements.
WELLAND ZEHNER

Services were at 10:30 a.m.
Thursday at the Grossman Funer-
al Home in Argos for Welland

Zehner, 78, Bremen, and formerly
of Plymouth and Argos, who died

_an Cyrus,
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at 11:50 p.m: °Sunday May- 2;

&quot at: the Bremen Community’
Hospital, He-had bee a. patient

*

at the hospital for three: weeks
He was born.Aug. 17, 1903 in

Green Township, near Argos, to

Simon and Mina Zumbaugh
Zehner. He was a Bremen resi-

dent the past 15 years, moving
there from Plymouth. He married

Fayetta Hostetler in South Bend

on Sept. 26, 1926; she survives.

He was a retired farmer and

former employee of Bornman Pro-

ducts of Bremen. He was a

member of the Poplar Grove

United Methodist Church.

Surviving with his wife are a

son, Gene Zehner, San Jose,
Calif.; four grandchildren; two

great-grandchildren; and a bro-

ther, Milo; Akron, Ohio. A

daughter, Evadean Houin, and

brothers Orville and Henry_ pre-
ceded him in death.

The Rev. Earl D. Owen offici-
ated the services and burial was

in the New Oak Hill Cemetery,
Plymouth.

NOBLE NIFONG
Noble L. Nifong, 83, of 304 N.

Michigan St., Argos, died at 6:30

a.m. Wednesday, May S 1982 in

Miller’s Merry Manor Nursing
Home, Plymouth, following a two-

year illness. -

He was. born Aug. 25, 1898

near Inwood to John and Almira
Sellers Nifong. He was a retired
farmer and had lived. 18 years in

his present home, moving from ~

his farm home on Rt. 4, Ply-
mouth. He was married Aug. 13,

1919 near Plymouth to Cora Alma

Stone, who survives. He was a

member of the Plymouth Church

of the Brethren.

Also surviving are two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Eugen (Gladys)
Snyder and Mrs. Jim (Betty)
Nolin, both of Argos; three sons,

Paul and Earl, both of Argos, and

Burl, Bremen; 19 grandchildren;
16 great-grandchildren; three sis-

ters, Iva Troyer, South Bend; Mae

Walterhouse, Mishawaka, and

Vera White, Los Angeles; two

brothers, «Truman, Etna Green,
Plymouth. Three

daughters, Wilma, June and

Dorothy, and a son, Fred, pre-
ceded in death.

Services were at 3 p.m. Friday

Brethren with the Rev. Kenneth

Hy Yingst officiating. Burial was

4 Ahe Mount» Pleasant’ Cemetery
northwest of Bourbon:

ALICE SPRECHER
Alice Frances Sprecher, 86, De-

long, died at 4:36 a.m. Wednes-

day, May 5, 1982 in the Wood-
lawn Hospital where she had been

a patient one week. She had been

ill for one month.

Born Dec. 12, 1895 in Marshall-

town, Iowa, she was the daughter
of Charles and Lonie Forney
Pierce. She had resided in the

Delong area for 47 years, coming
there: from Chicago. She was

married Sept. 25, 1911 in, Omaha,
Neb. to John Phillf Sprecher. He
died Nov. 7, 1977. She was .a

fashion designe of doll’s clothes.

Surviving are a son, Benjamin
Franklin Sprecher, Spearfish,

S.D.; seven grandchildren; seven

great-grandchildren; three great-
great-grandchildren; a sister,
Edith Coulham, Omaha, and a

brother, Edward Pierce, Chicago.
Three sisters and a brother pre-
ceded in death,

Foster and Good Funeral Home

was in charge of arrangements.
Following cremation, interment

was in the family plot.
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ing’ wild swarm!

BE A BACKYARD BEEKEEPER!
You can grow your own honey, even in the heart of

a city, in the suburbs, or on Third Avenue in Small-

town, U.S.A. One MOTHER-reader did, although he

lived less than two miles from downtown San Fran-

cisco. And if you&#3 lucky. like Gregg was, you might
be able to start your hive with a ‘‘free for the catch-

Gregg told us how h enlisted the help of a veteran

beekeeper/catcher to snag his first springtime cluster

of bees. The swarm had settled on a limb that pro-
truded from a hedgerow in the parkin lot of a flo-
rist’s shop. The amateur apiarist set a garbage can

Doing MORE...Wi
LLY LOT

aay

.

50 pound of delicious ambrosia
. . .

over and above the winter food supply that was

under the churning mass of insect life. placed his hive on to of that, gritted his teeth,
and—following his instructor&#39;s directions—shook the bee-covered branch down hard.

The insects dropped, ‘still clustered, into the hive. Gregg slid the frame (a support
which would later hold honeycombs} into place, put on the lid, and the swarm was his!

From there it was simply a matter of waiting until the evening of the following da (to
allow the bees to get used to their new house and to be sure that they&# all returned

from their daytime explorations), then nailing a strip of board over the hive&#3 en-

trance, and carrying his prize home.

By the time November rolled around, the city bees had provided their keeper with

left in the hive for the insects. And, by the following September, after adding some su-

pers to the hive, the urban apiarist had harvested another 100 pounds of golden
honey.

z

Greg believes that city bees can be even more productive than their country cous-

ins. His hive, which sits on top of a large crate in the back yard, is enclosed by a six-

foot-high fence that surrounds the property. Therefore, the honey-makers are protect-
ed from overly curious children and animals (and vice versa). Furthermore, since the
insects must fly high to clear the fence for foraging, they aren&#3 particularly notice-

able to next-door neighbors.
Another advantage this city dweller claims to have is the closerange availability of

a steady suppl of flowers: for his bees to work on right u till winter. Country apia-
rists often have to rely on one main “honey flow’ in the spring when crops and fruit
trees bloom. But, since many downtown yards are landscaped with season-long orna-

mental blossoms, shrubs, or trees, Gregg feels his bees have a distinct advantage.
All in all, Gregg has found out that backyard beekeeping is a wonderful (and inex-

pensive) way to bring a little ‘country flavor&q into big city life! Perhap you will. too!

For FREE additional information on beekeeping or on THE MOTHER EARTH NEWS magazine, send your name

and address and ask for Reprint No. 1135: &quot;Backy Beekeeping”. Mail to Doing MOR ... With LESS&# P.O.
Box 70, Hendersonville, N.C. 28791, or in care of this paper. -

Copyright 1982 THE MOTHER EARTH NEWS, Inc.
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INDUSTIRAL ARTS PROOJECTS: The Akron Junior High School

Industrial Arts classes consists of all boys and girls in 7th and 8th

grade, taught by Rick Phillips. The course is made up of drafting and

woodworking and the projects on display at Day Hardware and B.J.’s in

Akron, are just some of the items that were designed and made by the

students this semester.

Items on display this week at B.J.’s are (bottom picture]: coffee table

made by Chuck Clawson; gun rack made by Mike Williams; a wooden

box with drawer made by Brenda BROWN: A SIGN BY Tim Weist;

lamps made by Norman Cornell and David Collins; a bookcase by

Teresa Feldman and a hall tree made by Becky Terpstra. |News Photo]

Man is distinguished from

all other creatures by
the faculty of laughter.

-Joseph Addison.

Laugh not too much; the

witty man laughs
least.

-George Herbert.

Laughter should dimple
the cheek, and not fur-

row the brow with rug-

gedness.
-Owen Feltham.

The items on display at Day Hardware [top picture] are: magazine rack, Bonita Arthur; sign by Dale

Miller; a lamp made by Paul Fites; candleholders made by Heather Krajewski; a sign made by Norman

Cornell and T.V. stands made by Dan Ailey and Roger Brower.

Cart T Emo
Former President

Jimmy Carter is to be a

guest lecturer at Emory
University, a Methodist

oriented school in Atlanta,

beginning in September.
For a time, former

President Gerald Ford

lectured) on campus.
Former Secretary of State

Dean Rusk is established

at the University of

Georgia. Eugene
McCarthy went this route,

as did others.
es

The system of inviting
those who were formerly
high up in government is

a good one. Certainly they
are qualified to lecture on

political science, history,
government and other

subjects.

Favo Freez
A recent national pol

[Ne Photo] found that the Amee
,

.

people favor a nuclear

weapons freeze, even

though the majority feels

the Russians are ahead of

the U.S. in the nuclear

weapons race.

Curiously enough, the

poll also found that most

Americans believe the

Russians would violate

any freeze agreement.
Despite these views,
about three out of four

polled said they favored

an immediate freeze.

Obviously, the major-
ity feels the nation now

has such an overkill in its

nuclear weapons stockpile
(as do the Russians) that

further production of

nuclear weapons is mad-

ness.

Though we are cur-

rently outnumbered, and

the agreement might -not

be kept, a production
freeze strikes most

Americans as the sensible

course to follow.

TOM GAST & SONS
HEATING - COOLI

INSULATION - APPLIANCES
FREE ESTIMATES - SURE SERVICE

Y Mi. North of Akron on St. Rd. 19

or cal

893-4718

Matt, 491-4793 Mark 491-2020Tom, 893-4718

[News Photo]

.M.

UFor Service Aft 6:00 P.M lfJ

— Bethe New
by Helen Cox...

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Baber of

Denver spent a Thursday recently
with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Keesey.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Keeharis Jr.

and Jim of Grand Rapids, Michi-

gan spent Friday until Sunday
with-Mr. and Mrs. George Sheetz.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Safford

and daughters of Argos spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Walter

Safford. Afternoon guests were

Mr.. and Mrs. Raymond Miller

and children.

Mr. and Mrs. David Sheetz and

Mr. and Mrs. John Hott spent the
week-end in Vincennes and

attended the graduation of Mike

Hott from Vincennes University in

Aviation.

Bonnie Garber of North Man-

chester spentySaturda with Mr.

and-Mrs. Fred Keesey.
Brad and Angela spent Friday

and Saturday with Mr.

.

and Mrs.

George Sheetz and Saturday
evenmg and Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Hott of Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Keesey
spent Wednesday and Thursday
with Mr. and Mrs. John Meredith

and Mark of Fort Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith  Hollings-
worth, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cox
and Dorothy Cox visited Mrs. Carl

Leininger, a patient at Kokomo
St. Joseph Hospital Thursday
afternoon. -

Feder ta refunds go t state
for delinquen child suppor

Some Indiana taxpayers may

not receive theirexpected federal

tax refund due to delinquent child

support payments.
.

The Internal Revenue Code pro-
vides for the offset of income tax

payments for delinquent child and

spousal support. Names. of indivi-

duals delinquent in support pay-
ments are referred to the Internal

Revenue Service from the Depart-
ment of Health and Human Ser-

vices. A letter will be sent to each

taxpayer when a refund is applied
to a delinquent obligation. The

letter will inform the taxpayer of

the amount of refund which was

offset and the address of the state

agency to which the offset was

paid.
If the taxpayer has a question

concerning the amount of offset or

his/her actual obligation, he/she
should’ contact the state agency
listed in the letter.

In cases where a joint refund
has-been. offset to satisfy. an

individual’s obligation, a working
spouse may request his or her
share to be refunded. This is

accomplishe by filing a Form

1040X, Amended U.S. Individual
Income Tax Return. For further
information on this procedure,

taxpayers should contact the
Internal Revenue Service at 1-800
382-9740 (Indianapolis only- 269-

5477).
.

follows:

tractors are acceptable.

theme.

Little Chick

_

Conte
Contestants are being sought to participate in Mentone’s

Centennial Parade June 1 at 2 p.m. Rules for the contest are as

1, Contestants must be six years of age or under.
2. Each child must ride

Saturday, June 12, as a separate entry on a float or similar

conveyance. Bicycles, tficycles or wagons pulled by garden

3. Contestants are asked to follow this year’s Centennial

4. Contestants should atrive at Mentzer Park one hour before

the start of the parade to allow for prejudging by the judges.
5. Announcement of the winners will be made at the

conclusion of the parade at the judges’ stand.

The winners of the contest will each receive a tricycle.
Entries can be made by contacting Rosemary Bazini at 353-7382

or by mailing the child’s name, age, parents name, address and

phone number to Rosemary Bazini, P.O. Box 553, Mentone.

Mr. Roost

in the Centennial Parade on

tools.

A BIG THANKS!!

--to the Akron people who spent their time ‘sweepin the

stfeets of downtown Akron last week--it is really neat!!

Thanks go to: George Stephen, Mike Gearhart, Dick Day,
Joe Day, Jerry Finney, Kent Adams and to Mike Stephen for the

Thanks again--we appreciat it.

KORO RNR
This Week’s

Money Market Certifica
Rate Is

12.843%
Rate effectiv Ma 11-17, 1982

Akron&quot; Bank
+ AKRON, INDIANA 46910

.

Member FDIC

S Federal regulation requir a substantial penaltS for earl withdrawal of time deposits.

a ee ee eeeSpill ge i a ile natn ec mens Ute IA ;.A eK enemn mwnnS&gt;—nH oeOana&lt;«oto 32—™7™S50 OPoop Moogoxo
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by D, J. HERDA

Columnist

America’s Best Read

&quot;Syndic Photo

Gir Vikin lose
3- mee

Tippeca Valley was on the

losi end in gir track action

day, as the finished third to

Uncle Sam Wants Yours
*An article in the August, 1980, issue of the

IRLINE. PASSENGERS ASSOCIATION
EWSLETTER, which warns: “Although the FAA

has stated that X-Ray screening devices are low-
dose systems that emit less than one milliroent-

gen per inspection, we recommend visual inspec-
tion of items that are not covered by shields or

laminated covers.”
*An independent tehnical study by John A.

Pupkalvis of Minneapolis published in

TECHNICAL PHOTOGRAPHY Magazine in June,
1976, in which the author concludes: “If anything
stood out, it was how unpredictable the possiblity

of (film) fog really is. There can be no doubt that
the hazard exists, but quantitatively it is difficult
to pin down for any one film or condition

...
How

much-of a hazard is this? Consider: If you carry a

hundred rolls of film, your.chance are that 17 will
be fogged at least enough to lower their quality
below professional standards. It may not happen
at all, or your film could get zapped the first time

through.”
Diamond, in anews release dated April, 1981,

went on to state that, ‘The FAA has stonewallied
on this issue because they apparently believe the

traveling public can&# tell whether their film is be-

ing degraded at U.S. airports--or just simply don&#

care. We think people can tell the difference and
do care. Based on lack: of: available: information,
most people tend to blame photo processors or

themselves when prints come back fogged. The

photo processors and public have been taking a

bum rap because the FAA doesn&#3 want to admit it

has made a mistake.
“It’s high time the FAA acted responsibly and

in the best interest of the traveling public. Canada
has experienced no problems in the

prompt, courteous processing of passengers
through their airport screening checkpoints since

they posted new warning signs. By changing the

wording slightly and posting a few thousand new

signs at U.S. airports, the FAA can help protect
the property and irreplaceable memories of

millions of travelers each year. We think that’s a

step well worth taking.”
‘Think about that the next time you check

your film through an X-Ray screening device.

And now, from our YOU THOUGHT THAT
SUBJECT WAS DEAD department: Irwin H.
Diamond, president of Sima Products Corpora-

tion, manufacturers of photo products, has taken
his battle with the Federal Aviation Administra-
tion over their policy toward X-Raying film to the
streets. Infact, in a hand-delivered letter to the

occupant of a large white house on Pennsylvania
Avenue in Washington, D.C., Diarnond outlined

his complaints against the FAA.

Basically, it all boils down to the FAA&#3 claim

(and on airport-posted signs, no less) that

X-Raying photographic film in no way harms that
film. The FAA has refused to reconsider hard
evidence to the contrary, such as the following:

“A scientific analysis which appeared in the

November, 1980, issue of FUNCTIONAL
PHOTOGRAPHY Magazine states that all X-Ray

exposures affect unprocessed photographic film.
“A survey of Chicago-area film processors

turned up a substantial number of cases of film

damaged by airport X-Ray screening. One of the

largest such processors, Skrudland Photo Ser-

vice, -reports over 100 such cases annually. Over

68 percent of the processors responding to the

survey, according to Diamond, reported handling
customers’ X-Ray degraded film.

*A national survey of daily newspaper photo
editors and chief photographers turned up 205

professionals--87 percent of all those polled-who
would not under any circumstances send their

film unprotected through airport X-Ray screening
machines. Some 34 photo pros reported personal

experience in X-Ray damaged film, while an addi-

tional 61 had knowledge of colleagues with such

experience.
*A scientific research report issued by the

Canadian government led to new signs being
posted at all airports in Canada warning air-

travelers of the potential danger to their film from

X-Ray screening.
*Personal reports from Congressman

Richard C. White (Texas) and Senator Barry
Goldwater (Arizona) claiming film damage from

airport X-Ray machines.

“An Eastman Kodak publication, ‘The Joy of

Photography,” which states that airport security
X-Ray baggage scanners can damage unprocess-

ed film under a variety of circumstances.

Wabash and Southwood in a meet

at Wabash.

Tippecanoe Valley’s only winner

was Andrea Scott’s 5:59.9 time in

the 1600 meter run. The Vikings
scored 33 points, third behind

Wabash’s 52 and.Southwood’s 49.

The Vikings will host Rochester

on Thursday.
Wabash 52, Southwood 49, TV 33
100 Meter Hurdles- Melzoni

(Wab), Mercer (S), Laughlin (TV),
Bibler (TV) tied Nice (S), :15.5.

100. Meter Dash- Eichenauer
(Wab), Sparli a. Coplen
(TV), Schlemmer (S),

800 Meter Relay-  outow
Wabash, 1:59,9,

1600 Meter Run- Scott (TV),
Wenpi (S), Krep (Wab), Johnson

(TV), 5:59.9,
400 Meter Relay- Wabash,

Southwood, :52.3.
400 Meter Dash- Earl,

Eichenauer (Wab), K. Lackey
(TV), Floyd (S) 1:03.5.-

800 Meter Run-Cole (Wab),
McCray (S), Helmreich (TV),
Stewart (Wab), 2:35.6.

200 Meter Dash- Sparling
(Wab), Harrison (TV), Laughlin
(TV), tied Schlemmer (S), :27.4.

1600 Meter Relay- Southwood,
Tippecanoe Valley, 4:40.8.

Discus- Holderma (S), Rife

(Wab), Smith (TV), 104-0.
Shot Put-Keffaber (S), Holder-

man (S), Trinler (S),.Smith (TV),
34-2.

High Jump-Melzoni (Wab), J.

Lackey (TV), Shepherd (TV), Scott

(TV), 5-0.

Long Jump- Melzoni (Wab),
McCray (S), Eichenauer (Wab),
Laughlin (TV), 17-4.

Leckrone medalist

Tippecanoe Vailey’s golf team

won its. eighth meet in. nine

attempts Monday with .a 170-183

victory over Triton at Fountain-

head Golf Course. Valley&# Todd

Leckrone won medalist honors

with a par 36.

Leckrone’s round included two

birdies and two bogeys and he

parred the rest of the holes. Greg
Anderson was low for Triton with

a 43.

The Vikings were a 178-204

junior varsity winner, led by
Randy Mitterling with a 42 and

Chris Cook with a 44.

At Fountainhead [Plymouth]
TIPPECANOE VALLEY [170)-

Todd Leckrone, 26; Rich Slone,
48; Scott Wood, 43; Keith Haney,
43; LaVaun Hanes, 48.

TRITON [183]-Greg Anderson,
43; Rex Byrer, 46; Mark Haroff,
44; Jeremy Kuhn, 58;

=

Jeff

Deaton, 50.

Valley golfer 9-1°

Tippecanoe Valley bested

Southwood 162-176 Tuesday at

Etna Acres near Wabash. Valley’s
Todd Leckrone led his team t its

ninth win in 10 tries with a two-

over par 38. Scott Woods had a

42, Rick Slone, 44; Keith Haney,
48; and Chris Cook, 48. Chris

Whetstone shot 45 to carry the

Vikings to a 182-199 JV win.

Valley returns to action Friday
at Rochester&#39; Elks Course

against the 19th-ranked Zebras.

eee

The man or woman

who is too busy to take a

vacation is in for a great
surprise; when he, or she
dies the world will hardly
miss them.

PAT’S BEAUTY CORNER
308 E. Rural St., Akron

(Eas of School

893-7359
Pat Prater, Owner-

oe
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Burke Comm News
By Zeta

UEanHHH

Mr. Dennis Burch, the Rev.

Don Poyser, Mrs. Eva Eherenman

and Mrs. Zeta Parker attended

the conference meeting in Hun-

tington Sunday afternoon.
The Mother-Daughter meeting

will) be in the church fellowship
room on Friday evening-May 14 at

6:30. Please bring a salad and

your table service.

Dougla Hathaway is in Kosci-
usko Community Hospital recover-

ing from knee surgery due to an

accident at TVHS Tuesday.
Mr. Vernon Meredith’ was ad-

mitted to the Whitley County

Parker

Hospital Friday.
Sunday dinner guests of Jim

and Jane Eaton were Lulu Eaton

and Gladys Severns. In the after-

noon they attended the dedication

of the new Justice Building and

the courthouse.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Valentine

have returned from Florida for the

summer.

The Who&#3 Coming to Dinner

parties are being thoroughly en-

joyed according to reports.
The 48th annual Burket Aium

will be held at the Shrine

Building Saturday evening.

Brethren Church women

donate to Timbercrest
The Women’s Fellowship of the

Akron Church of the Brethren met

in the home of Arlene Gearhart
for the April meeting with 17 in

attendance.

Devotions were led by Jean
Neher on Love and Touch. The

hym “Love Divine’’ was sung in

unison.

Lavon Mark showed the group
several books that are available
for reading, and Gladys Kroft
conducted. the seed and bulb
auction.

Items of food, sewing, and
crafts were donated to the auction
held at the Timbercrest Home at

North Manchester April 24. Pro-
ceeds from the auction more than

paid the balance due on the
coach that is equipped to trans-

port wheelchair patients. Jean

Neher, Edna Mae. Shewman,
Lavon Mark, and Norma Weaver
assisted with the auction.

The hostess -served refresh-
ments at the close of the meeting.
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oe THANK YOU... ©8 © 008
To all the Fulton Count Voters who
voted in Tuesday’s primar elec- @
tion. Speci thanks to those who

supported me. e
Democrat Candidate For Sheriff

. .
e

Rich McLochlin e
Paid Political Ad By McLochlin e

For Sheriff Committee

Lowe Private Line Bean

Lowe 211

Lowe 422

CALL 893-7125
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SIXTH GRADE STUDENTS MAKE PHYSICAL: Sixth grade students at Akron who passed the President’s

Physical Fitness Tests are: [front row - left to right] Lori Gray - Ist year, Becky Arthur - Ist year, Ester

Largen - Ist year, Julie Steininger - 2nd year. [back row]. Brian Peterson - 1st year, Dustin DuBois - 3rd

year, Chad Thompso - 3rd year, Hans Heltzel - 2nd year and Mike Walters - 2nd year. JNews Photo]

SEVENTH GRADE STUDENTS COMPLETE TESTS: Passing the physical fitness tests in the seventh grade
_

at Akron are: [front row

-

left to right] Dave Collins - 2nd year, Tonya Hoffman - Ist year, Liz Walters - 3rd

year, Lori Quinlan - 4th year, Jim Yochum - Ist year. [Back row] Teresa Feldman - 2nd year, Tammie

Stubblefield - 1st year, Andrew Wood - 3rd&#39;Y Dwain Dunn - 2nd year, Beth Bammerlin - 2nd year and

Jody Shepherd - Ist year.

This year there was a new school record in the 600 yard run set by a seventh grade student, Lori Quinlan,
wh ran the event in 1:46, beating the record of 1:50 set by Dawn Tripiedi. JNews Photo]

EIGHTH GRADE STUDENTS PASS PRESIDENT’S PHYSICAL FITNESS TEST: Students at Akron Junior

High School have completed the physical tests required to pass the President’s Physical Fitness Tests which

are composed of pull ups [boys], flexed arm hang [girls], sit ups, 600 yd. run, 50 yd. dash, starting long

jump, shuttle run. Completing the tests in the eighth grade are: [front row - left to right) Michelle Manns -

‘Ist year, Angie Evans - Ist year, Cindy Severns - Ist year, Rhonda Webb - Sth year, Shirley Kline - Ist year.

[Back row] Belinda Brown - Ist year, Jeff Johnson - 2nd year, Tony Salmons - 4th year, Julie Yochum - 2nd

year, Bonita Arthur - 3rd year and Tina Fields - Ist year.

New school records in the 8th grade were set this year by Salmons and Johnson, wh are tied in the pull up

division with 16; Bonita Arthur set a new record of 9.2 in the shuttle run; Tony Salmons, 69 sit-ups, and Jeff

Johnson tied a school record of 8.6 in the shuttle run which ties Charlie Sheetz’s record. [News Photo}

Kewaschool6-12 to.clos
Kewanna junior and*Senior high

,

schools will be closing this fall

following Tuesday’s defeat ‘of a

property tax hike that would have

helped support the school system... .

Kewanna is the ‘state’s: smallest
school district, and the district&#39

accreditation was stripped last

year when the state cited substan-

dard facilities and failure to meet

requirements. For’ the last 15

years, Unio Township has

struggled to’keep th ‘system alive

despite declining enrollments and

financial difficulties.

Union Township residents

defeated the proposal to double

property taxes by a 497-335 vote

in the primary election. Without

the funds, Union Township School

Corporation will transfer students

in. grades 6-12 to Caston School

Corporation in southern Fulton

County.

Dr. Harrell resig at Bremen

Lloyd W. Harrell, former Tippe-
canoe Valley School Corporation
superintendent, has resigned as

Bremen

.

School Superintendent
following two years at the posi-
tion.

Harrell, who was hired July 1,
1980 to head =th Bremen

schools, cited ‘personal and pro-
fessional ‘reasons’’ for his resig-
nation announcement at Tuesday
night’s Bremen School Board

meeting.
For those reasons, Harrell

stated, ‘‘I wish to submit this

letter of resignation from the

position of Superintendent of

Bremen Public Schools. This

resignation to be effective June

30, 1982.

Harrell, who lives in Mentone,
served as the superintendent of

the Tippecanoe Valley School Cor-

poration from 197 to 1980. He

previously served .as assistant

superintendent of. Merrillville
schools for four years prior to

coming to Tippecanoe Valley and

prior to the Merrillville positio
he served as superintendent of

fairfield schools from 1963-69 and

superintendent of Lockport, Ill.,

Township schools in 1970 and

1971.

Youth computer worksho
Computers--the name of the

game in today& daily living ex-

periences! And the Indiana Co-

operative Extension Service’s De-

partment of 4-H and Youth is

providing a computer workshop to

help Indiana youth, ages 14 to 18,
familiarize themselves with the

fundamental concepts of program-
ming, computer capabilities and

applications through hands-on ex-

perience.
The newly instituted 4-H Com-

puter Workshop will be held July
25-31, 1982, at the Hoosier 4-H

Leadership Center southwest of

the West Lafayette Purdue cam-

pus. Supplementing classroom

sessions will be lab periods, guest
speakers, and field trips. An Open
House for Parents and an awards

banquet top off the week. A full

range of recreational activities will

counter the intensive daily
classes.

Cost. of the week long work-

shop is $250 which includes

meals, lodging, and materials.

Spac is limited to 40 students,

per computer. Enrollment closes

June 15th. For information and

application form contact: Helene

Baouendi, Statistical

©

Computer
Analyst, AGAD Building, Purdue

University, West

47907, (317) 494-8426.

THANK YO

I would like to thank everyone for the cards, flowers and prayers
and a specia thanks to Dr. Ramos, Dr. Aluning, and the staff of

Woodlawn Hospital for their kindness shown to me during my

recent hospitalization. All was greatly appreciated.

BERNICE FENSTERMACHER

own natural rl

Wonder.”
Take onlyasdirected

__

For constipation
you& call it

“The Overnight Wonder”
Eve feel uncomfortable with your laxative?

The it’s time you tried the gentle medicine they
call “The Overnight Wonder.”

It’s today’s Ex- and it relieves the discom-
forts of connat b helpin restore the body&

ythm. Try it tonight. You&# like the

way yo feel in the morning!
Chocolated or pills. Ex-Lax is “The Overnight

a=
Mori

Home-Fire

Auto-Life

Insurance Agenc
“SERVING THE MENTONE AND SURROUN AREA&

353-7647
111 Harvard Box 515 Mentone IN

Lafayette, IN
|
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OPEN HOUSE AT NEW ADMINISTRATION BUILDING: Sunday, May
16 is the date set for Open House at Tippecanoe Valley’s new school

administration building on the north east side of the high school
grounds. Hours will be from 12 noon until 5 p.m.

:

Building Trades “Instruction, Ken Murphy, has had 18 students
working on the project since the beginning of school in August 1981.

The building will have three offices, a computer room, reception area

and a board room. Solar heat [passive] in connection with a geo-thermal
heat pump [wate to air] is one of the new aspects which the building
trades students have had to contend with in this year’s project.

Everyone is welcome to attend the Open House. The building will
also be open for the public to view after the Senior Awards night,
Wednesday, May 19.

Some of the students who are helping with the project are shown
with Mr. Murphy in the area of the board room: left to right - Frank
Nodd, Ron Lambert, Albert Reed, Murphy, Tom Scholttmer,Mike
Messer and Dewayne Moudy. ~ [New Photo]

IT HAPPENED

IN MENTON

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Grossman,
Tippecanoe and Mr. and Mrs.
Leroy Grossman, Rochester had
dinner Saturday with Mrs.
Genevieve Warren.

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Miller,
Darrell Miller and Bradley, Mr.

and Mrs. Joe Miller and Jim
Miller had ice cream and cake for
Mrs. Jim Miller to celebrate her

birthday at’the Jim Miller’s resi-

dence Friday evening.
Mrs. Dorothy Enders

Thursday afternoon

Genevieve Warren.

spent
with

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Miller called

on Darrell Miller and Bradley
Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Horn

and Rocky were Sunday dinner

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Karl

Shepherd and family of Warsaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Miller called

on Mr. and Mrs. George Parker

and Violet Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Colbert and

sons, Fort Wayne, spent Saturday
with Mrs. Howard Horn.

Pr
you§

THANK YOU *
To all the voters who z
supporte me inthe &

primar election.
¢

i NANCY VANCE

% Q _
Nancy Vance
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T.V. netters win
The Valley netters improved

their. record to 2-6 with:a victory
over Wabash with a score of 4-3..

The Vikings also won the JV
match, 6-0, to lift its record to
6-0.

The Vikings visit Whitko Thurs-

day, which upped their record to

3-3 overall and 2-0 in the TRC
with a win over Manchester.

TVHS 4, WABASH 3

Singles- Penny Secrist (TV) def.

Jane Denney, 7-6, 6-4; Tracy
Maggart (Wab) def. Mindy
Creighton, 6-2, 6-2; Sarah Rouh

(Wab) def. Tracy Baber, 6-7, 7-5,
6-0; Karen May (TV) def. Melissa

Clifton, 7-5, 6-4; Leanne Russell

(TV) def. Shell Miller, 6-3, 6-3.

Doubles- Aimee Robinson-Beth

Adams (TV) def. Heather Walter-

Ann Blotz, 6-1, 6-2; Kelly
Fitzpatrick-Diana Roberts (Wab)
def. DeMatria Hyden-Karen
Bergman 3-6, 6-4, 6-4.

Centennial

Spellin Bee
An

_

old-fashioned spelling bee
will be held at Mentone School

gym on Sunday afternoon, June
6th, at 4 p.m., in conjunction with
the Mentone Centennial celebra-
tion.

Contestants of any age may
enter in one of three divisions:

elementary; junior high - high
school; and adult. Although the

contest is being held for fun and

entertainment, the winners in
each division will réceive a cer-

tificate and

a

prize.
Entries can be made by calling

Lea Hudson, 353-7340 or Rose-

mary Bazini, 353-7382.

A surprise birthd supper with
home made ice cream and cake

for Earl Moore at his home Satur-

day was planned by his sister,
Marie Berger.

Those present were: Claude and
Marie Berger, Max Landis, Alfred

and Irene Moore, Carl and

Pauline Stanley, Alice Stininger,
Rose and Herb Marberger, Bob
and, Verna Bammerlin, Henry and
Eva Hartman, John and Loreen

Hoover, “Ronnie, Sharon and

Heather Moore, Larry and Nellie

Arndt, Bill and Arlene Fayban,
Gary and Sherri, Jerry and. Carol,
Terry, Lauretta and Earl Moore.

WHO KNOWS
1. Who wrote God Bless

America?
,

2. What is the scientific
term for basic living
matter?

3. Name the state bird of
Texas.

4. What is the electrical

power of lightning flash?
5. How many years did
the late J. Edgar Hoover

serve as director of the
“FBI?
6. Under how many presi-
dents did he serve?

7. Who said, ‘‘A loving
heart is the beginning of

_

all knowledge’?
8. To which art does

pugilism refer?
9. Who was the 18th

president?
10.When was the Un-

known Soldier of World
War II entombed in Arl-

ington National Ceme-

tery?
“TS6r
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Count Voters
;

Thank You For Your

Suppor In The

Primar

Charles Lync

Ma 12, 1982 - TH AKRON- NE

DAR host Mento chapt
The “Agne Pruyn Chapman

Chapter of the Daughters of the
American Revolution recently

hosted fhe Anthony Nigo Chap-
ter from Mentone at the Inter-

national Friendship House.
Also attending were the Good

Citizen winners and their parents
and past and present. regents,
chairmen and state and national
officers.

Reports were given on the 91st
Continental Congress and the

CAR convention, both in Wash-

ington, D.C.; the second place

prize of Mrs. Scott Flowers in the
American Heritage Contest of an

- Il-piece tea set; and an invita-
tion from the Frances Slocum

chapter, Wabash to the Northern
Indiana District Luncheon at

Honeywell Center.
The program was presented by

the Mentone Chapter with Mrs.

Marilyn Kruger, Rochester on

“There is a Fungus Among Us,”’
about mushrooms.

The next meeting will be May
25 at the International Friend-

ship House.

Royer Rogers Miller

The coalition group of candidates

Jim Royer, Cecil Miller and Wil-
liam Rogers, candidates for the

Tippecanoe Valley School Board,

joined in unseating all three

incumbents during last week&#3

election.

This followed by a few days the

filing in the two county clerks’

offices of a petition of remon-

strance signed by approximately
1200 school patrons asking for the

State Tax Board to hold a hearing
on the proposed building program
at Akron and Burket School.

In last week&# elections Cecil

Miller upset Lee Norris for the

seat representing District 3 -

Franklin Township by 483 - 428 in

Fulton County and 1012-917 in

Kosciusko County. Jim Royer won

the District 4 - Henry Township
race 772 to Chuck Drudge’s 701

and Con Sheman’s 462 in Kos-

ciusko County. Chuck Drudge won

in Fulton County with 391 to

Royers 388 and Shewmans 159.

William Roger won the two

county race against three other

candidates; Rogers 619 votes,

Betty McConkey 520, Don Snipes
504 and Wendell Scott 295.

- Sheriff Race

Highlights of the Fulton County
race for sheriff saw John Hoffman

defeat Ernest Hiatt, Nancy Vance
and Richard Baker for the Repub-
lican nod for the November elec-

Surprise birthda
Win seats on T.V.S.

tions.

Democrat Rich McLochlin of

Rochester opposed by Mark

Rodriguez Rolland Roe and

Thomas Hickle, won the right to

his name on the Democrat ticket

by 718 votes over his closest rival,

Rodriguez.
County Council Seat

A new name to politics in Fulton

County came when Ruby Bowers

of Athens, defeated John McKee,
Akron, in the race for the Re-

publican party’s nomination for

Fulton County Council from

District 2, Henry, Newcastle and

Richland Townships. She will run

against incumbent Roy Rudd,
democrat, in the November elec-

tions.

CC interest
rate increased

Commodity and farm storage
facility loans disbursed in May b
the U. S. Department of Agri-
culture’s Commodity Credit Corp-
oration will carry a 14.125 percent
interest rate, according to CCC
Executive Vice-President Everett

Rank.

The new rate, up from 13.875

percent, reflects the interest rate

charged CCC by the U S. Treas-

ury in May, Rank said.

PHOTO FEATURE
IN THIS PAPER

HERE HO I WORK
© Professional photographs will be taken locally

and at no charge or obligation.
At least one subject in portrait must be age 12

or under.

We, as sponsors will publish the photos as a

tribute to our “Citizens of Tomorrow.”

At our option, either finished color protraits or

proofs may be shown for your selection and

purchase, at reasonable prices.

Additional family portraits welcome.

Silver Lake - May 18
1-6 P.M. Jaggers Hdw.

Call For Appointment 352-2763 or 352-2625

Mentone - May 19
-7P.M Town Hall

“Cal For Appointme 353-7944

Akron - May 20

Call For Appointment 893-4338

2-7P.M. Lions Den



THE AKRON-MENTONE NEW May.12,.1982Mento parade
entries accepted

Entries are being accepted for
the parade that will take place at

the Mentone Egg Festival, Satur-

day, June 12 at 2 p.m. The theme
of this year’s parade is ‘‘Mentone

Centennial - 100 Years.”’
- The parade will form at p.m.

at Mentzer Park in the southwest
section of town.

Trophies will be awarded for
the following categories: Theme

Float, Commercial Float General
Float, Antique Vehicles, March-

ing Units, Horse Groups and
Color Guard.

Cash prizes for Ist and 2nd

place will be awarded to Theme,
Commercial and General Floats.

Also, participation ribbons will be
awarded.

The blank below can be used to

enter the parade.

Unit Sponsor... ....

ival and C.

Name of Unit.
........

History, awards, achievements
&lt

or other information that can be
4

used by the radio and public address announcers...........

The Mento Chamber of Commerce and the Mentone E
F 1 Parade C
for any liability for damage, injury or loss, which mich arise from

or in connection with the Mentone Egg Festival and Centennial.

will not be

SiQG ss sb EMME EEE ED EE EE EM EOE HMw S

Person in Charge

Address:
.... 2... cece ee ene

«Phone:
........00006

Please help us
celet this ‘ial event Mi C ial

Thank you,
Orabelle Meredith [Co-Chairman]

P.O. Box 365

Mentone, Indiana 46539

Phone: 353-7531

B
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Ou Farmer
Statistics show that

U.S. farmers’ income has

been cut in half--to take

an approximate average--
in the past three years.
The cost of production,
however, has risen sharp-

ly.
The result is that

farmers all over the coun-

try are selling out. In the

Midwest, South and West

and even in the Northeast,
families are being forced

to sell their land to pa off
indebtedness- they

incurred in recent lean

years--trying to continue

farm operations.
One of our biggest

foreign exchange earners

vis surplus U.S. farm pro-
duction. That has kept our

balance of payments from

being deeper in the red

than it was in grim years

recently and has earned

the nation a surplus in

better years. The food

surplus grown by this

country’s farmers has also

been a valuable foreign
policy asset.

Th real crisis is on the

family and small

farm--where owners are

closing down, selling out

and going out of business.

Congress must act to

enable these farmers to

hold on, either with new

low-interest loans over a

longer term, new tax

credits or, in some cases,

higher pfice ‘supports.

Best Of Pres
A Truth

Nothing great was

ever achieved without
enthusiasm.

eee

Why is it that most

people get so excited over

nothing?

ie Su New
j

b Mrs: Earl Butt ~

Recent visitors of Mr. and Mrs.

George Kleins were Mr. and

Mrs. Merl Kroft and Mr. and

Mrs. Ellis Klein.

Mr. and Mrs. Merl Kroft

visited with Maxine Fisher of

Wabash on Monday.
Lichelle Paxton spent Monday

afternoon with hér grandmother,
Mrs. Joe Kroft.

Mrs. Dean Bammerlin of near

Roann and Mrs. Earl Butt were in

Warsaw and Syracuse recently.
Kenneth Ege and Glen Teel

recently visited- with George
Klein.

-

Mr. and Mrs. Randy Lytle and

family of Warsaw, Mrs.” Ron

Behny and Krissy spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Merl Kroft

honoring Merl’s birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kroft and

“Goldie Terree spent an afternoon

recently with Mr. and Mrs.

Walter Krieg of Fort Wayne.
Mr. and Mrs: George Klein

spent the weekend in Edwards-

burg, Michigan with Mr. and

Mrs. Ted Kenney and family.
Ruth Bammerlin and Emma

Burns called on Ferol Skidmore

Saturday night.

NEW VIEWS
Hosni Mubarak, Presi-

dent, Egypt:
“Peace is a strategic

objective and a goal that

we will not abandon, be-

cause it is the road to the

future and an assurance of

Pare Techn cla
s

“UNDERSTAN ‘MORE
ABOUT YOUR CHILD AND
ABOUT YOURSELF AS A

PARENT”
Jan Boggs, from the Otis R.

Bowen Center, Warsaw, will be

teaching a four week class de-

signed to introduce parents’ to

some basic techniques in be-

coming more effective parents.
The classes will begin on Mon-

day, Ma 3r from 7 p.m. to 8

p.m., in the Video Studio.

Parents interested in learning
how to help their children manage
their behaviors are urge to

regist for this four week ses-

sion.

The cost for the class is- $2 per

person or $30 per couple
To register for the class,

267-7169, Ext.

1-800-342-5653, Ext. 283.

call

Valley is accepted
into No. Central
Recently at. the annual meeting

of the North Central Association

held in Chicago, Tippecanoe Val-

ley High Schoo wa’ one of eight
Indiana high schools accepted into

the association. Principal Robert

Meyers stated that he was very
well pleased with the progress the

“Valley’’ staff. had-made_ in less
than two years in achieving North

Central membership. Mr. Meyers
stated that the advantage of mem-

bership to the school is:
1, The development and: main-

tenance of standards of excel-

lence,
‘

“2. It denotes that the school
officials have made a commitment

to the continued improvement of
its program..

3. Credits earned by a student
are accepted by any college or

university.
4. Provides criteria for needed

personnel and facilities for contin-
ued improvemen in the school’s

The Tippecano Valley staff is

completing the self-study phase of

_their evaluation this school year
and will host a visitation commit-

tee next, fall to complete the

evaluation process. As a member

of the North Central Association’
school. is required. to complete
annual reports ‘showin continued

adhering to the standards. Also

every seven. years the school will

be involved with a self-study
followed by a visitation

VISITS SOVIET UNION
CAMBRIDGE, MASS.—

‘Evangelist Billy Graham in-

terrupted his New. England ~

crusade to make an unpre-
cedented visit to the Soviet
Union recently. Graham was

invited to preach and address

a conference of religious
leaders in Moscow speakin

out against the nuclear arms

race.

283, or toll free
|

stability in the area.”’ program.

JUNE FULLER

THE COUPON CLIPPER
Have your proofs become a health hazard?

By June Fuller
It’s time to do some

spring cleaning!
Wh not get all those box

tops and labels organized so

that. you‘can more effective-

ly turn. them

~

into cash
refunds and free products

Here are some tips that

you will find helpful:
— Keep a carton or plas-

tic bag in yo kitchen for
use as a collecting point for

empty bottles, packages and

labels. When it’s full, you
know that the time has come

to remove all the proofs of

purchase, fold the boxes flat
and file everything away.

— Visit some nearby
stores to collect at least half

a dozen empty corrugated
cardboard cartons. If you
can’t find any, then purchase
storage boxes from a sta-

tionery or office-supply
store.

Some refunders cut down
brown paper shoppin bags

and keep their proofs in
them. But boxes are better
because they are easier to

rummage through and last

longer.
— Organize your proofs

and label your cartons by
product groups — perhaps
the 12 product groups that I
use in my weekly refund

listings. For instance, all
breakfast product proofs

could be put in your carton

No. 1.
— Within each carton, file

yo roofs alphabetically.
eep an envelope oristi ba for small proofs

— such as Universal Prod-

uct Code symbols and proof-
of- seals — that

remain after other proofs
have been used.
- Don’t forg to write the

name of the product and the
size on each of these small

items. Some refunders keep
small proofs in photo

albums.
— Don’t forget to file your

register tapes. Attach them
to your shoppi lists so that
it is easy to find the price
that is required by a refund
offer.

— Last but not least,
clean your proofs carefully
before filing them away.
The nightmare of every

refunder is having her proof
collection declared a “health
hazard” and carted away by

the local sanitation depart-
ment.

Here’s a refund form to
write for: Clairol Spring
Saving Spree 1982, P.
Box 14058 Baltimore, Md.
21268. Requests for the form
must be received by Jul:
1982. This offer — whic!
goo for $3 or $ in coupons

— Expires Aug 31, 1982.
Here is this week’s list of

refund offers. Start looking
for the required refund
forms, which you can obtain
at the supermarket, in news-

paper and magazine
advertisements and from

trading with friends. Mean-

while, start collecting the
needed proofs of purchase as

detailed below. Remember,
some offers are not avail-
able in all areas of the coun-

ry.
Today’s refund offers

have a value of $11.72.
Meat, Poultry, Seafood,

Other Main Dishes (File 6)

— Armour Beef Refund
Offer, Receive a $ refund.

Send the required refund
form and any two labels
from Armour Star Corned
Beef or Armour Star Roast
Beef with Gravy. Expires
Nov. 30, 1982.

+ Dennison’ Belt Buckle
Offer. Receive a Dennison’s
belt buckle worth $3.95.
Send the required refund
form and four labels from
15-ounce cans of the follow-

ing Dennison’s products: Chi-
li Con Carne with Beans, Hot
Chili Con Carne with Beans,
Chili Con Carne-No Beans,
Chili Mac, Tamalitos. Also
send 75 cents for postage
and handling. There is no

limit on the number of buc-
kles you can. order. Expires
July 15, 1982.

— Foste Farms Holiday
Deli Offer. Receive a Foster
Farms Deli product. Send

the required refund form
and three Universal Product
Code symbols from any of
the following Foster Farms
Deli products: Chicken

Franks, Jumbo Chicken
Franks, Chicken Bologna.
Expires June 30, 1982.

= rton’s $ Refund
Offer.. Send the required
refund form and proof-of-

parc symbols from the
ack panels of any two

’

ings Refund Offer.

Gorton’s Batter, Potato

o or Crunchy Fish Sticks

oa illets. Expires Sept 30

— Hormel Heai Help-
‘ive

a $ refund.~ Send the
required refund form and
four label fronts from any
cans of Hormel 15-ounce

Hearty Helpings — Scal-
loped Potatoes and Ham,

Y ies and Ham, Noodles
Chicken, Noodles andBe e ires Jan. 31, 1983.

Libby’s Chili Offer.Recei a_can of Libby
Chili. Send the required
refund form and labels from
two cans of Libby’s Chili
(with or without beans)
Expires June 30, 1982.

— Van de Kamp’s OttReceive one Van de Kamp’:
Mexican Classic. Send
required refund form and
the ingredient statements
from any three different
varieties of the following:

Shredded Beef Enchiladas,
Cheese Enchiladas
Ranchero, Crispy Fried
Burritos, Mexican Style
Two-Layer Pizza. Expires

Dec. 31, 1982.
Refun bonus! These

offers don’t require forms:
— Hebrew National

Refund Offer, P.O. Box NB-
275, El Paso, Texas 79977.
Receiv $ in coupons. Send
the large logos from any
four packages of 14-ounce
Hebrew National Franks.
Expires June 30, 1982.

— Rath Canned Ham
Offer, P.O. Box NB-616 El
Paso, Texas 79977. Receiv
a $l refun and a $1 coupon
for Rath Black Hawk
Canned Ham. Send the
proof-of-purchase certifi-
cate from one Rath Black
Hawk Hickory Smoked or

Hone Glazed Canned Ham.
Expires June 30,

1 49
United Feai Syndica Inc.
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Our Home Grows

B Linda L. Oden
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The newest hope-- it’s only that-at.this stage--is
discovery of a drug that would reduce fat by burning off
calories. Three U.S. firms are known to be investing

heavily in such an effort and one is now testing a drug
that seems to achieve most of what&# desired--on

smal

TRI-COUNTY GAZETTE, SATURDAY, JULY 18 1891

A GOOD STORY ABOUT ANDREW JACKSON
A very good story comes to us about Andrew Jackson. A

boarding-house keeper at Washington had permitted a clerk in one of

the departments to run up a large board bill. The clerk moved to

another place, and refused payment. The poor women, finding all other

attempts to collect useless, called one morning at the White House and

stated her case to the President. The President told her to go to the

clerk, get a note payable in 30 days, and bring it to him. When she

brought it, he took a pen and wrote on the back, ‘‘Andrew Jackson’’,
and told her to put it in a bank for collection. In due time the clerk was

notified by the bank. He paid no attention to the notice until a friend

asked him if he knew who had endorsed the note. He replied that he

did not believe anybody would be fool enough to endorse the note. His

friend told him that the endorsement was Andrew Jackson. The clerk

lost no time in getting the money and paid the note. A few day after,
he received notice that his services were no longer needed in the

department.
TRI-COUNTY GAZETTE, SATURDAY, JULY 25, 1891

THE CORNER GROCERY SELLS:

“ boxes best axle grease

pound plug of tobacco

pound good roasted coffee

best broom in th city
A good wash board

Best tomatoes

Good tomatoes

Fancy California dried peache
Fancy California dried raisins ~

6 pound best rolled oats

2 pound good baking powder
6% pound dry light sugar

We want your money, you want our goods Let’s swop.
TRI-COUNTY GAZETTE, SATURDAY, AUGUST 8,

25 cents

23 cents

23 cents

25 cents

15 cents

10 cents

9 cents

15 cents

10 cents

25 cents

25 cents
“ 25 cents

1891

The time is rapidly approaching when the ol family churn will be

as rare a relic as the old spinning wheel or flax-break. The

establishment of creameries all over the country will take another

burden from the hands of the farmer’s wife, and instead of ‘‘over

doing’’ the business it will simply transfer the hard work from the

home to the factory. It is strange that there are people living in this

progressive age wh will continue to kick at every mark of advancement

made by the inventive geniuses of a civilized people. The proper use of

the farm is to produce the raw materia which steam, and not the

farmer’s wife, should put in shape for the consumer.

TRI-COUNTY GAZETTE, SATURDAY, AUGUST 22, 1891

FATHER WILEY KILLED

by horse becoming frightened and trampling
upon him in Claypool

A telegram from Claypool about 6 o’clock this morning announced

the Rev. T.M. Wiley was badly hurt at that place. A later dispatch
announced his death. Full particulars were finally brought about noon

by the Rev. Seithman from that place. Mr. Wiley had taken his nephew
to Claypool to take the train for his home. As he was attending to the

horse, the animal became frightened at an incoming freight train and

began plunging about. In his efforts to hold the horse Mr. Wiley was

thrown under the animal’s feet and badley bruised about the breast.

Help immediately came but he was unconscious and only lived a few

moments. The edition of the GAZETTE was partly printed when the

news came, hence we are unable to give a fuller report this week. The

funeral will probably be held at this place on Sunday.
TRI-COUNTY GAZETTE, SATURDAY, SEPTE 12, 1891

NOTICE!

Close and constant attention to business for the last 5 or 6 years

has greatly impaired my health and my physician has ordered a few

weeks vacation and rest. In order to give myself this much needed

recreation I must urge my patrons and friends who owe me to settle

their accounts now, without further notice, or the annoyance of being
waited on b a collector.

J.W. Dunlap
TRI-COUNTY GAZETTE, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 24, 1891

It is the opinion of many close observers of the times that this

country has entered upon a new era of prosperity. One of the chief

reasons for this belief that they cite is that wheat values, which with

the temporarily abnormal inflation, have for a number of years past
been unusual low, must in the future inevitably maintain a high
range owing to the simple fact that our home consumption is increasing
much more rapidly than the production of wheat--that there will be less

new land to subdue, less bonanza wheat farming, and a greater
diversification of crops in the future than in the past.

(Couldn’t we use some well-thought out good news like this

today?)

The most

t

pop breed of dog in America is the poodle.

*Farm filters

*We make farm hydra hose

*Farm hydrauli hose oil

(N Akron Auto Parts

& Tractor Supply
407 S. West St.

Hours: Mon. thru Fri. - 8:00 - 5:30

Sat. - 8:00 - 4:00

*Smail Engin Parts

*Automotive paint & supplie
*Complet Exhaust System

893-4537

But the drug may be several years away ftom

availability. The news and significance of the effort is
that this is a new way to combat obesity. Until now,
diets and a reduction of calories and exercise have been
the only accepted treatment for weight reduction.

One company, however, has found that a drug it’s
testing reduces the weight of animals wh have taken it
several weeks. They suffer a slight fever as the calories
burn off. There may be other side effects. An it will

be, probably, years before such a drug is available.
Eve then, it’s use will have to be monitored, and side
effects carefully checked.

But if such a drug is indeed on the horizon, even a

few years hence, it is a major health hop for millions of
obese Americans.

POWER FAILURE

MIAMI -- A power failure

sprea across Florida recent-

ly knocking out the lights in
hundreds of thousands of

homes and businesses at the

height of the evening rush

hour, officials said. “At least

500,000 of the utility’s 2.3

million customers lost power.

KILLS 62

SEOUL, S. KOREA -- A

drunken policeman, Woo

Kum-kon, 27, went berserk

and used carbines and hand

grenade to kill 62 villagers
and wound about 20 before

taking his own life recently,
National Police reported.

RECIPE
B Sarah Ann Sheridan

W offer another recipe
calling for strawberries since

the season for strawberries is

at hand.

Strawberry Sherbet

c crushed straw-

berries

T sugar
T orange juice
T lemon juice
t gelatin

2 ¢ milk
Salt

egg white

Combine the cup of

strawberries with sugar,

orange juice and lemon juice.
Let stand 30 minutes. Press

through a sieve. Sprinkle
gelatin over cup of milk,

dissolve and combine with

rest of milk and salt. Pour

into freezing tray. Chill. Bea
egg white stiff, fold into
strawberry mixture. Com-

bine the chilled milk mixture

with the strawberry mixture.

Pour in freezing tray and

freeze, stirring several times

during freezing.

|Address Inquires To:

Editor’s a Syndicate
Box 532, Orangeburg,S.C.
29115 Tel.: 803-534-1110

CECIL MILLER

SOVIETS & ARGENTINA
U.S. intelligence has ob-

tained hard evidence that

sophisticated Soviet-made
antisubmarine and other

electronics gear has been
flown to Argentina from

Cuba, apparently to assist

Argentine forces confronting
Britain over the Falkland

Islands, congressional
sources said recently.

‘WIDOW TO SEEK SEAT
COLUMBUS, OHIO --

Jean Ashbrook, widow of
U.S. Rep. John. Ashbrook,
said recently she will be a

candidate for the unexpired
term of her late husband’s
office. Ashbrook, a 21-year
veteran and a leading conser-

vative Republican in the

House, died recently.

RELEASE BEGINS

WARSAW, POLAND --

Martial law authorities be-

gan freeing 1,000 interned

Solidarity unionists, farmers

and intellectuals recently and

their release came so fast
that some found no one to

greet them at a prison bus-

stop.

BOOK CLEARS FATHER

BALTIMORE -- The son

of a naval admiral, Adm.

Husband E. Kimmel, cited
for dereliction of duty during
World War II says a new

book, Infamy--Pearl Harbor
and Its Aftermath, about the

Japanese attack on Pearl
Harbor helps to clear his

father’s name.

A foolish idea a day
keeps the mind working,
at least.

THANK YOU

A BIG THANK YO to all who supported our Port-a-pit Chicken
and Bake Sale. It was a real success.

BELL MUSEUM COMMITTEE

I would like to thank my family, friends and neighbors and

all the staff at the Woodlawn Hospital for the lovely cards,
flowers, and food while in the hospital and while recovering at

home.

Your kindness will always be remembered.

Grace Jackson

DON STO
Mayb business is slow but

you can& spee it up b slowin down

your advertisin The ONL thin
that bring customers throug your

doo is somethin that GET ATTENTIO

Advertisin does that.

And we& here to hel make

your advertisin the best cheapest
most ATTENTION- in the

business. It doesn’t cost you

a dim to talk it over.

The
Akron-Mentone

News
893-4433

JIM ROYER BIL ROGERS

We want to thank all the voters who supported us in the election
‘for Tippecano Valle School Board. It is appreciated.
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Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: Rabbit cage with 6

large compartments. Good condi-

tion, 893-7366. 18

FOR SALE: 2 income properties
and large extra lot with 4 nice

furnished apartments. block

from town in Akron. Ph. 946-

3376 Winamac. tf

BOAT FOR SALE: $50. Needs

some repairs. Call 223-3072. 18

FOR SALE OR RENT: Tippe-
canoe. 4 bedroom, 2-story, 2-car

ge. Immaculate, $52,000.00.5359 223-4301, 223-4186. tf

FOR SALE: Repossessed sign!
No down payment! Take over pay-

ments of $59.50 per month. 4°x8’

flashing arrow sign. Complete
w/new bulbs and letters.

CUTLIFF SIGNS. Toll free 1-

800-551-3070. Ask about repo.
19

FOR SALE: Office furniture -

Supplies - Sales and Service.

JIM LEASE OFFICE MACHINES
913 E. 9th St., Rochester. Ph.

223-3683. tf

FOR SALE: .1968 Smoker Craft 15
ft. boat. 40 h.p. Mercury motor,

elec. starter. Call after 6 p.m.

223-3336. _1

USED CARS:
Check our car lot

b Tiel cm Tee hat

LEWIS MOTORS
Mentone 353-7266

REBUILDING

SERVICE
* Starters

*Generators
*Engines

GILLILAND
Auto Machine Co.

115 E. 4th St., Rochester

*

Mentone

Boggs
7

Nelson

Agency
Kiar eok

Complete Insurance Service

Auto

rT

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: Party Barge pontoon,
8 ft. x 20 ft. deck. SO h.p.
Mercury motor. $1,800. 223-2263.

18

FOR SALE OR RENT: bed-

room house in Akron, $12,000.
Water heater 2 yrs. old, gas fur-

nace, corner lot. Rent $130 per
month plus $100 deposit. 491-

3461. 18

FOR SALE: Woodburner, yr.

old, heat efficiency. 22’ girl&#
bike by Ross, like new, 223-

2969. 18

FOR SALE: Lift chair, 653-2151.

Call after3 p.m.
~ 18

FOR SALE: IH 990 Haybine in

excellent condition, $2500. or

might trade. J. C. UTTER, Akron

(219) 893-4327. 22

FOR SALE: 5-16&q Oliver semi-

mount plow. Trip bottoms spring
cutters, $500. RON SHRADER

653-2864. 18

FOR SALE: Good pony cart and

harness. 653-2889. 18

FOR SALE: 21 ft. Ocean Runa-

bout, 1/0 150 h.p. motor; 16 ft.

aluminum canoe; boat

_

trailer;
1978 Yamaha 250 and 1979

Yamaha 340 snowmobiles. 1976

Olds Wagon Vista Cruiser. Call

223-32 weekends. 18

FOR SALE: Kayot 18 ft. pontoon
and trailer, call 353-7867. 18

FOR SALE: Deck boat, convert-

ible top, 60 h.p. Johnson motor,

call 223-5321. 18

FOLEY’S
JEWELERS

ROCHESTER

for

Longin Watches

Medicated Disks work

to remove callouses
while cushionin pad
Protect from painful
shoe friction

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE:

on, 48,000 miles. Good condition.
Air conditioning and power steer-

ing New tires, 893-7089. 20

1978 Fairmont wag-

FOR SALE: Quanto Wienerau
line-bred German Shepherd

Puppies, $75, 491-2771, 491-2779,
223-3827. 18

Mentone 353-7885

Miscellaneous

BUILD YOUR HOUSE, no cash

required. MILES HOMES, 219-

432-0002. tf

FOR SALE: Whirlpool air con-

ditioner, 11,000 BTU, call 223-
8147. 18

FOR SALE: 5 pc. wrought iron

patio furniture, call 223-3205. 18

FOR SALE: Registered Angus and

“Hereford bulls. 219-857-4595. Call

noon or after 6 p.m. 18

FOR SALE: Approx. 200 bales

wheat straw, bright. 80¢ bale.

MERLE STRONG, 893-4642. 1

FOR SALE: 1968. Chevy Bel Aire

307 engine, very dependab 382-

4770 after 4 p.m. 18

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Purebred

Arab stud. Bask Naborr lines. 2

yrs. old. Also standing at stud

until sold. Special consideration

FOR SALE: Db. bed and Beauty
Rest mattress and springs;
dresser with mirror attached; like

new office. desk with glas top
28°&#39;x52 Call 223-6585. 18

FOR SALE: pr. 8 ft. top side

utility boxes for pick up truck,
- 6 ft. side mount utilit Ph.

223-6497. 18

FOR SALE: 1978 - 400 Honda

automatic, under 2,000 miles.

Windshield, carrier and roll bar.

Call 223-4532. 18

FOR SALE: 1981 Harley David-
for 4-H members, 223-6180. 18 son Sportster w/extras. Excellent

condition, only 2200 miles. Must

FOR SALE: 7 horse Toro riding see to appreciate. Asking
lawn mower, 22 inch. Good $3800. Call 223-2599 after p.m.

condition. Ph. 653-2036. 18 18

FOR SALE: Approx. 200 bales FOR SALE: Good carpeting.
wheat straw, bright. 80¢ bale. 12x18 gold and 12x17 rust shag,
MERLE STRONG, 893-4642. 18

FOR SALE: AKC registered choc-

olate Poodle puppies, males, $65.

223-3565. 18

FOR SALE: 20 acres, 4-bedroom

house, garage, barn, $40,000. 40

acres T.V.S.C. $48,000. 12% land

contract. 491-3461 or 893-7116.

WA A
th Inexp W

t Sh

Treat Yourself

NOW SERVIN HOUR 5 to9

Wed. Eve. Speci
SWISS STEAK

....

Thurs. Eve. Speci
DEEP FRIED SHRIMP...

...

Fri. & Sat. Eve. Speci
PRIME RIB W/Salad Bar

.

SERVING LUNCH
Mon. thru Fri 11 to 1:00

Dail Specia .

LUNCH & SAL BA

The Red Door
Bourbon, IN

Ph. 342-9165 or 342-2075

.

$2.50

$2.50

.$7.95

Kuhn’s Western Barn
&

Shoe & Leather Repai N

4

Located first crossroad, 1075E, &

Wes of Akron, 2 miles south.

TINKEY INSURANCE

AGENCY

All Forms of Insurance

Akron 893-4713

with pad. Phone before 9 a.m.,

after 9 p.m. and weekends. 858-
2463. 21

AUTO SUPPLY STORE
This business is established
and doing well. Real Estate

plus rentals are included. Be

your own boss.

150 ACRE FARM

Henry township, Fulton

County. No buildings. Grain

bin with dryer. A good invest-
ment.

TEENY PRICE

Very few homes like this can

be purchased for under

$20,000. Akron, TVHS
schools. A good starter

home.

LOW INTEREST RATES

Appliances and furniture are

included at an affordable

price. Why put rent money
down the drain. You could

buy.
FARMLAND

Several different farms are

available now. Acreages of

24, 25, 30, 35, 50, 60, 80, 100,
120, 150, or 160. Some priced
under $1,000 an acre. Call for
details.

LAKEFRONT
3 bedrooms, fireplace, and a

great view. The living room of-
fers a cathedral ceiling too. A

best buy.
COUNTRY ESTATE

The finest listing that we

have. Horse stalls, several
out buildings, and a home

that’you can be proud of. Call

for information.

JERRY or ROSE
KINDIG

Phone 893-7255
Pat Mitterling, 893-4496

Randall Shafer, 893-4732

a |

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE:

12-30&q row, excellent condition,

$975. Ph. 223-3728. 18

Century sprayer,

FOR SALE: Case #310 crawler

w/ backh $5,000. Ph. 223-5827.
18

FOR SALE: Duals 18.4x34 T-rails,

15.5x38 snap on, both in good
condition. 1955 ton Ford. truck

with good bed, 382-2495 or 382-

5983. 18

FOR SALE: Used parts, batteries,
starters, alternators, radios at less

than half of new price. Tires from

$5. Transmissions from $100;

engines from $200. Ph.. 223-8326.

CENTRAL SALVAGE. 18

FOR SALE: Larg air compressor
with 4 cylinder contineal gas
engine, $275 or best offer.
893-7366. 18

f Akron Realty
.DIAMOND LAKE: 181 feet of

Lake frontage.: Only retail

sales bldg. (28x32) on lake

-previous use - lunch counter,
groceries and bait shop. Ex-
cellent boat launching site.
ROCK LAKE: 2 BR home - Ig.
LR with fireplace, 2 car

garage. Pole Bidg. (10x50).
Also 15 lots incl. in sale price

(7 with lake frontage).
AKRON: 3 BR, 7 Rm home

-energy efficient - gas F/A fur-
nace. Very good condition.
Good location. Reduced

price.
COUNTRY HOME: Silver

Creek Church area. On 10

acres. 6 Rm, 3 BR, LR, DR kit.
and bath. Out bidgs., poultry
house, and barn incl. 5 acres

muck and 5 acres pasture
land.

GILEAD: Approx. 1.5 A, 8 Rm,
2 story home, living area 1500

sq. ft., Gas F/A heating
system. Plenty of closets and

nice woodwork.
BUSINESS BLDG.: St. Road

14W, Akron. Car wash (2 bay),
Mobile homes (2 - rented.

Bidg. contains rooms with

over 1,000 sq. ft. Can-be used
for business. of. your own

choosing. Contract available.
AKRON: St. Rd. 114 East: 16

acres of bare ground. ‘900°

per acre.

AKRON: 303 E. Rochester St.

6 Rm home, 3 BR, LR, DR, Kit.
and bath. Includes all fur-

niture. To settle estate. Close

to downtown. Present your
offer.
AKRON: 803 E. Rochester St.

8 Rm brick home, 1% bath.

Nat. gas F/A, new central air

unit. 2 car garage, beautiful
oak woodwork. One of the
finer older homes in Akron.
AKRON: 402 Cherry St. 2

story, 6 Rm, 3 BR and bath,
attached breezeway and 2 car

garage. Insulated, nat. gas
FIA heating system. On 2
lots.

IMPROVED BLDG. LOTS:
Saner’s Second Addition,

*3500°°.
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FOR SALE: Antique walnut round
extension table, four matching

cane chairs, one cherry rocker,
one caned rocker. 353-7975. 19

BUILD YOUR HOUSE, no cash

required. MILES HOMES, 219-

432-0002. tf

FOR SALE: &#3

6-row, 30° rows with Midwest

harrow, liquid and inside boxes,
$600. 857-4845. 18

IHC planter,

FOR SALE: John Deere corn

planter #494, big fertilizer boxes,

good condition. See JOHN

RICHARDS or call 223-6123. 18

FOR SALE: 1982 Snappe lawn

mowers and Honda garden tillers.

All models. Try one before you

buy. Special prices now. ‘‘The

old Snappe Man.’’ TROUTMANS

Kewanna, 219-653-2802. 16

FOR SALE OR TRADE: $360.

ladies’ diamond ring for vehicle of

same value, in good condition.

223-3135. 18

FOR SALE: 1978 Harley Davidson

Superglide, best offer, 653-2591,
call after 5 p.m. 18

FOR SALE: 1980 - 650 Honda

Custom with sissy bar, luggage
rack and highway pegs. Excellent

condition, $1,800. p 223-5440.

18

FOR SALE: FAN travel. trailer,

refrigerator, stove, furnace, stool.

Very good condition. Call

857-3682. 18

FOR SALE: 1977. 8% ft: truck

camper, excellent condition,

phon 223-2413. 18

OWN AND OPERATE CANDY,
confection vending route Mentone

and surrounding area. Pleasant

business. High profit items. Start

part time. Age, experienc not

important. Requires $2295. to

$4590. capital. Write, include

phone number. Box 411,

Owatonna, MN 55000. 19

BUYING USED CARS & TRUCKS

For Sale - 1977 Grand Prix SJ

Pontiac, loaded, $2995.00. 1975

Chevy Camaro; 1972 Dodge

Wagon. If you are needing a used.

vehicle or wanting to repair the

one you have, call and check my

prices.I&# now doing any typ of

mechanical work. Call evenings.
RON MARTIN, 219-893-4753. tf

GRANNY’S CHILD CARE: Days,
nights or by the week. All ages.

Have experience in early child-

hood education. Come see.” 1%

miles north of Akron on St. Rd. 19

to 50 N., turn left % mile, last

house on right. SANDRA

KLINE. 21

FARMERS:
We can replace or repair

STN elem

LEWIS MOTORS
Mentone 353-7266

PHONE IN YO AD

A

Mentone 353-788

ROGERS REPAIR SHOP
Services washers, dryers, dish-
washers, refrigerators and gar-

bage disposals. Rt. 2, Rochester.
353-7874 office. After hours call

353-7114, 353-7926. tf

YARDS TO MOW AND ODD

jobs. 353.7279. 0
f

WILL WASH, wax and sweep

your car at my home, $20. Call

893-4338, of no answer, 893-4423.

KIRK ROBINSON. 18

SMALL ENGINE REPAIR &
SERVICE. All makes and models.

Moore’s Motor Mart. 893-4660. 22

Wanted

WANTED: Lawns to mow, Akron

area. Experienced, dependable,
adult. Call 893-7044. 19

WANTED: Hay to

~

make.

Custom or shares. 893-4472. 21

HELP WANTED: Person to live

in and care for elderly gentleman
in Akron. 893-4306. LARRY

HOWARD, 20

WANTED: Lawns to mow. Have

rider, will travel. Mentone 353-

7974. 20

HELP WANTED: Two volunteers

to help clean up, prune and

replant our newly donated Recre-

ation Area at the Akron Park.

CHANNING UTTER, 893-4511 or

893-4327. 21

WANTED: Loader for John Deere

tractor A B or G. Akron. Ph. 893-

4401. 18

Notices

WE WILL BE TAKING appli-
cations for part time workers (20
hours per week) on May 7th, 9

a.m, to 3 p.m. You must be 18.

RISTANCE ASSEMBLIES, High-
way 19 South Mentone, Indiana.

18

STRAWBERRIES WILL START

in June. 2 acres. U-Pick. KING

FAMILY FARM, 353-7625. 21

KILL
FLEA TICKS!

Sergea
SENTRY&

Flea & Tick Collar

Radiator Repai
on

‘

Re-Core

Gagno Chevrolet
Akron 893-4313

For Rent

APARTMENTS FOR RENT:One
bedroom furnished apartment up-
stairs. 2 bedroom partially fur-

nished, down. Reasonable and
close to town. Ph. 946-3376: Win-

amac. tf

JFO RENT: In Akron, one bed-

-a0m; ground floor, 893-4943. tf

Garag Sales

NEIGHBORHOOD GARAGE
SALE: Saner Drive, Akron. Friday
May 14th, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturday, May 15th, 9 a.m. til

noon. 19

PORCH SALE: 2% miles south of

Mentone on St. Rd. 19. Thurs-

day, Friday and Saturday. 19

PEA MOSS
eek

LTO mae

To Semi
Semana Can County Highwa

Ramer ait cam)| :100 South and
2

CA DELIVER OR LOAD
easto Renta

Blackdirt

CH

For Rent

FOR’ RENT:
Sunset Acres. 893-4505, Akron.

Mob&#3 Homes,

tf

FOR RENT: Modern one-bedroom

apartment above old bank build-

ing in downtown Akron. Central

air and electric heat. Security de-

posit and references required.
Contact ANN SHEETZ, Akron

Exchange State Bank, 893-4531.

tf

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom, partially
furnished mobile home in country.
References and security deposit

required. No pets. 223-3583 or

223-2761. 18.

FOR RENT: 12 x 60 - 2 bed-

room house. May Ist. In country.
Large yard and garden area. 893-

7142 or 223-4121. 18

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom mobile

home near TVHS. Deposit and

references required. 893-4660. 21

AKRON PIZZA

893-4528

$7.00/Yd

- $8.25/Yd

OLSON HYGROPONICS FARM

Garag Sales

GARAGE SALE: May 14th &

1Sth. 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Baby,
children and adult clothing; baby

bed; cradle; high chair; misc. One

mile West of Akron on St. Rd. 14.

19

GARAGE SALE: May 14 & 15. 9

a.m. to 5 p.m. each day. Clothes;
shoes; curtains; bedspread; books;
misc. and much more. 214 Pine

Street, Akron. 19

TIMBER WANTED‘
Also TIMBERLAND & LOG

(License & insured)
_

To CAS BUYERS

PIKE LUMBER CO., INC.
Ph. 219-893-4511 Akron, IN.

© 1982 Dorsey Laboratories, Division of
Sandoz, Inc., Lincoln, Nebraska 68501

IT NEVER FAILS

_

May 12,196 -THE AKRON- NEWS

“Leg
CLAIMS TO BE PRESENTED TO THE

BOARD OF Renni NERS
May

K. Spice, tes $545.. an ocki c ho Cir,
411. T. Pfeiffer, 1s! Dep. Co. a

S. White, a Dep Cir. cl 385.00; D. rey

5 yl M.

.
Richter, Recorder, 515.00; A. Clay, Dep., 385.

S. R. Newgent, Sheriff, 623.33; E. Vance, Dep.,
J. Fultz,

Same, 367.66; E Newg Matron, 515.37; E.

Newgent, Holiday, 30.00; . Da Surveyor,
583.00; S. Daake, Dep., ar A. Craig, Full

445.66; A. Williams, Ex. Help, 304.16;
eman, Home Agl, 327.08; J. Kissick, Ag.

.. 234. D. Whistler, Youth Agt., 298.79; A.

Sheetz, Clerical, 385.0 S. Tobey, Same, 287.66;
E. Russell, Co. Assessor, 523.66;

T. Frettinger,
Dep., 393.66; M. Cannedy, Ex. Hel 210. T.

.00; A.

land, Matron, 100
.

Off 273.00; J. Good, Cor-

oner, 91.66; D. St Clair, Wgts. & Meas.

R. Smith, Civ. Def., 243.00; M. Chees

Attny. Secy., 141.70; M. Hoffman, Si
e Title IV-D, 180.00; D.

Ki

Braman, Dr. Bd.

.
Comm., 197.91;

s Brown, Same, 197.

Same, 337.50; V. Sharbondy, Sa

Townsend, Landfill Oper., 562.50; R.
Asst., 488.00; N. Herrold, ‘D Asst., 350.00;
Eugene Kelley, Cum bridge, 1,200.00.

FULTON cou HEA

B

DEPART
J.D. Richard 0 “stéa. Gohn, Clerk,

350.00; R. Bowser, Sanitar $06.25; Carole

Paullk, R.N., 550.00.
WELFARE CLAIMS

L. Setwert Jr., 821.50; S. Burke, 607.00; K. Sirken,
645.00; J. Ludwi 580.50; C. Houser, 473. S.

Zartman, 252.50; 8. Wood, 407.

391.50; D. Dague, 25.00; G. Hoover, 25.00; A.

Stephen, 25.00; B. Vincent, 25.00.
ROAD REPAIR

Pay Ending 5/15/82

H. McIntire, Supt., 640.83; F. L. Crippen, Asst.

Su 610.50; D. Zartman, Hwy Clerk, 437.50; D.

Hisey, Truck Driver, 488.00; M. Sutton, Same,
488.00; J. Patterson, Same, 488.00; E. Peters,
Same, 488.00; V. Zellers, Same, 488.00; R. Beck,
Same, 488.00; R. Schmidt, Same, 488.00; L.

; M. Clark, Same,
Same, 488.00; T. Vaughn,

Equip. Oper., 488. D. Sheetz, Same, 488.00; R.

Clark, Same, 488.00; L. Eytcheson, Same,
488. L. Gordon, Labor, 488.00; J. Tholl, Same,

400 sHerol

00;
Masonry Co., Rep & Maint.,

;

Treasurer of Fulto County, Benefits, 997.85;
Guy Urbin Auto Co., Equipment, 17,325.00.

Merrill O. Kendall

Auditor, Fulton County
20/2p

Legal
NOTICE OF SORINSTNo.

IN THE CIRCUIT CO OF KOSCIU
COUNTY, INDIANA.
Notice is hereby given that Brook L. Black was

on the 27th day of April, 1982, appointed Ad-

ministrator of the estate of George R. Black,
deceased.

All persons having claims against said statwhether or not now due, must file the s.

said court within tive months trom the date

th first publication of this notice or said claims

will be forever barred.

Dated at Warsaw, Indiana, this 27th day of April,
1982,

Jean Messmore

Clerk of the Kosciusko Circuit Court

Joseph D. Ketner Attorney
802 Anderson Bank Building

Anderson, IN. 46016

20/2p

It is easy to condemn with

a laugh.
-Javenal.

WHENEVER YOU&#39; ENTERTAINING

SOME SNOOTY GUESTS. YOUR

HALFWIT OF A THIRD COUSIN

BARGES in!

i

\ |

A HOwOY. FOLKS! JUST

G wovoGHt TD OROP IN
Z

a THE EVENING! H
F Wj

TED
ye Hl



Supermarket
Akron, ind. Phone 893-4563

Hours Mon. thru Thurs and Sat 8.00 - 600. Fr 8:00 -€:00

Eckrich

Bologn2 og -
(3 Lbs. or More) (Lesser

Lb.
$ 89 _——

Lp. $419

Eckrich
5 rm

Honey Loaf Brains 2 Lbs. $ 00 ta
Half

~

_e

rp.
169 ww 179Emge

1 Smoked Picnics
ou Get Your Order In Early Pioneer

For Graduation!!!

Nickles

White
Bread Del Monte Peas, Whole Kernel Corn,

Creamed Corn, Whole Green Beans,

to BOS
8 aetna aoe OE

a
Rice p r Vanilla and Chocolate

acaKrispies * Ice Cream .4%

S 20 Blue Bonnet Gal. $279
(Bat RS i

* warga
Margarine

California

Double
:

Le. 59S Celery
4?

Cola “Bananas |s 0.79 *

8-16 Oz. Bottles 3 Lbs. 99° Yellow aOnions \‘

Carrots suv. 99 Beef Sale
S 2 Lbs. 69° Mushrooms; Sides Lo. $439

*

Nye
in. 99S Hinds °. *159

Akron
Supermarket
_

Akron, Ind. Phone 893-4563

Hours: Mon. thru Thurs. and Sat. 8:00 - 6:00: Fri. 8:00 -8:00



Mentone Centen
book on sale Frida

The Mentone Centennial book
aaa? = will be available to the public this

Friday, May 21st at Dr. David
Cook’s office, the Pill Box - Bill

Volume 92, No. 19 Winn, Mentone/Akron News
Office and the Bell Memorial

Library. The book will be sold for
* $9 and is sponsored by the

Milburn School Historial Associa-
tion.

Junior- prom held
at Tippecano Valley

The 1982 Tippecanoe Valley was served to approximately ‘225

High School prom was held at junior and senior students, their
Amish Acres in Nappane on guests, faculty and administra-
Saturday, April 24. The evening tors, Dancing was held in the
started off with all T.V.H.S. junior dining room and a-movie was

and senior students voting on shown with the prom. activities
prom King and Queen and Duke being completed at 2 a.m.

and Dutchess honors. Elected In addition to the King, Queen,
prom Queen was Vicki Mattix and Duchess and Duke: the court was

prom King Doug Dickerhoff. Elec- made up of: Lori Tilden, Mike
ted Duches was Jane Whetstone Smith, Scott Miller, Janelle
and Duke, Pat Lafferty. Shafer, Marty Gearhart, Sara

A sit-down family style dinner Harrell and Scott Bibler.

Graduation exercises to
be held Sun., Ma 23
at Tippecano Valle

On Sunday afternoon, May 23,
Tippecanoe Valley High School
will hold graduation exercises for

the 156 members of the class of
1982 at 2 p.m. in the school

gymnasium. The first graduation
from Valley was in 1975.

Leading the class of 1982 will
be Valedictorian, Lanette Hanes
and Salutatorian Kathleen King.
Both Lanette and Kathleen will be

giving addresses in Sunday& com-
mencement program.

Wednesday, May 12, 1982

-

T.V.H.S.
Senior

pictures
and sponsors
-Pages 13, 14

15, 16

‘ Mud
:

Wrestling at

Akron, June 5

-Page 22

Letters.
to the editor

-Page 5

1982 TVH Prom Kin & Queen
Doug Dickerhoff, Senior

~

Mick! Mattix, Senior ih NeS
Valley

Cheerleaders

-Page 20
club, 4-H, a church  chorister,

taught piano and was selected as

a D.A.R. Good Citizen. She is

planning to attend Goshen College
where she will major in music

education to pursue a career in

elementary or secondary teaching.

Continued O Pag 2

B. J. Thomas
Valedictorian tickets on sale

Lanette Hanes

Calendar
of Events

, -Page 23
The Mentone Youth Leagu will

present B.J. Thomas in concert,
Tuesday evening, June 8 at the

Tippecanoe Valley High School.

Lanette is the daughter of Mary
Hanes of Rt. 1 Tippecanoe and

has a four year grade point
average of 11.072 out of a pos- The B.J. Thomas Show is par of
sible 12. Lanette is planning to

4 week-long Centennial Celebra-
study Computer Science after tion for Mentone.
graduation and pursue a career in B.J. Thomas will be performiMentone that area. Besides Lanette’s aca- in two shows, 6:30 n 9 pa

: demic studies, she has been Advance tickets are $6. Tickets
! Our Home

involved in band, pep-band, choir, a1 the door if available. will be
girl&# chorus, foreig language $7.50. For advanced tickets write:
club, Sunshine society, National B J. Thomas Show, P.O. Box 555,Honor Societ and Office Educa- Mentone, Ind. 46539. Enclose
tion association in school and has check or money order, self-
been active in the youth group at addressed, stamped envelope andthe Tippecano Community be sure to ask for the 6:30 or 9
Church.

p.m. show.
Kathleen is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Darrell King of Men-
%

tone and has achieved a grade Notice
point average of 11.000 out of a

possible 12.000. Kathleen has The Indiana State Board of Tax
been very active in school and Commissioners will hold a Public
community activities during her Hearing on Thursday, May 27 at
four years in high school. Kath- 1:30 p.m. in the Akron School1982 TVHS Prom Duke & ‘Duchess leen f ser as peesi of gymnasium on the remonstrance
band, been in choir, Drama Club to the roposed lease-rentalPat Lafferty, Junior
cheerleading, musicals, National agtee for Akron and Burket

Jane Whetstone, Junior Honor Soceity, Foreign Language Schools.

Grows

-Page 23

Down

Memory Lane

-Page 2
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Memory Lane

TAKEN FROM THE

AKRON NEWS

THURSDAY, MAY 19, 1932

50 YEARS AGO

Charles A. Hoover, operator of

the feed mill on West Walnut

Street in Akron, and well known

in this community, died late Fri-

day afternoon from a heart attack

which caused him to fall down a

ladder.

Mentone is to celebrate their

Golden Anniversary this year. The

Mentone Centennial Club which

has not been active for five years,
since 1927, is being re-organized.

Earl Arter recalled this week

that on May 27 he will have

worked in the drug business for

25 years. He began work 25 years

ago for E.L. Scot, was in partner-
ship for awhile with Albert Scott,

then worked for Bert Hosman,

and purchased the Hosman Store

eight years ago.
A large number of the members

of the Akron Community Band

will accompany the Urbana Band

to Indianapolis on Memorial Day,
where they will play at the 500

mile auto race at the Speedway.
Harlan Harrold will operate the

C.A. Hoover mill in Akron for the

time being, following the sudden

death of Mr. Hoover.

A baby boy was born to Mr.

and Mrs. Ruel Clark, May 13,
who will be known as Jackie Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Arter and

Mrs. Dewey Merley and children

of Akron called at the Jesse Lynch
home Sunday.

Notice-Baled Rye or wheat

straw for sale, 35 cents per
bale- William Gause, Roann.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Smith, Tuesday evening, a baby
girl weighing 6 pounds. Mrs.

Smith was formerly Helen

Zebring.
Wayne. Morris and Richard

Scott of Akron will graduate from

the Indianapolis College of Phar-

macy at the Commencement exer-

cises next Wednesday, having
completed 3-year courses there.

Flames that for a time

threatened to consume the Mrs.

Eva Waechter residence on East

Rochester’ street, were finally
extinguished Sunday morning by
the fire department, but only after

great damage had been done to

the frame building.

TAKEN FROM THE

AKRON NEWS

THURSDAY, MAY 8, 1952

30 YEARS AGO

A marriage license was issued

Saturday to Fred Richardson, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Talfred Richard-

son, Athens, and Virginia Scott,

Argos.
The Akron Chamber of Com-

merce has arranged to have a free

movie in Akron on Saturday night
of this week. The movie will be

staged at the ball park with plenty
of room for everyone.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Bud

Moore, a baby girl at Woodlawn

Hospital on May 3. The two little

brothers are welcoming the new

sister.

Mrs. Stella Smith from Akron

was a Sunday guest of her

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Richard

Coplen and children.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hunter of

Silver Lake are the parents of a

baby girl, Brenda Joan, weighing
7% pound born April 26 at

Woodlawn Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Young

and family were Sunday guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Young.

Master Randy Smith spent

Saturday evening with Mr. and

Mrs. Wayn Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. A.J. Hauser of

South Bend were Sunday dinner

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Eddie

Hauser and family.
.

TAKEN FROM THE

AKRON NEWS

THURSDAY, MAY 10, 1962

20 YEARS AGO

Three A.H.S. Seniors Win

Scholarships-Mickey Bowers has

won a scholarship to Indiana State

at Terre Haute, Martha Oliver

won one at Anderson College, and

Richard Saygers has one at Pur-

due University.
Mr. and Mrs. John Goodwin of

Huntington are the parents of a

son, John Mark, born April 30.

He weighed 8 pounds.
Old Grads of A.H.S. are to

meet here Saturday night, May
12. ~

Former Akronites visit John

Barr-June Landis Castle and her

husband and James Rittenhouse

were among the people attending
the Utah State University Award

program on April 28 when John

A. Barr was one of seven national

figures to receive awards.

Others honored that night
included Miss frene Dunne, Sena-

tor Barry Goldwater, J. Edgar
Hoover, Ronald Reagan, Art Link-

letter, Robert Richards and

Chester A. Jastremski.

Tippecanoe Valley School Cor-

poration is official now with over-

whelming approval from the four

townships involved.

Kendall’s IGA-Frying chicken

whole-27 cents per pound; Pills-

bury Cake mixes-three boxes for

$1; ground beef-49 cents per

pound; Burger Ice Cream-gallon is

99 cents; IGA bread - 5 loaves for

$1.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence

Gagnon, Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Rhoades, called on Irene Shafer,

Sunday afternoon.

Miss Charles Waite spent last

week with her daughter, Mrs.

Don Baker, in Silver Lake, caring
for her new granddaughter.

The Beaver Dam High School

students have again selected 17

year blonde, Francy Study to wear

the ‘‘Miss Beaver Dam’’ ribbon at

the Mermaid Festival parad and

“Queen of the Lakes’ beauty
contest to be held in North Web-

ster. She was also chosen ‘‘Miss

Beaver Dam” for the 1951

festival.
Mrs. Loren Dielman, Mrs. Alice

Shipley and Mrs. Keim called on

Mrs. Russell Mathias Thursday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Van

Doren of Rt. 2, Akron have

announced the engagement and

approaching marriage of their

daughter, Iva, to S.F.C.L. *‘Cal”’

Hl OCRGraduati
Continued From Pag

In addition to the Valedictory
and Salutatory addresses, Doug
Dickerhoff, president of the Stu-

dent Council and Jerry Katz,

Vice-presid of the Student

Council will, alse ‘talk..In addition
to Doug’s leadership in the Stu-

dent Council, he has also been

active in football, baseball, Future

Educators, Viking Varieties, prom
committee, Ski club, student re-

presentative on the athletic coun-

cil, and National Honor Society.
Doug was elected Duke of the

1981 prom and King of the 1982

prom. He will enter Purdue Uni-

versity in the. fall where he will

study management an sales.

jent

Student
Doug Dickerhoft

Jerry is the son of Mrs.

Florence Katz of Akron and

Wagner, son of Mr. and Mrs.

E.E. Wagner of Mentone.

Mr. and Mrs.’ Joe Kroft and

family were dinner guests of Mr.

and Mrs, George Krieg.

Richard Sayger is A.H.S. Vale-

dictorian of the 1962 school year.
Loren Sheetz, former mechanic

at Bahney Chevrolet Sales, has

joined the NEWS staff as mecha-

nical and editorial assistant. Mr.

Sheetz is learning the printing
trade. .

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Bucher

and family called on her mother,
Mrs. Jane Tibbitts.

Dr. and Mrs. Lloyd Morgan
attended a surprise party at the

home of Joe- Orr in Warsaw

Saturday night.

Mrs. Earl Butt and grand-
daughters, Susan and Karen

Bammerlin spent Sunday after-

noon with Mr. and Mrs. William

Harrison at Chile.

Mr. and Mrs. Colfax Rhodes

spent Sunday afternoon with her

aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.

Everett Shively, Ernest and aunt

Ola.

besides his

-

activity “in Student-

Council he-has participated in the

Foreign Language club, National”

Honor Society, Future Educators,
was student manager for tennis,
baseball and basketball teams,

served on the. prom- committee,

Viking Varieties and band. Jerry
_

will study pre-law at Indiana Uni-

versity.
,

oe
a

The. 1982 awards program will

be held on Wednesday at 7:30

p.m. in the commons area at the

high school. The public is invited

to attend.

National Honor Society
Beth Adams; Sarah Baker; Car-

leen Clampitt; Stephanie Farner;

Jay Feldman; Jill Fites; Richar
Goshert;& Lanette ‘Hanes; Gerald

Keith Haney; ‘Sara Harrell; Brent

Hoffman; Angela Keirn; Kathleen

King; E. LuAnn Knoop; Lori

Miller; Elsie Nyenhuis; Ronda

Russell; Jenelle Shafer;. Paula

Shireman; Kathy Vogel; Teresa

Wallace; Teresa Weirick.

Top 10% of Class
Beth Adams;

.

Sarah Baker;
Carleen. Clampitt; Christine

Duncan; Jill Fites; Richard

Goshert; Lanette Hanes; Gerald

Keith Haney; Brent Hoffman;

Vic Presid Student Council
* “Jerry Katz

Angela Keirn; Kathleen King;
Elsie Nyenhuis; Ronda Russell;
Paula Shireman; Miles Thompson;
Teresa Weirick.

Non are S busy as the

fool and knave.

-John Dryden.

Hold Moth and Daughte tea

Mrs. Linda Rusie, wife of the

Miami “County Sheriff, was the

featured speaker at the Akron

Church of God -Mother-Daughter
Tea May 10 in the Fellowship
Hall. Marionette Circle of the

Women of the Church of God was

host for thé event attended by
more than 150. Mrs. Rusie comes

from an Amish family and shared

her Christian testimon drawing
delightfully from that backgroand.

Mrs. Marsha

_

Kissi gave
the welcome and musical numbers

featured Mrs. Cathy Love Murphy
and Heather and Mrs. Judy
DeVries and Janie. Shannon

Dittman, Michelle Fall, Missy
Saner; Rach Saner and Angale

\\Smith recited. a poem. A craft

‘project, macrame quick basket,

was given by Mrs. Marita Cox

and Mrs. Judy French awarded 25

pots of blooming plants. Some

recipients were Garnet

Wildermuth, Blanche Dickey,
Nettie Miller, Clara French, Millie

Michaels, Jill French, Missy
Saner, Aletha Cox, Christina

Bowers and ‘Becky Arthur: Stan

and Carol Mitterling presented a

short puppet show about

“mothers.’’ Mrs. Brenda Malbone

offered the prayer before a salad

bar was served.
:

Arrangements for the annual

tea were made at the Marionette

Circle meeting May 4 at Diane

Wildermuth’s home. Devotions

were brought by Diane Pearson

using a spiritual birthday theme.

She shared family ‘‘testimonials”’
with the members.

J ing events
i

ser-

ving the Northern Indiana Minis-

ters luncheon May 11; Spiritual
Birthday Service May 30; WCG

50th Anniversary June 16 at An-

derson Camp Meeting; and Yel-

low Creek Lake Women’s Prayer
Retreat Aug. 4-5.

Local members attending the

WCG Convention in South Bend

April 27 were Pat Mitterling,
Maxine Conrad, Imo Tucker,
Mabel Alderfer, Judy French and

Rose Kindig. Anniversary : Cook-

books have been

-

compiled and

proceed will go toward the con-

struction of .a new.

.

missionary
cottage at the Yellow Creek Lake

Campground.

Jnded

For your vegetable haters, try sprinkling freshly
grated cheese over each serving of a hot vegetable.

Desk Sets

Na Plates

Pen & Pencil Sets

Desk Clocks

30% to 50%
Discount

_

_

Engravin -

Qualit Gifts & Awards

TIC TOC

TROPHY SHOP
Manufacturer

P. 0. Box 308 - 911 E Rochester St. - Akron

Phone 219-893-4234
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The Indiana Office of Occupa
tional’ Development will once

again be ‘making summer job
opportunities available for econo-

mically disadvantaged youth in

1982. The Summer. Youth Employ-
ment Program (Spedy) will consist

of work experience and career

education programs.
Although recent budget cuts by

the Reagan Administration have

severly reduced funding for social

welfare programs, SPEDY has

received funding for the coming
summer, although at a reduced

level. Funded through the Com-

prehensive Employmen and

Training Act (CETA), SPEDY has

receive an allocation for 1982 at

62 percent of its 1981 funding
level.

Operating in Fulton, Cass, Kos-

ciusko, Marshall, Miami and

Wabash counties, the purpose of

SPEDY remains the same as in

past summers: providing oppor-
tunites for work experience, job
training, and income to economi-

cally disadvantaged youth.
In addition to earning money

during the summer (the minimum

wage of $3.35 is paid to each

participant), .SPEDY participants
will strive to develop good work

habits, learn about vocational and

occupational options, and experi-
ence the satisfaction of getting

and keeping a job. Career training
materials will focus on job skills,

interpersonal relationships, bud-

geting and money management,
and consumer survival skills.

SPEDY will continue to operate
in much the same way it has in

past summers, serving youth age
14 to 21 and placing applicant
with public and non-profit em-

ployers.
Because of budget cuts, how-

ever, two major program change
will be implemented. Th first is a

reduction in the number of appli-
cants who will be given jobs. The

largest percentage of the SPEDY

budget is designated for parti-
cipant wages, and funding cuts

have had the greatest impact in

this area. In order to serve the

greatest number of applicants, 14

and 15 year olds will be limited to

20 hours of work, while those 16

years old and older will be limited

to 32 hours. In this way, the

available funds -will be more

widely distributed.
The second change in the pro-

gram involves placing administra-

tive responsibilities for SPEDY in

local county Occupational Devel-

opment Centers (ODC’s). This

reflects both the diminished client

roles and an attempt to reduce

administrative costs. A smaller

number of summer staff will be

hired to assist in the day-to-day
operations, but major responsibili-
ties have been assigned to county
ODC’s to eliminate the need for

separate summer offices and a

larger summer staff.

Applications for the program in

Fulton County are being accepte
at the ODC office located at the

Civic Center, Room 25, 7th and

Pontiac Streets, Rochester, Ind.

Participants will be place at

worksites according to skills and

location during the week of May
31 to June4, with work beginning
on Monday, June 7th. The

program will end during the first

week of August.
To qualify for participation in

SPEDY, a youth must be 14 to 21

years of age, qualify according to

economic guidelines, have a social

security number, and, if under 17,

must have a work permit. Youth

aged 14 to 21 are eligible, with

in-school youth aged 16 and older

given first priority, those out of

school receiving second priority,
and 14 and J years old receiving
the lowest priority.

Interested persons can pick up

an information form at the ODC

office or a local junior or senior

high school. The form is to be

completed and returned to the

ODC as the first step in the

application process. All applicants
aged 14 to 18 and those over 18

who are currently bein supporte
by their parents or a guardian

must be accompanied by that

parent or guardian at the time of

application.
.

In addition, every applicant
must have a social security card

or proof of their number, provide
proof of family income for the

past six months, and be a resi-

dent of the county in which they
are applying. If under 17, a work

permit is also required.
The Occupational Development

Center located at 7th and Pontiac

Streets in Rochester is responsible
for the ‘administration of SPEDY.

Brenda’ Weber serves as
~

the

Director of the ODC in Area .B
while Marianne &lt;Ca

.

Assistant
Director, heads the SPEDY= pro-

gram.
i

Questions about SPEDY can be

answered by contacting Jeanette

Gooch, Fulton County Representa-
tive, phone 223-8443 or 223-4338.

New subscriber
this week

Bill Lynn, Akron

Helen Nichols, Rochester

Eva Strong, Akron

Walter Funk, Akron
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Extensio Homemaker meet
The Mentone Extensio Home-

makers met May 13th with Mrs.

Charles Fisher. President Pearl

Horn led the pledges to the Flags,
the Creed and singing of ‘‘Ameri-

ca the Beautiful’ and song of the

month ‘Faith of Our Mothers.””

Roll call was answered ‘by 11

members and two guests to “‘A

Habit I want to Break.’’ Garden

leader, Donnis Fisher, discussed

the starting of plants from cut-

tings. Esther Sarber, health and

safety leader talked about aller-

gies and respiratory hazards.

The Cultural Arts by Arma

Eckert were about Billy Sunday,
the baseball Evangelist of Winona

~NIPSCO
employ
carry N
.D. cards

Lake. Eula Smith told of the legal
services available to low income

and elderly. Olive Tucker pre-
sented a special interest lesson on

“Packing tips for a Trip.’’
President Pearl Horn was in

charge of the business meeting.
The meeting was closed with the

club prayer song and the collect.

The June meeting will be with

Mrs. Chester Smith.

_

With The Times

The modern student

wants drive-in-class-

rooms.

-Wall Street Journal.

ees all
IPSCO

That’s good to know!
NIPSCO photo-identification cards enable

employees to properl identify themselves

when calling on homes and businesses.

This |.D. enables you to quickly deter-

mine whether or not someone is illegally

posing as a NIPSCO employee. As unlikely
as it may seem, it does happen.

So, next time a NIPSCO

employee calls on you, Wy,
request to see their photo-
identification card.

They would be happ to

comply.
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That&# good to know.
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Th Hornet Nes
One of the great events in American history was the

declaration of independence in Mecklenburg County,
North Carolina. Though there have been differing
books oh the subject, the official North Carolina view is

that at two in the morning on May 20, 1775, delegates
gathered in Charlotte and voted the first declaration of

independence in the United States.

It is said that the delegates, who assembled on the

19th, heard news of the fighting at Lexington and

Concord on that day and stayed in session until early
next morning to pass the declaration, more than a year
before the more-famous national Declaration of

Independence.
.

It is known that the British Governor of North

Carolina called Charlotte and Mecklenburg County the

“thornet’s nest of North Carolina’ in correspondence
with London.

It’s said that the Continental Congress, meeting the

next year, was not fully informed of the situation in the

county and/or that there was a reluctance to receive the

delegates from Mecklenburg sent to that Congress
because of the fear of some that the last hope of

reconciliation with England might be compromised.
Mecklenburg County was settled by Scotch-Irish

Presbyterians and Germans from the Palatinate and

was named for the Duke of Mecklenburg’s home. The

principal city, Charlotte, was named for his daughter,
Queen Charlotte, wife of George III: These settlers,

more than two hundred years ago, were among the first

Americans to defy royal power and declare themselves

free and entitled to self-government.

Hometown support needed

feel almost everyone takes their local newspapers for

granted It is here and does things as expected. It publishes
meeting notices, little leagu results, weddings. The school

board and town board meeting are reporte as is the chamber of

commerce doings It print anniversaries and other interesting
new items. We loo for it and expéct our community newspaper

to be there every week with the happenings of the area.

Does any reader or advertiser ever take the time for a minute

to think about what goes into getting that newspaper into their

home every week. It takes many dedicated peopl with expen-
sive equipmen and a grea deal of know how to produc a

newspaper.

Recentl there have been campaig to get the local citizens

to sho first with their local merchants. The newspaper has been

a vital par of that campaign Yet the same merchants who ge
upset about local citizens goin afield to spen their money on

product and services that are available locall will spen their

advertising money in place other than their local communit
newspaper.

Ever city and town deserves a goo community newspaper.
In order for a newspaper to serve the community properl it

needs the support of the community. It needs the citizens as

subscribers and it needs the local merchants as advertisers. And

each of these groups need each other.

hop all shopper will earnestly look first at their local mer-

chants before shoppin elsewhere. And hop all local mer-

chants will ask us first if we can fill their advertisin re-

quirements before the spen elsewhere.

Newspaper are failing all over the country. Hardl a day
goes b that there is not a piec in the news of a newspaper clos-

ing A communit without a newspaper is like a person without a

soul or conscience. Lets’ hop it never happen here.

It’s up to you.
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Without freedom of thought, there can be no such thing as wisdom; and no such thing as public liberty
without freedom of speech. ..

Whoever would overthrow the liberty of a nation must begin by subduing the freedom of speech . . .

Benjamin Franklin
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B. J. Crowley’

HOROSCOP
Week of May 23, 1982

GEMINI -- Popularity
comes easy for those born

-under this sign. They are

usually well liked without

even trying. Lucky day is

Friday, lucky number is 5

and best color is red.

GEMINI -- May 21 to

June 20--You deserve a

- weekend of fun and relaxa--

tion. Do

a

little daydreaming.
You can then make concrete
plans for fun and adventure.

CANCER -- June 21 to

July 22--If you are sometimes

beset by loneliness, try be-

coming involved in a project
to help others. Become in-

formed about the problems
of world hunger. Your efforts

are important.
LEO -- July 23 to.Aug.

22--Although this period
seems extremely quiet, you

will look back to find ‘you
have made a great deal of

progress. Never stop learn-

ing.
VIRGO -- Aug 23 to Sept

22--A telephon call, a letter
or message brings good

news. Accept an invitation.

Place emphasi on ambitions

and get going.
LIBRA -- Sept. 23 to.Oct.

22--Don’t project an image of -

a shrinking violet. Let others

know of your existence. Your

opinions in an important
matter are of value. -

SCORPIO -- Oct. 23 to

Nov. 22--Your popularity in-

creases because your atti-

tude changes. B fair in all

dealings with peers. If some-

one deserves an apology, of-

fer it.

SAGITTARIUS -- Nov. 23

to Dec. 21--Be generous with

praise and gifts. You will find

much happines in being
benevolent during this

period.
CAPRICO -- Dec. 22 to

Jan. 19--Watch out for tend-

encies of self-deception. Ask

for someone else’s advice.

Otherwise you cannot come

up with an objective view of

your current situation.

AQUARIUS -- Jan. 20 to

Feb. 18--Make a list of all

your assets and liabilities.

When you look at them in

black and white, you will

have the secure feeling of

knowing where you are

going.
PISCES -- Feb. 19 to

March 20--You move into a

stable, secure, well-

regimented period with

fewer frustrations and much

happiness. You could be in

line for a financial windfall.

ARIES -- March 21 to

April 20--Make plans for

your summer vacation. You

might very well expect the

most enjoyable journey you
have ever experienced.

TAURUS-- April 21 to

May 20--Listen to others

rather than doing all the talk-

ing yourself. You find your-
self exaggerating when you

really don’t want to stretch

the truth at all.

Good Advertising
Sign in a loan-office

window: ‘‘For the man

who has everything and
hasn’t paid for it.’’

-Enterprise, Lisbon.

De

Staiho
Summer clothes are made

of featherweight fabrics to

give a light and airy look.

Garments are made of linen,
silk, cotton, and cotton

blends.

GUEST EDITORIAL

HAI
AND

EL SALVADO
REFUSIN

LESSONS by Philip M. Stern

Alexander Haig has told the Congress that America will do

“whatever is necessary” to prevent the takeover of El Salvador

by the insurgents. He behaves as a man obsessed—not only
with that one tiny country but with a single solution there: the

outright military defeat of the rebel forces. A political
settlement is discouraged, if not ruled out.

Haig’s job is not, let& face it, an enviable one. It involves a

nearly-impossible juggling act, with dozens of balls in the air at

any.one time.

The trouble, as any juggler knows, is that if you fix your eye

onany one ball, you are almost sure to drop the rest. And that is

precisel what Mr. Haig is doing: while he is fixated on El

Salvador, balls are dropping all over Latin America.

For example, we are pouring a vastly disproportionate
amount of aid into El Salvador. Th result of that, plus across-

the-board Reaga aid cutbacks, is that countries that are—or

want to be—democratic and friendly with us are being
short-changed.

For example, Costa Rica, a showcase of Latin American

democracy, is virtually bankrupt; yet Congress had t force the

Administration to give it aid.

The Dominican Republic; ich replaced a dictatorship
with a democracy in the Sin critically needs our help; but

our aid there is declining sharply.
On the island of Dominica, a courageous prime minister is

strugglin to maintain an arm’s length independence from

Cuba, thus satisfying General Haig& fondest wish. And what

does she get for her efforts? Cutbacks in Ameican aid. What

kind of signals does that send the rest of Latin America?

Look at the politieal fallout from the Haig obsession. We

could be nurturing relations with the infant regime in

Nicaragua, ‘still too young to have its feet planted solidly in

either the-Soviet or the Western camp. But are we? No, just the

opposite. Because the Nicaraguans have supported the

Salvadorean insurgents, they fail Haig’s one litmus test, and so

he refuses to deal with them—and even declines to promise not

to invade them. What could be better designed to push them

into a dependence on Cuba, just as we once forced Cuba to

depend on Russia?

Here at home, the President is undermining our own

government&# credibility. By law, before giving any further

military aid to El Salvador, he must certify that the government
there is stopping Army murder and torturing of Salvadorans

and that it has undertaken good faith political negotiations
with opposition factions. But independent observers there

report nearly 11,000 Salvadorans killed in 1981 in government
“acts of repression.” Our newspapers offer daily accounts of

more of the same. Moreover, the government there opposes

meaningful political negotiations, and n talks are taking place.
Yet even in the face of this mountain of public evidence, Mr.

Reagan has gone ahead and made the necessary certification—

a palpabl distortion to fit his and General Haig’s obsession to

“save” El Salvador. Shades of Vietnam.

In their fixation on that country, in trying to save a boat on

the verge of sinking, Messrs. Reagan and Haig are passin up

the chance to fortify a number of other boats in the hemispher
before they spring leaks—before they, too, become another El

Salvador.

Mr. Stern is a regular corresponden for the Fund. for Peace.
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The fastest running bird is the ostrich, which has

been known to run up to 50 mph for short distances.

ABO =
your i:_1 HOME

By April od
During dry weather, soak

your lawn once a week to a

depth of six inches. Never

apply daily light sprinklings
as this forces the roots

upward.

Mothers of pre-school
children: give your children

their immunization shots be-

fore hot weather. Avoid the

last minute rush and fretful-

ness caused by the heat.
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Dear Editor:
The Akron Cemetery Board

would like to remind lot owners

that contributions would be appre-
ciated agai this year and can be

made by leaving them at the

Akron Exchange State Bank or the

Akron Library. :

Also, the Board would like to

remind people to place flowers

on the bases so they will not

interfere with the mowing. Also,

pleas do not use glass containers

or wires. The cemetery will look

much better if everyone abides by
the rules. Thank you for your

co-operation.
The Akron Cemetery Board

To th Editor:
BEAUTIFUL MENTONE

The moonbeamss trickle through
the piled-up rubble ofthe side

street. The stars hang’ low. from

the sky. The old cars move along
as if the supply of gas was

abundant. A motorcycle whizzes

by. The boy and girl hold hands.

Inside the window an old man is

looking at a seed catalog. Young
thubarb moves restlessly in the

wind, The nurse in the hospital
keeps her vigil around the bed.

Supper dishes are being put in

the sink. Homework appears on

the table.
It is now 10 o&#39;cl Little ones

go to bed. It’s been a long day.
The grass has grown greener.

Many of the gardens have been

spaded. It’s a great Spring and a

beautiful world. Soon we will be

eating of the fruit of the vine.

Wilted lettuce. Radishes, topped
off with a dab of butter. Rhubarb

pie. Sweet milk.

Morning comes. Time to go to

work. Work is what makes a

community great. A stuffed din-

ner pail, with a thermos of hot

chocolate. Eight hours will soon

pass. Then home again. To ask

about the day. To bring in the

flag. And again we settle down

for our homework. Another day in

beautiful Mentone.

Garrett H. Phillips

To the Editor:

THIS WINTER

Three weeks _house-
«Twenty-six days in the hospital.

That’s 47 days I’ve been away

from my house. I just got home

from the hospital Friday at 2:50

p-m. I had no sooner gotten into

the house than the télephone
rang. . . a family calling asking
for food.

It was good to get home. I have

missed five Sundays of church

this year. I get lots of calls for

help. Soon I will be 71 years old,

July 25th. plan to celebrate my

20,000 times of preaching, my

birthday, my wedding anniversary
(40 years), the founding of five

youth camps--all on the 25th of

July. Also, on the 2Sth of July we

will celebrate the founding of

Phillips Bible School.

am not quitting, just slowing
down a bit. I cannot any longer
drive, so I must adjust. Give me a

call and I will try to fill it. Peopl
may come after me to speak

I want to finish planting my

garden. I had fresh new onions

Friday when I got home. My
radishes and lettuce are up.

want to visit a number of

churches. So many preacher
visited me in the hospital and had

prayer. One of the preacher/pas-
tors of one of the large churches

The Akron- News will accept Letters to the Editor if the
letter is signed. however you may. request thal. your. name be

LETTERS

shaved me three times. That was

wonderful.

am alive and happy. I am here

and I am glad. Mentone is a great
town. July 25, 1982! Welcome to

one.and allt:

Garrett H. Phillips

Mrs. Wood honored

The Akron Carnegi Board met
in the library on Tuesday evening
for the regular meeting of the

Board. After the meeting Velma.

Bright, Librarian, served refresh-

ments of ice cream, cake and

coffee to Board members Mrs.

Larry Wood, Mrs. Con Shewman,
Mrs. Walter Waechter, Ralph
Rader, Kim Lewis, Harold

Gearhart and Brett Boggs. A

small silver tray with the inscrip-
tion, Janet Wood, Akron Carnegie
Public Library Board, 1971 -. 1982

was presented to Mrs. Larry
Wood wh is retiring from the

Board. Mrs. Wood cannot be re-

appointed as she has moved

since her last appointment. The

Akron Town Board has appointed
Mrs. Paul Bouyette to the Board

starting June 1 1982.

Computo worksho

Computers - the name of the

game in today’s daily living
experiences! And the Indiana Co-

operative Extension Service&#39

Department of 4-H and Youth is

providing a computer workshop to

help Indiana youth, ages 14 to 18,
familiarize themselves with the

fundamental concepts of program-

ming, computer capabilities and

applications through hand on

experience.

The newly instituted 4-H

Computer Workshop will be held

July 25-31, 1982, at the Hoosier

4-H Leadership Center southwest

of the W. Lafayette Purdue

campus. Supplementing classroom

sessions will be lab periods, guest

speakers, and field trips. An Open
House for parents and an awards

banquet top off the week. A full

range of recreational activities will

counter the intensive daily
classes.

Cost of the we long work-

shop is $250 which includes

meals, lodging and

_

materials.

Space is limited to 40 students, 2

per computer. Enrollment closes

June 15th. For information and

application form contact: Helene

Baouendi, Statistical Com-

puter Analyst, AGAD Bldg., Pur-

due University, West Lafayette,
IN 47907, phon 317/494-8426.

Dickerhoff Electric, Inc.
Electrical Contractors

Commercial - Industrial - Farm - Home

(Since 1959)
Radio Dispatched Trucks

York Heat Pumps
Electric-Gas Furnaces

Electrical Supplies
Stand-By Generators

Sales & Service

Call Collect

352-2390

IT HAPPEN
IN MENTONE

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Norris were

Mother’s Da guests at the home

of Everett Earl Rookstool of

Oswego. :

Mrs. Pearl Horn attended a

Mother’s Day banquet at Fort

Wayne Saturday evening with her

daughter, Marilyn Colbert. She

was also an overnight guest of the

Colberts and their sons.

Mrs. Alice Wilmot, Auburn,

was a Mother’s Day guest at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. James

Wise and family.
To help celebrate Mother’s Day

with Mrs. Edith Young were Mr.

and Mrs. Forrest Pike, Mr. and

Mrs. Dick Pike and

_

children,
Rochester, Mr. and Mrs. Phil

Lozier, Tippecanoe, Mr. and Mrs.

Cloyce Yeater, Linden, Mich., Mr.

and Mrs, Ron Yeater, Angi and

Dave, Warsaw, Mrs. Opal Epler,
Palestine, Mrs. Frances Garber,
Cromwell, Don Ervin, Mr. and

Mrs. Everett Young, Dennis

Young and boys, Warsaw, and

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Young,
Brenda, Linda, Mark, Marla and

Shanda, Elkhart.

Ruby Smith and Nellie Swihart,

Argos called on Mr. and. Mrs.

Charles Fisher Wednesday. Tues-

day callers were Mr. and Mrs.

John Mozier.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Coplen took

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fisher to

Plymouth Saturday evening for a

Mother’s Day supper.

Mrs. Marjorie Buswell, Walker-

ton, had Sunday dinner with Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Fisher.

DRUG QUIZ
by Curt Scarborough, Ph.D.

Used by permission; all rights re-

served by DATE, St. Louis, Mo.

QUESTION - Which of these
substances is not classified as

a hallucinogen?
a LSD

b) Heroin

c) Marijuana
d) Morning Glory seeds
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John Block, Agriculture
Secretary, on sugar

import quota:
“This is necessary to

avoid a massive flow of

sugar imports into the

U.S., which would disrupt
the commercial market for

domestically produced
sugar...&

Silver Lake
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Be Memorial Librar lists
new books and records

New books and records at the

Bell Memorial Public Library in-

clude:

Non-Fiction

Heart Bypass by Gloria

Hochman; No Bad Dogs The

Woodhouse Way by

_

Barbara

Woodhouse; Farm Lease Guide by
Robert Dunaway; Arthitis and

Rheumatism, The Facts by J. F.

Scott; Shucks, Shocks and Hominy
Blocks-Corn As A Way Of Life

And In Pioneer America by
Nicholas Hardeman; Anpao: An

American Indian Odyssey by
Jamake Highwater; Kovel’s

Know Your Collectibles by Ralph
and Terry Kovel; Found Objects:
A Style and Source Book by
Josephy Ruggiero; The Standard

Encyclopedia of Carnival Glass by

Bill Edwards.

Fiction

Watch Fires by ‘Louis

Auchincloss; The Old Priory by
Norah Lofts; Loving by Danielle

Steel; James Bond in License Re-

newed by John Gardner; Rocka-

bye by Laird Koenig; Next Of

Kin by Mignon Eberhart; Fire-

brand by Georgia DiDonato; The

Parsifal Mosaic by Robert Ludlum

The Villians by Charlotte Keppel;
A Green Desire by Anton Myrer.

Records

The George Benson Collection;
Kiss: Double Platinum; British

Rock Classics; Elvis; Legendary
Concert Performances; Tchaikov-

sky: Complete Piano Music;
Legendary Songs Of The Old

West.

_

LOUISA’S

LETTER

Dear Louisa,

We hear and read so

much about sex as the only
thing important in making a

goo marriage that I think

the news media and televi-

sion both are giving young

people false information and

I think it is time for peopl
who know better to spea
out.

Marriage stands a much

better chance of lasting and

being successful if two peo-

pl are congenial--if they like

the same things and if their

attitudes on basic honesty
and consideration for other

people are in agreement.
This doesn’t mean that

they should agree on every-

thing--variety is the spice of

life and good arguments
without anger pep up a mar-

riage.
I believe that one of the

most important factors in a

goo marriage is the ability
of two people to communi-

cate with one another. The

people who enjoy talking

———— a

TTT

together will usually find the

home an attractive plac to

be. Be interested in what the

other person is doing and

know enough about it to dis-

cuss it. If you can’t d this be

a good listener and

questioner.
Sex has its place but mak-

ing a home a refuge of con-

tentment for busy people in

this era of confusion is a

great factor in the success of

any marriage.
Wife--Tenn.

Answer:

I agree with you that the

couple who can communicate

with each other--who talk

things out instead of repres
ing their hurts and dif-

ferences--will have a more

lasting marriage than those

who fail to do so.

Louisa.

Address: Louisa, Bex 532
Orangeburg, S. C. 29115

THANK YOU

Our thanks to each and everyone for your cards, calls,

flowers and prayers during Alton’s hospitalization and since

returning home. May God Bless each of you.
Alton and Betty Shireman
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309 W. Rochester

FREE Estimate On Exhaust Repair
PHONE 893-4313

GAGNON CHEVROLE INC.
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Get Your Money

Wort
On Exhaust System

EXHAUST SYSTEM
From front to back -

MM

manifold to tailpipe
- our exhaustive

check will
make sure your
system is free
from leaks,

corrosion,
loose clamps

or brackets.
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We Reap Our Own
Rewards in Life

Life is what we make it...
but with the value of prayer,

it can be richer and more

meaningful. Discover the joy
and peace that religion brings.

Join Us In Worshi
IN THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE

OLD TIPPECANOE CHURCH

Tippecano Indiana

SERVICES: Sunda Worship 10:30 a.m.; Gre McBride,

Preachin

ATHENS UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunda mornin worship, 9:30 a.m.; Sunda
School, 10:30 a.m. Wayn R. Johnson, pastor, Ph.

566-2784.

MENTONE CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP
SERVICES: Sunday afternoon 4 p.m.; Tues. evening 7:30

p.m.; Robert Morgan pastor Thomas W. Harman co-pastor.

MENTONE CHURCH OF CHRIST
SERVICES: Sunda School 9:30 a.m.; Worshi and Commu-

nion, 10:30 a.m.; Sunday evening, 6:30 p.m.; Thurs. Even-

ing, 7:30 p.m.; Tues., Ladies and Bible Class, 1:30 p.m. Bil-

ly Steele, Minister

EMMANUEL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
(Locate mile north of Gilead on SR 19 2 miles east)

SERVICES: Worshi Service, 9:30 a.m.; Sunda School,
10:30 a.m.; Noel Reed Wabash minister; Robert Struck, R:

1 Roann supt. Everyon welcome.

AKRON UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunda School 9:30 a.m.; Worshi Service,
10:30 a.m.; Choir practice Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.; Frank

Cramer, Pastor; John York, Lay Leader.

GILEAD UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Church service, 9 a.m.; Sunday School, 10 a.m.;

Nell Lougheed pastor; Floy Young supt.; Larr Coon asst.

Supt

SILVER CREEK CHURCH O GO
SERVICES: Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; Mornin Worship,
10:30 a.m.; Evenin Service, 7:30 p.m., Jr. and Sr. CGYA
6:30 p.m.; Thursda Praye Service, 7:30 p.m.; Fred Lan-

doit, minister; Rick VanCleave, supt.; Gar Ellenwood, asst.

Supt

OMEGA CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; Worship Service,
10:30 a.m., Youth meeting 6:00 at Bowens; Bible Study,
7:30 p.m.; Everyon welcom Lee Stubblefield, pastor;
Emerson Burns, supt.

AKRON CHURCH O GO
THURS., MAY 2 - Bible Satellites, Youth Bible Study, Adult

Bible Study, 7:00 p.m.; Choir rehearsal, 8:10 p.m.; SAT.,
MA 22 - Youth leave for Youth Rall in Peru, Anderson Col-

leg Quartet in Concert; SUN., MAY 23 - Choir rehearsal,
9:00 a.m., Sunda School, 9:30 a.m., Morning Worship - Dr.

Hillery Rice, speaker, 10:30 a.m., Youth Fellowship, 6:00

p.m., Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.; TUES. MAY 25 - Friend-

shi Circle, Blanche Dickey, hostess, 1:30 p.m., Service

Guild Mildred Thompson hostess, 7:30 p.m.; WED., MAY

26 - Women’s Prayer Group 9:00 a.m.; Puppe Practice,
7:00 p.m. James W. Malbone, pastor; Annetta Wildermuth,

sup Jerr Kindig asst. supt.

MENTONE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Worship 9:30 a.m.; Nursery servic ilable;

Sunda School, 10:30 a.m.; Sermon: ‘‘A Heart-felt Faith’’

Sheldon L. Grame, pastor.

COOK’S CHAPEL CHURCH

(Locate on Rd. 100 South
SERVICES Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; Worship 10:30 a.m.;
Sunda Evenin 7:00 p.m.; Tuesda Evenin Youth, 7:00

p.m.; Thursda Evenin Praye Meeting 7:00 p.m. Pastor:
Marvin Lowman. Burket: 491-2872. Bus. Ministry:
491-2872.

TALM BIBLE CHURCH
Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; *Mornin Worship 10:30 a.m.;

Youth Group 6:00 p.m.; Evenin Service, 7:00 p.m.;

*Nursery provided for infants thru 2 yrs.; *Children’s church

for 3 yrs. thru 3rd grade. Thursda - Prayer Meeting 7:00

p.m. Buel Meadows, pastor. For transportation call

223-4730.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURC OF AKRO
SOUTHERN BAPTIST

SERVICES: Sunda School, 10:00 a.m.; Church, 11:00 a.m.;

Sunda Evenin Worship 7 p.m.; Tues. Youth, 7:00 a par-
sonage; Wed., Prayer Meeting 7 p.m.; Thurs., visitation;
Mike Bowers pastor; Clarence Griffin, Sunda School direc-
tor.

MENTON FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunda School 9:30 a.m.; Mornin Worship
10:30 a.m.; Trainin Hour, 6:30 p.m.; Evening Service 7:30

p.m.; Thurs. Bible Study and Praye Meeting 7:30 p.m.;
Choir Rehearsal, 8:30 p.m.; Kenneth Marken, Senior Pastor;
Sharles Jones Asst. Pastor. :

BEAVER DAM UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Church, 9:30 a.m.; Sunda School, 10:30 a.m.,;

Rev. Pegg Jefferies, minister, Ph 352-2188; Sunday School

Supt., Ned Heighway; Asst. Supt. Stan Balmer and Ron

Shewman.

AKRON CHURCH O THE BRETHREN
SERVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; Church 10:30 a.m.;

Wed Bible Study, 7:30 p.m.; Thurs., Choir Rehearsal.

Harold Miller, Pastor.

OLIVE BETHEL CHURCH O GO
SERVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; Worship Service,
10:30 a.m.,; Prayer Cell, 6:30 p.m.; Evening Worship, 7:00

p.m.,; Prayer Meeting, Thursda 7:30 p.m. Minnie Ellison,
Superintendent.

BURKET UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunday Church School, 9:30 a.m.; Worship Ser-

vices, 10:30 a.m.; Prayer and Share, Tuesday, 9:30 a.m.;

Choir Practice, Thursday, 7:00 p.m.; Youth Bible Study
Sunday 7:00 p.m. at Dennis Burch&#3 Don Poyser, Pastor,

491-3945; Judy Swick, Sunda Church School Supt.; Eldon

Martin, S.C.S. Asst.; Beth Baker and Joyce Borem, Jr. S.S.

Supt&

TALMA UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES. Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; Mornin Worship
10:45 a.m.; Sermon: ‘‘A Heart-felt Faith’’ Sheldon L. Grame,

pastor.

Notic - An church in the Akron-Mentone area not listed on this pag now

may have their church listed each week. Sen o call in your information.
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~~Akron ‘News
Reporter - Marilyn Stafford
Phone 893-720 or 893-4668

TIPS WORTH CONSIDERING

Avoiding the shopping crunch-

there is a simple solution to

avoiding the shopping crunch at

markets, banks and other busi-

nesses. Take care of these chores

in the early morning or after-

noon, and do as many of them as

possible Monday throug Friday.
In other words, avoid those times

(lunch hours, late afternoon,

evenings and weekends) when

working people must do their

errands.

Cut accident rate-many older

persons recognize the need to

accident proof their homes and

take extra care to avoid injury
from accidents. Here is three

basic safety factors that many

overlook. To maintain attention

and concentration all elder per-
sons should be encouraged to

study and learn. Using your mind

helps you to stay mentally sharp
and alert, an important safety
factor.

is

Regular, vigorous exercise not

only improves genera fitness and

helps reduce the incidence of

disease, it also strengthen the

body’ ability to deal with injury.
A well-balanced diet helps keep

bones strong thus lessening. the

likelihood of fractures, and also

helps keep muscles in goo
shape.

The Akron Keen-Agers enjoyed
a film of New England’s beautiful

country side Thursday, May 13.

They also celebrated Gladys and

Gerald Manges birthdays. Geral
gave a talk about their lives.

Blood Pressure clinic was held

through the services of Ruth

Bammerlin. We would like to

thank Eva McHatton for

_

the

beautiful Lilacs, also. Mary
McKenzie.

Scheduled menus for the week

of May 24-28 are:

Monday-Ham, Augratin Pota-

toes, Lima Beans, White Bread,
Fruit Jello, Two Cookies, Milk.

Tuesday-Meat ‘Loaf, Green

Beans, Parsley Potatoes, Wheat

Bread, Fruit Cobbler, Milk.

Wednesday-Turkey and Dres-

sing and Gravy, Cranberry Sauce,
Cole Slaw, Hot Roll, Apricots,
Milk.

Thursday-Beef Stew, Tossed

Salad, Brown Bread, Pears, Milk.

Friday- Smoked Sausage
Mashed Potatoes, Sauerkraut,
Wheat Bread, Fruit Jello, Milk.

Akron women install new officers
Akron Women’s Club met for_

their annual May luncheon at

Teel’s in Mentone with 25 mem-

bers and five guests, Mrs. Jan

Hodges, Mrs. Marjorie Kessler,
Mrs. Brenda Malbone, Mrs.

Annetta Wildermuth, and Mrs.

Carol Allison attending. Mrs.

Ruby (Clair) Ellis was unanimous-

ly voted an Honorary Member.

Retiring .president Mrs. Betty
Stutzman installed the 1982-83

officers using scripture from

Second Timothy. She bestowed

the President’s Pin on

Joanna Van Scoy. Mrs.

Hill, Vice-president; Mrs.

Eryman, Treasurer, and Mrs.

Violet Gagnon,

.

Secretary, were

also installed. Mrs. Eryman
presented a hangin planter to

Mrs. Stutzman, who had served

for two years.
Piano students, Holly Smith and

Marla Kindig, were presented by
Berniece Bowen. Juniors at

TVHS, they each played a solo

and a duet with their teacher,
Miss Bowen.

Mrs. Mary Eryman delighted
the group with her poem ‘‘Calico

Cat’’ which won second prize in

the Creative Arts Poetry Contest

held in Indianapolis April 27-29

during the Indiana Federation of

Women’s Clubs convention. Spon
sored by the General Federation

of Women&#3 Clubs, state contest

winners will be entered in the

National competition next month

in Bismarck, N.D.

Workers for the American Can-

cer Society ‘‘daffodil days’’ were

thanked and a report given about

the dinner honoring Girl’s State

representatives and alternates

from Tippecanoe Valley, including
Melinda Yeager and Kristi

Coplen, which was held April 13

in the Mentone Methodist Church

hall. Akron Women’s Club and

Women For Progress are co-spon-

soring the junior representatives
from Akron this year.

Devotions were given by Mrs.

Lorraine Whittenberger. She was

assisted as hostess by Mrs. Pat

Deardorff and Mrs. Grethel Ellis.

Mentioned on the sick list were

Mrs. Ellis, Mrs. Modena

Leininger and Beecher Weida.

Congratulations were extended on

the occasion of their sixtieth anni-

versary to Mr. and Mrs. Lamoin

(Marie) Hand, she is&#39 Honorary
Member of the Club.

Silver Lake Festival planne July 7-11

A handful of Silver Lake resi-

dents began formulating plans for

the 1982 Silver Lake Days Festi-

val at a meeting ,
Tuesday, May

18 in the Silver Lake Lions Club.

The Silver Lake Days Festival

will be held July 7-11.

Co-chairmen of this year’s
event are Bill Kneller and Marlin

Carr, both members of the Silver

To hold Mother’s Tea

The Akron W.C.T.U. will meet

in the Akron Library on Wednes-

day evening May 19th at 7:30

p.m. Mrs. John Gerig is the

devotional leader and a White

Ribbon Recruit Service will be

held. Hostesses will be Mrs. Paul

Bowen and Mrs. Ray Doering.
All members are urged to

attend and guests are always
welcome.

eens

The way to build busi-

ness is to make it easy for

customers to buy.

Lake Lions Club.

Individuals or organizations
wanting booth space can reserve

it by calling Mrs. Robert Hill at

352-2378.

Questions about the festival will

be answered by Mrs. Debbie Lotz,

manager of the Lake City Bank

branch in Silver Lake. She can be

contacted at 352-2124.

~ Mentone honorin
Senior Citizens.

Fourteen members of Anthony
Nigo Chapte with Miss Kathleen

King, Good Citizen winner, and

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Darrel

King, were guests of Agnes Pruyn
Chapman Chapte at International

Friendship House at a dinner

meeting on Tuesday evening,
April 27th.

Mrs. Warren Walmer, Regent
of Agnes Druyn Chapman Chap-
ter, welcomed the guests, with

the response being given by Mrs.

F.B. Koenig, Regent of Anthony
Nigo Chapter.

Mrs. Walmer conducted the

opening ritual.. President Gen-

eral’s message was read by Mrs.

James Bauman. Mrs. Lois Bartol

gave National Defense.

The Good Citizen Chairman

were introduced, Mrs. Dorothy
Nice of Agnes Pruyn Chapman
Chapter. Mrs. Nice announced

their Good Citizen is Bethanie Lyn
Walker, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Stuart Walker. (Miss Walker was

named the County winner). Mrs.

Shirley Igo, Chairman of Anthony
Nigo, presented Miss King, who

introduced her parents.
A report of Continental Con-

gress was given by Mrs. Walmer,
Mrs. Nice, Sadonia Bruner and
Alice Shafer. Mrs. Bartol reported
on CAR.

Mrs. Helen Spitler of Anthony
Nigo Chapter introduced Mrs.

Marilyn Kruger of Akron, who

presented an interesting program

on ‘There is Fungus Among Us.”’

Mrs. Walmer announced the

Northern District meeting will be

held on May 21, at Honeywell
Memorial Center, with Frances

Slocum Chapter, Wabash, the

hostess chapter.
Anthony Nigo will meet for

their regular meeting on Tuesday
evening, May 11 at Bell Museum.

Service notes

Stephen T. White

Navy Seaman Stephen T.

White, son of Richard T. White of

15580 Ridge Road, Plymouth,
Ind., and Vicki L. Endress of Rt.

2, Box 84, Claypool, Ind., has

reported for duty aboard the sub-

marine USS Archerfish, homepor-
ted in New London, Conn.

Douglas B. Jump
Douglas B. Jump, son of P.

Allen and Mavis F. Jump of 24

Terry Court, Greenwood, Ind.,
has been promoted in the U.S. Air

Force to the rank of technical

sergeant.
Jump is a ground radio com-

munications technician at Misawa

Air Base, Japan.
His wife, Michele, is the

daughter of Ada C. Miller of Rt.

7, Rochester.

Jump is a 1969 graduate of

Rochester Community High
School.

With th ill

Mrs. Clayton (Maxine)
Holloway of Mentone is a patient
at the Lutheran Hospital Fort

Wayne in Intensive Care Unit

following heart surgery, and is

expected to be hospitalized for

some time.

Dale
Sheetz

Memorials
Monument
Lettering

315 W. Rochester St.,

Akron. 893-7144
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ACROSS: 1-Exclude; 4-Do sewing; 7-Corpulent; 10-Crete’s peak;
11-Tropical fruit; 13-Siesta; 14-Bullfighter; 15-Actress Farrow;

17-Get
.. (succeed); 18-‘....... on the Roof’; 21-Twilled fabric;

26-Period; 27-Desire;

28-Midwest state capital; 30-Asian river; 31-Verbal contraction;

32-Texas city; 37-Immerse; 39-Loves deeply; 40-Time of day;
43-Mountain et

24-.. standstill;

41-Small
DOWN:

mound;

25-Western Indian;

42-Perceive;

1-Container; 2-Human being; 3-Virginia river; 4-Bad ~

actor; 5-Miss Gabor; 6-Took a spin; 7-Craze; 8-Trouble; 9-Rock

pinnacle; 12-Container; 16-Display; 18-Fairy; 19-Moves heavily;
20-Greek letter; 21-Lived; 22-Wearing away; 23-Criticize;

29-Thing; 30-Violinist Bull; 32-Skill; 33-Insect; 34-Verbal contrac-

tion; 35-Born; 36-Compass point; 38-Sunday seat;
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A FU NEW KOOL-AID’ RECIPE
1 teaspoon Kool-Aid * Brand

Unsweetered Soft Drink
Mix, any flavor

2 tablespoons sugar
‘4. cup water

3a cup milk

Dissolve soft drink mix ond sugar in water in glass. Stir in milk

Serve at once or chill ond stir before serving. Makes cup

or (serving.
©1982 General Foods Corporation

Kool-Aid. and the Smiling Pitcher Design are registered
trademarks of General Foods Corporation

Mayb business i slow, but

you can& spee it up b slowing down

your advertising Th ONL thin
that bring customers throug your

door i somethin that GET ATTENTIO

Advertisin does that.

An we&# here to hel make

your advertisin the best cheapest
most ATTENTION- in the

business. It doesn’t cost you

a dime to talk it over.

The
Akron-Mentone

News
893-4433



Kosciusko County

Property Damage Accidents

Locat law enforcement officers

have investigated the following
automobile accidents:

Cars operated by Douglas
Sexton, 25, Burket, and Alice M.

Ousley, 46, Rt. 2, Pierceton, col-

lided at the intersection of Center

Street and Argonne Road in War-

saw.

City police cited Sexton for

disregarding a stop sign.
There was between $200 and

$1,000 damage to Sexton’s auto

and between $1,001 and $2,500

damage to Ousley’s vehicle,

according to Warsaw police.
Personal Injury Accidents

The following personal injury
accidents have been investigated

by area police agencies:
Two area women were injured

when their auto collided with a

parked semi-trailer at Crystal
Lake Rd. and County Rd. 800

West.

The driver, Susan A. Disher,

21, Rt. 1, Bourbon; and a passen-

ger, Sylvia, Kreft, 25, of Tippe-
canoe, both declined treatment.

Disher suffered a lip injury and

received some loose teeth, while

Kreft suffered swelling on her

nose area.

Disher’s auto was negotiating a

curve at the intersection, but her

auto continued making a curve

and went 154 feet off the road and

into the parked semi, according to

County Patrolman David Curtis.

The semi-trailer was parked in

the driveway of Randy Yates, Rt.

5, Warsaw. Damage was

_

set

between $1,000 and $2,500 to

Disher’s auto and between $200

and $1,000 to Yates’ semi.

Alan J. Lowe, 46, Rt. 1 Clay-
pool, was treated at Kosciusko

Community Hospital for bruises to

his head, neck and thigh follow-

ing a two-car collision on State

Rd. 25.

Police said Lowe’s auto pulled
into the path of an auto operated

by Norman W. Foley, 39, of

Burket. Foley& car traveled into a

“fence and pole but the driver

escaped injury.
State Patrolman Dan Ringer

and County Police Lt. Richard

Mikel set damag at $2,000 to

Lowe&#3 car and $1,500 to Foley&#
auto.

A car operated by Darlene K.

Frederico, 33, of Hill Lake Resort,

Claypool, was traveling north on

State Rd. 15 south of County Rd.

200 when it ran off the road,

flipped over, and landed next to a

tree.

The driver and her son, seven-

year-old Samuel, were taken to

Kosciusko Community Hospital,
where both persons were treated

for multiple contusions and abra-

sions. The woman told police she

was distracted from her driving
when her son dropped an ice

cream cone.

Incident Reports
Area police have investigated

the following incidents:

Two shoplifting suspects walked

out of Gambles, 114 West Market

St., Warsaw, without paying for

two hair curling sets worth

approximately $80. A Gambles

official saw the shoplifting inci-

dent and reported it to Warsaw

police.

CSun Jail Bookings
The following individuals have

been booked at the Kosciusko

County Jail:

James A. Hoskins, 39, Silver

Lake, on a charge of battery.
A 16-year-old Silver Lake boy

was booked and will be trans-

ported to the Indiana Boys School.

Jimmy Ray Patrick, 26, Rt. 2,

Claypool, on a charge of driving
under the influence of alcohol. He

was released on his own. recog-
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polic
report

nizance.

Kirk Allen Hunsberger, 20,

Bourbon and Tintothy Shepard,
19, Burket, on charges of illegal
consumption of an alcoholic bever-

age. They were released on their

own recognizance. The pair was

arrested by Mentone Deputy Mar-

shal Russell Hart.

Craig Steven Fisher, 18, Akron,

on a charge of battery (class B

misdemeanor). He was released

on his own recognizance.

Fire Calls

Warsaw firefighters responded
to the following call:

They were summoned to a

vacant house on the Ferguson
Road, which is located south of

the Rozella Ford Golf Course on

the south edge of Warsaw. When

firemen arrived, the flames were

spreading up the rear exterior

wall from the first to second floor.

Firemen doused the flames within

minutes.

Mike Hollar, Jon Swoverland

and Pete Gatke, the Warsaw Fire

Department arson investigation
team, was called to the scene to

investigate the blaze. The fire was

“‘of suspicious origin,’’ according
to a city fire official.

Owner of the house is Creigh-
ton Brothers, Warsaw. The house

has been vacant for sometime.

Ten volunteer city firemen re-

sponde to the scene.

There was between $500 and

$1,500 damage to the house,

according to fire officials.

Kosciusko County
Court News

Note

Peoples State Bank versus

Gerald Busz, Silver Lake. Plain-

tiff seeks $4,40

N Fishing License

Fined $37 were Paul Bradford,
29, Silver Lake; Patricia Hadley,
24, Silver Lake; Kevin Raypholtz,
24, Silver Lake.

On Account

Reading and Swartz, Wabash

versus Melvin King, Silver Lake.

Plaintiff seeks $503.55 for services

rendered.

enet

It is possible, at times,
to get ahead of your work,
but it is hard to stay
ahead.

eens

There are those who

expect to get to Heaven by
telling others they are

going to Hell.

Woodchuck
hole proble

Woodchucks, also known as

groundhogs, are normally retiring
imals, who prefer to spend their

time underground. Forest mead-

ows and untilled land are their

natural habitat, and therein lies

the problem. Untilled land can be

under bridge abutments, in levees

and dams, even under the side of

a house or outbuilding.
Ed Cleary, U. S. Fish and Wild-

life specialist at Purdue Univer-

sity, says that woodchuck burrows

damage and destroy trees and

crops and pose a potential prob-
lem for livestock and machinery if

they break through undermined

ground. One or two woodchucks

can cause extensive damage to an

acre of ground in a very short

time, he notes:

Woodchucks feed on green vege-
tables much as rabbits do, says

Cleary. An adult woodchuck will

eat about a pound of vegetation
each day.

The best time to control wood-

chucks is in the early spring. In

the spring woodchucks are the

only animals living in or around

their burrows. They drive all other

animals away so you are unlikely
to hurt non-harmful animals as

you eliminate the pest. Also, the

best time to stop

©

woodchuck

damage is before the damage
starts.

Cleary says woodchucks can be

controlled by fumigation, trapping
or shooting. Fumigation works

best around field margins or other

non-fire hazard areas. Furrows

can be fumigated with gas car-

tridges which burn the oxygen out

of the air and asphyxiate the

animal.

Trapping is the best method of

control under buildings or other

fire hazard areas. Either No. 3

Havahart live traps or No. 1%

steel leg-hold traps can be used.

Set a trap in front of the burrow

entrance and check it at least once

a day.
Shooting may be effective and

provide sport, depending upon
the area and interest of hunters.

people
Mark Saner, fifth grade st

at Akron School; and son of Mr.

and Mrs. Roy Saner,. Akron,

recently found one of the Weekly
reader balloons in a field owned

by his grandfather near Rock

Lake. The balloon’s. note stated it

had been earned by reading books

for the purpose of winning the

right to enter the balloon race and

was sent up by Nicole Maylath,
second grade student at Lake

Prairie School, Lowell, Indiana.

Millicent Slaybaugh of Los

Angeles, Cal. and her sister,
Thelma S. Renner of Cincinnati,

Ohio and Mr. and Mrs. Frederick

Lance, of Elkhart, In. were week-

end guests of Miss Lavon Stout.

Apartment
West Walnut St., Akron

Apartments For Rent
2 Bedroo

Total Electric, Stove Refrigerator

Washer and Drye Furnished

Deposit
Larr & Bernadean Howard

Phone 893-4306

i

Th ca fro everyw :

Graduates of Akron High School

really made their classmates’ day
when they came from as far away

as the Atlantic coast ‘and the

Pacific coast to crowd into the

Akron School gym. for the 1982

“‘Old Grads’’ reunion held Satur-
day, May 8th, .

The out-of-state reservations

made by graduates and class-

mates included the following (by
classes):
1916-Dr. Byron Snyder; San

Diego, Calif. Wiliam Rowe;

Spooner, Wisc.

1918- Secor Noyer; Clinton,

Mo.

1922-Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Potter;
Charlotte, N.C.

1923-Al and Mildred

Harris; Cleveland, Ohio.

1926-Bill Heltzel; Riverside, Ill.

1928-Mr. and Mrs. Lester Sowers;

Largo, Fla. Norman and Helen

Burkett; Spooner Wisc. Marie

Love; Lake Placid, Fla.

1930-Josephine Riley
Stevensville, Mich.

1931-Millicent Slaybaugh Los

Angeles, Calif. Mr. and Mrs.

George Maby; Tomahawk, Wisc.

Edgar and Justine Leininger
Neundorf; Madison, Wisc.

Potter

Trefz;

1932 -. Howard and

-

-Mildred

Thompson Fleegle; Everett,
Penn. Richard - and. Mabel

Ratliff Moore; Coldwater, Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Smith; Syra-
cuse, N.Y.

1933-Harry and Ruth

Ferguson; Littleton, Col.

1936-Wm. and Edith Wildermuth

Driscoll; Dublin, Qhio. Gwen

Fleegle Reyone; Oxnard, Calif.

1937-Mr. and Mrs. Ernest

Shoemaker; Fort Worth, Texas.

Ralph Bowers; Arab, Louisiana.

1938-Bettie Burrows Hawley;
Clearwater, Fla. Ernest and

Betty Showalter Marshall; Clin-

ton, Mo. Mr.. and Mrs. Dale

Harterman; Dowagiac Mich.

1939-Bill Shipley; Brooksville,

Berger

Fla: Bob Thompson; Cincinnati,
Ohio. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stout;
Grand Ledge, Mich. Elizabeth
Malott Bridegroom; Phoenix,
Ariz.

1940-Martha Merley Henning;
Waukesha, Wisc. Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Swihart; Coee, Fla.

1941-Foster. and Nada Murphy
Alspaugh Jr.; Mobil, Ala. Ben

and June Slaybaugh Cook;
Chrisman, Ill. E.M. and Peggy
Burns Callendar; Buchanan,
Mich. J.H. and Betty Hardy
O’Barr; Muskegon, Mich.

~

1944-Kenton Gast;

.

Cincinnati,
Ohio, Edwin and Pat Merley
Johnson; Metamor, Ii.

1946-Don Fenstermaker; Pasa-

dena, Calif. Phil Leininger; Cos

Cob, Conn.

1947-Robert Landis;
Il.

1949-James Enyart; Horton, Kan-

sas. Freida Kampen. Bunge;
Lombard, Ill. Jim.

~

Robbins;
Palmyra, N.Y. Patricia Dick

Utterbach; Jacksonville, Fla.

1951-Sharon Pontious-Niles, Ill.
1952-Ladonna Funnell Enyart;

Loveland, Ohio. Marcia Burkett

Robbins; Palmyra, N.Y. Sue

Skillen; Omaha, Neb.

1956-Allen Kindig-Holland, Mich.

Mary Angeline Nuendorf

Widrick; Geneva, Ill..
1957-Carol-Skillen; Omaha Nev.

1959-Max Helvey; Portville, N.Y.

Merlee Smoker Heckathorn;
Celina, Ohio.

1961-Alyce Murphy Helvey; Port-

ville, N.Y.

1963-Mr. and Mrs. Merl Jackson;
Buchanan, Mich.

1967-Mary A. Miller;

Naperville,

McLean,
Va.

1969-Mr. and Mrs. Pete Sanders;
Columbus, Ohio. Joyce Maby
Erickson; Lake Mills, Wisc.

1971-Tom and Marjorie Kendall

Schoon; Grand Rapids, Mich.

1973-Barton Duzenbery; Traverse

City Mich.

Cro loan maturit dates extended

Producers with 1981 crop corn
‘and grain r

loans now have the option to

extend their loans for an addition-
al -six hs, S

culture John R. Block ‘said ‘re-

cently.
“This option is being offered

because prices for these com-

modities are currently low,’’ Block

said.
All producers with outstanding

loans on these commodities are

eligible, he said.

r of Agri-’

Extended 1981 crop loans will
i

to bear
i

at the

rate applicable to the loan. Inter-

est on 1981 crop loans is cal-
lated toreflect the U.S. De-

partment of Agriculture& cost of

borrowing money from the U.S.

Treasury.
Producers wishing to extend

their loans should contact their

county office of USDA&#3 Agricul-
tural Stabilization and Conserva-

tion Service, Block said.

Akron
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“Fulton County
Count Court

w

Small Claims
A complaint on account filed by

Dr. Larry Pampel against Steven

Clark, 1130 Madison St., Roch-

ester, was dismissed.

Fisher’s Vacuum Sales and Ser-

vice was granted $378.72 plus
costs against Dawn Eastwood, Ke-

wanna; $442.04 plus costs against
Terri. McClain, Fulton, and

$260.69 plus ‘costs against Karen
Sue Sutton, Argos. hak

First National Bank of Rochester

was granted $580 plus $67.61

interest and costs against Sandy
Siders, Twelve Mile.

American States Insurance Co.

was granted $953.09 and Ernest

Bonine was granted $100 plus
costs against John A. Hamilton,

513 E. 9th St., Rochester,
Cliff and Jo Enterprises, Inc.

was granted $1,310.9t plus costs

against Applied Ceramics Tech,
Inc., 100 W. Ninth St., Rochester.

Eugene M. Kelley was granted
$125 plus costs against Thomas

Turnpaugh, Macy.
Dr. Larry Pampel, Rochester,

was. granted $73 plus costs

against Geraldine Willyerd, S00&

W. Sth St., Rochester; $47.40

plus costs against Paul Craft, Rt.

2, Rochester, and $713 plus costs

against Marilyn Boutwell, Fulton.

The Board of Trustees of Wood-

lawn Hospital was granted
$858.42 plus $42.90 interest and

costs against Sharon Reffitt, 415

Indiana Ave., Rochester; $677

plus costs against Malcolm and

Lona Howdeshell, Kewanna;
$811.85 plus interest of $66.13

and costs against Herschel

Howard, Mentone; $1,127.70 plus
$67.66 and costs against Sylvia
Yoder, Tippecanoe; $1,130.49 plus
$90.40 interest and costs against
Robert E. Kelly, Rt. 4, Roch-

ester; $1,382.17 plus $96.75 and

costs against Thomas and Viola

Ruth Gohn, Monon; $989.80 plus
$69.29 and costs against Sandra

and Robert H. Hall, Kewanna; $1,
082.19 plus costs against James

C. Craft, Sr., Four Seasons Es-

tates, Rochester, and $809.80 plus
costs against Steven and Cristinea

Clark, Rt. 7, Rochester.

Bailey’s Lakeside Furniture

filed a complaint on account

against Jay Garver, Rt. 7, Roch-

ester.

Akron Exchange State Bank

filed a complaint on account

against Brenda McCuan, Galve-

ston, and David McCuan,

Phoenix, Ariz.

Fisher’s Vacuum Sales and Ser-

vice, Wabash, filed complaints on

account against Sharon Edington,
1022 Main St., Rochester; Chester

Hall, North Manchester; Wanda

Cox, Yorktown, and Connie

Milliser, 1521 Wallace Ave.,

Rochester.

Overmyer Hardware dismissed

a complaint on account filed

against Charles P. Richardson, Rt.

7, Rochester.

Dr. Pedro DelRosario dismissed

a complaint on account filed

against Robert R. Conley, 1217

Monroe St., Rochester.

Infractions

Carmela Ritucci, 43, Elkhart,

was fined $54 for speeding

Fined for speedin were

Michael Emerick, 18, Rt. 3, Roch-

ester, $35; Edwin T. Perry Jr., 35,

Indianapolis, $39; Shirley Orr, 31,

Plainfield, “$54; and

=

Debra

Hanson, 31, Plymouth, $54.

Thelma Hendricks, 77, Rt. 4,

Rochester, was found guilty of

failing to yield the right of way

and fined $1 plus costs.

Larry Bishop Jr., 22, Eau

Claire, Mich., was fined $35 for

not having an Indiana fuel tax

permit.
Konrad Seifert, 43, Granger,

was fined $46 for speeding.

A charge of unreasonable speed
filed against Patrick McLochlin,
Kewanna, was dismissed.

Fined for speeding were Randy
A. Lewis, 24, Argos, $56, and

Benita Rainors, 49, Three Rivers,
Mich., $44.

Floyd Campbell, .47, Tekomsha,
Mich., was fined $35 for having
an expired Indiana fuel tax per-
mit.

‘Stewart Watwood, 22, Rt. 4,
Rochester, was fined $10 plus
costs for speeding and was order-

ed to attend and successfully
complete Defensive Driving
School.

Brian Shortz, 20, of 306 W. 9th

St., Rochester, was fined $10 plu
costs for an unsafe start, and $15

plus costs for speeding. He was
ordered to attend and successfully
complete Defensive Driving
School.

Traffic

Joseph Mounts; 38, of 506 Ohio

Ave., Rochester, was found guilty
of drunken driving, sentenced to a

year in the Indiana Department of

Corrections and fined $1 plu
costs. His driving privileges were

suspended for a year. -

The jail term was suspended
and he was place on probation
for a year with the terms being
that he report to the probation
officer, submit to and successfully
complete any program of alcohol

abuse evaluation, diagnosis, treat- *

ment and rehabilitation; not

operate a motor vehicle; not con-

sume any alcoholic beverages nor

enter any establishment that sells

alcoholic beverages for consump-
tion on the premises, and pay the

court costs.

Donald R. Turnipseed, 21, Ful-

ton, was found guilty of drunken

driying, fined $25 plus costs and

his driving privileges were sus-

pended for 60 days.
The court withheld the suspen-

sion and Turnipseed was granted
a restricted probationary

-

license

for a year with the terms being
that he drive to, from and in the

course of his employment only on

designated routes set by the

court.

Melvin Russell, 21, Rt. 1 Roch-

ester, was fined $25 plus costs for

not having a driver&#3 license.

Robert Coplen, 19, Tippecanoe,
was fined $10 plus costs for not

having a driver&#3 license, and $25

plus costs for drunken driving.
His driving privileges were sus-

pended for 60 days.
Jeffrey Burns, 16, of 414 W.

Second St., Rochester, was fined

$50 plus costs for speeding and

was ordered to attend and

successfully complete Defensive

Driving School.

Gary W. Heishman, 30, of 101

Clayton Ave., Rochester, was

fined $25 plus costs for drunken

driving and his driving privileges
were suspended for 60 days. The

suspensio was withheld and he

was granted a restricted proba-
tionary license for a year with the

terms being that he drive only on

roads and during those hours

necessary for employment only.
Frank Sopher, 21, Macy, was

fined $25 plus costs for drunken

driving and his driving privileges

SE

20 ACRES FOR SALE
B Owner

4 Bedroom house, on 20 acres,

East on St. Rd. 114, Akron.

Call 893-4039 after 7 P.M.

893-4433 Day

were suspended for 60’ days. He
was also ordered to attend and

successfully complete Defensive
Driving School.

Misdemeanor

Robert Eddy, South Bend, was

charged with failing to appear in

court when scheduled.
.

Mark A. Clark, 1130 Madison

St., Rochester, was charged with

consumption of alcoholic bever-

ages by a minor and public
intoxication. He is to appear in

court May 19.

Kevin Smith, 614 Jefferson St.,
Rochester, was charged with con-

version and is to appear in court

May 26.
Barry Cannon, Nappanee, was

charged with minor in consump-
tion of alcoholic beverages and

drunken driving. He is to appear
in court May 19.

Eddie Manns, 619 Indiana

Ave., Rochester, was charged
with resisting law enforcement

and public intoxication. He is to

appear in court May 19.

Charles Wicker, 29, Winamac,
was found guilty of public intoxi-

Ma 19, 1982 - THE AKRON-MENTONE NEWS: 9

glary and a warrant was issued,

Hurley is charged in connection
with the breaking and entering of

a building or structure owned by
Ronald ‘C. Howton, located on

County Roads 500 East and 650

North in Fulton county.
Richard Rutledge, 18, Rt. 2,

Rochester, was found guilty of

conspiracy to commit theft, sen-

tenced to two years in the Indiana

Department of Corrections and

ordered to pay the court costs.

The jail term was suspended
and he was place on probation
for a year with the terms being
that he report to the probation
officer, serve 10 days in Fulton

County Jail, not move nor chang
residence without prior approval

of the probation officer; actively
seek and retain employment; not

drink any alcoholic beyérages nor

enter any establishment which

sells or serves alcohol bever-

ages; underg testing and partici-
pate in counselling at the Four-

County Mental Health Center,
and make restitution.

Rutledge was also found guilty
of contempt of court for fleeing
from the jurisdiction and failing to

cation, sentenced to 180 days in-— for a sentencing hearing.
the Indiana Department of Correc-

tions and fined $25 plus costs.

The jail term was suspended
and he was placed on probation
for a year with the terms being
that he submit to and successfully
complete any program of alcohol

abuse evaluation, diagnosis, treat-

ment and rehabilitation as recom-

mended by the probation. depart-
ment and pa the fine and costs.

Robert W. Mitchell Jr., 18, of

402 E. 15th St., Rochester, was

found guilty of minor consuming
or possessing alcoholic beverages,
fined $50 plus costs and ordered

to spend two weekends in the

Fulton County Jail May 7-9 and

May 14-16.
Carol Larson, 43, Rt. 1 Roch-

ester, was fined $10 plus costs for

public intoxication.

Conservation

Leroy Vandusen Jr., 20, Rt. S,
Rochester, was fined $39 for fish-

ing without a license.

Fulton

Circuit Court

Civil

A petition for dissolution of

marriage filed by Pauline and Lee

Ratliff was dismissed.

John and Cheryl Boyne were

granted dissolution of marriage
and her maiden name of Pinder

was restored.

A complaint on account filed by
Allied Healthcare Products Inc.

against Bryce Burton, doing busi-

ness as Burton Plumbing and

Heating Co., 312 Main St., Roch-

ester, was dismissed because the

case has been settled.

The court granted an immediate

possession of real estate petition
filed by Donald and Wilma

VanDuyne against Andrew J. and

Charolette Riale, Rt. 1 Kewanna.

Crop Fertility Specialists Inc.

filed a complaint on account

against Ned and Eunice Urbin,
Rt. 4, Rochester.

Mary Washington filed a reci-

procal support petition against
Robert Washington.

James and Barbara Artist filed

a petition for dissolution of mar-

riage.
Criminal

Bobby D. Hurley, address not

available, was charged with bur-

Rutledge was sentenced to 45

day in the Fulton County Jail

which is to be served consecu-

tively with the other jail term.

ARAAQAUAEUSAOOOSUSOUOAOU

Real Estate

Transfers

Real Estate Transfers

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Swihart

to Mr. and Mrs. Kerrick A.

Deardorff, Henry Township.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Swihart

to Louise Groninger, tracts, Henry
Township.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Brockey to

Thomas L. Crowel and others,

313.08 acres, Aubbeenaubbee

Township.
Mr. and Mrs. William G.

Howard to R.J. Robinson, Lot 40,
Old Plat, Kewanna.

Mr. and Mrs, Charles R.

Kramer to Mr. and Mrs.

Frederick J. Sumpter, tracts,

Rochester.

Guy Books and others to

Virginia Weist, Lot 7, Bippus
Addition, Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Chase to

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Burton, Lot

20, Knoll’s Second Addition,
South Mud Lake.

Earl W. Turner to Ellen E.

Turner, Lot 3, Wolf&#3 Third
Addition, Lake Manitou.

Eva Ringler and others to Mr.
and Mrs. James Rodman, Lot 135,
Rochester Improvement Co.,
Rochester.

A marshal’s deed was issued by
Mr. and Mrs. David Thann

Anglemeyer to Farmers Home

Administration, Lots 4 and 5,
Weaver&#39 Addition, Akron.

e Blacktop
Residential

Industrial

Roads & Streets

e Concrete

A friend of ours has two teen-age
daughters, One, after a rather late

party the night, before, had been

ordered to bed early. Sure enough the

phone rang and her sister answered,

Ic was the sleeping beauty’s heavy
date.

Next morning at breakfast there was

quite a little scene. “You surely didn’t

tell him I had gone to bed! wailed

the sleeper.
“Of course I did.”

“That&#39; the meanest thing I ever

heard of in my life! Everybody will

think I have to go to bed at.9 o&#39;cl

just like a child!”

“That&#3 all right,” was the comforting
reply. “I told him you had an awful

hangover,”

“How do you like my hat? asked a

young wife innocently, as she preened
herself before the mirror.

“It looks silly,” said her tactless hus-

band. “Why don’t you return it?”

“Oh, can’t return it,” was the reply.
“You see it&# my old one. But since

you don’t like it I can go buy an-

other.”

“Se

Mr. Archibald: “I&#39; afraid can&#

hire you. We don’t need much help
right now.”

‘

Boy: “I won&# be much help.”

AROUND TOWN

Wrong Direction

Many people are like

signposts. They spend
their lives pointing in the

right direction, but never

go that way themselves.

-Tribune Ames, la.

McMahan-0’ Connor
e Earthwork

e Drainage

@Clearing

e Bridges

Construction Company Inc.

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL JIM PAUTSCH

1-800-552-2905

1-219-223-2171
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6-12.

do not qualify.

Prize.

Entries

7570.

downtown Mentone.

Decorate an egg
for Centennial

Enter the Egg Decorating Contest, sponsored again by the Jolly
Janes Club and to be held during the Mentone Centennial, June

Any age may enter, but real eggs must ve used. Plastic eggs

Ribbons will be awarded in the following categories: Kinder-

garten through second grade; Third through fifth grade; Sixth

through eighth grade and High School - Adult.

Cash prizes will also be awarded for these over-all cate-

gories: Most Creative - Most Comical - Most Artistic and Grand

Re-entries will be accepted. In addition, there is a category for

those professional artists wishing to display their egg handiwork.

The display will be monitored at all times.
should be taken to the former Hammer Insur-

ance Agency on the east edg of Mentone, on Friday, June

4th before 4 p.m. If further information is needed, call 353-

Judging will be completed and entries will then be on display
during the week-long Centennial at Baker’s Appliance Store,

C&#39; folks, let&# see what you can do with an egg! Be sure

to clip this information for future reference.

“°- Friday,-May 14.

ADMISSIONS ‘Josep
Jr., “Rt. 3, Rochester;
Hudkins, Rt. 3, Rochester.

DISMISSALS: Burnice Smith,
Akron; Kimberly Richardson, Rt.

7, Rochester.

Saturday, May 15

ADMISSIONS: Zeida

Eckro
Jeffrey.

White
kron.

DISMISSALS: GeNelle Smoker,
Rt. 1 Rochester; Victor Zartman,
Rt. 3, Rochester; Nellie Bahney,
Akron; Ruby Westerfield, Rt. 7,
Rochester; Frank Bowman, Akron.

SICK LIST: Chester L.

Overmyer is in South Bend Mem-

orial Hospital for surgery on his

broken hip. His address is Room

825, South Bend Memorial Hos-

pital, South Bend 46600. He

would like to hear from

_

his

friends.

Monday, May 17

ADMISSIONS: None.

DISMISSALS: Sarah Gunter,
Fulton; Louise Polk, 719 Monroe,
Rochester; Elaine: Wolford, Rt. 3,
Rochester.

hospital

€ news

PLYMOUTH

PARKVIEW HOSPITAL

Saturday, May 8

ADMISSIONS: Althea Hamlin,
Etna Green.

Tuesday, May 11

DISMISSALS: Mrs.

Blackford, Tippecanoe;
Scott Jr., Tippecanoe.

WABASH COUNTY HOSPITAL

Monday, May 10

BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs. Michael

Walters, Akron, a daughter.

Tuesday, May 11

ADMISSIONS: Jamie Pierson,
Silver Lake.

DISMISSALS: Mrs.

Walters and daughter,
Della Billingsley, Akron.

We y, 12
ADMISSIONS: The Rev. John

Whitcraft, Claypool; Janet Wood,
Akron.

Lilliam

Edward

Michael

Akron;

Friday, May 14

DISMISSALS: Jamie Pierson,

Silver Lake.

BREMEN

COMMUNITY HOSPITAL

Tuesday, May 11

DISMISSALS: Nellie Rockhill,
Etna Green.

WHITLEY COUNTY HOSPITAL

Monday, May 10

BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs.

Kline, Claypool, a son.

Saturday, May 15

DISMISSALS: Claude Bradley,

Claypool; Vernon Meredith, Bur-

ket

Dennis

KOSCIUSKO

COMMUNITY HOSPITAL

Friday, May 7

ADMISSIONS: Frieda Wiese,
Silver Lake; Leon Waggaman,
Rochester; Joyce Shaw, Mentone.

Monday, May 10

ADMISSIONS: Orin Pike, Clay-
pool; Waneta Klinefelter, Etna

Green; Robin Rager, Etna Green;
Scott Meeker, Rochester; Timothy
Stiffler, Silver Lake; Betty Zellers,
Silver Lake.

DISMISSALS; Ellen Bicknell,

Claypool; Jack Triplett, Rochester;
Leon Waggaman, Rochester;
Maudie Allen, Silver Lake;
Charles Merley, Akron; Harvey
Grubbs, Mentone; Danny Hale,
Mentone.

Tuesday, May 11

ADMISSIONS: Lara Fishbaugh,
Claypool; Naretta Howell, Tippe-
canoe; Edna Neeley, Mentone.

DISMISSALS: Wendy Wilson,
Rochester.

Wednesday, May 12

ADMISSIONS: James Shanes,

Warsaw; Carl Eherenman, Men-

tone; Howard Hoffman, Silver

Lake; James Glasford, Rochester;
William Lockwood, Silver Lake;

Irene Alexander, Claypool; Wayne

William

Theodore

Forest

Freshour, Silver

Tucker, Claypool;
Melton, Etna Green;
Meredith, Etna Green.

DISMISSALS: Ruth E. Davis,

Tippecanoe; Marguerite Haney,
Silver Lake; Nora Rose, Claypool;
Gladie Stapleton, Silver Lake;
Evelyn Lowman, Akron; Robin

Rager, Etna Green; Timothy
Stiffler, Silver Lake; Nancy Baker,

Claypool.

Friday, May 14

ADMISSIONS: Gary Lamar,
Mentone; Leon. Waggaman, Roch-
ester.

DISMISSALS: Leona Michels,
Plymouth; Keith Good, Silver

Lake; Scott Meeker, Rochester;
Nancy Baker, Claypool.

Lake;

Woodlawn

Hospital

Tuesday, May 11
ADMISSIONS: Nora Hoffman,

Akron; Ruby Westerfield, Rt. 7,
Rochester; Simon Deeb, Rt. 1,
Rochester; Florence

_

Richter,
Akron; Elaine Wolford, Rt. 3,
Rochester; Keith Hale, Akron;
Forrest Pfeiffer, Rt. 3, Rochester;

Joan Blades, Claypool.
DISMISSALS: Alvena Schrader,

Denver; Mrs. James Bartlett and

daughter, Rt. 1, Rochester; Mrs.

James May and daughter, War-

saw; Porter Sibert, Rt. 7, Roch-

ester; Henry Coleman, Four

Seasons Estates, Rochester;

Josephine Migonis, Rt. 4, Roch-

ester.

Wednesday, May 12

ADMISSIONS: Ryan Eaton,
1709 Madison St., Rochester.

DISMISSALS: Jessica Coffing,
Rt. 1, Rochester; Simon Deeb, Rt.

1 Rochester; Charlotte Swafford,
Kewanna; George Hoover, Rt. 1,
Rochester; David Barts, 729 E.

18th St., Rochester; George
Enyart, 1016 Elm St., Rochester;

Lawrence West, 1480 Franklin

Ave., Rochester.

Thursday, May 13

ADMISSIONS: Louise Polk, 719

Monroe St., Rochester; Kimberly
Richardson, Rt. 7, Rochester.

DISMISSALS: Joan Blades,

Claypool; Alta Olmstead, Rt. 6,

Rochester; Keith Hale, Akron;
Geneva Davis, Rt. 3, Rochester.

‘Moria

ore
JEREMY KEITH CONLEY

Mr. and Mrs. Kent Conley, Rt.
5, Rochester, are the parents of a

boy born Wed, May 5, 1982, at

6:59 a.m. in Woodlawn Hospital.
The baby weighed 8 pounds, 10

ounces and has been named

Jeremy Keith. The mother is the

former Tammy Lett.
Maternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Kenneth Boyd, Rt. 3,
Rochester, and Mr. and Mrs.

Ronald Lett, Kewanna.  Great-

grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Lett, Culver, and Mr. and

Mrs. Dale Mevis, Lapaz.
Paternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Joseph Alber, Rt. 6,
Roch and the late Walter

Conley. Great-grandmothers are

Delphia Shepherd, Sharpsburg,
Ky., and Ethel Conley, Rochester.

BRIDGET LYNN BARTLETT

Mr. and Mrs. James Bartlett,
Rt. 1, Rochester, are the parents
of a girl born Friday, May 7
1982, at 9:53 p.m. in Woodlawn

Hospital. The baby weighed 8

pound 6% ounces and has been

named Bridget Lynn.
The mother is the former.. Viki

Gates and the couple has two

other children, Michelle, 11, and

Melinda, 2.

Maternal grandfather is Thomas

Gates, Rochester. Paternal grand-
mother is Lucile Bartlett, Macy.

GABRIAL ZERR ATKINSON
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas

Atkinson, Evergreen, Colo., are

the parents of a boy born Thurs-

day, April 29, 1982 at 5:30 p.m. in

the Lutheran Hospital, Loveland,
Colo. The baby weighed 6

pounds, 11 ounces and has been

named Gabrial Zerr. The mother

is the former Christine MacBain.

Maternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Zerr MacBain, Aston,
Pa. Paternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Wayne Atkinson, Roch-
ester,

Obituaries

MARIE WIDEMAN

Marie Wideman, 68, of 310 Pon-

tiac St., Rochester, died at 6:30

Home-Fire
Auto-Lite

Insurance Agenc
“SERVI THE MENTONE AND SURROUNDIN AREA’’

353-7647
111 Harvard Box 515 Mentone, IN

“a.m. Mond May 17-1982 in :

the Mason Health Care Center in
Warsaw. She had ‘been seriously

ill for three’ months.

She “was .born Dec. 18, 1914
northwest of Akron to Elmer and

Lola Kindig Widema and. had
resided most of her life in Fulton

County except for 25 years in

Chicago. She had been employed
in the composing room of The

Rochester Sentinel from 1970-78.
She had been active in the Fulton

County Historical Society.
Surviving are a sister, Mrs
Kenneth (Ruth) Leininger,. Wi-

nona Lake; a half-sister, Valura

Bryant, Phoenix, Ariz.; and nieces
and nephews. A brother, Russell,
die five years ago.

Services were at 2 p.m. Wednes-
|

day at the Foster and Good

Funeral Home, Rochester, with
the Rev. John Phillips officiating.
Burial was in the Athens

Cemetery.

FREIDA ZELLER
Freida L. Zeller, 59, Rt. 2,

Rochester, died

Friday, May 14, 1982 in the St.

Joseph& Medical Center, South

Bend, where she had been a

patient for several weeks. She had

been in failing health for 1%

years.
She was born Sept. 22, 1922, in

Fulton County to Oliver A. and

Fern T. Rush Bryant. She had
lived most of her life in. Fulton
County. She married Oct. 26, 1941

in Rochester to Lester W. Zeller,
he survives. She was a member of

the First Baptist Church and

Home Circle Club.

Also

—

surviving are two

daughters, Mrs. Edward (Nancy)
Bowman, Garrett, and Mrs.

Charles (Joyce) Skinner, Peru;
five grandchildren; a sister, Mrs.

Don (Donna) ‘Long, Perrysburg,
Ohio; and two brothers, Audra

Bryant, Rochester; and Milo D.

Bryant, Louisville, Ky. The

parents and a sister, Catherine

Hoge, preceded in death.

Services were at 2 p.m. Monday
if: the Foster and Good Funeral

Home with the Rev. Donald

Maugha officiating. Burial was

in the Rochester IOOF Cemetery.

at 5:45° p.m,*

.

at CO

i

BRYANT K.FOY
Funeral services for Bryant.K -

Foy, ..2 : Chicago, Monday’s
drowning vicitm in Lake Manitou,
was Friday at the Holt Funeral
Home in Chicago. Zimmerman

Brothers Funeral Home in Roch-

ester was in charge of

—

local

arrangements.

PHYLLIS MEYER
Phyllis L. Meyer of Bourbon,

after whom ti ton Branch of
the Fulton car Library is

named, died at 8:30 a.m, Sunday,
May 16, 1982, at her daughter&
home in Bourbon following a two-

year illness, She was &# ‘years of

age. ey
Mrs. Meyer had bee librarian

of the Fulton Branch for 46 yéars,
retiring. in 197 She and ‘her

husband donated’™the land’ on

which the branch is located’.and
the branch was named in her
honor upon her retirement.)

Born July 7, 1893 in: Rochester,
she was the daughter of-Louis..and
Lottie Lacey Felder and had

_resided most of her life in Fulton.
She. was: married Nov. 14, 1911 in

Rochester to Charles ‘‘Chance’’

Meyer, who died Aug. 2, 1973.

She was a member of the Fulton
United Methodist Church and had
been very active in the Women’s

Missionary Societ of the church.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.
Vactor: (Margaret Connell, Bour-

bon; two’ “granddaughters, Mrs.

Walter (Cindy) Davis, South Bend
and Mrs. Craig (Mary) Bennett,
Kokomo; five great-
and five step-great-grandchildren.
A brother and a sister preceded in

death.

Services were at 2 p.m.
Wednesday in the Fulton United

Methodist Church .with’ the Rev.
Edwin McClarnon. officiating,
assisted by the. Rev.’ John
Louthain. Burial was in the Fulton

Cemetery. Memorials may be

made to the Women’s Missionary
Society of the church.

A man wh is very busy
seldom change his

opinions.
-F.W. Nietzsche.

For

Wonder.”
Take only as directed

you& call it
“The Overnight Wonder”

Ever feel uncomfortable with your laxative?
The it’s time you tried the gentle medicine they
call “The Overnight Wonder.”

It’s today’s Ex-Lax&q and it relieves the discom-
forts of constipation b helping restore the body&
own natural rhythm. Try it tonight. You&# like the

way yo feel in the morning!
Chocolated or pills. Ex-Lax is “The Overnight

W7 NZ SOKO
This Week’s

Mone Market Certificate

12.710%
Rate effective Ma 18-24, 1982

Federal regulation require a substantial penalt
for earl withdrawal of time deposits

Akron‘ gees Bank
AKRON, INDIANA 46910

.Member FDIC



The best of luck to all you ambitious young graduates! You&#3

the future of our community and we hope some of you
will stay, helping our town thrive and prosper!

We&#3 proud of each and every one
of you for a job well done!

OO
|

— ©



Ja Feldman

hawn Vandewater

Wallace Dove Timoth Duzan

Miles Thompson Lori Tilden

Byro Trout

Rex Laughli Tammy Hudson Victor Kell

Ken Busselber

Royc Wrigh

Deena Martin

Jeff Swanson

Beth Adams

Chris Manns

‘Ann Swick

Holl Allen

Arminta Gro

Dougl Sheetz

Todd Stokes

Mark Martin

Blake Walls



Mart Gearhart

S

Richard Goshert 7

: Brent Hoffman
Dou Dickerhotf

Blake Walls

mS

Jeff Shestz
Shaun Miller

Ronald Studebaker

Troy Brine

Teresa Weirick
. Karen Wright

Cari Ogl

3

David Jones Robert Hutcherson Brenda Keplinge

Cind Lipply Sharon Jones Jerry Katz Angel Keirn Gregor Lowe

James Mak Tod Leckrone Ja Lewis
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Lori Miller

Lauri Surtace Carlin Ry Hatfield

Da Hardware Tom Gast

* Heating & Insulation

*
Trudy’s Beauty Salony ¥

- Harvey’s Dime Store
_

* *~

Tinkey The Local Printer”
Insurance Agency *

*
Kindig Realtin ea

B.J.’s
: .

*
*

Leininger
Akron Arkade

& Sons, Inc. *

«
Arthur’s Service

Akron-Mentone News *

7 So
m

:

Lewis
ar PPIs ine

Salvage Company *

* Akron Supermarket

Akron Foundry *~

+
Cumberland’s

“Fluff’’

Holloway’s *

Barber Sho P
Blue Flame

ie
*

Pike Lumber

Company, Inc. Mark S. Harris, O.D.

* «x

Deardorf South End Motors
Animal Clinic

*

* Akron Realty
Sonoco

«
Products Company

Lewis Motors

*
*

Akron Exchange Baker&#39 Electronic
State Bank

& Appliances
=

*
Murphy Furniture

*
Dickerhoff Trucking

Hoffman Body Shop

*

Duane, Janet &

Marcus Hackworth

Sall Miner Dean McFadden

N pictu was available for the followi

Baker, Lisa Bollinger, David Castellanos

Jerry Meado Janet Lon

in graduate Georgi Askew, Georg Bailey Veronica

Virgil Gunter, Tommy Hamilto Marvin Harris, Glenda

Huffman, Chris Johnson, Jimmie-Jones, Elizabeth Longnecker Kath Mcintosh, Luther Miller,

Frank Nodd Earl Ogle Rod Powell, Wade Reed, Béverl Riley, Brian Ritenhouse, Misty Sellers,

Onda Shafer, Tina Smith, Mark Smythe Joseph Walker and Joyc Wood.

*

Dr. and Mrs. David

Cook and family
*

Dr. and Mrs.

Wymond Wilson

Ettinger Machinery

*

Miller Hardware

*

Frank & Jerry&#
Market

*

Frank

Manufacturing

*

Guy’s
;

Bending Fixtures

*

Hammer

Insurance Agency

*

Mentone Lumber

*

King Memorial Home

Sheetz Funeral Home

*

Manwarin
Leghorn Farms, Inc.

*

N.K. Associates Inc.

Tip-E-Pak Inc.

*

Producers Marketing
Association

*

Secrist Builders

*

Smith Bros. Diesel

Injection Service, Inc.

*

Cooper’s

Department Store

*

Kralis Brothers

Foods, Inc.

*

Cargill, Inc.

“Harmony Inn”
Drive-in

*

Mollenhour

Lumber & Mfg. Co.

*

Powell’s Market

*

B &am Sales

*

Bears Den

*

Doering

TV & Appliance

*

Gagnon Chevrolet

ok

Morry’s Ready Mix

*
.

Dr. Larry Pampel
D.D.S. & Staff

*

Akron Auto Parts

*

Tom and

Alma Haupert

*

Farmers

Daughters Cafe

*

Boggs & Nelson

Insurance

*

Farmer’s State Bank

Mentone, Burket,

Warsaw

*

Jerry’s Body Shop

& Wrecker Service

*

Arter’s Drug Store

* .

Harris Drugs

Burket Agri Service

*

Craig Welding
& Mfg., Inc.

ow

Felts’

Snack Shoppe

*

C & N Moore Farm

Management
*

Moriarty Insurance

As you follow the

road to success,

Class of ‘82, we

hope some of you

will remain...

helping our town to

grow and prosper!

Our very best!
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~ RULES FOR AKRON CUTIE CONTEST

The Cutie Contest at.Akron’s Celebration on July 5 will be
&gt held: at.2&quot on the outsid performance trailer at the school

grounds. All contestants must be there at 1:30 for sign in.

The entry form must be turned in by June 26 along with an

‘entry fee of $2..We cannot accept any entries on July Sth, so”

please have your entries in before this date. You may send the

entry .t Carol Cumberland, P. 0. Box 615, Akron or call

893-4433. The committee requests that all contestants be in the

parade, whether tiding in a vehicle or on a float, you may use

any method of transportation. ~

“

 -The contestants are judged on poise and personality, appear-
ance and neatness, by three judges. Costumes are not required.

The‘contestants must be three to six years of age.
Prizes will be give to first, second and third place winners. If

you have. any questions, please contact Carol Cumberland, Pat

Hoffman, Polly Finney or any committee member:

Age ..eeeeees

Address . eee eo es

Phone .... 20065

CUTIE CONTEST ENTRY FORM

Child’s Name... ee ee

Parent’s Name... 2. + eee ee eee eee eee eee

Entry Fee $2. Send to Carol Cumberland, P. 0. Box 615, Akron,
IN 46910 OR take to The Akron-Mentone News Office.

Obituari
HARLEY REDINGER

Harley O. Redinger, 78, War-

saw, died at 2:35 a.m. Friday,
May 14, 1982 at Kosciusko Com-

munity Hospital. He had been in

failing health the past year.
He was born in Marshall

County on Oct. 20, 1903 to”

Charles and Mary  Ridenouh

Redinger and lived most of his life

in the Warsaw area. He married

Lucille Fletcher in 1928; she died

in 1962. He married Augusta Fifer

in 1963; she survives. He was a

retired contractor and a member

of the First Brethren Church of

Warsaw.

Surviving with his wife. are a

step-son, Russel Fifer Jr., War-

saw; a sister, Raethel Lord; Fort

Wayne; two step-grandchildren;
four step-great-grandchildren; and

several nieces and nephews. His

first wife, five brothers and three

sisters preceded him im death.

Services .were at 2:30 p.m.

Sunday in the McHatton-Wyman
Funeral Home in Warsaw with the

Rev. Kenneth Hunn officiating.
Burial was in the Richland Center

IOOF Cemetery.

CHARLES SLAYBAUGH
Charles Slaybaugh, 79, South

Bend, formerly of Fulton County,
died at 6:05 a.m. Thursday, May
13, 1982 in a South Bend

convalescent home following a

length iliness.
He was born April 21, 1903 to

John and Beatrice Slaybaugh of

Fulton. He was married in 1924 in

South Bend to Helen Simon, who

died Sept. 15, 1971.

Surviving are a son, Richard,

South Bend; two daughters, Mrs.

Gene (Delores) Nowak and Mrs.

Vaughn (Gertrude) Morlock, both

of South Bend; 11 grandchildren;
nine great-grandchildren; two

sisters, Mrs. Charles (Olive)
Standiford, Akron, and Mfrs.

Howard (Betty) Rex, Albion; and

nieces and nephews.
Services were Saturday in the St.

Joseph Funeral Home Chapel at

South Bend. Burial was in the St.

Joseph Cemetery at South Bend.

ARTHUR E. HARMAN

Services for Arthur E. Harman.

85, of Rt. 4, Warsaw, were at 10

a.m. Satuday in the Titus Funeral

Home,. Warsaw, with the Rev.

Paul Horine officiating. Interment

followed in the Oakwood Ceme-

tery.
He had been in failing health

for several years and die at 3

p.m. Wednesday, May 12, 1982 in

his residence.

The son of John and Ali

/
/

(Wolf) Harma he was born in

Prairie Township on Oct. 14,
1896. On Dec. 22, 1917 he was

- married to Elizabeth Sutherlin,
wh survives.

A member of the Aldersgate
United Methodist Church, At-

wood, he was a retired farmer.

Other survivors include one

son, Claude Harman, Warsaw;
four grandchildren and five great-
grandchildren One son. and two

brothers precede him in death.

CELIA ROOKSTOOL

Celia Rookstool, 93, of Hamilton

Grove Village in New Carlisle and

formerly of 420 W. Fourth St.,
died at 6:55 p.m. Monday at

Hamilton Grove Village where she
had resided the past eight years.
She had bee in failing health for

a number of years.
She was born Jan. 28, 1889 in

Akron to Frank and Roda Leech

Bradway and lived most of her life

in Fulton County except the past
17 years when she lived in South

Bend: She. married Clayton
Rookstool on June 1, 1912 ‘in

‘South Bend; he died in 1953.

She was a member of the Church

of God of Rochester.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.

Kenneth (Bernice) Bitterling, Rt.

3, Rochester; a son Kennth L.

Rookstool, Rt. 3, Rochester; seven

grandchildren and six great-
grandchildren. A daughter, son,

five sisters and three brothers

preceded in death.
Services were at 10 a.m. Thurs-

day at the Foster and Good

Funeral Home with the Rev. Dale

Bardsley officiating. Burial was in

the Highland Cemetery in South

Bend.

RUMMAGE SALE
Ristance Assemblies

Hwy. 19, South edge of town,
Mentone, Ind.

The Gilead N.M.W. met at the

church for their Mother

|

and

Daughter banquet. 63 attended
the salad bar. The Mother and

Daughter tributes were given by
Carol Ann Personett and

daughter, Millisa.

Bonnie Jean Bahney gave the

devotions, reading from Luke.

Marie Long and Rosaline Young
had charge of the program, con-

sisting of music by Nell
Loughee and several poems wer |.

read. Mable. Robertso registered
guests and Carol Personett decor- *

ated the tables. A couple contests”
were held. Those winning gifts
were Tammy Personett, Glendon

Read, Diana Akerman, Brenda

Gahl, Pauline Miller, Lydia
Broadley.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bahney have

returned from Aurora, Col. where

they visited their daughter, Mr.

and Mrs. Joe Finney.
Mrs. Wanita Haupt and her son

and family visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Young.

Jack Miller and daughter,
Leigh, and Bonnie Bahney called

on their mother on Mothers Day.
Carol Personett ‘and

.

daughters
called on Saturday.

Mr. and: Mrs. .Don Personett,

Amy and Millisa, entertained on

Sunday in honor of their

daughter, Tammy wh graduates.
Those attending were Lucille

Personett, Mr. and Mrs. Jack

Miller and daughter, Pauline

Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Mike

Siblisk and son.

We&#3 glad to have Marie

Burns back with us, after a long
illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Isem Robinson

and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Long
have returned from Florida, Mae

Morris had charge of a short

Mothers Day program. Those

giving readings were Rodney and

Jeana Young, Larry Coon, Larry
|

Lonee, Helen Lowe, and Mae

Morris, ‘‘Faith Of Our Mothers,”’

was sung and each Mother

received a gift.

ON NUCLEAR WASTE

The Senate voted 69-9 re-
cently to adopt a national

polic for disposing of radio-

active nuclear waste, over-

coming objections from sena-

tors whose. states could be

chosen as dumping sites.

Th bill has to be passed by
the House and enacted. If

enacted the government
would find a final resting

spot for nuclear waste from

commercial nuclear reactors

and military weapons pro-

grams.

eeee

You make many
friends by speaking nicely
about people.

Help us celebrate our

ist Anniversary
in Mentone

Come on out and

“rummage around”

SATURDAY, MAY 22
9:00 A.M. to 3:00 P.M.

Woma wins in poetr contest
“Calico Cat,”” a poem written

by Mrs. Manuk Eryman, Akron,
was awarded second prize at the

Indiana Federation of Women’s

Clubs convention and has been

entered in the national competi-
tion at the General Federation of

Women&#39; Clubs contest in Bis-

marck, N.D., next month. Mrs.

Eryma is active with the Akron
Women’s Club and the Fulton

County Federated Clubwoman

serving as treasurer and secre-

tary-treasurer, respectively.
She read her poem, described

by the IFWC Creative Arts Chair-

woman, Mrs. Paul Strouse; Indi-

anapolis, as ‘‘beautifully written’

at the May 6th luncheon of the

loca group. Judges at the state

contest were Jared Carter, recipi-
ent of the Walt Whitman Award,
and Mrs. Morris Paynter.

The award was made during the

convention attended by Mrs.

Charles (Lorene) Rauschke and

Mrs. Lloyd (Florence) Jefferies of

Rochester. Mrs. Eryman had a

second poem entitled ‘‘Life’’,
among the 43 entries.

CALICO CAT

I looked out my window

And what did I see,

A Calico Cat

In a Calico tree

The leaves were so colorful

Red, blue and green,
The prettiest sight

I’ve ever seen

The trunk was all quilted
With plaids, stripes and dots,

Then I looked up
To the very tip top

There sat a bird

With a patc work vest,

Singing to me

From out of his nest

Suc a beautiful sight
For the world to see,

The Calico Cat, the bird and me.

By: Mary Eryman

_

Indiana State Police

‘summary for April
The Indiana State Police at the

Peru District have announced the

following end of the month report
for the month of April on their

activities in Fulton County and for

the District No. 23 personnel
County troopers spent 727

hours on patrol and criminal

investigation; patrolled 9,829

miles; investigated four accidents;

effected 67 arrests; issue 91

warnings; made eight interroga-
tion reports and assisted 59

motorists.

District No. 23 personne spent
8,159 hours on patrol and criminal

investigations; patrolled 121,175

miles; made 48 accident investi-

gations; effected S81 arrests;

issued 1,237 warnings; arrested

24 persons for driving while in-

toxicated; made 15 interrogation
reports and assisted 487 motor-

ists.

There were. no fatalities in the

last four months in Fulton County
and no urban accidents.

For the six county district, 2

persons have lost their lives in

traffic accidents as compated to

eight persons this same period
last year.

Dear Customer,

recent fire at our

were one of our

at 111 W. 8th St

customer.

We are sorry to say that due to the

Hirsch & Co. Store, we will be closed

for six to eight weeks.

Du to th situation, all layaway and

merchandise were damaged. If you

you may inquire about the status of

your layaway at our temporary office

from.noon to 4 p.m. weekdays &a 10

a.m. to 4 p.m. on Saturday.

W plan to have our store ope in six

to eight weeks to serve you, our

See
Rochester, Ind.

Rochester, In. P.N.

jayaway customers,

.
in Rochester, In.,

Thank-you



LAS DONAS CLU ANNOUNCES ART WINNERS: Students in Duane Smith&# art classes at Akron

School recently entered an art contest sponsored by the Las Donas Club of Akron. Winners In the fourth

and fifth grade were: (left to right) Ted Munter, Nikki Smith, Craven Lynn, Chad Cumberland, and Dawn

1st, 2nd and 3rd GRADE ART WINNERS: Winners in the first, second and third grade classes in the Las

Donas Art Contest were: (back row, left to right) Ryan Owens, Chris Ault, Cherie French, Jenny Homan,

Jenny Janes. Front row, Gene Harvey, Phillip Stubblefield and Nikki Swick.

JUNIOR HIGH ART WINNERS: Winning in the division on painting in eighth grade was Cindy Severns;

one of the 6th grade overall winners was Joette Miller, Jeff Johnson, eighth grade winner in the drawing

division; Dwain Dunn, seventh grade winner in drawing; Tina Fields, eighth grade winner in sculpture;

and overall winner in sixth grade Jaime Murfitt.

derived from the name of a Greek god. Pan, it is

inspire overwhelming and sudden fear by his strange appearance.

WINS THIRD IN STATE COMPETITION: Jane Stout, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Bob Stout, Akron won third in state. competition in the W.C.T.U.-L.T.L.

poster contest for her age division. Other local winners were James

Holloway, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Holloway, R. 6, Rochester in the high

school division and Gary Wagoner, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wagoner, an

Akron fifth grade student, who won In the 4-6 grade division. Holloway also

won third in his division at state level. (News Photo)

Red tomatoes provide more Vitamin A and C than

green ones so it’s: better to let them’ ripe before using.

*seeeeee*Anngrat to the
Tippecan Valley Building Trades

Class and Ken Murphy
on a job well done on th new

T.V.S.C. Administration Building
ELLIOTT’S °

HEATING AND AI CONDITIONING
ecccccccccccccccccce
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Make an Impressio
Successful business people rely on quality

Business Stationery Personalized Business Cards,
Letterheads & Announcements make dynamic im-

pressions on business associates.
.

a A
3

we lo

H Come in and see our selections! tHE LOCAL PRINTER
904 E. Walnut Akron

Now at Covey’ Cove

Pet Store.

Gail Urbin,
profession

dog groomer.
Schoolin at Midwest

Do Groomin in

Chicag Ill.

Call 223-8473 for an appointment anytim
Call do all breeds.

W have Guinea Pigs - $8.95
Ferrets

Good Stock of Fresh and Saltwater Fish

eet

Hrs.: Mon. thru Sat. 10:00 to 6:00 P.M.
~

Covey’ Cove
Owners: Jerr & Maggi Covingto

Rochester
821 Sth St. 223-8473
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Burke Communit New -

meivisiatitummits niiii sccouagaemmiintheii

Linda Thompson spent Mothers

Day with her daughter, Arlys
(Mrs. Duane Boggs) and family at

Howe, Indiana.
The Burket Alumni held their

48th banquet Saturday evening at

the Shrine Building at the fair-

ground with 131 in attendance.

The honored classes were 1922,

1932,&#39; and 1952. Frank Jones

served as MC and the entertain-

ment was a barber shop group

from Columbia City. Everyone
reported a most enjoyable
evening.

The Seward Club met at the

church Wednesday noon for their

salad bar luncheon and Mothers

Day program.
Farmers are really taking ad-

vantage of the nice weather we

have been having. It reminds all

of us- that we plant, but God

makes it grow.
Wednesday evening callers of

Zeta Parker were Jergene Brooke

‘of St. Louis and Mrs. Clyde

Bunyea. Jergene is enjoying a two

week vacation from her work as

technician at the Lutheran Hos-

pital in St. Louis and is spendin
a few days with brother, Dwight
Brooke, and family.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.

and Mrs. George Hatfield were

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Silveus, Doug
and Chad and Mr. and Mrs. Chip
Gast and Samira and Zeta Parker.

Tuesday afternoon Vernon

Meredith was transferred from

Whitley County Hospital to Park-

view Hospital in Fort Wayne.
Carl Eherenman was. admitted

to Kosciusko Community Hospital
Tuesday.

Students who attended Purdue

are home for the summer.

Take time for wildlife

By: Joe Scheidler
District Wildlife Biologist

Indiana’s Nongame
Wildlife

What do osprey, bluebirds,

chipmunks the Indiana bat, the

box turtle and marbled salaman-

der all have in common? If you

said they are a few of over 500

nongame (nonhunted) wildlife

specie found in Indiana, you&#
right. Until recently these wild

creatures were all but ignored by
the Division of Fish and Wild-

life--though not by choice. Essen-

tial funding needed to devote

attention and management activi-

ties to nongame wildlife has been

nox-existant. Virtually all wildlife

management has been directed

towards game specie like phea
sant and deet because the hunter

paid the conservation bill through
purchase of required licenses.

Little money remained for our

nongame wildlife, but the pro-

blems faced by non-hunted

specie did not just: disappear.
Many specie like the bald eagle
bluebird and bobcat have suffered

from habitat loss and environmen
tal contamination and are now

dangerously low in numbers.

In 1973-the Division of Fish and

Wildlife was charged with the

legal responsibility for monitoring
and managing nongame and en-

dangered specie of wildlife in

Indiana. But dollars did not come

with the mandated responsibility.
In fall 1981, however, _limited

funds were appropriated and a

full time nongame biologist posi
tion was created and filled. Devel-

opment of a Nongame and En-

dangered Specie Program is the

primary responsibility of the posi-
tion.

—

The ultimate goa of the Non-

game Program will be to pre-

serve, protect and enhance non-

game wildlife populations in

Indiana. The first step of this

formidable task will be to conduct

inventories or surveys of nongame

specie to better identify their

numbers and distribution; a pro-

cess that will allow identification

of species in need of immediate

attention. Land acquisition of rare

and critical habitats will be under-

taken to assure our nongame wild-

life of a place to live. Research,

public education and reintroduc-

tion of extirpated species will be

additional activities of the Pro-

gram. However, the degree of

success of these activities carries

a pricetag. z

Fortunately, the Indiana Legi-
slature passed, and Governor Orr

signed into law, the Nongame Tax

Check-Off Bill to provide a

method of generating money to

fund the Nongame Program. This

is a unique means of fund raising
that is entirely voluntary, whereby

persons entitled to a tax return

can contribute all or a portio of

the refund to a specia Nongame
Wildlife Fund. The fund will be

administere by the Division of

Fish and Wildlife. A specia line

will appear on next years tax form

(1982 tax year) so Hoosiers con-

cerned about the welfare of non-

game wildlife can “‘check-off’’ a

portion of their refund to support
efforts to help the bald eagle,
bluebird and other Indiana non-

game wildlife. Any contribution is

also tax deductible the following

year.
Public meetings will be conduc-

ted around the state to obtain

public input to help establish

priorities for the Nongame Pro-

gram during these early stages of

development. Meetings will be

structured to allow for maximum

individual participation. Small

groups will be formed to discuss

problems in each of three ses-

sions: Species Habitats and Pro-

gram Functions, held at each

meeting. These meetings are

scheduled for South Bend, Evans-
ville-and Indianapolis in-mid-May

and mid-June.
—

Your help is needed and
encouraged to sprea the word

about the new Nongam Wildlife

Program and the public meetings.
For additional information concer-

ning the Program and meetings
- contact Division of Fish and Wild-

life, 607 State Office Building,

Indianapolis, IN 46204, or Chris

Iverson, Nongame Biologist, For-

est Wildlife Headquarters, RT. 2,

Box 477, Mitchell, IN 47446.

Those who have most to

do, and are willing to

work, will find the

most time.
-Samuel Smiles.

Fulton County had several judg-
ing teams that participated in the

Area VIII Ag Judging April 16. Of

the 7 teams that participated one

team was a 4-H team coached by
Tammy Moyer and the six re-

maining were FFA teams, coach-

ed by Si Deeb and Homer Smith.

The areas of judging were crops,

entomology, forestry, horse and

pony, poultry, dairy and livestock.

Teams from Fulton County

competed in the areas of ento-

mology: Terry Lawson and Chris

Sailors from Castom H.S. FFA;

horse and pony: Terri Rock, Amy
Trausch and Lisa Kistler from 4-H

Horse and Pon Club - Craig

Simpson, Rod Shambarger, Jami

Rock, Neal Emerick from Roch-

ester H. S. FFA; Dairy - Bob

Cannedy, Craig Burton, Roger
Burton and Marv Jordan from

Rochester H. S. FFA and Scott

Wagoner, Pat Berry and Darla

Fields from Caston H. S. FFA;

Livestock - Jeff Shriver,

Stephenie Brown, John Fisher

and Rob Cripe from Rochester H.

S. FFA and Rick Richter, Mark

DeWitt, Kip Williams and Barry
Scales from Caston H.S. FFA.

The placings were as follows:

4-H Team - Horse and Pony - 4th

place.
FFA Team - Horse and Pony -

8th place.
Entomology FFA team - 8th

place
FFA Team (Rochester) Dairy

Team, 1st place.
FFA Team (Caston) Dairy Team

9th place.
FFA Team (Rochester) Livestock

Team - 7th place
FFA Team (Caston) Livestock

Team - 12th place

Notice
Akron Bicycle licenses will go

on sale June 12th at the Akron

Police, Station.

Please bring in your bike or

else provide the following infor-

mation when applying for your
license:

Manufacturer, Serial number

stamped on frame, frame color,
fender colors, wheel rim color (if

painted), wheel size.

The fee for these permanent
licenses: will be $2. Penalties for

late’ registration. or failure’ to

register bikes will be in effect

after August 13th.

Akron Police Dept

FELTS

SNACK SHOPPE
6 A.M. -2 P.M.

Fresh donuts each morning.
Salad Bar - Homemade Pies

Noon Special
Caterin for 25

Private partie or for clubs

and organization
110 N. Mishawaka, Akron

Phone 893-4384

Secccccccccsecsecseses
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Antique Vehicle

Antique Tractor

Sr. March Unit

de. March Unit

Mounted Unit

Motor Vehicles

ADDRESS

ARGOS FOURTH-A- ENTRY FORM

“SALUTE YOUR COMMUNITY SERVICES”’

July 5, 1982 - 10:00 A.M.

ORGANIZATION.

CITY AND PHON
—

Send Entry ARGOS FOURTH-A-BRATION

P. 0 Box 85, Argos Indiana 46501

DEADLINE: June 28, 1982

Commercial

Costume oem

Sr. Float

Jt: Float.

.

—__.

Misc.

Band

Ma 19, 1982 - THE AKRON- NEWS 19

Nation Institute
This program provides opportun-

ities for young people of varying
backgrounds. and interests to be-

come familiar with the character-

istics of the American competi-
tive enterprise system with empa-
sis on cooperative business organ-

izations. The conference will be

July 31-August 6 at Purdue Uni-

versity, West Lafayette. Girls and

boys between the ages of 1S and

20 who have demonstrated quali-
ties of leadership, citizenship or

achievement and never attended a

NICE Conference are eligible.
Fulton County is seeking youth

who have shown by their achieve-

ments that they possess qualities
necessary to become community
leaders. The delegates chosen will

join other Hoosier young people at

Indianapolis for an educational

seminar prior to leaving for the

NICE conference at Purdue.

Those selected will receive
expense-paid Indiana AIC Scholar-

ships provided by the Indiana

Farm Bureau Cooperative Assn.,

PCA, Federal Land Bank, and the

Fulton-Marshall Farm Bureau

Coop.
Interested youth may pick up an

application at the Cooperative
Extension Office, Courthouse, Ro-

chester 9223 - 3397. Completed
applications are due May 24.

A Different Matter

Said the visitor to the

office manager. ‘‘That new

clerk of yours seems a hard

worker.’”

“Yes,’’ sighed the man-

ager. ‘‘That’s why we’re let-

ting him go.””
‘*What--for

hard?’’

“‘No--for seeming to.’”

working

od
INTRODUCING OUR NEWEST ITEMS ,&#

FOR YOUR ENJOYMENT AT x;

THE FLAGPOLE
514 E. 9th St., Rochester
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pv ¢ A ‘Delicious - Hearty’’

si Com BAKED STEAK SANDWICH
I

With Thi
_

THE FLAGPOLE
—

|
__cau near”

pnt ‘Hickory Smoked’’

o o i NE OL SOUTH BAR-B-O

ae THE FLAGPOLE
With This

“HOMEMADE ICE CREAM AT IT’S BEST!”

Coupo No Limit! Expire 6-30-82

ght 25 Wen
“Hot & Spicy’’

G de rise
SAUSAGE ON-A-STICK!

Wi Thi
vq

HE FLAGPOL
Coupo Li Expr 30-

oe ee ee ee eee ee

gt 956 NE HOT CHIPS

Off Re Price
Hot Nacho Cheese Poured Over Hot Tortilla Chips

WI Th
_

THE FLAGPOLE =
Coupo ose”

e \ewtg5 NE ack RASPBERRY SUNDAE
Of Reg Pri Delicious Black Raspberr Over Our Ol Fashion Ice Cream!

With This THE FLAGPOLE
Coupo Expires 6-30-82

N
oF

es
&#39;

sw 95e yew CHE Ste cn i
Off Re Pri Qver Old Fashion ice Cream! I

With This THE FLAGPOLE i

Coupo Expire 6-30-82 « i

SATURDAY,

livingroom suite;

PUBLIC AUCTION

At 12:30
I&# making my home in the Peabody Health Center, so I& sell the

following in Akron, across the street from the library.

HOUSEHOLD & COLLECTIBLES

3 pc. bedroom suite; new spread & pr. drapes; 2 pc. pink-beige

pole-table-floor & bedroom lamps; rocker,

MAY 22, 1982

placks; mirror: knick-knacks; cedar chest; pillows & bedding; com-

forts; Electrolux sweeper, electric broom; carpet sweeper, heater:

clothes basket; clothes hamper, Futuro folding wheel chair,

PRIMITIVES: large mirror wibeveled glass; clock shelf; library

table; stand; blanket chest; American treadle sewing machine, st

chair; hand worked pcs.; porcelain top table; 4 plank bt. kitchen

chairs; DISHES: green and pink depression; few other dishes;

deep dishes; salts; relish; jelly; Hull vase; Coke tray; granite pcs.,

tin pcs.; cookie jars; general dishes; pots-pans, kitchen wares,

roaster; 2 sets of dishes; Coldspot refrig. w/bt. freezer; metal utili-

ty; electrical appliances; cans, auto. washer, sofa bed, vanity

stool; decorations, throw rugs, crochet thread; lawn chairs-1

metal; few yd. & garden tools, power mower, garde plow; step

ladders.
CASH DAY OF SALE NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS

HOUSE TO SELL PRIVATELY: Two story three bedroom house.

New carpet in livingroom & downstairs bedroom, natural gas

heat, % basement, insulated. May be seen day of sale or call

563-3430, 982-2054 or 267-7562 for appointment.

HATTIE BUCHER,
Owner

Auctioneer: Arnold VanLue & Crew, 1-219-893-4363



1982-83 CHEERLEADERS CHOSEN AT VALLEY: Tippecanoe Valley High
School will have as cheerleaders for the 82-83 football and basketball
season the following girls: Varsity cheerleaders (back row - left to right)

Lisa Potter, Steph Nelson, Mindy Sparrow, Felicia Harrell; (front row)
Katrina Bush, Mary Harter. (News Photo)

JUNIOR VARSITY CHEERLEADERS FOR VALLEY: Chosen as J.V.

cheerleaders for the 82-83 season were: (back row

-

left to right) Kisten

Lackey, Tina Shepherd, Lenee DuBois; (front row) Angie Harsh, Amy Bibler,
Lisa Rowland.

The teams will be attending camp this summer at Smith-Walbridge
Cheerleaders Camp at Syracuse, June 27-July 1, and have been entered in

competition at the Elkhart County Fair this summer.

Freshmen cheerleaders were not available for pictures. Chosen to cheer for

freshmen athletics were: Julie Shafer, Julie VanDeWater, Shirley Kline,
Wendy Sparrow, Kris Green, and Fetima Beeson. Cheerleader sponsor is

Marlyn French. (News Photo)
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Spider silk is stronger than the silk produced by silk-

moths, and was once used for the cross hairs in telescopes.

SUPER
—oouceNTE s

soetectv INI
2 DROP DEODORIZ (—_

SKUNK! On & oz

j bottle equal
Just think of the odor to sixteen

a problems it could solve 16 oz

for you... bathroom, pets, cooking, mildew.

garbage. diapers cans -—

ONE SHAKE 300 postPain \

BOTTLE
—

To order send check or money order to SCHMID PRODUCTS CO., Div. of

SCHMID LABORATORIES, INC., Box A, Route 46 West. Little Falls, NJ 07424

MENTONE SCHOOL

Monday-Hamburger w/Pickles,
Tator Tots, Creamed Peas,

Peaches.

Tuesday-Ham Salad Sandwich,

French Fries, Strawberry Short-
cake.

Wednesday- Cooks Choice

(Sandwich), Potato Chips, Green

Beans, Pears.

Thursday-Pizza,
sauce.

Friday-Summer Vacation.

Bread, butter, celery, carrots

and milk served with each meal.

BURKET SCHOOL

Monday-Macaroni Pizza Style,
Slaw, Carrot Sticks, Bread with

Butter, Prunes, Milk.

Tuesday-Creamed Chicken on

Biscuits, Mashed Potatoes, Car-

rot Sticks, Bread with Butter,

Mixed Fruit, Milk.

Wednesday-Corn Dogs, Green

Beans, Cheddar Cheese, Carrot

Sticks, Bread with Butter, Pump-
kin Bars, Milk.

Thursday-Sack Lunch, Turkey
Salad Sandwich, Corn Chips, Car-

rot Sticks, Cup Cakes, Ice Cream,
Juice.

Friday-Summer Vacation!

All menus are subject to

change.

Corn, Apple-

T.V.H.S.

Monday-Wednesday, May 24,
25, 26- ‘‘Cooks Choice.”’

thet a

AKRON SCHOOL

Monday-Chicken and Noodles,
Mashed Potatoes,» Green. Beans,

Applecrisp. -

Tuesday- Tacos-Grade, Sub-

marine Sandwich-Jr. High, Tator

Tots, Cole Slaw with Carrot,
Mixed Fruit.

Wednesday-Oven Fried Chick-

en, Potato Salad, Buttered Corn,

Strawberry Shortcak
Half-pint milk, peanut butter

and jelly sandwich served each

day. Menu subject to change.

School Calendar

Wednesday, May 19

4:30-Var. baseball with Whitko at

Valley.
7:00-Wt. training class

8:00-Senior Awards night
Thursday, May 20

4:00 - boys golf with Manchester

and Eastern

Boys track sectional at Plymouth
6:00-Miss Kosciusko Pageant

practice
Friday,&quot; 21

4:30-Var. baseball at North Miami

6:00-Miss Kosciusko Pageant
practice

Saturday, May 22

TRC golf meet at North Man-

chester

JV baseball at Warsaw Tourney
Sunday, May 23

Graduation ; |
Monday, May 24

4:30-Var. baseball with

chester at Valley
Tuesday, May 25

Golf sectional at Churubusco

6:30-Spring Athletic Banquet
Wednesday, May 26

4:30-Var. baseball with Warsaw at

Valley
Thursday, May 27

11:15-students dismissed
4:30-Var. baseba at Argos

Man-

Boys track regiona at Kekomo

Saturday, May 29

Miss Kosciusko Pageant in com-

‘mons at 7:30 p.m.
MENTONE SCHOOL

Monday, May 24

9:30-Awards program grade K-5

Tuesday, May 25

9:30-Awards program grades 6-8

Wednesday, May 26

Eighth Grade Dance

Thursday, May 27

Last Day for students

Friday, May 28

Last Day for teachers
AKRON SCHOOL

Th y, May 20

4:00-County track meet at Akron

Wednesday, May 26

“Dress Up Day”’-Sixth, Seventh,

Eighth grade
“Thursday, May 27

Last Day of school for students

Friday, May 28

End of school year

ONE MINUTE SPORTS QUIZ

1. Who won the Houston

Ope golf tournament?

2.- Who won the LPGA Suf-

folk Classic?

3. Dan Driessen plays pro
baseball for what team?

3. How many times has

Kareem Abdul-Jabbar won

NBA& most valuable player?
5. Name the boxer who re-

cently underwent eye sur-

gery for a partially detatched

retina.
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AKRON STUDENTS WIN IN COUNTY CONSERVATION CONTEST: Fifth grade students who won In the

recent Kosciusko County Soil Conservation Assn. poster contest in which 18 schools in the Kosciusko

County area competed were: front row, left to right, Michelle Kreiger - first; Shannon Miller - second;

Heather Sauer - third; Chad Brouyette - first in his class and second in the county. Back row, Stephanie
Miller - third; Troy Sterk - first; Dale Johnson - second; Joey Shepherd - third and Mike Heffner - second.

(News Photo)
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Beaver Dam

News

The er Dam Church

honored it Mothers, on Sunday
morning, Ma 9th, at the close of

the Sunday School hour. All

mothers who served as teachers,

song leaders and other duties,

were given the day off, and

replaced by the men. Bethany
McFarland played a violin selec-

tion. Flowers were given to

special Moms, Vera Butt, oldest

mother present; Theresa Alber,

youngest mother, Mrs. Stan

Balmer, mother of youngest baby
present, and Lura Cumberland,’ as

mother whos birthday is nearest

Mothers Day. Each lady was

given a small potted living plant,
as she left the church. The com-

mittee in charg of Mothers Day
were Mitch Tucker, John Gray

and Steve Rodenberg.
Mr. and: Mrs. Con Shewman,

Jennifer and Mr. and Mr. and

Mrs. Ron Shewman were Mothers

Day dinner guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Ralp Shewman.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Boganwright
were Mothers Day dinner guest

of Mr. and. Mrs. Randy Alber,
Dana and Dereck. Sunday
evening, the Boganwright called

on Mts. Goldie Fear.

Mrs. Lena Igo had the mis-

fortune of_a badly cut leg, while

mowing her yard, Tuesday mor-

ning. She was taken to Kosci-

usko Community Hospital emer-

gency room, by the EMT. Several

stitches were required to close the

wound. She is resting comfor-

tably, at the home of her

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Smalley, for a few days.

Frankie, Angynetta and Helen

Spittler were Mothers Day dinner

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Glen

W: ie

7 saw. &lt; =

B En was: a Tuesday din-

ner gues of Mr. and Mrs. Jay
Swick. ;

The Beaver Dam Better

Daughters and the Boys Agricul-
ture4-H Clubs toured Warsaw&#3

new Justice Building, on Tuesday
evening. Gerald Smalley,

.

Kosci-

usko. County: €ommissioner con-

ducted the tour. Approximatel 66

4-Hers, Leader and

~

parents
attended. :

Mrs. Dick Whittenbetger, Mrs.

Dick Coppes and Susan, and Mrs.

Dick Johnson and Tonya attended

a bridal shower, at Warsaw, on

Sunday afternoon, for Jo

Sponseller, the bride-to-be of

Gregg Kuhn, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Bernard Kuhn.

Mr. and Mrs. Con Shewman,

Jennifer, Mr. and Mrs. Ron

Shewman and Mr. and Mrs. Bob

Heighway enjoyed supper in

Rochester, Sunday evening, in

honor of Mothers Day.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Haney Sr.,

and Mr. and Mrs. Leo Adams,

“Leslie Haney. The

Warsaw, were in Goshen, Sunday
fo help celebrate the 25th wed-

ding anniversary of Dr. and Mrs.

dinner at Greencrofts, in Elkhart,
then returned to the home of Dr.

Haney, for a social time and the

opening of the gifts.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilvin Teel and

Mr. and Mrs. Ivo Stutzman, War-

saw, spent Mothers Da with

their

—_

mother, Mrs. Ruth

Stutzman, at Nappanee.
Dana and Lynn Bucher,

daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Paul

Bucher, Pendleton, were weekend

guests of their grandparents, Mr.

and Mrs. Ed Bucher. Mr. and

Mrs. Chuch Bucher, Fort Wayne,
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bucher

were. Sunday dinner guests of the

Ed Buchers.
.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale McFarland

and Mr. and Mrs. Claude Haupert
were Thursday supper guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Devon Tucker.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Moore,
of Coldwater, Michigan, called on

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bucher, Sunday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Heighway
were Monday

.

evening supper

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ned

Heighway, Ginger, Amy and

Heather.
The Beaver Dam Ladies Aid

annual Mothers-Daughter Tea will

be held Wednesday evening, May
19th at 7 p.m. at the church. The

program will be given by Joyce
Vuduckn and her doll collection.

Don’t forget the Beaver Dam

Builders Class annual home-made

ice cream supper, at the church,

Saturday, May 29th. Serving will

be from 4:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.
Eat your fill, pay as you will.

Thirteenth district

art contest winners

Fulton County was well repre-
sented. at the 13th District Art

Contest when. two students, Lisa

Zeyen, daughter of Mr, and Mrs.

Lee ‘Zeyen, and Becky Walters,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie

Walters tied for the third prize.
Miss Zeyen was sponsored by the

Rochester Women&#39 Club

=

and

Miss Walter’s sponsor was the

Pleasant Valley Community Club.

Both are RH seniors.
Announcement of the awards

was made by Fulton Co. Feder-

ated Clubwomen President Phyllis
Biddinger. Marjorie Lichtenwalter

is County Arts chairman. Cash

prize were awarded,

Who is more busy than he

that hath least to do?

-John Clarke.

_wreath and flowers.

_

Best Wishes

-,
all you Graduates!

,

cards and gift wrap.

| Wh no check Coopers for

those Memorial Day
wreaths? W have silk and plastic

Need some picn supplies?

Com in and let Dave print you a

Centennial shirt or cap
COOPERS STORE

Mentone

We hav gifts,

We go
them!

group had-

Mr. and Mrs. Alan Kindig of

Holland, Mi., attended the Old

Grads reunion at Akron School

last Saturday. His parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Leon Kindig of the class
_

of 1932 hosted the 50 year grads
~

at their home on Saturday after-

noon.

see

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Helvey
had weekend guests, Mr. and

Mrs. Max Helvey and family of

Olean, New York.
zee

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Gearhart

of Corning, Ia., visited her

mother, Mrs. Mary Jane

Thompson, his father, Frank

Gearhart, and other relatives and

friends in this area recently.
eee

-Tom Burkett of Webster, Wis.,
visited for the Old Grads May 8.

His. sister, Marsha Robbins of

Palonyra, N.Y. 14522 also came

for the reunion.

eee

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Rice of

Hartford City spent the week-

end with relatives here.

a eee

Mr. and Mrs. Foster: Alspaugh
of Mobile, Ala., came for the Old

Grads party. She remained for an

extended visit with her sisters,
Esther Perry, Eloise Ihnen and

Kathleen Hill.
eee

Fern Bowen spent Saturday
evening with Mrs. Marie Bright.

eee

Pretty soon a new

generatio of college gra-
duates will take over the

country.

..
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Civic Cente Museu to open Satur
The Genealogy Section of the

Fulton County Historical Society
decided to have the Civic Center

Museum open Saturdays from 2 to

4 p.m. in June so that research-

ers can make use of the genealo-
gical collection there, It will con-

tinue to be open Monday - Friday
from 9 am. to 5 p.m. Ruth

Tetzlaff will be the host June S

and Jeff Gelbaugh June 12.

The genealogical collection in the

Civic Center Museum has now

been organized and indexed to aid.

researchers. A surname index to

th vertical file makes that file

cabinet easily used. Genealogical
magazines and newsletters have

been divided by state and indexed

by title, thanks to volunteers Julie

Wilbur, Jeff Gelbaugh and Mary
Ruth Keim.

The group voted to send letters

to researchers telling them about

the genealogical section and invit-

ing them to ad to the collection.

President Lloyd Jefferies

appointed a committee to investi-

gate and recommend dues. This

committee will consist of the

officers: Wilma Shaffer, Mary
Ruth Keim, and Jay Norris, also

Julie Wilbur and Shirley Willard.

The 20 persons present for the

meeting shared their genealogical
findings and resources. Refresh-

ments were served by Gates and

Velma Thompson, John and Edna

Davisson.

The next meeting will be June 8

at 7:30 p.m. in the Civic Center

Museum. The program will be

given by Ivan Nunemaker of

Wakarusa, who will tell about

research on Indians of northern

Indians through microfilms from

the National Archives in Washing-
ton, D.C.

Who are these

&q

Valle Grads

discussin
their

future

in ’65?

(Bes Wishes

D.D. & P.S.)

Doing MORE...
aa AY

BICYCLE BUSINESSES

Several readers of THE MOTHER EARTH NEWS have told u their bicycle bus-

iness success stories. We&#3 like to pass them along in the hope that you& find this in-

expensive, simple mode of transportation not only fun but profitable!
Paul Loeb decided he could use the culinary talents that pleased his friends’ palates

in combination with his trusty bicycle to create a home-sized catering service.

To start his traveling kitchen business, Paul invested $50 for bike saddlebags,

picked u plastic, reusable containers from a supplier recommended by the local Chi-

nese restaurant (at $65 for 500), and spent another $65 at a used restaurant-supply

store for a large pot, long-handled spoons, and a blender.

The entrepreneur spread the word about his new venture around his South Brook-

lyn neighborhood with homemade posters and flyers. He soon had four families on the

circuit, and his business grew steadily from there. Nevertheless, only a few days’ work

was involved each week. Mondays, Paul planned menus and shoppe ..
.

and then

washed, chopped, and cooked vegetables. On Tuesdays, he&# cook the meats and

sauces. Then, about 5 p.m. he&# spoon the food into containers and bike to his cus-

tomers’ homes.

The rest of the meals would wait in the refrigerator to be dropped off on Wednesday

afternoons. Then Paul would have the rest of each week for cookbook reading, putting

up posters, and his other love: writing short stories.

Another reader used her bike to deliver the Avon products sh sold on a part-time

basis in Levittown, Pennsylvania. The Columbia “Big Mack” she rode easily toted

around he cosmetics kit and two youngsters.
Then again, if you don&# ride a bike yourself, there are lots of others who do. Geri

Moore runs a bicycle rental enterprise on St. George Island, Florida. A nice collection

of used bikes could quickly put you in the same business, one that should be especially

profitable if you live near a park or any scenic area

Furthermore, if you have the start-up capital, bicycle shop are still in demand.

Sharon and Gary Holmes can recommend such a” enterprise, since they started their

own successful business in Independence, Kansas

Besides the satisfaction of having a self-supporting shop, Gary says he enjoys being

a dealer ‘‘in nonpolluting transportation. There&#3 also a great deal of pleasure to be de-

rived from selling really top-quality bikes—which are usually available only from spe-

cialized shop in the big cities—to folks in the country.&q
Maybe you&#3 always thought two-wheeled vehicles were just for fun&quot but many

folks have found that they&#3 not only great “RV‘s” but can help make money, too.

So, if you&# looking for a profitable small business idea, think bicycles!

For FREE additional intormation on small businesses and on THE MOTHER EARTH NEWS magazine, send

your name and address and ask for Reprint No. 661: “Smail-Time Operator”. Mail to Doing MORE ... With

LESS, P.O. Box 70, Hendersonville. N.C. 28791, or in care of this paper.

Copyright 1982 THE MOTHER EARTH NEWS, Inc.
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Mud wrestlin matches at

Akron, Saturday June 5

The Akron 4th of July Committee this year is sponsoring a new

type of money raiser to help finance the celebration, Women’s

Mud Wrestling Matches. It promise to be good, clean fun for

the audience -- for the contestants?? Come see!!

The matches are set for Saturday, June Sth beginning at 7 p.m.

at the Akron School gym. Be sure to come early and get a good
seat. Between matches, the committee is also sponsoring a

‘*Men’s Beautiful Leg Contest,’’ with prize going for the most

beautiful. most hairv and ‘‘I don’t believe it’’ categories.
Tickets for the evening&# events will be: adults - $3; children

6-12 years - $1, under 6 free.

Teams for the wrestling are made up of local women from

Valley High School and several from surrounding towns: Sally
Messer, Jan Morgan, Nancy Messer, Jenny Bickel, Janet

Hackworth, Ruby Bowers, Pam Yochum, Lori Tilden, Jill Fites,

Lisa Duzenberry, Joan Ramsey, Julie Bussard, Denise Bussard,

Angie Harsh
,

Terri Eriks, Cindy Harding, Bernadean Howard

and possibly a few more.

An for the ing will be itteeman Dick Day.
Referees will be Marty Smith, Jerry Finney, Larry Howard and

Stan Johnson.
Come see, and also contribute to a fun-filled July cele-

bration as the committee is working hard to get together some

new events which will be of interest to everyone attending.
Plan Free Skate -

The Akron 4th (Sth) of July Committee will, along with the

Akron Chamber of Commerce, sponsor a Free roller skate on

Monday, July Sth during the Akron celebration. This will take

place from 3 to 6 p.m. at the basketball courts on the Akron

School grounds. Everyone is invited to take part -- there will be

many other activities going on at the time -- so plan to park the

kids on the skates and enjoy the food booths, Super Stars contest,

firemen’s water ball and bucket brigade, Queen contest, kids

games, and music provided for your enjoyment and enter-

tainment on the grounds during the afternoon.

Super Stars Contest

Students who could not attend the recent Super Stars elimina-

tions held by the committee at the Akron Youth League Park may

still get their name in the pot for the contest to be held on

Monday, July 5th, by getting your name and entry fee to a

committee member before the deadline of June 15th. There will

be no student entries accepte after this deadline. Those students

in the following grade are still-eligible to compete: girls - 7th,

8th grade - entry fee $1; boys - 8th grade - entry fee $1; boys 9

through 12 - entry fee $2; girls - 9, 10 and 12 - entry fee $2. The

committee has had eliminations in the other classes, therefore,

will not take any entries in any but the above named grades.
Adults planning to enter the Super Stars Contest should get the

entry blank to the committee prior to June 15 along with.the 33

entry fee. Adult entries will be accepted after June 15 with dlate

fee of $5. Everyon is invited to participate.

SUPER STARS ENTRY BLANK

Adult Entry Open To Public

Monday, July 5. Register before p.m. Akron School grounds

Name... ee ee ee te ee ee et ee

Age...........or Grade......----

Address:
. .

Phone
........-- a.

Fees: Adult $3 before June 15th. After June 15 - $5.

Students [open only to grade listed above] Jr. High fee $1; High
School fee $2.

Return to: Akron 4th of July Committee, General Delivery, c/o

Larry Howard, Akron, IN 46910.

MEN’S BEAUTIFUL LEG CONTEST ENTRY BLANK

Saturday, June 5th [during the mud wrestling] Akron School

Gym. Trophies will go to winners.

Name... 6 - ee ee eee ee ee ee et

Address

Phone..... waa eS

Categories: Most beautiful, most hairy and I don’t believe it!!

Entry Fee: $2 to be paid with entry blank

DEADLINE: June Ist, 1982

Akron 4th of July Committee

Return to: Larry Howard, Gen. Del., Akron, IN 46910

(Cad=

a
Before measuring sticky liquids e honey, pour ail

into the measuring cup, then rinse with hot water.

THANK YOU

I would like to thank everyone for their cards, flowers, and

prayers. The Rev. Malbone and others for their visits while in the

hospital. Also the Woodlawn Hospital and staff, Dr. Seall and Dr.

Ramos for your excellent care.

Your ‘kindness will never be forgotten. God Bless you all.
.

Bucher Weida

Burket still need
two town officials

No replacement has been made

for the Burket clerk-treasurer and

board member who resigned in

March, although.a replacement
for the vacant board member

position may not be far away.
Board member David Kuhn and

his wife, clerk-treasurer Suzanna
_

Kuhn, both submitted resigna-
tions in the March meeting. The

problem involving the replace-
ment of David Kuhn was in

finding a substitute from Kuhn&#3

ward.

A possible replacement may be

found from a resident from

another ward, although Town

Attorney Max Reed is checking
the legalities of that. A possible
replacement for Mrs. Kuhn

decided against accepting the

position, however, and no substi-

tute has yet been found.

Town trustees Matt Shafer and

William Griffis voted to approve
cleaning a ditch that flows into

the Sara Williamson ditch.

Muzzle loaders

invited to shoot

Anyon interested in participat-
ing in and practicing for the

muzzle loading shooting contests

at the Trail of Courage Rendez-

vous is invited to a meeting May
22 at 2 p.m. at Bill Willard’s

home. Willard lives five miles

south of Rochester on 300 South,

a quarter mile east of New U. S.

31. Bring your own gun, toma-

hawk or knife. The meeting will

be held indoors in case of rain.

Unemployme lowers

Indiana’s unemployment insur-

ance claims total dropped 5,272
Jast week to 134,446, according to

the Employment Security Divi-

sion. The comparable year-ago
total was 90,423.

Harry T. McFarland, director,
said that continued claims

decreased at 80 per cent of the

agency local offices as scattered

recalls occurred in various indus-

tries.

Initial claims rose at half the

offices, he said. The largest
increases, in the Bloomington and

Calumet areas, were caused by
layoffs in electrical machinery and

primary metals industries.

McFarland said there were

2,937 new claims filed for

extended benefits.

NEWS VIEWS
Menachem Begin, Israeli

Prime Minister:

“It is selfunderstood

that in any future negotia-
tions for the signing of

peace treaties between

Israel and its neighbors,
any proposal whatsoever

for dimantling or with-

drawal...will be re-

jected.”

California coast open to
oil drilling.

1982 co loa rate announce
County loan and purchase rates

for 1982 crop corn and sorghum
grading No. 2 or better were

issued recently by the U. S.

Department of Agriculture.
Everett Rank, administrator of

USDA&#3 Agricultural Stabilization

and Conservation Service, said the

county loan and purchase rates

are based on the national average
loan and purchase rates of $2.55

per bushel for corn and $4.32 per

hundredweight for sorghum
announced earlier. The 1982 na-

tional rate for corn is 15 cents per
bushel above the 1981 hundred-

weight higher than the previous
year.

-

For Fulton County, the 1982

county loan rate for corn is $2.60

per bushel, which is an increase

over the 198 loan rate of $2.45 a

bushel.

For corn, the area-to-area rela-

tionships, price received by
farmers and trends in production

require adjustments of some state

and county rates.

These change include increasing
Alabama, Arkansas, Delaware,

Kansas, Kentucky, Louisiana,

Maryland, Mississippi, New

Jersey, Tennessee and Virginia 2

cents per bushel over the 15-cent

rate for.a net increase of 17 cents

per bushel.

Florida, Georgia, New York,
North Carolina, Oklahoma,

Pennsylvania, South Carolina,
Texas and West Virginia are each

increased 3 cents per bushel for a

net increase of 18-cents per
bushel.

Michigan, Minnesota, South

Dakota and Wisconsin were de-

creased 2 cents which resulted in

a net increase of 13-cents per
bushel.

No change was made in the

schedule of premiums and dis-

counts.

Northenor, Bixel re-elected chairmen

of Kosciusko Count GO - Democrats
Jean Northenor and Donald O.

Bixel were re-elected to another

two-year term as chairmen of the

Kosciusko County Republican and

Democratic parties, respectively,
in caucuses held Saturday.

Northenor, wh is currently ser-

ving as Kosciusko County Auditor

and was elected party chairman

two years ago, made a clean

sweep in the  reorganizational
meeting of the Republican Party.

Other GOP officers who- were

re-elected include: Rex L. Reed,
vice chairman, Barbara Eastlund,

treasurer, Ruth Hoppus assistant
treasurer, and Charles Purdum,

secretary.
Seventy-two Republican pre-

cinct committeemen and vice com-

mitteemen from throughout the

county appeared at the meeting in
the Shrine Building and unani-

mously re-elected the slate of

officers. However, there were a

few change within the Democrat
Party during a reorganizational
meeting also hetd in the Shrine

Building.

Bixel, a former Warsaw city
councilman who has served as

Democrat chairma since last fall,
and Marcella Meredith, secretary,
were re-elected to two-year terms.

Caroline Hemmer succeeded

Doris Wright as vice chairman

and Chester Clampitt Jr. suc-

ceeded longtime treasurer Ed

Haymaker for the Democrats.

for the Fall

NURSER
SCHOOL
Registratio

Children Age 3-4-5 Year Olds

Registe Ma 25, 1982

fro 9:30 a.m.

of 1982-83

to 11:30 a.m.

FRAMING LUMBER
2x4x8 Econom .....

2x4x92 5/8&quot;...
...

TREATED LUMBER
4x4xB

2.00.

LANDSCAPE TIMBERS
3%2x5&#39

6...

SHINGLES
$27.50 Sq

DOOR
30°’x80’’ Int........

32’’x80&qu Int...
2... coon

18.7

Sonn dst
$1.00

soos & seamd

1.38

15x47”
..

so gine
$4.00 20%

If unable to attend registratio
call

Patricia Mims, 893-7088
or

Jan Hodges 893-4924.
J

25% Off

SHUTTERS
veeeueees

$12.40 Pr.

ANDERSEN WINDOWS
Off

Sal Prices Good Thru Ma 29th
|

206 E. Main
HOURS Mon.-Fri. 6- Sal. 8-

MENTON LUMBER
Mentone, In.

Phone 353-7
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- Our Home Grows
B Lind L. Oden

TRI-COUNTY GAZETTE, SATURDAY, NOVEMBE 28, 1891.

The subject of an old folks home for each county in Indiana, to be

built and maintained by the County Commissioners, is being agitated
over the State, it is said, and is intimated that the legislature will be

asked to pass such a law. There can be no doubt of the fitness in

establishing and maintaining such ‘‘homes for the aged,”’ but would it

not answer the purpose just as well for two or more counties to

combine and bear their proportionate share of the expense? A homeless

old age--who can imagine a condition more undesirable? Surely any

measure that is calculated to endow the aged with the care and

comforts of a home-like life is worthy of encouragement.
TRI-COUNTY GAZETTE, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 5, 1891

AN APPEAL

To the Law-Abiding and Order Loving
Citizens of Mentone

I hereby give forth a warning note to the ministers of the gospel
and all professe Christians of whatever faith and order to arise and

strike for God and liberty and the welfare of ourselves and families, for

lo, here comes forth a citizen of our town, a man that has heretofore

borne a goo name and is of a respectabl family, and what does he

do? He sets forth his notice that he is goin to apply to the County

Commissioners for a license. What for? Why, he says for the purpose

of selling intoxicating liquors. Well, what is that for? Why, to make

fore drunk, and while in that condition to commit all manner of crime,

murder and suicide not excepted. And now this goo citizen that is

goo enough to go in the best of society and that any of us would be

willing to take to our homes is not good enough to engage in that most

honorable business of making drunkardg without the sworn testimony of

two good responsibl witnesses. What for? To prove that he is a sober

man, not give to intoxication himself, but that he is willing to engage

in this most honorable business in order to help supply our jails and

penitentiaries with inmates, and to send men to the gallows and to be

instrumental in damning men’s souls and bringing their wives and

children to want and disgrace. And all this is brought about by the

goo law abiding citizens aiding this good moral man to get his license

to do this very thing they don’t want him to do. There is not one of us

who would knowingly bring a case of small pox into our families, yet in

aiding this good moral citizen to get his license we do a worse thing,

for we lend our aid and give our influence to bring to our town what

will destroy our own sons and fellow man both soul and body.

Awake, citizens of Mentone to your duty. Have we forgotten the

mangled and shapeles remains of Mr. Ramsey, the cause of whose

death is traced to the saloons of our town? I have no doubt but there

are individuals living today who start up many times in their dreams

with the mangled remains of Mr. Ramsey before them, and my earnest

prayer is, that whoever is guilty of giving that man or any other man

the intoxicating cup and turning him out to meet his death, may not be

able to rest either day or night until he ha mad the damage goo to

the widow and poor orphan children. Citizens of Mentone, I repeat it

again, arise and strike for God and the welfare of our families and our

fair land.
H.J. Shatto

Mentone, November 25, 1891

(This was the beginning of a series of impassioned pleas for

temperance on the front pages of succeeding papers through the rest of

1891 and into 1892.)
In late 189 and early 1892 the front pages were largely devoted to

the need for good roads and a campaig against alum, lime and

ammonia in baking powder. Our forebearers were concerned about

additives, too!!-

TRI-COUTNY GAZETTE, SATURDAY, JULY 16, 1892

CORNER-STONE LAYING IN ARGOS

Th laying of the corner-stone of the new brick school building at

Argos last Tuesday was attended by a large concourse of people. The

ceremonies were conducted by the Masonic Fraternity,--a good many

members of that ancient craft being present from adjoining towns,

Mentone being well represented. Judging from the foundation walls

already completed, and from material on the ground, the indications

are that Argos will have, when completed, one of the finest school

buildings in Marshall County and very likely superior to any in the

county. Those of our citizens who attended the ceremonies above

referred to, report having had a splendid time. Some sickness prevailed

among them on the way home, due undoubtedl to an over loaded

stomach as the Argos peopl are not noted for starving their guests.

il

BELL MUSEUM ATTRACTS VISITORS: Mark Sleppy, a Purdue

University student majoring in aeronautical engineering, recently

vistted the Mentone museum which houses the personal collection of

aviation pioneer Larry Bell. Mark, from Goshen, is enrolled in the

university&# co-op program with Bell Helicopter Division of Fort Worth,

Texas. H plans to return to his assignmen in the plant’s methods and

materials department the last of May.

The Bell Museum will have dedication ceremonies, Sunday, June

6th, opening the Mentone Centennial celebration.

Acreag reduction

sign- finalized

Area farmers have signed up in

the 1982 acreage reduction pro-

grams 71,998 acres of feed grain
and wheat base acerage according
to Steve Rodenberg, director of

the Fulton County Argicultural
Stabilization and Conservation

Service. The enrolled acreage

figures are current as of the April
16 sign-up deadline and they rep-

resent 65 percent of the 110, 917

acres of toatal base acreage in

Fulton County. The signed up

acres are contained on 728 local

farms and they include 64,144
feed grain base acres and 7,854
wheat base acres.

This is an increase of 23,790

acres of feed grain and wheat

base acreage from the previou
report.

National figures show that 179.4

million acres of feed grain, rice,

upland cotton and wheat base

acreage has been enrolled into the

programs. This base acreage
includes 87 enrolled into the

programs. This base acreage in-

cludes 87 million under the feed

grain program, 3.6 million under

the rice program, 13.9 million

under the upland cotton program
and 74.9 million under the. wheat

program.
In several areas of the country,

many farmers waited until the last

minute to sign up for the program
making it impossible to process all

forms by the April 16 deadline.

These farmers were permitted to

sign a register at their county

ASC office and officially signed
up during the two weeks following
the deadline.

These farmers and their acreages

are not included in these national

figures. USDA will issue the final

sign u figures in the near future.

The sign up was required before

farmers would become eligible for

program crop benefits such as

Commodity Credit Corporation
loans, target price protection and

-- for wheat and feed grain parti-
cipants -- eligibility for the grain

reserve.

BIBLE VERSE
“Fear not them that

kill the body, and not able

to kill the soul; but rather

fear him that can destroy
both body and soul in

hell.’

1. Who spoke the above

warning?
2. To whom was he

speaking?
3. Upon what occasion?

4. Where may this verse

be found?
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Valley sprin
sports banque

Tippecanoe Valley High School

will hold their Spring Athletic

Banquet Tuesday, May 25th at

6:30 p.m. in the high school

commons area.

Teams to be honored are girls
track, girl tennis, boys track,

boys golf and baseball.

The program begins at 6:30

p.m. with a pot luck supper. Meat

and drink will be furnished. The

public is invited and asked to

bring a covered dish and their

own table service.

The awards presentation will

begin at 7:30 p.m.
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CALENDAR
Ma 19 to June 12

WEDNESDAY, MAY 19 - 7 p.m. Mentone Lions Club at Teel’s

Restaurant.

SUNDAY, MAY 23 - Graduation exercises at TVHS

MONDAY, MAY 24 - Mentone 4-Way EMT&#3 meet at fire station

SATURDAY, MAY 29 -
Beaver Dam United Methodist

Church Ice Cream Social, 4 - 7 p.m. Serving sandwiches, cake and

homemade ice cream. Eat your fill and pay as yo will.

SUNDAY THROUGH SATURDAY, JUNE 6 - 12 - Mentone Centennial

week long activities.

Farm market guid is off the press

The 1982 edition of the Indiana

Farm Fresh Market guide, a

listing of the top farm produce
markets in the state, is ready for

distribution, according to Gary
Moore, Indiana Agricultural Mar-

keting Association (IAMA) field-

man. IAMA is a group of select

fruit and vegetable growers who

pledge top quality. It is affiliated

with the Indiana Farm Bureau,

Inc.

The guide lists 52 markets in

alphabetical order, gives their

phone number, hours of business

and directions on how to get
there. The major items sold are

listed and ‘‘You Pick&q details are

provided for those wanting to pick
their own produce on the farm or

at the orchard.

An easy-to-read map shows

exact location of each market. A

crop calendar indicating approxi-
mate ripening dates is another

feature of the Indiana Farm Fresh

Market guide.
eeee

Never induce a person
to make a promise that

you know will not be kept.

Copies may be obtained without

cost by contacting Farm Fresh

Markets, Indiana Agricultural
Marketing Association, 130 East

Washington Street, Indianapolis,
IN 46204 (phone 317/263-7828).

Copies are also available at Indi-

ana toll road rest stops in the

northern part of the state.

New IAMA markets opening
some time this year include

Ahrens Berry Farm, North High-
way 37, Greenwood; Chandler’s

Farm, Stilesville; Ashton’s Farm

Market at locations near Anderson

and Alexandria; Bogue’s Orchard

at locations near Spiceland and

Rushville; Dougherty Orchard and

Country Store, Cambridge City:

Hastings Plants and Produce, Mt.

Vernon; Beiersdorfer’s Orchard,

Guilford; Grieger-Steiner Straw-

berry Farm, 10733 West, 1700

South, LaCrosse; Tioga Orchard,

1255 North Road, 1150 West

Road, Monticello, and Luedtke

Blueberry Farm, Wheatfield.
akee

Have you ever -met

anyone who had nothing
to complain about?

I AKRON’S 4TH OF JULY PARADE ENTRY

Parade to be held Monday, July Sth

i Theme ‘‘American Holidays on Parade’’

S ir ey ve Se wre wens

persons in charge: lst......00..05.. Address... 0. eee

2nd ....-..-- JcceReneS
Address .......005 cee eee

i
Catetory tn which you will competes -- +s sees esse cere ees

gues Insurance Coverage: Yes.....--.-.- -
No.......-

svcuibex siiparticpantaliaswalliccs

parade at the stage In front of the Akron Grede School.
Trophies and awards will be presented immediately after the I

i

Akron, IN 46910.je entry form on or before July to: Larry Howard, Rt. 1, I

L
SEE YOU ON THE 5TH !! al

SS A

to go Camping woe

*Rugge Outdoor Clothin

*Freeze Dried Foods

.

Open 6 days a week tii6 pm

See All This And More

At Our New Location

110 S. Washington
Warsaw, In

267-3767

FREEWHEELIN IsReady

With the Best In Camping Equipment
*Diamond Brand Tents-On Display Now!

*Coleman Peak | Stoves and Lanterns-Free Demos

*Back Packs Da Packs Cargo Bag

*Sleepin Bag Summer/Winter Weight

Camping
Equipment

Available

For Rental!



LAS DONAS ART CONTEST WINNERS: Winning the first prize in the 7th

grade painting division at Akron School was Tonya Hoffman (on right), win-

ner in tnird grade was Amy French (center) and 8th grade winner in pin and

ink was Julie Yochum. Not pictured is Golden Willlams who was absent the

da of the pictures, winner in fourth grade. (News Photo)

Olive Bethel News
by Helen Cox

Mr. and) Mrs. Bob Keehari
and Jim of Grand Rapids, Michi-

gan were Saturday evening sup-

per guests of Mr. and Mrs. David

Sheetz, Brad and Angela. Callers

Saturday evening were Mr. and

Mrs. Jack Lukens of Elkhart and

Mr. and Mrs. George Sheetz.

Mr. and Mrs. Omar Leininger,
Kathy Curtis and daughter, and

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bunch and

family of Edwardsburg, Michigan
spent Sunday evening with Mr.

and Mrs. David Leininger and

family.
Mr. and Mrs. David Sheetz and

Angela attended the Kindergarten
Round-up at Tippecanoe School

Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Baber of

Denver and Helen Puterbaugh
spent Wednesday with their

brother, Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Keesey.

Mrs. Walter Safford and Grace

Pontious spent Tuesday in Fort

Wayne and toured the Old Fort

Museum and visited Florabell

Yoder and Mrs. Grandes of Fort

Wayne and Phyllis Williand of

Roanoke.

Mrs. George Sheetz, Mrs.

David Sheetz and Angela attended

the Mother-Daughter Tea at

Akron United Methodist Church

Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bunch

and family of Edwardsburg,

Michigan spent Saturday and Sun-

da with Mr. and Mrs. Omar

Leininger.
Mr. and Mrs. John Meredith of

Fort Wayne spent Saturday after-

-noon with Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Keesey.
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Safford

and daughters of Argos spent

Satuday with Mr. and Mrs.

Walter Safford.

Mr. and Mrs. David Sheetz,

Brad and Angela were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.

George Sheetz and spent Sunday
evening with Mr. and Mrs. John

Hott, Lake Manitou.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Keesey

spent Sunday morning with Mr.

an Mrs. John Meredith at Saw-

mill Lake and Sunday afternoon

with Mr. and Mrs. Don Butts and

Jill of Barbee Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Rose of

North Manchester, Mr. and Mrs.

Ken Stephens and Lindsay of

Burket, Mr. and Mrs. John

Grable of South Whitley, Mr. and

Mrs. Bill McKenzie and Nicoli

and Donna McKenzie of North

Manchester, Mr. and Mrs. Harold

Claxton and Jane and Bryan

Kratzer spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. Paul Cox and Helen.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Adams spent

Wednesday afternoon with Mr.

and Mrs. Paul Cox and Helen.

He that is busy is tempt-
ed by but one devil; he

that is idle, by a

legion.
-Thomas Fuller.

Akron teams finish
fourth at relay

A combined boys and girls track

team from Akron took part in the

six team annual Pierceton Relays
held May 8 at Whitko High
School. Akron finished fourth with

64 points, trailing the winning
Milford team, second place Syra-

cuse, and third place Pierceton

which scored 66 points to edge
out Akron. North Webster and

Triton filled out the field.

Akron won the 800 meter relay
with Eric Toetz, Bonita Arthur,

Jerry Cumberland, and Lori

Quinlan capturing the event. The

discus relay team of Josh Smith,

Sonya Sterk, Dan Butt, and Angie
Kline placed second. The distance

medley relay team of Jack Sisk,
Julie Yochum, Sabrina England,
and Jeff Tucker placed third. Both

Sisk and England set school

records in the 1600 meter run in

that relay. Andrew Wood, Julie

Yochum, Jeff Johnson, and Bonita

Arthur composed the long jump
relay team which came in fourth.

Another fourth place finisher was

the sprint medley team of Tony
Salmons, Lori Quinlan, Andrew

Wood, and Becky Arthur. The

1600 meter relay team of Belinda

Brown, Tony Salmons, Pam

Patrick, and Jerry Cumberland

came in third. Another third for

Akron was the shuttle hurdle

relay team of Lori Quinlan, Eric

Toetz, Rhonda Williams, and

Ryan Russell. Two other relays
saw Akron plac fourth. The 400

meter relay ran by Eric Toetz,
Bonita Arthur, Andrew Wood,

and Rhonda Webb and the inter-

mediate relay composed of

Belinda Brown, Jeff Johnson,

Julie Yochum and Charlie

Whetstone.

Akron will finish its season by
hosting the County Track Meet at

TVHS May 20, with the field

events beginning at 4 p.m.

RECEIVES DIPLOMA: Carmen E (Strong) Reed, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Merl Strong, Rt. 1, Akron, received her degree as Bachelor of

Science in the fifteenth annual commencement of Indiana University.
Purdue University at Fort Wayne, Wednesday, May 12 at the Allen

County Memorial Coliseum, Fort Wayne. Carmen, a Parkview School of

Nursing graduate in 1975, is employed in the Intensive Care and

Cardiac Care Unit at Parkview and acts as an instructor for new

graduates. She graduated with distinction.

(OS SMILE BDey
Fooling

Henry --A false appetite?
What food would you advise,
Doc?

Doctor--Try a little mock

turtle soup.

‘No Choice

Father--So you want to be

my son-in-law?

Jack--No sir, but if I

marry your daughter I don’t

see how I can help it.

JUNE FULLER

THE COUPON CLIPPER

Learn the secret language of refunding

By June Fuller
When I talk with another

* refunder about my POP, the
chances are that I’m not

talking about my dear dad in

Little Falls.
In the language of refund-

ing, “POP” is the abbrevia-

tion for ‘proof of purchase”
— the various x tops,
labels, net-weight state-

ments and other parts of the

product’ packag that are

required by refund offers.
Now that you know what

PO stands for, you& quick-
ly recognize the “POP

seals” that an increasing
number of manufacturers

are printing on their pack-
ages.

Is a PO also a qualifier?
Yes, it is. The term “quali-

fier” is also used to mean

the proof of purchase that
will qualify you to receive a

refund.

“C/O” is the abbreviation
for a manufacturer’s cents-

off coupon, the kind that is

redeemed at the checkout

counter. Some of us coupon
clippers also call them

“cashoffs.”
A “complete deal,” which

is abbreviated as “C/D,” isa

refund form with the

required POPs attached to

it. We often trade complete
deals when the offer is limit-

ed to ‘one refund per
family’? and we

_

have

already sent for it.
Refunders also use special

abbreviations when trading
forms by mail. For instance,

if your trading partner asks

for a “SASE,” he or she

wants you to send a ‘‘self-
addressed stamped

envelope” along with your
trade.

If you are trading more

than 25 refund forms at a

time, you will probably need

a “LSASE.” The “L” stands
for a large (No. 10) business-

type envelope.
After you develop a regu-

lar form-trading relation-

ship, you will probably han-
dle the cost of the postage
and return’ envelope

“EPOP.” That means “each

(person) pays own postage.”
Thus, you pay for the

envelope and postage when

you send forms out in trade,
and your trading partner
pays for the envelope and

postage to send new forms

to you.
Some ffers ask for an

amount of money to cover

“P/H.” This is the abbrevia-

tion for a “postage and

handling” charge. Refunders
wh advertise forms for sale
in refund publications often
use “H/F” as the abbrevia-
tion for the “handling fee”
that they charge for the
forms.

Couponing and refunding
language is all part of the

game that is helping us stay
ahead of rising food prices.

Here are two refund

forms to write for:
__

The Caress Challenge,
P.O. Box 7905, Westbury,
N.Y. 11592. Send a stamped,

self-addressed envelope with

your request for this form.

This offer — which is good
for a coupon worth up to 75
cents on a bar of soap —

expires July 31, 1982.

Ortega Taco Refund

Offer, P.O. Box 4498 Maple
Plain, Minn. 55348. This 75-
cent refund offer expires
July 31, 1982.

Here is this week’s list of

refund offers. Start looking
for the required refund

forms, which you can obtain

at the supermarket, in news-

paper and magazine
advertisements and from

trading with friends. Mean-

while, start collecting the

needed proofs of purchase as

detailed below. Remember,
some offers are not avail-
able in all areas of the coun-

try.
Today’s refund offers

have a value of $5.
Baked Goods,

Desserts (File 7
— Honey Maid Graham

Crackers $1.50 Refund. Send
the required refund form -

and three purchase-confir-
mation seals from’ Honey
Maid Graham Crackers.

Expires Oct. 31 1982.
— Jell-O Stripe-It-Rich

Coupo Offer. Receive a 50-

cent coupon for four four-

serving or three six-serving

pack of Jell-O Instant

udding and Pie Filling.
Send the required refund
form, two front pane from
Jell-O Brand Mil Chocolate
Instant Pudding and Pie

Filling and one front pan
from any four-serving Jell-O
Brand Instant Pudding and
Pie Filling. Expires Sept. 30,
1982.

— Pillsbury Brownie $
Refund Offer. Send the

required refund form and
two box tops from any Pills-
bury Deluxe Fudge Brownie
Mix. Expires Dec. 31, 1982.

— Wasa, Shaffer, Clarke
and Co. Inc. Receive a $
refund. Send the required
refund form and the net-

weight statements from any
three packa of Wasa

Crisp Bread. Expires Dec.

31 1982.
:

Bonus! This offer doesn’t
require a form:

— Betty Crocker, General
Mills Inc., Box 6-Dept. 870,
Minneapolis, Minn. 55460.
Receive the booklet “Any-
time Is Pie Time.” Send one

box bottom from any Betty
Crocker Pie Crust or

Sticks and 25 cents for

tage and handling. Expires
Ma 31, 1983.

t, 1982
United Feature Syndicate Inc.
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by D. J. HERDA

Columnist

America’s Best Read

Syndicated Photo

4

One.

_

Picture Is

Worth How Much?

They say one picture is worth a thousand

words. You&#39; heard that old cliche before. You

probably even believe it. know used to. Oh, |
would wonder about who it was who developed
the mathematical formula that determined it was

worth an even thousand, instead of 5,000 or 3,000

or even 1,649. The fact that it was a nice, round

thousand should have made me stop and think.

t do have some theories on how that old

phrase got started. My favorite is that it was

thought up at a brainstorming session of a large
Madison Avenue advertising agency. I’m not quite
sure why. Maybe one of their accounts was a

photo agency that specialized in furnishing

photos to newspapers.
“One picture is worth a thousand words,” |

envision the agency exec saying to some grungy

old city editor, “so buy our client&#3 photos.” Vm

not sure, but it just sounds like something
Madison Avenue would do.

Another theory.| have is that the cliche was

circulated by the president of a smal!, struggling
greeting-card company. In the Old Days, cards

contained nothing but words. Hundreds of words.

Thousands, even. And, as the printers’ and

typesetters’ unions took root and grew more

powerful, the cards became more costly to pro-

duce. So the president of Sell-Weli Cards or

something like that started a rumor that one pic-

ture is worth a thousand words. The very next

season, he came out with an entire line of

schmaltzy cards with pictures of birds and bees

and daisies on th front. Inside were maybe two or

three words. “Have a nice day,” or something to

that effect. it made the printers and typesetters of

the worid-madder than hell, but the greeting-card
company cleaned up.

A third theory | have is that the phrase was

started by the publisher of a large national

magazine. Not just any magazine, of course. It

would have to be a magazine like National

Geographic or the old Life or Look. can envision-

the publisher of any one of these walking around,

mumbling something like, “One picture is worth a

thousand words,” all day long.
Certainly the source couldn&#3 have been the

publisher of The New Yorker or Reader&#3 Digest.
There pictures are so rare, the official editorial

motto must be, “One picture is worth one-

thousandth of a word.”

On thing kno for sure. That venerable old

saying about pictures and words was not started

by any state agency. Can yo picture some state&#39;

travel bureau publishing a full-color brochure on

Disney World or Six Flags or Lookout Mountain or

even House on the Rock without filling it with

advertising hype? And when&#39 the last time you

saw a pamphlet produced by your state’s Depart-

ment of Transportation featuring a dozen illustra-

tions and tess than 50,000 words, most of which,

by the way, never seem to fit together

properly?
I&# not quite sure what got me thinking about

this whole business, anyway. Except, perhaps,
that live in the country, and sometimes, especial-

ly if you spend

a

lot of time watching evening TV,

you tend to get a bit goofy.

But, be that as it may, once grab hold of an

idea, like to follow it through to its logical con-

clusion. So went to my library and pulled out my

copy of The Oxford Dictionary of Quotations, turn-

ing to the key word, “picture,” and thumbing

down ‘the entries in the index. Finding nothing

there, next looked through my Dictionary of

Quotable Definitions. Surely it would be there.

Well, not only is the saying not listed there,

but there’s not even a single entry under

“picture.” Instead, there’s a cross-reference

which says, ‘‘See Painter, Painting,

Photography.”
Now, | ask you, who in his right mind would

coin a phras like, “One photography is worth a

thousand words’’?
Sometimes think everybody lives in the

country.

Summi News
by Mrs. Earl Butt

The Summit Club met May 4th

with Gladys Kroft. After the busi-

ness meeting was called to order

by President Mary Buck, contests

were énjoyed. Secret pal gifts
were delivered and a seed and

bulb exchange was held. Delicious

refreshments were served to Peg
Arthur, Ruth Hileman, Mary
Buck, Mildred Klein, Ruth

Bammerlin, Vera Butt, Ruth Kroft

and the hostess. Mildred Klein

was the lucky lady.
Mrs. Merl Kroft attended the

Chili Alumni. at North Miami

Saturday night and the class of

°32 got togéther at the home of.

Charlene Kotterman on Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Paxton and

family had as their guest on

Mothers Day, Mr. and Mrs. Mike

Sells and family of Silver Lake,

Kenton Kroft of Rochester, Mr.

and Mrs. Joe Kroft and Joann

Kroft of Warsaw.

Ruth Bammerlin was the lunch-

eon guest Wednesday of Ferol

Skidmore of Rochester. Also

present -were Mr. and Mrs.

Namus of Shefield, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Kiem of

Dahanna, Ohio, Mrs. Earnest

Miller of Gilead, Mrs. Sam

Merley, and Mrs. Earl Butt atten-

ded the Chili Alumni at North

Miami on Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Schipper

were guests Sunday of Mr. and

Mrs. Dan Yoder and family, also

present were Steve and Chris

Schipper and Dennis McKee.

Darla Kroft of Rochester spent
Saturday afternoon with her

grandmother, Mrs. Joe Kroft.

Mrs. Merl Kroft had as her.

guest to the Mother-Daughter Tea

at the Church of God her

daughter, Judy Myers of Denver

and Mrs. Randy Lyle and

daughter, Cassranda of Warsaw.

On Sunday, Beth Klein, Lori

and Amy Miller hosted a Mothers

Day dinner at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Jerry Klein. Guests

were Mr. and Mrs. Glen Teel,

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Miller, Tim and

Andy, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Klein

and Mr..and.Mrs. George Klein.

Ruth Bammerlin had as her

guest ‘for lunch on Saturday,
LaVon and Ether Fites of Ham-

mond,

Mrs. Earl Butt visited with her

granddaughter, and family, Mr.

and Mrs. Randy Oldfather and

Sara, of North Manchester Thurs-

day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. George Klein

were recent callers on Mr. and

Mrs. Ellis Klein, Mr. and Mrs.

Merl Kroft and Kenneth

Kernodle.

Mrs. Earl Butt was the guest
Mothers Day of Mr. and Mrs.

Lyle Butt and family, Mr. and

Mrs. Gary Rensberger, Lori and

Allan called in the evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Arthur,

Brenda, Bonita and Becky had as

their guests on Mothers Day, Mr.

and Mrs. Elwood Arthur,

Lawrence Arthur, Mr. and Mrs.

Richard Wood, Raymond

—

and

Joyce, Mr. and Mrs. David

Zartman, Mark, Mabel Alderfer

and Mrs. Irene Zartman.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Stout

attended the Old Grads reunion

on Saturday night.
Sunday evening guests of

Mabel Alderfer were Mrs. Lois

Kamp, Dennis Kamp, Mr. and

Mrs. Randy Kamp and Emily,
Mrs. Garry Shidler and Adam,

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Arthur,

Brenda, Bonita and Becky.

Mentone honorin
Senior Citizens

The Mentone Centennial would

like to honor the Senior Citizens,

85 years of age or more on

Saturday, June 12th who live

within five miles of Mentone. If

you have not been contacted,

please call Grace Sullivan 353-

7388 or Marie Coleman 353-7873.
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NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Sealed bids will be received by the Board of

School Trustees of the Rochester Community

Schoo! Corporation, Roches: India jor

blacktopping of a school bus parkin
other related work. Specifications for

and

js pro-

may be obtained at the office of the

Superintendent, School Administration

Bullding, West 18th Street, Rochester, Indians.

Bids will be recelved until 7 p.m. on June 14,

1982 In the office of the Superintendent of

Schools, School Administration Building,
Rochester, indiana, at which time and place all

bids received atter the designated time will be

returned unopened.
The scope of the work includes all work, labor

and magerials as required, with the exceptions
as set forth In the specifications or as may be

hereafter agreed upon by the owner and suc-

cessful bidder.

Pending receipt of an acceptable bid, it is the

Intent of the Rochester Community Schoo! Cor-

poration to proceed immediately on this work

subject to approval by State Board of Tax Com-

missioners of the School Corporation&#3 addi-

tional appropriation trom the Cumulative

Building Fund.

All proposals shail be on Form 96 and accom-

panied by questionnaire on Form 96A as provid-
ed by the State Board of Accounts, The forms

shail be completely executed and shall be ac:

companied by a non-collusion affidavit.

All bids shall be accompanied by a bid bond

or certitied check in the amount of 5% of the

contract price. Check or bid bond shail be made

payable to the Rochester Community School

Corportation.
Bids shall be submitted in sealed envelopes

and haye the name plainly noted thereon. No

bid may be withdrawn tor a period of thirty days
after the bids are received. The Board of Schoo!

Trustees rest 5 the right to reject any and all

bids and to waive any informalities in the bid-

ding.
Board of School Tru

Rochester Community School

Kenneth L. Blackburn, Secretary
2113p

Legal
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS OF

ADDITIONAL APPROPRIATIONS

Notice is hereby given the taxpayers of Town

of Mentone, Kosciusko County, Indiana, that

the proper legal officers of said municipality at

their regular meeting place at 7:00 o&#39;clo P.M.,

on 31st day of May 1982, will consider the

following additionat appropriation which said

officers consider necessary to meet the extraor-

dinary emergenc existing at this time.

Local Roads & Streets Fund

onstruction & improvements of

Streets & Alleys $11,000.

Motor Vehicle Highway Fund

Supplies:
Gasoline $1,500.

Other 100.

Sa

&amp;

Cement 500.

Repai Parts 1,500,

Other Material 100.

Miscellaneous 1,000.

Services Contractual:

Construction & Improvements of

Streets & Alleys 10,000.

TOTAL. z
grenuaaS

‘$14,700.

Taxpayers appearing at such meeting shall

have a right to be heard thereon. The additional

appropriations as finally made will be

automatically reterred to the State Board of Tax

Commissioners which commission will hold a

further hearing within Fifteen days at the Coun-

ty Auditor&#39 office of Kosciusko County, in-

diana, or a such other place as may be

designated.

‘At

such hearing taxpayers objec-

ting to any of such additional appropriations
may be heard. interested taxpayers may inquire
of the County Auditor when and where such

hearing will be held.
Catherine Whetstone,

Clerk-Treasurer

2112p

PREGNANCY DROPS AT 30

BOSTON -- A French

study says that women are

significantly less able to be-

come pregnant after they
reach age 30, a discovery
that may be important to the

growing number of women

who postpone childbirth

while they establish careers.

Lega :

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS OF Rochester Com-

munity School Corporation.
Notice Is hereby given to the taxpayers of

Rochester Community School Corporation of

Fulton County, indiana, that the Board of

School Trustées will meet at Administration

Building on June 14, 198 at 7:00 p.m. for the

purpose of considering » proposal to establish

8 cumulative building fun for the following pur-

pose or purposes:

ALL PURPOSES PROVIDED FOR PURSUANT

TO IC 21-2-6-1 AS AMENDED.

And the levying of an additional tax of thirty
cents ($0.30) on each one hundred dollars

($100.00) of taxable real and personal property
within the taxing district to provide monies for

said fund, said t to be first levied in 1962,

payable in 1983, annually thereafter for a

iod not to exceed five (5) years, as provided
for In IC 21-2-6-1 ot seq.

Taxpayers are invited to be present at the

meeting and to exercise their rights to be heard

‘on said proposal. The proposal, In the form of #

resolution or ordinance, if adopted, will then be

submitted to the St B of Tax Commis-

sioners for Its approval.
.

Larry J. Carr, President

George M. Schwenk, Vice President

Kenneth L. Blackburn, Secretary

Larry W. Pampel, DDS, Member

Jane A. Shriver, Member

James W. Wilber, Member

2113

Legal
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS OF

ADDITIONAL APPROPRIATIONS

Notice is hereby given to taxpayers of the

Rochester Community Schoo! Corporation,
Fulton County, Indiana that the proper legal of-

licers of s municipality at their regular
meeting pla P.M. on the 14th day of

June, 1982 the following addi-

appropriations whi said officers con-

sider necessary to meet the extraordinary

emergency existing at this time.

From the Cumulative

Buildin Fund $20,000.00
To the Rochester Community Schools E

cy Parking Paving Fund, for the paving
parking area.

Taxpayers appearing at such meeting shall

have a righ to be heard thereon. The additional

appropriations as finally made will be

automatically referred to the State Board of Tax

Commissioners, which Board will hold a further

ropri
terested taxpayers may inquire of the County
‘Auditor when and where such hearing will be

held.
BOARD OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES

Kenneth L. Blackburn, Secretary
ROCHESTER COMMUNITY SCHOOL CORP.

2113

VOLCKER & ECONOMY
WASHINGTON -- Fed-

eral Reserve Chairman Paul

A. Volcker said recently that
at least short-term economic

recovery is on the way, but

urged Congress to reduce

federal budget deficits lest

the country ‘‘slip back into

the morass again.’’

NEW JOINT CHIEF
SANTA MONICA,

CALIF. -- President Reagan
said recently he has picked
Gen. John W. Vessey Jr., a

former enlisted man who

rose to become the Army’s
No. 2 general, to be the next

chairman of the Joint Chiefs

of Staff.

eee

Why is it that tomor-

row is so full of goo
working hours?

MISS AKRON CONTEST BLANK

i Entries are now being accepted for the ‘‘Miss Akron’’ contest to

i
be held in connection with the Akron July 4-5th celebration.

i To enter you must have a sponsor. The sponsor must pay a $10

entry fee to the committee for your sponsorship. Sponsors
local merchants or Individuals.

mined on

appear in the para held on Jul 5th, and will be judged

9S te incionest oS eet eed eee ie

appearance and personality, appearing in formal gown.

Entries may be submitted at the Akron-Mentone News office or

with Pat Hoffman at the Akron Exchange State Bank.

Sponsor... ee ee ee ee ee es
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CLASSIFIED
Akron 893-4433 ‘PH INYOUR AD

CLASSIFIED AD RATES
The Akron-Mentone News

Box 277

Akron, IN 46910

Phone 893-4433

10 Words *1.75. - Time

Additional Words 10* each.

(Run ad two weeks,

Cash in advance of publication.

Copy Must Be In By 12:00 Noon, Monday

Box 427
Mentone, IN 46539

Phone 353-7885

the third week FREE)

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE:

Wagon, 4-speed, good car, rusty
body, $300., 857-2215. 19

1974 Ford Pinto

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: 1978 Yamaha SX 65,
phone 382-3785. 19

FOR SALE: 2 income properties
and large extra lot with 4 nice

furnished apartments. block

from town in Akron. Ph. 946-9,
3376 Winamac. tf

FOR SALE: Like new condition

Whirlpool Coppertone refrigerator
219-223-3935. Call late evening. 19

FOR SALE OR RENT: Tippe-
canoe. 4 bedroom, 2-story, 2-car

garage. Immaculate, $52,000.00
269-259 223-4301, 223-4186. tf

FOR SALE: Repossessed sign!
No down payment! Take over pay-

ments of $59.50 per month. 4°x8’

flashin arrow sign. Complete
wrnew bulbs and

__

letters.

CUTLIFF SIGNS. Toll free 1-

800-551-3070. Ask about repo.
19

FOR SALE: Office furniture -

Supplies Sales and Service.

JIM LEASE OFFICE MACHINES

913 E. 9th St., Rochester. Ph.

223-3683 tf

FOR SALE: Mare and colt, $800.

491-2041. 22

USED CARS:
Check our car lot

oto e- MTU ha

LEWIS MOTORS
Cela 353-7266

REBUILDING
SERVICE

* Starters

*Generators

*Engines

GILLILAND
Auto Machine Co.

115 E. 4th St., Rochester

Boggs
c

Nelson

Agency
353-7531

Complete Insurance Service

Auto

Crop

-

Hail

Homeowners

a Tae Oe

mir

Mentone

FOR SALE: 1977 YZ 250, $375.

1972 Chevy Impala $600. Both in

good condition. 223-5104. 19

FOR SALE: For parts or could be

made to run. 1974 TM-100 Suzuki;
1975 XL-100 Honda motorcycles.
Phone 223-2371. 19

FOR SALE: 1948 GMC ton truck,
4-speed. Body A-1, runs good,
$550. 382-5681. 19

FOR SALE: &#3 IHC planter, 6-

row, 30°’ rows with Midwest har-

row, liquid and insecticide boxes,
$600. 857-4845. 19

FOR SALE: IH 990 Haybine in

excellent condition, $2500. or

might trade. J. C. UTTER, Akron

(219) 893-4327. 22

FOR SALE: 1979 Honda XL 185,
on-off road motorcycle, 1,500
miles, excellent condition, one

owner. SUSAN WEBER, Akron.

$850. Call 893-7122 or after 5

p.m. 893-4966. 22

FOR SALE: A.B. Dick mimeo-

graph #411, $50. Good condition.

219-382-3471 or O. E. RENFROE,
P. O. Box 14, Macy, IN 46951

19

FOR SALE: 1976 Simplicity 10

h.p. tractor and 42°& mower deck,
excellent shape. Phone 223-2371.

eee

il}

FOR SALE: 8 x 15 orange shag
carpet. good condition. Phone

223-5583 after p.m. 19

FOR SALE: 16 ft. fiberglas boat,
Johnson 80 h.p. outboard plus
trailer. $575. takes all. 223-4737.

19

ROCHESTER

for

Medicated Disks work

to remove callouses.
while cushionin pad
protect from painful
shoe friction

DrScholl’s Zino-

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: 1978 Fairmont wag-
on, 48,000 miles. Good condition.
Air conditioni and power steer-

ing. New tires, 893-7089. 20

FOR SALE: 1980 Yama 850

special. Excellent condition, only
4,642 miles, has drive shaft and
lots of extras. Price $1,995.
Call 317-985-3415. 19

FOR SALE: 1976 Grand Prix SJ,
exc. cond. $2,950. 223-6218 or

223-6816. 19

FOR SALE: 1972 % ton Chevrolet

pickup, 1951 2-ton International

truck. 1948 2-ton Ford truck. Ph.

219-223-3566. 19

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 1973 %

Chev pickup for motorcycle,
snowmobile or best offer. Ph.

223-4123. 19

FOR SALE: 1970 750 Honda; 1949

Studebaker % ton pickup, 12% ft.

wheel disc. All good cond. Call

219-382-4055. 19

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 8 build-

ing sites % mile East of Akron.

% of an acre. $500 down and 10%

interest. 2 car garage in use as

office building. Will rent, trade or

sell, Grocery store and pool hall, 3

miles east of Akron, doing fair

business. Taylor ice cream

machine.- Will buy farm

machifiery, guns or what have you
at store east of Akron. 1973 Chev

% ton truck. JOHN DAY, 893-

7352. 20

FOR SALE: 20 acres, 4-bedroom

house, garage, barn, $40,000. 40

acres T.V.S.C. $48,000. 12% land

contract. 491-3461 or 893-7116.
21

FOR SALE: 1969 Ford Mustang
Fastback, 351 engine, runs good

$900 or best offer. Needs some

body work. Also 2-Mopeds 1-1979

needs a little work; 1-1977 Mop-
ed, runs good. 893-4034. 19

FOR SALE: 1980 Honda XL 100 S,
street legal, 900 miles, like new,

$600. 382-5681.
_

19

FOR SALE: 1974 Yamaha TX 500,
$400. Call 893-4765. 22

FOR SALE: Young Billy Goat.
Phone 223-2231 evenings. 19

FOR SALE: 300 gallon gas tank

on stand, $50., 893-4293. 19

FOR SALE: 7&# hp Mercury mo-

tor; 2 yr. old GE gas dryer, Sears

Kenmore dbl. oven gas

_

stove.

223-3448. 19

FOR SALE: Kitchen table and 4

chairs, extra good cond. 653-2718.

Kuhn’s Western Ba
Shoe & Leather Repair

Located first crossroad, 1075E,
West of Akron, 2 miles south.

TINKEY INSURANCE
. AGENCY

All Forms of Insurance

Akron’ 893-4713

Mentone 353- 7885

Miscellaneous

BUILD YOUR HOUSE, no cash

required. MILES HOMES, 219-

432-0002. tf

FOR SALE: 198 Chevette 4-

speed, 4 dr. 1960 Chevy % ton

pickup w/flat bed. Call 653-2075.

19

FOR SALE: 1970 AMC Rebel,
57,000 actual miles, sm. V-8, PS,
PB, auto., new tires. 223-5012. 19

FOR SALE: 1976 Oldsmobile Lux-

ury 98, 4 dr., hard top, PS, PB,
AM/FM radio. 223-5012. 19

FOR SALE: 1974 Mercury Cougar
$700 or best offer. Runs good.
66,000 mi. Needs paint. 223-4136.

.

19

FOR SALE: 1970 Bug, good en-

gine & transaxle. Body poor.
Good parts car. 223-4862. 19

FOR SALE: 1972 Oldsmobile Cut-

lass, PS, AC, cassette deck. $475.
Call 223-5942. 19

FOR SALE: 4 yr. old green broke

A.Q.H.A. mare, $600. 223-4888.19

FOR SALE: Good carpeting.
12x18 gold and 12x17 rust shag,
with pad. Phone before 9 a.m.,

after p.m. and weekends. 858-
2463. 21

FOR SALE: International ‘‘C’’

with woods belly mower. Call

223-2086. 19

FOR SALE: International Farmall
B. Exc. cond. Call 653-2415 after
5 p.m. 1

‘THE PEOPL WHO CAR

On the corners of St. Rds.

14 & 19, Akron

NEW LISTING
An acre of beauty surrounds
this nearly new 3 bedroom
ranch. The view is fantastic
inside and out. East of Akron

on St. Rd. 114.
HILLTOP HIDEAWAY

One mile from TVHS.
Acreage, privacy, basement,
fireplace, 3 bedrooms. Your
families dream come true.

100 ACRES
All tillable good land. Fron-

tage on State Rd. 19 and the
Fulton/Kosciusko County

Line.

LARGE COUNTRY HOME

Privacy with Potential
describes this great place to

grow a family. South of
Akron.

MENTONE JEWEL
This home offers a fireplace,
family room, 3 bedrooms, 2

baths, an attached garage,
and a bargain.

ROCK LAKEFRONT
This is the time to get the

best deal on a lake property. 3
lots give privacy and a

beautiful view.

JERRY or ROSE
KINDIG

Phone 893-7255
Pat Mitterling, 893-4496
Randall Shafer, 893-4732

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: Alvarez Classic guitar
solid spruce top, semi-hardshell

case. Good instrument for chea
price. Also Epiphone Texan flat-

top. Made by Gibson in Kalama-

zoo. Not Japanese. Exc. instru-

ment, hard-shell case. 223-4862.19

FOR SALE: Espey spinet piano
good cond. Call 223-2025 after

6:30. 19

FOR SALE: 1975 Honda 250 MT.

Like new. 4600 miles. $600 or best

offer. 223-6218 or 223-6816, 19

NEW IDEA Mod. 400 hay rake,
rubber tires & ground driven. 40

ft. John Deere dbl. chain elevator.

223-6397. 19

FOR SALE: 1963 Case 830 tractor;
Oliver 5 bottom plow - pull type;

Case 1160 Combine; Case 660

combine; Behlen 400 bu. batch

dryer; 2 flat racks w/hoists. Ph.

219-223-3566. “19

Akron Realty
DIAMOND LAKE: 181 feet of

.

Lake frontage. Only retail

sales bldg. (28x32) on lake
-previous use - lunch counter,
groceries and bait shop. Ex-
cellent boat launching site. -

ROCK LAKE: 2 BR home. Ig.
LR with fireplace, 2 car

garage. Pole Bidg. (10x50).
Also 15 lots incl. in sale price.

(7 with lake frontage).
AKRON: 3 BR, 7 Rm home

-energy efficient - gas F/A fur-
nace. Very good condition.
Good location. Reduced
price.

COUNTRY HOME: Silver
Creek Church area. On 10
acres. 6 Rm, 3 BR, LR, DR, kit.

and bath. Out bidgs., poultry
house, and barn incl. 5 acres

muck and 5 acres pasture
land.

GILEAD: Approx. 1.5 A, 8 Rm,
2 story home, living area 1500

sq. ft, Gas F/A heating
system. Plenty of closets and

nice woodwork.
BUSINESS BLDG.: St. Road

14W, Akron. Car wash (2 bay),
Mobile homes (2 - rented.

Bldg. contains rooms with

over 1,000 sq. ft. Can be used
for business of your own

choosing. Contract available.
AKRON: St. Rd, 114 East: 16

acres of bare ground. *900°

per acre.

AKRON: 303 E. Rochester St.
6 Rm home, 3 BR, LR, DR, Kit.
and bath. Includes all fur-
niture. To settle estate. Close

to downtown. Present your
offer.
AKRON: 803 E. Rochester St.

8 Rm brick home, 1% bath.
Nat. gas F/A, new central air

unit. 2 car garage, beautiful

oak woodwork. One of the
finer older homes in Akron.

AKRON: 402 Cherry St. 2

story, 6 Rm, 3 BR and bath,
attached breezeway and 2 car

Qarage. Insulated, nat. gas
FiA heating system. On 2
lots.

IMPROVED BLDG. LOTS:
Saner’s Second Addition,
$3500.

Bonnie Gearh
+2 -893-4359

REALTOR®
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FOR SALE: Antique walnut round

extension table, four matching
cane chairs, one cherry rocker,
one caned rocker. 353-7975. 19

BUILD YOUR HOUSE, no cash

required. MILES HOMES, 219-

432-0002. tf

FOR SALE: 1979 RM 400 Suzuki

dirt’ bike, $700., 219-542-4413.
19

FOR SALE: 30 ft. 1982 travel

trailer, air, luxury interior, self

contained. Owner must sacrifice.

See at Tall Sycamore Campground
U. S. 24 East, Logansport. 19

FOR SALE: 18 ft. 1968 self

contained camper, sleeps 4. 653-

2744. 19

FOR SALE: 1972 Impala, runs

good, $500. 223-3036. 19

AUTOS FOR SALE: Government

surplus jeeps, $65. Confiscated

cars, trucks as. low as $100. For

purchasing information in your

area call 602/998-0575 Ext. 3607.

Call refundable. 21

FOR SALE: 12 ft. fiberglas boat

complete, new trailer with or

without motor. 223-6536. 19

FOR SALE: Bay quarter horse

yearling stud, AAA breeding. Call

223-3901. 19

FOR. SALE: 3’x5’ double faced

illuminated sign with numerous

letters. Phone 223-4737. 19

FOR SALE: 850 BTU air condi-

tioner, $150. 223-3533. 19

FOR SALE: Shrine Pin 9x12 rug

and much more, 223-6659. 19

OWN AND OPERATE CANDY, .

confection vending route Mentone

and surrounding area. Pleasant

business. High profit items. Start

part time. Age, experience not

important. Requires $2295. to

$4590. capital. Write, include

phone number. Box 4il,
Owatonna, MN 55060. 19

BUYING USED CARS & TRUCKS .

For Sale - 1977 Grand Prix SJ

Pontiac, loaded, $2995.00. 1975

Chevy Camaro; 1972 Dodge
Wagon. If you are needing a used

vehicle or wanting to repair the

one you have, call and check my

prices.I&# now doing any type of

mechanical work. Call evenings.
RON MARTIN, 219-893-4753. tf

FOR SALE: 1979 Honda twinstar

motorcycle. Call 223-8209 19

Lost & Found

FOUND: Small female Beagle, no

collar. St. Rd. 14 West of Akron,

phone 893-4034. 20

FARMERS:
Cer Ta e- (0a

STN aoe Tomer

LEWIS MOTORS
Tah olal) 353-7266

FOR SALE: Good 3M

_

copyin
machine, 15,000 copies. Must sell.

353-7280 or 353-7855. 19

FOR SALE: 1969 Ford truck, %

ton, AT, AC, 65,000 miles, no

rust, asking $1100., call 857-
2215. 19

ROGERS REPAIR SHOP
Services washers, dryers, dish-

washers, refrigerators and gar-

bage disposals. Rt. 2, Rochester.

353-7874 office. After hours call

353-7114, 353-7926. tf

SMALL ENGINE REPAIR &

SERVICE. All makes and models.

Moore’s Moto Mart. 893-466). 22

WILL BABYSIT - any shift. Good

meals, plenty play space. 4 mi.

NE Rochester. Low rates. 223-

2348. Fonscene Craft. 19

YARDS TO MOW AND ODD

jobs. 353.7279. 20

GRANNY’S CHILD CARE: Days,
nights or by the week. All ages.
Have experience in early child-

hood education. Come see. 1%

miles north of Akron on St, Rd. 19

to 50 N., turn left % mile, last

house on right. SANDRA -

KLINE. 21

Wanted

WANTED: Electrical work.

Plumbing and construction work.

Contact BUCK MURPHY, 893-
7288. 20

WANTED: Hay to make.

Custom or shares. 893-4472. 21

HELP WANTED: Person to live

in ‘and care for elderly gentleman
in Akron. 893-4306. LARRY

HOWARD. 20

HELP WANTED: Two volunteers

to help clean up, prune and

replant our newly donated Recre-

ation Area at the Akron Park.

CHANNING UTTER, 893-4511 or

893-4327. 21

KILL
aaa Wa GY!

Serge
SENTRY’ Z

Flea & Tick Collar

Radiator

7

Repa

&a Re-Core

Gagno Chevrolet
Akron 893-4313

Wanted

WANTED: Lawns to mow. Have

rider,, will travel. Mentone 353-

7974. 20

WANTED: Lawns to mow, Akron

area. Experienced, dependable,
adult. Call 893-7044. 19

; Notices

STRAWBERRIES WILL START

in June. 2 acres. U-Pick. KING

FAMILY FARM, 353-7625. 21

Happ Ads

FREE TO GOOD HOME: gray fe-

male kitten, 2 months old. Call

893-4878. Miriam&#39 Beauty Shop.
20

For Rent

FOR RENT: In Akron, one bed-

room, ground floor, 893-4943. tf

APARTMENTS FOR RENT:One

bedroom furnished apartment up-
stairs. 2 bedroom partially fur-

nished, down. Reasonable and

close to town. Ph. 946-3376. Win-

amac. tf

FOR RENT: Modern one-bedroom

apartme above old bank build-

in in downtown Akron. Central

air and electric heat. Security de-

posit and references required.
Contact ANN SHEETZ, Akron

Exchange State Bank, 893-4531.

tf

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom mobile

home near TVHS. Deposit and

references required. 893-4660. 21

AKRON PIZZA

893-4528

4 DARLING— ¥

NOU REMEMBERED
THAT

For Rent

FOR RENT: Mob&#39 Homes,
Sunset Acres. 893-4505, Akron.

tf

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom, story
modern home. Large lot. First

house W. of Chamberlins in Ak-

ron. $150 per month to respon-
sible renter. Write Pike Lbr. Co.,
Box 247, Akron, IN 46910 giving
former rental references, number

in family, length of time house

\required in first letter, or phone
Brian Busse, 219/893-4511. 20

Garag Sales

GARAGE SALE: May 20, after S.

All day May 21 and 22. 510 N.

Broadway, Mentone. Sofa; stereo;

desk; clothing; much misc. JEAN

PRITCHARD AND FAMILY. 20

GARAGE SALE: Fri. and Sat.

Lots of boys and girls clothes,

614 E. Walnut St., Akron. ‘

GARAGE SALE: Fri. and Sat.,

May 21 and 22. 9 a.m. - 2 baby
beds; children’s clothing; baby
misc.; bathroom vanity; adult

clothes. 120 W. Rochester St.,

Akron (across from bank). 20

GARAGE SALE: Fri., May 21, 9

a.m. to 5 p.m. Several families.

Clothing; toys; games; magazines;
lots of household; misc. TOM

HARMAN residence. Rd. 19

North Mentone. 20

TIMBER WANTED

e TIMBERLAND & LOGS
Licensed & Insured)T CASH BUYERS

PIKE LUMBER CO. INC.
Ph. 219-893-4511 Akron, IN

© 1982 Dorsey Laboratories, Division of

Sandoz, Inc., Lincoln, Nebraska 68501

INEE FAILS

CLAIMS ALLOWED BY THE
*

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

K. Splice, Clerk,

s. Whit an Dep. Ci
be

‘2nd Dep. Co. Ct, 385.00;&qu Gree ‘Ful Tim
Help, 304.16; D. Beck, Elec. Bd. Ex. Help, 108.80;

*D. McCatta, Same, 41.25; M. Kendall, Auditor,

576.58; L. Riddle, 1st Dep., 411.00; N. Delworth,

u Dep., ere KC 3

PayrollCiei Ci 367.66; J

Rouch, 1st De 411,

385.00; M. Holland, Ex. Help, 94.

Same, 204.38; Gayle Wertz, Sa

Richter, Recorder, 515.00; A. Cla:

367.66; A. Terry, Same, 367.66, C Reichard,

Same, 367.66, . Newgent, Matro 515.37; E.

Newgent, Holiday,
593.00; S. Daake, Dep., 375.00;
Time Help, 445.66; R. Williams, Ex. Help, 304.16;

M. Shireman, Home Agt., 327.08; J. Kissick, Ag.
Agt., 234.42; D. Whistler, Youth Agt., 298.78; A.

Sheetz, Clerical, 385.00; 5. Tobey, Sam 287.86;

E. Russell, Co. Assessor, 523.66; T. Frettinger,

. . J.
mi

Cir. Ct. Rep., 450.00; L. Walte Baliit 428.57; J.

Wells, Pub. Def., 450.00; B. Deniston, Prob. Off.,

493.50; J. Detworth Jr., Co. Ct. Judge, 158.87; H.

McAllister, Rep.-Secy., 428.33; T. Little, Baillff-

Secy., 428.33; S. Filley, Prob. Off.

Tuley-Welch, Pub.

R. Smith, Civ. D

Attny. Secy., 14’

B, Tinkey, Title 00;

00; €. Braman, Dr. Bd. Se
Co. Comm., 197.91; H. L

um bridge,SSU HEALT DEPART
MAY 1 - 15, 1982

J. D. Richardson M.D., $152.08; C. Gohn, Clerk,
350.00; R. Bowser, Sanitarian, 506.25; Carole

Paullk, R.N., 550.00.
WELFARE CLAIMS

L. Selwert Jr., 821.50; S. Burke, 607.00; Sirk
645.00; J. Ludwig, 580.50; C. Houser,

Zartman, 252.50; 8. Wood, 407.00: &q
301.50; D. Dague, 25.00; G. Hoover, 25.00; A.

Stephen, 2£.00; B. Vincent, 25.00.

ROAD REPAIR

Pay Ending 6/15/82

1H McIntire, Supt., 640.83; F. L. Crippen, Asst.

Supt., 610.50; D. Zartman, Hwy. Clerk, 437.50; D.

Hisey, Truck Driver, 488.00; M. Sutton, Same,

488.00; J Patterson, Same, 488.00; Peters,
Same, 42 V_alle Sami

.00; me,

quip. Oper, 88. D. Sheetz, Same, 488.00; R

Clark, Same, 488. L. Eytcheson, Same,

488.00; L. Gordon, L

488.00;

J.

Herrotd,

, S 488.00; R. Eng Mechanic,
536.80; D. Smith, Same, 528.00; Wagoner
Masonry Co., Repairs & Maint., 390.00;
Treasurer of Fulton County, Benefits, 997.85;

Guy Urbin Auto Co., Equipment, 17,325.00.
Merrill O. Kendall

Auditor, Fulton County
20/2p

Legal
NOTICE o ADMINIST

IN’ THE ciacu “CO OF KOSCIUSKO

COUNTY, INDIANA.

Notice is hereby given that Brook L. Black was

on the 27th day of April, 1982, appointed Ad-

ministrator of the estate of George A. Black,

deceased.
All persons having claims against said estate,

whether or not now due, must file the same in

said court within five months from the date of

the first publication of this notice or said claims

will be forever barred.

Dated at Warsaw, indiana, this 27th day of April,
1982.

N. Jaan Messmore

Clerk of the Kosciusko Circuit Court

Joseph D. Ketner Attorney
502: Anderson Bank Building

Anderson, IN. 46016

2012p

It is easy to condemn with

a laugh.
-Javenal.

EXACTLY ONE YEAR LATER—

Now THAT 10 RE MARRIED—

Y

(Mae

Iv&# my

DO YOu KNOW

WHAT DAY THIS
is, DEAR? Sure,

saturoay!
§
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2 Lb. Chunk Eckrich

Turkey

|

Hot

Cheese, Regular,

Beef, Jumbo
Get your order in

early for graduation

Chickens
Lb. BUTTERNUT

Hamburger

Whole Half or Hot Dog

$469 .,. $4794.
Beef

Livers

Lb. 79°

os Pizza
Cs Cheese $925

Cheese and 3 259

.

Hamburger

we Og9

Sprite 16 Oz.

Returnable Bottles

Burger Dair
‘@ Burger Dairy

= 7

2% Malik

|

Oran
cn 3 TD

|

wurca$ 49 Hinds w.

Bananas

_- 33°

|

OTape
a Tomatoes

Lb. 9 9 ¢

Fronts... $ 29

$169]

wv. 59°

ARS Akron, Ind. - Phone 893-4563

&quot SUPERMARKE
Hours:

Mon. thru Thurs. and Sat. 8:00-6:00; Fri. 8:00-8:00

Eckrich
:

Bulk

Bologna Butternut
;

w.$499

7

Buns

on i iatcoca nth ah
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DISCUSS PAGEANT PROGRAM: Jo Gamble, Mentone, Miss Kosc

Charlie Wheeler, Warsaw, the Master of C i

which will be held at T.V.H.S., Saturday, May. 29.

fusko
di

County Pageant Director, and

for the
p

it. the for the pageant
[News Photo]

With only two weeks to go until

activities begin Yor the Mentone

celebration of their 100th birth-

day-members of the Mentone

Chamber of Commerce and many

members of the community who

are heading up committees for the

celebration met to start the com-

pletion of plans which have been

in the works for many months.

County Beauty Pageant
Jo Gamble, pageant director for

the Miss Kosciusko County beauty

pageant informed Chamber mem-

bers of progress made and what

help would be needed before and

during the pageant. The contest is

set for Saturday, May 29 at

Tippecanoe Valley and begins at

7:30 in the commons area. Jo

informed members there are thir-

teen contestants who will be

judged on beauty, swim suit pre-

sentation, talent and personality.
Practice for the pageant began
Thursday, May 20 at the high
school, leading toward the com-

pletion of the year& reign by Miss

Margi Gans, of Syracuse, Miss

Kosciusko County of 1981, who

will crown the new winner.

Tickets for the Beauty Pageant
will be $2 and will be available

only at the door that evening.
Spelling Bee

People who wish to compete in

the Spelling Bee-at the junior high
school in Mentone on Sunday,

June 6 at 4 p.m., may do so by

registering with Rosemary Bazini

at 353-7382 or Lea Hudson at

353-7340, from now until the time

of the ‘‘Bee.’’ There are cate-

gories for junior high school stu-

dents, high school students and

adults. There will be judges for

the event and certificates will be

given to the two top winners in

each age group. .

Special Railroad Display
The Norfolk and Western Rail-

road will plan to have on display

Contestants named

for Miss Kosciusko

County pageant
for the public, their Safety Car

during June 8 through 11, during
the Mentone Centennial.

Protest Charge
The committee discussed the

cost of renting porta-jons for use

during the Centennial to be

placed at the school, park and

behind Frank&#3 Mfg. and Lazy
Jacks and were to get information

on costs.

Upo receiving information that

it would cost the committee $110

for the week to use the restrooms

at the Mentone Fire Station

during the Centennial, an objec-
tion was made and a vote taken

with the decision tabled until next

meeting to give the committee

time to talk to trustees about the

charge.
Fireworks

Joe Good, Mentone Fire Chief,

reported to the committee that the

state permit has been received

but the Mentone Fire Department
will have to have a minimum of

$10,000 bonding. A raindate for

the fireworks was set for Monday

evening, June 7.

Arts and Crafts

Doris Cooper reported there are

twenty-two peopl who have

acknowledged they will Set up for

the Arts and Crafts Show which

will be part of the celebration

from Wednesday, June 9 until

Saturday, June 12. She asked the

committee for help in guarding
the displays and was assured

there would be help available.

Doris also noted the Quilt Show

will be held at Cooper& Store and

special Centennial T-shirts are

now available for purchase.
Grand Opening

The Centennial Grand Opening
will be held Sunday, June 6 at 12

noon in the downtown area with a

ribbon cutting ceremony opening
the week&#3 events.

The schedule of events for the

week are in this issue of the News

in the special Centennial section.

Change Tourney Dates

The Youth League Tourney will

begi one day earlier than pre-

viously announced. The tourney

starts Wednesday, June 9th-first

game at 6 p.m., second game at

8:30, and continues Thursday,

June 10 at the same times.

Tina Miller

Miss Tina Miller, 20, 610 South

Columbia St., Warsaw, is the

daughter of Clyde and Betty

Miller. She is a 1980 graduate of

Warsaw Community High School

and attended BSU for the 1980-81

year. In the spring of 1982 she

entered TU- in Fort Wayne
where she plans to major in

Business Administration and

obtain her bachelors degree.
Tina has had three years of

saxophone, three years of piano
lessons and five years of vocal

lessons. Tina will present a vocal

solo for her portion of talent.

Singing. piano playing. bowling,

bike riding and shopping are a

few of Tina’s hobbies. She also

enjoys playing volleyball and soft-

ball.

.
Tina has brown hair, blue eyes

and stands 5’6&q tall. The awards

she has received are G. F.

Phillips Cecilian Music Award,

Member of Sounds of Hope

European Tour in 1979, All State

Choir in 1979.

Tina&#3 ambition is to complete
her college education and to make

a successful career in the business

field.

—

as

Cop deadline
The Akron News and

Mentone News offices

will be closed Monday,
May 31 for Memorial

Day. The Akron office

will also be closed on

Saturday, May 29.

Copy deadline for the

June 3 issue of the

papers will be:

4:00 p.m. Thursday, Ma 27

- News copy deadline - both

offices.

12 noon, Friday, Ma 28

- copy deadline

-both offices.

Dc

a
oe

Cindy Tucker

Miss Cindy Tucker, 18, Rt. 2,

Box 16, Warsaw. is the daughter
of Larry and Roberta Tucker. She

is a 1982 graduate of Warsaw

Community High School. Cindy

plans to attend the School of Hu-

manities and major in design or

elementary education.

Cindy has had three years of

piano lessons and will give a

piano presentation for her talent

portion of the pageant. She has

also had three years of high
school Belles (girls choir), and

three year of high school art;

drawing - pottery.

Cindy is 5°6&q tall, with blonde

hair and has green eyes. Her

hobbies are all sports, music,

reading, writing, refinishing

antiques, sewing and she enjoys

playing tennis and volleyball.
Honors that Cindy has received

are: Who&#3 Who, Student of the

Year-freshman, MVP Cheerleader

tennis and volleyball pins, Student

Council pins - 3 years, Honor

Roll, Art Club Award, Ex-Libres

recognition, mat maid, Contribut-

ed Most to Class Award, and she

was in cheer block.

Cindy has also been very active

in 4-H, having completed 104

projects in 23 categories. She was

national 4-H Achievement winner.

She attends Walnut Creek and

plays the piano and works in the

toddler class.

After receiving her college
degree, she hopes to marry, have

and probablya family teach

school.

Lanette Faith Hanes

Lanette Faith Hanes, 18, Rt. 1.

Box 187, Tippecanoe, is the

daughter of Mary K. Hanes. She

is a 1982 graduate of Tippecanoe
Valley High School and plans to

attend Ivy Tech and receive an

associates degree in Computer

Programming.
Lanette has had four years of

(Continued On Page 2)
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Down

Memory Lane

TAKEN FROM THE

AKRON NEWS

FRIDAY, MAY 31, 1901

80 YEARS AGO

Jacob Sausaman was born in

Union Co., Penn., May 3, 1827,

and died in Miami Co., near

Akron, Ind., May 8, 1900, at the

age of 74 years, 5 days.
Special shoe sale: We have 98

pairs. Women’s and

low shoes and slippers on which

the regular retail price is 75 cents

to $2.

To close out quick- will sell

to you at half price $2 shoes for

$1; $1 shoes for SO and 75¢

shoes for 37¢. W._K. Stevenson.

The only exclusive shoe store.

Mrs. Aldridge returned Tues-

day afternoon from he visit with

friends, in Ohio.

Milo Cutshaw purchased an ele-

gant chainless bicycle of Garwood

for his wife.

Carl Shamp and wife went to

housekeeping this week in the

cottage two doors east from his

father’s residence.

Ed Arter, wife and baby and his

parents, Philip Arter and wife,
visited with Ben Welcher and

family last Sunday at Denver.

The best cold cure is one you

can take without interruption to

business. One that does not effect

the head or hearing like the

continued use of quinin. One that

cures speedily and leaves you

feeling fresh and clear headed.

Such a one is Krause’s Cold

Cure. Price 25¢ and sold by J. E.

Garwood.

Charley Day departed last Mon-

day on a three weeks prospecting
tour in Oklahoma, with a view of

locating later on should he find a

country and locality to his liking.
After business hours last Mon-

day evening, the post-office cabi-

net and fixtures were moved to

the room formerly occupied by
Mr. Schmus, and Tuesday morn-

ing June 4, S.N. Shesler, the new

appointee, assumed the duties

and responsibilities of the office.

Mr. and Mrs. Hiriam Whitten-

berger, of Larwill visited with Mr.

and Mrs. George Brundige and

other friends since Monday of this

week.

Otto Hoover found a ladies

collarette and has left it at his

office. The owner can have it, by
calling and proving and paying
25¢ for this notice.

Phillip Grelle writes funny verse

and makes queer pictures, and

uses them to advertise Wallace &

Co&# clothing

_

business here.

Read his ad this week elsewhere

in this paper.

TAKEN FROM THE

AKRON NEWS

THURSDAY, MAY 16, 1940

42 YEARS AGO

Billy Showalter is one of the

alternates to receive Fulton Co.

State scholarship to Indiana Uni-

versity.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Burdge are

the parents of a son, James Ross,

born May 4th.

Mr. and Mrs. Maynard
McCloughan are the parents of a

daughter, Joyce Jean, born last

Thursday, May 9th. The mother is

the former Josaphine Hopkins.
Mr. and Mrs. Garl Shank of

Roann have a daughter, Donna

Mae, born Sunday, May 12th.

Mrs. Shank is the former Virginia
Spurgeon.

Johnson Dairy opens ice cream

store loacted in the room beneath

E.L. Scott’s Optical Shop, has

been opened by Ford Johnson of

Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Billings
and Mrs. Carrie Hahn spent Sun-

day in Rockville and Montezuma

with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Crockett

announce the engagement of their

daughter, Freda, to Louise King,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank King

children’s.

of Gilead.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Anderson

of Chicago are visiting his grand-
father, Al Black and Mary a few

days this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Leininger were Sunday dinner

guests at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Karl Gast in Akron.

Elsie Ramsey, daughter of Ivan

Ramsey of Akron, will be gradu-
ated from the Methodist Hospita
School of Nursing Monday, May
27th at ‘commencement exercises

to be held in the Roberts Park

Methodist Church. Miss Ramsey
is a graduate of Akron High

School.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cox are the

parents of twins, a boy and girl,
born Wednesday morning, May
22. The boy weighed 7 pounds, 8

ounces and the girl weighed 6

pounds, 10 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. D.L. Alger of

Akron called on the Elmer Zentz

family Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Blesch

visited Mr. and Mrs. Earl

Meredith Monday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Yates

were recent guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Harry Frymore in Akron.

Krogers-Slicing bologna, 12%¢

per pound; strawberries 17&#3 a

quart; new potatoes, 10 pounds
for 27¢; flour, 24 pounds, 87¢.

TAKEN FROM THE

AKRON NEWS

THURSDAY, MAY 18, 1972

10 YEARS AGO

Four girls have been named

honor students at Akron and Men-

tone High Schools, according to

announcements released this week

by their schools.

Valedictorians will be Joyce
Moore, Akron, and Cynthia Wise,

Mentone. The salutatorians will

be Charlotte Jones at Mentone

and Regan Richardson at Akron.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Kintzel,

Etna Green, are the parents of a

9 pound, 10 ounce son, David

Brian, born May 10 at Murphy
Medical Center.

Mr. and Mrs. David Alexander,
Warsaw, are the parents of a 7

pound, 14 ounce son born May 9.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Dean of

Tippecanoe are parents of a son,

Wesley Lynn, born May 9 at the

Parkview Hospital. The baby
weighed 6 pounds, 14 ounces.

Mrs. Chloe Houser and

Kathryn Cox of Elkhart called on

Mrs. Mary Barkman Saturday
afternoon.

Johnny Watkins,

tone, and Robin Shuey, Roch-

ester, applied for a marriage
license in the Fulton Co. clerk’s

office Saturday.
Mrs. Eva Eshelman spent Fri-

day afternoon with Mrs. Pauline

Drudge at the Paul Shireman

home.
Mrs. Guy Kamp called on Mrs.

Eva Eshelman Saturday forenoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Clement,

Mentone, are the parents of an

eight pound, five ounce

—

son,

Jason Channing, born May 17.

They have two other children,

Wendy and Troy.
Mrs. Hal Hurd of Lucerne

called on Mr. and Mrs. Pat Kehoe

Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Lindzy.
Silver Lake, will celebrate their

SOth wedding anniversary Sunday,
May 28 with an open house

hosted by their son and daughter-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Lowell

Lindzy and daughters.

Rt. 1 Men-

Looking Back

Becoming wiser today
isn&# an unmixed blessing.
It causes a person to

realize what a fool he was

yesterday.
-Courier, Bristol, Va.

Lk

‘ists awards in golf,

“Contestants
{Continued From Pag 1)

piano lessons and seven years of

clarinet and will give a clarinet

solo for her talent portion in the

pageant.
She has brown hair and blue

eyes and is 5’8&q tall. Her hobbies

include riding motorcycles, water

skiing, and tennis. She has won

awards at the Regional and State

levels of O.E.A. and participated
in the Nationals in San Antonio,
Texas in 1981. She attends the

Tippecanoe Community Church

and is a member of the youth
group.

Lanette’s ambition is to be a

computer programmer because

she likes the field of math and

technology, and she wants to be a

part of this growing new field.

Sally Miner

Miss Sally Miner, 18, Box 112,

Mentone, is the daughter of

Forrest and Joan Miner. She is a

1982 graduate of Tippecanoe Val-

ley High School and plans to

attend I.U. in Fort Wayne for her

Associates Degree in Art. She will

do an artistic presentation for her

talent.

Her hobbies include art, skiing
(water and snow), golf and dog
training (8 years). Sally has

blonde hair, hazel eyes and is

5&#39; She has received low medal-

putting
champ, and placed second in an

art contest. Her goal in life is to

become a professional commercial

artist.

Tracey Simpson
Tracey Simpson, 21, Box 127,

Mentone, is the daughter of Jack

and Rita Simpson. She is a 1979

graduate of Plymouth High School

and will be a senior qt Grace

College where she plans to get
her Bachelors in Social Studies

Education.

Tracey has had two years of

voice lessons and five years of

piano lessons and she will present
a vocal solo for her talent por-

tion of the pageant.
She has brown hair, brown eyes

and is 5°3&q and enjoys reading,
music, writing, biking, hiking and

cooking.
Her awards include

Honor Society, Who&#3

America’s Names and Faces,

National Honor Clubs in music,

drama, math, english, various lo-

cal and state awards in music and

writing. In college she is on the

honor list, is a member of Alpha
Chi, National Honor Society, a

member of Concert Choir, Student

Education Association, and His-

tory Club.

After graduation, Tracey would

National

Who,

like to go into Christian Service

for a year, following which she

hopes to teach high school social

studies. She also plan to get
married in about a year and a

half.

Lori Berger
Miss Lori Berger, 18, Box 9,

North Webster, is the daughter of

Dave and Betty Berger. She is a

1982 graduate of Wawasee High
School and plan to go to 1.U.P.U.

in Fort Wayne for a two year

degree in Commercial Art.

Lori will give a gymnastic dance

as her portion of the talent for the

pageant. Her hobbies include

gymnastics, water skiing and ice

skating.
She has light brown hair, blue

eyes, and is 5’4&q tall. She has re-

ceived honors for being a candi-

date for homecoming queen,
second place at the Gymnastics
Secitonal and she was a contest-

ant in the Mermaid Festival the

summer of -1981. Lori&# future

plans are to become a commer-

cial artist.

Ann Margaret Kline

Ann Margaret Kline, Rt. 2,

Rochester, is the. daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Donald W. Kline of the

same address. A 1980 graduate of

Tippecanoe Yalley High School,

Ann has attended Ball State Uni-

versity since the fall of 1980

working on a masters degree in

architecture.

Ann will present a vocal and

saxaphone arrangement for her

talent presentation for the contest.

She has had training in high
school band, choir, jazz and pep

bands, performed three years in

the high school musicals, is a

member of the Drama Club and

Thespian Society.
Ann has brown hair,

eyes and is 5&#39 tall.

High school and college honors

included an art scholarship, FEA

Vice president, Capt. swim team,

most valuable swimmer, state

qualifier in swimming (8 school

records in swimming), Miss Ful-

ton County 1980-Miss

—

Indiana

State Fair Pageant and Top 10 in

the 1981 Miss Ball State Pageant.
A member of KAO, a volunteer

in admissions at Ball State, stu-

dent orentation corps leader, 1981

KAO Calendar Girl, Jr. Panhel-

lenic president, Sr. Panhellinic
Council, Marlo Thomas National

KAO Award, Designer for the

1981 Student Handbook, home-

coming committees, and Panhel-

lenic Council.

Ann is interested in showing
beef cattle and grooming them for

show. Her ambition is to attain

her masters degree in architecture

and be a successful designer in

that field in America and abroad.

brown

Brenda Lynelle Iden

Miss Brenda Lynelle Iden, 20, Rt.

1, Box 81, North Manchester, is

the daughter of Fay and Arthur

Iden. Brenda is a 1980 graduate
of Wawasee High School and has

attended Indiana State University
for two years. She plans to get
her bachelor of science in Com-

puter Science. She belongs to the

Alpha Phi Sorority and is involved
in Air Force ROTC.

Brenda has had five years of

piano lessons and two years of

vocal lessons and will give a vocal

presentation for her talent during
the pageant.

She has brown hair, -blue eyes,
and is 5&#3 tall. She has won

honors as Best Supporting Actress

National Sojourner Award (AF-
ROTC), and Distinguished Cadel

Award (AF-ROTC).
Her hobbies include singing,

campus activities, tenns and bowl-

ing. Brenda plans to go into the

Air Force as an officer upon

graduation from Indiana State

University.

Beth Fugate
Miss Beth Fugate, 19,

Jackson St., Mentone,

daugher of Mr. and Mrs. Tom

Fugate. Beth is a 1981 graduate
of Tippecanoe Valley High School

and has attended Indiana Uni-

versity for a year. Beth has had

twelve years of piano lessons and

is majoring Music Education/Pi-

ano Concentration. She will per-
form a piano solo for her talent

portion.
Her hobbies include reading,

hiking and music. She has won

several awards, those being: John

Philip Sousa Band Award, Nation-

al School Choral Award, Band-

Choir Merit Point Award and she

was in the top ten of her grad-
uating high school class,

Beth plans to teach voice, choir

and keyboards in a public school

upon graduation of Indiana Uni-

versity.

Rhonda Russell

Miss Rhonda Russell, 18, Rt.

(Continued On Page 16
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Lawrence Dale Bell
1894-1956

Lawrence Dale Bell was. born in
Mentone on April 5, 1894, the

youngest son of Isaac and Harriet

Sarber Bell. Known to everyone

as Larry, he attended school in

Mentone until 1907 when

_

he

move to Santa Monica, Califor-

nia, with his family. Shortly
before his move to California, Bell

experimented in

_

aerodynamics.
Along with some other boys,
Larry removed the large umbrella

from the driver’s seat of the Bell

family’s horse-drawn wagon.
Their intention was to enjoy an

afternoon of ‘‘flying.’’ The young
Bell climbed to the loft of his

father’s barn and, using the um-

brella as a parachute launced

himself toward the loose hay on

the ground below. The flight was

completed again and again until

Bell experienced his first mecha-

nical malfuntion-the umbrella

broke.

In January, 1910, Larry and an

older brother, Grover, attended

the first major U.S. airshow at

Dominguez Field, near Los

Angeles. They were so impressed,
they returned home and built a

plane of their own. It was only a

model, but it flew and it changed
the lives of both Bell brothers.

In 1912, a month before Larry
was to graduate from high school,
Grover, who had recenlty learned

to fly, asked him to join the great
stunt pilot Lincoln Beachey and

‘himself as a mechanic. Larry
easily passe final examinations

that ended his formal education

and joined the pilots, completely
enjoying his work. When Beache
temporarily quit, the Bell brothers

continued attending air shows. In

1913, Grover was killed in a crash

and Larry vowed to quit aviation.

In a short time, however, friends

convinced him to return to the

field and he went to work for

Glenn L. Martin.

By the time he was 20, Larry
was shop foreman and within a

few years was vice-president and

general manager of the Martin

Co. In 1928, he left to join
Consolidated Aircraft in Buffalo,

New York.

Seven years later, Consolidated
moved to California and Larry
decided to form his own corpor-’

ation, often ringing doorbells to

help raise the money.

_

The Company, Bell Aircraft

Corporation, had a slow begin-
ning, but its engineers were

undaunted, continuing to perfect
new designs. In the first 20 years

of its existence, the company
recorded 20 firsts. Among them

the first twin-engine escort fighter
(Airacuda), the first American

fighter airplane designed around

its armament (p. 39 Airacobra),

the first modern all-wood military

fighter (XP-77),° the first super-

sonic airplane (X-1), and the first

jet-propelled vertical take-off and

landing airplane (VTOL).
For these firsts, Larry was

honored with the Daniel Guggen-
heim Medal, the Collier Trophy, a

presidential citation, the French

Legion of Honor, honorary .de-

gre and many others in addi-

tion to having schools and parks
©

named in his honor.
—

At hi deth in 1956, Larry Bell

was dean of American aviation,

having served the industry 44

years.
His will directed $20,000 be

given the town of Mentone to

build a suitable memorial for his

parents and his personal collection

of aviation and space related

artifacts was sent to the town,

The money was used to build Bell

Memorial Public Library. Some of

the collection was displayed there;
the rest was stored.

After public viewing of the arti-

facts in 1974 the Mentone Cham-

ber of Commerce determined to

provide permanent housing for

“these items and a committee was

Youcan
~ weatherproof

your monthl ©

IPSCO bills.

formed that. laid the. groundwork
for a museum.

The Bell Museum is .now a

teality: After’many years of hard

work, the museum will have. the

gtand opening June 6th at 3 p.m.
Donations are still needed to help
complete the museum.

Through this museum, the

genius of Mentonian Lawrence D.

Bell can be fully appreciated now

and in the years to come.

Pity The Young
Pity the poor high

school kids! They have to

walk nearly as far to get
their parked cars as we

used to walk to schoool.

. -Appeal, Memphis.

HEATING - COOLING
INSULATION - APPLIANCES

FREE ESTIMAT - SURE SERVICE

Y Mi. North of Akron on St. Rd. 19

or call

893-4718
For Service Aft 6:00 P.M.

Cal
Tom, 893-4718 Matt, 491-4793 Mark 491-2020

That’s good to know!
NIPSCO’s Equal Payment Plan can keep your

monthly bill the same amount all year, regardless

of the weather.

Instead of paying a high bill one month and alow

bill the next, your charg f@r the year are approx-

imated and divided into twelve equal payments.

The budget payment period usually begins in

June and ends in Ma of the following year.

Any credits or additional charges for energy

used throughout the year will be

made on your May bill.
To start on the Equal Pay-

ment Plan, call or visit your Dk
local NIPSCO Customer Service

Office.
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1982 Graduat
This year’s high school 4nd college gradu

emerges into an economic world which challenges him

or her to industriously seek a good job, work hard to

retain it and advance by achievement.

High- jobs are not as plentiful as they were a

few years ago and indeed some will have difficulty
finding the job they prefer. But times have been worse,

and those who haye ability and are willing to work hard,
and well, can usually find employment.

Others can start small businesses of their own. That

is the American dream, and it can be done easier here

than in any other country. Reliability and

dependability are the passports to success in the

private enterprise area. Graduates must remember that

those bold enough to start out on their own enjoy
certain advantages--and certain disadvantages.

First, they do not automatically have the pension
plans and other benefits, such as health insurance, that

employe of large corporations enjoy. But they are also

their own boss, and they can make as much (or lose as

much) as their talents dictate.

And, to many Americans, doing what one wants to

do, when one wants to d it, and not having to punch a

time clock, is the most important of considerations.

That freedom, or independenc of spirit, is ingrained in

the American character.

Most needed of all traits among graduate starting
out in today’s world is a mental attitude toward hard

work which includes a willingness to start at the bottom

and learn. In recent years too many young people have

assumed they could start at the top, with a fine salary,
without experience and hard-earned knowhow.

This year’s graduate ha a great opportunity. It may

not be as easy to get started as it has been in some

years but this country is still the land of opportunity.
For those who will work hard and who are dependable
and sincere, the future is unlimited, still, in this blessed

land.

U. School Fai
The need for continuing the recent corrective trend

in U.S. schools is real. The retreat to permissiveness,
the breakdown of discipline and the decision of many

schools to no longer require hard courses left many

schools in shambles. Many American students today

are only half-educated.

Commenti on the disaster which the sixties

ushered in among U.S. schools. Dr. Paul Hurd, profes-
sor emeritus at Stanford University, recently opened an

educational conference in Washington with the warning
that the fastest growing minority in this country today
is the scientifically illiterate.

Hurd says only one third of the three million U.

high school graduates each year have had three years of

math. Less than one in ten have had a course in

calculus. Less than one of five have had three years of

science.
Whereas mathematics and science test scores in the

U.S. have declined for twenty years, the trend is just
the reverse in Russia. There more concentration is

being focused on science and math, and the Russians

today are graduating far more technically qualified
students than the U.S.

This can mean only one thing if our schools do not

correct their folly. The future is likely to belong to the

best educated people, and they will not be Americans

until there is a return to basics, discipline and more

required hard courses.

WE NIN” The Akron-
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If you have a news item or wish infor- IT Carol Cumberland

mation on classified ads, please call Vicki MGR.-Akron. Carol Cumberland

Romine at 353-7885 or Carol Cumberland OF EMGR.-Mentone ..............
Vicki Romine

at 893-4433,
.

Without freedom of thought, there can be no such thing as wisdom; and no such thing as public liberty

without freedom of speech .

Whoever would overthrow the liber of a nation must begin by subduing the freedom of speech
Benjamin Franklin

Rei ik

_ J. Crowley

HOROSCOPE
Week of May 30, 1982

GEMINI -~ Popularity
comes easy for those born

under this sign. They are

usually well liked without

even trying. Lucky day is

Friday, lucky number is 5

and best color is red.

GEMINI -- May 21 to

June 20--Concentrate on

family matters. Be diploma-
tic and let others voice their

opinions. Careful observa-

tion and study on your part
can bring favorable new-light
to a subject of current con-

cern.

CANCER -- June 21 to

July 22--You immediately
recognize that someone is

trying to feed you a line.

Better at the present time to

look after your own needs.

Distinguish between being
foolish and being sym-

pathetic.
LEO -- July 23 to Aug.

~22--Cast outdated methods

aside and develop new ones.

Feed your intellectual curi-

soity. Make your own deci-

« sion about what you want to

do with your life.

VIRGO -- Aug. 23 to Sept.
22--Seek out the company of

others with similar interests

to yours. You will find much

pleasure in associates with a

common meeting ground.
LIBRA -- Sept. 23 to Oct.

22--If an opportunity arises

for an enjoyable vacation,

don’t pass it up. Stay on your
best behavior. Someone

could be watching.
SCORPIO -- Oct. 23 to

Nov. 22--Better listen to your
keen sense of intuition. You

could get a headstart if you
remain alert. Try to become

better organized.
~

SAGITTARIUS-- Nov. 23

to Dec. 21--Profit from ex-

perience. With a little fore-

thought you can avoid mis-

takes you have made in the

past.
CAPRICORN-- Dec. 22 to

Jan. 19--Make

a

list of the

important things you must do
this week and then do them.

Complete one before going to

another.

AQUARIUS -- Jan. 20 to

Feb. 18--To get answers, you
must ask questions. Do so

immediately. Facing the

truth may be difficult, but

you must. A peaceful period
follows a small crisis.

PISCES -- Feb. 19 to

March 20--A family member

helps you realize a long de-

sired goal. Expect an ex-

tremely favorable telephone
call from someone in your

profession.
ARIES -- March 21 to

April 20--New opportunities
appear on the horizon. With

the help of your mate, part-
ner or associate you discover

the right path to the achieve-

ment you have been seeking.
TAURUS -- April 21 to.

May 20--Avoid a tendency to

appear gullible or naive.

Someone may offer a perma-
nent situation in a job or

marriage. Consider all

angles.

Back Home

At a popular port all the

crew asked for shore leave

except one man.

‘‘What&#39;s the matter?

asked the officer. ‘Are you

the only sailor that hasn&# got
a wife in this port?”

““No,’’ replied the

exception, ‘I’m the only one

that has!

Spring makes every-

thing young again,
save man.

-Jean Paul Richter.

”

LouIsA’s

LETTER

Dear Louisa,

My husband thinks I

should consult him before I

buy a single garment for

myself. If, he had good taste

I wouldn&#3 care but he would

like ‘me to dres like a sixteen

year old and it makes me look

silly. What in the world can I

-do? I love him very much but

would like to select my own

clothes.

Sara--Texas

es
—_—_—

J

dresses that you

letting him choose from

those. Does he let you choose

_
his suits, shirts, hats and

ties?
In a way you should feel

flattered that he still thinks

of you as a teenager but I&#

admit-that such clothes as he

selects are probably too
young for you.

Louisa

Answer:
You might conpromise by Address: Louisa, Box

bringing home several Orange S. C. 29115

AO MES O ey
Abruptly Too Answer This One

“‘Have you noticed one Willie: ‘‘Mama says

“odd thing about blunt peo- we&#39 here to help others.&qu

ple?’’ Bab sitter: ‘‘Of course

““No, what? we are.””

‘‘They are the ones who Willia: ‘‘Well, what are

generally come to the point.& the others here for?

All Season

Auto Salesman (explain-
i “

ing to green customer)--This Judg Wh did you ‘hit

is the radiator and this is the your wife with a lamp
fan.

Defendant: Because the

Lady--Oh, then it’s an all-
chair was too heavy to lift.

season car.

|

Handiest

all

MISS AKRON CONTEST BLANK

are now being accepted for the ‘‘Miss Akron”’ contest

held in connection with the Akron July 4-5th celebration.

s

ii
&

mnter you must have a sponsor. The sponsor must pay a

to the committee for your sponsorship. Sponsors may be

[ie

i
appearance and

\

person Moo in formal gown.

Entries may be submitted at the Akron-Mentone News office or

with Pat Hoffman at the Akron Exchange State Bank.

paren 0... eee

Sponsor... .

A CS AS ARS A SLE SS AAS CN NE SE RED NS

i AKRON’S 4TH OF JULY PARADE ENTRY

Parade to be held Monday, July Sth

i Theme ‘‘American Holidays on Parade’’ i

Pi ee eee

i

vcisias tn charger tat
asian

w...ee... Address .

i

Liability Insurance Coverage: Yes ..........No....

Trephies and awards will be presented immediately after the

parade at the stage In front of the Akron Grade School.

prem entry form on or before July to: Larry Howard, Rt.

Akron, IN 46910.

i

i
i
i
i
i

Number of participant in unit...
.........-.. an

i
i
i

|
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follows:

2. Each child must ride

tractors are acceptable.

theme.
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‘Little Chick -

Contestants are being sought to participate in Mentone’s

Centennial Parade June 12 at 2 p.m. Rules for the contest are as

- Rooster

1. Contestants must be six years of age or under.

in the Centennial Parade on

Saturday, June 12, as a separate entry on a float or similar

conveyance. Bicycles, tricycles or wagons pulled by garden

3. Contestants are asked to follow this year’s Centennial

4, Contestants should arrive at Mentzer Park one hour before

the start of the parad to allow for prejudging by the judges.
5. Announcement of the winners will be made at the

conclusion of the parade at the judges’ stand.

_.
The winners of the contest will each receive .a tricycle.

Entries can be made by contacting Rosemary Bazini at 353-7382

or by mailing the child&#3 name, age, parents name, address and

phon number to Rosemary Bazini, P.O. Box 553, Mentone.

Rosalin Mentzer

Rosalind Mentzer, a member of

the Mentone community, is‘one of

the few people to graduate from

college and later receive a Ph.D.

when at that time, women rarely
went. beyond a high school edu-

cation.

Rosie graduated from

__

high
school in 1926, then from Indiana

University in 1930 with a Bachelor

of Science in Home Economics.

She taught at Mentone School

from 1931 to’ 1935. She then

moved to Dowagiac, Michigan
where she taught in public school.

After leaving public school, she

taught at Central Michigan. She

received her Ph.D. from Michi-
gan State on June 6, 1954. Rosie

then went to Michigan State Uni-

versity where she taught for 25

years. During this time she was

made assistant to the Dean. She

retired in 1973.

Dr. Dan Urschel

Dan Urschel, M.D., F.A.C.P.

was a prominent physician and

nationally known specialist in car-

diovascular diseases.

Dr, Urschel, the son of Charles
M. and Lulu Shock Urschel, was

born July 16, 1910 in Fort Wayne
but lived in the Mentone and

Tippecanoe areas most of his life.
A graduate~ of Rush Medical

*

College.in Chicago, he opene a

genera practice office in Mentone

in 1937. After serving in World

War I] from 1943 to 1945, he

began specializing in cardiovascu-

lar diseases after receiving train-

ing at the Henry Ford Hospital in

Detroit.

Dr. Urschel was active in many

professiona organizations and an

active pilot. Locally, he was a
member of the Mentone Metho-

dist Church, the Mentone Mason- j

ic Lodge, the Mentone American

Legion and the Mentone. Chamber

of Commerce. He helped initiate

the Red Cross blood bank pro-

gram in Kosciusko Co.

Dr. Urschel married Ruth

Williams in 1933 and they were

parents of two children.

He died in 1968 after having

bee ill for ten months.

Railroads

By: Eula Romayne Smith

A century ago railroads were

the up-and- thing like com-
‘

puters are today. On February 3,

1881 a group of men met in New

York and formed the New York,

Chicago, and St. Louis Railway

Company which proceede to

build 500 miles of track in 500

days. This speed was possible
because they had adequate finan-

cial resources, experience in rail-

roading, and some surveying
done.

Part of the work was done by

local men and horses. Heavy

materials were shipped from

manufacturers on other railroads

that crossed or were near the new

tracks.

Locally, water for the steam-

powered locomotives was obtained

from Caldwell Lake or the Tippe-
canoe River. A storage tank near

Claypool with a capacity of 1100

barrels was completed in Febru-

ary 1882. Ralph Beltz recalls

George Marks pumping water

with a steam engine from the

river into a tank west of Tippe-
canoe.

:

The company, usually known by
the nickname Nickel Plate Road,

ordered 108 new locomotives to

help build the road and pull the

loads. The first ones were 4-4-0&#3

which meant there were four

small wheels in front and four

drivers on the back. These had

2400 gallon water tanks and were

used approximately twenty years.

A few years ago a woman

stopped in Mentone and recalled

playing with Lawrence Bell when

she lived here as a child. Her

father, L.S. Clayton, was the first

station agent.
First Station Master

A 1931 newspaper item said

N.A. Clay- who was the first

station master in Mentone re-

called when the first ‘‘Iron

Horse”’ puffed its way through
Mentone the town had a small

population and two stores. He

learned telegraphy at Valparaiso.
This apparent discrepancy’ can

-

be resolved from the history of

Tippecanoe which says the rail-

road: had an operator: there 24 -

hours a day. They worked three

shifts, and Chancy Mollenhour

had the third shift. ®

Another well known agent at

Tippecanoe was William Elliott.

As his hearing failed he could not

_hear the dots and dashes of the

Morse code, so. he attached part
of a horsewhip to the telegraph
sounder and the other end to a

metal plat on his forehead and

received messages in this manner.

Recently Marguerite Dunlap
Wakefield wrote ‘I know the mail

has to go out of town now to

reach Uncle Sam& network. In the

old days the goo old Nickel Plate

was the specia emissary. The

limited non-stop trains grabbed
the outgoing mail bags off the

“Catcher’’ as they .whizzed by
and tossed the incoming bags at

or near the depot.’”’
Elegance

The express passenger trains

that were popular during the

World’s Fair in 1893 must have

been as elegant as those on TV

Wsterns.

The coaches which seated 60

people were painted Tuscan (dull)
red with gilt trim. The first class

cars had cherry woodwork and

high-backed seats upholstered in

crimson. Parlor-cafe and sleeping
cars were available when needed.

There were also marble wash-

stands and oil chandeliers. En-

gines were painted Holland green

with striping and lettering in

vermillion. The trip from Fort

Wayne to Chicago required five

hours. Years later train speeds
sometimes reached 90 miles per

hour and the time was cut in half.

Although many people have

fond memories of a Senior Trip or

other rides, it was freight that

made the Nickel Plate a success.

Local farm products such as live-

stock, eggs, and maple syrup

were shipped to cities while local

merchants brought in manufac-

tured goods.
Change in ’50’s

During the last thirty years the

railroad industry has changed
greatly. Passenger service dwin-

dled during the 1950&#3 Also

We need to

liquidat our merchandise

May 26, 1982- THE AKRON-MENTONE NEWS -

durin that- decad

._

diesels

steam engines.-On-

Western.

In 1969 the Mentone station

was closed and the station agent,
Verne Wittkamper, was transfer-

red to Argos, but tons of freight
are still hauled through Mentone

everyday over recently installed

‘ribbon’ or continuous welded

rails.

Not so long ago Norfolk and

Western used seven different

types of equipment to haul custo-

mers’ merchandise. Today they
have _more.,than one hundred.

These inclu covered hoppers for

grain, gondolas for containers,

and insulated boxcars for grocer-
ies, Some train cars are built to ~

transport new automobiles and

others are used for piggyback
freight.

When a 1982 train pulls into a

local mill, chances are the crew

has a computer printout of the

cars on the train.

Forty- years
as businessman

As we celebrate

|

Mentone’s

Centennial, it seems important to

mention the gentleman in our

community who has been in

business the longest and still

continues to serve our town.

Dr. Donald J. VanGilder has

been a dentist in Mentone since

1935 in the same building. Doc

was born at 112 N. Franklin, ©

March 29, 1912 to Bert and Cora

(Stookey) VanGilder. His father

was also a dentist who came to

Mentone from Claypool in 1906

and was located where Dr. Cook’s

office now is. He also had one

brother, Jack.

After graduating from Mentone

High School in 1930, he entered

pre- school at Manchester

College which he finished in 1931.

He then entered Indiana Univer-

sity School of Denistry and gradu-
ated first in his class in 1935.

Following graduation, he worked

on the faculty of Dental School at

1.U.

In November of 1935, Dr.

VanGilder started his practice, in

“Mentone, He “joine the fire de-

partment&# 193 until he entered
the Army. Barbara Gast became

his wife in June of 1941 and he

served in the Army as a dental

officer from 1941-46. Doc was also

a special deputy sheriff during his

earlier years.
Dr. VanGilder is a member of

the honorary society of Omicron

Kappa Upsilon, a life member of

Indiana Dental Association and

the American Dental Association,

and served in the military for 32

years in active and reserve duty.
He still works on a part-time

basis with some of his patients
being the patrons who helped him

establish his business in 1935.

people

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Kinder and

Jeremy of Warsaw were Saturday
guests of Mrs. Clifford Bright.
The occasion was the 7th birthday
of Jeremy Kinder.

Sheetz honored

Dale Sheetz of Akron, and for-

merly owner of Sheetz Funeral

Home, was honored this month at

the Indiana Funeral Directors

Association annual convention at

Indianapolis for his 45 years of

service as a funeral director.

Spring is sooner recog-
nized by plants than

by men.

-Chinese Proverb.

New subscribers

this week

Vern Royer, Akron

Edith Carr, Silver Lake

Dale Wallace, Mentone

Norman Burkett, Spooner,
Wisconsin

Verna Shipley, North Man-

chester -

MURPHY

FURNITUR
106 E. Rochester

Akron

yr 19

0%
OFF

Everything
In Our

to enable us to remodel our store.

SALE ENDS MAY 29

Store
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Join U In Wors -R ul
IN THE CHURCH OF

1p eu

.And joy in faith, Religion
offer guidance, enlighten-
ment andiinspiration. Each

of us can benefit from visit-
ing our place of worship.

OLD TIPPECANOE CHURCH
Tippecano Indiana

SERVICES: Sund Worship 10:30 a.m.; Gre McBride
Preachin

ATHENS UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunday morning worship 9:30 a.m.; Sunda
School 10:30 a.m. Wayn R. Johnson, pastor, Ph.

566-2784,

MENTON CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP
SERVICES: Sunday afternoon 4 p.m.; Tues. evenin 7:30

p.m.; Robert Morga pastor; Thomas W. Harman, co-pastor.

MENTONE CHURCH O CHRIST
SERVICES: Sunda School 9:30 a.m.; Worshi and Commu-

nion, 10:30 a.m.; Sunda evening 6:30 p.m.; Thurs. Even-

ing, 7:30 p.m.; Tues., Ladies and Bible Class, 1:30 p.m. Bil-

ly Steele, Minister.

EMMANUEL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
(Locate mile north of Gilead on SR 19 2 miles east

SERVICES: Worship Service, 9:30 a.m.; Sunda Schoo,
10:30 a.m.; Noel Reed Waba minister; Robert Struck R

1 Roann supt. Everyon welcome.

AKRON UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunday School 9:30 a.m.; Worship Service,
10:30 a.m.; Choir practice Wednesda 7:30 p.m.; Frank

Cramer, Pastor; John York, Lay Leader.

GILEAD UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Church service, 9 a.m.; Sunday School 10 a.m.;

Nell Loughee pastor; Floy Young, supt.; Larr Coon asst.

supt.

SILVER CREE CHURCH OF GO
SERVICES: Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; Mornin Worship
10:30 a.m.; Evenin Service 7:30 p.m.; Jr. and Sr. CGYA
6:30 p.m.; Thursday Praye Service, 7:30 p.m.; Fred Lan-

dolt, minister; Rick VanCleave supt.; Gar Ellenwood, asst.

supt.

OMEGA CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; Worship Service,

10:30 a.m.; Communion service following Youth Group
6:00 p.m. at Bowens; Bible Study 7:30 p.m. Everyon
welcome. Lee Stubblefield, pastor; Emerson Burns, supt.

AKRON CHURCH O GO
THURS. MA 27 - Bible Satellites, Youth Bible Study, Adult

Bible Study 7:00 p.m.; Choir rehearsal, 8:10 p.m.; SAT.,
MA 29 - Graduates, their guests and youth counselors din-

ner at the Farmhouse, No. Manchester; SUN., MA 30 -Choir

rehearsal, 9:00 a.m., Sunda School, 9:30 a.m., Morning
Worship 10:30 a.m.; Youth Fellowship, 6:00 p.m., W.C.G.

Spiritual Birthda Observance, 7:00 p.m. TUES. JUNE -

Puppe Practice, 6:00 p.m.; Marioneties’ Circle, Rosalie

Lowe’s, 7:30-p.m.; WED. JUNE 2 - Women’s Prayer Group
©

9:00 a.m.; Warner Press Curriculum Presentation by Roge
Brewer, 7:00 - 9:00 p.m. James W. Malbone pastor; Annet-

ta Wildermuth, supt.; Jerry Kindig asst. supt.

MENTONE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Worship 9:30 a.m.; Nurser service available;
Sunda School 10:30.a.m.; Sermon: ‘‘COMMUNION Within

Them’’ Sheldon L. Grame pastor. Z

COOK’S CHAPEL CHURC
(Locate on Rd. 100 South

SERVICES: Sunda School 9:30 a.m.; Worshi 10:30 a.m.;
Sunda Evenin 7:00 p.m.; Tuesda Evenin Youth, 7:00

p.m.; Thursda Evenin Praye Meeting 7:00 p.m. Pastor:
Marvin Lowm Burket: 491-2872. Bus. Ministry:
491-2872.

:

TALMA BIBLE CHURCH
Sunda School 9:30 a.m.; *Mornin Worship 10:30 a.m.;
Youth Grou 6:00 p.m.; Evening Service, 7:00 p.m.;
“Nursery provided for infants thru 2 yrs.; *Children’s church
for 3 yrs. thru 3rd grade Thursda - Praye Meeting 7:00

p.m. Buel Meadows, pastor. For transportation call

223-4730.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH O AKRO
SOUTHERN BAPTIST

SERVICES: Sunda School 10:00 a.m.; Church 11:00 a.m.;
Sunda Evenin Worship 7 p.m.; Tu Youth 7:00 at pa

Hel U To

Brin You This

Church Pa
Eac Week B

Bei A

Spons

Spic & Spi
Odd Jobs

Call 223-3535
Rochester Ind.

Josephine’ West End

Bo id

MAR S. HARRIS 0.D.
General Optometr

and Contact Lenses
Call 893-7050 For Appointmen

~

Fabric Corner
330 E 9th

Rochester Ind.

sonage; Wed., Praye Meeting, 7 p.m.; Thurs.,
Mike Bowers, pastor; Clarenc Griffin, Sunda Sch dire
tor.

MENT FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunda School 9:30 a.m.; Mornin Worship
10:30 a.m.; Trainin Hour 6:30 p.m.; Evenin Service, 7:30

p.m.; Thurs. Bible Stud and Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.;
Choir Rehearsal 8:30 p.m. ; Kenneth Marken, Sen Pastor;
Tharles Jones Asst. Past

BEAVER DAM UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Church, 9:30 a.m.; Sunda School, 10:30 a.m.;

Rev. Pegg Jefferies, minister, Ph. 352-2188; Sunda School

Supt. Ned Heighway Asst. Supt., Stan Balmer and Ron

Shewman.

AKRON CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
SERVICES: Sunda School 9:30 a.m.; Church, 10:30 a.m.;

Wed., Bible Study 7:30 p.m.; Thurs., Choir Rehearsal.

Harold Miller, Pastor.
,

OLIVE BETHEL CHURCH O GO
SERVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; Worship Service,
10:30 a.m.; Praye Cell 6:30 p.m.; Evenin Worship, 7:00

p.m.; Praye Meeting, Thursday, 7:30 p.m. Minnie Elfison,-
Superintendent.

BURKET UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunda Church School, 9:30 a.m.; Worship Ser-

vices, 10:30 a.m.,; Prayer and Share, Tuesday, 9:30 a.m.,

Choir Practice, Thursday. 7:00 p.m.: Youth Bible Study,
Sunday 7:00 p.m. at Dennis Burch&#3 Don Poyser Pastor,

491-3945, Judy Swick, Sunday Church School Supt., Eldon

Martin,.S.C.S. Asst.; Beth Baker and Joyce Borem, Jr. S.S

Supt’s

TALMA UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; Morning Worship,
10.45 a.m.; Sermon: ‘COMMUNION Within Them’’ Sheldon

Grame, pastor.

Notice - An church in the Akron- area not listed on this pag now

may hav their church listed eac week. Sen o call in your informatio

Arter’s Drug
893-4023 Akro

Arnold VanLue
Auctioneer

Phone 893-4383

This space reserved for your
message.

Call Either The

Akron Or

|Mentone New

Office To Plac

Your

Messa
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Akron Ne
Reporter - Marilyn Stafford

Phone 893-7204 or 893-4668

Flowers

There are about 200,000 Known

kinds of flowers. They range in

size from water blossoms, so

small they can be seen only with a

microscope, to tropical flowers

that are three féet wide. Some

kinds of flowers; such as_ those

belonging -to the grass family,
have no petals, others look like

stars, saucers, or balloons. Some

even have shapes that resemble

insects, spiders, or birds. Many
flowers have smells that attract

the birds and insects which help
to fertilize them. The smell of

flowers ranges from pleasant to

unpleasant, from the delightful
fragrance of th lily, to that of the

pelican flower of South America;
which smells like rotting meat.

People sometimes use flowers

as symbols of certain feelings and

emotions. The. violet stands for

faithfulness, the snowdrop for

hope, the daisy for innocence, the

lily for purity, the honeysuckle for

happiness and the

-

rose and

forget-me-nots are associated with

love. Flowers are. also used as

symbols of the months of the

year. In every part the world

people use flowers decorate

their homes, Flowers bring a

cheerful note to sick rooms and

wreaths of flowers on statues and

monuments cover the graves of

loved ones as a sign of respect.
Flowers are used as food, in

industry, and some tell the

approximate time of day, such as

four-o’clocks.

The Akron Keen-Agers wel-

come all senior citizens to come in

and join us for a well-balanced
_

meal, and for fellowship with your
friends and neighbors. Please call

893-7204 for meal reservations or

volunteer work.
Scheduled menus for the week

of June 1-4 are as follows:

Monday-May 31- Closed for

Memorial Day.
Tuesday-Baked Ham, Breaded

Tomatoes, Sweet Potatoes, Brown

Bread, Fruit Jello, Milk.

Wednesday-Fried Chicken, Au-

gratin Potatoes, Chopped Broc-

coli, Hot Dinner Roll Applesauce,
Milk.

Thursday-Beef Vegetable Soup
with Crackers, Cottage Cheese,

Brown Bread, Sliced

-

Peaches,
Milk.

Friday- Spaghetti and Meat

Balls, Peas, Cole Slaw, Wheat

Bread, Cake, Milk.

New book at Akro library
Get Out of Debt Now by Fred

Graver---In this time of tight

money, inflation and economic

uncertainty, the need to be on

solid financial ground is greater
than ever before. For millions of

people, the first step toward

security requires getting out of

debt. This book shows that you

can live debt-free, and enjoy a

new financial future.

Detour To Danger by Eva-Lis

Wuorio---In this highly successful

and romantic novel the author

turns a spotlight upon the world

of international terrorism, reveal-

ing a group of young people
caught up in hair-raising events

beyond their control.

The Silent Ones by Elisabeth

Ogilvie---Alison Barbour, scholarly
‘author with five months left of a

leave of absence from teaching,
decides to go in search of her

roots. Her clue is a photograph of

a great-grandmother, whom she

closely resembles and was born in

1849 at Torsaig. Isle of Lewis,

Outer Hebrides, Scotland. So, it’s

off to the Hebrides where Alison

expects nothing more than relax-

ation, a chance to explore and to

meet perhaps, the descendants of

people who might have known the

red-haired Christina. The finale is

as chilling a finish as Elisabeth

Ogilvie has ever conjured up to

tingle her reader’s spines.
Anatomy Of An Epidemic by

Gordon Thomas and Max Morgan-
Witts---The scenaris reads like the

plot of a mystery novel. In fact,

this is the true story of the great-
est medical mystery of the cen-

tury: Legionaires Disease. After

months of painstaking investiga-
tion, the killer is finally identi-

fied as a previously unknown

strain of bacteria and named

Legionella pneumophilia Today it

still continues to kill in places
around the world and no one yet

knows ho to stop it.
The Preacher Had Ten Kids by

Frances Bradsher---This is a story

of a minister&#39 family in Kentucky
from 1899 until 1920.

District Il meetin at Knox

The Mothers of World War Il of

Akron 127 who attended District

No. 2 at Knox, May 12, were

Mabel Alderfer, Catherine Rudo

and Esther Fenstermaker.

The Akron Mothers were on the

bazaar with Winamac Mothers, so

lots of nice things to raise money

for the hospitals over the state

were offered for sale.

Du to illhess, the District 2nd

vice president took over and did a

fine job of running the meeting
for the president.

The meeting took over in ritual-

istic form with several pro-tem,
but all offices filled. The mileage
trophy went to Onward.

The State Convention report

was given by the last vice presi-
dent elect of state offices, Leona

Patterson of Walton Unit 28.

Discussion took plac on nation-

al program books and advertise-

ment; and it was decided to send

the progra books as usual. Dis-

cussion took place on the National

Convention.

Entertainment was given by a

reporter of several years and

several newspapers on &#39;&#39;co

Sense.’’ Thé carry-in luncheon

was very nice and bountiful.

Registration was $30 and~the

Bazaar $44. The meeting ad-

journed with repeating the creed,

Chaplain’s prayer, retiring of

colors and singing ‘‘God Bless

Amterica.&qu

The best pleasures of the

world are not quite

pure.
J.W. Goethe.

famil i Eas
Don Fenstermake of Pasadena,

Calif., arrived in Chicago&
O&#39;H Airport on May 2 to

accompany his mother, Esther

Fenstermaker of Akron on a trip
to Boston where they were met by
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Riggs and

daughter Paula, visiting with

them in their home in Maynard.
While there, they visited Boston,

Quincy Market, Beacon Hill, Ken-

nedy Library, Revere Beach and

Newport, Rhode Island where Don

was stationed: during his Nav
days.

The Riggs family live near the

Concord, Lexington’ area where

the revolutionary battles were

fought and where the Henry
Thoreau Museum and. the Louisa

Alcott home are located.

On Thursday, May 6, Don and

Esther returned to Chicago,
coming back to Akron with a stop
at Etna Green to see Mr. and

Mrs. Floyd Stackhouse. Friday
they visited with Alice Brugh at

Mentone. On Saturday, Don

attended the Akron High School

“Old Grads’’ reunion.

Mother’s Day guests at the

home of Esther Fenstermaker

were Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Hapner, Mr. and Mrs. Brad

Hapner of Coldwater, Mich., and

Mr. and Mrs, Steven Hapner of

Stanwood, Mich. Afternoon callers

were Alice Brugh and daughters,
Delta Whetstone and Clarabelle

°

Burton. Monday visitors were Mr.

and Mrs. DeVon Hibschman from

Buchanan, Mich.

Tuesday, Don returned to

California after being accom-

panie to Chicag for his flight by
his mother and Mildred Harper.

Friends of Library
pla for Centennial

The May business meeting of

the Friends of the Library was

held May 17th with eight friends

in attendance.

The evening was spent finali-

zing plans for the Centennial. We

will make ice cream on June Ist.

It was decided to start our ice ~

cream social on Wednesday the

9th at 5 p.m. This will be in the

Mentone School gym.
Our used book sale will start at

9 a.m. on Friday and Saturday
and the hot dog stand will open at

10 a.m. both days. W will be set

up in front of Frank Mgf. Ware-

house. Marsha Scott reported that

goo paperback books are still

needed.

It was announced that the

library would be having a com-

bined open house and autograph
party for Lea Hudson on June 6th

from p.m to 4 p.m. The Friends

will provide cookies for this.

Everyone is encouraged to come

and see the improvements the

Friends have accomplished at the

library and to congratulate Lea on

her children’s Look.

The next meeting will be June

22nd at 7 p.m.

people

Loren Sheetz, Rt. 2, Akron, and ~

previous publisher of the Akron-

Mentone News, recently won

$1,000 in the special promotion
being conducted by Wilt’s Food

Centers.

20 ACRES
B Owner

4 Bedroom house, on 20 acres,

East on St. Rd. 114, Akron.

Call 893-4039 after 7 P.M.

893-4433 Day

FO SALE

May 26.1982- TH AKRON-MENTONE NEWS

Fensterma visi - ‘W.C.T.U. Moth s Tea

The Akro W.C.T.U. met in the

Library on Wednesday evening,
May 19th at 7:30 p.m. The

meeting opene with the group

singing ‘‘Mother’s Hymn.& The

devotions centering around ‘‘God

in the Home”’ were given by Mrs.

John Gerig.
A White Ribbon Recruit Service

was held by Velma Bright, assist-

Mrs. Calvin Reese and Ryan Dale

ahd Shari Lenee; Mrs. Rodney
Clark and Rebecca Diane; Mrs.

David Ellenwood and Kathryn
Louise; Mrs. Michael Love and

Brian Anthony. Mrs. Ray Doering
gave the dedicating prayer.

The meeting was dismissed

with prayer by Velma Bright. A

lovely tea was served from a table

ed by Mrs. Lee Gearhart. Mrs. decorated with candles and spring
Bill Murphy furnished the music. flowers. Mrs. Paul Bowen and

The following mothers and chil. Mrs. Ray Doering were the

dren participated in the service: hostesses.

MEN’S BEAUTIFUL LEG CONTEST ENTRY BLANK

Saturday, June 5th [during the mud wrestling] Akron School

Gym Trophies will go to winners.

Name... -

Address .. .

Phone .......--+-+:

Categories: Most beautiful, most hairy and I don’t believe it!!

Entry Fee: $2 to be paid with entry blank

DEADLINE: JUNE 1st, 1982

Akron 4th of July Committee

Return to: Larry Howard, Gen. Del., Akron, IN 46910

SUPER STARS ENTRY BLANK
AKRON JULY Sth

Adult Entry Open To Public

Monday, Jul 5. Register before 1 p.m. Akron School grounds

Name
. 2 - . eee et ee ee ee

Age...........or Grade.....-.---

Address: ..-----

Phone.....-.-----

Fees: Adult $3 before June 15th. After June 15 - $5.

Students [open only to grades listed above] Jr. High fee $1; High
School fee $2.

Return to: Akron 4th of July Committee, General Delivery, c/o

Larry Howard, Akron, IN 46910.

AKRON - JULY 5TH CUTIE CONTEST ENTRY FORM

Child’s Name

ABE wee eeeee

Parent’s Name... .-- 2-2 + ee ete eee so

Address
. ..

Phone......-.--

Entry Fee $2. Send to Carol Cumberland, P. 0. Box 615, Akron,

IN 46910 OR take to The Akron-Mentone News Office.
©

ee Fae 2 ng
Y

SPRING EXHAUST

SPECIAL
MUFFLE - TAIL PIPE

COMPLETE

All Passenger Cars

and Light
Pick-Up Trucks

Ae
SERVICE.

Union 76
Akron
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Kosciusko County
polic

~ repor
Personal Injury Accidents

Area police have investigated
the following persona injury acci-

dents:
A Warsaw Community School

Corporation school bus was in-

volved in a mishap. The bus,
driven by Donald E. Light, 46,
1814 Rosemont, was traveling on

Union Street and attempting to

stop at a stop sign at Union Street

and Winona Avenue when it came

upon a bicycle ridden by Sean S.

Westlake, 12, 1827 Michael St.

According to the report, Westlake

was riding his bike along the curb

and tried to stop at the corner

when his brakes malfunctioned.

He hit the right rear tire of the

bus and the curb, flew off the

bike and landed on the grass.
Westlake suffered a fractured

right shoulder and was treated

and released from Kosciusko

County Hospital.
A motorcycle operated by Lavon

R. Wood, 27, Rt. 3, Warsaw, was

involved in a hit-and-run accident

recently. Wood was traveling east

on Winona Avenue when a car

which was southbound on Bronson

Street ran through a red flashing
signal. According to police, Wood

tried to stop but could not, and

the motorcycle hit the rear panel
of the car. The car left the scene.

Wood suffered abrasions to the

hip and upper leg area. There was

more than $200 done to the

motorcycle.
Two cars traveling on U.S. 30

collided after both vehicles went

through a green traffic light at

North Parker Street. A westbound

car driven by Mark C. Gephart,
16, 639 Nancy St., Warsaw,

turned left through the green light
and collided with a car traveling
east and driven by Colene I.

Pieper of Fort Wayne. Both

drivers complained of pain in the

legs but refused medical atten-

tion. Both cars sustained more

than $1,000 damage.
Property Damage Accident

Local police officers have in-

vestigated the following auto

accidents:

Two vehicles collided as both

were attempting to make a right
turn from Old Rd. 30 onto U.S. 30

recently. A semi-truck driven by
Vernon R. Campbell, 32, Powder

Springs, Ga., was in the center of

the right lane to make a right
turn. A car driven by Samuel E.

Frosh, 17, Pierceton, pulled up

along the right side of the truck.

Both vehicles made the turn and

collided. The truck, owned by
George Benett Motor Express,
McDonough, Ga., sustained more

than $200 damage. There was

more than $2,500 damage to the

car.

A car driven by Bertha A.

Wright, 84, Rt. 3, Warsaw, ran a

red signal and attempted to turn

left at Lake and West Center

streets. The Wright car struck a

car traveling north on Lake Street

driven by Tammy J. Knafel, 17,

1305 Fox Farm Rd. The Wright
car sustained more than $200

damage, while Knafel’s car re-

ceived damage estimated at less

than $200, Mrs. Wright was cited

for disregarding

a

traffic signal.
Lance L Clark, 18, Rt. 1,

Leesburg, was driving a motor-

cycle around a curve on Arm-

strong Road west of County Rd.

375 when a car approached him

without its lights on. Clark sped
up to avoid an accident, and

ended u in a ditch on the side of

the road.

A car driven by Brian W. Busz,

22, Rt. 7, Warsaw, apparently
went off the road on 8-Square and

Gunther roads and hit a telephone
pole. He was cited for operating
while intoxicated and booked into

Kosciusko County Jail.

Two cars driven by William J.

Coffing, 17, Rt. 1 Pierceton, and

John D. Miller, 28, 204 13th St.,
Winona Lake, collided on Fron-

tage Road east of East Lake

Drive. The Coffing car was travel-

ing eastbound when it drifted

near the centerline and hit the

Miller car traveling westbound.

Coffing’s car suffered more than

$200 damage, while damage to

the Miller car was estimated at

more than $1,000.
A car driven by Thomas L.

Fischbach, 18, Winona Lake, was

attempting to make a left turn

into Zimmer&#39 parking lot, 727

North Detroit St., when it turned

into the path of 2 northbound car

driven by Francis D. (Mouse)
Leake, 56, 114 North Hickory St.

Both cars sustained more than

$1,000 damage.
A parked car owned by Spencer

and Penny Brown, West Lafay-
ette, was struck as it was parked
in the 1400 block of Ranch Road

by a car driven by Darrell R.

Custer, 34, Rt. 5, Syracuse.
Custer told police he did not see

the Brown’s car, which was stick-

ing out into the road. Both cars

sustained more than $200

damage. z

A car driven by Robert E.

Grindle, 46, Warsaw, was stopped
to make a right turn from the 400

block of North Parker Street onto

South Drive when he was struck

from behind by a car driven by
Debra S. Eppenbaugh, 17, War-

saw. Eppenbaugh reported she

did not see that Grindle had

stopped his car. Upon impact,
Grindle’s car went into Rick A.

Hetler’s yard at 502 North Parker

and damaged some bushes.

Damage to Grindle’s car was

reported to be more than $200,
while Eppenbaugh’s car sus-

tained more than $1,000 damage.
There was more than $200

damage done to the bushes.

Marc A. Linton, 19, Rt. 1

Warsaw, was driving on State Rd.

1 when he went off the road and

struck a telephone pole. Linton

told police he was trying to avoid

some deer he saw on the road.

Damage to the car was estimated

at more than $2,500. There was

$250 damag to the pole.
Cary D. Cochran, 17, 954 East

Garfield St., Warsaw, lost control

of his car as he was driving
behind Warsaw Automotive Sup-

ply, 322 North Detroit St., at a

high rate of speed. His car struck

the south corner of the building
and caused more than $2,500
damage to the building. His car

sustained more than $200

damage. Cochran was cited for

driving under the influence of

alcohol and illegal consumption,
and was booked into Kosciusko

County Jail.

A car driven by Bernice

Monroe, 37, 619 East Hill,
Wabash, pulled away from the

curb on North Lake Street to

travel north, when it struck a

northbound car driven by Kathy
A. Masterson, 26, 104 East

Walnut, Claypool, on the pas-

senger side. Both cars sustained

more than $200 damage.

Incident Reports
City police have investigated

the following incidents:

Kay Lingofelter, 917 East Fort

Wayne St., Warsaw, reported to

Warsaw city police someone had

apparently hammered: four naits in

a tire on her automobile, causing
$60 in damages.

Leona M. DeForrest, 607 South

Columbia St., reported a $70

battery was stolen from her car

parked in her garage.
Rick Montel, 612 North Union

St., Warsaw, reported a cassette

deck and- amplifiers were stolen

from his car as it was parked
outside his residence.

A car owned by Mer! Fitton, Rt.

1 Claypool, was struck as it was

parked at Ace Hardware. There

was approximately $150 damage
done to the car.

Edward A. Cole, 212 South

Lake St., Warsaw, reported some-

one stole or let loose his dog, a

6-month-old black labrador re-

triever. The dog had been tied up
behind his house.

Jack Sausaman, Rt. 1 Milford,

reported his house was broken

into and ransacked. Two TV&# a

stereo system, a leather jacket,
wine, a vase, and $70-80 in

change were stolen, at a total

value near $5,000.
Sherill Hayes of Lansing

Mich., reported a trailer at Yellow

Creek Lake was broken into some-

time in the past few months. A

set of binoculars, two jackets, two

skis and a ski rope were taken by
suspects who broke in through the

°

back door of the trailer.

A shoplifting suspect walked

out the back door of Woodie’s

Supermarket, 801 North Lake St.,
with two cases of beer valued af

$6.99. There were no arrests

made.

A bicycle belonging to_.Davi
Dixon, 510 East Center St., War-

saw, was taken from

_

outside

Kline&#3 World for Boys, Buffalo

and Market Streets, during the

storm that passed through the

area. The boy had left his bike

outside and went inside the store

to get out of the rain. When the
rain stopped, Dixon went outside

and the bike was gone.

Kosciusko County
Court News

COUNTY COURT

The following petition has been

filed in Small Claims Court, a

division of Kos, Co. Court, with

Judge James Jarrette presiding:
Small Claims

William Elsbury, Silver Lake,

versus Silas Ashley, South Whit-

ley. Plaintiff seeks $100.24 for

materials.

Infractions

The following civil infractions

have been admitted and adjudged
in Kos. Co. Court with Judge
James Jarrette presiding:

Speeding
.

Fined $50 for speeding was

Teresa Wireman, 19, Silver Lake.

Fined $40 for speeding were

Lucille Teel, 34, Mentone, Marsha

Teel, 31, Mentone.

Improper Bumper Height
Fined $40 was Thomas Kistler,

16 Mentone.
No Fuel Tax Permit

Fined $60 was Ricky Miller, 29,
Rochester.

Marriage Licenses

The following couples have

applied for a marriage license in

the office of county clerk N. Jean

Messmore:

Francis Dwight Rickel Jr., 24,
Rt. 1 Mentone and Evelyn Kay
Fisher, 24, Rt. 1 Mentone.

Charles C. Wray Jr., 30, 708

East Main St., Warsaw and Diane

ICE CREAM SOCIAL
SATURDAY, MAY 29T .
ze 4-7P.M. LNe

Beaver Dam

\ United Methodist Church

Serving B The Builders Class
fags

Sandwiches, Cake and Homemade Ice Cream

ooohbelQUFILAND PA A VOWILL
x

4

Marie Spore, 21/&quo 1 “Silver”
Lake.

.

CIRCUIT COURT

Marriage Dissolutions

Vicki Nellans and Randy
Nellans, Rt.- 1, Mentone were

granted dissolution of marriage.
Edna Brown, Rt. 2, Rochester

and Karles Brown were grante
dissolution of marriage.

Reciproca
Frances Duff versus David

Duff, Burket.

Leg name chang made

Michael T. Wagone has legally
changed his name to Michael T.

Thompson. He is the son of Mr.

and Mrs. Orvin Thompson, Men-

tone. Michael is a 1982 graduate
of Tippecanoe Valley High School

-
and is engaged in farming with

his father.

Psi lota Xi elect

Members of Beta Epsilon Chap-
ter of Psi Iota Xi sorority recen-

tly met at the home of Mary Utter

for their regular meeting and

installation of officers for the

ensuing year.
Elected were President, Tris

Anderson, Vice-president, Doris

Ross, Recording Secretary,
Pauline Riner, Corresponding
Secretary, Sandra Leckrone, Trea-

surer, Peg Eaton, Conductress,
Martha Shireman, Advisor, Diana

Hoyt.
The chapter discussed a new

surgery technique called Cochlear

Implant Surgery. The first Choch-

lear Implant on a child at Riley
Children’s Hospital-research cen-

ter for the mid-west, will occur in

July of this year.
:

Cake and ice cream were served

by Doris Ross, co-hostess.

Sandra Leckrone received the

door prize.

Ice cream social

There will be an Ice Cream

Social held on. Friday evening,
June 18, from 5 - at the West

Eel River Church of the Brethren.

It is located two miles east of

Silver Lake on State Road ‘14.

Donations will go toward the

building and piano funds.

There will be cakes, pies, and

sloppy joes.

- Summit News
by Mrs..£ar! Butt

Jill Butt spent Friday night and

Saturday with her grandmother,
Mrs. Ear! Butt.

Fannie Moore of Goshen visited

with Ruth Bammerlin on Sunday.
Mr..and Mrs. Joe. Kroft, Mrs.

Vera Holloway and the Rev. and

Mrs. Kevin Keller and son were

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and

Mrs, Lloyd Weaver.

Mr. and Mrs. George Klein

visited her brother, Mr. and Mrs.

Don Morris of Claypool on Mon-

day.
Mrs. Earl ,Butt was’ hostess

Monday evening to the Golde
Rule Sunday School Class of

Beaver Dam._After a short busi-

ness meeting and planning on the

trip for June, delicious refresh-

ments were served to:. Mr. and

Mrs. Fred Haney, Mr. and Mrs.

Carl Eaton, Mr. and Mrs. Harold

Miller, Mrs. Gerald Clinker and

Mabel Downing.
Mr. and. Mrs. Phil Paxton and

family visited her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Joe Kroft Sunday
evening.

Recent calters on Mr. and Mrs.

Merl Kroft were Mr. and Mrs.

George Klein and William Sicks.

Mr. and Mrs. Merl Kroft

visited Mrs. Randy Lytle and chil-

dren on Wednesday and Maxine

Fisher of Wabash on Thursday.
Mrs. Earl Butt attended the

Mother-Daughter Tea at, Beaver

Dam United Methodist Church

Wednesday evening. Mrs. Joyce
Vuducka showed her collection of

dolls which she had made.

* * **

Every citizen com-

plains about the taxes he

has to pay.

Treat Yourself

NOW SERVING HOUR 5 to9

Wed. Ev Speci
SWISS STEAK

...... :

$2.50
Thurs. Eve. Speci
DEEP FRIED SHRIM .

.

$2.50
Fri. Sa Eve. Specia
PRIME RIB W/Salad Bar

.

4 SERVING LUNCH

;
Mon. thru Fri. 11 to 1:00

.

$7.95

Daily Speci ...........

$2.50
LUNCH & SALAD BAR...

..
$2.95

The Red Door
Bourbon IN

.

Ph. 342-9165 or 342-2075

Home-Fire

Auto-Lite

Mori Insurance Agenc
“SERVING THE MENTONE AND SURROUNDING AREA”

353-7647
111 Harvard
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Box 515 Mentone, IN
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This Week’s

Mone Market Certificate

12.47%
Rate effective Ma 25-29, 1982

Federal regulation require a substantial penalt

|

for earl withdrawa! of time deposits.

Akron®*ss& Bank
AKRON, INDIANA 46910

Member FDIC
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Small Claims

Fansler Lumber Co. filed com-

plaints on account against Earl
Dean Damron, 419 Ohio Ave.,
Rochester, ‘and against Du-Al In-

dustries, Fulton.
First National Bank of Roch-

ester filed a complaint on a note

against Chris and Linda Lou
Johnson, Akron.

Commercial Refrigeration filed

complaints on account against Mr.

and Mrs. Joe Singleton, Delong,
and against Marty and Shelly
Early, Kewanna.

Montgomery Ward was granted
$440.05 plus costs against Deloris

S. Bradley, 1030 Elm St., Roch-

ester.

Clinical Laboratory was granted
$327.80 plu costs against Tamela

Hawkins, Akron, and $145 plus
costs against Timothy Denton, 502

Jefferson St., Rochester.

Traffic

Thomas Marquart Jr., Kalama-

zoo, Mich., was found guilty of

drunken driving, sentenced to a

year in the Indiana Department of

Corrections and fined $25 plus
costs.

-

The jail term was suspended
and he was placed on probation
for a year with the terms being
that he not consume any alcoholic

beverages nor enter any establish-

ment which sells alcoholic bever-

ages for consumption on the pre-

mises, operate a vehicle -only for

the purposes of visiting his father

while in Fulton County and for no

other purposes while in this

county.
Mark A. Clem, address un-

known, was found guilty of drunk-

en driving, sentenced to 180 days
in the Indiana Department of

Corrections, fined $25 plus costs

and his driving privileges were

suspende for a year.
The jail term was suspended

and he was placed on probation
for a year with the terms being
that he spend 30 days in the

Fulton County Jail; not consume

any alcoholic beverages; submit to

and successfully complete any

progra of alcohol abuse evalua-

tion, diagnosis, treatment and re-

habilitation; make restitution for

damages, and not operate a motor

vehicle for a year.

Misdemeanor

A charge of battery filed

against Larry Mikesell, 415 Indi-

ana Ave., Rochester, was dis-

missed.

Mark A. Clem, address un-

known, was charged with public
intoxication and drunken driving.

Michael D. Mappin, 1130 Pon-

tiac St., Rochester, was charged
with leaving the scene of an acci-

dent, reckless driving and resist-

ing law enforcement.

Brian J. Shortz, 306 W. Ninth
St., Rochester, was charged with

resisting law enforcement and is

to appear in court May 26.

Kelton Lydell Allen, Rt. 4,

Rochester, was charged with

criminal negligence and a warrant

was issued.

Mark A. Clem, address un-

known, was found guilty of public
intoxication, sentenced to a year

in the Indiana Department of

Corrections and fined $25 plus
costs.

The jail term was suspended
and he was placed on probation
for a year with the terms being
that he spend 30 days in the

Fulton Coynty Jail and obey the

rules of probation set for his

drunken driving charge.
Larry G. Smith, 18. Rt. 3.

Rochester, was found guilty of

being a minor in consumption of

alcoholic beverages, sentenced to

60 days in the Fulton County Jail

and fined $25 plus costs.

The jail term was suspended
and he was placed on probatio
for a year with the terms being
that he spend 30 days in the

Fulton Count x

Court

Fulton County Jail, subject to him

being released to attend «classes

and graduation at Rochester High
School; not consume any alcoholic

beverages; report to the probation
officers and submit to and suc-

cessfully complete any program of

alcohol abuse evaluation, diagno-
sis, treatment and rehabilitation

as recommended by the probation
officer; made restitution for

damages, and-cooperate with the

Fulton County’ sheriff&#3 depart-
ment in any investigation which

he may have knowledg of.
Smith was also found guilty of

public intoxication, sentenced to

180 days if the Fulton County Jail

and fined $25 plus costs.

The jail term was suspended
and he was placed on probation
with the same terms as listed for

minor consuming. The jail terms

were ordered to be served con-

currently.

Fulton-
Circuit Court

Civil

Fulton-Marshall Farm Bureau

Co-Op Association Inc. filed com-

plaints on account against Janice

Early, Rt. 6, Rochester, and

against Marty Early, Kewanna.

The Farmers and Merchants

Bank filed a complaint on a note

against James McCoy, Cedar Lake

Indiana.

George W. Bixler filed a com-

plaint on a contract-against John

Norman Casey, Athens.

Th First National Bank of

Rochester was granted $1,348.92

plus attorney fees of $250 and

court costs against Gary L. and

Twila Smith, Rt. 7, Rochester.

Criminal

The court found that Earl

Adams, 26, of 306% W. Ninth

St., Rochester, violated his proba-
tion terms set by the court for

burglary.
The court released Adams from

custody and place him on proba-
tion until Jan. 25, 1983 with the

terms being that he serve 114

days in Fulton County Jail with

credit of 114 days already served;

report to the probation officer;

obey the standard rules of proba-
tion; make restitution to Chamber-

lain&# Tavern and the Main Street

Tavern; pay the probation user

fee of $50 plus $10 monthly there-

after; attend alcohol abuse meet-

ings on a weekly. basis, and either

obtain employment or serve 20

hours of community service work

if he is not able to obtain employ-
ment.

Marriage
Licenses

Richard C. Alderfer, 212 Fulton

Ave., Rochester, and Susan Anne

Bowman, Kewanna, were issued a

marriage license application Mon-

day in the office of the Fulton

County clerk.

Three couples were issued mar-

riage license applications in the

office of the Fulton County Clerk

Friday. They are David Bowyer
and Laurie Sadler, both of Ke-

wanna; Marvin O. Thompson,
Akron and Beverly G. Carr, Rt. 1,

Rochester, and David .B. Heyde,
728 Jefferson St., Rochester and

Alison Mason, Rt. 7, Rochester.

PAT’S BEAUTY CORNER
308 E Rural St., Akron

(Eas of School

893-7359
Pat Prater, Owner-Operator
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Real Estate
:

2--Transfers

First National Bank to Aline H.

Friedrich, Lot 60, Original Plat,
*

Fulton.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hemmeget
to Frank and Helen Filbey and

Robert L. Filbey, Lots 2, 3, and 4,

El’Dorado Shaffer’s Addition,

Nyon Lake.

Obituarie
ISSAAC “IKE”? HOLMES

Isaac ‘‘Ike’’ Holmes, 82, of 118

E. 10th St., Rochester, died at

9:30 p.m. Wednesday, May 19,
1982 at his home.

He was born Dec. 9, 1899

northeast of Akron to Clinton and

Laura Cople Holmes, and lived

most of his life in the Akron and

Rochester communities. He was

married in Rochester in June 1926

to Mable Brubaker; she died in

August of 1958. He was a retired

plumber and once owned and

operated the Holmes Plumbing
business in Rochester. He was a

50-year member of the Rochester

Masonic Lodg
~ Surviving are a son, Robert

Holmes, Simi Valley, Calif.; five

grandchildren; a sister, Phianna

Taylor, South Bend; and several

nieces and nephews. Two sisters

and two brothers precede in

death,
Services were at 1:30 p.m.

Saturday at the Foster and Good

Funeral Home with the Rev.

Junior Bos officiating. Burial was

in the Rochester IOOF Cemetery.
The ‘Rochester Masonic Lodge

conducted memorial services at

7:30 p.m. Friday.
FLOYD HITE

Floyd G. Hite, 87, Rt. 2, Argos,
died unexpectedly at 2:02 p.m.

Wednesday, May 19, 1982 at his

home following a two-year illness.

He was born Dec. 6, 1894 at his

present home to Emery and Estes

Grant Hite and had resided most

of his. life in Marshall County
except for a few years in South

Bend. He was a retired farmer

and employee of Kingsbury_ Ord-

nance Plant at LaPorte. He was

married Dec. 14, 1932. to Edith

Phebus, who died Sept. 13, 1969.

Surviving are two daughters,
Mrs. Fred (Joanna) Baumgart, Rt.

2, Argos, and Mrs. Doyne
(Shirley) Snider, Argos; seven

grandchildren; seven great-

grandchildren; and a foster-sister,

Effie McFarland, Rochester.

Services were at 2 p.m. Satur-

day in the Grossman Funeral

Home at Argos with the Rev. Ray
Oviatt officiating. Burial was in

the Oak Hill Cemetery at Ply-
mouth,

ALBERT PHILLIPS

Albert Eugene Phillips, 68, Rt.

2, Mt. Zion Community, Rochest-

er, died at 2:15 p.m. Saturday,

May 22, 1982 at South Bend

Memorial Hospital. He had been

in ill health the past nine months.

He was born Oct. 28, 1913 near

Noblesville to Bert C. and Flora

Roque Phillips and had lived here

the past 20 years, coming here

from Anderson. He married

Margaret Julia Brasher on July 1,

1938 in Anderson; she died Aug.
18, 1981. He was retired em-

ployee of Safway Steel Products of

eceeceoseoseseeeeseese

FELTS

SNACK SHOPPE
6 A.M. -2P.M._

Fresh donuts each morning
Salad Bar - Homemade Pies

Noon Special
Caterin for 25

Private parties or for clubs

and organization
110 N. Mishawaka, Akron

Phone 893-4384
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Rochester.

He is survived by a daughter,

-

Mary Phillips, Indianapolis. A son

Kenneth, preceded in death on

May 3, 1976.
Services were at 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday at the Foster and

Good Funeral Home, Rochester,
and the Rev. Sam Carlton offi-

ciated. Burial was in the Roch-

ester IOOF Cemetery.

ALTA MILLER

Alta S. Milles, 85, Rt. 2,

Kewanna, died at 7:45 a.m.

Thursday, May 20, 1982 at her

home.

She was born Dec. 18, 1896 in

Ridgeville, Ind., to William B.

and Pearl Cook Starr. She married

Charles Alvin Miller on Jan. 26,

1924; he died May 28, 1970. She

was a member of the First Bap-
tist Church of Kewanna and

Secretary-Treasurer of the

Women’s Missionary Union of the

church.

Surviving are a son, Dr. Wayne
Starr Miller, Fort Wayne; a

daughter, Theresa Miller, Beech

Grove; five grandchildren; two

great-grandsons; three sisters,

Lorena Starr Johnson, Culver;

Catherine Starr Hubeny, Ke-

wanna, and Mildred Starr Mason,

Muncie. Four brothers preceded
in death.

Services were at 10:30 a.m.

Saturday at the First

.

Baptist
Churth in Kewanna with Pastor

Michael King officiating. Burial

was in the Kewanna IOOF Ceme-

tery.
BETTY SHORTZ

Betty Irene Shortz, 53, of 117

W. Third St., Rochester, died at

10:45 p.m. Thursday, May 20,

1982 at Woodlawn Hospital where

she had been a patient since

Tuesday. She had been ill for

three weeks.

She was born June 3, 1928 in

Mason, ‘Mich., to Ralph and Eva

Starner Smith. She lived most of
her life in this area. She was

employed by Topps Manufactur-

ing of Rochester and attended the

First Church of God in Rochester.

Surviving are a daughter, Susan

Shortz, Rochester; three sons,

Ronald D. Harrell and James Lee

Harrell, both of Kokomo; and

Steven Harrell, Rochester; six

grandchildren; her mother; a sis-

ter, Mrs. Donald (Mary) Keele,

Argos; and two brothers, Robert

L. Smith, Rochester; and Jerry D.

_Smith, Florence, S.C. Her father

and a sister precede in death.

Services were at 11 a.m. Mon-

day at the Foster and Good

Funeral Home with the Rev. John

Phillips officiating. Burial was in

the Athens Cemetery.
CELIA ROOKSTOOL

Celia Rookstool, 93, of Hamilton

Grove Village in New Carlisle and

formerly of 420 W. Fourth St.,

Rochester, died at 6:55 p.m. Mon-

day, May 17, 1982 at Hamilton

Grove Village where she had

resided the past eight years. She

had been in failing health for a

number of years.
.She was born Jan. 28, 1889 in

Akron to Frank and Roda Leech

e Blacktop
Residential

Industrial

z

9
* Bradwa and lived most of her life~

in Fulton County except the past
17 years when she lived in South

Bend: She married Clayton Rook-

stool on June 1, 1912 in South

Bend; he died in 1953. She was a

member of the Church of God of

Rochester.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.

Kenneth (Bernice) Bitterling, Rt.

3, Rochester; a son, Kenneth L.

Rookstool, Rt. 3, Rochester; seven

grandchildren; and six great-
grandchildren. A daughter, a son,

five sisters and three brothers

preceded in death.

Services were at 10 a.m. Thurs-

day at the Foster and Good

Funeral Home with the Rev. Dale

Bardsley officiating. Burial will be

in the Highland Cemetery in

South Bend.

PRESTON BLACKWELL

Preston Blackwell, 65, of 345 S.

58th St., Mesa, Ariz., died Sun-

day evening, May 16 1982 in

Mesa Lutheran Hospital. He had

bee ill for several years.
A native of Indiana, he and his

wife moved to Mesa in 1946 from

Cincinnati, Ohio. He was a 32nd

Degree Mason.

He is survived by his wife,

Louella Klinkhamer Blackwell; a

daughter, Patricia Magee, of Ne-

braska; two sons, James, of Mis-

souri, and Richard, of Ohio; seven

grandchildren; and a great-grand-
daughter. Preceding in death

were the parents and a brother.

Cremation and private services

were conducted. The family re-

quests memorials be made to the

American Cancer Society.
Handling arrangements was the

Larry C. Melcher Mortuary, 6625

E. Apache Trail, Mesa.

You are invited

to see our wide se-

lection of wedding
stationery and acces-

sories. Beautiful

styles in every price

range.

THE LOCA PRINTER
904 East Walnut Street

AKRON

219-893-4758

Roads & Streets

_@Concrete _

McMahan-0’Connor
e Earthwork

e Drainage

@ Clearing

e Bridges

Construction Compan Inc.

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL JIM PAUTSCH

1-800-552-2905

1-219-223-2171
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Name of Unit........

Unit Sponsor... ...

The Mentone Chamber

Sign: . . es

Address:
. .

5 Se A Sa A EN I SH NE RE A Ge

~ :MENTONE CENTENNIAL PARADE ENTRY

History, awards, achieveme or other information that can be

used by the radio and public address announcers. ......-.- shone

of Commerce and the Mentone Egg
Festival and Centennial Parade Committee will not be responsible

for any liability for damage, injury or loss, which mich arise from

or in connection with the Mentone Egg Festival and Centennial.

Person in Charge

-
Phone: ....... .

Please help us celebrate this special event Mentone Centennial. I
Thank you,

Orabelle Meredith [Co-Chairman] i
P.O. Box 365 i

Mentone, Indiana 46539
Phone: 353-7531
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WHITLEY COUNTY HOSPITAL

Saturday, May 15

ADMISSIONS: Vernon Mere-

dith, Burket.

Woodlawn
Hospital

Tuesday, May 18

ADMISSIONS: Sara Baker, Rt.

5, Rochester; Garrett Ginn, Rt. 2,
Rochester; Diane Gearhart, Ful-

ton; Harold Starr, Rt. 7, Roch-

ester.

DISMISSALS: Ryan Eaton, 1709

Madison St., Rochester; Joseph
Eckrote Jr., Rt. 3, Rochester.

WABASH COUNTY HOSPITAL

Monday, May 17

ADMISSIONS: Pamela Davis,
Akron; James Thomas, Silver

Lake; John O’Brien, Silver Lake.

DISMISSAL: Janet Wood,
Akron.

Wednesday, May 19

ADMISSIONS: Wilbur

—

Clark,

Silver Lake; Jamie Pierson, Sil-

ver Lake; Candice Gray, Silver

Lake; Russell Spangle, Silver

Lake.

BIRTH: Mr. and Mrs.

Sarll, Akron, a son.

Thursday, May 20

ADMISSIONS: Jack Burke,

Mentone; Vickie Whitaker, Akron.

DISMISSAL: Russell Spangle,

Silve Lake.

David

PLYMOUTH
PARKVIEW HOSPITAL

Tuesday, May 18

ADMISSIONS: Mrs.

Nellans, Mentone.

Wednesday, May 19

ADMISSIONS: Louise

Silver Lake; Arthur Knotts,

ver Lake.

DISMISSALS: Russell Eber,
Mentone; Wayne Freshour, Silver

Lake; Leon Waggaman, Roch-

ester; Donald Irwin Jr., Roch-

ester,

Dean

Jontz,
Sil-

Thursday, May 20-

ADMISSIONS: Okie Justice,

Akron; Tommy Roberts Jr., Men-

tone.

DISMISSALS: Joyce Shaw,
Mentone; Howard Hoffman, Sil-

ver Lake; Robert Stout, Silver

Lake.

KOSCIUSKO

COMMUNITY HOSPITAL

Monday, May 17

ADMISSIONS: Howard A.

Hoover, Tippecanoe; Marbeth C.

Schrader, Mentone; Leon D.

Waggaman, Rochester; Robert W.

Stout, Silver Lake.

DISMISSALS: Darrel Manns,

Akron; Betty V. Zellers, Silver

Lake; Gary E. Lamar, Mentone;

Naretta J. Howell, Tippecanoe;
Edna L. Neeley, Mentone;

Annabelle L. Rathfon, Rochester;

Loyd D. Willard, Silver Lake;

William Lockwood, Silver Lake.

Tuesday, May 18

ADMISSIONS: Mable McIntire,

Rochester; Donald Irwin Jr.,

Rochester; Mirian McKenzie, Sil-

ver Lake.

DISMISSAL:
Rochester.

James Glasford,

Wednesday, May 19

ADMISSIONS: Matilda .Cappis,
Knox; Charlotte Hall, 300 E.

Fourth St., Rochester; Mayme
Becker, Fulton.

DISMISSALS: Mary Zolman,

Athens; Vern Richter, Rt. 7,
Rochester.

BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs. Randy
Alber, Claypool, a son, Tuesday.

Thursday, May 20

ADMISSIONS: Mary
Akron; Mabel Sullivan,
Mile.

Hodges,
Twelve

Friday, May 21

ADMISSIONS: Josephine Tuley,
Rt. 2, Rochester; Gerri Click,
Akron; John Harrison, 710%

Main St., Rochester.

DISMISSALS: Zelda White,
Akron; Diana Gearhart, Fulton;
Jeffrey Hudkins, Rt. 3, Rochester.

SICK LIST: Gordon Lebo, Roch-

ester, is listed in satisfactory
condition at the St. Joseph Hos-

pital, South Bend, after under-

going bypass surgery last Friday.
He will be in the hospital about

one more week and would like to

hear from his friends. The

address is St. Joseph Hospital,
South Bend, 46600, Room 379.

Saturda May 22

ADMISSIONS: Mrs.

.

Diane

Shambaugh, Rt. 2, Rochester.
DISMISSALS: James Duff, Rt.

1, Silver Lake; Sara Baker, Rt. 5,
Rochester; Mrs. Theresa. Alber

and son, Claypool.
SICK LIST: Irene Sayger is a

patient in the South Bend Memor-

ial Hospital. She is in room 1225
and would appreciate hearing
from he friends.

Monday, May 24

ADMISSIONS: Frank Bowman,

Akron; Jeanette Fenimore,

Akron; Barbara Justice, 1019

Franklin Ave., Rochester; Marie

Hand, Akron; Linda Hornbeck,
Rt. 6, Rochester.

DISMISSALS:. Gerri Click, Ak-

ron; Maym Becker, Fulton;’Mary
Hodge, Akron; Mary Josephine
Tuley, Rt. 2, Rochester; Berneice

Decius, Macy; Matilda Cappis,
Knox; Charlotte Hall, 300 E. 4th

St., Rochester. .

SICK LIST:- Herbert Smith, of

Rochester, is in Room 1034, South

Bend Memorial Hospital. He

would like to hear from his

friends.

irths
A

ANGELA DAWN KESLER

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Kesler,
Rt. 3, Rochester, are the parents
of a girl born Friday, May 14,
1982, at 8:33 p.m. in the Park-

view Hospital. The baby weighed
5 pounds, 7% ounces and has
been named Angela Dawn.

The mother is the former Karen

Bryant and the couple has six
other children, Kevin, 15 George,

14; Amy, 12 Kim, 10; Kerrie, 9;
and David, 4.

Maternal grandfather is Darrel

Bryant, Marshfield, Mo. Great-

grandmother is Ella Qualls,
Arkansas.

Paternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. N.E. Kesler, Rt. 3,

Rochester.

REBECCA ANN SAYGER

Mr. and Mrs. Tim Sayger, 525

Madison St., Rochester, are the

parents of a girl born Tuesday,
May 18, 1982, in the Logansport

Memorial Hospital. The baby
weighed 7 pounds 15 ounces and

has been named Rebecca Ann.

The mother is the former Linda L.

Conley.
Maternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Gene Conley, 719 E.

Ninth St., Rochester. Great-grand-
parents are Margery Woodcox

and Mr. and Mrs. Gussie Conley,
Rochester.

Paternal. grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. John Sayger, Rt. 7,

Rochester. Great-grandmother is

Graduation & Father’s

30% to 50%

Naomi Tyler, Rochester.

IT’S A BOY!
DAREN ALAN ALBER

Mr. and Mrs. ‘Randy Alber,

Claypool, are the parent of a boy
born Tuesday, May 18, 1982, at

6:04 a.m. in Woodlawn Hospital.
The baby weighed 8 pounds, 14%

ounces and has been named

Daren Alan.

The mother is the former

Theresa Boganwright and the

couple has two other children,
Derek, 5, and Dana, 2.

Maternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Dick Boganwright, Clay-
pool. Paternal grandparents are

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Alber, Rt. 5,
Rochester. Paternal -great-grand-

parents are Mr. and Mrs. L.G.

Alber, Rt. S, Rochester.

Mid- survey
1982 acreages
and livestock

Uncertainity about farm prices
and the 1982 federal commodity
program for feed grains, wheat,

rice and cotton may encourage

farmers to reduce planted acre-

ages this season. However, the

level of catback is unknown.

Meanwhile livestock producers
have been limiting. output in an

effort to bolster prices.

These factors make the upcom-
ing State and National Crop and

Livestock Survey extremely impor-
tant to producers. The

-

Indiana

Crop and Livestock Reporting

Service, along with Department’ of

Agriculture-offices.in other states,
will conduct the 1982 June Acre-~

age and Livestock Survey from

late May until early June to

develop agricultural estimates

which can help guide farmers in

their decisions later this year.
Earl L. Park, of the Indiana Crop

and Livestock Reporting Service,
notes that concerns about crop

prices, high. interest rates, and

production costs weigh heavily on

farmers’ plans this year. These

uncertainties highlight the need

for acreage and livestock informa-

tion which producers can rely on.

Farmer cooperation, he adds, is

the key to developing dependable
estimates

Representatives from Park&# staff

will conduct personal and tele-

phone interviews with a cross

section of Indiana farmers. During
this same period other Indiana

farmers will receive acreage or

livestock questionnaries by mail.
Similar surveys will be carried on

in all states,

Final estimates will be published
by the Department of Agriculture
on June 29 covering planted
acreage, June 22 for hog and

pigs, and July, 26 for cattle. For

additional information about this

survey or the resulting reports,
contact Earl L. Park of th Indiana

Crop and Livestock Reporting
Service at Agricultural Adminis-
tration. Building, Purdue Univer-

sity, West Lafayette, IN -47907,
317-494-8371.

6-12.

do not qualify.

Prize.

Entries should be taken

7570.

downtown Mentone.

Decorate an egg
for Centennial

Enter the Egg Decorating Contest, sponsored again by the Jolly
Janes Club and to be held during the Mentone Centennial, June

Any age may enter, but real eggs must be used. Plastic eggs

Ribbons will be awarded in the following categories: Kinder-

garten through second grade; Third through fifth grade; Sixth

through eighth grade and High School - Adult.
Cash prizes will also be awarded for these over-all cate-

gories: Most Creative - Most Comical - Most Artistic and Grand

Re-éntries will be accepted. In addition, there is a category for

those professional artists wishing to display their egg handiwork.

The display will be monitored at all times.
.

to the former

ance Agency on the east edge of Mentone, on Friday, June

4th before 4 p.m. If further information is needed, call 353-

Judging will be completed and entries will then be on displa
during the week-long Centennial at Baker&#3 Appliance Store,

C’mon folks, let’s see what you can do with an egg! Be sure

to clip this information for future reference.

Hammer Insur-

Da Gifts

Discount
Engravin Qualit Gifts & Awards

TIC TOC
TROPHY SHOP

Manufacturer

P. 0. Box 308 - 911 E Rochester St. - Akron

Phone 219-893-4234
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Valley vs. Winamac

Todd Peterson’s grand slam

home run_in the seventh inning
lifted Tippecanoe Valley to a 14-11

victory at Winamac.

Valley trailed 11-6 going into

the seventh and final inning. Jeff

Webb started the inning with a

double and was batted in by Doug
Dickerhoff&#39; two bagger. Bryan
Murphy singled and Scott Bibler

reached on an error, loading the

bases. Shad McConkey walked,

forcing in Dickerhoff, and then

Peterson unloaded and put Valley
ahead 12-11. Valley added two

more ifisurance runs in the

inning.
Winamac built up an 11-6 lead

at the end of six innings on the

‘strength of five home runs. Valley
had two run innings in the fourth,

fifth and sixth frames. Brian Cook

and McConkey doubled in two

runs apiece in the fourth and sixth

respectively and Murphy had a

solo home run in the fifth inning.
Bibler scored Valley’s second run

in th fifth on a fielders choice.

Peterson led Valley with four

RBI&#3 while McConkey had three

and Dickerhoff, Murphy and Cook

had two apiece. Brian Felts picked
up the victory for the Vikes.

Valley [14]
Webb, ss-5-1-2; Dickerhoff, dh-

3-1-1; Murphy, c-5-3-2; Bibler,

cef-5-2-1; Hoffman, 2b-3-1-0;
McConkey, rf-4-2-2; Peterson,

3b-2-2-1; Pinder, 1b-3-1-0;
Christenberry, ph-1-0-0; Cook,
If-3-1-1. Totals 34-14-10.

Valley-000-222-8-14-10-
Winamac-103-403-0-11-9-5.

Valley vs. Peru

Doubleheader

In the opener, the Vikings tried

to rally from a 3-0 deficit in the

second inning, but could only put

together single tallies in the

second and fifth frames.

Shad McConkey tripled and

scored on Brent Hoffman’s single
in the second, and in the fifth

Hoffman singled and later scored

on pinch hitter Al Christenberry’s
one-base knock. Rob Pinder was

the loser for the Vikings.
In the second game Tippecanoe

Valley scored its tally in the third

inning when Brian Cook hit a

.

leadoff single and took second on

slow fielding by an outfielder. Jeff

Webb’s groundout advanced Cook

to third, from where he scored on

Peterson&#3 340-foot sacrifice fly.
Peru took the early lead on

Bessignano’s single and

Cochran&#39 RBI double. The

Vikings pulled off three ground
ball double plays in the twin bill,

including two in the second game.
Valley [2]

Webb, ss-3-0-0-0; Dickerhoff,
dh-3-0-2-0; Pinder,

_

p-0-0-0-0;
Murphy, c-2-0-1-0; Peterson, 3b-3-

0-1-0; McConkey, rf-3-1-1-0; Hoff-

man, 2b-3-1-2-1; Bibler,  cf-1-

0-0-0; Dunnuck, ph-1-0-0-0;
Stokes, 1b-0-0-0-0; Cook, If-3-

0-0-0; Felts, 1b-1-0-0-0; Christen-

berry, cf-1-0-1-1.

Totals 24-2-8-2.

Valley-010-010-0-2-8-2.
Peru-030-000-0-3-8-0.

Sparks [WP] and Reibly. Pinder

[LP] and Murphy. Triple-
McConkey.

Valley [1]
Webb, ss-3-0-0-0; Peterson, 3b-

1-0-0-1; Murphy, c-2-0-1-0; Bibler,
cf-3-0-1-0; Hoffman, 2b-2-0-0-0;
McConkey, p-1-0-0-0; Dickerhoff,
dh-1-0-0-0;  pinder, 1b-0-0-0-0;
Christenberry, rf-1-0-0-0; Cook,
If-2-1-1-0. Totals 16-1-3-1.

Valley-001-00-1-3-0.
Peru-010-00-1-4-2.

Miller and Wolfe. McConkey
and Murphy. Double-Cochran.

Valley vs. Oak Hill

Oak Hill’s Dave Anderson hit a

three run home run to snap a 4-4

tie in the seventh inning and hand

the Tippecanoe Valley baseball

team a 7-4 loss.

Valley jumped out to a 4-0 lead

in the first inning on the strength
of a three run home run by Scott

Bibler. Oak Hill cut the Valley
lead to 4-3 with a three run home

run by Anderson and added a run

in the fifth inning to tie the game.
Shad McConkey took the loss in

relief for Valley, giving up
Anderson&#39; second homer in the

seventh. Greg Hill shutout Valley
after coming in as a reliever in’

the first inning.
Valley [4]’

Hoffman, 2b-4-1-1; Dickerhoff,
dh-2-1-0; Murphy, c-4-2-1; Bibler,
ef-3-1-1; McConkey, rf-3-0-0;
Peterson, 3b-2-0-1; Webb, ss-

3-0-0; Cook, If-3-0-1; Pinder, p-3-
0-1. Totals 27-4-7.

Valley-400-000-0-4-7-1
Oak Hill-300-010-3-7-11-1.

Valley vs. Elkhart Central

Valley lost 11-1 to Elkhart Cen-

tral in five innings. Elkhart Cen-

tral laid five runs on the Vikings
in the top half of the first, and

were never challenged thereafter.

The Vikings got their only run

when Rob Pinder reached base on

-an error, then scored on a double

by Jeff Webb in the third inning.
Brian Felts was the starter and

loser for the Vikings.
Valley [1]

Webb, ss-3-0-1-1;

|

Dickerhoff,
dh-3-0-2-0; Murphy, ¢-3-0-1-0;
McConkey, rf-2-0-0-0; Bibler, cf-1-

0-0-0; Peterson, 3b-2-0-0-0; Cook,

If-2-0-0-0 Hoffman, 2b-2-0-0-0;
Pinder, 1b-2-1-1-0; Felts, p-
0-0-0-0. Totals 20-

Valley-001-000-0-1-5-0
Elkhart Central -500-150-0-11-

11-1,
Valley vs. Warsaw

In the consolation game, White

held the Vikings hitless until the

sixth, and was working on a 3-0

shutout with one out in the

seventh before the roof caved in.

Back-to-back infield hits by Al

Christenberry and winning pitcher
Shad McConkey started the rally,

followed by a dropped fly ball by
centerfielder Rick Reneker off

Todd Peterson’s bat that loaded

the bases. Brian Cook dribbled a

hit between third and short to

bring home one run, Pinder

singled home McConkey to cut

the margin to one, then reserve

Mike Shoemaker walked on a 3-2

pitch to force in Peterson. Jeff

Webb then broke the game open
with a two-run double, followed

by Doug Dickerhoff’s two-run sin-

gle to close the scoring.
Valley [7]

Webb, ss-4-1-2-2; Dickerhoff,
rf-3-0-1-2; Murphy, c-2-0-0-0;
Dunnuck, c-2-0-0-0; Bibler, cf-2-

0-0-0; Christenberry,  cf-2-1-1-0;

McConkey, p-4-1-1-0; Peterson,

3b-3-1-0-0; Rutherford, 3b-0-0-0-0;

Cook, If-3-1-1-1; Shaw, If-0-0-0-0;

Pinder, 1b-3-1-1-1; Stokes, 1b-0-0-

0-0; Hoffman, 2b-2-0-0-0; Shoe-

maker, 2b-0-1-0-1. Totals 3-0-7-

7-7.

Valley-000-000-7-7-7-2
Warsaw-210-000-0-3-7-2.

Valley vs. Southwood

In the Three Rivers Conference,

Tippecanoe Valley blanked South-

wood 4-0. Valley evened their

TRC record at 2-2 as Rob Pinder

tossed a four-hitter. Valley scored

twice in the third when Doug
Dickerhoff singled and scored on

Scott Bibler’s triple. Bibler then

crossed the plate on a throwing
error.

The Vikings added two more

runs in the sixth when Shad

McConkey drove in a run with a

sacrifice fly and Bibler drove in

another with a single. The runs

were set up when Valley loaded

the bases on walks to Jeff Webb

and Bryan Murphy, sandwiched

around a bunt single by Doug
Dickerhoff.

Valley [4]
Webb, ss-2-1-0-0; Dickerhoff,

dh-3-2-2-0; Felts, 1b-0-0-0-0;

Murphy, c-3-0-1-0; McConkey, rf-

2-0-0-1; Bibler, cf-3-1-3-2; Peter-

son, 3b-3-0-0-0; Cook, If-3-0-1-0;
Hoffman, 2b-1-0-0-0; Pinder, p-2-

0-0-0. Totals 22-4-7-3.

Valley-002-002-0-4-7-0.
Southwood-000-000-0-0-4-1.

Musick, Johns [3] and Sater-

waite; Pinder and Murphy WP-

Pinder [2-3]; LP-Musick, 2B-

Crampton; 3B-Bibler.

4-H Works
Wed., June 10

4-H Beef project members from

Fulton and

=

surrounding coun-

ties will want to get their 4-H

show season off on the right foot

this year! They may do so- by
attending the 4-H Beef grooming
and management workshop at the

Fulton County 4-H Fairgrounds,
featuring Russ Brannon of Mus-

catine, Iowa, Wednesday, June

10, 7:30 p.m. at the Hudkins

Arena.

Brannon, one of Midwest&#39; out-

standing beef show me will bring
two assistants and provide a com-

plete demonstration mingled with

his own proven techniques of care

and attention for the 4-H project
beef animal.

Parents, 4-H Club leaders and

others interested in beef manage-

ment, showmanship and grooming
are cordially invited to attend.

L.T.L. to meet

The L.T.L. will meet this Friday
night, May 28th, at 7:30 p.m. at

the Library basement. All mem-

bers are urged to attend, and new
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Mother- tea at Akr
Akron Methodist Church was

the setting for a pleasant Mother-

Daughter party last Tuesday even-

ing. The theme was hats. Mrs.

Manifold from Manchester enter-

tained with her many hats-some

were tall, some flat, some round,

some square, some little, some

large, some were pretty and

would catch a man’s eye, and

some would make him look away.

She convinced us that a hat makes

a woman a lady.
Vickie Jasper sang a great

number. Bernice Bowen furnished

the music. Ladies introduced their

guests and all were invited to a

beautiful tea table. Each lady
received a small hat as a favor, all
were made by the committee-

Elizabeth Gray, chairwoman,
Grace Rader, Evelyn Meredith,
Dot Lynn, Margaret Kindig,
Helen Day, and Thelma Kuhn.

Grace Waechter, president and

Thelma Kuhn, vice-president,
were in charge of the program

and preside at the tea table.

7-UP or COKE

Case (24Cans) ..$7.00

6PakCans...... $2.00

MEMORIAL |
DAY

SALE

“3

members and guests are always
welcome.

Hours: 8:00-5:30

Mon. - Sat.
J’s

AKRON

§

893-7389

ORE...With LESS!
by the staff of

THE MOTHER EARTH NEWS is a registered trademark of THE MOTHER EARTH NEWS, Inc.

1/2716&q HARD COPPE TUBE

GLAZING CROSS SECTION

1/27 WARD COPPER TUBES
5-1/2&q XB& FINS, STAPLED

oe

ee
‘

WaT OF MATERIALS

At 2 MOTHER&# IN-LINE COLLECTOR 26, X10, corrug

(2)172& 10&qu HARD COPP TUBES (35) 1” ALUMINUM ROOFING NAILS {aluminum rooting

A WORKABLE, HOMEBUILT pee
SOLAR WATER HEATER

The In-Line Collector, designed by the research staff at THE MOTHER EARTH

NEWS, is a solar water heater that can easily be duplicated by the average handy-

man, and performs quite favorably when compared to commercial models.

T build a 10& unit you& need to purchase the listed materials from a building sup-

ply store. Then locate a saber saw, tinsnips. a hammer, a heavy-duty stapler, a utility

knife, a caulk gun, some 50-50 solder, and a propane torch.

Start by cutting a 9‘ 10” section from your | X 12 X 12’. Then cut a piece of Ther-

max to match the width and length of your X 12, and secure the foam board to the

wood with panel adhesive. Next, carve two grooves— the length of the insula-

tion—about 1/4” deep and

6

inches apart on center.

No set the base aside and pull out the used printing plates (free, or low-cost, from

any offset printing shop). Using your tinsnips, trim the sheets into fins that are ap-

proximately 5-1/2” X 6”. You&#3 need 72 of them for a 10’ unit, Once all the BTU-catch-

ers are trimmed to size, form an indentation along the 6” dimension in the middle of

each one.

With that done, lay out the lengthwise copper tubes on your workbench, and ar-

range the fins above and below the pipes (with the printed sides in}. Then just move

down the line, stapling the upper and lower aluminum plates together at points close

to the pipes. Next, grab your torch and solder, and link the two elbows and the 6” hard

copper crosspiece to the long tubes
...

to complete the “innards” of your collector.

Just lay the assembly into the grooves in the Thermax, paint the whole thing flat

black, and you&# ready to begin attaching the cover.

To make the endpieces, wrap the fiberglass around th collector and trace the ap-

propriate curve on two 4-1/2&q pieces cut from your leftover X 12. Trim out the

shaped pieces of wood with a saber saw

In one of the two endpieces bore two 3/4&q holes 2 inches above the base of the end

board and

6

inches apart (on center) to allow for the collector tubes. Then fasten each

rippled board in place with No. 10 X 2” wood screws.

Lay the sheet of corrugated material on the assembly as shown and trim it to size.

(Leave about a quarter-inch of overlap at both the sides and the end to provide a lip

for th silicone sealant to grip.)
Then drill starter holes through the corrugated material at one-foot intervals along

the sides and in each hump on the end pieces. Now lay a substantial bead of silicone

sealant along all the edges, and nail the glazing down with the aluminum roofing nails.

After the adhesive ha had at least four hours to set, the collector can be moved into

position and put to work.

Use one of MOTHER&#39 collectors independently. or hook a number of them togeth-

er to produce a greater volume of warm water. The heaters can then be hung horizon-

tally or vertically. The collector(s) should be assisted by a small pump and controlled

by a differential thermostat. (If you use multiple panels, you should connect th inlets

toa&quot;Y” on the pump, and the outlets should be independen .

.

.

in order to maintain

the collectors’ “balanced flow’ trait.)

The solar-heated water can be plumbed directly into your existing hot water tank

...
or if you live in a climate where winter freezing is a problem, you can use a anti-

freeze solution and a heat exchanger.

For FREE additional information on solar projects and on THE MOTHER EARTH NEWS magazine. send your

name and address and ask for Reprint No, 1025. “Solar Water Heaters”. Mail to Doing MORE

|.

With LESS!

P.O. Box 70, Hendersonville, N.C 28791. or in care of this paper

Copyright 1982 THE MOTHER EARTH NEWS. inc

can flat black paint
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Instant

Coffee

2000 Flushes

Toilet Bowl
Cleaner

8 Oz.

56°

$47
Limit 3

$1

Inn Maid

Noodles

Fine or Medium

Wesson Oil

Pure Vegetable
Oil

Cottenelle

Toilet
Tissue

4 Roll Pkg.

BSE~ 7-
Diet 7-Up
8-16 Oz. Bottles

Deposit

Frito-Lay’s
Ruffles i

Potato Chips}

$489!)SEN RRA DR

Jerry’s |
Sales For

Wed., May 26

Thru May 29

State

Road 19

Mentone
South

Monday thru Thursday
8 A.M. to 7 P.M.

Fridays 8 A.M. to 7:30 P.M.

Saturdays 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.

Closed Sunday

A iar

FEO WA

Del Monte

Catsup
24 Oz.

Sf SSRN =, i
vifi Sc Lad ‘

Sweet Peas
16 Oz.

TOMATO

Del Monte (EuacUi Vlasic Kosher
Spinach ]&amp; Dill $4115 Oz.

48°
|||

...21
SQM AANA

s

RAAAAHAAHN WAAAY

Hefty Foam Plates
25 Ct.

9 In. 50 Ct. Plates or
§ 1 99

Compartment Trays ¢ —
Del Monte

Yellow Cling
Peaches

Halves or Sliced

—aee $3
Plus Softmer 64 0z.

Pink
Delicious

.

Grapefruit
\ Apples

3 Lb. Ba

‘

SSSR FOS

all Nickles B Fres
Donut Fairs Carrots

15 Ct. Pkg. 1 Lb. Bag

Butternut
Homestyle Potatoes

10 Lb. Bag

$445
SS ERR|VSEEAAQQX QA QA Quan

ae

ae

Hamburger or Hot

Dog Buns Buns

$409
ak 8 Ct.
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W
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&lt Pre-Packed

Bologna
Fres Sliced

|

™

F,esh Sliced
Macaroni andFranks

ib. $ 1 19 Cheese or Pickle Bologna

Aeeeeeeeee
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WES S

SSS

SSS

12 Oz. Pkg.

$‘ 19 |&gt;2 $98 $469
SS a,
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Smoked
Pork

Chops

USDA Choice

Round
Steak

&lt;i
Ground

8 1 99
Beef

_

Swiss
Steak

$489
RSS RESHSASVSVVAAAAQAQA Vw &

an

enema

i
M

Fresh Lean

MU

Lb.
Sy

r
S 1 9

&S $ESSEAAVAASISHQ_
m
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Pe
Booth Frozen 16 Oz. Pkg.

Ameri Sing or _

&quo &a Lively Singles
Fillets

‘

Banquet Frozen
16 Slices.

_

-

Fried Chicken $999
$52)120z.Pkg

_

10 Piece Box

Burger Family Pac ” Gal.

Strawberry s 69
Ice Cream

shia ile

Kili

add
imammm

Imperial QZ

“©

|

Margarine Oy
naa

OOS) cenc $42
Burger “Sour Cream Borden Gal.

chi Dip HZOP mii $465

R

AAA i MOA AM_a_ AAAJ\F_E_Y STi. CMLL

Chote’ Mei ¢ a Pancake

Noodle so. 59 i Syrup
24
3 65

Dream Whip
Kraft Macaroni

Dessert Topping 8 1 1 2
&a Cheese Dinner 3 $&

Mix
% Oz.

Chef Boy-Ar-Dee
Beefaroni - Lasagna

Spaghetti with

‘Meatballs
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Valley girls track
Four-Way Meet

Akron’s girls track team swept
a four-way track meet held at

Tippecanoe Valley by outscoring
Pierceton 57 to 50%, Mentone 57

to 13, and South Whitley 57 to

9’. Akron won six events of the

twelve held. Winners were Sonya
Sterk in the shot put, Angie Kline

with a school record discus toss of

80-6, Lori Quinlan with a school

record in the 100 meter low

hurdles of 18.47 seconds and the

200 meter dash, Bonita Arthur in

the 100 meter dash and the 400

meter relay team of Bonita

Arthur, Lori Quinlan, Rhonda

Webb, and Becky Arthur. Others

placing for Akron were Liz Harter

second in shot put, Kellie

Kreighbaum fourth in the discus,
Tonya Johnson second in the high
jump, Rhonda Webb fourth in the

100 meter dahs, Sabrina England
second in the 1600 meter run and

Rhonda Williams fourth in the

same race, Belinda Brown third

and Pam Patrick fourth in the 400

meter dash. The 800 meter relay
team of Julie Yochum, Pam

Patrick, Belinda Brown, and

Becky Arthur finished second.

Akron finishes its regular sea-

son at 7 and with its only loss

being an opening meet one-point
decision to Manchester.

County Track Meet
The Akron Junior High girls

track team placed second in last

Thursday&# County Track Meet at

Tippecanoe Valley High School.

Syracuse had 45 points to Akron&#3

44. There were eight teams in all.

Leading the way for Akron was

Bonita Arthur who won the 100

meter dash and also was a mem-

ber of the 400 meter relay team

that shattered the school record in

that event and captured first

place. Members of that team

including Arthur are Lori Quinlan,

Rhonda Webb, and Becky Arthur.
Others who placed for Akron were

Angie Kline second in the discus,
Sonya Sterk fourth in both discus
and shot put, Lori Quinlan third in

the hurdles and second in the 200

meter dash, Rhonda Webb fourth
in the 100 meter dash, Sabrina

England second in the 1600 meter

trun and Tonya Johnson fifth in
the high jump. The 800 meter

relay team of Julie Yochum, Pam

Patrick, Belinda Brown, and

Becky Arthur ran to a’ third place
finish.

Congratulations to all the girls
on the track team on an excellent

season and a fine showing in the

County Track Meet.

Valley vs. Wabash and Southwood

Tippecanoe Valley finished be-
hind Wabash and Southwood in a

girls triangular track meet.

Wabash won with S2 points while

Southwood scored 49 points and

Valley had 33 points.
Andrea Scott was the only indi-

vidual winner for Valley with a

victory in the 1600 meters in
5:58.9. Jane Lackey was second in

the high jump as was Lene

Harrison in the 200 meters. The

Valley 1600 meter relay team also

finished second.

Wabash 52, Southwood 49

Valley 33

Long Jump- Meleoni (W),
McEray (S), Eichenaner (W), 16-4

5/8.

High Jump-Meleoni (W), A

Lackey (V), Shepherd (V), 5-0.

Discus-Holderman (S), Rife

(W), Smith (V), 104-0.

Shot Put-Keffater (S), Holder-

man (S), Trisler (S), 34-2.

100 Hurdles-Meleoni (W),
Mercer (S), Laughlin (V), :15.5.

1600 Meter Run-Scott (V).

Wempi (S), Kreps (W), 5:55.9.

100 Meter Dash-Eichenaner

(W), Sparling (W), Coplen (V),

213.0.

400 Meter Dash- Earl (S),
Eichenaner (W), K. Lackey (¥V)

1:33.5.
800 Meter Run- Col (W),

McCray (S), Helmreich (V),

2:35.6.
200 Meter Dash- Sparling (W),

Harrison (V), Laughlin (V), :27.4.

1600 Meter Relay- Southwood,
Valley, Wabash, 4:40.8.

400 Meter  Relay
Southwood, Valley, :52.3.

800 Meter Relay- Southwood,
Wabash, Valley, 1:52.9.

Wabash,

Valley vs. Whites and Manchester
The Vikings dropped a 60% to

444 decision to Manchester

although they beat White’s 79-26
in the double dual.

The Vikings were led by Joan

Laughlin, who won the long jump
and 200, was second in the
hurdles and ran on the winning

400 relay team.

Manchester 6012, TVHS 4412

TVHS 79, White&#3 26
100 Meter Hurdles- White (Mj)

Laughlin (V), Allison (V), :15.9.
100 Meter Dash-Williams (M),

B. Johnson (V), Snep (M), :13.4,
800 Meter Relay- Manchester,

1:58.6.

1600 Meter Run-P. Orpurt (M),
Scott (V), B. Orpurt (M), 5:44.7.

400 Meter Relay- Tippecanoe
Valley (Laughlin, Coplen, B.

Johnson, Harrison), :53.8.
400 Meter Dash-Miller (M),

Wise (M), J. Johnson (V), 2:36.0.
200 Meter Dash-Laughlin (V),

Lafferty (V), Butter (M), :28.5.
1600 Meter Relay-Manchester,

4:39.7. =

Discus- Novotny (M), Smith (V)
Hopkins (M), 99-7.

Shot Put- Smith (V), Heyde
(M), J. Lackey (V), 31-714.

High Jump- Miller (M), J.

Lackey (V), Wise (M) tied

Shepard (V), 5-0.
.

Long Jump-Laughlin (V), K.

Lackey (V), White (M), 15-9%.

Valley Golf
Valley vs. Triton

Todd Leckrone’s even par 36 at

the Fountain Head golf course led

Tippecanoe Valley to a 170-183

victory over Triton.

Leckrone had two birdies and

two bogeys in his round and out-

distanced his nearest rival by
seven strokes for medalist honors.

Scott Woods and Keith Haney
followed with 43s while Rick Slone

and LaVaun Hanes shot 48s for

Valley.
The Valley JV team extended

its record to 6-3 with a 178-204

victory.
Valley vs. Argos

Tippecanoe Valley downed

Argos 174-188 in high school golf
at Rozella Ford Golf Club. The

Vikings were led by Todd

Lekcrone and Rick Slone, each

with a 41. However, medalist was

Argos’ Jim Carpenter with a 40.

Other Valley golfers were Keith

Haney, 46; Scott Woods, 48; and

Rick Goshert, 46.

Valley vs. Plymouth
Valley easily beat Plymouth at

Rozella Ford Golf Club 328-340.

Todd Leckrone’s 77 led Valley to

its victory. The senior, who shot a

two-over par 37 on the front nine,

was only one over after 12 holes.

Scott Woods had a 79 for the

Vikings, Keith Haney had a 90;
Rick Slone, 82; and Randy Mitter-

ling, 102.

The Valley JV fell to Plymouth
364-390. Rick Goshert led the

Vikes with a 90.

“A favorite theory is a

possessio for life.’
William Hazlitt

(M
407 S. West St.

Reite School
-

histor publishe
The new Fulton County Histor-

ical Society Quarterly features

Reiter School history; Potawatomi

cultural exchange, Erie Railroad

memories, Athens memories, 1883

Atlas corrections, and Union

Township schools: Slick, Russell

and Munger.
The Quarterly has 84 pages and

sells for $2.50. It is available at all

the county banks, Akron and

Rochester libraries, Rochester

News Agency, Hardesty Printing,
and the Civic Center Museum,
which is open Monday-Friday 9

a.m. to 5 p.m. It can be ordered

through the mail for $3.50 from

Fulton Co. Historical Society, 7th

and Pontiac, Rochester, IN 46975.

The Reiter School history con-

sists of four parts: memories by
Odessa Greer, John and Mary
Hiatt, and Fred Van Duyne, and a

complete list of teachers compiled
by Shirley Willard. The. history

contains many photos and ex-

cerpts from ‘‘The Reiter Stu-

dent,&q a student newspaper
1929-33. Reiter School was built in

1925 and closed in 1960.

The Potawatomi cultural ex-

change was set up via resolutions

by the Citizens Band Potawatomi

of Shawnee, Okla., and FCHS.

The Citizens Band is so called

because they gave up their reser-

vation and became U.S. citizens.

They are descendants of the Indi-

ans on the Trail of Death who

passed thorugh Rochester in 1838.

A story about B.O. West, Erie

agenct in Rochester 1883-1927,

was written by his grandchildren,
Virginia Barger Keel (not Teel as

in Quarterly-this was error) and

Oden Barger. This is well illu-

strated with photo of the Erie

depot and its flower beds which

West carefully tended. Erie

memories by Ed Miller, former

Rochester resident now living in

Culver City, Calif., tells of riding
the early morning train from

Rochester to Chicago during the

depression.
Union Township school memor-

ies are continued in this issue

with stories about Russell and

Munger schools by Helen Smith

Anderson, and more on_ Slick

School by Marietta Felder Henry.
Athens memories are by Sharon

Pontious, inspired after reading
“Fulton County Folks vol. 2.&

Corrections and comments o this

volume are also in this Quarterly,
as well as genealogy queries,
orphan train correction, new

acquisitions, Trail of

|

Courage
Rendezvous plans and lists of

members and sponsoring busi-

nesses.

Revenue Sharin
meetin date set

The Fulton County Board of

Commissioners will conduct a

public meeting at 10 a.m. on

Monday, June 7, 1982 in the
Commissioner&#39;s Room at the

County Courthouse to receive
ideas from county residents con-

cerning the use of Federal Rev-

enue Sharing Funds during 1982.
There is, and expected to

receive, approximately $90,000 in

unappropriated funds at this time.
All persons, inlcuding senior citi-

zens and the handicapped, are

invited to participate in plannin
use of the money.

Akron Auto Parts
*  Tractor Supply

Hours: Mon. thru Fri. - 8:00 - 5:30

Sat. - 8:00 - 4:00

*We make farm hydraulic hose

*Farm hydrauli hose oil

*Farm filters

*Small Engin Parts

*Automotive paint & supplie
“Complete Exhaust System

Valley boys track
Valley vs. No. Miami and Whitko

A victory in the 1600 meter

relay gave Tippecanoe Valley a_
victory over North Miami and

Whitko in boys high school track.

Valley finished with 57 points in

the triangular meet and squeaked
by North Miami, which scored 52

points, and Whitko, which scored

50 points.
Valley entered the 1600 needing

a first or second place finish to

win the meet. Rex Laughlin,
David Chancey and Good trailed

after three legs but Luis

Santamaria took the lead on the

final leg and won in 3:37.8.

Santamaria was a double win-

ner in the long jump and 400

meters and Laughlin won the 110

hurdles for Valley. Jeff Peters was

a double winner in the 1600 and

3200 meters. Valley ended its

regular season with a 8-3 record.

Valley was also the junior var-

sity winner with 73 “point to

North Miami’s 42 and Whitko’s

28. Valley’s JV finishes 8-1 for the
season.

Valley 57, North Miami 52

Whitko 50

Long Jump- Santamaria (V),
Dull (W), Winters (NM), 20-6.

High Jump-White (NM), Sroufe

(NM), Peters (W), 6-6.

Pole Vault-Ogden (W), Brooks

(NM), Laughlin (V), 12-0.

Shot Put-Souts (NM), Alspaugh
(V), Hawkins (V), 46-9.

Discus-Worden (NM), Hawkins

(V), Carter (NM), 123-11.
110 High Hurdles-Laughlin (V),

Reed (W), Hurst (NM), :15.7.

1600-Peters (V),

|

Musselman

(NM), Grossman (V 4:40.2.

100-Dull (W), Worden (NM),
Cole (W), :11.4.

400-Santamaria (V), Hisey
(NM), Good (V), :52.9.

800-Phillips (W), Rookstool (W),
Peters (V), 2:05.

200-Dull (W), Worden (NM),
Cole (W), :23.0.

300 Low Hurdles-Peters (W),
Laughlin (V), Reed (W), :40.7.

3200 Run-Peters (V), Grossman

(V), Hollar (NM), 11:01.

1600 Relay-Valley (Santamaria,
Laughlin, Chaney, Good), North

Miami, 3:37.8.

400 Relay- North

Whitko, :45.7.

Viking Relays
“

Whitko won three events and

ran away from th rest of the field
in the annual Viking Relays Satur-

day night. The Wildcats outscored

Tunnerup Tippecanoe Valley
91-74. Finishing third was Pioneer
with 66 points, followed by Culver

Military 62, Northfield 47, Triton

45, Bremen 36, and Manchester

12;

The host Vikings won two

events, including the shuttle hur-

Miami,

dle relay in which they set a meet

record time of 1:03.9. Valley also

won the long jump relay in

59-9%, led by Luis Santamaria’
lea of 21-0. Ray Davis and Earl

Ogl also were on the winning
trio,

Whitko 91, TVHS 74, Pioneer 66,
CMA 62, Northfield 47, Triton 45,

Bremen 36, Manchester 12

Shuttle Hurdle Relay-TV, CMA,
Whitko, Pioneer, Triton, North-

field, 1:03.9.

Intermediate Medley- Brmen,

TV, Pionéer, Whitko, Northfield,
Triton, 3:47.9.

3200 Medley Relay- CMA,
Whitko, Triton, Bremen, Pioneer,

TV, 8:25.4,

Sprint Relay-Whitko, Pioneer,

Northfield, Triton, CMA,
|

TV,
1:39.3.

800 Meter Relay- Whitko, Tri-

ton, Northfield, TV, Pioneer,
235.1.

Distance Medley-Bremen, Pio-

neer, CMA, TV, Whitko, Triton,
7:59.7. =

400 Meter Relay-CMA, Whitko,

TV, Northfield, Pioneer, Triton,
245.4,

Novelty Relay-Triton, Whitko,
CMA, Northfield, Bremen, Pio-

neer, 1:38.7.

1600 Meter Relay-CMA, TV,
Whitko, Bremen, Pioneer, Triton,

3:33.

High Jump Relay- Northfield,
Whitko, Bremen, Triton, TV, Pio-

neer, 18-2.

Long Jump Relay-TV, CMA,
Northfield, Whitko, Pioneer, Tri-

ton, 59-9%,

Shot Put Relay-Pioneer, TV,
WHitko; Manchester, Triton,
CMA, 130-7%.

Discus Relay-Pioneer, Manches-

ter, TV, Northfield, Triton, Whit-

ko, 386-11%.

Pole Vault Relay-Whitko, Pio-

neer, TV, Northfield, Triton,
CMA, 31-0.

Last da of school

for TVSC students
The last day of school for stu-

dents in the Tippecanoe Valley
School Corporation will be Thurs-

day,.May 27, 1982, and will be a

half day of school. :

The schedule of dismissal is as

follows: Tippecanoe Valley High
School and Burket Elementary
Schools will dismiss at 11:15 a.m.

Mentone Elementary and Akron

Elementary Schools will dismiss at

11:30 a.m.

Love of pleasure is the

disease which makes

men most despicable.
-Longinus.

SUPER concenTrRATED
DEODORIZER
is so effective

that

2 DROP DEODORIZ
A SKUNK! oe 0:

j
bottle equa

Just think of the odor to sixteen
5 problems it could solve 16 o7

for you... bathroom, pets, cooking, mildew, ‘aerosol

garbage, diapers cans
ON SHAKER 8

BOTTLE
00 POSTPAID

To order send check of money order to SCHMID PRODUCTS CO., Div. of
SCHMIO LABORATORIES, INC., Box A, Route 46 West, Little Falls, NJ 07424.

Sheetz
Memorials

Monument

Lettering

315 W. Rochester St.,
Akron 893-7144
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B. J. Tho
tickets on sale

The Mentone Youth Leagu will

present B.J: Thomas in concert,

Tuesday evening, June 8 at the

Tippecano Valley High School.

The B.J. Thomas Show is part of

a week-long Centennial Celebra-
tion for Mentone.

2

B.J. Thomas will be performing
in two shows, 6:30 and 9 p.m.

Advance tickets are $6. Tickets

at the door if available, will be

$7.50. For advanced tickets write:

B.J. Thomas Show, P.O. Box 555,
Mentone, Ind. 46539.

—

Enclose

check or money order, self-

addressed, stamped envelope and

be sure to ask for the 6:30 or 9

p.m. show.

A Badge
Many of the wrinkles

MISS KOSCIUSKO CONTESTANTS:. Several of the contestants for ‘Miss Kosciusko County,” are shown

enjoying a break in rehearsals, which started Thursday evening, at Valley in preparation for the pageant.

in a business man’s face

are trade marks.

(News Photo] -World, Tulsa.

Fashion show planne
durin Mentone Centennial

On Monday, June 7th at 7 p.m.
in the Mentone School gym the

D.A.R., Milburn School Associa-
tion, and Mentone Reading Club
will present a fashion show. The
show is open to all ages, men,

women, boys, and girls. There
will be no judging involved.

Clothes to be modeled can be
authentic articles or reproduc-

tions. We hope to have clothes to

represent the years 1882-1982.
Time periods or eras to be

covered are: early pioneer, gay
nineties, roaring 20’s, war era and

the S0’s, 60’s and 70&#3 The Cider
Press and Green Apple from War-

saw will also be presenting cur-

rent fashions. Musical entertain-

ment will be included with the

show.
2

If you have an outfit you would

like to model or possibly let

someone else model please let us

know. If the outfit is authentic

please include any information

known about the article, such as

who it belonged to, period of time

or anything else that might be of

interest.

No entries will be accepted
after June Ist, so hurry and get
yours in. Entries should be sent to

Marsha Scott, R. 1 Box 208,
Mentone, IN 46539 or you can call

353-7450.

Come and join in on this even-

ing of reminiscencing.

Name:
. 2... ee eee

Address:
. . «se es

Phone .........---

Time Period: Early pioneer

Authentic

authentic or a reproduction.

- Gay Nineties -

War Era 50’s - 60’s - 70’s

FASHION SHOW ENTRY FORM

Roaring 20’s

Reproduction

Please circle the category you are entering and whether it is

Mail to Marsha Scott, Rt. 1 Box 208, Mentone, IN 46539.

Art & Craft Show planne
The Las Donas Club of Akron,

Indiana is seeking exhibitors for

the Art and Craft Show they are

sponsoring during the Akron 5th

of July Celebration this year.
Booth space will be available in
the Akron Junior High Gymnasi-
um and a June 11th deadline has

been set for receiving the appli-
cations for this space.

An added activity during the
show will be public balloting to

choose the best booth at the
show. A $25 first prize, $10
second prize and $5 third priz
will be awarded upon completion
of the show. To obtain further

information please call, Terry
Grogg at 219-893-4328 or Pam

McFarland at 219-893-7049.

Type of Craft. ....

ART AND CRAFT SHOW BOOTH APPLICATION

Number of spaces needed at $15 each........--

Make checks payable to Las Donas Club

Send to Terry Grogg, Box 44, Akron, IN 46910 by June 11.

Mirrored

Flattery is the art of

describing others as they
see themselves.

-Coast Guard News.

Time To Smile

Any person who is

always feeling sorry for

himself should be.

-Herald, Dubuque, Ia.

Trail of Courag to have shuttle bus

The Trail of Courage Rendez-

vous will have shuttle bus service

from the Rochester High School

parking lot to the rendezvous site,

Kern’s pine woods on the corner

of New U. S. 31 and Olson Road.

Plans for this were discussed at

the TCR steering committee meet-

ing May 10, which was attended

by 19 persons.
“This will increase the amount

of parking and also accomodate

persons who would rather not

drive their own cars into the

woods and risk scratches from the

trees,’’ stated Shirley Willard,

president of the Fulton County
Historical Society. ‘‘Kern’s woods

contain about 30 acres and we had

it parked about as full as possible
last year, so this is the only way

we can grow.”’

The shuttle bus will leave the

parking lot every half hour and

will chage S5 cents per person one

way. It will deliver people right to

the gate so they wil not have far

to walk to the pionee crafts, food

and tipis.
:

The muzzle loading shooting
contests schedule was

=

an-

nounced: 10 a.m. tomahawk and

knife throw and pistol shoot; 1

a.m. free trapper with separate

divisions for men, women and

youths 16 and under; p.m. cut

the card; 2 p.m. egg shoot; 3 p.m.
feather shoot; and 4 p.m. char-

coal. The schedule will be the

same for both Saturday and

Sunday.
Thelbert Mings of Hope, Indiana

will be the range officer in charge
of the muzzle loading contests.

Mings, nicknamed ‘‘Mingo,’” has

had experience at the National

Muzzle Loading Rifle Assn.

matches at Friendship, Indiana.

There will be a meeting May 22

at 2 p.m., at Bill Willard’s farm

for those interested in participat-
ing and practicing for the shooting
for these muzzle loading shooting

contests. Willard’s house is five

miles south of Rochester on 300

south, a quarter mile east of New

U.S. 31. Bring your own gun,
tomahawk or knife.

A program of ‘‘Colonial Singing,
Games and Dances’’ is being

organized for school ehildren. The

group will practice this summer,

make costumes, and perform in

the arena at the Trail of Cour-

age Rendezvous Sept. 18-19. Per-

sons interested in participating in

this should call the museum at

223-4436 or after p.m. call

223-2352.

Any Man

Women like a strong,
silent man because they
think he’s listening.

-Times, Chicago.

HARRISON & SON
PLUMBING & HEATING

Residential & Commercial

KITCHEN & BATHROOM REMODELING

DRAIN CLEANING

Box 83 D

Phone: 491-3523 (Day or Evening)
jurket, Indiana

To present concert.

The Gospe Heralds, a six
member musical group from

Appalachian Bible College- in

Bradley, WV, will present a con-

cert at the Talma Bible Church on

Tuesday, June at 7 p.m. The

concert will feature both vocal and

instrumental music including
English hand bells along with

information about Appalachian
Bible College and a Bible

message. There is no charge for

the program and the public is

invited. A love offering for the
school will be taken. The Talma
Bible Church is located across the

bridge in Talma.

Memorial services

Memorial Day services will be
held Sunday, May 30 at the
Mentone Cemetery. Services will

be conducted by the Mentone
American Legion Post 425, begin-

ning at 2 p.m.

‘Contestan
(Continued From Page 2)

_

Mentone, is the daughter ot Ron

and Sara-Russell. She is a 1982

graduate of Tippecanoe Valley
High School and will attend Ball

State University in the fall. She

plans to major in Secretarial/Ac-

counting.
‘Rhonda has taken piano lessons

for eight years and ballet lessons

for a year and a half. She will

present a piano solo for her talent

portion of the pageant.
She has light brown hair,brown

eyes and stands 5&#3 tall. Her

hobbies include swimming,
fishing, tennis, snow and water

skiing and knitting.
Rhonda has participated in

Student Council, she was Student

Council Treasurer. Chairperson
over prom committee, district

OEA contest winner both her

junior and senior years. She par-

ticipated in the Sunshine Society,
Swim Team, FEA, OEA, Tennis

Team, Ski Club, Girls’ Chorus and

Jazz Band.

Rhonda plans to be independent,
but be able to help peopl out in

any way she can, because she

feels the problems peopl face in

the world today may be harder to

overcome than they think.

Paula Shireman
Paula Shireman, Rt. 2, Akron,

is the daughter of Paul and

Martha Shireman. Paula is a

graduating senior at Tippecanoe
Valley High School and will be

attending Purdue University this

fall to study for a degree in

pharmacy and begin studies. for a

medical degree. :

Paula participated in swimming,
diving, track basketball and gym-
nastics at Valley and won honors

as the Best Dramatic
,

Actress,
Best Supporting Actress for her

roles in school musicals. She has
brown hair, blue eyes and stands

5’6”’ tall.

She is a member of the Thes-

pian Society, National Honor Soci-

ety, Vice president of the Drama

Club, ranked third in her gradu-
ating class, holds records in track

and diving, is a member of the

Vikettes, and was cheerleading
captain.

Paula, a ten year 4-H member

was first runner-up in the Ameri-

can Jr. Miss Contest, and won the

scholastic achievement award for

American Jr. Miss Contest. She is

the International Foreign Youth

Exchange Ambassador to Com-

munist China.
Miss Shireman lists her goal as

the attainment of a medical

degree which has been her plan
since she was a little girl.
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For constipation
you& call it

2 ted“The Overnight Wonder
Ever feel uncomfortable with your laxative?

The it’s time you tried the gentle medicine they
call “The Overnight Wonder.”

It& today& Ex-Lax” and it relieves the discom-
forts of constipation b helping restore the body&
own natural rhythm. Try it tonight. You&#3 like the

way you feel in the morning!
Chocolated or pills. Ex-Lax is “The Overnight
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“AscensoOlive Bethel News
by Helen Cox

Randy Keene, Bryan
Nicodemus and Brandon Howard

attended a party for Brad Sheetz’s

8th birthday Wednesday evening
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

David Sheetz.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred’ Keesey

visited Gladys Pfeiffer at the St.

Joseph Hospital in Fort Wayne
Wednesday.

Mr. an Mrs. David Sheetz,
Brad and Angela spent Saturday
morning with Mr. and Mrs. Jim

Hott and family of Rochester.
Mr. ‘Henry Kelley of Plymouth

spe Wednesday with Mr. and

Mrs. Omar Leininger.
Mrs. George Sheetz attended a

bridal shower for Lisa Sterk Sun-

day afternoon, :

Jill Butts of Barbee Lake spent
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Keesey.
Doug Lahman visited. Mr. and

Mrs. David Sheetz, Brad and

Angela Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Cox, Andy
and Molly Fulton spent Sunday
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Paul

Cox and Helen.

Mr. and Mrs. George Sheetz

visited Marie Hunter a patient at

Wabash Hospital Monday after-

noéon and Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. Don Butts of Barbee Lake

visited Mr. and Mrs. Fred Keesey
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. David Sheetz,
Brad and Angela spent Wednes-

day afternoon and evening with
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Brucker.

Mrs. Vern Sanders, Francis and

Wendell of Rochester spent Tues-

day evening with Mr. and Mrs.

Paul Cox and Helen.
Mr. and Mrs. George Sheetz

were Sunday dinner guests of. Mr.
and Mrs. David Sheetz, Brad and

Angela.

Attends Stat Assembl of 1.R.T.A.

Roy E. Meredith attended the

State Assembly of Indiana Retired

Teachers Association, .Thursday,
May 20 at the Marriott Inn at,
Indianapolis. He accepte for the

Fulton County Chapte of Retired

New book at

Akron library
Alone Against The Atlantic by

Gerry Spiess--- Spiess a

schoolteacher from Minnesota,

had a dream to build the smallest

practical-sized sailboat capable ‘of

surviving on the open seas. After

six years of planning and one year

of construction, Yankee Girl

was born - 10 feet long and $%

feet wide. On June 1, 1979: he

sailed out of Chesapeak Bay and

54 days later he sailed into an

English port. This is an intimate

portrait of a modern American

hero, a man who dared to dream

and to make his dream come true.

Laura Lee Oldham---This book is

written by the wife of

.

Doug
Oldham. Sh ivites you to enter

her world and. share. in Her trea-

surehouse of living, ,
loving and

caring. You&#3 come away with a

new appreciatio of her life and

an anticipation of the possibilities
for your own. -

Solarizing Your Present Home

edited by Joe Carter---This book

contains practical solar systems
that you can build.

The Jim Pluckett Stor by Jim

Pluckett and Dan Newhouse---Jim

Pluckett - Super Bowl - winning

quarterback for the Oakland

Raiders and the man Howard

Cosell called ‘‘The story of the

year’’ in pro-football-has amassed ~

astonishing -possibly the most

career in the history of the game.
This inspiring autobiography, illu-

strated with rare family and team

photographs, is the intimate and

exclusive record not only of a

remarkable athlete, but of a

remarkable man.

Take Care of Josette by

Jacqueline Wolf---As Jacqueline
Glicenstein’s ‘parents were led

away by the Gestapo, they bade

their fourteen year old daughter,
“Take Care. of Josette’, her

four-year-old sister. The place was

Occupied France; the year .1940.

This is their story. Jacqueline
learned to accept narrow escapes

as daily routine. Along the way

she found sympathy and generous

assistance - as well as betrayal
and cruel deprivation.

Some Things Are Priceles by

A King Of Fruit

Shorty--So you call your
self a vegetarian, and here

you are working on a beef-

steak with onions!

Fatty--Yes; you may call

this a beefsteak, but I call it

forbidden fruit.

Teachers, an award for being in

the top ten counties ‘for member-

ship increase. Ro is vice-presi-
dent and legislative chairman of

the Fulton County chapter.
eee

Most people ar teady
to spend someone else’s

money.
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\ IT HAPPENE

Mrs. Betty Horn and Rocky and

Mrs. Pearl Horn called on Mrs.

Dorothy Horn of Rochester Mon-

day.”
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Floyd and

family, Rockford, Ill., visited over

the weekend with her mother,
Mrs. Esther Wise and Sandy.
Saturday afternoon, Mrs. Cynthia
Floyd and_ children and Mrs.

Esther Wise and Sandy called on

Mrs. Lulu Wise, Peru.

Mr.’ and Mrs. Kenneth Horn

visited in Elkhart Thursday with

relatives.

Mrs. Esther Wise and Sandy
entertained Sunday with a dinner

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Floyd and

family, Mr. and Mrs. James Wise

and. family, and Mr. and Mrs.

Mark Wise.

Callers this week at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Miller were-Mr.

and Mrs.

ester, Mr.. and Mrs. Clifford

Bolinger, Bourbon, Franklin

Miler, Warsaw, Debbie Miller,
Akorn, Brad Miller, Darrel Miller,

Lois Miller, Mr. and Mrs. George
Parker and Violet, Mr. and Mrs.

Doyle Banghart of Mishawaka,
Lucille Teel and Onel Martin.

Mrs. Edith Young spent this

weekend at Elkhart with Mr. and

.

Mrs. Charles Young.
Silvia Camp of Gastonia, North

Carolina returned to her “home

weeks swith Mr;
“Eber. SIN

e“IN MENTO |

Russell Koch, Roch- .

‘Wednesday afte spendin several
nd, M

s.

Russe

Claypool called on her mother,
Mrs. Genevieve Warren at

K.C.H. Wednesday evening.
Mrs. Ruth Davis is at the home

of Mr. and Mrs, James Bitting of

Warsaw.

Mrs. Maude Romine spent

Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs.

Tom Smith and family of Atwood.

Service notes

Reid C. Bowser

Reid C. Bowser, son of Mr. and

Mrs. David Bowser, Mentone, has

recently been promoted to First

Lieutenant of the United States
Air Force.

Lt. Bowser, graduate of Men-

tone High School and Ball State

University, is munitions mainten-

ance officer at Hurlburt Field,
Florida and recently participated

in Operation Team Spirit at

Kwang Ju Air Base,  -Korea.

Bowser is married to the former

Patrici Hurd and they are the

parents of two children, Matthew

and Kasey.
Jess E. Combs

Pvt. Jess E. Combs, son of

Robert Combs of Rt. 2, North

Judson, Ind., and Mary Gibson of

Rt. 1, Claypool Ind., has com-

pleted basic training at Fort

Knox, Ky.
During the training, students

Mr. ‘and Mrs. Scottie Ervin of.

‘(May 1982- TH AKRON- NEWS ae

receive instruction in. drill and
ceremonie weapon map read-

“tng, ‘tactics, military. courtesy,
military justice, first aids, and
Army history and traditions.

Limburg Bits
By An Mouse

Just got back from a short

vacation, in case anyone won-

dered where this mouse and

his/her column had been. Went to

see some cousins at a big clan

meeting.
I heard some pleasant news

upon my return to town. It seems

that the new deputy in the Town

of Akron has been earning his

pay! The saloop owners are

unhappy that their customers are

being “‘Harrassed&quot;’ for drunk

driving. What we need is more

‘‘harrassment”’ like that. If people
don&# know by now that they
shouldn&#3 drink ‘and drive, maybe
an educational program put on by
the local town, county and state

polic with the help of the courts

will keep these creeps off the

roads where they won&# be

injuring or killing innocent people.

Keep up the

=

good work,

Deputy. We need more conscien-

tious police on the roads and

fewer drunks.

Now if only something could be

done about the pot-heads and

junkies who are ruining the lives

of the kids around here...

Fo your convenience, Kimmel

Motors and Louderback

Chevrolet- have agai

joine forces t bring you a

grea selection of G cars

trucks on on lot.

G To Kimmel Motors, Jct. 25 14E. Rochester
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Rochester

See TAD LOUDERBACK,
ANDY ANDERSON. DICK MILLER

KEVIN VANDEN BOSSCHE

RBACK

223-2126

KIMME
CHEVROLET- - MOTOR INC.

Jct. 258 14E

See LYNN KIMMEL. CHUCK KIMMEL
CHARLIE BAKER, ROY BUSCH

KEEP THAT GREAT GM FEELING WITH GENUINE GM PARTS

Rochester
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PRESENT FIRST COPY MENTONE CENTENNIAL BOOK TO LIBRARY: Connie Haney, President of the
Milbern School Historical Association, presented the first copy of the ‘Mentone Centennial Book’ to

Madeleine Fisher, librarian, and Eileen Bowser, asst. librarian, of the Bell Mentone Library in Mentone. The
book went on sale Friday in the following Mentone businesses for the price of $9: Dr. Cook’s office, Pill Box,
Mentone News and Bell Memorial Library.

In 1978 a small group of Milbern School Historical Association members had some big dreams. They wanted
to collect infe io about the M

and publis it in book form for the Centennial. Wanting
a high quality book with lots of pictures to sell at a reasonable price, they wanted all information collected
available to future researchers.

As the printing date approached and the space ran short, those closest te the project decided it would be
better to shorten each section rather than to leave one out completely. The original or a copy of all material
submitted will be placed in the Bell Memorial Library, and when duplicates are available, these will be given

to the Bell Museum or the Kosciusko County Historical Society Library. Some 98
holds

American  house-

one television set.

Percent of
leastcontain at

Shown watching the presentation to the library are: left to right, Gerri Clark, who was in charge of

advertising for the book; David Bowser, in charge of the town history; Jerry Smith, Public relations;
Madeleine Fisher, Eileen Bowser, Connie Haney and Eula Smith, genealogist for the Centennial book.

[News Photo] iS
You can tenderize asparagus stalks if you

peel the lower parts a little with a potato peeler.WH KNOWS?
1. How old is the New

York Stock Exchange?
2. Okinawa is one of
which group of islands?

3. When did Norway and

Sweden become separate
countries?

4. When did the first

automobile. trip across the

U.S. take place?
S. What was the make of
the car?

6. Name the capital of

Connecticut.
7. What body of water

divides the state of Mary-
land into two parts?

8. Under which presi-
dents did General Mac-

Arthur serve as Army
Chief of Staff?

9. Which state is known

as “Coyote or Sunshine

State.’&#3
10.Who said: ‘‘More

things are wrought by
prayer than this world

dreams of’’?

Answers To Who Knows
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Middle ag is the time

of life when you should

watch your middle.
AK

Never try to imitate

someone else; he may be

doing the same thing.

JUNE FULLER

THE COUPON CLIPPER

Why that ‘one per family’ restriction?

By June Fuller
DEAR JUNE — I just

started refunding and think
it’s great! But why does
almost every form limit the
offer to ‘one refund per
household, family or organi-
zation”?

If you buy more than one

ackage, why can’t you send

‘or more than one refund?
— Tam S. from Paulding,

Ohio.
DEAR TAM — A manu-

facturer wants to reach as

many people as

_

possible
with its refund offers. These
offers are usually made to

get people to try one of the

company’s products.
The company usually has

a fixed budget to cover the

preparing and printing of
the refund forms, the pro-
cessing of the offer by a ful-

fillment house and, of

course, the postage and the
refund itself.

In light of the company’s
limited budget and desire to

reach as many peopl as

possible with the refund

offer, it is only reasonable to

expect such offers to be
restricted to ‘‘one per

family.”
Of course, we refunders

would prefer otherwise. But

we must be sensible enough
to look at this issue from

company’s point of view and

to respect its restrictions.

Remember, violating the

“one per family” rule is

against the law and the

penalties for mail fraud are

severe.

DEAR JUNE —

A

friend
of mine said that she had

started trading ‘complete
deals.” Can yo tell me what

these are? — Clara F. from
West Memphis, Ark.

DEAR CLARA — The
answer to your question is

also an answer to the prob-
lem mentioned in the previ-
ous letter. Because of the
“one per family” limitation,
many refunders trade com-

plete deals.
A complete deal is the

required refund form along
with the required proofs of

purchase. In other words,
the offer is complete and
ready to be sent in.

Rather than violate the

limitation, honest refunders
trade complete deals with
other refunders who have
not sent for them already.

Here’s a refund form to

write for: Welch’s Popcorn
Party Offer. P.O. Box 2200,
Arlington Heights, Ill. 60006.

Requests ‘for this 75-cent

popcorn offer must be
received before July 31,

1982. The offer expires Dec.

31, 1982.
Here is this week’s list of

refund offers. Start looking
for the required refund

forms, which you can obtain

at the supermarket, in news-

paper and magazine
advertisements and from

trading with friends. Mean-

while, start collecting the

needed proofs of purchase as

detailed below. Remember,
some offers are not avail-

able in all areas of the coun-

try.
Today’s refund offers

have a value of $9.25.
Beverages (File 8)

— Canada Dry Refund
Offer. Receive a $ coupon
for Canada Dry Mixers.
Send the required refund
form and two neck labels,
two body labels or two cap
liners from 28-ounce, 32-

ounce or 1-liter bottles of
Canada Dry Ginger Ale,
Club Soda or Tonic Water.

Expires June 30, 1983.
— Instant High Point $

Coupon Offer. Receive a $1
coupon for Instant High
Point. Send the required
refund form and the entire
label from the special 1-

ounce trial-size jar of
Instant High Point. Expires

Aug. 15, 1982.
.

— Lipton $1 Coupon
Refund. Receive a $1 coupon

for Lipton Instant Tea or

Iced Tea Mix. Send the

required refund form and

any three labels from Lipton
Instant Tea (2-, 3- or 4-ounce

size,) or Iced Tea Mix (24-,
31-, 48- or 64-ounce size).
Expires Dec. 31, 1982.

_ Lipto $ Coupon
_

Offer. Receive a $ cow

for two boxes of Lipton Her-

bal Tea. Send the required
refund form and box tops

(with price spot from two
different varieties of Lipton
Herbal Tea. Expires Dec. 31,
1982.

— Nestle Hot Cocoa Mix
Offer. Receive a $ refund.

Send the required refund
form and proof-of-purchase
seals from any two packa
of Nestle Hot Cocoa x.

Expires Aug. 31, 1982.
— Party Tyme’s Uncle

Mary. Receive a $ refund.
Sen the required refund
form and the front label
from Party e’s Uncle

Mary. Expires Jul 31 1982.
— Red Rose ‘Refund

Offer. Receive a $ refund
and two 25-cent coupons.
Send the required refund
form and three premium
tabs from Red tea

bags Expires Dec. 31 1982.
— Welch’s Popcorn Party

Offer. Receive a 75-cent

coupon for any brand of

unpoppe Pope Send the

required refund form and
the net-weight statements
from three 40-ounce or larg-
er bottles of Welch’s Purple
or White Grape Juice.

Expires Dec. 31, 1982.

Bonus! This offer doesn’t

require a form:
— Realime, That Lively

Lime Twist, P.O. Box 5733-
C, Maple Plain, Minn. 55348.
Receive the cookbook “That

Lively Lime Twist.” Send
the word “Realime” from
the front panel of any bottle
of Realtime Reconstituted
Lime Juice. Expires Dec. 31,
1982.

s 1982Copyrigh
United Feature Syndicate Inc.
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Our Home Grows

B Linda L. Oden

TRI-COUNTY GAZETTE, SATURDAY, JULY 30, 1892

SHE CONCLUDE TO LIVE.

The Harrisburg Telegram prints the story of a remarkable case: of

‘*mind-cure.’’ The patient was an elderly widow, Mrs. Norton, who had

been her husband’s second wife. She was now to all appearances
nearing her end, and Sent in some haste for a lawyer. She wished him

to draw up her will. He wrote the formal introductory phrases.
“‘First of all,’’ she began, in a faint voice, ‘‘I want to give the farm

to my sons, Harry and James; just put that down.””

“But,” said the lawyer, ‘‘you can& do that Mrs. Norton, the farm

isn’t yours to give away.” :

“The farm isn’t mine!’ she broke out, in a voice decidely stronger
than before.

“No, Ma’am,”” answered the lawyer. ‘‘You have only a life interest

in it.”*

“This farm, that I have run for goin’ on 27 years, isn’t mine to do

what I please with? Why not judge? I&# like to know what you mean!

“Why, your husband gave you

a

life interest in’ all his property, and

at your death the farm goes to his son, John, and your children get the

city houses.’’

“And when I die John Norton is to have this house whether I will or

not?”’

“‘Just so.’”

“Then I ain&# goin’ to die,”’ said the old woman in a ringing voice;

and with that she threw her feet over the front of the bed, gathere a

blanket about her, straightened up her gaunt form, and walked across

the room to her chair before the fire. The doctor and lawyer went away.

That was fifteen years&#39 and the-old lady is alive today.
TRI- GAZETTE, SATURDAY, AUGUST 20 1892

-CARRIED OFF BY AN EAGLE

Two Great Birds Fight Over A Baby’s Body.
Detroit, Mich., August 5--Two eagles had a duel to death

yesterday for the possessio of the two month-old baby of Peter Shaw,

who lives four miles north of Allis, Presque Isle County.
Mrs. Shaw had laid the baby down in the grass and returned to the

house for a few moments when an enormous eagle ‘swooped down on

the infant and sunk its talons into the little one’s flesh and clothing and

took flight with it. The mother heard her baby& cry, and her shreiks

brought the father. Mi. Shaw at once mounted a horse, and armed with

a rifle, rode to the shore of a near-by lake where he knew there was an

eagle’s eyrie in th cliffs.
-

Shaw arrived in time to see two eagles hovering above a canyon of

rocks and battling for possessio of the baby that lay high upon the

cliff. Before the father had reache the summit one of the eagles had

fallen to the ground while the other had again taken up the child for

another flight.
Shaw fired and the bird and. baby fell into_the water, The. frantic

father plunged into the lake and caugh u the. baby, but th little one

was dead. He too it home with the bodies of the two eagles, one of

which had been killed in the fight over ‘the prey. 4

TRI,COUNT GAZETTE, SATURDAY, AUGUST 27, 1892

BARN BURNED

On Wednesday afternoon about four o&#39;cl during the hard

thunderstorm, the large barn belonging to O.A. Harding, south of

town,. was struck by lightning and burned to the ground. Mr. Harding

was not at home, having been visiting his brother in Colorado. for

several weeks. The three workhands had just brought the two teams in

and taken shelter in the barn. when the vivid flash startled them and

they discovered that the barn was on fire. By rapid work they
succeeded in getting the horses and buggy out. A new binder and

about thirty tons of hay were burned.

The barn had been recently repaired and an addition built on.

There was an insurance of $400 on the building, but the entire loss is

estimated at $1,000. Mrs. Harding informs us that they will proceed to

rebuild immediately. :

Forgery

FORGERY

On last Saturday, Charle Sparks of Beaver Dam, called at the

Farmer’s Bank, in Mentone, and asked for the loan of $35 offering to

secure the name of Albert Tucker Jr., as security. Mr. Eddinger, the

cashier, told him the security would be acceptable and that he could

have the funds. Mr. Eddinger then prepared a note and gave it to

Sparks to-take to Tucker for his signature. In a suspiciously short time,

he returned, explaining that he had met Tucker on the road and did not

have to go all the way to his home. This, together with the fact that

Mr. Tucker’s name was misspelled arroused Eddinger’s suspicions and

he refused to advance the money until he could consult Tucker. The

latter gentleman was at Burket loading stock and when he was

informed of the transaction he came over post haste and had a warrant

issued for Sparks. Constable J.W. Christian found him at Beaver Dam

on Monday and brought him in. On Tuesday he was brought before

Justice Tolman and indicted for forgery, and in default of $100 bail he

now boards with Sheriff Ripple at Warsaw, awaiting trial in court.

T.V.H.S. holds annual

honors and awards Nigh esc. sense

patna

GOLDEN “Vv”? AWARD WINNERS: T.V.H.S. awarded Doug Dickerhoff and DeShawn VanDeWater their top
school award in Wednesday night’s honor program. The Golden “‘V’’ Award is given by the Student Council

to students for their service to their school, leadership and citl: hi quali The rds were pr d

by Wayne Cumberland for the Student Council. [News Photo]

“I DARE YOU” WINNERS: The “I Dare You’’ awards given at Valley’s Senior Honor Program Wednesday
evening went to Elsie Nyenhuis and Scott Miller [not available for picture]. The awards are sponsored by the

American Youth Foundation and were presented by Ms. Knechel. [News Photo]

Band Award)-Kathleen King; Sci- Honors

ence- Shireman; Social St Valedictorian-Lanette Hanes; mores-Wendy Clement, Laura

dies-Brent Hoffman; Spanish- aj ytatorian-Kathleen King; Spe- Cochran, Robert Fisher, Mark
Lanette Hanes.

.

cial Honors Awards- Doug Fugate, Chad Grossman, Dale

7

Servi Dickerhoff, President of Student Heltzel, Blake Myers, Bryon
Golde v Awards: Doug Council, and Gerald Meadows, Myers, Tana Tinkey, Mark Toetz.

Dickerhoff and DeShawn president of Senior Class. Stepha

|

Walters; Freshmen-
VanDeWater.

oo .

Attendance Awards [Perfect] LuAnn Harmon, Jennifer
Student Council Officers-Presi- Seniors-Jeanie Bell; Juniors- Johnson, Tim Kindig, Sandra

dent-Doug Dickerhoff; Mice: pres Andy Alspaugh, Alan Christen- McCleese, Angela McDonald,
dent-Jerry Katz; Secretary-Jill i

B

eee ~ t berry, Neil Felts, Don Flenar, Danny Ousley, Chris Schipper,

Ent Treasurer Ron Russe. Jerry Goshert, Marla Kindig. Troy Terry Schoettmer, David Shafer,

“I Dare Yo Awards- Murphy, Lisa Potter, Patty-Prater, Christina Smith, David  Spolski
Miller and Elsie Nyenhuis. Shawn Stokes, Debra Teel; Sopho- and Brett Tinkey.

Scholarships
National Honor  Society-Beth

Adams, Sara Baker, Carleen
RETURNED HOME

DUANESBURG, N.Y. --

POLISH PRESS
Clampitt, Jay Feldman, Rick WARSAW, POLAND --

Goshert, Lanette Hanes, Bre Poland’s official press re- Don Jewett’s poultry farm is

Hoffma Luan Knoo Lori cently issued its harshest at- once again an unofficial area

Miller, Elsi Nyenhui Art Club- tacks to date on Western landmark, thanks to the re-

Salley Mine Foreign Language- reporters, accusing them of turn of his 8-foot chicken.

Teresa Weirick; Future Educators- fostering social unrest. PAP The chicken heist was the

DeShawn VanDeWater; Ivy Tech- warned the nation was again brainchild of fraternity

Cat Carr and Lanet Hane on the brink of ‘‘catastro- pranksters at Hartwick

Koscius Community Hospital phe’’ because of the latest College.
Auxiliary-Paula Shireman; Charles riots, which it said were com

Manwaring Scholarship-Jay Fekd- instigated by Western re- ‘

man; Menno-Simons (Goshen Col- porters, etc.
In case of doubt, don&#

lege)-Kathleen Kirlg; Psi lota Xi- borrow and don’t lend.

Kathleen King. Talma-Newcastle

Lions Club-Lanette Hanes and

Scholarship for- this year was

The annual Honor and Awards

night was held in the commons at

Tippecanoe Valley High School

last Wednesday, May 19. Honors

and awards in four categories

(Departmental, Service, “Scholar-

ship, and Attendance) were given.
Following is a list of the awards

and the recipients:
Departmental

Accounting-Beth Adams; Agri-
culture-Keith Haney and John

Strong; Art-Sara Baker; Building
Trades-Steve Tucker; Business-

Sara Harrell; Office Education

Association-Kathy Vogel and Pam

Martens; English-Kathleen King;
French-Teresa Weirick; Home

Economics- DeShawn

VanDeWater; Industrial

~

Arts-

Doug Sheetz; Yearbook- Jane

Kruger; School

—

Paper-Jerry
Kindig; Mathematics-Elsie Nyen-
huis; Music (John Philip Sousa

awarded to Teresa Weirick. Due

to the scholarship not being used

by last year& recipient the com-

mittee awarded two $250 scholar-

ships this year to Kathleen King
and DeShawn VanDeWater.

Lori Tilden received a full

scholarship to Wayne University
of Cosmotology; Lori Miller an

$800 scholarship from the State

Sunshine Society.

A FUN NEW KOOL-AID’ RECIPE

2 teaspoon Kool- Brand 2 tablespoons sugar
Unsweetened Soft Drink Ya cup water

Mix, any flavor Ya Cup milk

Dissolve soft drink mix and sugar in water in glass. Shir in milk.

Serve at once or chill and stir before serving. Makes cup

or sening

(©1982 General Foods Corporation

Kool-Aid and the Smiling Pucher Design are registered
trademarks of General Foods Corporation
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Catching Animals in the Act
T

a salz

Warm weather brings out the best in people.
.

:

.

:

Fri
Somehow, a person wearing a short-sleeved shirt &

:

‘
»

‘ _

and cutoffs makes a better subject than one wrap- “ s

:

j re
ped in a parka and shivering in the cold.

: ae
:

:

| y
But did you ever notice that animals, too, are :

Sat
more phetogenic in summer? It’s true. Warm

.

weather seems to bring out the true “beast” in
.

: Mr
animals--ftom cats and dogs to deer and bison. an¢

And why not? Summer is a time for living, for ex-
.

Ali

ploring, for playing-sometimes even for raising a Parade in Mentone with Fleck’s huckster wagon In front of butcher shop on south side of Main Street,
:

couple of newborn kits or goslings or fawns. What half block west of the bank.
.

{ ens

better time for you to be on the scene with your
:

Nai

camera. eines ws
i 7 b

Of course, catching animals in the act of do-

ing what they do best isn&#39 always easy. Here area
:

:

s |
few tips that may help. ;

nae

: = E a
oes ae 0

1. Know your quarry. You&#39; probably seen
:

:

dozens of photos of animals caught unawares by
the camera. What luck, you may have thought, ; i

that the photographer just happened on the ; E

;

F
col

scene!
: :

an

Ahh, but was it? Chances are the :

a one
:

F
tin

photographer knew exactly the type of shot he ,

,

:

:

ba

was after. By understanding a little about the bs

— a
.

? se es B
nature and habits of certain animals, you, too, can . F

,

-

greatly increase your chances for capturing those 4

ra: ca
: o

animals on film. Spend some time at the library b oo :

”
checking up on animals you&# like to capture

;
Re

photographically. Check out their haunts, favored oa

: fer
feeding times, favorite food, and so forth. Then in- ~

ab

vest a few day in setting out food and observing .
:

ee

sein

cos

th

what happens. e car
a

e
bo

2.) Be patient. As a general rule of thumb, I’ve z erie . pu

found that patience is the best animal attractant. f

1

5

Especially if you&#3 interested in photographing *
birds an small mammals (squirrels, chipmunks,

First trolley in Mentone. Sign on side of trolley says ‘Warsaw and Mentone.’ On the bottom of theetc.), a little patienc goes a long way. picture is printed ‘Mentone, Ind. 72-xi.’ Pub. by Shafer and Goodwin. Goodwin also had the drug store in E

th
Get out into the woods--or in your own Mentone at one time. ‘RT. ta

backyard--early in the day. Situate yourself in an
q

of

out-of-the-way spot with a good view of a clearing
or a likely roosting spot for birds. Then sit quietly
and‘ wait. Often, within 10 or 15 minutes,

DRUG QUIZ
ften, oy tart Scarborough, fa.0

Dickerhoff Electric, Inc.
you&#39;llh animals literally crawlin al over you. |

Used by permission; al righ re- Electrical Contractors
once staked out a herd of deer by sitting on a low- served by DATE, St. Louis, Mo. Commercial - Industrial - Farm - Home
hanging oak limb. was s still, a squirrel pre- QUESTION - Which one of (Since 1959)

. .

these is not a symptom of pos-
Radio Di tched T koccupied collecting nuts for the winter came right sible misuse of depressants

.

adio Dispatche: Trucks
toward me. He didn’t know was ‘there till he (barbiturates)?

j

York Heat Pumps
stumbled across my on t Alenmis Ir th

a Gorat aoph Electric-Gas Furnaces
3. Use the right equipment. Animals in th

k ;

wild a varelp&qu with a. photographer. Stag o stum Peet oupen
That means you must anticipate the action and be c naik asleep while at and-Bby hdbc ‘ors

ready to snap that potentially prize-winning photo.
a) Slurred&#39;spe

Sales & Service

It should go without saying that using the proper
i

i “YPOEQ !unos
equipment can mean the difference between suc

ay UisSpun) ‘eaudl paced pus
Call Collect

cess and failure. 9ZvE‘(uoREaNp3 o22eq01-joYoo1y
:

First, you should have a camera that accepts eal “3:1°V&#39; 01 ssasppe pue
352 2390

.

interchangeable lenses. And the lens you use, dweu INoA yim Buoje ek yeu :
es Silver Lake

depending upon your quarry, should be long sSniq pesnqy uo soisegq 400d Mau

enough to fill the frame with the animal’s image. A SuBnos0que0§ 1G yo Adoo e 104

zoom of from 80 - 240 mm or so is a good all- gie oi AIMSUE OOD

purpose wildlife lens. For really skittish animals, syuejnulys Jorn ai
you should have a 300 mm or longer telephoto. se cis “enu “ocue

The film you use--whether black-and-white or a ssiozi inbUP aolseniep
color--should be fast enough to allow for a fast

pytui se 6unz 10 daa|s Bulanp
shutter speed (1/250 second or faster). You&#3 nee A waish snoasau jes1ua9 ay3

that kind of speed to freeze action--especially Joayje sluessasdaq - YAaMSNYW
:

once th animal is frightened an turns to run, Check for the Pre-owned car SPECIAL of the week--
something you can count 3 a a pi where yo will see the BEST and cleanest used cars for

meet cone Chooses . rim for
miles around. Have fun at the Centennial--while in

mos
: . i

A motor wind or drive unit will help you reel- town, sto in, pick up

off the shots at two frames per second or faster. FREE gift and deposi coupon for drawing.
Again, this can mean the difference betwee get NO PURCHASE NECESSARY!

ting that top quality shot and missing it First Prize: Freedom Car Battery...Plu Othe Prizes

completely. hould b = on sg
A tripod is nice, especially if you&# shooting Eee t tn manc tim Coupo

from a blind on the ground or in the treetops. possible, at the lowes tem-

However, if your game is likely to take off at the perature, to retain th max-
click of the shutter, you may do better to hand Tet o art en
hold your camera so you can keep the lens trained ception to this rule is, of

on him. course, roast pork, which

always must be cooked

Golden Gleams until no pink meat remains.

Consider not pleasures as

a come, but as they THANK YOU LEWIS
|

MOTORS
-H.G. Bohn. To the Mentone Fire Department: Thank you very much for your Mentone 353-7266

|

8

peepee
quick response to our fire. Our community is very fortunate to “Proud to be in the Eg Basket of the Midwest”’ ?

_

.
have dedicated volunteers who are there when you need them. 2

H bears misery best that
‘

hides it most. MR. AND MRS. GARY ROMINE
‘-H.G. Bonh. ’

i

i
I

Must have driver&#39; license to participat

Name

Address

Coupo
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By Zeta Parker

HHveanansenenvecpananngonenosnnannsH4eUse0 :

Mrs. Melvin Miller, Tressa and

Todd had supper with Claude and

Fern Swick Friday evening.
The annual Mother-Daughters

salad bar and program was held

Friday evening with a good crowd

in attendance. A very interesting
program on clowning was enjoyed

by all present.
Agnes Huff went to Bluffton

Saturday.
Saturday evening, Mr.- and

Mrs. Dale Whetstone and family
and Agnes Huff called on Mary
Alice Sapen

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Claude Swick were Mrs.

Nancy Kuhn and sons, Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Swick and family,
David Swick and children, Ronald

Ope Hous at
The 305th Air Refueling Wing,

commanded by Colonel Lawrence

F. McNeil, is gearing up for its

annual open house day, that one
time during the year when the

base opens its gates to the

general public. ‘

The emphasis for this year’s
event will be the divers missions

of the base’s several uniis, both

active duty and Air... Force

Reserve. Personnel from the dif-

ferent organizations will be avail-

able throughout the da to explain
the duties and responsibilities of

both flying and ground support
units..

The date for the event is June

5th, with gates opening at 10 a.m

and closing at 4 p.m.
In addition to aircraft displays,

there will be other forms of enter-

tainment to pleas every member

of the family. Also, there will be a

Swick, Larry Swick, Mrs. Caroline

Shull and Tina. Afternoon callers

were Mr. and Mrs. James Collins

and daughter and Mr. and Mrs.

Eldon Swick and daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Swick

spent Saturday evening with Mr.

and Mrs. Melvin Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Parker

and son Tom, of Salt Lake City,
spent Thursday afternoon with

Mrs. Zeta Parker.
.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Bechtol

and Mr. and Mrs. Jay Swick

spent Thursday with Mrs, Ethel

Rosbrugh and Mrs. Mildred

Howard near Leesburg.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hively

spent a day in Fort Wayne
recently.

Grissom AFB
bountiful supply of various re-

freshments for sale at reasonable

prices. Admission to the install-

ation and the event is free.

Lieutenant Colonel Richard F.

Vara, deputy base commander, is

the overall. project officer for the

affair. :

4- ‘meet in Akron

The Henry Hardy Farmers 4-H

Club met May 10th in the Akron

Lions Building.
~Dwain Dunn gave the trea-

surers report. The club voted to

sponsor the Grand Champion
Food Preservation: Trophy.

Demonstrations were given by
Gena Miller and Shelley Miller.

The meeting was adjourned and

refreshments were served. The

next meeting will be May 24th at

7:30 p.m.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Seated bids will be received by the Board of

School Trustees of the Rochester Community
School Corporation, Rochester, indiana, he

blacktopping of a school bus parking ar an

other related work. Specifications for this pro-

ject may be obtained at the office of the

Schoo!

Building, West 18th Street, Rochester, Indians.

ids will be received until 7 p.m. on June 14,
1982 in the office of the Superintendent of
Schools, School Administration Building,
Rochester, indiana, at which time and place all

bids received after the designated time will be
returned unopened.

The scope of the work includes all work, labor

and materials a8 required, with the exceptions
as set forth in the specifications or as may be

hereafter agreed upon by the owner and suc-

cessful bidder.

Pending receipt of an acceptable bid, it Is the

Intent of the Rochester Community School Cor-

poration to proceed Immediately on this work

subject to approval by State Board of Tax Com-

missioners of the School Corporation&#3 addl-
tional appropriation from the Cumulative

Bullding Fund.
All proposals shall be on Form 96 and accom-

panied by questionnaire on Form 96A as provid-
ed by the State Board of Accounts. The forms

shall be completely executed and shall be ac-

companied by a non-collusion affidavit.

All bids shall be accompanied by a bid bond

or certified check in the amount of 5% of the
contract price. Check or bid bond shall be made

Payable to the Rochester Community School

tation.
Bide shall be submitted in sealed envelopes

and have the name plainly noted thereon. No

bid may be withdraw for a period of thirty days
re received. The Board of School

the right to reject any and all

1 waive any Informallties in the bid-

Board of Schoo! Trustees

Rochester Community School Corp.
Kenneth L. Blackburn, Secretary

24/3p

Legal

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS OF

ADDITIONAL APPROPRIATIONS

Notice Is hereby given the taxpayers of Town

of Mentone, Kosciusko County, Indiana, that

the proper legal officers of said municipality at

their regular meeting plac at 7:00 o&#39;clo P.M.,

1982, will consider the

propriations which said

officers consider necessary to mee the extraor-

dinary emergency existing at this time.

Local Roads & Streets Fund

Construction & Improvements of

Streots & Alleys $11,000.

$1,500.
100.

Materials:
Sand & Ceme 500.

May 26, 1982 - THE ARR MENTONE NEWS —

100.
1,000...

Streets & Alleys 10,000.

WOVAL
(4. uses ae w .

$14,700.

Taxpayers appearing at such meeting shall

have a right to be heard thereon. The additional

appropriations as finally made will be

automatically referred to the State Board of Tax

bi will hold a

further hearing within-Fifteen days at the Coun-

ty Auditor&#3 office of Kosciusko County, In-

diana, or at such other place as may be

designated. At such hearing taxpayers objec-

ting to any of such additional appropriations
may be heard. interested taxpayers may Inquire
of the County Auditor when and where such

hearing will be held.
Catherine Whetstone,

Clerk-Treasurer

21/2p

Legal

FIRST NOTICE
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS OF Rochester Com-

munity School Corporation.
Notice ia hereby given to the taxpayers of

Rochester Community School Corporation of

Fulton County, indiana, that the Board of

School Trustees will meet at Administration

Building on June 14, 1982 a 7:00 p.m. for the

purpose of considering # proposal to establish

8 cumulative building tund for the following pur-

pose or purposes:

ALL PURPOSES PROVIDED FOR PURSUANT

TO IC 21-2-6-1 AS AMENDED.

And the levying of an additional tax of thirty
cents ($0.30) on each one hundred dollars

($100.00) of taxable real and personal property
within the taxing district to provide monies for

said fund, said tax to b first levied in 1982,

payable in 1983, and annually thereafter for a

five (5) years, as provided

on said propos
resolution or ordinance, if adopted, will thon be

submitted to the State Board of Tax Commis-

sioners for its approval.
Larry J. Carr, President

M. Schwenk, Vice President

eth L. Blackburn, Secretary
Larry W. Pampel, DDS, Member

Jane A. Shriver, Member

James W. Wliber, Member

2113p

Legal

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS OF

ADDITIONAL APPROPRIATIONS

Notice Is hereby given to taxpayers of the

Rochester Community School Corporation,
Fulton County, Indiana that the proper legal of-

ficers of sald municipality at their regular
meeting place at 7:00 P.M. on the 14th day of

n 1982 will consider the following addi-

tional appropriations which said officers con-

sider necessary to meet the extraordinary

emergency existing at this time.

Fro the Cumulative: =

Buildin Fund&quot; $20,000.00
T the Rochestes Community Schools Emergen-

*

cy Parking Paving Fund for the paving of a bus

parking area.

Taxpayers appearing at such meeting shall
have # right to be heard thereon. The additional

appropriations as finally made will be

aufomatically reterred to the State Board of Tax

Commissioners, which Board will hold a turther

hearing within fifteen days at the County
Auditor&#3 Office of Fulton County, Indiana, or at

such other place as may be designated. At such

hearings, taxpayers objecting to any of such ad-

ditional appropriations may be heard, and in-

terested taxpayers may inquire of the County
Auditor when and where such hearing will be

held.
BOARD OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES

Kenneth L. Blackburn, Secretary
ROCHESTER COMMUNITY SCHOOL CORP.
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APRU IS

THRU
JUN 15

g
Large discounts (minimum 15% off) ON ALL APPLIANCES at your Local

Blue Flame Gas Plant. Compare our prices on all name brand appliances

with anyone in town. It makes sense that since this is not our main livelihood,

SPRIN & Ai:

we&#39;ca SELL FOR LESS.

CREDIT TERMS now available: 20 down — spread, payment over 3

months with NO INTEREST CHARGE. 10-month finance plan also available.

Why Pay More?

MW2172Z-2
;

Such a small price to

pay tor a double-duty
oven. Oven interior is a

full .75 cu. ft. Perfect

for tamily-size roasts or

casseroles. Double-duty
defrost control lets you

detrost or simmer. 15-

minute timer

$249
SAVE $50

Spring Into

Summer Fun

hroiim
GAS GRILL

BEE EE

Model YG20AN-2

Heavy duty, 20 Ib.

capacity. The big
gas dryer with 3

position heat selec

tor, Wrinkle-out
and Auto-dry cycles.
Pilotless ignition

Big 8 cu. ft. drum.

Big “2 hp drying
fan. Big 110 sq. in.

lint filter.

Model

eomm: G-3TX-PL

tee

GET DAD SOMETHING
HE WILL REALLY

APPRECIATE FOR

FATHER&#39 DAY

99
Brotlmaster Gas

s
G-1000-EX $199

G-3TX $259

G-3TXPL $359

G-4TX $239

SAVE OVER $100

off suggested retail

ON THESE HIGH

QUALITY GRILLS

Falcon Gas Grill

Model W20AN-2

Heavy duty 20 Ib

capacity: For your

big washloads. 5
wash-rinse temper-
ature combinations.

Big tub. Big % hp
motor

11AN-2W
Space saving 20”

economy gas range.
Decorative metal

backguard. Clock
with one-hour

timer. Oven window
and light. Plus all

12 standard
features.

$249
SAVE $50

C
i. ADEE

OF AKRON

100 N. BETW.
IND. 14 & 19

PHONE 893-4721 FR cits
FRE Deliver And Installation

. . .
For Visitin Our Plant



Akron 893-4433 PHONE IN YOUR AD

Box 277.
Akron, IN 46910

Phone 893-4433

CLASSIFIED AD RATES
The Akron-Mentone News

10 Words £1.75. - Time

Additional Words 10* éach.

(Run ad two weeks, the third week FREE)

Cash in advance of publication.

Copy Must Be In By 12:00 Noon, Monday

Box 427

Mentone, IN 46539

Phone 353-7885

Miscellaneeus

FOR SALE: 1974 Ford Mustang
Il, runs good, good mileage, reg-
ular gas. $1095. 893-4336, 893-

4413, Akron. 20,

FOR SALE: 2 income properties
and large extra lot with 4 nice

furnished apartments. block

from town in Akron. Ph. 946-

3376 Winamac. tf

‘Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: 1973 Dodge Chall-

enger; 318 mopar; Holley 650 cfm

dbl. pmpr. w/water injection.
Great, late muscle car. Supe
trick with a little work. 1978

Suzuki; DS 100, 5-speed, oil injec-
tion, dirt bike. Great shape, $400
or best offer. J. C. UTTER, call

219-893-4327. 23

FOR SALE: Reconditioned push
mowers, average price $30. Call

653-2044 between 7 & “9 p.m.
20

FOR SALE OR RENT: Tippe-
canoe. 4 bedroom, 2-story, 2-car

garage. Immaculate, $52,000.00.
269-2598, 223-4301, 223-4186. tf

FOR SALE: Baby goats, call 353-
7322 after p.m. 20

FOR SALE: 2 Duroc boars, 8 mo.

old. Fulton 857-4721. PRV - neg-
ative. 20

ee
FOR SALE: 4-H Show Kavos.

Just in time for fair, 491-3272.

23

FOR SALE: Office furniture -

Supplies - Sales and Service.

JIM LEASE OFFICE MACHINES

913 E. 9th St., Rochester. Ph.

223-3683. tf

FOR SALE: Mare and colt, $800.

491-2041. 22

FOR SALE: 5 litter-mate boars

from a litter of 13 pigs weaned

w/an average weaning weight of

8.4 Ibs. at 4 weeks of age. Sired

by registered York boar. Sow 1/8

Duroc, % Boar Power, 2 Hamp.
These boars are ready to work.

DAN HOOD, 653-2737. 20

REBUILDING

SERVICE
*Starters

*Generators

*Engines

GILLILAND
Auto Machine Co.

115 E. 4th St., Rochester

Boggs
&gt ri

Teter)

t AGENT

Mentone

Nel
Agency

353-7531

(ore eC ed

FOR SALE: 14 ft. tandem trailer.
New decking. 653-2574 or 653-
2126.

-

20

FOR SALE: 1972 Impala Chevy
350, automatic, 4 dr., runs well,
clean interior, priced to sell. 653-

2703. 20

FOR SALE: 1974 Yamaha TX 500,
$400. Call 893-4765. 22

FOR SALE: IH 990 Haybine in

excellent condition, $2500. or

might trade. J. C. UTTER, Akron

(219) 893-4327. 22

FOR SALE: 1979 Honda XL 185,
on-off road motorcycle, 1,500
miles, excellent eondition, one

owner. SUSAN WEBER, Akron.

$850. Call 893-7122 or after 5

p.m. 893-4966. 22

FOR SALE: 1978 Kawasaki

KZ 1000. Good condition. Call

653-2574 or 653-2126. 20

FOR SALE: 20 acres, 4-bedroom

house, garage, barn, $40,000. 46

acres T.V.S.C. $48,000. 12% land

contract. 491-3461 or 893-7116.

2

FOR SALE: Used automatic

washers, $150 and up. DOERING
TV & APPLIANC Akron, 893-
4641. 20

FOR SALE: Duncan Phyfe dining
set; twin beds (new); livingroom
set; office chairs; wardrobes

(wood); adding machine; check-
maker. 653-2179. 2

FOLEY’S
JEWELERS

ROCHESTER

for

Wedding Rings

Medicated Disks work
to remove callouses.

|

while cushionin pad
protect from painful
shoe friction

DrScholl’

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: 1978 Fairmont wag-
on, 48,000 miles. Good conditio
Air conditioning and powe steer-

ing. New tires,-893-7089. .: 20

FOR SALE: Spinet - console piano
bargain. Wanted: Responsible

_

Party to take over low monthly
payments on spinet piano. Can be

seen locally. Write

Manager: P. O. Box 537, Shelby-
ville, IN 46176. -23

FOR SALE: Used roof from old
wire corn crib, dismantled with all
bolts. Call 352-2830 after 6 p.m.

23

FOR SALE: 8”

basketball post,
6720.

round

_

steel

$40. Call 223-

20

FOR SA Canna Bulbs, $1.50
dozen. 223-2980. 20

FOR SALE: 130 W. 8th St.,
Rochester, Apt. # 2 on westside

upstairs. New size 6% medium

brown dress shoes; % lengt blue

coat with interlining, size 13/14;
nice new fancy cushion. Pract-

ically new Bissel carpet cleaner.
Plastic clothes basket. New blue
damron skirt, size 13/14. 20

Credit
©

Mentone 353-7885

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: _Goo carpeting.
12x18 gold and 12x17-rust shag
with pad. Phone hefore 9 a.m.,
after 9 p.m. and weekends. 858-
2463. 21

FOR SALE: 197 Buick Le Sabre
Convertible, Very restorable. Only

minor rust around quarters.
$595. Call 223-8326. 20

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 8 build-

ing sites, ‘2 mile east of Akron.

% of an acre, $500 down and

10%interest; 2 car garage in use

as office building. Will rent, trade

or sell. Grocery store and pool
‘hall, 3 miles east of Akron. Doing
fair busine Taylor ice cream

Will buy farm machinery, guns or

what have you at store, east of
Akron. JOHN DAY,

©

893-7352.
: 20

FOR SALE: Red and

_

black

raspberry plants. Also strawberry
and dahlia plants. 382-3245. 20

TRYING TO LOCATE A McNESS

salesman. Please call 542-4395.
20

FOR SALE: Super deluxe Mtd. 5

h.p. w/reverse, rotary tiller, used
about 15 hrs. Has Briggs-Stratton
motor. Wards 23 cu. ft. deluxe

freezer, 5 yrs. old, 219-893-4119
after 6 p.m. 20

FOR SALE: 18 h.p. Johnson,
manual start, $300. 893-4185.

|

20

FOR SALE: Come in and see us

for K & S Weed Eaters.
TROUTMANS, Kewanna. 20

FOR SALE: Used refrigerators,
$100 and up. DOERING TV &

APPLIANCES, Akron, 893-4641.20

FOR SALE: Used chest and up-

right freezers, $125. and up.
DOERING TV & APPLIANCES,

Akron, 893-4641, : 20

FOR SALE: Used air conditioners

$150. and up, DOERING TV &

APPLIANCES, Akron, 893-4641.

20

FOR SALE: Fiberglass truck

topper, 40 pt. dehumidifier, one

year old; infant swing bassinette;
infant carrier seat; B flat trumpet;
starter set of golf clubs. 223-

2998. 20

FOR SALE: 196 Corvair, 4 door

parts car, auto., fair body, sell all

or part. 223-8326. 20

FOR SALE: 1968 2-bedroom
mobile home, 12’x60’, partially
furnished. Call evenings, 382-

2538. 20

FOR SALE: Reg. Angus cow and

heifer calf and one yearling heifer

phone 893-4039. Ww

CUMBERLAND, Akron.

Kuhn’s Western B
Shoe & Leather Repai

ts

Located first crossroad, 1075€, &

West of Akron, 2 miles south.

Phone 893-4017

TINKEY INSURANCE

AGENCY

All Forms of insurance

Akro 893-4713

Akron Realty
DIAMOND LAKE: 181 feet of
Lake frontage. Only retail

sales bldg. (28x32) on lake

-previous use - lunch counter,
groceries and bait shop. Ex-
cellent boat ldunching site.

ROC LAKE: 2 BR home - lg.
LR with fireplace, 2 car

garage. Pole Bldg. (10x50).
Also 15 lots incl. in sale price
( with lake frontage).
AKRON: 3 BR, 7 Rm home

-energy efficient - gas F/A fur-
nace. Very good condition.
Good location. Reduced

price.
J

| COUNTRY HOME: Silver
Creek Church area. On 10
acres. 6 Rm, 3 BR, LR, DR, kit.

and bath. Out bidgs., poultry
house, and barn incl. 5 acres

muck and 5 acres pasture
land.
GILEAD: Approx. 1.5 A, 8 Rm,

2 story home, living area 1500

sq. ft. Gas F/A’ heating
system. Plenty of closets and
nice woodwork.

4

BUSINESS BLDG.: St. Road

14W, Akron. Car wash (2 bay),
Mobile homes (2) - rented.

Bldg. contains rooms with

over 1,000 sq. ft. Can be used
for business of your own

choosing. Contract available.

AKRON: St. Rd. 114 East: 16

acres of bare ground. *900°

per acre.

AKRON: 303 E. Rochester St.
6 Rm home, 3 BR, LR, DO Kit.
and bath.’ Includes all fur-
niture. To settle estate. Close

to downtown. Present your
offer.

AKRON: 803 E. Rochester St.

8 Rm brick home, 1¥2 bath.
Nat. gas F/A, new central air

unit. 2 car garage, beautiful
oak woodwork. One of the

finer older homes in Akron.
AKRON: 402 Cherry St. 2

story, 6 Rm, 3 BR and bath,
attached breezeway and 2 car

garage. Insulated, nat. gas
FIA heating system. On 2

lots.

IMPROVED BLDG. LOTS:
Saner’s Second Addition,

$3500”.

CALL

Harold W. Gearhart
893-4221

Bonnie Gearhart....893-4359

1973 Chev % ton truck.

REALTOR®

FOR SALE: 1973 Essex & R

w/appl. 1973 Honda 350. Living
room furniture.. Days 223-3146,

after p.m. 223-4548. 20

Best O Press
Bottled

Most people nowadays
hav more respect for
‘old age’’ if it’s bottled.

-Globe, Atchison, Kan.

Mr. Smith was-driving through the

country when his motor stopped. He

got out of the car and raised the

hood to locaté the trouble. “The

trouble is in the carburetor,” a voice
behind him said. Smith turned, sur-

prised, but saw only an old horse

standing nearby. Not believing his

ears, hé asked “Did you say some-

thing?”
“I said you& better check the car-

buretor,” replied the horse.

Rushing to the nearest farmhouse,
Smith excitedl told his experience
to the old farmer. “Was it an old.

ba horse with one flop ear?” asked
the farmer.

“Ye yes, that’s the one
yell, don&# pay any attention to

him” the farmer scoffed. “He don’t

know anything about automobilés

Clerk: “Don&#3 you think you& better

use the dressin room?”

A farmer and his wife whose Uncle
Luke lived close to the stockyards
the gas works and a chemical’ plant
invited him to come for a visit and

enjoy some fresh air. Uncle Luke

was delighted but cut short his visit
after two day with the comment:

“This country air may be all right,
but there&# no body to it.”

“Look what I learne in
school today, POP,’

TR Tn tt
ML RTs
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x & R

. Living
23-3146,

mobiles

20

_

Akron 893-4433

Miscellaneous

AUTOS FOR SALE: Government

surplus jeeps, $65. Confiscated

cars, trucks as low as $100. For

purchasing information. in your
area call 602/998-0575 Ext. 3607.

Call refundable. 21

BUYING USED CARS & TRUCKS

For Sale - 1977 Grand Prix SJ

Pontiac, loaded, $2995.00. 1975

Chevy Camaro; 1972 Dodge
Wagon. If you are needing a used

vehicle or wanting to repair the

one you have, call and check my

prices.I’m now doing any type of

mechanical work. Call evenings.
RON MARTIN, 219-893-4753. tf

BUILD YOUR OWN HOUSE. No

payments for 6° months. MILES

HOMES. 219-432-0002. tf

Services

ROGERS REPAIR SHOP

Services washers, dryers, dish-

washers, refrigerators and gar-

bage disposals. Rt. 2, Rochester.

353-7874 office. After hours call

353-7114, 353-7926. tf

SMALL ENGINE REPAIR &

SERVICE. All makes and models.

Moore’s Motor Mart. 893-4660, 22

GRANNY’S CHILD CARE: Days,
nights or by the week. All ages.
Have experience in early child-

hood education. Come see. 114

miles north of Akron on St. Rd. 19

to S N., turm left 2 mile, last

house on right. SANDRA

KLINE. ° 21

Wanted

WANTED: Hay to make.

Custom or shares. 893-4472. 21

HELP WANTED: Two volunteers

to help clean up, prune and

replant our newly donated Recre-

ation Area at the Akron Park.

CHANNING UTTER, 893-4511 or

893-4327. 21

Notices

STRAWBERRIES WILL START

in June. 2 acres. U-Pick. KING
FAMILY FARM, 353-7625. 21

For Rent

FOR RENT: 40&#39;x machinery
shed, concrete floor, 14° eaves,

$100 a month. 352-2830 after 6

p.m. 23

FOR RENT: 12 x 60 mobile home

on Tippecanoe River in Talma.

Carpeted, deposit required. Phone

498-6590. 20

FOR RENT: In .Akron, one bed-

room, ground floor, 893-4943. tf

APARTMENTS :FOR RENT:One

bedroom furnished apartment up-

stairs. 2 bedroom partially fur-

nished, down. Reasonable and

close to town. Ph, 946-3376. Win-

amac. tf

FOR RENT: Modern one-bedroom

apartment above old bank build-

ing in downtown Akron. Central

air and electric heat. Security de-

posi and references required.
Contact ANN SHEETZ, Akron

Exchange State Bank, 893-4531.

tf

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom mobile
home near TVHS. Deposit and

references required. 893-4660. 21

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom, 2 story
modern home. Large lot. First

house west of Chamberlins in

Akron. $150 per month to re-

sponsible renters. Write Pike Lbr.

Co., Box 247, Akron, IN’ 46910,

giving former rental references,
number in family, length of time

house required in first letter or

phone Brian Busse, 219-893-4511.

20

TRAILE SPACE FOR RENT with

access to Nyona and South Mud

.

Lake. 382-5581. 20

FOR RENT: Very small one bed-

room house. New carpets, stove

and refrigerator furnished.

Great for one person or couple.
315 Jay St., Rochester. Deposit
and references. absolutely mo

pets! 223-662
. 20

WANTED: 2 loads or more good,
black top soil for lawn and_land-
scaping work. PIKE LUMBER

CO., Box 247, Akron, IN 46910

or phone Brian Busse, 893-4511.

21

WORK WANTED: General han-

dyman wants work. Painting.
minor roof repair, plumbing, etc.

Call TONY DeMARCO, 223-6436.
20 .

WANTED: Good 2-wheel trailer.

Reasonably priced. Call 223-

3025. 20
EE

WANTED: Used boat trailer- for

12 to 14 ft. aluminum boat.

223-6251. 20

TIMBER WANTED
Also TIMBERLAND LOG

(License Insured)

To CASH BUYEKS

PIKE LUMBER CO. INC..
_Ph 219-893-4511 Akron, IN

FOR RENT: Mob& Homes,
Sunset Acres. 893-4505, Akron.

. tf

Aas
aa ATG

Sergea
SENTRY’

Flea & Tick Collar

& 4

Re-Core

Gagno Chevrolet
Akron 893-4313

PHONE IN YOUR AD Mentone 353-7885

NEWS VIEWS
Alexander Haig Jr., Sec-

retary of State:
‘*We consider SALT II

to be dead. We have so

informed the Soviet Union

For Rent

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom home in and they...understand it
Grass Creek. 2 car garage,

garden area, references. Phone eve if they may not like

219-653-2525. 20 it.

Edward Yardeni, chief

economist, E.F. Hut-

ten & Co.:
“Tf the tax cut proves

not to be a miracle cure,

many businesses will be

forced to capitulate...and
the bankruptcy numbers

could get a lot worse.’”

Lost & Found

LOST: Long haired male cat, grey
w/white face and boots. Last seen

by Kentucky Fried Chicken, Roch-

ester. 223-6733. 20 Si

Freancis Pym, British

Foreign Secretary:
‘‘Military incidents

may occur with increasing
frequency as the net

closes ’round the islands

(Falklands).””

David Stockman, Budget
Director:

Garag Sales

GARAGE SALE: One mile south

of Mentone at the Market Place.

Clothes; dishes; furniture; “You don’t put a

antiques. May 27 & 28. 9 a.m. budget together without

p.m. accommodation and com-

promise.”’
Leen

Mayb business is slow, but

you can’t spee it up b slowing down

your advertising The ONLY thin
that bring customers throug your

door is somethin that GET ATTENTION

Advertisin does that.

An we&# here to hel make

your advertisin the best cheapes
most ATTENTION- in the

business. It doesn& cost you

a dime to talk it over.

The
Akron-Mentone

News
893-4433

IT NEVER FAILS

© 1982 Dorsey Laboratories, Division of

Sandoz, Inc., Lincoln, Nebraska 68501

AKRON PIZZ

893-4528

Tat GHOPL WHO CARE

COUNTRY CORNER

An acre of room comes free

with this adorable 3 bedroom

bargain. Basement, fireplace,
attached garage and much

more. Must sell.

AUTO SUPPLY STORE

This business is established

and doing well. Real Estate

plus rentals are included. Be

your own boss.

150 ACRE FARM

Henry township, Fulton

County. No buildings. Grain

bin with dryer. A good invest-

ment.

TEENY PRICE

Very few homes like this can

be purchased for under

$20,000. Akron, TVHS

schools. A good starter

home.

LOW INTEREST RATES

Appliances and furniture are

included at an affordable

price. Why put rent money
down the drain. You could

buy.
FARMLAND

Several different farms are

available now. Acreages of

24, 25, 30, 35, 50, 60, 80, 100,

120, 150, or 160. Some priced
under $1,000 an acre. Call for

details.

LAKEFRONT

3 bedrooms, fireplace, and a

great view. The living room of-

fers a cathedral ceiling too. A

best buy.
COUNTRY ESTATE

The finest listing that we

have. Horse stalls, several

out buildings, and a home

that you can be proud of. Call

for information.

JERRY or ROSE

KINDIG
Phone 893-7255

Pat Mitterling, 893-4496

Randall Shafter, 893-4732

NOW DON&#3 TELL me ]
T™ Goin’ TOO FAST,

KNOW HOw TO ORIVE.
ANDO 1 WANT NO MORE

BACK SEAT ADVICE

FROM YOU! HOLY SMOKE)
—BuUT YOU&#39; THE
MOST NAGGIN’ WOMAN

IN THE woRLoD!!

— THEN YOU LEARNED
To DRIVE—

GOOD NIGHT, WOMAN, 4

DO YOU WANT To GET US

KILLEO?P STOP TURNING
THOSE CORNERS ON TWO

WHEELS, AND DON&#3 PASS
ALL THOSE CARS, AND

KEEP To THE RIGHT,



Kramer receives Ph. D. from Purdue

Daniel V. Kramer, principal of

Akron Schools recently received

his Ph.D. degree from Purdue

University at graduation exercises

in the Hall of Music on the

Purdue campus, with his major in

elementary education and a minor

in social studies.

Kramer completed his B.A.

degree at Fredonia State Univer-

sity with a major in elemen-

tary education and a minor in

social studies in 1969. He gradu-
ated in 1976 from Purdue Univer-

sity with a Masters Degree in

elementary education. A member

of the Lafayette Chapter of Phi

Delta Kappa. Kramer is also a

member of the Indiana and

National Association of Elemen-

tary School Principals.
Employed as a fifth-sixth grade

teacher at Warren Central El-

ementary School, West Lebanon,

Ind. from 1973-78; he served as

Educational Placement Consultant

at Purdue University in 1978-79

and accepted the position of prin-
cipal of Akron Schools, K-8 with

the Tippecanoe Valley School Cor-

poration in September of 1979.

Mr. Kramer began service with

the United States Air Force in

1969 at Lackland AFB, and served

as a ground radio operator in Viet

Th Far Crisi

Nam, completing his service at

Eglin AFB in Florida as admini-

strative assistant. He was dis-

charged with the rank of Staff

Sergeant in 1973.

Kramer, 35, resides on Rt. 1,

Mentone with his wife Bonnie.

They have two daughters, Lori, 9,

and Addie, 7.

Honored By Students And Faculty
Well thought of by his staff at

the Akron Schools and the student

‘bodies of both schools, Dr.

Kramer was honored last week at

parties in both school buildings.
The staff of the Akron Grade

School presented him with a pen
and pencil desk set at a recep-

tion in his honor in the school

cafeteria.

The staff and student body of

the junior high school honored

him with a party at their build-

ing where he received a Cross pen
and pencil set from the student

council representing the student

body and the staff presented him

with a briefcase.

Kramer also received recogni-
tion and congratulations from the

Superintendent Baxter Paige and

the Tippecanoe Valley School

Board members during their regu-

lar meeting last week.

There are some wh believe depressions begin with

the ruination of our farmers. Among them is Chairman

Jamie Whitten (D-Miss) of the House Appropriations
Committee.

He has pointed out that the last great depression
climaxed after many American farmers had been wiped

out. They could no longer buy farm equipment, not to

mention the luxuries and conveniences of life.

Farm equipment dealers, grocers, clothiers and

other merchants and business men in the average small

town and city went under when their customers

disappeared--when conditions on the farms became’ so

bad, buying power dried up.

The situation concerning our farms today is

reminiscent of the grim day of fifty years ago, Farmers

are going out of business, selling their equipment and

land. So far this hasn&#3 produced the impact on the

economy it might otherwise have done, because in 1981

there were record harvests of many crops.

If the trend continues, however, it&# certain to exert

an increasing impact on the already sliding economy.

Emergency measures are justified to increase U.S.

farm markets, especially in Japan and western Europe,
where tariffs often bar U.S. farm commodities.

A heavy blow. which U.S. farmers are still suffering

trom, was former President Jimmy Carter&#39; idealistic

action in stopping U.S. wheat sales to Russia. The

Russians were our biggest buyers, and they got their

wheat elsewhere when we cut off sales.

The net result of this protest over far-away

Afghanistan was that U.S. farmers paid the price.
President Reagan, who initially intended to retain the

sales ban, changed his mind and rescinded it, noting
that it hadn&#3 accomplished anything except to depress

U.S. grain prices.
Congress should act immediately to provide low-

interest loans to distressed farmers being forced out of

business. As interest rates come down, these loans can

perhap be transferred to private institutions. And the

Reagan Administration, already moving vigorously in

this direction, should push as hard as possible for new

markets for U.S. farm products.
Congress could help by speedily enacting a

compromise budget which would hasten the economic

recovery, increase domestic demand. Too many in

Congress play politics when quick action is the obvious

urgent necessity of the hour.

Emerso
May 25 is the birthday

anniversary of one of

America’s great thinkers,

Ralph Waldo Emerson,

born in Boston in 1803.

Emerson died in Concord

and the house in which he

lived there is now a

shrine, not far from the

bridge where American

farmers fought the British

to launch the American

Revolution, about which

Emerson wrote the im-

mortal lines:

‘“‘Here once the

embattl&#3 farmers stood

And fired the shot

heard round the world.”’

Emerson was the son

of a Unitarian clergyman
and after graduation from

Harvard was himself

ordained as a Unitarian

clergyman. But, as he

could not accept some of

the necessary rites and

beliefs, he resigned.
Thereafter, he wrote

and lectured widely at

home and abroad. Many
Europeans, such as Car-

lyle, considered that his

course represented the in-

tellectual declaration of

independence of Ameri-
can thought and philos-
ophy.

Garde Time
Even in the far north-

ern states, it’s now gar-

den-planting time for

many vegetables. Corn is

now tall in Florida, just
getting out of the ground
in North Carolina and be-

ing planted in Pennsyl-
vania and states above.

Tomatoes can now be

planted almost every-

where. Potatoes are out of

the ground even in

Tennessee and Kentucky;
next month new potatoes
will be available in the

southernmost states.

For gardeners, these

three crops--corn, pota-
toes and tomatoes--are

easily produced vege-
tables. Perhaps easiest of

all, and the most reward-

ing of all, are potatoes.
They can stay in the

ground for months. One

can make almost a year’s
supply easily. And they&#3
so much better, at meal-

time, after having been

dug just before cooking.
Peas and beans are

also easily produced in

quantity and can be

utilized, after freezing or

canning, year-round. So,

too, can fruits that are

available in quantity from

one tree. Many a family
enjoys plums, peaches,
pears, cherries, apples,
ete., all year--from just
one or two trees.

Those who don’t try to

enjoy their own fruit and

vegetables miss good eat-

ing, much of nature&#39;

beauty and_ cyclical
growth and the inner sat-

isfaction of being self-

sufficient while saving
money.

ems. |

No every field is clothed

with grass, and every

tree with leaves; now

the woods put forth

their blossoms, and

the year assumes its

gay attire.

-Virgil.

US. Senator - Indiana

THE BASIS FOR A BALANCED

BUDGET AMENDMENT

Has Congress lost the ability to control our Federal Budget

The current tug-of-war between Congress and the Ad-

ministration on how to preserve tax cuts, restore Our national

security efforts and bring red-ink spending under control,

demonstrates that stringent measures are necessary to achieve a

balanced budget in the near future.

Since 1930, the budget has been balanced only 9 times, only

twice in the 1960’s and not once since 1970.

The inability to balance the budget in recent years has fore-

ed a dramatic rise in the national debt. We’re now paying more

than $100-billion annually in interest on the national debt, and

that amount increases each year.

The staggerin national debt payment is the third largest

single cost to taxpayers following payments for Social Security

and defense.

Congress ha failed to control the budget b statute, and

the national debt has surpasse $1-irillion, its highest level in

history. Almost half of that debt -- $450-billion -- came in the

past seven years.
This is a debt future generations must bear, and unless we

reverse government growth, future generation will carry an even

larger burden.

The simple fact is, irresponsible federal spending has brought

tis to where we are today. So there is no better time than now,

to seek a Constitutional amendment to balance the budget.

As a member of the Budget Committee and co-sponsor of

the Balanced Budget Amendment, I was encouraged when Presi-

dent Reagan recently endorsed the proposal. Our bi-partisan

amendment has been ready for Senate action since the Judiciary

Committee endorsed it last summer. :

Without the constraints of a Constitutional amendment Con-

gress can never muster the political will to balance the nation’s

checkbook. No simple law can restrict Congress.
As a matter of fact, there’s a law on the books today, part

of Public Law 95-435, which says, ‘‘beginning with Fiscal Year

1981, the total budget outlays of the federal government shall

not exceed its receipts.” It became law-in 1978, but Congress has

conveniently ignored it.

Only the force of the Constitution can hold Congress ac-

countable. There’s another side of this issue that bears considera-

tion, too. Congressiona action could head-off the current grass-

roots effort to call a Constitutional Convention to get a balanc-

ed budget amendment.

Thirty-one states have petitioned the Congress to convene

a convention. Only three more states are needed to force the issue.

Th last time the peopl called for a convention was in 1787, and

the result was an end to the Confederation of States and the begin-

ning of a radically new form of government -- the one we know

today.
There is no way to know what a constitutional convention

might do, and no guarantee the convention would stick to just

the balanced budget issue. The last one was called.to make only

“slight modifications.” There are enough special interest groups

to guarantee the convention would become an effort to rewrite

the basic Constitutional document.

Those powerful, but relatively small special interest groups

play another role in the balanced budget drama.

Politicians are rewarded for spending public funds on behalf

of small, organized constituencies at the expense of the large and

disorganized body of citizens.

A program that takes a dime from each taxpayer, yields

millions to specia projects and their sponsors: Those groups work
~

hard to keep the dollars flowing while no one works to save a

dime.’
‘A balanced budget amendment would add an element of

stability and predictability to fiscal planning. This should bring

confidence to business and help bring down interest rates.

It is fair to taxpayers because it mandates that taxes may

not be raised from year-to-year by more than the rate of growth

of national income. Another appealing provision of the amend-

ment is the stipulation that prohibits Congress from forcing the

States to take-on any program without compensation equal to

the additional costs.

Sincerity, over the

long haul, makes friends.
Ignorance is not an

asset to anything.

ARGOS FOURTH-A-BRATION ENTRY FORM

“SALUTE YOUR COMMUNITY SERVICES”’

July 5, 1982 - 10:00 A.M.

Antique Vehicle
__—_—__

Antique Tractor

Sr. March Unit

Jr. March Unit
—

Mounted Unit
_

Motor Vehicles
__

Commercial

Costume__

Sr. Float__
“

dr. Float

Misc.
——

Band

ORGANIZATION

ADDRESS

CITY AND PHONE

Send Entr ARGOS FOURTH-A-BRATION

P. 0. Box 85, Argos, Indiana 46501

DEADLINE: June 28, 1982
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MENTONE CENTENNIAL

- SUNDAY, JUNE 6th \

SPECIAL PRE-CENTENNIAL EVENT - MAY 29th
(TVHS)
7:00 P.M.

12:00 Noon

12:00-7 P.M.

1-4 P.M.

2:30 P.M.

3:00 P.M.

4:00 P.M.

7:30 P.M.

Dusk

7:00 P.M.

8:30 P.M.

8:30 P.M.

12:00 Noon

6:30-9 P.M.

7:00 P.M.

7:00 P.M.

7:30 P.M.

8:00 P.M.

9 A.M. -5 P.M.

12:00 Noon

3:00 P.M.

6:00 P.M.

7:00 P.M.

4:00 P.M.

6:00 P.M.

7:00 P.M.

7:30 P.M.

6:30 A.M.

8:00 A.M.

9:00 A.M.

11:00 A.M.

11:00 A.M.

11:00 A.M.

1:00 P.M.

2:00 P.M.

3:30 P.M.

5:00 P.M.

6:00 P.M.

MONDAY, JUNE 7th

TUESDAY, JUNE 8th

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 9th

THURSDAY, JUNE 10th

FRIDAY, JUNE 11th

SATURDAY, JUNE 12th

JUNE 6 - 12

Third Annual Miss Kosciusko

Scholarship Pageant
Centennial Grand Opening Ceremony
Chicken Bar-B-Que (Mentzer Park)

Bell Library Autograph Party
TVHS Band Concert,
(Bell Museum lawn.)
Grand Opening of Bell Museum
Centennial Spelling Bee

(Junior High School)
Community Gospel Sing
(Junior High School)
Centennial Fireworks Display
(Junior High School)

Centennial Fashion Show

(Junior High School)
Beard Judging Contest
(Junior High School)
Centennial Square Dance

(Junior High School)

Key City-Shows Amusement Rides

Begi (8th-12th)(Main St.)
B.J. Thomas in Concert

(TV High School)

Art & Crafts Exhibition Begins
(9th-12th)(Jr. High School)

Checkers, Euchre & Monopoly
Tournament - (Junior High School)

Centennial Pie Baking Contest
(Junior High School)
Pie and Ice Cream Social

(Junior High School)

Quilt Show (Coopers) (10th & 12th)
Centennial Flea Market Begins

(June 10-12) (Morgan Street)
Menominee Muzzleloaders Inc.,
Rendezvous (Mentzer Park)
Youth League Baseball
Tournament begins.

NLC & TRC All-Star Basketball
Games (TV High School).

Centennial Hog Roast

(Junior High School)
Centennial 10K Road Race &

Fun Run (Main Street).
Garden Tractor Pull

(Junior High School)
WRSW Hairy Legs Contest

(Junior High School)

Merry Mollies

Scrambled Egg Breakfast

(Junior High School)
Centennial Black Powder Shoot

(Mentzer Park)
Centennial Bike Race (Main Street)

United Methodist Womens

Bake Sale (Church)
Centennial Tug Of War

(Junior High School)
Centennial Bar-B-Que (Fire Station)

Mr. Rooster & Miss Chick Contest

(Mentzer Park)
Centennnial Egg Festival Parade

(Downtown)
Egg Festival Egg Toss

(Broadway and Main)
Bell Museum ‘‘Bell Burgers’
Hamburger Fry at tractor pull.

Centennial Tractor Pull

Graduating class of 1910 - Mentone High School

Hazel Linn’s list of Mentone saw

mills and related businesses intri-
gued me. For instance, in this day
of plastic, cardboard and alumi-

num it seems strange that barrel
making was once an important
industry.

Barrels, of course are large
round containers, Metal ones are

cylindrical, but wooden ones are

made of strips of wood, called
staves, which are wider in the
center. When the staves are

fastened together with hoops the
resulting bulge adds to “the

strength of the container. The top

called heads. If the barrel is for
liquid there is a hole on the side
near the bottom which is sealed

with a bung.
For many years skilled craftsmen

called coopers cut the staves and
made the barrels by hand, but by
the end of the nineteenth century
machines speeded up the process.
A. T. Mollenhour’s sawmill and
stavemill in| Mentone was an

example. In January 1895 he
advertised: Wanted 1,000,000 feet

of elm log delivered to A. T.
Mollenhour stave factory. Will

pay $5 per thousand; must be first
class timber free from knots and
checks; length of logs 11, 13, 16
feet; will not take log under 15
inches.

On of the high school boys who
.

worked there after school jointing
staves was M. O. Mentzer. Here

is his description: ‘‘These were

cut from timber which had been
‘steamed, usually all night, then

taken to a cutting machine where

bolt as they were called, curved
for staves, The staves were then
stacked and dried. After drying

the edges were trimmed making
them wide in the middle and

narrow at each end. This we

called jointing.&
Lesh and Summerland operated

a heading mill here in 1896,

aitay Your Guere
SS KEEP YOU FROM BEING
FUEUSH ABOUT ENERGY
HERE ARE TWO TIPS FROM
THE NATIONAL ENERGY WATCH.

PREFLE ON THIS ENERGY

EFFICIENCY IMPEOVE MENT =
LINE THE WALLS BEHIND

YOUR RADIATORS WITH
ALUMINUM (EOIL To REFLECT

HEAT BACK INTO THE ROOM.
IF YOU&#39; NOT USING A ROO
TURN OFF THE RADIATOR VALVE

AND HEATING VENTS.

SS HELP MAUMIZE THE

VALUE OF YouR HEATING
DOLLARS, MAKE SURE THAT

AIR DUCTS OR RADIATORS

(Broadway) ARE NOT BLOCKED By
DRAPES OR FURNITURE.

and bottom of the barrel are -

they were shaved from a piece of -

Mentone Lumber Mills
(Eula Romayne Smith)

A few years before that, a

factory in Warsaw began making
bungs of white poplar at the rate

of sixty barrels of bungs per day.
Mrs. Linn said that sometimes as

many as. twenty five or thirty
teams pulled their loads of logs
into Mentone to the sawmills. We

assume that some of these went

to Fitzgibbons and Company who
made boat oars from white ash
lumber or to Eli Turnbull, who

also-made oars and had a sawmill.

Ak \
AM a

New York state leads the
nation in percentage space
devoted to state parks. Much

of the thanks goes to a

crusade by Theodore

Roosevelt, who established
the national park system.

Congratulations
Mentone

On Your
100th Birthday!

MELLOTT FARM

SERVICE

CENTER
Steve Mellott

Az), eceececee

THE PIZZA PLACE
AND

J & JSALES

Mentone!
32 Oz. Glass Of

W/Free Glass

Ham & Beans
Cooked In Iron Kettle

W/Cornbread

Large variety of plastic ware on sale.
Come join us out in the yard

during the Centennial.

Happy Birthday

°
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The Nickel Plate Railroa which

began construction in 1881 open-
ed for business Oct. 16 188 and

coincided with the history of Men
tone.

In May. of that--year, Albert
~ Fucker survey the plat where

Mentone now. is located’ and laid
out the town from Morgan St. to

Etna St., encompassi all but the
northwest section of town.

Albert Tucker’s associates were

William E. Hackedorn and George
Myers. Myers’ wife read a news-

paper article about England’s
Quee Victoria visiting the resort

of -Mentone,’ France, and she

suggested the new town b called
Mentone.

The land now occupied by Men-

tone was part of the 80 acres

purchased from the government
by William: Blue. The first school

house in Harrison was built in

1838; the post office was built in

1836 and a church was organized
in 1849.°The first two: settlers,
James Wooden and Andrew Sell,
built their log cabins in the

township in the spring of 1834.

Franklin Township was also or-

ganized in March, 1838, at which

time eight families were residents

of the territory.
Mentone Expands

By 1886 Mentone had a popula-
tion of 700 and was incorporated.
The growth of Mentone became
the loss at nearby villages. Oak

Ridge Post Office was in Jake

Johnston’s store, located one mile

east of Mentone, and Yellow

Creek Post Office was situated

about a mile west of Mentone (the
current site of State Rd. 19 and

County Rd. 1200 West).
The Yellow Creek Post Office

was located in a village called

Little Chicago. It consisted of a

church, three dwellings and about

a half dozen businesses.
The trains had

_

previously
stopped at Warsaw, Etna Green

and Bourbon, now halted at three

new towns of Tippecanoe Burket

and Mentone. They provided fast,
long-distance transportation of

goods and individuals in the era

before automobiles and trucks.

Early Shipping Center

In 1887 Mentone shipped more

livestock than any other point on

the line between Chicago and

Buffalo. Eggs, maple syrup and

pickles left the community by rail.

Many routes using horses were

changed to move b train.
By 1888 Mentone was at the

height of its prosperity with a

population estimated at 1,000.
Several new industries starting up

N date. Top row - Ercle Mentzer

Cole, Lizzie Riner. Front - Fawn

Vandermark, Chloe Eddinger Nye,
Fern Bidleman Rickel.

The onion

n

is a lily that

has been bred through
the centuries for devel-

opment of its bulb and

suppression of its top.

included a ‘carriage factory, tile

factory, wago shop, feather re-

novator, broom-making shop, and

Manwaring Brothers new brick

factory which houses a factory for

the manufacture of wooden novel-

ties.
The Winona Interurban Railroad

was another factor in the early
_

history of Mentone. The Winona

Interurban originated in 1903,
with each township that it passed
asked to grant a subsidy to assist

in the building.
The line connecti the towns of

Warsaw, Leesburg, Milford, New

Paris, Waterford and Goshen be-

gan in 1905 as the northern
section of the leg and the

southern section of the line to

Peru was campleted in 1907. -It

connected Warsaw, Mentone, Ak-

ron, Gilead, Chili and Peru. The

1917 tax report showed the 65
miles. of track valued at $395,000.

When the question of a subsidy
was voted on in Harrison and

Franklin townships, the vote was

favorable in Franklin, but not in

Harrison. A few private indi-

viduals made contributions in

Harrison to subsidize the work.

It was the train. service that

helpe Mentone become famous’

‘May 26, 198 - THE a NEWS

entone’s start
for its egg production. Eggs were

brought from farms to Mentone

and then shipped to a siding track

on South Morgan St. (the east

side of the old Co-op mill) and

then taken to New York for

distribution.

At the turn of the century,
Arthur Manwaring, of Mentone,

discovered the topography of the

ground provided goo drainage
and sufficient grains to feed

chickens. He increased his flock

and improved the quality by
breeding and then found a market

for his eggs.
Manwaring found that drainage

of the: soil carried away disease
factors ‘prevalent in many areas.

He discovered that fewer laying
hens died or failed t produce
eggs in the Mentone area than

any other place within miles. Out

of this beginning in 1909 grew a

business that drew hundreds of

trucks each week to the area to

transport eggs to the New York

market.

In the January, 1965 edition of

Fortune Magazine, Mentone was

called probably the most populous
town in Indiana if you count

chickens instead of humans (peo-
ple census 813).

Farmers State Bank, late 30’s or early 40’s.

WY

Happy 100th

Mentone!

Etna Green

25 South

6 &q 84015

Harrison Equipment Co.

Crystal Lake Rdi

State Rd, 25

Mentone

J
Y

V

V

LR. 1, Etna Green

KAY RINER’S
Quality Lawn & Garden Equipment

219-353-7294

Sale on all Maytag, Gibson

and Sharp Appliances in stock.

Come in and see the

Old and New!

|

s—CS Sidewalk Sales

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
Jewelry, Pictures, Glassware

Other Items

ROMINE

ELECTRIC INC.

and

TOWNE HALL

SHOPPE

d

CARGILL INC.
Nutrena Feed Division

Jackson St., Mentone

Congratulatio Mentone

100 Years Of Continuous Growth

~



WHITE SQUIRREL CAFE: Left to right - Deak Jones, Ber Wh

Valley Furnishings now has used furniture here, next to Laz Jack’s.

Wilma Blackford, Lavon Good:

The history of ‘‘The Egg’’

This year marks the 35th anni-

versary of another Mentone

legend - the big egg.

Standing on the southeast corner

of Main St. (State Rd. 25) and

Morgan St., the idea of the big
egg was conceived by Ed Ward,
then manager of the Northern

Indiana Co-Op Association Inc.,
and some of the egg farmers in

and around Mentone.

Hugh Rickel, of Palestine, de-

signed and built the egg. It was

constructed in a building at the

northwest corner of Main and

Morgan Streets in early 1946.

Two men who operated a sheet

metal shop in Mentone at that

time wanted to make the egg out

of sheet metal, but Rickel felt it

would not be sturdy, so he used

steel rods. The rods were welded

both vertical and horizontally,
with a steel rod up the middle.

The egg was painted and letter-

ed by Harry Meredith, and once

the egg was finished it was loaded

onto a truck and taken to Warsaw.

There it was placed on the

Kosciusko County Courthouse

lawn for two weeks to advertise

the Mentone Egg Show.

Taking the egg to Warsaw was a

big chore, for it weighed 3,000
pound and required the efforts of

12 men. When the egg was

returned to Mentone there was

some question about what to do

with the huge item.

The problem was solved when

the Northern Indiana Co-Op
Association donated the land

where it stands today.

THEN: Back in the year

1806, 23-year-old William

Colgate opened a soap and

candle shop. In 1877, his

company introduced the

first toothpaste, sold in a

jar.

NOW: Today, his com-

pany’s toothpaste is the

world’s best selling den-

trifice, marketed in the U.S.
and some 135 other coun-

tries. In fact, one out of

every four tubes sold in the
world is Colgate. Now, that
company has entered the gel
toothpaste market with Col-

gate Winterfresh Gel. Gels,
which represent one-third of
the dentrifice category, are

the fastest-growing segment
of the toothpaste market.

“Old wine and an old
friend are good provisions.”’

George Herbert

This is a picture of the Larry Secrist residence, 211.E. Main St., Mentone. The pic-
ture was taken by June Aughinbaugh’s sister, Ruth, around 1920. The house was

built somewhere around 1890. The home pictured is now owned by Mr. and Mrs.

Larry Secrist, East Main, Mentone.

Congratulations
Mentone

~

Community
Old fashioned enough

a to know you,
iS Old fashioned enough?

&q to sell only
Quality Merchandise.

ey
Baker’s Electronics

and Appliance
Mentone

* More than half century of service *

Congratulations

Mentone

Come Help Us Celebrate!
** June 6 - 12 **

lk Sales June 10-11-12

Centennial T-Shirts
|

$7.00 and $6.50
‘Centennial Licens Plates

— $2.0 ~~

Centennial Souvenirs

Quilt Show - June 10-11-12
Quilting Supplies, Frames and Gifts

Be sure to get your ticket
;

on the

Centennial Quilt

(Congratulations to our Lawrence D. Bell Museum

on their Grand Opening!)

Coopers Store
Mentone
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o
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The pic-
use was

nd Mrs.

NOTE: The following article was first published in the Akron-Mentone

News June 17, 1976 during Mentone’s Bi-Centinnel celebration.

Thirteen senior citizens--first

cousins Ruby Smith and Ralp
Arnsberger, sisters Tessie. Newton

and Mary Barkman,

|

Gertrude

Hill, Goldie Jefferies, Elsie Scar-

brough, Earl Shinn, Mabel

Nellans, Zelda Lash, Elmer Gill,

Faye Bunner, Sarah (Sadie)
Ellsworth and Myrtle Davis--were

honored at a reception. Saturday
afternoon as part of the Mentone

Bi-centennial celebration.

Six other senior citizens, who

met the criteria of being over 85

years of age and living within a

three mile radius of Mentone, did

not ride in the parade. They were

Bessie Bybee, Clarence Brown,

Delta Dillingham, Ethel Graham,
Dessie Meredith and Lee Arnsber-

ger.
Each of the 14 prepared short

biographical sketches:

GOLDIE, JEFFERIES was born

March 30, 1891in Kosciusko Co.,
Franklin township, and has lived

here most of he life. She lived on

the same farm for 64 years and

she and her husband, the late Ike

Jefferies, were married 57 years.

Mrs. Jefferies has two daughters,
a son, six grandchildren and

seven great-grandchildren.
ZELDA. LASH, daughter of Jef-

ferson and Anna Sarber Blue, was

born Aug. 31, 1888 near Mentone.

She lists the Methodist Church

and the Mentone school, both

built in 1893, as great influences

in her life. The school, a two-story
structure, had three rooms on

each floor. There was no 12th

year until the 1907 and 1908 term.

She attended Valparaiso Univer-

sity and began teaching in 1909,
first at the Milburn school and

later at Sevastapol and Palestine.

She recalls beginning teachers

were paid $2.25 to $2.35 per day,
their salaries dependent on their

grades and how generous’ the
trustee was with the township’s
money. Salaries increased with

experience and success. Married

to the late Raymond Lash Aug 7,

1913, Mrs. Lash is the mother of

three, all of whom either are or

have been teachers--Philip Lash

and Mrs. Howard (Eleanor)
Chamberlin, both of R. 1 Men-

tone, and Mrs. Clarence (Ruth)
Ellison, Rochester.

ELMER H. GILL was born

March 15, 1889, the son of Mr.

and Mrs. James E. Gill Sr. A

native of Seward township, he has

lived in Mentone the past four

years. His first wife, Charlotte

Cox of Burket, died in 1942. He

was married in 1972 to Laura B.

Gibbs of Louisville, Ky.
TESSIE NEWTON ANDERSON,

94, was born April 15, 1882 in

Kosciusko Co., the daughter of

Frank and Nancy Laird, Mentone.

A lifetime resident of the Argos,
Mentone and Burket area, she is

still able to maintain her home on

No. Tucker St., Mentone, where

she enjoys playing the organ. She

has had two hymn books publish-
ed. Mrs. Anderson has three

sons, Howard Newton, Highland,
Stanley Newton, R. 1, Mentone,

and Franklin Newton, R. 2, Ro-

chester, and 12 grandchildren and

20 great-grandchildren.
SARAH JOHNSON’ ELLS-

WORTH, better known as Sadie,

was born Dec. 23, 1884 at Wash-

ington, lowa. She moved to

Indiana in 1902 and in 1903

married Davis Ellsworth, owner of

Dave&#3 Shoe Shop. He died March

15, 1950. The couple has six

children, Marie Workman, Etna

Green; Mrs. James (Mary) Sar-

ber, Warsaw; John Ellsworth,

Mentone; Mrs. Wm. (Alice) Scott,

Bourbon; Betty Florey, Radcliff,

Ky., and Mrs. Rudy (Leota)

Csenar, Mishawaka. She has 17

grandchildren, 26  great-grand-
children and three great-great-
grandchildren. Her home is at 402

West Jackson, Mentone.

RUBY SMITH was born July 16.

1890 in Mentone, the daughter of

Clark and Etta Young Ernsberger.

A lifetime resident of Mentone

and the surrounding area, she

was married Nov. 1, 1911 to

Merrill O. Smith and they cele-

brated their golden wedding anni-

versary in 1961. He died in 1964.

The coupl owned and operated a

grocery store in and around Men-

tone in 1915 and 1916 and then

moved to a farm at the west edge
of Mentone where Mrs. Smith still

lives. She has. two children, Don

Smith, of Glenview, Ill., and Mrs.

Kenneth (Esther); Romine, Men-

tone. Sh ‘also has three grand-
childen and one great-grandchild.

FAYE BUNNER was born April
11, 1888 in New Haven, moving to

Claypool in infancy. She married

D. L. Bunnet on May 25, 1905 in

Warsaw and moved to Mentone in

1912.. A charter member of the

Mentone Reading ‘Club and the

Sodalés Club, she has been a

member of ‘the United Methodist

Church since 1912 and of the

Order of Eastern Star for more

than 50 years. Now widowed, she

moved to Grace Retirement Vil-

lage, Winona Lake, on October

16, 1974.
EARL SHINN was born Sept. 21,

1888 at Etna Green, the son of

John Calvin and Lavina Shinn. A

longtime resident of Mentone, he

operate a locker“ plant for 2

Dining

Soup, Salad

& Dessert Bar

Fri. & Sat. Night
2 Private

‘*The

finest in dining”’

izen honored at recepti
SSS Aerial arden
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SENIOR CITIZENS honored Saturday afternoon after the Egg Festival parade were, standing, left to

right: Ruby Smith, Ralph Ernsberger, Tessie Newton, Mary Barkman, Gertrude Hill, Goldie Jefferies,
Elsie Scarbrough, Earl Shinn and Mabel Nellans. Seated are Zelda Lash, Elmer Gill, Faye Bunner and

Sadie Ellsworth.

years, worked in the post office

for 12 years and, prior to that,
worked in a meat market with his

father. He and his wife, the

former Mariam Fouts, were mar-

Rooms

Since 1966—Mary Teel

ried June 20, 1920 and have three

children, Jack Shinn of Ft.

Wayne, Pat Shoemaker of Men-

tone and Mary Beth Miner, Etna

Green,

MYRTLE DAVIS, born Oct. 12,
1885 northwest of Akron, was the

daughter of Wm. J. and Hester J.

Continued On Pag 6

100t BIRTHDAY
MENTONE

Jerry’s Body Shop &

Wrecker Service
*24-Hour Wrecker Service’’

Wrecked Cars Made New

*Corvette Repairs
*Glass Installed

oy
*Frame Straightening

Jerry Gross, Owner

353-7982

State Rd. 19 South, Mentone

The Mentone Centennial Book is available for

purchase at Dr. David Cook’s office,
Pill Box, Mentone-Akron News

and the Bell Memorial Library

$9.00
Sponsored by the Milburn School

Historical Association

entone

eae
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Mentone’s Senior
Continued From Pag 5

Bemenderfer. Her marriage to

Charles Davis was Oct. 2, 1909 at

Akron. They moved to the Men-
tone area in 1918 and Mr. Davis
died in 1943. They had three

sons, Emory, Earl and Harry, and
two daughters, Mrs. Earl (Orpha)
Leedy, Warsaw, and Mrs. Howard

(Pearl) Horn, of Mentone. Mrs.

Davis has 14 grandchildren and 18

great-grandchildren.

EARL SHINN, who still enjoys
walks around Mentone, is shown

_

in front of the old hotel and

barber shop that were located on

South Broadway. It is thought the

picture was taken in 1916.--Pic-

ture courtesy George Clark.

GERTRUDE HILL, born March

19, 1891 at Laketon in Wabash

Co., was the daughter of Elbe and

Catherine Johnson. She married
the Rev. Silas Hill in 1910. He
died in 1949 and in 1956 she was

married to Ellis Hill who died in

1973. A resident of Mentone for

the past 35 years, she has four

daughters, Lois Lemler, Mildred

Kreider, Marjorie Knecht and

Chloe Whitman.

MABEL SINGER NELLANS was

the youngest child of Aaron and

Sarah Singer and was born Nov.

8, 1888. Her childhood home was

five miles south of Wabash on SR

13. She graduated from Somerset

High School and attended Marion

Normal. Her father was a teacher

for many years, and for a time

she followed in his footsteps. On

one of her trips to Mentone to

visit cousins, she met Herschel

Nellans and later married him.

Married more than 66 yeas, the

couple was always active in social

and civic affairs in the Mentone

area. Their first home north of

Mentone was destroyed by fire,
and they sold the land and moved

south of Mentone where they
spent the rest of their farming
years.There they reared three

children, Helen Spitler, Max and

Dale Nellans. Retiring when the

late Mr. Nellans was 83, they
spent their winters in Florida and

moved into Timbercrest, a retire-

ment home at No. Manchester

where Mrs. Nellans still lives.

Myrtle Davis

Not present for group picture.

THE AKRON-MENTONE NEWS - May 26, 1982

MARY BARKMAN, who ha liv--
ed in her present home the past
38 years, was botn Nov. 4, 1888
in Newcastle township, Fulton
Co., the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Laird. She was

married to Claude Barkman in
1910. They had two sons, Ken-
neth, Mentone and Walter, de-
ceased.

RALPH ARNSBERGER, who

operated the hotel for two years
and the Lake Trail Cafe for 11

EE LIMIT
g

i Bee reB rca

years was. born Feb: 12,* 1888;
three miles south of Mentone, to -

George and Sarah Atnsberger.
His wife, the former. Ethel
Cookery, died Feb. 24, 196

ELSIE SCARBROUGH was born
May 16, 1891 in Chicago, one of a

family of six. Two of ‘her sisters
were born in Sweden. The former

Elsie Anderson married Ben

Scarbrough in 1932 and has lived
in Mentone for 20 years.

SPEED LIMITS were lower in 1915 when this picture was taken at the

west edge of Mentone. Peering around the sign are Lois Ernsberger
and Pearl [Davis] Lackey. --Picture courtesy George Clark, Mentone.

Albert and Louise Tucker, owners of gas station, possibly early 1940&#

This is now J & J Phillips 66.

We are proud of Mentone

and it’s people.

Congratulations
On 100 Years

Of Growth!

King
Memorial Home

Mentone

Sheetz Funeral Home
Akron

Darrell & Mary Ann King
Kirk & Kim Robinson

The Big Drug Store - (1890? -1927
Th Big Drug Store on The Corner

(1927 - 1943) Schafer - Goodwin

Denton’s Drug Store - (1943 -1968)
Corner Drugs - (1968 - 1972)

THE PILL BOX (1972)
Bill and Sherry Winn are continuing the

tradition of quality prescription

servi fo Mento
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Dunla famil chroni |
* This story is part of a journal
about the Lloy Dunlap family: of
Mentone which wes included in

a answe to an invitation to the

at M

School in t 1977

.

by
Margaret

ap

Wakefield of

Long Beach,
It notes many: items ‘of interest

to Mentone residents and

-

was

furnished for the Centennial Issue

by Eula Smith.

Mrs. Wakefield, who is, 87

years old Is still living in LoBeach, Calif.

first saw th lig of day -on
May 1, 1895; ‘at the: littlecross-:
roads village of Sevastpool It

really was a village then - a

couple of stores, even at one time
a post office, a blacksmith and
harness shop an eight-grade
school, one church and probably
twenty. houses, more or less. And,
oh yes, there was a ‘‘Hall’’

upstairs over the corner store

where the ‘Grange’ met. The

Granges was sort of a Farmer&#3
Guild and they held occasional

meetings. But that Hall was also
used for Box Socials and Cake
Walks, and even Square Dances
sometimes. Children were always
included in those gathering
because those were the days
before. ‘‘Baby Sitters’’ had been

invented, and so the kids) just had
to be tolerated.

My parents, Lloyd and Rella

Dunlap, moved to Mentoné in the

summer of 1900 for the sole

purpose of getting four youngsters
into school, come September.
Susan. had not yet been born-she

came along on April 23, 1901,
after we were settled in our new

location. My oldest brother,
Emmett, had finished the eight

grades in Sevastopol, so it was

important to make a move to get
Emmett, Max, Ruggles and

Marguerite (me) in school.
The three boys made it-but I

didn’t. I was only five years and

four. months old-a little kid too

young to start to learn. Had I

been born two months earlier, I

would have been considered smart

enough to join my peers in the
first grade. was ‘so disappointed
that I walked all the way to school
with my brother Rug on his first

day of school in Mentone, he

holding my hand. all the way.
Then-I cried all the way home.

I should have mentioned a

couple of paragraphs back that

the reason I know there was at

one time a post office in Sevasto-

pol is that my. grandfather Dunlap
was the postmaster, also Justice

of the Peace and general ‘‘Law

Man.’’ When the post office

closed, my father became the

Justice of the Peace and used to

perform marriages in our home.

That continued for a couple years
after we moved. I have heard

many tales of the antics of my
brothers during those ceremonies.

On time in particular, my mother

thought she had them properly
corralled and at a solemn part of

the ceremony there was a chorus

of titters from under. the table.

Those three imps had sneaked in

and were under the cover of the

tablecloth. I don’t remember what

punishment was meted out to the

culprits but knowing my father

and mother I am sure it was

adequate. Now that I have dis-

gressed, I&# get back to my story.
At the time we made the move

to Mentone, as I recall it, the

High School had

_

only three

gtades. I think Emmett graduated
in three years and after that a

fourth was added. I am not real

sure about that but Earl Shinn

would know--because he knows

everything. I do remember that

Merly Griffin and Wert Blue were

two of his classmates. At one time

we had a picture of that class and
think I, gave it to Earl Shinn

some years ago, along with some

other pictures to add to his collec-

tion of Mentone memorabilia. Or I

may have left them with Mary
Cox.

As ‘soon as we were finally
settled, &q father started erecting
the building in the south part of

town on the quarter block lot he
had hased.It was just south
of th old grist mill which was. in

operatio then, and Morrison
Rockhill’s. father was the miller.

My mother -was the official
“tester” of the flour. When Mr.

Rockhill would have a new grist,
he would tote a 25 Ib. bag of flour

to our house for us to bake a

batch of bread. I say ‘“‘us’”

because I had to learn to bake

bread, and we didn’t use commer-

cial. yeast either. We made. what.
mother called ‘‘beer’’ from pota-
toes, salt, sugar and flour. That
made the necessary levening and

a ‘‘slip’’ was saved out for the

next batch. We used a lot of
bread in those days, not because
the flour was for free but because

everybody had a good appetite.
We, in those days, always figured
on a bushel of potatoes a week.

The old grist mill has probably
léng since been torn down and

you younger people would not

remember it. In those days it was

really a landmark. The last time I

saw it it looked sadly dilapidated
and like it might just tumble over

at any time.

We moved into the new build-

ing before the start of school in

1901. The first: floor was the

carpenter shop and at the rear

was a stable for the horse and

space for the spring wagon my
father used in his carpentry work.

A few years later he built the
barn because he- needed more

space for.some special equipment.
Our liying quarters were upstairs
and. we lived there ‘for many

years, That building has of late

years~ been -Frank: and Jerry’s
Market, and they occupied the

living quarters upstairs, after con-

siderable remodeling. They were

still there the last tinle I was in
Mentone.

One. of my pleasant memories
of ‘those long ago days has been
to recall my friendship and corre-

spondence with Lawrence Bell.

Lawrence and I were classmates,
at least we were in the same

room, but I think he was a year
ahead of me. We were not

“‘sweethearts’’ (we were too

young for that) but we were good
friends and fond of each other.

The Bell Ja mov t
)
Calif

nia

-

after L the

eighth grade, but he and I con-

tinued to correspond occasionally.
I have given many pictures that
he sent me over the years to the
Mentone Library to be placed in

the Bell Memorial Building when
it is finally completed.

The last time I saw Lawrence

was in the late 20’s in Fort

Wayne. He and a buddy were

(~ a ‘
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flying from California..to Buffalo.
They realized they would be-

near Fort Wayne and decided to

land and look up Lawrence’s old
pen pal. They cabbed to the

Lincoln Life and gave me a real

surprise, and we had a good visit.

Fortunately Mr. Hall was out of

town so we hoppe into my car

and I took them back to the

airport. They changed into their

flight gear and taxied off into the

“‘Wild Blue Yonder.&quo

M class of sixteen graduates in

1913 was the largest class to have

graduated’ from Mentone High
School up to that time. I’m sure

you have access to the roster of

that class (if the archives go back

that far) I can recall all the names

of the members but I would have

no idea how many are still living.
M father received his commis-

sion as Postmaster in Mentone in
the summer of 1913 and took
office the first of September. That

gave me a job and I served as

Assistant Postmaster for almost

thr years. During that time,
ver, I was also ‘ing to

Winona on the good old interur-

ban once (and occasionally twice)
a week to take piano lessons. One

of my more-fun jobs was to make

the rural delivery route when Mr.

R.P. Smith took his vacation. I

liked that!

But young people sometimes

get itchy feet, or venturesome, or

want to stretch their legs a bit

We en y doin
business in

Mentone.

Bes Wishes
On Your

100th Birthday!

further, or maybe jus Be i
thinki that the (gra is preener
on the other side of the fence.
That happened to Velva Leavitt
and me in the summer of 1916.
She had been teaching school,
and didn’t want to make a career

of it, and I couldn’t see any future
in the post office- so during that

summer we made the break and
entered International College in
Fort Wayne to study and await
whatever good fortune might

befall us. We were qualified
secretaries when we graduated

from International, or at least we

thought we were and we must

have been because we had no

trouble getting positions.
The following years - from 1917

to the end of 1934- I worked in
Fort Wayne, the last fourteen

years as executive secretary to

Mr. Arthur F. Hall, the Presi-
dent of the Lincoin National Life

Insurance Co. Those were interes-

ting and satisfying years. It was

work that I loved, a large sub-
stantial company, a

_

wonderful
man to work for and with and

earning a salary that I had never

dreamed I would be earning.
Remember, this was in the
twenties and women were not on

the same salary scale as men, nor

had Women’s Lib yet been heard
from. I thought I was set for life
and in a career that I loved.

Continued On Page 8

HUGE SIDEWALK
SALE

ALL WEEK
Monday, June 7-Saturday, June 12

On Moccasins, Hats, Jewelry and Accessories

O.J. Simpson will
tell you. . .

Get in step with Dingo.

LAZY JACKS
IN MENTONE

OPEN EVERY EVENING DURING CENTENNIAL

ee
foe



Dunlap Family

Continued From Pag 7

In my dreams and plans I had

not reckoned on a Prince Charm-

ing coming along one day in 1932,

captivating my heart, escorting
me to the altar, marrying me, for

better or for worse, to have and to

hold till death do us part, and

finally carrying me over the

threshhold. All that happened
within the brief span of sixty

days. That had not been in my
scheme of things at all - I thought
my destiny had been cast - I was

going to be a Bachelor Girl (not
an Old Maid, heavens no!) career

woman and live happil ever

after. A mere man came along
and change it all.

I continued to work until the

end of 1934 when we moved to

Wheaton, Illinois, where the

Medical Protective Company, of

which my husband was a Vice-

President, had moved their head

office.

My Mentone contacts since

then have been few. Old family
friends are mostly gone. I do see

and keep in touch with Mary
Jenkins Cox. We count her a

member of our family now be-

cause her sister, Von, was added

to our family tree by way of the

bridal path when she and my
brother Rug were married.

To finish the Dunlap immediate

family genealogy: My father died

in Fort Wayne in 1938. He was

85. My mother died here in Long
Beach in 1950. She was 83. They
are both buried in Mentone.

Emmett and Rug served in

World War I. Emmett went to

Officers Training School and

became a Lieutenant but did not

get out of the States. Rug, who

had his 84th birthday yesterday,
-was with the 108th Engineers and

served in France during the war.

He still attends many of the

yearly reunions the 108th Engi-
neers hold in Chicago.

Emmett passed away in 1963

following a stroke. He was 76. His

widow, two children and several

grandchildren and great-grand-
children live here in Southern

California. Max taught school in

Minnesota for many years and

lives there with his daughter. He

will be 87 in a few days. His late

wife, Edith Mills Dunlap, passed
away several years ago. Rug and

Von live in Wilmington only a few

miles from us. Susan (Berard) is a

widow and lives in North Long
Beach, just a stone’s throw from

her daughter, Betty Warren, and

also just a few miles from us. So

you see the California Dunlaps are

not far apart.
And I&#3 Marguerite, the little

kid who didn’t get to go to school

as soon as she wanted to, and she

has been married to Prince

Charming all these years. The

other member of our family is

“Mr. Victor Hugo&#3 little

schnauzer six years old. “

And now perhaps I should add

a few words about the “Wake-

fields. We came to California in

1940, mainly because we wanted

to live in a more temperate
climate-so perhaps one might say

that we were ‘‘Looking for green-

er pastures.’’ We found them and

have never regretted the move.

Roy, being an attorney, worked in

a legal capacity for insurance

companies until his early retire-

ment in 1959.

Ea inexpensive curtains

can be made from kitchen

towels, Take your pick of

lively designs and colors.
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Dullsvill
By Eula Romayne Smith

A few years ago young people
spoke a lingo something like this:

“This pad is cool, man, but school

is dullsville.&quot About that time a

young person heard a conversa-

tion about a printed form to

record obituary information and

dubbed the idea ‘‘dullsville.&quot; Ap-
parently Lois Paxton Perry did not

find it dull because she has spent
hours copying data from a collec-

tion of obituaries that her family
had clipped from area news-

papers. Her notebookwill soon be

available for family historians to

see at Bell Memorial Library.
Another ‘‘dullsville’’ book was

a scrapbook loaned by Wanda

Swick which had been compiled
about eighty years ago by her

grandmother, Lucinda Bybee
Black. Many children died then

from diphtheria, scarlet fever,

complications from measles or

whooping cough or other prob-
lems which 1982 medicine can

control. Although there were no

automobile or airplane accidents,
there were more with horses.

Lucinda also saved items about

weddings, birthdays, and other

happy times. One example was a

reunion hosted by the Latimers.

Guests were twelve of Minnie

Latimer’s oldtime

and friends.
schoolmates

Congratulations
Mentone on your
100th Birthday!

MENTO SCHOOL, taken before addition was built on northeast corner.

Abstracts to title of property
could be rated ‘‘dullsville’’, but

several people took theirs out of

the lockbox or safekeeping to

search for bits of local history.
Most abstracts give information

about owners, mortgages, or taxes
on certain property, but Ima

Taylor found that Peter Mentzer

bought a lot in 1887 and sold a

house and lot in 1889. That was a

good clue to the age and builder
of her residence.

Why are there pages about

Morgans in some Mentone ab-

Come in and register
Centennial Week

For 3 - $25.00

igrocery gift certificates
to be given away.

__

St. Rd. 19S

Also:

Frank and Jerry’s
Market

Many one of a kind special

See Our Special Prices On

Somma Water Beds

Full Sizes Start at

$450.00 a set!

Mentone, Ind.

stracts? It seems Griffith Morgan
died in 1877, and his son, John,
decided to buy out the other

heirs: Before this was completed,
however, John. died leaving a

widow, Catharine Morgan,‘ and

twelve children. To further com-

*plicat the matter two of John’s

brothers had moved out of the

state and one named Griffith, was

among the deceased but also left
minor children.

Ordinarily a widow received one

third of her husband’s property,
and the remainder was divided

among the children. Probably it

was necessary to settle the estate,

or perhaps Catharine was un-

happy, but she sued a lon list of

Morgans. Finally the children

received some money and“ she

received land in Harrison Town-

ship which she sold to Albert
Tucker for part of Mentone.

An abstract for land which once

was the village of Yellow Creek

mentions the Grange Hall there.

Freeman Gruenewald collected

Continued On page 9

Congratulations
Mentone

100 Years

Strong!
Producer’s

Marketing
Assoc.
1000W Mentone

SAVE 25% TO 50%

STOREWID
(Except Bedding and Carpet)

During centennial week we will be

offering many carpet remnants

at big discounts.
ih
i See us every DAY and EVENING DURING MENTONE’S CENTENNIAL

JUNE 7-12. Sign up for three door prizes to be given away (1) Rocker, (2)

Lamp, (3) A Footstool. Nothing to buy, need not be present to win.
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HOT PARTY FOO

Here&# a dip to cook and
serve in the same dish.

Hot party foods such as

creamy beef dip are easy to

make in a microwave oven,

This dip gets its snappy
flavor and body from Italian

seasonings and Campbell’s
Tomato Soup.

.

To soften the cream

cheese, remove the foil

wrapper and microwave the
cheese on HIGH 10-20
seconds.

CREAMY BEEF DIP

In 2-qt. round glass cas-

serole, combine 1 Ib. ground
beef, 1/4 c. chopped onion

and a clove of garlic, minced.
Cover with glass lid. Mi-

crowave on HIGH 3-4 min.,
stirring once to separate
meat. Drain. Stir in a can

of Campbell’s Tomato Soup,
1 tsp. Halian seasoning, 1

tbsp. lemon juice, 1/2 tsp.
hot pepper sauce, 8 oz.

pkg. softened cream cheese
and 1/4 c. grated Parmesan.

Microwave on HIGH 5-7
min. or until hot, stirring
occasionally. Garnish with

chopped parsley. Serve with
crackers. Makes about 3 1/2
cups.

eee

The New York City Sub-

way System has 828.36
miles of track.

Dr. Melvin G. Yocum was born December 15, 1865 south of Yellow Creek

Lake, the son of Elmore and Amanda Yocum. He lived all his life in Kosciusko and

Fulton counties and was a man most highly esteemed b all his acquaintances. Dr.

Yocum was a member of the Methodist Church in Mentone.

He married Emma C, Grube of Auburn, Indiana. They had one child wh died

in infancy.
Dr. Yocum, a practicing physician of Mentone for nearly half a century, died at

his home on July 7, 1936. Funeral services were held July 10 at the Baptist Church in

Mentone with Rev. E. E. DeWitt officiating, assisted by Rev. R. D. Yeager and Rev.

J. E. Alexander.

Pall bearers were: Irvin Nelson, Wade Whetstone, Kenneth Riner, Mahlon

Mentzer, Ray Rush, Donald VanGilder.

Dr. Yocum was laid to rest in the Mentone Cemetery.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
MENTONE!

2
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Dullsville
Continued From Page 8

a wealth of information about the
Palestine community. One thing

that interested him was L.L.
Latimer&#39; record of a building job
in 1853. He paid $7.33 for 2200

shingles, $5.20 for 260 feet of

square timber and 50¢ for two

bushels of hair which was used to

make plaster stronger.
Mr. Latimer had five kegs of

nails shipped from the East to

Fort Wayne, but he or the Fort

Wayn station had to find a way

Happy Birthday
Mentone

100 Years Of
Growth And Progress

to get them to Palestine.
Linda L. Oden has spent hours

and-hours on another ‘‘dullsville’’

project. She has typed pertinent
onto file cards at the Mentone

Library from the obituaries in the

fragile old newspapers. This led
to her series of articles, ‘‘Our
Home Grows’’ which recalled

details of the past such as the
Normal School that existed in

Mentone for a short time.
To people interested in history,
“‘dullsville’’ projects are ‘‘cool.&qu

ee

The Great Salt Lake in
Utah is 30 miles by 75
miles and less than 30
feet deep. It is 27 percent

We are proud to have been in business in

the community since 1911.

Moriarty
Insurance Agency

Mentone

© &gt;&lt; &gt; | GRUMEEEIED | G1 G4 0

Bes Wishes for the next 100 years.

MANWARING
LEGHORN FARMS,

INC.

AND EMPLOYEES



By Linda L. Oden

Since Eggs are such an impor-
tant part of Mentone’s history, I

though it would be fitting to

confine my research for this

column to the Mentone Egg and

White’s City.
MENTONE EGG

Taken verbatim from copy com-

piled in 1976 by Mrs. Eileen

Bowser and filed in the ‘‘History
of Mentone’’ scrapbook at Bel

Memorial Library.
‘*Probably because of the bicen-

tennial, we have had many inqui-
ries as to the origin of the large

concrete egg that stands on the

southeast corner of Main and

Morga Streets (State Road 25 in
Mentone. This is what we have

been able to learn:

The idea was conceived by Ed

Ward who was the manager of the

Northern Indiana Co-Op Ass’n

and some of the ‘‘egg farmers”’ in

and around Mentone.

Hugh Rickel of Palestine, de-

signed and built the egg. It was

built in the building next door to

the late Dr. Davison’s dental

office which was on the north-

west corner of Main and Morgan
Streets. This was in 1946, accor-

ding to Mr. Rickel. .

Mr. Rickel stated that Dobbs

and John Miller, who operated a

sheet metal shop in Mentone at

the time, wanted to make it out of

sheet metal but Mr. Rickel felt

that it wouldn’t last, so he him-

self used steel rods, welding them

up and down and around, with a

steel rod up the middle. He said

the concrete plastering was done

by Pete Goble, but we had

another call that it was done by
Clyde and George Reed. We do

not know which is correct. The

egg was painted and lettered by
Harry Meredith.

After the egg was finished it

was loaded on a truck (it took 12

men to load it as it weighs 3,000
Ibs.), and taken to Warsaw and

placed on the courthouse lawn

where it stood for about two

weeks to advertise the Mentone

Egg Show. In searching through
the Mentone papers we found a

picture of the egg on the court-

house lawn in the March 13, 1946

issue of the Mentone Co-Op
News, so I would assume that it

was built early in the year rather

than the fall.

Fred Besson, who was on the

Board of Directors of the Nor-

thern Indiana Co-Op Ass&#3 told us

that when the egg was returned to

Mentone they did not know what

to do with it so they donated the

land where it stands today.

TRI-COUNTY GAZETTE

THURSDAY, JUNE 27, 1912
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Mentone-Our Ho Gro

Bringing off the range to house. Left to right: Charles Robt. Severns, Kenny Grogg,
Chester Balleng Ralph Severns, Chet Manwaring, and Dick Manwaring.

“THE WHIT CITY“
The Name Given to Manwaring’s

Chicken Ranch Now Building

Through the courtesy of E.T.

Whetstone we took an auto ride

Tuesday afternoon out to the

poultry raising establishment

being prepared and stocked by
A.C. Manwaring on his brother&#39

farm east of town.
.

Mr. Manwaring, who never

does anything by halves, already
has one building up which mea-

sures 100 feet long by 14 feet

deep, and will build four more of

the same dimensions. A park 25

feet wide and 100 feet long will be

constructed in front of each build-

ing.
The buildings are planned to

furnish comfortable winter quar-
ters, with perches, feeding and

laying facilities for about 500 hens

each.

The buildings, when completed
will include a large incubator

building or hatchery and a cottage
residence for the overseer of the

establishment. Mr. Manwaring
has not yet limited the extent of

his plans, but will continue to

build and provide facilities for all

departments of the business in-

cluding that of packing and ship-
ping as the needs develop.

As the production of eggs will

be the first consideration, the

white leghorn breed has been

chosen with which to stock the

ranch. One order consisting of 100

four weeks old chicks has been

received from an eastern poultry
firm and the same are already
placed in a section of the new

building. These with other ship-
ments to be secured will provide

eggs for the winter hatching.
When Mr. Manwaring’s plans

Congratulations
Mentone

On Your

100th

Anniversary!

Miller’s Hardware
Mentone

are fully developed and in opera-
tion he will have provided an

industry which will not only be a

credit to this locality, but will add

a large volume of business to the

community.

HATCHERY AND FEED

MAGAZINE
.

NOVEMBER, 1949 [Cover Story]
HOOSIER SUCCESS STORY

On of big props in Indiana’s

Poultry industry, this breader

ranks near top in long-distance
ROP Records.

By: S.L. Althouse, Editor

THE STORY of the Manwaring
Leghorn Farm is one of enthus-

iasm and hard-won success over

three generations.
It was in the year 1911 that Art

Manwaring set his heart on

expanding his small business,
which he owned and operated in

the town of Mentone, Indiana. His

partner held back. Reaching no

agreement, Manwa sold out to

his associate and: journeye to

Colorado, where, ‘among other

things, he saw some white

chickens.

Hard-bitten by the poultry
“‘bug’’, and beside himself with

enthusiasm, he hastened back to

his home community selected a

site near a ditch or creek, because

he regarded it a good supply
source for water. Then h settled

: down to the hazardous business of

“raising chickens.’’

There was much head-shaking
among the neighbors and doubt-

less Art encountered setbacks

which would have floored a less

intrepid man, but faith and hard

work won out. His budding enter-

prise prospered and the ‘‘Poultry

_Q

fever’ spre in ever- -

circles: around Mentone.
Small farmers, big farmers,

genera farmers-- of them

caught the vision of poult as a

new source of- cas incom far

exceeding the ‘‘pin money’’ drib-

ble coming from mongre barn-

yard biddies.

Long before the business was a

success, Chester Manwaring, who

was teaching matematics at a

neighboring hig school, joined
with his father in the business.

Chester soon gave up teaching
and devoted full. time to the

poultry business.

With the many ups and downs

that took place during those next

Continued On —11

EAT HERE!

AT

“HARMANY INN”’
% Mile East ef Mentone on St. Rd. 25

Good Food and Sevice

*B-K Root Beer

*Sandwiches

*Ice Custard

*Chicken

*Shrimp Baskets

*Harmany Hound % Pound

Hot Dog

Happy Birthday Mentone

100 Years Strong
Tom and Lorrie Harman
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Congratulations Mentone on your 100th anniversary!

FRAMING LUMBER
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PLYWOOD
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.......
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.....
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CASH & CARRY

MENTONE
LUMBER
206 E. Main
Mentone, In.

HOURS Mon.-Fri. 6-5 Sa 8-
353-7767
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Continued From Pag 10 -

few years--up in the 20&# down in

the 30’s--the business at Man-

waring Leghorn Farm really grew
by leaps and bounds. By 1949, or
38 years after that start in 1911, it

had. grown to be one of the largest
Leghorn farms in the middlewest.

In 1933, a third Generation had

entered the picture. Charles L.

Manwaring, young Indiana Uni-

versity graduate and nephe of

Chester, helpe to carry on to

new achievements. :

In later years, two other Man-

watings have joined the business

to assist Charles and Chester.

Miles L. Manwaring, Indiana Uni-

versity graduate, had been a

banker for a number of years
before entering World War II and,

following the war, came into the

chicken business with

~

brother

Charles. Richard’ B. Manwaring,
having studied at Purdue Uni-

versity before entering World War

Il, came .back from the service

and he too joined his brother,
Charles, in the business.

High Records From

Good Breeding
Record of Performance breeding

work was begun on the Man-

waring- Leghorn Farm in 1939.

Since’ that time, approximately
1500 White Leghorns have been

trapnested annually as ROP candi-

dates... Some .of the highest

Were

Wishing
Mentone A

Happy
100th Birthday!

records in the country have been

made each year by Manwaring
Leghorns.

Manwaring Leghorn Farm now

has

a

total laying bird capacity of
20,000, and incubator capacity of

200,000. With this volume of

business, one would expect aver-

age to good records, but nothing
exceptional. Thereby hangs the

main part of the tale--the ‘‘meat’’
of the story.

We had known the Manwarings
for many years, and always got to

see them at the Chick Conven-
tions. It was only after studying

RO record. summaries for several

years, however, that we realized
that their egg records are excep-
tional and that this fact is not as

well known in the poultry industry
as it should be.

In other words, in conversations

where leading breeders and high
records are. mentioned, the

average hatcheryman or producer
might be inclined to overlook the

Manwarings.. Based on long-time
RO records, however, the name

‘‘Manwaring”’ should be near the

top of th list.

Near Top on Long-time Records

Official summaries, published
each year in the March ROP

Directory issue of ‘‘Hatchery and

Feed,’’ show that during the last

Dickerhoff
_

) Trucking Co. |
Mentone

We’ve Got

PRIDE

Happy
100th Birthday

LINN’S SERVICE
Mentone

bE is) b

Lat 30’s
two years the Manwaring Farm

qualified 72.6 percent and 65.2

percent, respectively, with and

average egg production of 259 and

254 for these two years. This gave
them a ranking of seventh among
all large (over 500 entered) Leg-
horn breeders .on the basis of

percentage qualified, and sixth on

the basis of egg production of

qualifying birds. In 1948, Man-

waring entered 1246 birds, of

which number 813 qualified with

over 200 eggs.
Further research into the impor-

tant matter of long-time ROP

records shows that on the basis of

five years, Manwaring ranks fifth

among the large Leghorn bree-

ders, and on the basis of seven-

year records, they rank third,
which is by far the most impor-
tant ranking of all.

Today, after 38 years of breed-

ing Leghorns, the Manwaring
family is not only holding its

position, but it is fast moving up
to the top in that select list of

breeders who can show high aver-

age production over a large num-

ber of birds, spread over a long
period of time. You might say this

represents persistency in produc-
tion of both the birds and the men

behind th birds.

Mentone has become the egg
center of the midwest, and in the

words of some enthusiasts, it is

the ‘‘biggest little egg producing
community in the world.’’ Most of

the eggs are white and are

shipped in carload lots to Nev

York. Most of the development

fl

ha been due to the success and

enthusiasm of two White Leg
horn breeders, Manwaring and

Creighton. Combined, they have

over 80,000. Leghorn

_

breeding
birds, which are used as seed

stock for profitable enterprises by
north central Indiana farmers.

The annual Mentone Egg Show

gives the community a chance to

strut its stuff and tell the world

about the quality and volume of

its white eggs.
Charles Manwaring was presi-

dent in 1946 and 1947, and held

other offices for the Mentone Egg
Sho since its beginning in 1936.

He was also president of the

Indiana ROP Breeders Association
in 1942, 1943, and 1944. This

year, he is Vice-President of the

State Poultry Association of Indi-
ana, Inc.; Chairman of the Baby
Chick Department of the State

Association, and Director of the
Indiana ROP Breeders Associa-

tion. He has just completed a

beautiful new home made of Indi-
ana limestone, with plenty of

room for him and his family to

live and play and look out over

the sprawling acres to the south,
which are part of the Manwaring
Leghorn Farm.

Post Office Corne

POST OFFICE CORNER. Post office is there now. This was taken after

the 1902 fire.

“lf a man could have half his wishes, he would double
his troubles.”

Happy 100th Birthday
MENTONE

err
oar, community

Joe - Orabelle - Kate

Benjamin Franklin

for over

5O years!

BOGGS & NELSON AGENCY
Complete Insurance Service

|
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1835-1886

Calendar of Events
1835-1840 First white settlers came to Mentone area.

Early 1850’s A railroad was built through Warsaw, Etna

Green and Bourbon.

1861-1865 Local men fought in the Civil War.

Feb. 3, 1881 The New York, Chicago, and St. Louis

Railway Company was formed in New York.

1881 Richard Lee sold land to Albert Tucker with

the stipulation that N.Y., C., & S.L. Ry. have

right of way through the land.

Summer 1881 Most of the grading was done.

Jan. 1 1882 Track was laid from the west as far as

4

Tippecanoe.
April 5, 1882 Track was completed.
April 1882° Albert Tucker bought land from Catharine

Morgan and deeded part interest to George
Myers and William Hackedorn.

Fall 1882 James H. Blue platted Lots 1-120, Tucker,
Myers, and Hackedorn platted Lots 121-239,

and Samuel Lee platted the remainder.

Oct. 23, 1882 Regular rail service began.
Late 1882 First home and business were completed.
1883-1886 Town grew to population of 700.

Feb. 1886 Mentone was incorporated.

— a ae ee ae ae ae awe we ae ee eae ae

tainment on each disc, and

you can select from a cat-THER: SNOW
1930’s

Left to right: Gerald Ballenger, Chet Coplen, Chet Ballenger, Noble Oyler, and Kenny Grogg.

alog of 151 titles desi; d

to appeal to everyone on

your holiday shopping list.
Included are classic and

current feature films, musi-

cal, educational, sports and

children’s shows. The discs

range in price from $14.98
to $27.98, a savings over

The. kinds of records

that are available to you to

give as gifts this holiday
season might surprise you.

They’re certainly a

_

big
change from what&#3 come

before.
THEN: Back in the

1940s, when people chose

a record to give as a Christ-

mas present, all commercial
records were played at 78

rpm, They were made of a

shellac and clay mixture,
were easily broken and they
weren’t exactly hi-fidelity.

— y
p&gt fu

pre-recorded video tapes,
The system is easy to operate
and is connected directly
to your TV set for a crisp,
clean picture. For little
more than it.would cost

to take your family to a

movie, you can enjoy the

We are proud
to be a part of

Mentone’s Centennial.

It has been our privilege
to serve in this community

for 32 years.

Same Location Same Ownership
Raymond Lewis

NOW: Today, there’s a

type of record on the

market that not only has

sound in its grooves, but

pictures as well. What’s

more, the system that plays
it costs considerably less

than a moderately priced
audio system. It’s a Video-

Disc System from RCA,
which lets you watch movies

as well as a wide variety
of other programs at your

own convenience. You get

up to two hours of enter-

Did you

yp
know we are

‘ he a drug store

for animals?

Come in and visit us!

During the Centennial

we will be giving away

free souvenirs.

DuBois

DIstriDU Inc.
SR 25 West, Mentone

353-7631

Dan, Lisa and Emma
,

LEWIS
MOTORS

353-7266

Rrats Bros.
Foods Ine.

same movie at home as

often as you wish.

a*%

Golden. Gate Park in

San Francisco contains more

than 6,000 different kinds

of plants and shrubs.

The amount of cement

it would take to build a

five foot wide sidewalk

from New York City to

Washington D.C. - 425,000
cubic feet — was used in

building the World Trade
Center.in New York City.

Congratulations
Mentone

And Community
For 100 Years

Of Progress.

Utter’s

Oil Co., Inc.

“CONGRATULATIONS

ON YOUR

CENTENNIAL

BIRTHDAY.

WE’RE PROUD TO BE A

PART OF THE

GROWING

COMMUNITY OF

MENTON.
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: years in business a€ ’ in Mentone and area. ‘
. Congratulations on

your 100th year!

Hammer

€ Insurance

\

Located at the corner of St.Rd.25  - J

—
and 700W (Burket Rd.) J

ANTIQUES
Corner of SR 19 & 25, Mentone

Furniture, primitives,
collectibles, china,

depression, pottery, patterned,

pressed and cut glass.

I
A180

Centennial aprons and bonnets.

YARD SALE:

Wed., Thur., Fri., June 9, 10, 11

8 a.m. - 8 p.m.

Ai COME IN AND BROW
a

Best Wishes On Your

Centennial Birthday

\ Mentone!

&gt;

Fuller O’Brien Paint Sale

GLOSS ALKYD HOUSE & TRIM FINISH

® Quality finish

@ Self-
= Lon lasting
= Mildew resistart

Beautiful colors

ALK House PAIN Reg. $21.35 gal.
Sale $15.95 gal.

Price effective June 7th thru June 12th

J J SALES
Menton

WPAGR PALA

p[Als handcrafted country gifts}

Seu&quot; ZW
,

~
Agency J

EE

Audrey Turner
1912

The oldest coin mint in

the Western Hemisphere is

the Casa de Moneda de

Mexico, world-renowned for

over four centuries for the

quality and. craftsmanship
of their coinage. Recently,
Banco de Mexico, the gov-

ernment’s federal reserve,

commissioned three new

coins — the first gold bul-

lion coins in 60 years —

from the Casa de Moneda.

The new coins are the

Mexican one-ounce; the

Mexican half-ounce and the

Mexican quarter-ounce.
They could ‘make enduring
and original gifts of gold.

eK

Since Walt Disney World

opened in 1971, 100 million

people have passed through
its gates — making it the

most visited tourist attrac-

tion in history,

Mentone

On Your

100th Birthday!

Secrist Builders
and

Secrist Lock
and Key

Mentone

Celebrating
Growth and Progress

In Mentone

Happy Birthday
100 Years

—

Mentone

Chamber of
CommerceD a

PRESS

S

PRINTE

Happy 100th

Birthday

INC.

The Akron News

Publishers Of
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DECEMBER 1916 AFTER THE RABBIT HUNT. Left to right: Fred Lyons, Chas. Borton, Ike Sarber, Abe

Mollenhour, Earl Shinn, Charlie Blue, Rev. Martin. Taken at the Mentone Methodist Church.

!

Your Metal Siding Distributor

A WHALE OF

A LIFE
A surprising fact to many

Americans is that the Amer-

ican buffalo might still be

roaming the Western Plains

.

.in massive numbers.
.

.if

it had been given the same

protection we now give
whales.

Thanks to the efforts of
the International Whaling
Commission, no whale spe-

cies will ever be hunted to

extinction by commercial

whalers. The Whaling Com-
mission prohibits the com-

mercial whaling of all stocks
and species in danger of

depletion.
Now, commercial whal-

ing is limited only to stocks

and species at healthy popu-
lation levels. These catch

quotas are kept lower than

the yearly reproduction re-

placement levels.
There are about three

million whales in the world.

During the past year, the

Whaling Commission permit-
ted a catch of only fourteen

thousand whales. Of those,

eighty percent were the now

dominant, fast-reproducing
minke whale species. Scien-

tists now believe that minke

whales should be culled back

to permit faster recovery of

depleted fin and blue whales.

The largest animal in

the world, the whale, can

eat up to one and a half tons

of smaller fish in a single
day.

236O
Congratulations

Mentone On
100 Years Of

Continuous
Growth!

Guy’s Bending
Fixtures

Mentone

NIFF-TONE

Mentone

Progress For

Mentone

Happy Birthday

Ettinger Machinery
Company

Mentone
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: Olde d 1 stor {
~~ cash register

\

In a Mentone drug store there use to be what was-probably the
oldest cash register in this part of the‘¢ountry. For many years it was

kept as a curiosity and demonstrated to the curious. It consisted of a

large squarish cabinet. with two drawers which opened toward the
clerks side of the counter. One of these was a cash drawer, which rang

a bell when it was opened. The other drawer had a row of six

compartments; one for eac denomination of American coins and one

for dollars. On the top was a row of six holes, each connected to one of
the compartments in the drawer below. A box of marbles was. kept
close by but out of reach of the customers. When a sale was made, the
correct number of marbles was dropped in the proper holes. A 90 cent

sale would be ‘‘rung up’’ by dropping one marble each in the S cent,
25 cent, 10 cent and 5 cent holes and placing the 90 cents in the cas

drawer. At the end of the day it was necessary to count the marbles in
each compartment, multiply by the coin amount and add for th total, of
the day’s business.

The Latin word CALCULL means to ‘‘count with pebbles.’’ This led to

the modern word calculator. As you gather the material for preparing
your various tax returns, it is interesting to consider the ‘‘tally sticks’’

used by the very early English tax collectors. A long slim elm stick had
notches cut across it to indicate what amount of tax was paid. Then the

stick was split and. the. collector kept one-half and the peasant the

duplicate half. This.system survived long after pen and ink and paper
were available. They were kept as tax records until every barn was

filled with elm sticks. Abandoned in 1826, the House of Lords first

considered letting the poor burn them for firewood but decided to burn

them in the stoves in Parliament. ‘The were so old, dry, and thin that

the fire got too hot, ignited the panelling and burned. both houses of

Parliament to the ground. The microfilm storage of our present tax

records might someday save Washington, and other collection centers

from being consumed by the burning of an avalanche of tax records.

The ABACUS is an‘ instrument still used for fast calculation, that
@

_

required some skill in math from the user. A small frame with wooden

balls strung on several wires enabled_a skilled. operator to arrive at a

correct answer faster than most electric calculators. The Japanese were

especially adept at using the Abacus, which was used as early as 2637

B.C. When the communist took over the Royal possessions they found a

jeweled Abacus designed by Karl Faberge, the court jeweler. Since the

invention of the memory tube and transistors, figuring has been

speeded far beyond mental or mechanical methods. Simple devices for

recording numbers have been around a long time. The wire and discs

above a pool table, the poo balls placed in the wall rack, the number of

pins left standing after bowling, all ‘‘gount.’’ --Warsaw Times-Union.

OLDEST DRUGSTORE CASH REGISTER? When Mr. an Mrs. Glen

Denton, Mentone, purchased their drugstor 25 years ago today from
C. W. Shafer they found the old cash register pictured above. The

unusual cash register is wooden and has two drawers that opened
toward the clerk’s side of the counter. One of these was a cash drawer

that rang a bell when it was opened. The other drawer had a row of six

compartments, one for each denomination of American coins and one

for dollars. On the top was a row of six holes, each connected to one of

the compartments in the drawer below. A box of marbles was kept
close by but out of reach of the customers. When a sale was made, the

correct number of marbles was dropped in the proper holes. A 90 cent

sale would be “‘rung up’’ by dropping one marble each in the 50 cent,
25 cent, 10 cent and 5 cent holes and placing the 90 cents in the cash

drawer. At the end of the day it was necessary to count the marbles in

each compartment, multiply the coin amount and add for the total of

the day’s business.

ee

Smith.

Congratulations
and

Best Wishes
for your

_

Centennial

Ethel Creighba daughte of

John and Suzanna Creighbaum.

SHORT ITEM

The only automobile ever built in

Mentone was built in the A. T.

Mollenhour Machine Sho by
Amos Mollenhour and his son,

Clark.

TOON
ues

Auto tips from Mobil,
the detergent gas that helps
save engines.

GA$-$AVERS
Smart footwork and

other easy driving techniques
can help you save gas and

cash:

DELFT BLUE-INDIANA

Mentonepy

Congratulations
Mentone

As much as you safely
can, keep an even speed,
Varying 5 miles per hour

can cost as much as 1.3
miles per gallon,

Use brakes instead of

accelerator to hold on

a

hill.
But use brakes sparingly,

consistent with safety. Try
to glide to stops.

Still, use the brakes in-

stead of downshifting going
down hills — except on long,
steep grades where safety’s

a special factor.
Cut engine friction by

using a fuel-efficient oil
like synthetic Mobil 1,

Cut road friction by us-

ing radial tires. They can

save 5 percent in gas mileage
over bias-ply.

Progress

Frank
Manufacturing

Co.
Mentone

Mentone residents attended the raising of the Bi-Centennial flag at the

Mentone Town Hall October 19, 1975 Picture furnished by Mrs. Frank
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Interurban Station, looking north. Dick Gross’ gas station now stands here.
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Hap 100th

Birthday
To Mentone

ReK
0

We are proud of the

community and th
~ people in it.

EC Nae e ris

Dr. & Mrs.

Wymond Wilson
TERT

Mentone

The first oranges may have grown in southern China or

Burma, where they were cultivated as early as 1500 B.C.

HAPPY

100th BIRTHDAY

MENTONE

“WENTO

= N W - YOUCOMMU
‘T NapReiat of barre oe

Ancered a corend-slece metter Nesumbvr 18, 1806, of the pect wife. at Mania indians, ender the Act of Meveh 2. 1098,

‘Volume 25, Number 24 ‘Subscription

—$2.00

Per Ye

MENTONE - WARSAW -BURKET

eye

Building your future with interest

FARMERS STATE BANK

1892 - 1982.

ASSETS OVER $37,000,000.00

OFFICERS

Thomas M. Fugate, Senior Vice President

Larry D. Pyle, Vice President and Trust Officer
Gail D. Law, Cashier

Mary L. Boggs, Assistant Vice President

Freeda Witham, Assistant Vice President and

Assistant Trust Officer
John F. Williams, Assistant Vice President

Ralph B. Sweet, Assistant Vice President
and Warsaw Branch Manager

William P. Hubbard, Assistant Vice President
Ruth Schauer, Assistant Cashier

Kimberly Wise, Assistant Cashier
Rebecca Drudge, Assistant Cashier

Betty L. Jones, Assistant Cashier
David M. Malott, Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS
Floyd L. Tucker, Chairman

Forrest D. Miner

O. L. McFadden, DVM

Donald D. Poulson

Thomas M. Fugate
Richard B. Manwaring
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REGU O SMOK
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